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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
ROBERT HUMPHRJES and BECKY
HUMPHRlES, husband and wife
Plaintiff-Appellants,

SUPREME COURT DOCKET NO. 41897

v.

DISTRJCT COURT CASE NO. CV 2011-691 *D
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN and
JANE BECKER, husband and wife
Defendants-Respondents,
and
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual; JERRY
HINES, an individual; CENTURY 21
RlVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho general
partnership; JOHN DOES 1-10; and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other legal
entities,
Defendants.
*********************************
CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL
*********************************
APPEAL FROM THE DISTRlCT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
*********************************
THE HONORABLE MICHAEL R. CRABTREE
DISTRlCT JUDGE
*********************************
Richard J. Worst
Attorney for Appellant
905 Shoshone Street North
Twin Falls, ID 83303

Brooke B. Redmond
Attorney for Respondent
1166 Eastland Drive N., Ste. A
Twin Falls, ID 83301
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Date: 6/3/2014

Fifth Judicial District Court - Cassia County

Time: 09:22 AM

ROA Report

Page 1 of 8

User: ALEJANDRA

Case: CV-2011-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, eta!. vs. Eileen Becker, eta!.

Other Claims
Judge

Date
New Case Filed - Other Claims

Michael R Crabtree

Plaintiff: Humphries, Robert Notice Of Appearance David W Gadd

Michael R Crabtree

Plaintiff: Humphries, Becky Notice Of Appearance David W Gadd

Michael R Crabtree

Filing: A - All initial civil case filings

Michael R Crabtree

Summons Issued (3) Mailed to 0 Gadd

Michael R Crabtree

Filing: 11 - Initial Appearance

Michael R Crabtree

Answer (E Becker) and Demand For Jury Trial

Michael R Crabtree

8/812011

Acceptance Of Service-08/14/2011, M Brice and Advantage 1 Realty

Michael R Crabtree

8/11/2011

Filing : 11 - Initial Appearance

Michael R Crabtree

Answer (M Brice & Advantage 1 Realty) and Demand for Jury Trial

Michael R Crabtree

Summons Returned-M Brice

Michael R Crabtree

Summons Returned-Advantage 1 Realty

Michael R Crabtree

Summons Returned-E Becker

Michael R Crabtree

Note Of Issuelrequest For Trial

Michael R Crabtree

Unavailable Dates (Tyler Rands)

Michael R Crabtree

Availlable dates (Phillip Collear)

Michael R Crabtree

Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference 08/10/201209:00 AM)

Michael R Crabtree

Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 09/11/201209:00 AM)

Michael R Crabtree

Scheduling Order, Notice of Trial Setting and Initial Pretrial Order
(Stipulation for Scheduling and Planning mailed to Counsel)

Michael R Crabtree

Order Regarding Jury Selection Procedure - Civil Case (Struck Jury)

Michael R Crabtree

Notice Of Service of Discovery Requests

Michael R Crabtree

Notice Of Service of Discovery Requests

Michael R Crabtree

10128/2011

Notice Of Service

Michael R Crabtree

11/212011

Notice Of Service

Michael R Crabtree

11/3/2011

Notice Of Service

Michael R Crabtree

11/30/2011

Notice Of Service

Michael R Crabtree

12/612011

Notice Of Service of Discovery Responses

Michael R Crabtree

21312012

Notice of Taking Oral Deposition of Robert and Becky Humphries and
Subpoena Duces Tecum

Michael R Crabtree

2/8/2012

Notice Of Taking Deposition of Eileen Becker

Michael R Crabtree

3/20/2012

Supoena Duces Tecum of Allen Becker

Michael R Crabtree

5/112012

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 06/04/2012 10:00 AM) Motion to Amend
Complaint

Michael R Crabtree

5/2/2012

Motion for Leave to Amend Complaint and to Add Claim for Punitive
Damages

Michael R Crabtree

Memorandum in Support of Motion for Leave to Amend Complaint and To
Add Claim for Punitive Damages

Michael R Crabtree

Notice of Hearing : June 04, 2011@10:00 a.m.

Michael R Crabtree

7/5/2011

7/26/2011

8/26/2011

9/23/2011

9/27/2011

10/3/2011
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Case: CV-2011-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, eta!. vs. Eileen Becker, eta!.

Other Claims
Date

Judge

5/3/2012

Letter mailed to Counsel re: disclosure

Michael R Crabtree

5/10/2012

Stipulation for Mediation

Michael R Crabtree

5/11/2012

Order for Mediattion

Michael R Crabtree

5/15/2012

Plaintiffs Expert Witness Disclosure

Michael R Crabtree

5/18/2012

Objection to Plaintiffs Motion to Amend Complaint

Michael R Crabtree

5/21/2012

Disqualification Of Judge - Cause

Michael R Crabtree

Letter Recieved re: Mediation

Jonathan Brody

5/22/2012

Order of Assignment - JUDGE BRODY

G R Bevan

5/23/2012

Continued (Motion 06/04/201201 :15 PM) Motion to Amend Complaint

Jonathan Brody

AIVIENDED Notice of Hearing

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit Of David W Gadd in Support of Motion for Leave to Amend
Complaint and to Add Claim for Punitive Damages

Jonathan Brody

Reply Memorandum in Support of Mtoion for Leave to Amend Complaint
and To Add Claim For Punitive Damages

Jonathan Brody

Court Minutes
Hearing type: Motion to Amend Complaint
Hearing date: 6/4/2012
Time: 12:58 pm
Courtroom :
Court reporter: Linda Ledbetter
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson
Tape Number:
Party: Advantage 1 Realty, LLC, Attorney: Phillip Collaer
Party: Becky Humphries, Attorney: David Gadd
Party: Eileen Becker, Attorney: Andrew Wright
Party: Robert Humphries, Attorney: David Gadd

Jonathan Brody

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 06/04/2012 01:15 PM : Motion
Granted Motion to Amend Complaint

Jonathan Brody

6/7/2012

Order GRANTING Plaintiffs' Motion for Leave to Amend Complaint and to
Add Claim for Punitive Damages

Jonathan Brody

6/11/2012

Summons Issued (2)-Mailed to PI. Attorney
Jane Becker
Allen Becker

Jonathan Brody

6/13/2012

Stipulated Amended Scheduling Order

Jonathan Brody

First Amended Complaint

Jonathan Brody

Notice Of Service of Discovery Requests

Jonathan Brody

Notice Of Service of Discovery Requests

Jonathan Brody

6/19/2012

Acceptance Of Service-06/15/2012
SUMMONS RETURNED : Allen Becker
SUMMONS RETURNED: Jane Becker

Jonathan Brody

6/26/2012

Answer and Demand for Jury Trial : Allen & Jane Becker

Jonathan Brody

Answer to First Amended Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial

Jonathan Brody

Defendans' Motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

5/30/2012

6/412012

6/27/2012

,
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Case: CV-2011-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, eta!. vs. Eileen Becker, eta!.

Other Claims
Date
6/27/2012

Judge
Memorandum in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of Tyler Rands in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of Jane Becker in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

7/3/2012

Notice of Hearing: 08/03/2012 Motion for SJ

Jonathan Brody

7/5/2012

Stipulation for Dismissal with Prejudice

Jonathan Brody

7/9/2012

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 08/03/201201 :30 PM) Motion for Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

7/11/2012

Order on Stipulation for Dismissal with Prejudice (Marvis Brice &
Advantage 1 Reality)

Jonathan Brody

Civil Disposition entered for: Advantage 1 Realty, LLC, Defendant; Brice,
Marvis, Defendant; Humphries, Becky, Plaintiff; Humphries, Robert,
Plaintiff. Filing date: 7/11/2012

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of David W Gadd In Support of Plainitffs' Rule 569(f) Motion for
Continuance of Hearing on Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

7/19/2012

Memorandum in Support of Plaintiffs' Rule 56(f) Motion for Continuance of Jonathan Brody
Hearing on Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment
Rule 56 (f) Motion for Continuance of hearing on Defendants' Motion for
Summary Judgment
7/23/2012

7/26/2012

7/27/2012

Jonathan Brody

Notice Of Service (Defendant Eileen Becker's Second Set of Interrogatories Jonathan Brody
and Requests for Production to Plaintiffs)
Notice of Service (Defendants Allen and Jane Becker's First set of
Interrogatories, Requests for Production and Requests for Admissions to
Plaintiffs)

Jonathan Brody

(Defendant's) Motion to Add Parties Pending Outcome of Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Defendant Eileen Becker's Expert Witness Disclosure

Jonathan Brody

Motion for Leave to File Second Amended Complaint

Jonathan Brody

Memorandum in Support of Motion for Leave to File Second Amended
Complaint

Jonathan Brody

Stipulated Order to Continue Trial

Jonathan Brody

Hearing result for Jury Trial scheduled on 09/11/2012 09:00 AM:
Continued

Jonathan Brody

Stipulation RE: August 3,2012 Notice of Hearing

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Hearing: 08/03/2012@1:30 p.m.

Jonathan Brody

Notice Of Service (Defendant's Eileen Becker's Answers to Second Set of
Interrogatories and Requests for Production)

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Hearing: 08/03/2012@1:30 p.m.

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Non-Objection

Jonathan Brody

Order re: Stipulation re: August 03, 2012 Notice of Hearing

Jonathan Brody

Notice Of Service

Jonathan Brody

,

--.-
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Case: CV-2011-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, etal. vs. Eileen Becker, etaL

Other Claims
Date

7/27/2012

Objection to Plaintiffs Motion to Amend

Jonathan Brody

Objection to Rule 56(f) motion for Continuance of Hearing

Jonathan Brody

7/31/2012

Response to Defendants' Objection to Plaintiffs' Motion to Amend
Complaint

Jonathan Brody

8/112012

Response to Defendants' Objection to Rule 56(f) Motion for Continuance of Jonathan Brody
Hearing

8/3/2012

Court Minutes
Hearing type: Pending Motions
Hearing date: 8/3/2012
Time: 1:34 pm
Courtroom:
Court reporter: Maureen Newton
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson
Tape Number:
Party: Advantage 1 Realty, LLC, Attorney: Phillip Collaer
Party: Allen Becker, Attorney: Andrew Wright
Party: Becky Humphries, Attorney: David Gadd
Party: Eileen Becker, Attorney: Andrew Wright
Party: Jane Becker, Attorney: Andrew Wright
Party: Robert Humphries, Attorney: David Gadd
Hearing resultfor Motion scheduled on 08/03/2012 01 :30 PM:
Held

Jonathan Brody

Hearing

Jonathan Brody

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 11/02/201201 :30 PM) Defendant's Motion for Jonathan Brody
Summary Judgment
Notice of Hearing

Jonathan Brody

8/10/2012

Order GRANTING Plaintiffs' Rule 56(f) Motion and Motion for Leave to File Jonathan Brody
Second Amended Complaint

8/15/2012

Second Amended Complaint

Jonathan Brody

Summons Issued (3)
Jerry Hines
Sheila B Adams
Century 21 Riverside Realty

Jonathan Brody

8/21/2012

Affidavit of Service (Sheila B. Adams, Jerry Hines and Century)

Jonathan Brody

8/23/2012

Notice Of Service of Discovery Responses

Jonathan Brody

8/24/2012

Answer to Second Amended Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial (Eileen
Becker)

Jonathan Brody

Answer to Second Amended Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial (Allen & Jonathan Brody
Jane Becker)

9/612012

Filing: 11 - Initial Appearance

Jonathan Brody

Defendant: Adams, Sheila Bessire, Hines, Jerry & Century 21 Riverside
Realty Notice Of Appearance J Nick Crawford

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Intent to Take Default

Jonathan Brody

~/7/2012

Answer and Demand for Jury Trial
(S. Adams, J. Hines & Century 21 Riverside Realty)

Jonathan Brody

~/14/2012

Notice Of Service

Jonathan Brody
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Case: CV-20 11-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, eta!. vs. Eileen Becker, eta!.

Other Claims
Date

Judge
Notice Of Taking Deposition of Sheila B Adams

Jonathan Brody

Subpoena Duces Tecum of Sheila B Adams

Jonathan Brody

Amended Notice of Taking Deposition of Sheila B Adams

Jonathan Brody

Amended Supboena Duces Tecum of Sheila B Adams

Jonathan Brody

Notice Of Taking Deposition of Jerry Hines

Jonathan Brody

Subpoena Duces Tecum of Jerry Hines

Jonathan Brody

9/25/2012

Notice Of Service

Jonathan Brody

9/27/2012

Notice Of Service - Defendant's First Set of Interrogatories and Requests
for Production of Documents

Jonathan Brody

"10/5/2012

Affidavit of Brooke B Redmond in Support of Defendants' Motion for
Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

9/20/2012

Supplemental Memorandum in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary Jonathan Brody
Judgment
Affidavit of Robert Humphries

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of David W . Gadd In Support of Plaintiffs' Response to Motion for
Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Response to Motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Reply Memorandum in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Supplemental affidavit of Brooke B Redmond in Support of Defendants'
motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

10/30/2012

Notice Of Service Of Discovery Responses

Jonathan Brody

11/2/2012

Court Minutes
Hearing type: Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment
Hearing date : 11/2/2012
Time: 1:32 pm
Courtroom : District
Court reporter: Maureen Newton
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson

Jonathan Brody

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 11/02/201201 :30 PM: Case
Taken Under Advisement Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

12/13/2012

Memorandum Decision Granting Defendants' (Eileen , Allen And Jane
Becker) Motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

12/18/2012

Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Civil Disposition entered for: Becker, Allen , Defendant; Becker, Eileen ,
Defendant; Becker, Jane, Defendant; Humphries, Becky, Plaintiff;
Humphries, Robert, Plaintiff. Filing date: 12/18/2012

Jonathan Brody

12/24/2012

Motion and Memorandum of Costs and Attorney's Fees

Jonathan Brody

12/27/2012

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 01/14/201304 :00 PM) Motion for Costs and
Attorney's Fees

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Hearing

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of Scott Ganoe

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of Richard J. Worst in Support of Motion for Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

10/19/2012

10/26/2012

1/2/2013
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Case: CV-2011-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, etal. vs. Eileen Becker, etaL

Other Claims
Judge

Date
1/2/2013

Memorandum in Support of Motion for Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

Motion for Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 02/04/201302:00 PM) Motion for
Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Hearing - Motion to Reconsider

Jonathan Brody

1nl2013

Objection to Motion and Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees

Jonathan Brody

1/9/2013

Motion to Shorten time for hearing

Jonathan Brody

Continued (Motion 01/14/2013 04:00 PM) Plaintiffs Motion for
Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

Order Re: Motion to Shorten Time

Jonathan Brody

Memorandum in Opposition to Motion for Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

Court Minutes
Hearing type: Motion
Hearing date: 1/14/2013
Time: 4:01 pm
Courtroom:
Court reporter: Maureen Newton
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson
Tape Number:
Party: Advantage 1 Realty, LLC, Attorney: Phillip Collaer
Party: Allen Becker, Attorney: Andrew Wright
Party: Becky Humphries, Attorney: David Gadd
Party: Century 21 Riverside Realty, Attorney: J Crawford
Party: Eileen Becker, Attorney: Andrew Wright
Party: Jane Becker, Attorney: Andrew Wright
Party: Jerry Hines, Attorney: J Crawford
Party: Robert Humphries, Attorney: David Gadd
Party: Sheila Adams, Attorney: J Crawford

Jonathan Brody

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 01/14/2013 04:00 PM: Case
Taken Under Advisement Motion for Costs and Attorney's Fees
Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

1/22/2013

Memorandum Decision Granting in Part Plaintiffs Motion for
Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

2/19/2013

Memorandum Decision DENYING Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration

Jonathan Brody

7/212013

Note Of Issuelrequest For Trial

Jonathan Brody

7/3/2013

Response to Plaintiffs' Request for Trial Setting

Jonathan Brody

7/8/2013

Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference 11/18/2013 11 :30 AM) TCC:
Rupert

Jonathan Brody

Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 12/17/201309:00 AM)

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Hearing

Jonathan Brody

9/17/2013

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 10/18/2013 10:00 AM) Motion for Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

9/18/2013

Notice of Hearing - MSJ

Jonathan Brody

1/3/2013

1/10/2013
1/14/2013

Defendant Sheila B Adams, Jerry Hines and Century 21 Riverside Realty's Jonathan Brody
Motion For Summary Judgment
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Case: CV-2011-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, etal. vs. Eileen Becker, etal.

Other Claims
Date

9/18/2013

10/11/2013

Memorandum in Support of Defendants Sheila B Adams, Jerry Hines and
Century 21 Riverside Realty's Motion for Summary Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of Jerry Hines in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of Sheila Adams in Support of Defendant's Motion for Summary
Judgment

Jonathan Brody

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 10/18/2013 10:00 AM: Hearing
Vacated per Krista @ Nick Crawford's Office - case has SEn-LED

Jonathan Brody

Hearing result for Jury Trial scheduled on 12/17/2013 09:00 AM: Hearing Jonathan Brody
Vacated - per Krista @ Nick Crawford's Office - case has SETILED
Hearing result for Pretrial Conference scheduled on 11/18/2013 11 :30 AM: Jonathan Brody
Hearing Vacated - per Krista @ Nick Crawford's Office - case has
SETTLED
Fax rec'd from Brassey, Crawford & Howell - Notification case has settled

Jonathan Brody

119/2014

Stipulation for Dismissal with Prejudice

Jonathan Brody

1/13/2014

Order for Dismissal with Prejudice

Jonathan Brody

Civil Disposition entered for: Adams, Sheila Bessire, Defendant; Advantage Jonathan Brody
1 Realty, LLC, Defendant; Becker, Allen, Defendant; Becker, Eileen,
Defendant; Becker, Jane, Defendant; Brice, Marvis, Defendant; Century 21
Riverside Realty, Defendant; Corporations XYZ Andlor Other Legal Entities,
Defendant; Hines, Jerry, Defendant; Humphries, Becky, Plaintiff;
Humphries, Robert, Plaintiff. Filing date: 1/13/2014

1/15/2014

Amended Judgment

Jonathan Brody

1/21/2014

Supplemental Motion and Memorandum of Costs and Attorney's Fees

Jonathan Brody

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 02/10/201403:30 PM)

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Hearing - Motion for Costs & Attorney Fees

Jonathan Brody

Affidavit of Kirk A Melton in Support of Objection to Supplemental Motion
and Memorandum of Costs and Attorney's Fees

Jonathan Brody

Objection to Supplemental Motion and Memorandum of Costs and
Attorney's Fees

Jonathan Brody

Court Minutes
Hearing type: Defendant's Motion for Fees & Costs
Hearing date: 2/1012014
Time: 3:29 pm
Courtroom:
Court reporter: Denise Schloder
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson
Tape Number:

Jonathan Brody

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 02110/2014 03:30 PM: Case
Taken Under Advisement Def. Motion for FeeslCosts

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Appeal

Jonathan Brody

Filing: L4 - Appeal, Civil appeal or cross-appeal to Supreme Court Paid
by: Gadd, David W (attorney for Humphries, Becky) Receipt number:
0001576 Dated: 2/24/2014 Amount: $109.00 (Check) For: Humphries,
Becky (plaintiff)

Jonathan Brody

2/512014

2/10/2014

2/24/2014
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Case: CV-2011-0000691 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody
Robert Humphries, etal. vs. Eileen Becker, eta!.

Other Claims
Date

Judge
Cash (Receipt 1578 Dated 2/24/2014 for 100.00)

Jonathan Brody

2/24/2014

Bond Posted

2/26/2014

Reporter's Transcript Estimate

Jonathan Brody

3/21/2014

Memorandum Opinion on Motion for Costs and Attorney's Fees

Jonathan Brody

4/7/2014

Hearing Scheduled (Status 04/16/2014 02:00 PM) TCC (in Rupert)

Jonathan Brody

Notice of Hearing - Status Conference

Jonathan Brody

4/16/2014

Hearing result for Status scheduled on 04/16/2014 02:00 PM: Hearing
Held TCC (in Rupert)

Jonathan Brody

4/17/2014

Court Minutes

Jonathan Brody

Second AMENDED Judgment

Jonathan Brody

4/30/2014

Jonathan Brody
Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copies Of Transcripts For Appeal
Extra Copies, Per Page Paid by: Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, PLLC Receipt
number: 0003583 Dated: 4/30/2014 Amount: $483.60 (Check)

5/2/2014

Cash Bond Exonerated (Amount 100.00)

5/8/2014

Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copies Of Transcripts For Appeal Per Jonathan Brody
Page Paid by: Humphries, Becky Receipt number: 0003828 Dated:
5/8/2014 Amount: $100.00 (Check)

5/16/2014

Application and Affidavit for Writ of Execution

Jonathan Brody

Application and Affidvait for Writ of Continuing Garnishment

Jonathan Brody

Writ Issued $ 57,367.31

Jonathan Brody

6/3/2014

mailed to Redmond

Jonathan Brody

Writ of Continuing Garnishment Issued mailed to Redmond

Jonathan Brody

Miscellaneous Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid by: Wright Brothers Law
Receipt number: 0004097 Dated: 5/16/2014 Amount: $2.00 (Check)

Jonathan Brody

Miscellaneous Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid by: Wright Brothers Law
Receipt number: 0004098 Dated: 5/16/2014 Amount: $2.00 (Check)

Jonathan Brody

NOTICE OF TRANSCRIPT LODGED

Jonathan Brody

9

•

Richard J. Worst (l5B#4621)
David W. Gadd (ISS #7605)
WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER, p.LLe.
746 N. College Road, Ste. C
P. O. Box 5226
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303 , 5226
Telephone (208) 736-9900
facsimile (208) 736-9929

•

Attorneys/or Plaintiffs

TN THE DISTRlCT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE Of IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, Husband and Wife,

Case No. CV 2011 -lJ..G1 \

Plaintiffs.

COMPLAlNT
Filing Fee: S88.00
EILEEN BECKER, an Individual; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY, LLC, an Idaho limited liabi lity
company; JOHN DOES i- 10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ andlor other legal
entities,

Category:A(l)

Defendants.
COME NOW, the Plaintiffs, Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries, and for a cause of
action against thc Dt:fcndants, above named, complain and alh::ge as fol1ows:
PARTIES AND JURISDICTION
At all times relevant hereto, Robert Hwnphries and Becky Humphries
("Humphries") are and were residents of the County of Cassia, State of Idaho

10
COMPLAINT - PAGE 1

2.

•

•

Upon information and belief, at all times relevant hereto, Eileen Becker

("Bt:cker") is and was a rc~iJent of Cassia County, State of Idaho.

3.

At all times relevant hereto,

J'vfarvi~

Brice ("Brice") is and was providing services

as a realtor/rcal estate agent in the Cassia County, Stl!tt: of Idaho. Upon information and belief,
Brice is currently a resident of tho County of Minidoka, State ofIdaho.

4.

At all times relevant hereto, Advantage 1 Realty, LLC ("Advanhge") is and was

an Idaho limited liability company, doing

bu~ines~

in C01.Ulty of Cassia, State of Idaho. Upon

infonnation and belief, at al l times relevant hereto, Brice is and was a

~-1t:mber

of Advantage 1,

Realty,LLC.
5.

Pursuant to Idaho Code § 5-404, venue is prop!;;r in the Fifth Iudicial Distrid in

and for Cassia County, Tdaho.

6.

Ibis cause of action seeks damages in excess of $10,000, the minimum

jurisdictional amount of this Court.
FACTS COI\fMON TO ALL COUNTS
7.

Plaintiffs reallege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the same as if fully set forth herein.

8.

On or about January 15, 2009, Humphrit:s entered into

a certain Real Estate and

Purchase Agreement \vith Becker 10 purchase real property commonly known as 1063 S.

Ih~)'.

27, Burley, Cassia County, Idaho, which property is approximatdy one (1) acre in size ("Subject
Property").
9.

Prior to the purchase of the Subject Property, Humphries had not purchased any

real property.

10.

T herefore, 10 assist them in the purchast: of their first home, Humphries executed

11
COAfl>LAINT - PAGE 2

•

•

a certain Exclusive Buyer Representation Agreernlo:llt, engaging Brice and Advantage as their
agent and broker, respectively.

11.

Advantage and Brice had represented to Hwnphries that both Advantage and

Brice had considerable ex perience working with and advising first-time home buyers.
12.

During the course of negotiations rdative to the Subject Property, it wa,;; disclosed

by Becker and her realtor, and expressly stated in the property listing, that water for the Subject
Property would be provided from a domestic purpose well, shared ...vith a home owned by Becker
Fanns, Tnc. (the "Well").

13.

Becker, individually and through her agents and representatives, represented that

the Well was the only source afwater to the Subject Property, which representations include, but
arc not necessarily limited to, the listing for the SUbject Property.

14.

The listing further provided that an agreement

WdS

being prepared, or ·would be

prepared, relative to the shared use of the "\Vell.

15.

A Joint Well Use Agreement was ultimately prepared and executed by thc

Humphries.
16.

Pursuant to a certain Seller's Property Condition Disclosure Form, Becker

represented that the source of irrigation water to the Subject Property \vas a "Private System,"
which Humphries understood to refer to the WelL

J7.

After closing, Humphries discovered that the source of their irrigation ""yater was

not the Well located

Oil the

property owned by Becker Farms, Inc., but

wa~

instead a wclliocated

on a nea rby property that is ovmed by a third party.

J 8.

No watcr rights were conveyed to Humphries relative to the welliocatcd on thc

third party's property by virtue of Humphries' purchase ofthe Subject Property.

12
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19.

•

•

Idaho Code limits the irrigation usc ofa domestic purposes well to up to one-half

(Y:.) acreofland.

20.

The delivery system for the water from the Becker Farms, Inc. property is

inadequate to provide the pressure and flo w necessary to irrigate Humphries' lot.

21.

Pursuant to Idaho Code § 55-2501, in the eyent the Hlllllphries list the Subject

Property for sale, they are required to complete a property condition disclosure and disclose the
defect regarding inadequate ,vater to any pokntial buyer.

COUNTUNE
FRAUD AND MISREPRESENTATION

CBRCKERl
22.

Plaintiffs reallege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the

23.

~ame

as if fully set forth herein.

Becker's statements and representations and/or the statements and representations

of Becker's agent concerning the source of irrigation water to the SUbject Property, including,
without limitation, the listing for the Subject Property Wld the Seller's Property Condition
Disclosure Fonn, constitute statements and representations of fact, ,;vhich statements and
representations were false.
24.

Becker's statements and representations andlor the statement:; and representations

of Becker's agent concerning the source of water to the Subject Property were material because
Humphries W'Ould not have purchased the Subject Property absent a SOUIee of irrigation water tor
tbe Subject Property.
25.

Becker andlor Becker's agent knew that her statements and representations

relative to the source of irrigation water to the Subject Property were false.

13
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14

15

•

•

not know to ohtainprofessioual advice prior to purchasing the Subject Property.

41 .

As a direct and proximate result of the m;gligcnt acts or omissions of Brice and

Advantage, Humphries have incurred damages, which shall be proven at trial, but which exceed
the minimum jurisdicti onal amount of this Court.

COUNT THREE

ATTORl'o"EY FEES
42.

Plaintiffs reallege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the same as if fuJly set forth herein.

43.

Humphries have been required to retain the services of the law finn WORST,

FITZGER-'\LD, & STOVER, p.L.L.e., to bring this action, and it is entitled to reasonable attorney

fees and costs pursuant to the Idaho Code, including but not limited to §§ 12-12 0 and 12-121
thereof. In the event that this matter is not contested, reasonable attorney fees should be $10,000.
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray j udgment l!gainst Defendants as follows:

L

That the Court enter an order rescinding Becker' s sale and Humphries' purchase

of the Subject Property;
2.

That Plaintiffs be awarded damages against Eileen Bechr in an amount to be

proven at trial; and
3.

That

Plaintiff~

be awarded damages against Marvis Brice and Advantage 1

Realty, LLC,jointly and severely, in an amowlt to bc proven at trial; and
4.

For Plaintiffs' costs and attorneys' fees incurred in this action, which attorney

fees, in the event tills matter is not contested, should not be less than the sum of$ 10,OOOj
5.

For such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

16
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•

,

DATED tJ:tis 1'( day ofJuly,20lL
WORST, FITLGERALD & STOV:E~-R,

r L.L.C.

BY~
DAVil3WADD

17
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•

Andrew B
Steven R
WRIGHT
1166 Eastland DriVe North

~ !, ~J:~_

PL@J, ~1i;L 75
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P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, 10 83303
Telephone No.
733-3107
Facsimile No
e-mail SM"Rae(1jl','Jc",htBcotc,ecoLaw
Attol reys for DefendanL Eileen Becker

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY'
I-fUr,/IPHRIE$ husband and wife,

Case No. CV-2011-691
I

Plaintiffs

)
)
)
)
)

ANSWER AND DEMAND FOR JURY
TRIAL

EILEEN BECKER an individual,
MARVIS BRICE, an
)
ADVANTAGE 1 REALTY,
and
)
Idaho limited liability company JOHN
)
DOES 1-10, and CORPORATIONS XYZ)
and/or olher legal entities
)
Defendants.

)
)

_ _ _ _I
Defendant Eileen Becker (Becker'"), as and for an Answer to the Complaint filed
by Plaintiffs Robert Humphries ard Becky Ilumphries (the ·'Humphrles·'), pleads and
a:leges as follows.

18
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20

21

24

•

•

With regards to Paragraph 42 and 43 of the Humphries' Complamt,

Becker reasserts their previous denials as set forth above.

THIRD DEFENSE
The HUr.1pllries' claims are barred in whcle or

In

part by the doctrines of waiver,

estoppel, laches, unclean hands, satisfaction statute of limitations, statute of frauds,
surrender, terrmnalron, forfeiture, consent, and unconscionability

FOURTH DEFENSE
The HUmphries are not real parties III interest pursuant to IRe P 17 with

regards to all or a portion of ~he damages alleged

In

the Complamt

FIFTH DEFENSE
IJefendants have not been able to engage in sufficient discovery to learn all of
the facts and cirCU"l1slances related to

~he

I;latters described in the Humphries'

Complaint, and therefore request the COLIrt to pemllt Becker to arne,d her Ansvl/erand
assert additional affirmative defenses or abandon affirmative defenses once discovery
has been C'..cllT'pleted

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
A jury trial IS demanded on all Issues Becker will not stipulate to a JUry of less
than h'Yelve members

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, Defendant Eilee'l Becker prays for judgment as fl.lIIl.lWS
That the Hurnphrl8s' Complaint De d'smlssed With prejudice and the
Humphries take noth:ng therel.nder

22
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•

•

That Defendant Eileen Becker be awarded attorney fees incurred in
defending this action, pursuant to Idaho law, incl uding Idaho Code §§ 12-120 and 12-

121;
3.

That Defendant Eileen Becker be awarded costs and disbursement

necessarily incurred in defending this action, pursuant to I.R.C.P. 54; and
4.

For such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

DATEDthiS'Zl sr day of July, 2011.
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

BY:~
Steven R. McRae
Attorneys for Defendants Eileen Becker

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Steven R. McRae, a resident attorney of the State of Idaho, hereby certifies that

on the~ day of July, 2011, he served a true and correct copy of the within and
foregoing document upon the fonowing:

David W. Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P .l.l.e.
P.O. Box 5226
Twin Falls , to 83303

[X 1

u.s . Mai l, postage prepaid

[ 1 Hand-Delivered

[ 1
[X1

Overnight Mail
Facsimile

Steven R. McRae
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Phillip J. Collaer - ISB No. #3447
ANDERSON, JU LIAN & HULL LLP
C. W . Moore Plaza
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700
Post Office Box 7426
Boise, Idaho B3707-7426
Telephone: (208) 344-5800
Facsimile:
(208) 344-5510
E-Mail:
pcollaer@ajhlaw.com

•

Attorneys for Defendants, Advantage 1 Realty

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO , IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, Husband and Wife,
Case No. CV 2011 -691
Plaintiffs,
ANSWER AND DEMAND FOR
JURY TRIAl
EILEEN BECKER, an Indivdual ; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY, LLC, an Idaho limited Liability
company; JOHN DOES 1-10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other legal
entities,

Fee Category: 1(1 )(a)
Fee: $58.00

Defendant(s).

COMES NOW, the above-entitled defendants, Marvis Brice and Advantage 1
Realty, LLC (these "answering defendants")' by and through their attorneys of
record, Anderson, Julian & Hull LLP, and answer the Plaintiffs' Complaint and
Demand for Jury Trial as follo ws:

ORIGINAL 24
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•
FIRST DEFENSE
The plaintiffs' Complaint fails to state a claim against these answering
defendants upon which relief can be granted.
SECOND DEFENSE

These

answering

defendants deny

each

and

every allegation

of

the

Complaint not herein expressly and specifically admitted.

II.
Based upon the information and belief, these answering defendants admit

the allegations contained in H1 and 4 of the plaintiffs' Complaint as they relate to
these answering defendants.
III.

These answering defendants are without knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the allegations contained in '2 that are
direct ed against defendants and, therefore, deny the same.

IV.
With respect to the allegations contained in

,3

of the Complaint, these

answering defendants admit that Marvis Brice was and is an associate broker and
real estate agent duly licensed by the Idaho Real Estate Commission.

Defendants

further admit that, Ms. Brice was affiliated with Advantage 1 Realty, LLC.
Defendants deny all other factual allegations or inferences contained in '3.

25
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•
V.
These anslNerlllg defendants state thElt the allegatiolls contained III

~~

the Complaint assert legal conclusions to which no response is required.

extent

'~5-6

5-6 of

To the

state facts, those facts <:Ire denied as to these answering defendants.

VI.
in response to

117

of the Complaint, these answering defcr,dants' repeat and

reallege their responses to f'l 6 of the Complaint as If fully set forth herein.

VII.

With respect to the factual allegations contained in'S of the Cample.n!.
these

answering

defendants

state that the

Purchase

and

Sale

Agreement

referenced therein speiJks for itself and, specifically deny all allegations III

~!8

that

are inconSistent with the '-'vritten terms and cOllditions of the Purc.hase and Sale
Agreement referellced therein.

VIII.
These answering defendants are without knov'lledge or information sufficient
to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the allegalions con tamed In ~9 of the
complaint and. therefore, deny the same.
IX.

\lVlth respect to the allegations in 1"10 of thc Complaillt, these anS\,'v'8rlng
defendants admit they entered into a INritten Buyer's representation Agreement
liliith the plaintiffs.

Defendants further admit that the terms and conditions of the

26
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p'0pcny

27

XIV.

•

With respect to the factual allegations contained in 117 of the Complaint,
these answering defendants admit the plaintiffs discovered that one source of the
irrigation water was not the well located on the property owned by Becker Farms,
Inc. These answering defendants are without knowledge or information sufficient
to form a belief as to the remaining allegations in 1 17 and, therefore, deny the

xv.
These answering defendants state that the allegations contained in " 18-19
of the Complaint assert legal conclusions to which no response is required. To the

extent "18-19 state facts, those facts are denied as to these answering
defendants.

XVI.
These answering defendants are without knowledge or information sufficient
to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the allegations contained in ~ 20 of the
Complaint and, therefore, deny the same.

XVII.
These answering defendants state that the allegations contained in '21 of
the Complaint assert legal conclusions to which no response is required.

To the

extent ,21 states facts, those facts are denied as to these answering defendants.

28
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•

XVIII.

With respect to the allegations contained in 122 of the Complaint, these
answering defendants repeat and reallege their responses to

"1-21

of the

Complaint and incorporate as if fully set forth herein.

XIX.
These

answering

defendants'

are

without

knowledge

or

information

sufficient to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the allegations contained in

, ,.23-33 that are directed against other defendants and, therefore deny the same.

xx.
These answering defendants deny the allegations contained in ,41 of the

Complaint.

XXI.
With respect to the allegations contained in ,42 of the Complaint, these
answering defendants repeat and reallege their responses to

"1-41

of the

Complaint as if fully set forth herein.

XXII.
These answering defendants state that the allegations contained in '43 of
the Complaint assert legal conclusions to which no response is required.

To the

extent 143 states facts, those facts are denied as to these answering defendants.
THIRD DEFENSE
Plaintiffs were guilty of negligent and careless misconduct at the time of and
in connection with the matters and damages alleged in the Complaint, which

29
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•

Illisconduct on their part proximately caused and contributed to said events and

resulting damages, if any
FOURTH DEFENSE

Plaintiffs' losses or Injuries, if any, were caused by the intervening acts iJnd
omissions of other third persons, for whom these answering defendants bear no
responsibility.
FIFTH DEFENSE

Plaintiffs' claims

barred, in whole or in part, by the doctrine of

assumption of risk.
SIXTH DEFENSE

Plaintiffs' claims are barred,

In

whole or

In

part, by the doctnnes of waiver,

estoppel and laches,
SEVENTH DEFENSE

Plaintiffs have failed to mitigate their damages, if any, and, as a matter of

121,"', are barred from recovery.
WHEREFORE, these anSINerlna defendants pray that plaintiffs take nothing
by their Complaint.

that the same be dismissed, and that these ans\,vering

defendants be awarded their costs of suit and attorney fees, and such other and
further relief as the Court deems just.

THESE ANSWERING DEFENDANTS DEMAND A JURY TRIAL AS TO ALL
ISSUES.
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" DATED t his

£

day of August, 2011.
ANDERSON , JULIAN & HUllh p

By

p~l;;r:o~
Attorneys for Defen(j;:H lts,
Marvis,'Brice and Ad~anfa'ge
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,,~i'~tt~k\t4~:.·
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
1 HEREBY, CEHTIFY that on this (0 day of August, 20·1 1,]' served a true
and correct ,copy of the forego ing ANSWER AND DEMAND POR JURY TRIAL by
delivering the same to each of ~he following anorneys of re'(ord, by:the method

indicated beloW, addr'e ssed as fo llows:
Richard' J. Worst

[¥...]
[ 1

David ,W:' \3add
WORST, FiTZGERALD & STOVER,
P.L.L.C:

.[ 1

r

1

U.S. Mail, postag~ prepaid
Hand -Delivered

Overnight Mal!

" " ~'

Facsim il e (208) 736""9929

746N, CoJle~e Road, Ste. C
P.O: 80)(5226
Tw in Falls, Idaho 83303-5226
Telephone,(20B) 736-9900

_ ~--1.~
Phillip

J Collaer
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2~8 - n6 - S929

Richard 1. Worst (ISB#462l)

David W. Good (ISB #'7605)
WORST, FmollRAto & STOVER, PLLC
746N. College Road, Ste. C
P. O. Box 5226
Twin Falls, Id<ilio 83303-5226
Telephone (208) 736-9900
Facsimile (208)736-9929

•
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P00~2/a~m
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DISTRICT COURT
CASSIA. COUNTY

1m? nRY 2 Rf) 8 52

(\\'

Attorneys Jor Plaintiffs

IN nill DISTR1cr COURT OF THE FIF1H JlJbICIAL DISTRICf OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASS!A
ROBERT HUMPHRffiS and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,

Case No. CV 2011-691

r::::~'~)

Plaintiffs,
MOTION FOR LEAVE
TO AMEND COMPLAINT

~

i

.AND TO AD» CLAlM
EILEEN BECKER. an Individual; :MARVIS
BRlCE, an individual; IillV ANTAGE 1

i

!.

FOR PUNITIVE DAMAGES

i

REALTY, LLC, an Idaho limited liability
company; JOHN DOES l~lO.and
entities,
Defendants.

COME NOW, the Plaintiffs, by and through their counsel ofrecord, DaVid W. Good, of the
law firm WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER. PLLC, and, pursuant to Rule lS(a) of the Idaho Rules of

Civil Procedure and Idaho Code §- 6-1604, hereby move this Court for leave to !lIDend to the

Complaint preViously filed in this matter in the form attached hereto as Exhibit "A,n which, Inter

- MOTION FORLEAVE TO Al\IEi'ID'COMI'LAIr>i'l' AND
TO ADD CLAIM FOR. PUNITIVE DAi\1AGES - PAGE 1

.

t:,·~·· \ ...~

CORPORATroNS XYZ and/or other legal

33

•
alia, !lil.!1l8S Aikn BeGb"r ~Dd Jane Deckel a~ additiorrU d(;ft:ndllr.tsto thi~ actiorL;iJl(l adds acJ~im

Dated tllio 1" day of May. 2012
W'lR5"l, FllZC!2RALD & STOVER.,PJ Le

By:
Atlotnnys 6,rPIailltiifs

fdlowing,
Andre\\- R. \Vright

PO. Box 226
Tv,in F2JlS, ill S3}OJ
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208- 736-:1:12:1

Richard J. Worst (188#4621)
David W. Good (ISB #7605)
WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER, P.L.L.C.
746 N. College Road, Ste. C
P. O. Box 5226
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303·5226
Telephone (208) 736·9900
Facsimile (208) 736-9929
worst@magicvalleylaw.eom
dwg@magicvalleylaw.com

•

T-:l7~

P~~0~/0022

Attorneys/or Plalntijft

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
SfATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRlES, husband and wife,

CaseNo.CV20tt-691

Plaintiffs,

FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual; ALLEN and JANE
BECKER, husband ~ wife;
ADVANTAGE 1 REAL1Y. LLC, an Idaho
limited liability company; JOHN DOES 110, and CORPORATIONS XYZ andlor
other legal entities.,
Defendants.
COME NOW, the Plaintiffs, Robert Humphries and Ba;ky Humphries, and for a cause of
action against the Defendants, above named, complain and allege as follows:
PARTIES AND JURlsmCfION

At all times relevant hereto, Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries
("Humphries") are and were residents of the County ofCassio, State ofIcl!lho.
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•

At ;Ill dm;:;,> relevtlnt h..:-retCl, Eileen BecktOT ("Eileen") is anJ

a resid:::nt of

Cassia COtl],t}', Stak of Idaho,
At all limes rdev\lnl nereto, Allen Becker ( A1l8n") <1Ild Jane Becker ("Jane") are

At all times re1e"'a.:lt hereto, J:vu:'vis Brice (''Rrit-t''"l i;; ~nd WJ~ providing ser',/ke~

as a rcallo,

~e~l e~t:;.te

ag@l in

th~

Cassia County, State of Id,wo, Upon infor:natioll :llld belief,

Brice is curremly arcsid2nt ofthe COWlIY of 1liniJob, State DfIdallC.

At J 1l times relevant hereto, Adwmiag<l 1 Realty, (LC ( ,\dvrmt<!ge")
an Idali0 limited ;iuoiiity eornp<L-'ly, doing

b1,;.$:ille8~

in CO'J.lity of Cessia, State of Idaho. ('pOll

information and belief, at all time~ relH'ant Ilereto, Brice is and was a Member of Advantage 1,

Realty, LLC
Job., Doe" 1-10 are 1:,Jj\'idmLs '.'iho~e trUe l111iU<oS arc unklhV,\'n, but who Inay have
an inkrest in this m~tter n deknclants legally j:able to Hllmpillie;fnr thei!' da..'"lK!!!",tOS
CorpOt'alioll' XYZ anliol" other legal entities arc
u..*'1o\vn, bUI rh.:lt ;na.y bave

:ill

'.ilh()s~

true

l1am~s

3t't';

imerest in this matt"r as dcfClldal1.lS legally Hable tJ Humphries for

the:rdamag.es.

8.

Humphries do not k!l0w thl: tm~ identities or capacities of defenJ:lrllH

~C!ed hereb

a.s

JO;'Ul D02S i-IO i§.d Corpor2iion, XYZ and,iur (,lila legal !;utities, incbsil'I;',:md prays lcllV" that
\'.'£:en the tru;;
T{l

tl.:O.""TIe~

01' (;3pacl"ies of £ajd nefendanLo, lIIe asccl'taint4 Hwnphies may h" p~m:rilted

&:ne1Jrlthc!r Complaint aC«irdin~ly.
Pursuu.r;\

10

lhis

(C,

c"u~e

Idiilio

CoJ~

"f ae::ion

§ 5-,+(1·1, vI:nue is prop,,!, in 'he I'if6 kJicial District in

damages in

FIRST A...YlEND£D COl\'lPLAII'T - PAGfO: 2

~xce,t;

$10,000. the minirr,um
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•

jurisdictional ",mount Qf~his Coun.

FACTS CO:\LvlUN TO ALL COLKTS
l~.
p~agraph,s

Humphries tea11::ge by retel'e:1ce eaoh and ev"ry a~egatlOL1 contajJled in 1h.o above.
ane :nc<'rpoIatc the ~ame {lS if fully s"l forth here-Jn

12.

On

(Ir

abouT January 15, ):)09,

PUl'cha.,e Ap,refmer::t <,':ilh EllcelJ 10
27. nur1fly.

C~3Sia

pHrcha~c

Hurnpl:rric~

entered into a ccr:ain Real Esrnk rind

r<;:fiJ property conunonly kLo",,'Il:t

a;;

ln63

COL.l1Uy. Idaho. v,hieh p~-opl:":ty is appro;;:im"kl J cne: 1) aGe ii'. sin CSubje-n

Pro?crty"),
13

Pr:or to the nurcMse of be Subject Property. Hlnr:phr:-o-s 'tau not purcha.lcd any

realrrOjlerty.
1,1
a certain

Therefore, co

a5~:st

th= ill n~t' 'purcha~B of th",:r

Exd),l.slw~ ·Bu~'er RepreEen~Uion

fir~t

Agl'cleE:en', eliJitagn1g

:2omc, Hurrqhrid

BTic~

cx~cuted

and .Wvuntlg!O

l1eir

age!l.t and broker, rcspclclively

15

AhctniJge (lnJ

Bri~e

h:::d lepresentcd TO Hwnphries that hNh AJv'>ntagt;' iUld

Brice aad ('onsJcicmble 2\.p<:oenc8 \wrkiTlg widl alld J.dvisil.g first·t2me he:ne buyers
;)uring th~ cow~~ nfncgotiati(111S r81auv<:, to thc Suhjoon PrO]krt;'. it Wlls dLclosed

16.

find/or

by Eileen.•~]on,

\",,,-:el for [:1{:

S(Jr'Je~t

!lODH;; o\meJ by
17

source of-water
to,

!:IH_d

exprt5~ly

Beck~l

:l

s(aIc'd in the

dOtll<l'lic

~ll!perty

put[l)~e

listing.UVlt

wdl shared \~it:l a

rarms.lnc. (til;;: 'Well-')

Filten, mJiviJn:tlly and throLlgh

Withoat limiLltion,

k-'l~,t'd

.ciJe(~Il'S l~a:.tDr,

P:opilrly -would be p~ov,dcd from

Ih~

~o

Jane, mlL/ol h1een'g [p,w.tor. leprE'ser.ted that L1e W<:11
t:lt;: Subject Jirvp8rty, ,vhich rt'prescJ1[f1j jons

IDclucl~,

t:'Jt;: ('nly

IlN neces82.liiy

E:;ting fbrthe Sul'j(cC"t Propcny
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li~t::)g

U:.

The

further proviJed ilia,811 agre(;LU0nt

19

A 10int Well

Agr<otmcnr

Wl1S

•

beine,

F-143

pr~,m0J, OT

u1tim,J:e~y pr~pate-d

viuu:d

b~

ffild <:ll(ecuted b)

HUlflp:"ll'ies

:::0

J:'urSl:allt to A cerr,,:n Seller's Properly CO:ldition DisclosllI'e FoITJL. E'Jeen, Alle.."

3..":!ci'or JMe

rt:;:Jre~<;r.ted

that ih~

~O\lr(',<;, ofirri~l1tiQn

'Aukr 10 the Suhject PropCliy w~s a '·pov"tc

Sy,,"E'r'll," \vbith H,unphrlcs unrlerstooc w tder to the \Velt

21

H1.:rnphrics possess information and hehe',,;;, and therefOle allege, Lhet AliilIl

Jrlile Fftvided the lnfum1<llio:l used in the .rroperty listing cmd d,e Sdlcr's PropE'rt}' Cunditio:n
~LeloS\lre

:;O'orm to

EiI~el1'" r~cltor

HUJnphries

pOS~e8$

foi' ant! on behalf c>fEilcen $ Litem's agents,
If'formattoll l\.:.ld believe, J_ld therefore ,,[jege, .hat Aten and
~'1dtor

Jane la:e\'r bat Lh", intomwtlOll they weTt;: pro',iJin!l to Ell¢on's realtor
mi;]e"cEng
23.

~ecause

the infDlTnu(iNi was inc:olllpkte.

In ldiane!;' upon tne tepre~enluEons made by Fi!et::1. and h",r

re'pr~seDt3tiyeS, includbg, mthoullimitatioD,
~O\lrcE'

of

w~ter

und

.411<:n, Jane'-. altd"ur Ellce:D's ["allor, eDuC'fmmg the

[0 the SubjecL ?wr:;erty, Bllmphries ent.;red into

:l

to pt.:lchase the

Subjct:!t:?ropony from Eileen.

24

After C;0Sir.g, HllmJlhrif>5 disco'er",d [rClt the

not the \\ ell located on the propel'll' uwnecll'y Becker 'F41m~, be., but was in,tead a velllocBted
ot a

r.~arby prnp~rty that is
'J>o

c>wn",d

~ly ~

third P:lrty

No\\;,;tetriZ'lts

third party's plopCrty by yilt,lC ofIl1.uTIphries' pW'chase oithe Sublecl Pre-perty
26

TIle delhtry
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to provide the
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pressure and flow necessary to irrigate Humphries' lot.
27.

•
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Pursuant to Idaho Code § 55-2501, in the event Humphries list the Subject

Property for sale, they are required to complete a property condition disclosure and disclose the
defect regarding inadequate water to any potential buyer.
COUNT ONE

FRAUD MISREPRESENTATION AlIi""D
FRA()DUl,ENT INDUCEMENT OF CONTRAO' IRRIGATION WATER
(EILEEN ALLEN AND JANE)
28.

Humphries reallege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the same as if fully set forth herein.
29.

Eileen, Allen, and Jane's statements and representations and/or the statements and

representations of Eileen's agent concerning the source of irrigation water to the SUbject
Property, including, without limitation, the listing for the Subject Property and the Seller's
Property Condition Disclosure Fonn, constitute statements and representations of fact that the
source of iITigation water for the Subject Property was the

Wcl~

which statements and

representations were false.
30.

Eileen and her agents relative to the sllle of the Subject Property, including,

without limitation, Ailen and Jane, owed Humphries a duty to disclose the source of the
irrigation to the Subject Propeny tmder Idaho law, in order to prevent hislherltheir partial
statement concerning the source of the irrigation water from being misleading, and because the
source of the irrigation water and Hl.Ullphries' right thereto is so vital that if the mistake were
mutual the contract would be voidable and Eileen, Allen, and Jane knew Humphries did not
know that the irrigation water came from a SO\\rce other than the Well.
31.

Eileen, Allen, and/or Jane's statements and representations and/of the statements

and representations of Eileen's agent concerning the source of water 10 the Subject Property were

FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT - PAGE 5
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•

C::J-01-12

iIrigatic:1 \H!<Ol for the SUbjCC-l Property.
Siki;ll, A:ler..., and'or Jane knew '.hat thelI statcrr,en(s <it,d r~rresent~tlOns le!ative

32,

to the SOUlce "f irrigation war<:r to me Sllhject Property wen; ralse beLaWS<;l they kll<:"V'i that the

soure", of irr:gatlOU wate, for If,t' Subject Prop<ony >'/AS ,.,ot the Wtll, Dut filLher w:.s :ocati;d (In a
1l<.-a6.1j prOpbl1)' tlut

Elle-~n,

3'1
f,\iiI~l~l7IltS

;~ o\\w;d

by a Ihird rarty and that Humphtlt'l vi'Ould have llC rights lU

flg~llt intend~c

Alkn. Ui,d/or Jane's

find repreSblif(l:irlnS Iela:::';ve II} the

de~iding whdhn \0

SCJl'C-~

fot' I-!umpmie8 Lo rdy upon -!:hei,

of lrngZL!ion

lY~ter to

tho; Subject PropeLl) in

purct::lSt.: and negliuzeting the purcJ-.:as..: ilnJDllfit oftl1e SJ.ojed Pr(lpcn:,_

am!

rcprc~mbtiom;

D.::ld/or the

anj reprdt',ntatlOl1S of Ellt'cn-s

clgcn' rehtlVe to the some<;: ()firriptiolJ \w:ter to th SuLjt'ct Pro;Jerty,
:Eileen "'Hen, ::meYor J[,Le~

Subject P;0P<:'1'lY
Humphries in
36.

cons~itu.te

~n a.llloun~

.2:11t.eJl,

~all$~d

reprcsclll~liems.

Allen, and'or Jan",'",

v.,'hi~~

dnd

inj:.!l} 10

to be prO\eIl a~ tnaL

the S'}bje('{ Propcrt) ITaudu!entb

Subjen hapert;,

repwstnc3ti.:ms. and sdenc') wncemill8

thud :mc! h,w<;

mjuc~

f1nm.pluks lo "'!lte;.- into a

:J.nd 'der.ce C0tlCerning

~ontrJ.d

10 p-:.u:chase tr.e

<,ontrace 1I1.tr:ph, ;e~ would llO, 113.VC c\:kr<;"d had 1:..h1".)' knowr. that

th~n'

would be [;0 Ivqter r:ghts C(1nleye<;;!e toem relallVe to lIT,gallon water
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COUNT'IWO
FR.AUD AJliU _\USRJ<;PRF,sENTATlON (EILE1{~j,

~km~'hries l,-,~:kge

by referenoe etlch (111d

8i:con, Allen, M.dior l:me, nr

·1-0.

the "prinkier syste:m fDr 1he

TllC statements

G~t

tae

~ve[y a~legation

cnnrain,"d in the abovt;

/0rlh here:D.

bo.i~a:/'heiI authorized age:)t, llWle

8u~i0\l

~nd repre~entati0nq

iCuthorizcd agent,

SYSTEM

AlLEN: Al\:D JANE)

paragraphs and bcorf,0rate ttie same as if fully

rtpre~ell[ed Th~t

~l'R1NKLER

st?;lements and

Property was fully automJtic

of Eileen, l\Uen, and/or hne,

~rrink1er ~y~tem

f(or the Sulject PwpelC:'"

automatic.
41

Eileen, AUen, :m%r J:m~ knewthclt th splinkler

4):,

At tho time they purcilased rhe S<:'ljecthoperty Humphrie., did :lol knowthar the

43

ThC!re

awur.d the tim", that

it

signif!,:1l.nt amount of snow

Rump.hrit~

p\lr:::h3st:e the Subj",q

0:1

sy~tem

for the Subj.-:ct

P:"Op~rty

tllE'

Prcp~11}-,

Wllich m:ld2 it

imp(.'ssibl~

[or

th:o ,,-prinkler sys:em to oe inSp~0:8d by Humphries.

..:+.

Accordingiy. HumphriE:s relied upon, and ]!aJ

of l::ileil11, Allen

45

upon

tl

;g:;t tu rely u:OOtl, (he trl-lth Qfthe
\\·hich reliance

rea~onablt

fhnphries "\ycdd not of.ve -1grC;'ed LO pureh3sc ,he Subject PTQperty at the tgreed-

had thGY

}1'ffiST Al\IFND£·D COMf'LAl~T - PAGE 7
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•
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•

lue

FhO'J-'~~S

Eileen. Alkn, and/or J,l,1le'S statements and repre.,enlatiens <:;Qneeming the Sub:ect

p[()p<:r.y com"U.tute fraw Md have directly UllJ proximalely e:msN ini:.u-y

tJ

lIurr::pmies in an

amot:!nt tv be proVen at trial.

COI'"KTTHRE£
t'NJCST E""IIUcfllVIK'\T

(EU,EEN)
47.

IIumpliri(;'s reallege by reference pach and <:very Jll~gf!tioll c(nt:air:ed in t},e

abov~

p:ullgraphSl imd inCOIporatc the nunc a5 ~f fl1lly set forth 'lcrcin

48

S:L13<.:yuent to their pllrdw.se of the Suoject

49

H1.illlP:lfi(;'s &;; praying

F<)[

the

rbch~ion

H:.unphries

of tl~ colltrZlct relatiye to their purChdot

cf the SUiJeel Property. Rescissi0I1 is i.n::.end.od to place parties ill

th~

p(jsition they

occupied p~ior to the contract

made by Hl,lmphl'ie,,"

"1

1l ""iOuie!

Subject Prll.}JeJ."l)'
e~cced,"

·.mjll~\

i0r

Eiie~n

WiLllll\lt cotnpensatio~llo

tu

the

of the jmrrovement5 tll. the

HIlrr:pluies for \'alu'O !"eodveJ

merninimLUTI jllIj~di~tjollal amoU)lf of this Cow.l,

par(J.!J!"apm: end incorporak the 8::unc as iffu]y set forth htlTl'in
ag"nt and

bro~(cr

for HIlrr::pJuies,

lIRST XM'ENDlW C01VIPLAJ"i'T -rAGE' 8

i3rk~ ~nd

Oi'l'eil Humr!rries

th~
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•
2087,
Brice and '\dl"antagc
Jppropliale Lo obuin the
rclativ8 to t},,::

ptl'Gh",~e

aci\'k~

kI'_e\~

or snould h(Hc kr:.OV.fl lhat it '.,/Oule! be advisable: ilnd

and opin:on of legal,

ellein~erinr:;,

and/or ether profes.llouab

of the Subject .Proper;: wd specifically issues cor,('"<;nll,cg the \Ydl and

water delivery s;;s:em relt-ted Thereto.
or Bricf>

At no time did

!'Phtivc to the Joint \\'ell ':.he Agrccmellt or other issues pemimng to the Subject Property's
s0tjl'rtl ','Iater.

J6.

At

110

tim'" diD AdHmtage or Brice

J&vi~",

Hmnphlics tt' obtaiIl the

engincE'r or ~itl:jlar professLOllall~Ja,i\'e to the IVIoI(,,1 ddi'iCry oyst~m in gcuerd, and sretifically

\'vhelber

~'a;d $yst~m

"as

~deqllate

t" supply water at t!:c 11aw and prcs,:nc necc~~lUy \" irngat:::

Humpldcs" lot.
",7

Bumphne's Jelied

'-'pOll

Brice :".nd AdVantage-'s knuwlocge :u::d c.\.p<'rienc.; dnd did

not knOv, to obtam profiCSSi()j\<ll advice prlOl' to purcMslr.g the :3uh:ect Prorerty

58

r'I

d.fcct undproxirr.ate r<:s\.Jt

offr.~

llegllgem

ot I\Jicc and

Advantage, Hilm;J:~i"s have lniCUITcd :Iamages. wluc11 ohal! be pl"ovc-n at trial, but \~hich e)("eed
t:1C ::nilli!1lu::lj\.;j"i~dictlonal :l1nount 0fC:lis Court

COUNT "f,'lV};
T'UMTlVE 1)S\Um ~
IErLEEN,AUE1" ..~

5'::l.

FIRsr

Humph:'i-::s reallege by refercll,;e t;'deh and e\""-y allegation cOllL1illed in the at'Dve-

AMJiND~D

CO_'\JPLAIN'f - P.\GL 9

43

fl5~fl1 ~ '12

15:58

60.

•

mx1~\IIFS"LC

T~9 14

Pfl013/~02 2 F ~14 f1

Eileen, Allen, and Jane.' s conduct, as described in the paragraphs above and

specifically including, without limitation, hislher/their fraudulent representations concerning the
source of the irrigation water to the Subject Property. constitutes oppressive. fraudulent,
malicious and/or outrageous conduct.
61.

Humphries are entitled to an award of punitive dam.8ges against Eileen, Allen, and

Jane in an amount to be proven at trial.
COUNT SEVEN
ATTORNEY FEES
62.

Humphries reallege by reference each and every allegation contained. in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the same as if fully set forth herein.

63.

Humphries have been required to retain the services of the law firm WORST,

FrrZOERAL.D, & STOYER, PLLC, to bring this action, and it is entitled to reasonable attorney fees

and costs pursuant to contract and Idaho Code, including but not limited to §§ 12-120 and 12121 thereof. In the event that this matter is not contested, reasonable attorney fees should be

$15,000.
WHEREFORE. Plaintiffs pray judgment against Defendants as follows:

That the Court enrer an order rescinding Eileen Becker's sale and Humphries'
purchase of the Subjoct Property;
2.

That Plaintiffs be awarded damages against Eileen Becker in an amount to be

proven at trial; and

3.

That Plaintiffs be awarded damages against M!lfvis Brice and AdVantage 1

Realty, LLC, jointly and severely, in an amount to be proven IUtrial; and
4.

For Plaintiffs' costs and attorneys' fees incurred in this action, which attorney

fees. in the evertt this matter is not contested, should not be less than the sum of $15,000;

FlRST AMENDED COMPLAINT - PAGE 10
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For suCh other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.
DATED this_ day of May, 2012.
WQR'ffl, FI1'ZO£RALO & STOVeR, P.L.L.C.

By: "DA"V1
=O""W".O"'A"'O"'O-----

CERTlFICATE OF SERVICE
I HERE~Y CERTIFY that on this _ day of May, 2012, I caused a true .and correct
copy of the foregoiI]g FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT to be served by the method indicated
below, and addressed to the foUowing:
AndreW B. Wright
Tyler Rands
WRioHTBaoTHERS LAW OfFICE, PLLC

P.O. Box 226

( ) US. Mail. Postage Prepaid

( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mall
( ) Fa.csimile(208) 733·1669

1Win Falls, ID 83303

PhillipJ.Collc.ar
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL, LLp·
Post Office Box 7426
Boise, ill. 83707·7426

( ) U.S. Mall, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Ovemight Mail
( ) Facsimiie(208) 344-5510

DAVID W. GADD

FmST AMENDED COMPLAfNT - PAG:E 11
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1il5-lill-'1215 :59FOCtHIF5,PLLC

Richard J. Worst (lSB#4621)
David W. Gadd (IS8 #7605)
WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER, PLLC
746 N. College Road, Ste. C
P. O. Box 5226
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-5226
Telephone (208) 736-9900
Facsimile (208) 736-9929
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5TIJ
CASSIA

117/ ~fiP

i\il'<

2 AI'! 8 52

Attorneys/or Plaintiffs

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

S1 ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husbRlld and wife.

Case No. cv 20Il·691

Plaintiffs,

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT
OF MOTION FOR LEAVE
EILEEN BECKER, an Individual; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual; ADVANTAGE I
REALTY. LLC, (lJl Idaho limited liability
company. JOHN DOES 1-10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other legal
entities.

TO AMEND COMPLAINT
AND TO ADD CLAIM
FOR PUNITIVE DAMAGES

Defendants.
COME NOWthc Plaintiffs, by and through theirCOW1sel ofreool'd, andsubmitthe following
memorandum in support of Iheir Motion for Leave ro Amend Comp/ainr and

/0

Add Claim for

Punirive Damages.

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR LEAVE 'fO AMEND
COMPLAINT AND 1'0 ADD CLA IM FOR PUNITIVE DAMAGES - PAGE 1
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Ii'iTROflUCTJON
1his is::l 1,';\,il actio:l ari~ing from lh.; Furchai~e by P]flintiifs of resIde:ltia: rea: PTOp~tty from

Defendant EileE'nBeckt::r. Plruntiffs allege that Eilccnikcker 5.a1Jdulentl:.' ruisrepr<'sented (be source
of Ih'" irrigation water to th.::

p~opel't:v.

According'y,

Plnintiff~ ~~k n"~'~lssio)l

oLhe contract and

dJrnages fol' unj u~t enrkhl\\ent, or, in the alternative, an "ward of d1'lilluges agaiilstDilfer:dant Eiki'n
Bl:'cker: A four (4) day jury HiMl is ~cheJukd io GOmmCIlCil Reptt..'TIhr lL, 2fJ12. Pla;:\tiff~ ~(~ek
leave TO amend w('i: Complinl f;lr the primary JlUlrO~e' of :mming ."Hell Recker ar.rl Jane Beckel' as

dcfe;]OflnT$ to this uctl-Jll ".."":d to :nclude a dahll of pUliitive dam<.ges.

II.
GOVERNING ST·'L."I0ARD
TLe decision to
Ji,cretio" of the

~anl 0,

tl'~a: CC'Jrt.

rtfme a pilIi')' leave

JOlJes

11.

tv J.Hit1\Q

its

i'l~ading~

is left :0 ,he

~.;)und

rVatson, 98 Idaho 606, 610, S7C P.2d 28.';, 288 (1977;'. Ru:c

15(a) o1'I112 kil.1ho Rules ole;v!l PrccedUr'f pTov,dl:" thm '"a pany mil)" amend:l pll"ading. un)}' by
leave of the court "; a;ld leave sha] b~frecly £:ver. whel1ju~t;CC ~o l'equires." Whcu2-party seeh
to amend

conjunction

cf>!!lplair.t to lnl:jllM a claim for p'..lnitiv<: (bm:J.g~" Rille 15(a) must 'J(; ~pplitod in
\,.iI~

6-16:)4.

ld"ilt) Cud,] § 6-1604. <,Vhich proVld~s

Limilatiol~

onpUlli(ivc

fIS

follo'N3'

~mr:agej.

M£MORA.'i:DU!;l IN sVPPOnT ()f: MonoS F()R LEA\'fi: TO Al\lENH
COMrLAE\~(' ,vm '10 ADD CI.AI'1.FOR NjSlny!; DAJlriAGES-PA(jL2
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\~11ik

'll:im:m:l:.' !h'O pla:ntiff must prove by "dear and cCl'lvincing

~:nr.eno.ed com?~ail!t·"I){)uld

to be inR';lt",d

tbat tL:

f:.al\dwcnt:y, \'.iUltonly, maliriously or

drfenca!'t ac:ed

be alloweD

,tllecom1may C011S1dCl

w;:clherL'lcllcw~lai:ll,prol'osed

state a V811J CiaLr;l," RlacK f::any{)r/ RficqlNlba!1 Club

v IJaho Fvst 1;(;1'/

1161daho 1007,1 on, 895 I',::d 1]05, 1206 1)'1'15j, Rather. thcC0'!.J1:'S analy;is ~nd clekrrwnatlO.'
should be based UpOl:: L'18 mC2.6\1re of the

PJ'opo:~d

noenderl comphht agmnsL tJ.e

allcga~lons

HI.
tAW AND ARGLLU£NT
A

48

PlaL.--:tlffs lr.:)[ion should bl: grillltcd

b:~c:'lUse

the tiwts

lli:(;g~d

•

in l'iair.iiTJ:s' prC;JOScd first

AITlt'Onded Complaint, I;~ pro'ltlD, SL1tc: it valid claiw offrawl against Defeud:illts i::ile::m B~(."er. Aller,
B~-(,,,eT)

ami

T~ne

Becker (coUeo;:tiwly, thl;l

"Bed~cls"l

injury.
Ros<lrh, 137 IJai:o 722, 22G, 46 p,-lQ :i18. 522(2002)

(eitiflgHm~s

\' Ht'Jes, In

1dci_o g-17, S51, 934 P.2d10, 24 (199'1))

0t \r.el. "<jilence nmy consIitute fhwd when a d\.:ty \0 rj;:o:ciose <.lxisL' ';:"owards v. karhblln, 134

ld::U1o 702, 707,

~

P.3d 1245,

~1'jO

(20001

The illleE::t6ons sec fo:ch ill Pllrilltif:s' Firs: _4.menrled Cornplalnt <'"stc;:-lish a prima facie crjSe

ML;\1OR.",;;:OUM 1:-" SliPPORT OP .iY1OTfON l>OR LJI.'\.YE TO AM~"'iD

COl\JPLAl"n AND TO ,\TID CLUM FOR PUNITIVE., DA;,\UG}I>-PAGE-I
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Eileen, individually and through her agents and representatives, including, without
limitation, Allen, Jane, and/or Eileen's realtor, represented thatthe Well was the only
source of water to the Subject Property, which representations include, but are not
necessarily limited to, the listing for the Subject Property.

Humphries possess information and believe, and therefore allege, that Allen andJanc
provided the information used in the property 1.isting and the Seller's Property
Condition Disclosure Form to Eileen's realtor for and on behalf ofEileM as Eileen's
agents.
Humphries possess infonnation and believe, and therefore a11ege.thatA1lenandJane
knew that the information they were providing to Eileen's rcaltor was false and/or
misleading bttause the information was incomplete.
In reliance upon the representations made by Eileen, and her agents and

represent3.tives, including, without limitation, Allen, Jane, and/or Eileen's realtor,
concerning the source of water to the Subject Property, Humphries entered into a
oontract to purchase the Subject Property from Eileen.
Afterclosing, Hwnphries discoveI"eO that the source of their irrigation water was not
the Well located on the property owned by Becker Farms, Inc., but was inst.eada well
located on a nelU"by property that is owned by a third pflrty.
No water rights were conveyerl to Humphries relative to the well located on the third
party's property by virtue of Humphries' purchase of the Subject Property.

Eileen, Alien, and Jane's statements and representations andlor the statements and
representntions of Eileen's agent concerning the source of irrigation water to the
Subject Property, including, without limitation, the listing fOr the Subject Property
and the Seller's Property Condition Disclosure Form, constitute statements and
representations offact that the source of irrigation water for the Subje<:tPropertywas
the Well, which statements and representations were false.
Eileen lllld her agentl3 relative to the sale of the Subject Property, including, v.ithout
limitation, Allen and Jane, owed Humphries a duty to disclose the source of the
irrigation to the Subject Property under Idaho Jaw, in order to prevent bis/her/their
partial statement concerning the source of the irrigation water from being misleading,
and because the source ofthe irrigation water and Humphries' rightthercto is so vital
that if the mistake were mutual the contract would be voidable and Eileen, Allen, and

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMIIND
COMPLAINT AND TO ADD CLAIM FOR PUNITIV~ OAMAG~S - PAGE 5
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•
Eileen, Allen, and/or Ja.:le'S natemc-nts mcd ,errescntatiot.s at:dior~lJ.c ot.lIterr.cms and

tlot. Leave.Ar.:. C(lIn.pl., h:. A,

~~

16-1 7, 21-25, 29-35.

In adJ]rioTI, Plaintiffs alkge the :ollo\vla;;; wi(~ rc,pef;t to :he sprbkler sy,tem ~ocateD at1i-:e

S11bject Property'

MEI\10MNDU~1 (N

,Sl)l'PO\(T OF ~mTION fOR LEA. VI> TO A:l-lfSIl
ADD CLAnl FDR rUNITH'£ (JA.:IIAG.E-S- I'AGE 6

CO.:llrLAI~T A~l)TO
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•

F0~l

/ ~[J22

Id,atOjf3H6.
rrhen these allegajo!l6, Plai:11 iffs rc-~p(;ct[lllly sublni<; lll~: they ha'iC alleg{'d ra'ds sufficitont,
if proven.

establish a claim of fr:md again~"': the Ikockers ~:1d requ~st tile Court tr grer:.t -:.heir

motion ~Jr lelt';e to amend thc'r CO](l~;aint a~co!di'lgly

Plaintiff:; aIs0 seei:. leave co run;'\ml their COlIlpla:nt t.o add C-l&im D; ~J!mit:ve dilmngcs a£a:mt
eST{lbliSi11':d in this

~t4t~

2efencian: has coy.unitJ:2D ;hud." FmphTe)' v

that jCunitivt dwmgcs lllil)' 1;e mvarded whell th;;
1061dahl' 700, 710, 682 P.2d 1247, 1257

(198.3). As smted, lhove, Pla.:Iltiffs -.llbmit th:J.lthe ffl~ts alceged estahli'>h a cL:im uffraud <l-gllinstthe
Beckers, ACI;<Jr::ling:y, Plmntifis 1'0&pec:fully ICq'lf'st leave to am~!ld tbt":r CODpbl1\ to include a
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,

1604. Yet, Plaintiff's motion and memorandum 00 nothing more tIlan baldly te-statethe
aliegatloQs of the proposed amehdment. Pl<:(jntiffs bare allegations, with notl:iing more,
do not shoW any likeUhood of actually ~ the facts contained in the all~'ationj-to
say

nottijn~ bf proving 'oppressive, fraudulen~

malicious or OlltrBgeoUr.

co~di.lc1:. ·' In

fact, as argued-abbve, they do not even rise to the heightened pleadinfl ceql.lir.ement for
a basic claim offraud.
For these reasons, Defendant Eileen Becker res~lty requests tl:tat Plaintiff's

motion be denied.
DATED this 1Bth d~of May, 2012.

WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, 'I?l;LC

~
Attomeys for Defendant

," i;
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVIC!;;
Tyler RaFlds, a resident attorney of the State of Idaho, hereby certifieS that OFl the
1Bth da.y of May, 2012, he served a. tr\le and correct OOPY of the 'Nithin ar,d for~oing
document upon the following:
David W. Gadd
Fi1;tGERAlD & SrOVffi, P LL.C

[ J
[ J

U.S. tllBil, posta~e prepaid
Hand-Deljvered

P.O, Box '5.226

[ ]
[X]

Ovemight Mail
Facsimile

[ 1
[ ]
t 1

u.s. Mail, postage p~pa\d'
HandnDelive.red
Overnight Mall

[X]

Facsimile

WOR.ST,

748 Nbtth College Road, Suite C
Twin Falls; ID 8330.1-5226

Counsel for the Plaintiffs

Phillip C!,llaer
ANDERSQN, JULIAN & HUu.., LlP

P.O, 80)(7426
Boise, tD 83707-7426

CQunselfor Defendants MaNis Brice and Advantage 1 Realty, LLC

~Tyler Rands
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Att()rneysjor Flainriff.~

ill THE DISTRTCT COURT OF TIIE FIfTH .nJmCTAL DJSTRlCT OF THE
ST \TE OF TD--\fTO,

m ANfl FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRlb ~:d ~lECKl
HUMPHRIES, hu~h:mJ a~d \I-ire,

Case No. CV 2011-691

AFFIDAVIT OF DAVID w.
GADD IN SUPPORT OF

MOTION FOR LEAVE
TO AMEND COl\1PLAJNT
AND TO ADD CLAIM: FOn
PlTNlTIVE DAMAGES

entitie,;.
Defendants
STATE OF IDAHO

County of I win Falls

I, David W. U'-I-c.<i
L

I am

)
)ss.
)
h~ing liT~l

~n anon:!,;)'

Ju!y S\\,(lnl. dll state as folloVlS:

ill 1m\" i:c<ellsed to practice in the State of Idaho and mI:

attorneys for the Phil11i i't:, in tlle ahOVc-t',:,if eJ <Lei i"D.
AFFIDAVIT OFD,\VIJ) \Y, nAil]) f~ SLl'POHT OF MOTION FOR LEAVE
TO AMEND CO:'>IP"LMN'I ~\'in TO ,WD C}d.L\IFORPUNITIVEDAMAGES-l

0:1C

of tlk
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2.

Attaohed hereto as Rxhibit A and incorpomted herein are true and correct .copies of

pagcs 56- 58, 65, 75; 77, 79, 85-86, 96--1)7, and 102-103 of the transcript ofthe dl;":po:>ition of E ileen
Becker, Match 7,2012.

3.

Attached hereto as Exhibit B and ineorpomted herein are true and COtrl;":ct copies of

pages 28-29, 31, 34-35, 43-45, 48-49, 61, and 87- 89 of the transcript of me depbsition of Allen
Hecker, March 29, 2012.

4.

Atta.ched hereto as li.Xhihit C and ineorpomted herein is a true and correct copy of

the listing for 1063 S. Hv.'Y 27, Burley, [clabo (the "Subject Propertj/') that was' published on the
M ultiple Listing Service. Exhibit C is referenced in the deJXlsition of Eileen Beeker as Exhibit G
and in tht": deJXlsition of Allen Becker as Exhibit 2.
5.

Attached hereto as Exhibit D and incorpomicd herein is a tnieand correct copy of

the listing for tbe "Subject Property" that wa:> published on the Multiple Listing Service. Exhibit C

is referenced in the deposition of Eileen Becker as Exlubit H and in the deposition of Allen Recker
as Exhibit 3.
DATED this 29th day of May, 2012.
WORST, fITZGERAW &

STQVER,PLLC

BY~

David W. Gadd
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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AFFIDAVIT OF DAVID W. GADD TN SUPPORT OF MOTION ]i'OR LEAVE
TO AMEND COlVlPLAINT AND TO ADD CLAIM FOR PUNITIVE DA1'rLWES -

t

SUBSCRTBED ANTI SWORN to before me this 29'i1 day of May; 2012.

NOTARY PUBLIC

~~i~!:~"'i~on~E=~7i'~~~'----~----

CERTIFICATE Olt' SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 29th day.of:May, 2012, I caused a true and 6prrect copy
of the forcgoihg4FFIDAVIT OF DAVID W. GADD Th" SUPPORT OF :~!iOTION FOR
LEAYE TO AMEND -COMPLAINT AND TO ADD. CLAIM FOR PUNlTIVJ£- -jiU'L4.GES
to be served by the method indicated below, and addres.sed to the follov,'ing:

Andrew B. Wright
Tyler Rands
WRlGHT BROTIIERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, to 83303

Phi:lliplCQllaer
ANDERSQN~JUUAN.& HULL,

Post Office B9X 7.426
Boise, lD83707-7426

LLP

(X) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 733-1669

(X) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Fac~1mile (208) 344-5510

~~--------

AJ:i'FIDAVIT OF DAVID W. GADD IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR LE.~VE
TO Al\-1}(N])COIl-IPLAINT AND TO Alm CLAIM FQRPUNITIVE DAMAGES _ 3
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TNTHF DISTRTCr C()TJRT OF THF FJFTTI TL mCi

\J~

DISTilleT (w rm:

SL\'IEm' W.\110.l\ AND ]'CTZTHF CO\i\TYCWC.-\'3':;[\

ROBFRI HI_'11PlllUl,S andBE(XY
TnThifPHRIL.:S. husbdnd ;;.nd "'i-;f~.

RF.PtYl\tLMOR-\]\DlIVI TN
-"U'T'ORT Of MOTiON H>R
LF.AYli: TO Al\Wl\D COl'.fPl. \f'\T
\" [) TO ij)lJ CLA!\I FOR
PUNT'lIYf. DA \L\GES

HJ:f't Y ME!\fORA~Dt!\I u\ SUPPORT Of HOnO" FOR LEA \0. 1'0 --\.,\li·'NI)
rOl\ll't ·\T'lT A'illTO >\.DD CLA.I"VI FOR l'U'\'ITTVE OA.'YrJ,.(;I:S-I'M,j.. I
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Eileen Becker has objected to Plaintiffs' motion on the bases that 1) the procedural posture of
this case renders Plaintiffs' motion inappropriate; 2) the parties that Plaintiffs seek to add "have no
relationship to the Plaintiffs in this matter imposing any legal liability"; 3) Plaintiffs' proposed F irst
Ame nded Complain! does not plead with sufficient particularity factual

circum~tanccs

constituting

fraud; and 4) Plaintiffs have made only "ban: allegations, with nothing more," to support their
request to add a claim for punitive damages. Obj. Pls.' Mol. Am. CompL, pp. 2-3 . Each ofthese
arguments
A.

\",:i1l

be addressed in tum.

Plaintiffs' motion was timely filed and would not cause prejudice to any Drllie Defendants.
Eileen Becker's contention thattllis case has progressed too far procedurally for the Courtto

grant Plaintiffs' motion is without merit. In support ufher position., Eileen Becker argues that more
than 300 days have passed since the !';ommencement of this action. Absent from Eileen Becker's
memorandum, however, is an arg ument that Plaintiffs' motion is untimely pursuant to the Court's
Scheduling Order. TIlls, of course, is because Pl aintiffs' motion 'WaS timely filed.
Eileen Becker also neglects to mention that among the "numerous depositions" that havc
been taken in tbis case.is the deposition of AllenBccker. Duringhis deposition, Mr. Beckerindicated
that he has participated in Eileen Becker's defense in this action as a "middleman" between Eileen
Becker and her counsel, including assisting in the preparation of pleadings fIled on behalf of Eileen
Decker.

See e.g. Aff. David W. Good, 13, Ex. B 61:17-19. Accordingly, not only is Allen Becker

familiar "\vith the allegations of this action, his depos ition "Will not need to be taken in full again. l
Thus, while Allen and Jane Becker have not been named parties to this action, theirinvolvementhas
been such that a little additional discovery or motion practice will be necessary.

- - --------ru:pL Y MEl'ItoRANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR LEAVE TO Al'tlEND
COMPLAINT ANi> TO ADD CLAI1H FOR PUl\'ITiVE DAl\lAGES - PAGE 2
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By granting Plaintiffs' leave to amend their Complaint, this Court would be acting in
accordance with the directive that "leave (for parties to amend their pleadings] shall be freely given
whcnjustice so req ui res." Tdaho R. eiv. P. 15(a). Even If the trial must be vacated and rescheduled.

neither Eileen Becker, Allen Becker, nor Jane Becker will be prejudiced by the Cuurt b'I'anting

Plaintiffs' motion. By contrast, Plaintiffs will be extremely prejudiced if they are not allowed to
pursue their claims against Allen and Jane Becker. given their potcntialliability to Plai ntiffs in this

action.

B.

Allen and Jane Becker may be liable to Plaintiffs as a result urthe false and misleading
representations they made in connection with the marketing and sale of the Subject Property.
Eileen Becker's argwnent that Allen and Jane Becker have no relationship \0 the Plaintiffs in

this matter imposing any legal liability is without merit. "An agent is personally liable for his own
fraudulent or tortious acts, even when acting within the course and scope of his [agency]." Hull v. S.

Coast Catamarans, L.P., 2011 WL 1835309 (Tex. i\pp. May 12, 2011), review denied (Aug. 19,

2011); Liberty Surplus Ins. Corp., Inc. v. First Indem. ins. Services, Inc., 31 So. 3d 852, 857 (Fla.
Dist. Ct. App. 2010), reh'gdenied (A pr. 29, 201 0) ("An agent can also be independently liable for its
own fraudulent misrepresentations."); see also Restatement (Third) of Agency § 7.01 (2006).
According to the testimony of both Eileen Becker and Allen Becker, Allen and Jane Becker
served as Eileen Becker's agents, or "middlemen," relative to the marketing and sale of the Subject
Property. AfT. David W. Gadd, ~ 2, Ex. A 96:22-97:11; ~ 3, Ex. B, 87:2 Q-89:4. inparticular, Allen
and Jane Bcckerprovi ded Eileen Becker's realtor with the infonnation contained in the listi ng and in
the Property Condition Disclosure for the Subject Property. Id. at,-r 2, Ex. A 65:9-19;

~

3, Ex. B

44:6- 9. As addressed below, this infonnation, as it pertains to the source of water to the Subject
Property and the irrigation system, is false and misleading, and there fore fraudulent, and Allen and

REI'L Y MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMENJl
COMPLAI)';"T ANJl TO ADD CLAIM FOR PUNI1'IVE JlAMAGES - PAGE J
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Jane Becker knew that the infonnation ·was false and misleading. As aresult, Allen and Jane Becker
may be personally liable for their fraudulent misrepresentations.

C.

Plaintiffs have alleged facts pertaining to the elements of fraud "'lth sufficient particularity.
Eileen Becker provides no analysis or support for her statement that "most of Plaintiffs'

general avennents fall woefully short [of the pleading requirements relative to a claim of fraud]."
Obj. PIs.' Mot. Am. Compl., p. 2. tJnforhmateiy, it is difficult to respond to an argument that has not
been made. Accordingly, it must suffice to say that Plaintiffs' specific allegations are set forth in
Plaintiffs' prior memorandum and in Plaintiffs' proposed FirstAmended Compiaint,2 and Plaintiffs
submit that said allegations address each element offraud and "specify what factual circumstances
constituted the fraud." See Glaze v. Deffenbaugh, 144 Idaho 829, 833, 172 PJd 1104, 110R (2007).
D.

Plaintiffs have established a reasonable likelihood ofpm..iding facts at trial sufficient to
support an award of mmitive damages.
While u lt imately Plaintiffs must prove by clear and C()nvincing evidence that Eileen Becker

and Allen and Jane Becker acted oppressively, fraudulenily, wantonly, maliciously or outrageously,
at this juncture, Plaintiffs are required to demonstrate only a "reasonable likelihood" of proving facts
that mcet this standard. Idaho Code § 6-1604. In this regard, Plaintiffs submit the following evidence

in support oftheir allegations:
~

Allen and Jane Becker were Eileen Becket's authorized agents relative to the marketing
and sale of the Subject Property. MY. D a,id W. Gadd,

>-

~2,Ex.

A 96:16---97:11.

The listing for the Subject Property was prepared using information provided by Allen
and Jane Becker.ld. at 65:9-19; 'j 3, Ex. B 44:6-9.
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;;.. Eileen Becker and Allen Hecker intended for prospective purchasers of the Subject
Property, such as Plaintiff:>, to rely upon the information contained in the property iiqting.

ld. at 85:22-86:5; ,- 3, Ex. B 44:2--45:2.

>-

Th.e listing torthc Subjcct Property states that the source of water is a "SJJa-red Well" and

"Vlell shared with Becker home to the south on agreement being drawn." ld. at '14, Ex.

c.
'r Eileen Becker acmo"\yiedges that the listing

1:epl:eselJt~

tbat there is only one well

providing waler to lhe Subject Property.ld. at,- 2, Ex. A 57:9-58:12,

>-

lhe docUlllt:nt entitled "RE-25 Seller's Properly Condition DisdosUfcl"onn"
("Disclosure") wa~ prepared using in!onnation provided by Allen and Jane Becker. Aff.
David W. Gadd, ~ 2, Ex. A 65:9-19; 1 3, Ex. B 48:19--49:20.

". Eileen Hecker intel1ded for prospective

pillcha.~ers

of the Subject Property, such as

Plairlliffs, to rely upon the iniormation contained in the Disclosure. Id. at ,. 2, Ex. A

75:3-14; 86:10-12

}- The Disclosure indicates that the "Domestic \Vater" and the "Irrigation Water" arc
provided by a "Private System." [d. at ~ 5, Ex. D. No additional intonnation concerning
the sow:ce(s) ofwatcr to the Subject Property is pro·vided by the Disclosure.

}- The source of the water for the sprinkler system is nol the shared well, but rather "fallli
water" obwined from a separatnvell. rd. at,. 2, Ex. A 77:2-4, 102:25-103:7.
}- Eileen Becker knC\v that the source of w-ater \0 !.he spriJwer system at the Subject

Property was "farm water," rather than the shared well. ld.

R~:J:>LY jVfEMORANDlIM IN Sl1'l'ORfOF MOTION FOR LEAVE TO A..rtEND
COJ\1I'LAINT .-\.J">D TO ADD CLAJM FOR PUI'."lTlVE DAMAGES - PAGE 5
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;- Allen Ikchr knew that \he source ofwatet to the sprinkler syste:n at the Suhject
Property \vas "fann water," ratbcr than the shared 'welL Aft David W. Gadd, ~ 3, Ex. B

28:6--29:4: 43:16--44:1.

>-

A.J1cn Becker knew there was no right appurtenant to the Subjec"i Propcrty to use the

"farm water."!d. at 31:5-8
}- Notlvithstanding, Eileen Becker represented to Plainliffs that the water for the sprinklers
came from tbe shared well. la'. at

~

2, Ex. A 79:21-24.

}.>

The lis\ilJt; for the Suhject Property represents the sprinklers at the Subject Properly as

>

TIle hoxon page 2 of the Disclosure labeled "Working" has been checked relative to the

>-

Allen Becker knew the sprinkler system at the Subject Property was not a working, fully

being fully lluLOmatic.1d. at

~

4, Ex. C; f2, Ex. A 56:4--13

"Landscape Sprinkler System." ld. at ~ 5, Ex. D, p. 2.

automatic system at thc time hc providcd information for thc listing for the Subject
Property and tht: Di;;clo~'llre. Id. at

~

3, Ex. B :14:1-:15:25; 4:1::1-7.

In ;;lllI)mary, Eileen Becker, either per~unally or through her agent~, Allen Becker and .Tane
Becker, fraudlliently represented to Plaintiffs that the shared well was the sole source of water to the
Subj cet Property, despite the fact that liey knew ~prinkler ~ystem received iitJ water frum aseparate
well and that Plaintiffs would have no rights to s1.1eh water. Inaddition, EilccnHccker and her agents,
lllien Becker and/or Jane Becker, fraudulently repre:;ented 10 Plaintiffs that the sprinkler system at
tht: Subject Property was working and fully automatic, even though Allen Becker knew the sprillkler
Systt:ill \vas not a working, fully automatic system >",hen such representations were madc.

REPLY MF.MORAND-U-MU-NS-'UP~POR=T~"'=M~OT=ION' FOR LE<VE TO AMEND
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TIris is a textbook example of the oppressive, fraudulent, malicious and olltrageous conduct
that ·w arrants an award of Jlunitive damages. Indeed, "It is well establish~d in thi~ state that punitive
damages may be 3\-varded when the defendant has committed fraud" Umphreyv. Sprinkel, 106 Idaho
700,710, 682 P:2d 1247, 1257 (1983). In light ofthe documentary evidence and the
Eileen Becker

an~

te~timony

of

Allen Becker, Plaintiffs respectfully submit that thcyhave established a

rea~onablc llkclihood of proving facts at trial sufficient to support an a\varouf punitiY~ damages.

Accordingly, PlaintiflS respectfully request the Court granttheir Illotion to amend their Compiaintto
add such a claim.

CONCLUSION
For the reasons stated above and in their prior memorandum, Plaintiffs respeetfully requcst
thc Court grant .their Malian for Leave to Amend Complaint to Include Add c;Icifmfor Punitive

Damages.
DATED th,ls29 th day of May, 2012.
WORST, FITzGERALD & STOVER, PLLC

By:

~

DaVid:Gadd
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
JHEREBY CERTIFY that on this 29th day of May, 2012, I eausoo a true andeorrect eopy of
the foregoing REPLY ~fEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR LEA""E TO
Al\iENU COMPLAINT AND TO ADD CLAIM FOR PUNITIVE DAMAGES to be served by
the method indicated below, and addres~ed to the foll owing:
Andrew B. Wright
TylcrRands
WRIGHT BROTHERS LA W OFFICE, PLLC

P.O. B ox 226
Twin Falls, ill 83303

(X) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid

( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 733-166?

Boise, lD 83707-7426

David \V. Gadd
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IN 'I'HE DI STRICT COURT OF THE
OF 'r HE STATE OF IDAHO,

.T:JDICIAL DlSTRICT

IN Jl..ND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT -HUMPl:lRIES and BECKy, HUMPH?.IES,
husbaDd aI),d "rife,

Pl<:O.int i f fs,
Case · No.' CV- 2011-691
EILEENBECKB?.,
BR ICE,
REALTY,

an individual; MARVIS

an .individual; ADVANTAGE 1
LLC,

an Idaho ·limited

liabil'ity company; JOEN DOES _1 - 1 8,
and CC.RPORA"l'IONS XY;;:' ana/or other
legal ent i t ies',
Defend?nts.

DE POS I TION OF EILEEN BECKER
MARCH 7,

2012

?.EPORTED BY :
JAHNENE AD::-1I?.E, CS?. No . 760,
No t ary Public

(208)345-9611

70
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Page 56
Q.

And she was acting as your agent \;;hen s he d id

A.

Yes.

Q.

-- co:!:{c:ct ?

All right.

Un der li3.vm i3.nd sprinkl ers -- Ne 1 re going to be
in the bott om )1<U£ o f t he page for the next litt l e bit
-- where i"t says,
and " ful l ";_ do

10

" La't.'n and sprinkl ers," i t

yOU

S~l'Sr,.nauto"

see that there?

A.

Mm':"'hrmll,

Q.

Would t hat -- that would suggest -- vlell,

yes .

11

would you agree that that -would indicate t,hat t hE;!

12

spri:c.lkl ers were fully automat ic?

13

A.

We ll, i t

14

Q~

Jl.re the sprlnklers fully - aut omatic a t the 1 063

15

looks t hat .

house?

16

A.

The sprinklers are automat ic ?

17

Q.

That ' s my ques t ion.

A.

Wel':" , you just pnsh the swi t ch and i t turned

18

19

20
21

t hem on and off .
Q.

You don ' t have t o go o u t and manual ly t urn

them on and off?

22

lL

No .

23

Q_.

Okay .

Woul d it surprise you t.o le arn tha t

for

24

five of the sev en stations you do have to manually t urn

25

t. hem on and off?

{208}345-961l'
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--

there was a thing to turn.
Q.

Faucet?

A.

Faucet thing .

Q.

Okay .

A.

So you could run it e ither off the well or --

what was the other one?
t ha t

Yeah, that was the shared well,

one well .
Q.

10
11

Page 58

Okay.

A.

No other wells,

Q.

Okay.

just that one well.

There are no othe r wells from which t he

1061 house gets its water?

12

A.

No .

13

Q.

I'.l hat about from across t he street on t he farm

14

that 1 s

farmed by the Beans ri ght now?

15

A.

Did tha t

16

Q.

It r 5 not on there .

17

it 1 5 not on there .

have -- was that on here?

1 ' 11 represent to you that

And you feel free to look and tell

18

me differently.

19

A.

No .

20

Q.

Did you know that this house ge ts i t s -- some

21

I don ' t

of its water from across the street?

22

A.

23

Q.

If the sprinklers are fully automatic, you

24

wouldn 1 t

have to hook a hose up to them to run them,

25

would
~y_
o_U__
? ____________~_____________

(208) 345-9611

No.

M

&
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Humph_r ies and Becky Humph:r;ies,

t he ir initials .

A,

Okay.

Q,

Were .you aware that this form vlOu l d be

provided ,to the

t,o prospect ive buyers, such as the

~-

H1.lIl'_phr~es?

A,

That this wou+d be ,,'hat?

Q.

That ' this form 'woul d be provided to

A.

I SJ.::.ppose .

of this property , l ike', the H\lffippries ?

And did

-y ~)U?

10

Q.

11

fl. .

Would be, -probab ly, yeah .

Q.

Okay .

12
13
14

And '(iou ld' you expect prospective

to re ly upon this information?
F• •

15

Ye s .
.t>1R, .

We ' ve gone an hour, so I'm looking

R1\NDS :

16

f or a little break here . soon ,

17

M:o<. . G.t'WD:

19

Yeah , we can take a break .

(Recess was held.)

18
Q.

(BY MR . GADD)

Finally, I ' d like to d i rect

20

your attent ion to this disclosure form, Exhi :tit H again.

21

Who gave t,hat t o you to sign?

22
23

know .

Was i t Sheila?

A.

I don "t

I don't .

Q.

Caa you point me to any,,-here i n blis document,

24

Exh;Lbit H, t ha"t states that there are t wo source.s of

25

'water to the property that was pur chase d by the

(208) 345 - 9611

M

&
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A.

The b·w homeowners .

Q.

Qkay .

So you knew ' t hat 1063 received farTI'.

",ater faT its sprinkl ers?
·A.

Yes .

Q.

,Ob.y .

A.

But onl y \·,h!=n t hey were being in ~ e e, becatisl2

you car,; t turn on t hose big we ll :s on .
Q.

sprin k ler
10

A..

Did you disclose t hat a source of the
wate~

was t h is farm wat er in Exhibi t H?

Did I disclose t hat at the t ime when we signeci

11

6f f on this or whateve'r?

12

turne d t hose wel l s

I t was wint er, and we. h a(j,n ' .t

13

Q.

O:-cay .

14

A.

And I wasn't thin king o f those t hings .

15

Q.

Okay.

16

A.

I don ' t

17

Q.

8-0 you dicin ' t discl ose i t

18

because you weren ' t

t hinking abo'J.,t it?

19

A.

Ri ght .

20

Q.

O:-cay .

A.

Yo u. don't - - we just have a -- we get t:."le

21

22

wa t e r bffthe -- o ff the main house, off t he house wel l

2"3

at the house .

24

Q.

Fo r inside . the house duri ng the ''''' i n t er?

25

A.

V..m-hmrn .

(208) 345 - 9611
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Q.

(BY MR. GIl.DD:,

Bounds li:<;:E you

I

r~

Obo.y.

:Cici yo·ol. ever -- so it.

btc.ting tha':: you l:ad cO::lvers3.tiOLS

'.,' i -::h ::l.ober-:: Eumpr_ries?
A.

Rigr_,: ..

Q.

O:-cav.

A.

No;

Is this mere '::r_an Qne eonvers2':ion?

Yc)ll o n ly had one nonl.rersa'::ior_ ,,.,,-i th him?
II..

that I

10

Q.

11

closing'?

12

,l-\....

13

Q.

14

property

15
16

I

did,

enly' had one c.onversa-::ior. with rciILi

know of.
Do YO-.l recqL_?

W1).en ':las trois?

I

-- closir.g?

\·t"1e::1 yO"ol signed the docUfil.ents to ':ranbfer the

I

dar. 't -- ",ell,

I 0::11y 'seen hilT. tr.at or.e

time.

17

C.

Where di:;i you see h im?

18

Jl. .

A':: '::he house.

::.9

Q.

A': ':he 1063b.ouse?

2:]

A.

Yes.

21

Q.

Okay.

22

25

At the house over there..

::lid you at:thit:

t~.mE

bd.,l

abou-':: the

fa:::t that '::he sprinkler I·;rater caILe from the f2rT.l water?

23
24

I'Jas i t a'::

A.
'dater,

I

don't tr,':'nk I

but i t
Q.

(208) 345-36::.1
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Q_

Okay .

So , t hey -" ere -- i t was o ka y with you

for t hem t o" facil i tate the s ale 6f this h ome?
A.
Q.

· Yes .
Ahd t hey Here aut hori z ed t o communicat e Hith

Sheila t o £'ac ili t ate t h i s sa le ?

at

A,

I think so_

Q.

OJ.,-ay .

~d t hey coul d cq:mrnunicat e wi t h ' anyone

Century 2 1 to facilitate this sale ; correct?

A .. Yes .
10

Q.

In~lud ing

11

A.

Ye s ,

12

'.0 _

14

Okay .
MR. GADD:

13

J e,rry Hines?

I think tha.,t ' s

15
16

EX.'n.MINIl.T ION
QUES'.nONS BY MS ,

17

Q.

DUNB~,R:

Ms , Bec k er, my

name

is Yvcn ne Dunbar .

18

introduced myse lf t o you ea rl ier .

19

Brice a nd Adva,ntage 1 .

20

A'.

21

Q.

22

A.

I

repr esent Ma,rvis

. That' s not go ing to help my ears _

Are you having t ::::-ouble hea.r.ing?

I 'm shaking .

23

MR . RANDS :

24

THE WITNESS :

25

all t he questions I

have ,

Do 'you kn o'''; need a break?
I don ' t

leno't] ",'here t he , cold air

81

is .
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correct?
I'm going to -obj ect

+!S .. DUNBAR:
th~t

to the extent

that misstates her testimony.
THE IHTNEBS:

t hey, "-_. they . go t

The sprinkl ers -- sprinkler;;,

it

sprinkler water -- I cion't :<nmr

spririkler"'ater -- the y got - - they had the pip E! from
tpe maln ·_-- from t he .we l l to the' house.
Okay.

Q.

(BY MR . GADD)

A.

It came down to the sprin?-clers .

10

Q.

Okay.

11

1\. .

~ a rdon?

12

'0 .

T·hat was on· year; - round; right?

13

'A..

No -- well, ·,i t - - . they cou l d turn it,

And tha t· was on year - round?

14

didn ' t -- you didn l t

15

time .

16

Q.

17 A .

18
19

run sprinklers outside

atth~ct:

I understand that .
'{eah .

Q . . ' What

I meant was:

Water 'das coming from t he

we l l

20

A.

The well .

21

Q.

. _-

2;),

A.

Right.

at t h e

h cusl!,--wh~:te

23

Q.

-- year-roun d?

24

A.

Year-round.

you .live, 1097 --

82
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frOIil the f arm onl y during t he smruner months ; right?
A;

Righ t.

Q.

And you knew abo,ut that ?

A.

Yeah .

Q.

Okay .

Anci you knel-.' t hat that water supp l ied

the sprinklers during the su.rnmer Iilon t hs?
A.

Yes.

Q.

Okay .

And . then there was a questiona.1:lout', ;zou

signing this dis c l osure , fo=,
10
11

12

13

Ex h'ibi t 3.

re rcernber that ques ti on from Mr. Rands jus t

Do you

a

A.

Yeah ;

:Q .

When you si g ned this, yoU 'dere acicpting the

stateI{Len'ts t hatwe:re in it?

14

A-.

Yeah.

15

Q.

O:-cay .

16

MR . GADD:

17

MS . DUNBAR:

I don ' t

18

{Deposit ion concluded at 5:05 p . m.}

19

(S i gnat ure requested.)

I

h.ave any more quest.ions .

cion ' t have anyt hing f Urther -.

20
21

22
23
24

83
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TEE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

IN AND FO::<' THE. COUNTY -OF, CASSIA

ROBERT HllMEHRIES and BEC?:Y HUMPHRI ES,

)

husband and '.-life ,
P l ain t iffs,

Case No . - CV- 2Ql1-69l
EI L EENBECK~R,_

BRICE,
REAL1'Y,

an indivi dual; HARVIS

an individual ; ADVANTAGE 1
LLC, an I dah o l imite d

liab ility company; JOHN DOES 1-10,
a n d CORPORt...T I ONS XYZ and/er ether

le gal ent itie s,
Defendants .

DEPOS I TION OF ALLEN 3ECKER
VllI.RCH 29, 2012

REPORTE D BY :
J~NENE

ADMI RE,

CSR Nc . 76'0,

Notary Public
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on ... ho could use the wa.ter off of there .
Q.

A.."ld Erent, Bean was the, inciv :i dual to 'whom t hey

le<;lsed the propertyr.
A.
Q.

BU,t therc '

viaB

nc r ight to that wate r that

Becb$r Farms, Inc ., had or that the residence at
,7

had?
A.

Q.

Ccrrect.
Okay.

How long has your son -- you

his

~~:meron?

10
11

n.

Yes.

12

Q.

How l ong has Ile lived in Jeromc?

13

A.

I t h ink - over a year, maybe.

15

Q.

And where did he live, prior to ' that?

16

A.

He l i ved next to 1097 South .

14

17

Less thaIF -'tWQ

years .

I t ',.;ra s; ,109'S

South is where he l i v ed.

18

Q.

Okay .

19

A.

Yes .

20

Q..

]lnd y ou said he lived n ext tc it.

21

l. i ve in'?

22

A.

23

Q • . And how ', ,'as it ho oked up to utilitie s?

24
25

Was i t 'on the same lot?

-A trai l er.

it heoked up'to utilities,
A.

(208) 3 45-9611
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I should ask?
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Do you see that?

A.

Yes.

Q.

And based upon your prior testimony, it's my

understanding t hat they were not, at least without
addi tional modificil t ions to them,

fully autoffiil t ic ; is

tha t correct?
A.

Yes .

Q.

Okay .

And then I want t o refer you over t o

t he right-hand column and down about an inch from where

10

it says " Lawn and sprinklers ," where i t

11

A.

Okay .

12

Q.

And it says,

13

A.

Yes .

"Shared well"?

14

Q.

Is that correct?

15

A.

Yes .

Q.

Okay .

16

says "water ."

3u t based upon your testimony earlier

it sounds like t he source o f water -- there are

17

t oday ,

18

t wo sources of water to the proper t y?

19

A.

Yes, there always has been.

20

Q.

Okay .

Can you show me anywhere else on this

21

listing where it references that second source of water,

22

the farm water?

23

A.

,Just under t he shared well,

24

Q.

Okay.

25

And t ha t

is all I see.

doesn't say farm -- farm

water, that there ' s a second sourc e of water?

(208) 345 - 9611
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the re.
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Page 49

When you say "we made ," who does "we" mean?
Well ,

there was - - there was the four of us

So three of liS were telling her what we kne w

the things that were on here .
Q.

You, Jane,

A.

Eileen really didn't know anything because she

never lived in it .

and Eileen?

But she was just there because she

going to sell it.
Q.

There ' s a bunch of checkmarks

10

A.

Right .

11

Q.

-- each of these pages.

12

Who checked those

boxes?

13

A.

I d o not know.

14

Q.

Would it have been you?

15

A.

I t's e ither Jane or Sheila .

16

Q.

Who would have told them the information to

17

check the boxes?
Jane or Allen .

18

A.

19

Q.

"Allen " being you?

20

A.

Yes .

Q.

Okay .

21

Now,

there ' s a few different types of

22

handwriting, at leas t

23

wanted to ask you if you recognized them.

24

page 1, where i t

25

Do you recogn ize that handwriting?

(208) 345 - 9611

says,

they loo k. different to me .

"Seller's name:
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And I
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Eileen Becker."
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A year and a half would have been -A.

guessing .

Probably in '10,
I

--

sometime in 2010 .

Page 61

I'm just

don't know the exact date.

Q.

And what did you talk about then?

A.

I just asked him what could be done, you know,

what -- just talked to him about what was gOing on
the lawsuit and stuff.

I believe it was after the

lawsuit was filed I went in to visit with him.

10
11

Q.

Okay .

A.

I don ' t

And what did he say?
remember hardly anything .

I don ' t

remember.

12

Q.

What has your involvement in this lawsuit

14

A.

Rephrase it .

15

Q.

Well, you've acted - - you've mentioned you

13

been?

What are you

16

acted as sort of a middleman between your mother and the

17

real tors.

18

regards to this lawsuit?

Have you acted as sort of a middleman with

19

A.

Yes ,

20

Q.

Okay.

I have,

as a middleman also, yes .

And so did you assist in preparing the

21

Clnswer that was filed in response to the Humphries '

22

complaint?

23
24

A.

When was that?

Q.

Actually,

What complaint is this?

What

(20B) 345-9611

I didn't bring a copy of t hat in,
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And I understand you didn 't have a 'tlrit t en

ag:::eement between you and your mOll! .

But would it be --

woul d you ,agree with me that - you were acting as her

agent wi t n regard to t he sale o f this ' property?
Ms' . RANDS;

Object ion ;

legal conc:lusion .

Go ahead and answer .
'l'HE WITNESS :
Q,

A.

We were jus t

And why do. you say no?

there· with her.

We took h er o u t

10

ride

11

her with --

12

Ii ved there.

13

Ko.

(BY l-IR. GADD)

Q.

yOel

~

She needed a

And we were just helping

kaow, l ike I say , ;·; e were the ones t hat

We kne'"T what the hou se ""as l ike, so

I unders,tand .

I3ut you talk about t ;'1 8Se

14

conversations with J er:.',::y Hines, where Jerry Hines would

15

call you, and you would. th en talk to your mom -- "

16

A.

Ri ght .

17

Q.

-- and your mom Hould tal k t o yo u,

18

t alk to Jerry .

19

A.

A IT.iddleman.

20

Q.

Yes.

21

A.

Is it?

I don't kno'" .

I would obj ect .to that .

TEE WITKESS;

24

tc.r.m for that if] " an agent. "

Okay.

MR. ':KANDS ;

23

25

And I >·wuld represent to yo u .or, submit

to you thatt.he l egal

22

Middleman is what I would call

98

it.

(208) 345 - 9611

and you ' d

It sounds like you 're acting --
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Q.

(BY M!{ . GADD)

We can use that term .

That you

acting - - that you acted as the middleman wi t h

regard t o this sale of t his property?
A .

Yes .

Q.

Okay.

That works for me.

When. you spoke with Becker about this
discomfort he had in speaking with,

I believe i t was Mr .

Humphries you said?

A.

To Baker, you said?

10

Q.

Yeah .

11

A.

You said "Becker . "

12

Q.

Did I say "Becker"?

13

A.

Yes .

Q.

Baker,

14

15

When you spoke with Becker

about the discomfor t that he had - He did it again .

16

THE WITNESS :

17

MR . GADD :

18

THE COURT REPORTER:

19

MR. GADD :

20

say " Becker" again?

Gracious .

Yes.

Let me start over.

Scratch that .

21

Q.

22

A.

Yes.

Q.

--

23

Did I

(I3Y MR.

GADD)

When you spoke to Baker - -

about this discomfort he had with

24

Mr. Humphries ' request, did he state that he expressed

25

that discomfort to Mr. Humphries?

(208) 315 - 9611

Did he say,
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SEL.l.1!1I: pO .... _
on gr.llttlr knowfadlJ9. 111M !hili 'Ml1cIt COuld bII o~tIIlntd upon
In1IpeclIo~ of Ill" pmp4Jt\y t>y U. po!!!"tl.1
BI/YER.lJn1MtntlmwlMtd.t...d,Ih&SeLLEfth""lIOtl>ll\1luclacllllylMpectianal¥"J18fIIllyin."""nIblea_ouclluthofcutlll.I""
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not" subtt!1ute fer iJIlY 1mpe..,4iono. Th& aUYER fa ,..IIQQUIlIgsd I~ ollll!ln Ill""'.... "",n prore."lon;lll:t3podl~
Nolwl!h8t\1nd!ng tIltl Iranamr or newly I:<lrelr\rotad tmlWll!iQllllai f'I'OP~rIY Illal prQ\llo •• 1y I'm nol ~n !n~.bl!a~ II ""'"'lpt from
dl.do3tin!.pumIlIflltonClioo5So2S01i, idahQCtlde,lll!U.EJt8 "'8I.J""rno",!y""ilS~1IIS mJde:klJllngI"'i~.njal'''alp",p8rty1lha~
dllckrse !rIfomal/On ~Rrding Rl1IT~XQ6on I1I>d el~ ,SI'II,," In Ute form .. p[lllOl'/OO(! JI qlled".,. 1, t, IIIlII. 3.
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2.

~O=~I'D:==WO~;;:'~~~~~~:::foa~~affOf1by~city1
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CLERK OF THE COURT

IN THE DlSTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR HIE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHR..TES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES"hlisband and ",ife.

ClISeNo. CV2011-691

Plaintiffs,
ORDER GRANTING PLAlN'fl~S'
i\WTJON FOR LEAVE
TO AMEND COMPLAll'lT
AND TO ADD CLAIM
FOR PUNITIVE DAMAGES;"

entit.ies,
Defendants,

This matter clime on bcfore this' Court ' on Plaintiffs' Motion fur Leave to Amend
Complai nt and to Add Claim fo r Punitive Damages on June 4, 20 12, at 1:15 p.m.·.-Plaintiffs,
Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries, were represented by David W. Good of the law finn

of.WORST,

FITLGERALD & STOVER,

PLLC. Defendant Eileen 13ecker was represcntc4 by _Tyler

Rands of th", law finn Wi1.1GllT BtWTHERS LAW OfFICE, PLLC. Mr. Gadd represented to the

Court that counsel for Defendants Marvis Brice and Advantage I Rt:alty, LLC, who \\-'as not

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO A>,l END COMPLAINT Al'JD
~Q.J:;LAlM...EQRJ:.WSln\'.E.IllMAGES~,P-AGE-L-
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tG '\mcnd \Umplal:Jl and to

".C.cl

CLilln for P Jt1Jti',e Damagco I' \iRt\l\'TET)

I ll~R.EBY CLRi'ln !hal Oil llli, ~ cb)
ORDER GR-\~TTNG
LLAIM "OR PUNIlIVE
indiutl~d. b~;ow, an,i BddrCS~('d cO 13<': folio'. Illg

:i truc :ilhi
TO A'lt!"llJ

DA)L\GF~ tu

b,

b::

1',0 Bux22(J
],,'nl'<11b,lD

I'u~IOl1icci3U\.

7426

n'lIS( ID

]\\oTIOI\ FOR IF.A,.\ F 10 AMff',)) CO\lPL~I'TM,[l
(J.Allli:()R pu~r rl\ E DA..\J \CES-~ P.\(;K1-___ _

~ (J 'U~!-l
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5TH DIS TRICT COURT
CASS IA COU NTY

ln~N 13 AJ'1 10 28

AttorneY~Ior Plaintiffs

IN TIrE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO. ill AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HlJ1vj]>HRlES and BECKY
HTJ.MPHRlES, husband and wife,

Case No.

CV20 1 1~691

Plaintiffs,
FIRST AJ.'\1.ENDED COl\1PLAlNT

EILEEN BECKER , an jndlvidual; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual; ALLEN and JAI\'E
BECKER, husband and wife;

ADVANTAGE 1 REALTY, LtC, an Idaho
limited liability company; JOHN DOES 110, and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or
otherlegaJ entities,
Defendants.
COME NOW, !hI:': Plaintiffs, Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries, and for a cause of

action against the Defendants, above named, complain and allege as follows:
PARTIES

Ai~D

.TlJRISDlC-TJON

At all times relevant hereto, Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries
("Humphries") are and were residents of the County of cassja, State of Idaho.
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A(LJ~ll:l.";::
~llTI'iJt'TRbk

pl.lTvh~,,~

I,E tK'i:-

11r~1 h()m~,

Humphries C.\.t'culeJ

1,,11d Brice haJ Tt'nre"enteJ te, TTllmphTies LJml bol:l .\dyunIJgt' .wJ

cx.pcliC'n,;c Y\Tllking wilh and UJY1Slllg first-time b,irne

h!yeT~
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29.
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material because Humphries would not have purchased the Subject Properly absent a source of
irrigation water for the Subject Property.
32.

Eileen, Allen, and/or Jam: knew that their statements and representations relative

to the source of irrigation wakr to the Subject Property were false because they knew that the
source of irrigation water for the Subject Property was not the Well, but rather was located on a
nearby proJXrly that is owned by a third party and that Humphries would have no rights to usc
such water.

33.

Eileen, Allen, and/or Jane's agent intended for Humphries to rely upon their

statements and n::prcsentations relative 10 the source of irrigation water to the Subject Property in
deciding whether to purchas<: and negotiating the purchase amount ufthc Subject Property.
34.

Humphries were ignorant of the falsity of and, as a n::sult, justifiably relied upon

Eileen's statements and representations and/or the statements and representations of Eileen's
agent relative to the source of irrigation water to the Subject Property.
35 .

Eileen, Allen, andlor Jane's !'rtatements, representations, and silence eonecrning

the Subject Property constitutc fraud and have directly and proximately caused injury to
Humphries in an amollI1t to be proven at trial.
36.

Eileen, Alien, and/or Jane's statements, representations, and silence concerning

the Subject Property fraudulently induced Humphries to enter into a contract to purchase the
Subject Property, which contract Humphries would not have entered had they known that there
would be no water rights conveyed to them relative to irrigation water.
37

Therefore, in the alternative, Humphries arc entitled to rescission of the contract

relative to their purchase of the Subject Property.

115
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46.
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•

Eileen, Allen, andlor Jane' s statements and rcprescnt.1tions concerning the Subject

Property constitute fraud and have directly and proximatdy caused injury to Humphries in an
amount tu be proven at triaL

COUNT THREE
UN,JUST ENRICHMEl\'T
(EILEEN>

47.

Hwnphrics reallege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the same as if fully set forth herein.

48.

Subsequent to their purch!lse of the Subject Property, Humphries made

improvements 10 the Subject Property.
49.

Humphries are praying for the rescission urlhe contract relative to thl:ir purchase

of the Subject Propt:rty, Rescission is intended to place parties in the sam.: position they
occupied prior to the contract.
50.

In the event the Court n::scinds Ei leen's sale and Humphries' purchase of the

Subject Property, Eileen would receive the benefit of the improvements to the Subject Property
made by Humphries.
51.

II would be unjust for Eileen to retain the benefit of the improvements to the

Subject Property without compensation to Humphries for value received by Eileen, which value
exceeds the minimum jurisdictional amount of this Coun.
COUNT FOUR
NEGLIGENCE
(BRICE AND ADVANTAGE)
52.

Humphries reallege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the same as if fully set fonh herein.
53.

As agent and broker for Humphries, Brice and Advantage owed Humphries the
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5.

For such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

DATED this 1ih dayofJlme, 2012.
WORST, FITZGERALD & STO VER, P.L.L.C.

By

~

DAVID:GAD

(''ERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

.

1 .Hl3:~By CERTIFY that on 't his ri" day of June, 2012, I causeda 4il~.~d wrrect
copy of
f oregoing FIRST Al\1El\'DED COMPLA.Ii'!'T to be ~erved by the .n;l1:thQd indicated
below, and ~ d~ea to the following:
-

t%

Andrew· R Wright
Tyler Rands
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

P.O,Box226
1\.vinPal]s, ID 83303
Phillip J. Collaer
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL, LLP

Post Office Box 7426
Boi~e,

ID 83707-7426

(X) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 344-~510

D.~D
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Attorneys for Jefcrld8Ilts Eiben 08-cker, P.llet: Becker and Jane 88cker

IN THC DISTRICi COURT OF n-IE FIFTH ~!IJDICIAL D,STRICT OF '-HE STA-n:::
OF IDAH8, 11\ AND FOR THE COUNTY

Or CASSIA

C8se \jo,CV-2C11,a91

ANSWER AND DEMAN!) FOR
JURYTRIAL

Oefend8.n:s Alle1 and Jai1e B~cker (COIIRriively, Becker'), 2$
t;:;

the First /l,[JIt;:ncfed Complaintfi:Bd by

Hum,mries

(~he

Plain~:r'$

'Ht.JmphI18,","), aleads end

Q

!'Inc for an An:".W9{

Robert HJmphrl8s and 8<:,:;'<.:,

legl?.-S as luj,rW/S

121

,"IGE

T,lE Humphries' 1-;1"3t A.mond')d Corno/eNnt, ;'lld each Clnd evc"! C1IIBg;;;i'un
ccntained

:~8rei'l,

B8cke~

fell!!,; ILl state a clal:n

8~ainsl

Becker Upon

uBnies ",,,wn cmd every alicgaHon C0178.i(led in

Amended Compfaint, unless oxpressl)' and spec!fically

V\';,h rG;]2rd:;:o

Parag~O\ph~

\~Ih:ch

L'lR

ml":ef call be granted.

Hun,;Jhr:es' Fir'st

I)e~ine.it'::r a:dmit:ed.

1,2 8'lrl '3 of the Humphl·ies· First Amended

Comp/aInf, 8r-;c~er admITs :he allegations cont:Jlned therein,
\!\I1th regards to Paragrn.phs 4. 5. 5, 7 and B or the Hurnphr'es·
Amended Comp!ainf Becker does not 1-]3\10 sLlfflcic"l[lrForm3tbn

Flr~t

:Ci k;-rn a bel;ci as tll

the 131 egH-tions r·eiative to MaNis Brice. Adv81"ltRge 1 R.eally. L:"C. or Jch- Doe.s 1-10
and Corporations xYZ and 3cGOrc!lngly deni8':! th~ Alieg3tions 8Dhca.fned t19Ieir..

3.

VV,th rAgar::is to Paragra.l)(] 9 of the Humphriss' First Amendea' Camp/amf,

BElc~(er :-.dm't~

:he a:legations c:-ntainea therein.

Wilh regards to POl.'"8graph 10 lithe HUtllpilries' FirsiAmiJIlJofJd

C071P!aint, Beckpr choni8s the -al!e.gBtiOllS ::orrt.?:hod th<::rcin.
5.

VI/.:h r8,;Jacds·o Paragrapt> 11 Oct!18

Comptei.')!. 3ecke reasserts 'ler pl·ev'(}~s jeniats

Hurnf.Jhri~::.'
a~

Fir:st /1J7JciJded

set 'orth 8:)O'ie.

Wili"' reg8rds to ?L1ragrapt-1 12 0' tile Humphnos' First .41779.'1080
Somo/ai(Jt, 5cc.ker ad 'TIlts t:10 allegattons co;r.aln",d there'n
,Vith re!;a.rdsto pz:ragraph.:; "i3, 14 ,,:l[j 15 of 're humphnG_s ifr:;!:
Amel)c/ec Complaint.

~9-ckDr

does no_ have 8ufilGipnt inr:.or;nati'Jr to fOrT a berM FlO!

,,\NfV.'SR/\NC t)2:MNr) ;:OR JURY 1RIAL -?"

,:j
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Wf<rGHr BROTHERS

PAGE:

the allagat(ons relative 10 the Humphries, Mervis Blioa aodfor Advantag$ 1 Realty, U.,C
and accordingly denies the allegations oorrtained tne~in,
8.

With regards to PElragra,ph 16 of tile Humpnries' FIrst Amend{M1

Complaint, Becker admits oolyfuat the. MLS l..!Sting forthe Subject PIOParty and the

Property 1:1Isclosl,ll'$ form conta.in the onlY representations made to the tlumphries
relative to the source of waterforthe SUbjeat Property, slIch documents $p6Sk. for

themselves, and do not oontain any representations made by Becker. Any
misunderstanding as to any repreSEl1'lWtlon was Clarified by the terms and corn:fdlons of
the Shared Well ,Agreement signed by the HumPhrle$' at oIosing for the Subject Property

relative to th& LISE! of1i1e WeI! for domestrc purposes only. Becker dentes the remaining

allegations contained therein.
9.
Complaint,

WIth regards 10 ):Jaragraph 17 of the HUl'n)lhrles' FJrstAmender:l

Becker deniea meking any representation to the. Humphrle!l dlr"ecijy or as

Elleeh Becker'S agent and aooordlngly denl8& the aUegations contained thQr&ln.
10.

With regards to Paragraph 18 of the Humphries' Rrst Amen/Jed

Complalnt. Backer admlts"ltl!id the MLS lI~ng provldes: "VVell shal'$4 with Becker
home 1D the south on agreement be~g drawn:

aScker denies any remaining allegation

or lmpUootion contained therein.

11.

With regards to Paragraph 19 of the Humphries' F/r$t.Amended

Complaint, l3ecksr admits the allegations collta!t1ed therein.
12.

WIth regards to Paragraph 20 of the Humphries' FIrat Amended

Cornp/9fnt, Becker denies making any representatlon to the Humphries dIrectly 0(' as

Eileen Becker's agent and acoorcllngfy dan~ th$ aIIaga.tIot1$ contained themin,

ANSWER AND DEMAND I"ORJURYTRlAl· 3 •
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P~G~

COrrJp,'alflt, 8ec!<er reasserts her nrevicus de:1iels iOlS !;8tfmth <",buve
v".'rth regar:fs:o Paragrap,1s 4S, 49 i31d 50 Gilhe Hllilipilrie,,' hrsi

21.

ArTiehded Comp/alnt, the allegations cont8.lned therelr' d,'\ not MqUIr<'J a responsive

plea,dmg

~rom

22,

Berke".

,'evel!heles~ B8:Jkar

den'Bs ~hC' f),1""9atlons cO;ltalned tne18 n.

VVm regnros ':0 l-'araglF.lph ~1 of the '~Gmphli",~ F~'$t Amended

Compi!;Ji!1t. u8c'\e" denies tne 311eg3.TOrS <]3 sel Torln theT!;iin

23

lNilh regaros to I-"aragraph 52 of the

CDmpiF.linr. 88::1-:er re-assert"
2.:'

~er

Hurnphrie~'

Fil'st Amended

prevIous dcnbic as sct foih "bove.

Wn:!1 reg arcs to Parngraphs 53, 51. 55, 55, 57 and 5B of th"' HWTDhrics'

FirM Amended CDmplEii'lt, Bec\,er dC;t;l5 hot have svffiC:IBn:: Informatian to form a he,leT
as to the alieg<ltlons relatlvC:' to at1y relaticnshio or

com~ur.,G3tion

betv\."Cfm and arnrmg

the! lumphrlcs, flar;in Btloo and/or JI.dva'1ta;Je 1 R~E'llty, lLC, and ElGcordinglydenl€-s
the dnegations as setfQrth l'1eT'em

25
Complain!,
26

With cegards ,0 P28P'8ph 59 Qf toe
S~ckel

Hurr:)hri~' Flr$i Amended

reasserts her prevIous dcnia!s o.s sd for;l, ao()Vs

\'vllh ragards to i-'z;Jgra)::hs 60 3'ld 61 of the Hum;.hd.;s'

FI~,~f

C'JtnPlair.t, BecKer r:;as5crts Il8f previous de'lla!s as scJ fur':r ab:ove and
Ihe

p.1I~9atic:1s

/7,

:::or.talnec tr:ercin.

\.Wh ropards to

the all"!g2lir}lls

Amenc1eo

tJr:hE'lrd~nles

~ont8l'lea

P~"agraph

62 2nd!:i3 oft'Je IIUmphrief';' F;ntAmended

therein.
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06/26/2012

The HUI"T;phriRS'

WRIGHT BROTHERS

d8i~s

Clre ~"-'.r'eJ in w'Jole. or in pa.rt by the doctrines ofwa!'m-,

estoppel', laches, unde3n honds" s8:istaclion, statute aflimll:atlof\s, statute offraucs
SUIT~mder,

termlnaiio:l, f:lrfeltt.::-e r;::lI'Isenl, and unaotiSciotlabUity,

F'OURrH DEFEN.SE
Defendants h.we oot beer; able to engage in

su'fFl~;ent

discovery to learn all of

thE: fC(cts and ciroummanoes related to the matters descrJbed in the HumJhries'

First

Amanded Complaint, and therefore request the Court to permit Becker t(~ amend her

Answer and assert additional affiMTlative defenses or abandon <lfffrrnatlvn defenses

onD$ discovery has been completed,
g~.M!lliQ£QILJ,P'~ TRiAL

Beckerwlll not stlpulatato gjury of less

A jLlrytrtal '5 demanded O~

than twelve members.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE. Defendant t=.11e8n BocKer prays fot judgment as fOllows:
T~,at the

Humphries' First Amended Compla.int be cti.smissed with

prejudice and the Humphrles take nothing thereunder;
2.

Thet Defendant EHeen Becker be D.warded a\iorneyfc0s Jncurred In

defending this action, pursuant to Idaho law, lrrcludlng IcjahfL!)ode §§ 12-120 and 12·

121;
3,

That Defendant Eileen Becker be awarded costs and disbu-sem::mt

necessarily incurred in defending this action, pursuant to I.R-C.P. 54; ami

A·,

For 3uch other and further relic'l as-the Court rIley dssm just al"ld proper.
2012,
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O;-:F I C~,

PLLC

Attorneys ftlr OiNendants EJlooll13e"...I(er;
Allet'l Becker and Jane Becker

.,

CERTIFICATE OF SERViCE
t;TYler-Rands a re~ident attorney of the St;,o.te at Idaho, herehy certffi9~ ~·~rTli)e
~ daYJit,lliJlie, f01:2, he served a true and correct copy of the within ar4¢regpjnt1
documet1ttl~n the f:Jflowing:
j

David ·W. Gadd
Worm, Fitzgerald &Stovar, P.LL.C.
P,O.-Box 5226 "
'
Twin Fall$,-!D~~303
Phillip J, COllaer
Anderson, Julian & Hull,

P.O,80x7426
Boise, ID a3707~7426

LlP

[

]

[ J

U.S. Mail, postage pt'<'!paid

Hand-Di:llivared

J.J- Overnight Mail

~

r]

[ 1
[J

Facsimile
U.S, Mail, postage prepaid

Hand-Delivered
Ovem'lghl Mall

~Facsimile

T?:1=

ANSWE:R AND DEMAND FORJURYTRlAL -7-
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/\ttomey::: for

DeJend'Oi~:t
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•

3RJT-IE",S

Elleeh Be:.;ker, Allen BeckQr dfld Jane 8eck€lr

IN TH:: DISI"R:CT COURr OF THE. FiFTH cIUDICII-'.L DISTPJCT OF fHE ST.Jl.,TE

OF iDAHO IN AND FOR TI-jE COUNTY OF CASSIA

Case NQ" CV 2011-591

ANsWER TO FIP.:ST AMENDED
COMPLAINT AND D!:::MAND FOR
JURYTRJAL

Defendan: Eileen Bec;....8r C'Bec.lo::cr"l, 8S CIne for an AI):;,wci" b thE' Fil'Io't /lrT!~fided

plecds and

all",ge~

as fc%")ws"
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1.,'PI3'-iT 3RJTI-::R~

The r~mphrje3: First Amended ComphJ.lnt, 2l.nd ea:cr and g'fery a,iaga:;on
ccntalned ine'-ein, -;ail3 to ~!e a claim agClinst BeoKel' upon v.'hic~ roiief :;:an 88 gfllhtetL

8ecl,2-r dGr%s P8ch Clnd 6very all"gaLion contained in tile !-'urnphrics' Arst

Amended CompJemt, Uru8SS ex:;>ress:y and

~pociilr.ally 1]3r~lnafter adm~ed

Vft'J- reg2rds to !:laragrs;:Jhs 1, :. and 3 Of the HU:1lnnries'

Fi!.~t.f\lr'endod

Complaint, BSGkcr 8c.t'l'i;-s the allegations cnntJined lherein.
\N\1h regards to Parsgmplli'; 4, 5, G. 7. snd [; at tho HJrr',prrios' First
Amenr1p.d ComplaJru; Becker aoes r'oj ha'Jc 5ufflcJer,± infOITllatioll to forTII', belle-" as to
l11~ allegations "slatlve to Marvis Brice, AdvantP.gp. 1 Really,

lLC, or .Ichn Dves 1-10

3nd CorporationI:' X'r"Z and acco;ditlgly denies thp. 3lisgaflars corn:ained :ne.-cln.

3.

Will": regordsto P3r:3~r<;()h 9 Dfth~ Humph~i",'S) F/fStAmendeQ' Cr.JFnpiam:,

Be::.i<er adl'llis 'Ihe allegatior,s contained therein
4,

Vilith P-bwds to Par<lgrap"11:J Qffhe Ilumphlies' Fi!st Amf}/Jded

Cornpfwnt 8eGk"rdem~ the aliegatlOns con!aillflc t'lcr2in
G.

With :reg8rds b Pa0'Jgl'Bph 11 oj the HI,mphries' Frrst Arl]8nded

Compi8{1lt, Bccl<e, re8l"Scris her previous ::jCnJ3!S <'5 38Horth ab::lVe

6.

'Nitl1 regArus to Par!:l.!JrtJ:p:l 12 of the Humphries' Fh,t A:"nlmjed

Compfaint, f3.::;ckor ",omits tlle allegations crl"ltainct,1 there'n.
\lv'ith re;;.;rds"Co Palllgmphs 13,14 Zl'1d 16

0)

th", Hunp)m",,s' PirS!.

Amended Complaint, 5~r.I(er does iJClf r.8vp' '-;1Ji'fTclEl'1llntormatioh tD form a oeiief [IS to
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2C8n318~g

the! alleqc:tiors relZ:Wf t;:: the

BR~I,

'iL)lli-'~ries,

;'!lar.-is

B~ir.F!

-IE'iS

•

ar:dlo; Arfvantage ~ R.:c>alry, LC

:ln8 ac::J:Jrdingly' cenie<.; the a.Jie!;,atiQrs contained t'1enM.
8.

INith r"'9<HTJsW PSf<lQrRfjh 16 ofit~ Humpl-Jne!:l' FlrstAmelioed

Complaint. 8ecker odmrts only Ih!Otth0

:·.~_S

Liming for the Subject Property arld the

Properl'! Dis'ju.sure rQrm contain thO' only r(.!jJI'esentatl:lflS madG to the 'lunpl-nes
reLEriv8 to the '3ource of watorfor tIle SUbJ8.'..\ Prcperty 'Inc! such doc"m(mts ti9ea{ [Dr
tlwIT.selves. A.r>y n'isunderS1:3ndlng

,mc

Gonditro!"!"

as~c

any '2presentation ',\[\S c.anflCc

toy the

lcmn~

of the Sh,"r6o We;1 P.greement ;-;igne1 by ~he Hum;:Jhrres <'1\ cl6~ing for

the Subj8rr: Prooe"ly relative to \~IA use ofthl; WeillDr dUlnestle pvrpo."ies ani}' Becker

9.

V)'ftrlrtlgsrc.;s to Paraglaph

~7

of

lr>~

i-lllmphres' First Amended

complflinf, Becl,cr denieo, the s\legations comainst1lhere'n.
10

VV1th regards to P~ragmph 18 of the Humpllrics' Firs! ArnenO'ed

horne tc the south on agreement being dra'N11.'" B,":::ker denie!; any remaining allegation
(]rrmplicationco:;\~ihPdflcrcln.

11.

WLh r..;g!:Hds to PD,,,grlOph 1!J of'~he H1Jmphri~s' First Amender)

Compla,nt. 8ecju;!1 ,,(knit'S the aFegariilllS
1::

\'V'th reS<lrci!;

~ont[ljned

thorei;'.

to ParaT;Jph 20 oUhe Hur,p,hries' First Arrlended

Cor;;plalnf, Becke, a.dmits that Sf;E. r"pre'Scl1i0d th21t the
subject

prorf'!rtYVo"3S 8.

Ina" a bcli8f <1$

·PrivAte Systom," Becker

ttl the alio:;)8tion" rpiatiV8 to thl;

C0'lS

SOl)rr;e

of l.1igfltron \':3t8r to thO;'

not Mve <;llmeie'1! i-rform",lion to

Humphries undGrsrencrr,g O!:nd
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13

\''ilth reg2rd~ to ParayrBpns L1, :::2 and 23 )=the HUMphTies' Fil'sf

what illforr1'~tion the 11Llmp,11i8S flosses';. what they belie,'e and upon
:h8Y IEllied upon cnter:ng the CiJn1.racito

Secker denTes the

14.

all~5tions

ourCha~e

the ,su!:JjGct

'/,]1:J[

itlforr;'[.Oltion

Prop8-r~y. A,~Gorditlgly,

GO-r(ain8(\ there I\,

Wilh legams to P'-Iragraphs 2.1 arLQ 25 d

~~8 )-lumprries' f=tr5t/lm.~'70ed

C:;fY}plaint, BF;'ckar aoes nGt h"lV'O) s:ffi;ciel"t irfurmabol' to form

(;l

be1ipf 2$ to th£

allegations oontsin@.dthereln and :;cmrdi·,gly jeries SEliC alleg;jtlons.
15.

VI/ith regaros to Paragrn;ms?fl and 27 cfthG Humphhcs'

FirttAme,7ued

Compiai13t, Becker denies the allegiltior.s as sd for~h therl;'in.
16.

Witn mgomJs to Pe'lragm.ph 28

o~the

HUr.1phnes' )-"if3tAmend..d

Compl3lrtl. 8ecker r<,v,sscrts flerpreV\ous deniais as S"lt faith abov8.
17.

W'th regards tc: Pal'8g"'iD'ls 29. 3C, 31, 32. ::\3. 34, 35, 3R a'1d 37 of the

Humphr'es' Fi,rst Amended Camp/8int, 2.ecker denies tfte- alle-c"Oltl'.)I'IS as 5e: tort):

~ 8.

ComJ?iti1lnf,
'ld.

l.fi/ith mgards to Paraf1ra;~wl 38 o~ the Humphries' Fir.'>! AmCinded
Becl~B; reas.ser~8 her orevious denlnls $8 so~fotth above,

With re~8rds to P;vagr81-'1ls 3~, 4J, 41,42,43,44, .til and 46 of the

HuTTIphries' ,:=j;st Amend8d Complaint. Bec.i<er Genie::: the allegatrors as 39, forth

.zo,

\fVith Wd"rds to Pi'l.~agr2ph 47 of the i-fLlr:lpo,jPcs' First AmGnderf

CO(llplornt, Becker n,e ..",er"tti b")!" provi0u5 del1lCl.ls <i$ set f:Jrlh atove.
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21.

\.'.'ltr r8SlS~ds [0 Paragraphs 48, 4::) rnd 50 of he Hum::Jhn'ot5' FjrGt

Am.mded Complain!, 88:::1<(o'r admits ,na: th~ HIJ.>rph:4es have made
alteration!:; tc: (he Subject Property fo,icv.ing the purGhaso ana
Im':losslbJE

have

tc restoret18

;;artl~'$

?ufiiciEln~ rnform~IFon

tha~

Gigt1lf:can~

It wo·Jld be

to the posrtbn !tw.; hO.d prlorl'..' the sa',,, but doe9 nDt

lU fo:m a belief <l~ to "tr.e

nlleg<:l~iQn6

rtlQ(lve to any alleged

Improve men's mi'lde to ih, subJed pr-.Jperly 8;· ,he HumiJhrbs, $nd accordi1gly dOllies

2L

W~rL

regards to Par3g"3ph 51 of the Humphnes' Firs! Amended

Cr"lmj;/arnt, a",eker denies (he 2:13g8tic~s as set fOr""h f!lerel.'1.

23

Witl; r(;.'gClrds to Paraora.ph 52 of tre Hurnl.Jhries' Firs( Ame!Jded

Complaint, Bet.:i<:"C'r lea5serts her pCBvloll& denials a,t; RAt furth .elbOVB

24

Will' ''''garos to :J.aragrapns 53, 54, 55, 66, 57 and b8 of"ll",(,) Hump'llies'

First Amended Comp!a.int, Becker ri00S not h"lvp. s:JWc·.lnr information to Torm a :)811e-:

as to

th~

aUcgaiions relaliv,; to !Jny retatilJr"Ie;hip or com~unlcaticr bet'Neen ane among

the l"""iumphr,8s, MaNh, 8rtc:e anrllor Advantl"lge 1 Realty, LLC, ;end 8c:c;:ordmg)y denies

the alle!=Jiltiom:; a·r; Si:Ot fotih thercir.
25

'Nrth re;gords to Paregmpt- 59 orille HumplxiE'-s' F-irst Amended

C(:Jmpiairrf 8<:>eket reasserts ner preVIous denials a~ set for:1I above.

Gampla'nt. Secker reaSS81ls her previous Lieni3.ls as se~ rcnh 300V8 and furthe.· denies
(Jw

011~9'"lli·)rl5

c"Jntained 1~erein.
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8"CT-ICC; S

2.7

e

rqarc::; tc pi;lrRgrZlpr. 52 and 63 oH's HUIT,pniles'

The I-Iumnhnes' cieilT's are

Ic~rrec

Flr"st Ar"e,ndeo

.n whole or In parl ?ythr:; doctwl"O)S OfW;3:Ne'·.

surre'1der, tem'inatbn. forfeiture, Gonsenl. Rnd unc()i'>sciomb Illf.

Ddend.:;;nts hav,e:

Ir"l\"

beer. aoieb eni;agr::o

hi RufIjclentd;scJvE:I1';0i~am all of

th8 r.'3.ots and 8Ir:Jumstflllces relatee: to the Illatt~rs d?soribed

In

\hf' Hum;J'1rles' First

.f..m9nded C'Jffmlairlt, and thelefore request tbp Court to permit GeC,(erl0 9mend her

Ans\'/er end 83861: adrl.rt:ional affirmative tefensss or abandoh affirmatiVe'" dofenses
once disc01.'ery na.s been com;:.lG1:ed
OF:'MAND FOR JURYTRrAL

Ajury tIIal is deManded;";1i Sll

j~sues.

Becke" will

'let sjp..1late to

a}w:,' of

1%$

i:hnn twelve r(;embers.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
W~IEREFORE,

DeFendant E;leen Bwker praysiol jurJgmom as [',1110\".'5'

Thai the Humphr'es' First /lmowf,.,!)' Complaln{ 010. disrr Issed vi,m
prejudice and the rlu11pi1riGS tak8 \"'lolt:<n~ th~reur,d9r:

ceicndinq IhTS <1(;1.1011, pursuani to Id-oho lOW, inci:.1OIn.G l.;j.,ho Code §§ -1:';:-12'] al:j 12·

121
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Attorneys for Defendants Eileen Bocker, Allen Becker and Jane

Becke~

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFT:-1 JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO IN AI\JD FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

Case No. CV-2011-691
PICllnl1ff,

DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Defendants.

COMES NOW Defendants Eileen Becker ("Eileen"), Allen Becker ("Allen'") and
Jane Becker ("Jane," ar,d collectively with bleen and A,len, the 'Bec'-:;ers"), by and
though therr attorney of record, Tyler Rands ofWnght Brothers Law Office, PLLC, and
herf!hy submIt the foJlo'/,1ng Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgm~nt. This .'notion IS

DEFFNOANTS MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
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suppurted by the pieadir,gs on file, tcgethcr with the followin::J submITted
contemporaneously here'll/lttr

Memorandum in Support of Defendants' MotIOn for Summary Judgment,

Affidavit of Jane Becker in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary
Judgment.

Pursuant Lo j R.C.P. 56 and LR.C.P. 9{b) the Beckers requosUhatthe Cour.
grant summary judgment in theirf3vor on all claims brought against them by Reber.: and
Becky Humphnes (the 'Humphries'") and qlsmiss the Humphries' First Amended
Complal:lt in its entirety.
Oral arQument is requested.

DATED

thiS~ay of June

2012.
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PlLC

BY~Tyler Rands

-----

!\Uorneys fur Ei'een Becker, Allen Becker
and Janp Becker

DEFeNDANTS I'ADTION FOr< SUlvlM/\RY JUDGMENT
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

.....,...nv Ty~e._r;f?.ri.d.S. 8. residem attorney of the state. of ldaho, hereby certifies {hat on the
Jun~ 2012, he serve d a true and correct copy of the withinand-i oregoiiig
document UPQn the rollowing:

-(LL dayof

David W.' Gadd
Worst, Fiugerald& -Stover, P.LL.C.

P.O. Box 5126
Twin Fatls,01p83303
Phillip J. Gollaer
Anderson; J4Iia,n& Hull, LLP

P.O. Box 742!3';;
Boise, 10 837t¥7-i426

[X:J
[
[

]
1

[ J

.f<f
[
[
[

]
]
]

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight-Mail
Facsimile
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

~
Tyler Rands

DEFENDANTS MOT ION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
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PLLC

Attorneys for Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Be::::ker and Jane Becker

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO, INAND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

Case No. CV-2011-501

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF
DEFENDANTS· MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

COMES NOW Defendarts Eileen Becker ("Eiben") and Allen and Jane Becker
("Allen and Jflne," and coliectively with Eileen, "Becker"), hy and throuQh their attorney
of "ecord, Tyler Rards of Wright Brothers Law Office, PLLC, and hereby submit the
foliow:ng Memor3{ldum in Support of Defendants' Molion for Surnrmry Judgment ThiS
memorandum requests that the Court grant summar! judgment In favor of the Beckers

138
IvlD,10KANDUJ\~

IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' !\\OTION [OR SUMMARY JIjDGrdENT

1

•

•

on all claims of Plaintiffs Robert and Becky Humphries ("Humphries"), as a matter of

law.

At issue before the ColJrt is whether a claim offraud can be made solely on the
basis of true representations contained in an MLS Property Listing and a Seller's
Property Disclosure Form that provides the seller never lived on the property, and when
the buyers had independent advi('.13 from a real estate agent upon which t hey relied for
an understanding of the representations. Addttionallyat issue is whether the sel ler's

son and

daughter~in-Iaw

can be held liable for such alleged ' misrepresentations" as

agants oftha seller when they never made any representation to the buyers and only
assisted the seller in preparing the disclosures.

UNDISPUTED FACTS
For many years, !,Jp to and around mid to late 2008, Eileen lived in a home
located at 1097 S. Highway27, Burley, Idaho (the "Becker Property") and A llen and
Jane occupied the Ilome located at 1063 S. Highway 27. Burley, Idaho 83318 (the
"Disputed Property").l Around that time. Eileen decided to enter an assisted living
facility, due to her decreased ability-to take care of Ilerself on her own. 2 Allen' and Jane,
together with Eileen, decided to exchange properties and sell the Disputed Property,
because Allen and Jane wanted to live on the Becker Pruperty instead.a The exchange
was accomplished and Eileen then o'NJ1ed the Disputed Property outright. However,
she never actually lived there and had limited knowledge about the Disputed Property.4

1DeposiriOllofAlI6llBedw:r,P. 7, L.1 -14;P.23,L 16-25.
'Depo'ritianofAllmBecb:r,P. 24.L1-4
] Depo,mo" <>fAlll'.nB4Cb:r,P.24.L 5 - P. 25 L5.
"Depw;uioTl ufAUenBeelrer. P. 49,L 6·S.
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In the fall of 2008, the Beckers met with Sheila Adams of Century 21 - Riverside

Realty ("Seller's Agenr)''5 to Jist the Disputed Pruperty for sale. At that time, the Beckers
fully explained the condition of the property to the Seller's Agent, induding the
conditions now complained of by Robert and Becky Humphries (the "Humphries")
concerning th e status of1he lawn sprinklers and the source ofilie irrigation and
domestic water supply. 6 It is not disputed that the Disputed Property gets domestic
waterfrOm a well located on the Becker Property (the "Domestic Well") and its irrigation
water from an underground line that ties into a farmer's pivot across the way from the
Disputed Property (the "Irrigation Well").?
Regarding the sprinklers for the Disputed Property, Eileen testified at her
deposition that she thought that the sprinklers were all automatic until opposing cOunsel
told her that they were not. S Allen testified that everything [S in place for the sprinkler
heads to be connected to the computer, but that he disconnected a couple of them
because he liked to water longer than the one-hour maximum on the computer when he
lived on the Disputed Property. 9 To complete the wiring necessary to hook up the
remaining heads to the computer, Allen testified it would cost approximately $100_oo,1Q
At the time of sale,'the home inspection report cautioned the Humphrles that they
should "have the seller demonstrate an automatic sprinkler system before close of
escrow," but they never asked for a demonstratk>n or raised the issue at <;:1.11. 11

'Sheil.aAdams reti=linDec=bt:r oflOOS and
d:e Sc!lcr's~o.\gent.

was replaced by Je::!)' Hines, also "fCentury21-Rivmtidl: Really,

a<l

6Dl:posliinn ojAll"",.s~cku, P,40,I, 14-19;P.45, L, 3 -PA6,L.ll .
7 D~posflWnoj.~IICf &cker, P,27,

L.17 -P.29, L.2.
1 Deposliion ojJilleenBeclr£r,P_56,L.14 - P. S7,L. 8.
9 Deposition ojAlienBecMr,.E'_34,L.2 -P.35,L. 14.
10 DepositUm ofAllmBedcer,P. 97, L.14-16.
11 DI:positUm ojRobertHumphries, P, 68, L.13- P, 69,L.1.
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At the initial meeting with the Seller's Agent, Eileen signed a Property Disclosure
Form, a true and correct copy of 'lllhich is attached as Exhibit A to the Affidavit of Tyler

Rands submitted herewith (the "Disclosure Form"). As mentioned previously, Allen and
Jane were present at this meeting and helped Eileen understand the Disclosure Form's
questions, the condition ofthe Disputed Property, and assisted her in completing the
Disclosure Form, since she had never lived there. n Eileen then signed the Disclosure
Form. On th e Disclosure Form, which plainly indicates on page 1 and page 4 that it Is
not a guarantee or 'N3rranty, there were checked boxes indicating "Private System for
IT

both domestic and ilTigation water on page 2 (under the 'Water & Sewer System Type
Section"). It also indicates on page 3 that Eileen had never lived on the Disputed
Property.13
The Seller's Agent then prepared an MLS listing Statement, a true and correct
copy ofwh5ch is attached as Exhibit B to the Affidavit of Ty/er Rands submitted herewith
(the "MLS listing-). The Beckers had never seen the MLS Listing and were unaware of
its contents until discovery disclosures made during the course of these proceed[ngs. 14
In fact, at Eileen's deposition, opposing counsel had to explain to herwllat the MLS

Listing was and what it said. 15 Allen testified that shortly after the meeting with the
Seller's Agent, he and Jane left for Yuma, Arizona and never looked at the MLS
listing. 1s In the ~Featuresu category, under the 'Water" heading, the MlS listing
provides

~Shared

WelL" Under that same category, under the "Lawn Sprinklers"

category, the MlS Listing provides "Auto; Full." Under the "Financiar heading, under
12 J)qxlf/tfO!llQ/Allt!7lBda, P.40, L 14- P. 41, L.13;P.45,L 3-P.46,L 11.
l} S«(l~DqJoritI(l" Q/AllmB«kcr, P. 49,L 6·8.
Deposition a[AJJenBed:er,P. 39,L 22-P.4D,L 5;P. 44,L 13· 18;P.46,L 12-15.
u DtipOSition ofEileen Beclu,P. 54,L I5 -P. 55, L 25.
16 DqmsitioJ1 e>fAl£en Becker,P. 46,L I2 - P.47,L.2

1<
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'AgA'lt Only Remark,>, 'the rviLS Ustlng proVl{ics, in pertinent part, ··Well "h8red "''ith
Becker horrl€ to the sOcJfh on agreement being dra'(;ll "
T!le Humohnes, through their renl osta\e agent
Realty

("Buycr'~

~Jlarvis

BnrE Qf Advantage One

Agenf), agreed to purchase the DispLted Propeliyfor approXlmate y

$1G1 ,00008 The Humphries had t'18 Dls:)uled Property In'3pected. The in:;pecDon
report provided that a speci81ist waula best detennlne waterflow and yield from the wAll.

Sea CONFIDENT AL

IHSPECTlor~ REPORT,

p. 19, a true and correct copy of which IS

atrached as J2:hi_tliLC to tne Affdavft of Tyler Rands subr:1itled

he~e,vith.

The

HUMphr:es never communicated vvith the Beckers regarding tt'e purchase of the
Disputed Property. Ad Gommunlca;ions were limited to the Humphries and the Buyer's
Agent and the Humpl-ries nevor <;poke TO the Seller'::, Agent or the Beckers dlrectly.P
Before they pJrchased tDe Displrted Property, \,1n; Humphries testrfied thatthcy were
t:Jld tho following

bY~rleir

own a;j8r.t:

So you were relying -on what {the Buyer's Agent] told you what
a shared well was?
A:
Yes: 8
(EmphaSis added) -:-he Humphnes neve:- marle a'ly inq:.Jlry 8bocrt tho waler or the
spnnklers. In faGL tile Humphries both rncmtioncd at several P:JIJlts ::lUf1n!=l theh
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depositions that they were relying on the advice of the Buyer's Agent. 19 On a couple of
ocx;asions, the Seller's Agent contacted Allen to let him know the details of an offer
which the Seiler's Agent had unsuccessfully tried to communicate to Eileen. Allen
indicated that he would explain it to Eileen and get Eileen's response to the Sellers
Agent, but Allen was never authorized to do anything other than relay the message to
help out his mother. 20 Neither Allen nor Jane ever made any representations

to the

Humphries as agents of Eileen Becker. 2 ' As noted previously, they were present at the
initial meetlng with the Seller's Agent (as was Eileen). but Eileen signed the Disclosure

Form pel1ionally.22
The purchase and sale of the Disputed Proper:ty c losed on February 10, 2009.
At closing, the Humphries were provided with a Shared Well Agreement, a hue and
correct copy of which is attached as Exhibit 0 to the Affidavit of Tyler Rands submitted
herelNith (the "Well Agreemenf).23· The Humphries allege that they understood that the
Well Agreementwould provide both their domestic and inigation water.24 However, the
Well Agreement, signed by the Humph ries on advice of the Buyer's P{Jent, provides that
the BeckerWeJI vvas to be used for "domestic purposes· only. See Well Agreement
Recitals,

'U~

3, 4. The Humphries' testimony 'at their depositions makes It clear that their

misunderstanding came from advice of their real estate agent. The Buyer's Agent
advised the Humphries as to the contents of the Well Agreement, relating tb them that it

l' &~, tt.g. . [)qxMllicno/ihd:y Bumphries,P. 26,L23-24.
:N .lApos:fIIon o/411mB~.l'. 57, L. 20 - P. 58, 1... 24; P. 99, L 15 - Po 100, L. 7.
21

AfjUJaviJ qfJQn4 B«Iw iJlSllpporl e>/Defe:mJWlis' MMion for SummruyJudgm.eni,,. 7.

"I'DcposllionojRobctHW7!plrr;«<,P.17,L.4-J9.
2J

2<

DqJosWonof!(ob«nH~,P. 38,1...

23-P.39,L. 5.
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was "a very fair price, $20 a month fOf water for [the Humphries1 property.,,25
Specifically, Mrs. Humphries testified at her deposltlon that:
We read over [the Well Agreement]. And [the Buyer's Agent} told us that
this is a basic well agreement, that it was a good well agreement, it was
very fair for use of water on our property. She mentioned that - she
mentioned a couple times that it was a good price for our home and
our garden and our yard. And so we took her advice on that and
didn't ask any questions. We relied heavllv on her: because we are
not we've never done a well agreement, and this was. our first home. 2S
(Emphasis added).
In the Spring of 2009, the Humphries claim they, first discovered that their
inigation water would not be supplied by the Becker Well, but instead from the

undergrounaline tied to the farmer's pivcitP The Humphries did not file suit until July of
2011 for fraud. The Humphries claim they were "led to believeD that everything was on
one well: 211 but admit that it was actually the Buyer's Aqent who advised them that the
Well Agreement, and the Becker Well, would provide "water to our horne and our
garden and all of that o29 and all that the Humphries \\I8nted to do on the Disputed
Property as well as their animals. so The Humphries admit that their interpretation of the
alleged misrepresentations and condition of the Dlsputed Property came from the
"explanation of [their] real estate agent . 31 Additionally, Mr. Humphries admitted that he
had a different understanding than the Beckers.32
The Humphries admit that their domestic water comes from a shared well, and
when asked whether he believed his irrigation water came from a shared well, Mr.
>< Dqlo$ition ojRoberlHumphriM, P. 17,L. 10-11.
26 DepositUm ojBecky Humphries, P. 7, L 10-13.
ZI D«posfJUmojRooertHumpM u , P.18,L. 7 -P.20,1.,.l0
::s Depositum ojRobert Humphries, P. 28, L 9-10
~ Depo.;iW;mojRoberl Humphries,P. 62, 1.,. 22-P. 63, 1.,.i.
'" Depoo:Jion ojRoberlHumphrUts,P. 66,L 19 -Po 67,L. 6.
" Deposiiio" ojRoberiHumphries, P. 66.1.,. 12-13
12 Depositio-" ojRobutHumplvUs, P. 12Q,L. 16-17.
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Humph"ios responded: "That's - that's up for jnterpreta~lon. Irs cornbg f:om a shamd
well that I don't h3'/8 any fights to and rm not paying any money to.">:' As for the issue
of domestic and irigation water coming from

2

"private system,' Mr Humphries

admitted as much at his deposition during the followmg excrange.

Q:
k
Q

by a pnvate system?

Okay And is tOle irrigation water provided by

iJ.

private syslem?

Additionally, at closing, the Humphnes signed a Hold Harmless Septfc, Wefl & Waler
Agreement from their lender, a true and accurate copy afwhictlls attached as Exhibit E

tel the Affidavrt arTy/or Rands submitted herewith (tim '",jell Waiver"). The Well Wa'ver
provided that the Humphries were satisfied With the conditions of the well on the
property and waived the need for an inspection

In the

intc~ening

time bohveen t'le discovery of the defect and t'le filirlg of the

Instant action, the Humphries tore out an exisling dock on the Djsp~ted Property ~'alued

:ilt approximately 8;£,000,00 and have left a patch of roof uncovered 2nd exposed to the

elements for an exte'1ded poriod oflime. 35 ThB Humphries have also mllde remodol,ng
'm::;rovomen'.s IV the :nterior of the home In the approximate amuJnt of 520,000.00

according to th-eir First Amended Complaint and documentation proVider during [he
course of 'liscovcry.oc The Humphries havo used the imgat:on water from t'"le 1am~er's
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pivot uninlcrnJpted since the date of purchase during irrigation season, while th) pivot is
active ,7

STANDARD OF REVIEW
Summary judgment is appropriate 'if the pl8CJuings depositions, and admissions
on file, togethenvith the affidavits, il any, show:h3l there is no genUine issue as to any
miJ.tena' fact and that the moving pnrty IS entitled to a Judgment as a matier of law."
I.R.C.P.56(c). "[AJ mere scintilla cf evidence or only slight doubt ask the tads" IS not
sdficicnl to create a genu:ne Issue for purposes of summary judgment. The n~m-moving
parry "must respond to Ire :,;ummary judgment motion with spocific fack showinl; there
is a genuine Issue fortrial." Samuel v Hepworth, Nungester& LezamlZ, 1341daho 84,
R7, 996 P 2d 303, 306 (2000). A pla"nttff alleging fmud rlas tIlo "burden 01 presenting
s\JFicien~

avidence to create a genume Issue of material fact as to each element

that [he or she] 'has mquircd to prove in orde, to establish Ihis or her] claim of

fraud." James v. Mercea, 20' 2 Opinion No 66 (Idaho Supreme Court, filed April 26,

2012) citllJg Country Cove Dev., Inc.

'I.

May, 143 Idaho 595, 600, 150 P.3d 288, 293

(2006) (emphasis added).

Beckers contend that under any reasonable VIOW of the 13ets, the Humphnes

c::mn:1t su,A'ked on thoir daims Clgainst them for fraudulent or intentional
misrepresentation, or on their requested relief.

Humphries' Claims and Requested Relief
The Humphries' allege 85 fol OVlS:

21,13--,P.::::-I
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lBeckerWellJ

21
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ge:lJine issues of na:en!'ll tact on essentml elements

of,~e

Humphries' claIms and that

they are entitled to judgme'll8s a matter of law.
II.

The Beckers are entitled to summary judgment against the Humphries'
claim for rescission because it is not an available remedy in this case
The Humphries requDsted relief of rescIssion of tile real estate :Jurchase is based

on the cornm::m 18W remedy

"Under the commurl law, I, IS 'Nell

party seeking rescission must ad rrol1lotly onCE the

~rourds

cs~ablished

that the

for rescission anse. n

White v. Mock, 140 Idaho 882. 888, 104 P 3d 356, 362 (28(J4) This is due, at least In
r::art to the accepted ;::mflciple [hat a.fler tho aggrieved party "treats the
a:'ter the appearance oFfacts giving nse to a ri!jht 0" rescission

~hE

contrad as vahd

right of resciSSion is

wCI·ved." fei. quotillg Farr v. Mischler. 129 Idaho 201,205,923 P.2d 446 450 (1996)

In lJlhrte, the Idaho Supreme Court found that a claImant cOllld nol be awarded
rescissiun when that renedy was not prayed for u,lll D.venty-six months after the
compietlon of the; sale. Id. In that case, he purcllassr closed on ,he sale of he home
on Decertber 22,1998, discovered tho problems giving rise io his clair:ls in early 19U9,

and tlied a complaint on Apr:! 26, A989 HQwevel-, the

compl81~t

did not requost

rescission of lhe 8urchase unLl1 it was subsequertly aT:-lended in fvley Qf 2C01, tv"enlySIX months afler j-!-.e discovery oFthe problems. Because of 1'18 dAlay, :i'e Court

affi:med the; inal courfs grant of summary Judgment~o the sellers on the issue of
rescission
In addition to the time,mess b21r to 1.18 pialT1l1tfs cl3lm for rescissl-')n :n Vvnlte, the

SL.pre.lle C:Jurt 31so 2rrirmed the tnal COUl1:'S granl of summaI)' judgment on the
reSCission cialm on 'he baSIS of the buyer's remoceling Improvemcnts. The Court r:el::!:
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It is also clear from the re:::ord Ulal substantia i8construction and
remodeling had bHm done to the property by the t,me White "llee the
amended compla,nt. BeCCluse reSCISSion requires restoration to th3 status
quo,
White's remodeilng efforts rendered rescission an
impossibility.

Id. (IntRmal Citation omlt:ed) (emphasis added). Accordingly, both (i) a significant delay
between Ciscovery oftne alleged defed and the requested relief of resciSSion; and (Ii)
significant remodeling or imorovements eliminate tne potential remedy of

reSCISSion.

The f:'lcts of this case are stnkingly similc:.:r to those reviev,8d by the Supreme
C:Jurt in White. The sale of the Property closed on February 10, 2009, The Humphries
dlscove,ed the i::Illcged defecl in the sprlng of the year 2009. Ttlc rccord reveals that

the Humphries did not file their Complaint seekmg rescission until July 5, 2011,
approxlmately1wenty-six months (or more) frcm the nate they discovered the alll-'god
defect. Additionally tile Humohries have made significant mlprove:nen:sio the
Property. According to answers prowled dunng the course of CISCOV8ry, 1:1e Humphries
claim applcximately $20,000 in remoddil'g improvements

to the Prooerry,

Including

caoinets, plumbing and electrical work. F-urrhemore, th'9 Humphne.s tore out a $6 000
deck and left a pOItch of roof exr;osed to the elements for an extended ponod oftimf'Lsubsequently redOing the entire roof. As the Supreme Court held In Whde, these sort of
significan: Improvements render it impossillic to restore. the parties to the status quo

ante. Accordingly, rescission is not an available remedy.
ResciSSion IS the only remedy pled by the Humphries In thair Complaint with any
partIcularity and. accordingly, IS tile only remedy that should be conSidered byt'lis
Court. The facts as to the timeframe forthe discovery of tt;e defed and the frlhg of the
Complaint requesting rescission are undisputed. rvluch of the amoL:nt anj extent of the
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by information suppl;ed by lh8

Humph~ie3

themselves, Unoer

the S2me, or subo;tanti(li similar. clrcumsiancef;, the Suprene Co'Jrt has ile!d tha:
re"ciSSICJn was not available and that sumrlary Judgment in Faver of the seller was
C1ppropriatc Accordingly, Beckers are entitled to su'nmary jLdgment agains: the

Humrhries on their claim for mliefto rescind the purchase of the Property
Furthermnre, without the dahl for resc;ssion, tr.ere rell131ns no claim for- damClges

8;:)ains: Becker properly: r.;led an1]. lherefore tile ciauns agans: Bocker sraula be
dlsmlsseo
III.

The Beckers cannot be held Hable for any aJleged misrepresentation
contained on the MLS Listing
RevieNing the pleadings and depositions, tre hun-phrics allege that several

representat'ons on the M!....S listing Clre fraudulent. However, the Beck,"rs C3W10t DC
held liable for

~he

repecsenlations orlhe Seller's Agent contained on the

~1LS

UsIng

and are entit'ed to J~dflment as a matte, of law as to these cl3lms
Idal~(]

Code Seckn 54-209:1(1) provides,

(Emprasls added). Acwr::iln;;
real ostelle for It-.e

wron~ful

~Q

-:his se:::tion, vlcanous liability

0'1

the pelrl ur a seller of

act, error. ornlSSIOll or mislepresentatlon of his brokor IS

abolisred. The seller cannot he helll l18.hle for such actions and omiSSIOns un:ess he
«flew or srJculd have knovm about the wrongrul 8etlor. or umission
In this casco MLS listing was prepared by [he Seller's Agon'". The plcacings and

depOS[:IO'lS 0'1 tile vovide that a[1 of the relewmllnformatl:::n pertaining to tne cor.dihon
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of the irrigation water supply and the sprinkler system was provided to the Seller's
Agent prior to her preparntion of the MLS Listing. In his deposition, Allen testified as
follows regarding information provided to the Seller's Agent at the initial meeting:

Was it explained to
[the Seller's Agent] at this time that there
Q:
were actually f:'NO separate systems?
Yes, it was.38

A:

The Beckers never saw or reviewed the MLS Ljsting and were not aware of its contents
untjl weH after the sale had closed. Allen and Jane went to Arizona and Eileen went into
a nursing facility. The Beckers did not know of the contents of the MLS Listing, nor
should they have known of its contents, and cannot now be held liable for fraud based
on representations that they oid not make.

IV.

The Humphries have failed to raise genuine Issues of material fact ontheir
claims
Even lf t his Court considers the alleged misrepresentations made on the MLS

Listing, the Humphries stifl fail to raise a genuine issue of material fact as to several
essential elements of a claim offraud. As discussed previously, the Humphries
specifically allege two fraudulent misrepresentations against Becker. First, on the first
page of t he MLS Listin.9, under the "Features' section, the subcategory entitled "Water"
provides MShared Well: which the Humphries claim is false. Second, on t he second
page of the Property Disclosure Fonn, under the "Wa.ter & Sewer System Type
Section," the line entry for "Domestic Water Provided By:" is checked as a "Private
System,W and the line entry for "Irrigation Water Provided By:" is checked as a KPrivate
System." The Humphries apparently claim that these representations are fa lse as well.
Additionally, the Humphries claim that the sprinkler system was fraudulently

"Depc$itUmojAi1t:11Becker,P.52,L 7-10.
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~h8

barB allc,raEon, th" ?r!;t Amended Gomplaint falls to

Identify the :J.1loged Misrepresentation WITh specificity. The Beckers assume that the
HUmphries are rp..feninr, to the 'LavvTl Sp:mklers' st.:bcategory unde! tile "Features'

section of the MLS Listlng.
rraud zmd I['tenlional r-n,srepresentation are usee interchangeahly to descnbe lhe
same a:::tionflbie con[]uct -See G & M Fanns v. Funk Irrigation Co.,

1~9

Idaho 514, 518

:jOB P 20 851, 855 (1991). To suc--ccssfully make such a claim, the plalrltiff must prove
the follO\I'Jlng elements hy clear and convincing evidence"

f(j.

quoting Tu."'ch Enters v Corrin, 113 Idaho 37. 41, 740 P 2c 1022, 1026 (1987) The

~actual

cirC'l,mstances g,ving rise to each eleillent of the cause of adior. ForfrclUd must

be pled with particUlarity, not ordmary no:!ce :Jleadmg. !d.; I.R C.P. (9)ib) The absence
of the Boove-cuotec

elem8rl~s

is 'fatClI to recover,," .ienk,'ns v Boise Cascade Corp.,

141 Idaho 233, 239. "08 P 3d 380, 386 (2085)
1.

The Beckers did not represent that the BeckerWel1 would provide all the
domestic and irrigation water to the Disputed Property.
The ihreshold inquiry in a fralld case is whe:fter a

represp.nt3~ion

was even m8de

to the Plaintiffs. In thiS case, the Ilumphries allege that it y"las fraudulently
mlsrepres·err,:ed:o the"Tl by the Beckers that the Beckel· 'Nell·""'oulcl be tne sot:rce of all
of their dOIT".esti..: and lrnr,at!On watpr. See Plaintif:'s' First Amended Complaint, at

"M1

16-17, Yet, under any '1ie'// of the facts, th;s re;:::rese'ltation was ne'ler affml<ltlvely

trade to the'Tl. It:s undisputed that the 6eckers Clnd the HlllnpilriE's never spoke. to one
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Olnot'Jer.

i: is also unDisputed tha~ the Beckers And tl'e Humnhries ne'jcr spc.:e to

allo~her's

reo;poct,,,o real estate agents. Tile only sources for any alleged

O'le

misrepresentations are the MLS Listing (for which the Beckers should have no liability
as arGued previously) and the Disclosure Form
Nmvhere in the fv1LS

~is~ng

or the Disclosuro Fum' is there any fopresentaton

slating Irat the Becker We'l would provide ;},I of ths irrigati[)n and domestir;water for:hc
Dlspu,ed Property. At the heart of the Humphries' p,eadlngs and depos.t:ons IS an
alleged misunderstanding of V</hat the), were mading--a mlsundcrstand;ng Ina!,
according to their deposrtion :estimony, was created when the Buyer's /'!{Jent told them
thai the Becker Well would provide water to [the Disputed rrorertyJ and lthe
Hurr.phrics'J Yirden and all ofthaf'~9 and all that the Humphries wanLed to do on-::1e
Disputed Property as well as their ilfllmals. 4D ThiS representation, o"falsc assumption,
Gld not originate fraiT' the Beckers, lld from thuir ovm representative in the transaction
Now thilt tfoe Humphries have learred that thi'lgs are not as they assllmed or we"e lod
1Q..believe by their auent, theywcmt to go back and mpJse liability 811 ~hu Beckers-not
j.lst claiming ttlst there was a misunderstanding, but that the Becke;s sFf.rm3.1ively lied
to therr. and

that~hDre WEIS

some rnallGious Intent 0, conspiracy to defraud hem.

Howov2r, there are simply no facts supporting these assertions. The representCl.c,on at
the center of treir C<:lse simply cannot bo fOLnd In the documents v.,lthout reading
addl~lonallanguage

into what ~vas actual y r8presented This is not the representation

that was made by the B8ckers and the cann:)t be held I:able In fraud for SUCl extensions
placec Lpon their repmsertatlons by the Humphnes or a third party
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(1950), and the P,a:nfff 'Ilust prove all thp elements, Includrfq th2lt

~'1e

speaker knew

that he or she was GOrrmltting fraud. There must be some sortorinlentto deed'/e by
Ute speaker. There is no negligent rTlisreJrGsentation in idClho, cxc8;lt In extremely
nanD'NC'lrcumstances. See fntelmountam Cunst.: Inc. v. City of /\mmon, 122 Idaho
931, 933, 8~1 p.zu 1082, 1084 (1992). Tre '-!u:nphrios have to raise a genuine i-S$U8 of
material fact that ti10 BeCKNS "new thpir reoresentations WH8 hlse and Ir,tendpG to
defraud the Hurrphries.

The Beckers belifJved WhClT they rcpreS8'ltec vvas true, and tho

Humphries' plcadln(ls do not false any Issues of ["aclleading to 3 oifFerS'lt conciusion
FurthAfmore, the Humphries' claim is belied by their admissions on jjle

In

Becker's First Set of Reque<:;ts for Admission to Lhe rlumphnes. the following mquests
were propounded to the Humpnnes, together w,th the answers Hla'eto subsequently
supplied by the Humphries

REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 15: Admit that the wolllocaLec' on the
property owner by Becker Farms IS a prrvate system
RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 15: Plalntifb objoct
on the basIs ~hat tllis raquest, as p~lnsed, including, without 'imltatloll, the
terms "private system" and "\Neilloca!ed en the property owned by
Becker Farms," is subject to multiple mterpretatlOns and is, therefore.
ambiguous and misleading.
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 16: Admit :':13t the weillocatcd un the
property ownec by a Ulira party a!~d cUITfmtly occupied by 3rent Bear. IS 3
c)rivate system
RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 16: Plain@sobJect
on the baSIS tnat this request, as phrClsed, includ i .1Q, Without limitltion, the
terms ·'prfvate system" and "weillocoted on the prcpw,y owned by <:1
'!:hlrc party and currer.tly occu;Jied 'JY 13rent 8ean.' is subject to multiple
interpretations and is, therefore, ambiguous and fr,lsleadlng
ANS#EI'.S ANO RJSFOClNS,S TO OEF[NDA"JT E[L.':EN BECKER.'S F,RST S,=: UF
IN I EF'.ROGAJ"ORII::S, RSQUES·[ S FOR PROClL.:C-;-ION OF DOCUMENIS Arm REQU"STS Fer<
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ACMISSIONS -. 0 PLA1~mFIS, at 36-37 (emphasIs added)

if [he t"'rrn "Private System" is

amblg'Jou,;, as the Humphres claim :n their adrnlsslorls, [hen they clalrl' 1.13.t the \fo>nll IS

subject to mtJ tip Ie, reasonaUe Iflle;jJretatlons. If :his

~s

true. It is unclear how thp

Beckers can posslbly:)o li3ble for fraud by mordy checkin~ a box-as calied for by the
Dlsclosuro Form-in

acco~f!anc:e

VII til one such reasonable Interprcta:ion

Tr.e Beckers believed the domsstic water was pro'klcd by a private system and
that the inl;Jatlon water .vi,S providec! by a private system (as opposed to a "PuL-I:c

System" or "Community System' w!-jich were the nlnor two optiors on lr:e Disclosure
Form). Tre Dlsci::)st:r8 Form Galled for a checkmark, se Ine Beckers checked the box.

The Humphnes argue thilt the r;hecked boxes did not make It clear that it ,'las not all 0n
Of"e SystSf;l, rlrst as Jrgutd abQve, the Beckors nover represonleu that everything
was on onG system. Seccrld, lIlere s no place to Indic21!e ~dt T'lird, right below the
checked boxes foe domesi:c 'Nellsr and irrrgation water, there is 8!SO a clecked box

mdicat:ng that tile "Septic System" is on a "Private System:' According, to be
Humphries argUMent and logic, the Beckers GOuld be 112ble for fraud lor nol clarifying

that the "Septic System" was flat in fc:.ct on the sane system as the domestiC and
Irrigation waier In any event. there

IS

no genuine issue of materiBI fact as

tll

tile

trlrtrfdness of the reprr;sentabons that wore made (the repres-eniatiof's th;::t were
ac..tually made by the Beckers ancj rot just Improperly assumed or in':;olTP-ctly (oid to the
Humphries by the Buyer s Agent), or as to the Beckers' be[et that what !hey

reproserlled 'Nas tn.. e Accordingly, the Beckers should be granter! relief as a maiter of
lilw.
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The Humphries did not rely upon the alleged misrepresentations of the
Beckers and jf they did their reliance was not justified.
According to ti1e depositions of both Robert and Becky Humphries, th ey relied

~heavi ry"

upon the expertise and explanations of the Buyer's Agent as to th e use and

capacity of the Becker Well, even in the face of all the facts warning them that the
Becker Well was for domestic use only.
As explained !'lbove, before they purchased the Disputed Property, Mrs.
Humphries testified tilat they were told the following by their OWl1 agent

A:
. [The Buyer's Agent} basically went through the list and
showed us things.' And she did explain, when we looked atthe house,
that it was a shared well, and that we would share with the gentleman
down the street, down the highway. And then she began to eXplain
what a shared well was. It was one w.ell, and that the well was a big
well so it was ample to supply two homes. Because we didn't know
what a 'shared well was at the time
Q:
So you were relying on what [the Buyer's Agent] told you what
a shared well was?
A:
Yes. 41
(Emphasis added). T he Humphries never made any inquiry about the water or th e
sprinklers. In fact, the Humphries both mentionad at several points during their
depositions that they were relying on the advice of the Buyer's Agent 42
At closing, the Humphrifl$. were provided with the Well Agreement,. which
provided that the Becker Well was for "domestic purposes" only.43 See Well Agreement
Recitals,

mT 3,4.

The Humphries claim that they understood that the Well Agreement

would provide both their domestic and irrigation water. 44 However, the Humphries'
testi mony at their depositions makes it clear that their misunderstanding came from

~1 Deposition ojEedcy IIumphries,P.lO, L.14·25. See al<;()DepD.',ltionojBedy Hwnpn.ri$S,P.20,L.22-23.
~z See, "-g.,Deposition ofBecky H1Uf1phries,P. 26, 1.1,3-24.
~l D!!pD# tfon ofRol;erl Humphries,P. 17, L 4-19 .
... DepositUmofRobertHumphr~,P. 33, L.23-P.39, L. 5.
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advice of their real estate agent The Buyer's Agent advised the Humphries as to t he
contents of the Well Agreement, relating to them that it was -a very fair price, $20

a

month for water for [the Humphries'] property."4S Specifically, Mrs. Humphries testified
at her deposition that
We read over [the Well Agreement]. And [the Buyer's Agent] told us that
this is a basic well agreement, that it was a good welf agreement, it was
very fair for use of water on our property. She mentioned that- she
mentioned a couple times that it was a good price for our home and
our garden and our yard. And so we took her advice on that and
didn't ask any questions, We relied heavily On her, because we are
not we've never done a well agreement, and this was (lurfirst home. 48
(Emphasis added).
The Humphries claim they were "led to believeD that everything was on one
well,""7 but admit that itwas actually the Buyer's Agent who· advised tl1em that the Well
Agreement, and the Becker Well, would provide

~water

to our home and our garden and

all ofthar 4S and a.ll that the Humphries wanted to do on the Disputed Property as well
as their animals. 49 The Humphries admit that their interpretation of the alleged
misrepresentations and condition of the Disputed Property came from the "explanation
of [their] real estate agent"5(l
After reviewing these essential facts, it becomes clear that the Humphries reijed
not on the representations of the Beckers, but their own agent's sales puffery as to the
actual representations that the Beckers made. ·The Humphries false understanding and
retian.ce originated with the Buyer's Agent assuring them that the Becker Well would

"'" DepositUmajRo]mtHumpluies, P.17,L. l Q-U.
ti D eposIdoflofBtd:j HIDIf]!l!ri.e.JI,P.7,L.1 0-13.
47Dq;osifum ojROhertHumphries,P. 28, L 9-10.
4> Dcpo~mo'" ojRobotHump"hrkil, P. 152, L 22 -Po 63, L. l.
4~ Deposirio]1ojRobertHumphries,P. 66,1.. 19 - P. 67,1.. 6.
51) Dq1Ositi9]10jRobert Humphms, P. 66,1.. 12-13
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supply all their water needs on the DispL.ted Property dna allovvtnem tc do everything
t>lCY w3ntec to do thereon, as far as qardening and livestock. 50th Robf;rt and Becky
Clcknovvledge this heavy reliance ot" the Buyer's Agent The Beckers sir:lply cannCit ~e
hold li~ble hl.c fr'!l!Q if a .Q1liQhaser's own real estClto agent takRS thoir rupresentations,
bujlds them up and distorts ~heir meaning to the pros)l8ctive purchaser. The Idaho
S:Jprt:me Court has held:

Nelson v. Hoff, 70 Idaho 354, 360, 218 P.2d 345, 3,49 (1950) (emphasis added). This is
true especially when, as is undisputed in this case, the pur:::haser then rciies on ~heir
r031 eslate agent's sales taiK, and not on he actus' representaLiors lhat were made by
the sellers. It is clear from tIlis undisputer: evidence that the Humphncs reliod on the
ropreserltations of Marvis Brice, rlot the Beckers, when it came to the mea:1ing of
"shared well; the source vnd an-lou:)t of u0fT'eslic and irrigation water available to the
DispL>ted Property ane wrat the Humphries could do with that wfltel
AddH:iunally, the Humphries had no right:o rely 0,1 th; alJeQod
misrepresentations in t,llS

~se,

As discussed jJreviously, the true nature or the usc of

the Becker Well was 5t311ng the Humphries ir. the- face at closing_ The "'Veil Agreeme!1t
cieal-Iy prov'des that tile BeckerWel1 is for comestic use. If the Humphries were, in fact,
relymg on the

"representdtlon~O

of the ;.>eckors lhat the Hecker vVell WOuld be for

dome:::i.lc §.!JQ ir'lgati:::n use (as they claim). ti-;en this cla.ified 3r1Y such
misunderstanding or, at the very least. should h<1ve

it did not:5 plain from

~he

br~LlgiltfLirther

inquiry The reason

deposition testimony of Rubert <:ind Beci<y qLoted previously
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''r/\,1p took [t"J8 BCYL"rs AgcflrSJ c:dvrce

heavify on [the Buyer's Agent]

"5'

Clnd didn't 2sk any questlonB. We relied
(Emphasis added}. Des~lte (heir neavy

reliance on their own agent's unCerstandmg of the 18;]al docL:ment they were srOlllrlg
which understanding tumed out to be Incorrect, the truf'l of the matlcrwas never['1c1ess
undlsputedly apDarent or the "ace of the Wall Agreement ~!le Becker \.IVe11 weuld be
for uc:nestlG l.o,o, not irrigation and co:-nestic use as the Hurrphnes now claim 'Nas

fraudulently represented to

~hem

by the Beckers.

The Humphries did not rely on the r::!prusent2ltions ofthe Becke"s, they relisd on
the oxplunatlons anc! representations o~ Marvis SriGG. t'1c BUy'or's Agent T'le
Humphries were :lot PITiltied to rely on any ::Jlleged rerresentaton by the Boc"ers to-l<lt
the Becker Well would provjde comestic and irr:ga1ion 'water, because the Well
Agreement t'13t trlCy signed O1t closmg. be"ore consummating the purchase :l"the
DlsiJuted Property, ClroVlded that the Bocker Well '.vas for domestIC use only
Accordingly, the Beckers are entitled to rldgment as a mCitter of lall.' on this element

4.

The Humphries have not raised a genUIne issue of mate-rial fact as to
damages
As argued previously. there IS no gene'ne issue of marerial fac: rRgardlng the

unava:lability

or reSCISSion as a remedy for tile Humphries.

Hmvever. aSle," fmm

rescisslon_ the Humphries h3VO nol pled cr raised any issue of the O1mount Of damages
sust?ined by the allesed misrepresentat,on::; of the Beck.ers
demonstra~ec"

a commitment to the

~out-{Jf-pocki]t"

rulO In

Idaho COlrts ~ave

a~sessjng

fraud damages

wh'.cIl "limits the recovery of damages 10 the difference oetwce.1 tho3 feal value of the
property pl..rehc;soc and the price paid or contracted for." Walston v. Monumental Ufe
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Ins. Co., 129 Idaho 211, 217, 923 P.2d 456, 462 (1996). However, that rule is not
exclusive and other remedies can be fashioned for "[e]very wrong which is the natural

and proximate result oflhe fraud ." /d. quoting Shrives v. Talbot, 91 Idaho 338, 346, 421
P.2d 133, 141 (1966). This includes the "benefii-of-the-bargain" rule that measures
damages as the "difference between the real value of the property purchased and the
value which it lNOuJd Ilave had the representations been true. ' Id.
Under either measure of damages, there has been facts alleged regarding the
real value of the property from which to begin an assessment of the damages actually
suffered by the Humphries should the misrepresentations alleged against the Beckers
be proven. As the Idaho Supreme Court recently held, in order 10 survive summary
judgment, the plaintiff in a fraud case must present "sufficient evidence to create a
genuine issue of material fact as to each element that [he or she is] required to prove in
order to establish [his or her] claim of fraud. " James v. Mercea, 2012 Opinion No. 66
(Idaho Supreme Court, flied April 26, 2012) (emphasis added). This the Humphries
have failed to do with regard to damages and many, if not all, of the required elements

of fraud. Accordingly, judgment as a matter of law is appropriate.
V.

The Humphries have failed to raise genuine Issues of material fact for fraud
by nondisclosure
As argued above, the Humphries have not shown, and cannot show, that there

are genuine issues of material fact as to affirmative, fraudulent misrepresentations by
the Beckers. That only leaves the issue raised by the First Amended Complaint that the
Beckers have committed fraud by nondisclosure or silence.
Silence may constitute fraud when a duty to disclose exists. Sowards v.

Rathburn, 134 Idaho 702, 707, B P.3d 1245, 1250 (2000). A party may be under a duty
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to disclose: (1) (tners

IS Cl

•

fiduciary or other 511-:11!3r relat on of tnlst and cor:f;dence

betv;een the :'1,0 parties, (2) b orderto preven: a pa11al statwnent of he facts from
being misleadirg' or (3) If a fact knovlI'1 by onB party ane not the olher js so 'Iital thal if
the rri<;take were Mu:ual the contractwuuld be voio::able, and the pmty kno\A'ing the fact
also k'1oWS that the other does not knew 17: Id

The Jndisputed fad::; show that domestic \Nater comes frorr. the Becker Well and
the irrigatio!J v,ater comes from an \mdergmund line tred 10 a 'Nell shared v,ith the
farmer's PII/Ot. All this Information was sllppllea to the Seller's

A~]en~

viho prepared the

MLS listing that :lone of the Beckers saw urrtll well after closing. Eileen cepreserted
that the rrrigativn "vaterwas on

it

"Private System." Accordi:lg to the f-'L.::np1r;cs, :1[8

Buyer':; .4gent told the Humphnes that illl thel"water >'iould

COlT'8

[rom the 8eck:er Well

and that they would h,h'''' all the \Klterthey needed [rom thet well to accompl'sh illl their
dosired objectives on tbe Disputed Property. The Humphries rolieo heavily on their
ageqt's representations and explanations. The Woil Agreement clearly provided that
the Bec:<erWcll would be for domestic purposes Gnly The Humphr,e~ relied or] their
agent's represertations that thiS mea:lt all the wa tcr fer the heme, I'N.':) garder: and
animals,
Nov,'the i-1um:Jhnes ccntend that the Bockers

~hould

have told the'll more about

the BeckerWell and t!1e trrjgat!on 2nd domestic water supply. However, the Beckers
did rot believe they were mS-<Jng a partial statement
everything to thei" agent

or the fac:s.

Theyexpla!nec

"nc believed they had fully d'sclose:::i everything ClUOllt tre

property. The Hl<mohf.e:;; have not aliegec or pleaded s"ecrficfacts \'Jlth regard to any'
effort or intent on the pari of the Beckers to fmudJlently conceRI this 'nforn1(ltlon from
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the Humphrie.<; throLgh partial dlsclos'Jrc Add:r onally. iflho mistake VYere

corltract I'IOClld not

b~

vOidable. If the Opposite

w~re

ml.tual, he

true and the Becker Well sLppiled

beir. domestic End imQatl~n waler to the Dispilted Property, but the Beck:.ers believed IT

only supplied domestic water. they woule not be ablato void the purcrase cnd remove
[he HL .-,phrics from tho 0 sputed Property.
Fraud requires fraud. The HL:nphre::; alloge tllal by merely failing to say

[1"OrO,

1'18 8ecktoI<> are liable. The stardarc the Humphries advocate is inc:uroct for fraud by
nOlldlSGlosure oy discussing only duly and whether Ula[ duty Wd'O brsachtlo

this IS

~he

Hov,'ovcr.

lesser s-andaro of neqllgenr:e, not the heightened siand3rd of fraud. The

Idaro Supreme Court recently struck dov,n th-e notion that fraud ':l)' ,'londisclosure could

be proven In sueh a mann"'r In Jarr;es, the appcllam argued tl-at an elemo",! o"fraud
was satisfied If the

·"o~ldisclo;jing

par':y knew or had reason to know that the o!he party

lacks kno'Ntedge uf a condition or defed.

c

c

James v. Mercea. 2012 Opinlcn No. 66 at '7

(\.laha Supreme Court. fi'ee Apnl 26 2012). ho,,"ever, the Court rejected

tj~ls

notion

holding:
Aoopting [tho appellant's~ ::lrop::Js-:::d change in tne elpments of fraud by
"\ondlsc]:)sure would transform it into a negligence cause of action.

We decline to do so.
rd. (emphasis 8dded)
This is not a smncard of ord:n31Y regiigence, -:-he rillrnphries cannot sim;) y
allege that additional disclosures shoulc h3.VC heen made. Trere h"lS been n::: :actusl
pleadir:-g or pvidellhary sho1A1ng C-c8tlnfl any genLJine Issue of materiel fact lhat the
Reekers 8ttempted to ccnceal the r:3ture of the Becker WeIJ use from the HLmphnBs
The reason fortfl8 lack of such far:ts is that they do not eXist TJ\c BeCKers disciosc::li
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Disputed Property was discussed. Allen and Jane cannot be held liable for
representations made to the · principal" herself. Beyond that, there is nothing indicating

that Allen or Jane did anything elsa in a representative capacity or otherwise, 10
represent anything to the Humphries or induce them to act In any way. Accordingly,
Allen and Jane are ent1tled to summary judgmont on the Humphries' claims against
them and should be dismissed from this lawsuit.

VII.

The Beckers must be granted summary judgment because the Humphries
have failed to plead their claims with particularity as required by the Idaho

Rules of Civil Procedure
As discussed previously, to prove fraud or intentional misrepresentation, a party

must prove:
(1) a representation; (2) its falsity; (3) its materiality; (4) the speaker's
knowledge about its falsity Of ignorance of its truth; (5) his intent that it
should be acted upon by the person and in the manner reasonably
contemplated; (6) the hearer's ignorance of its falsity; (7) his reliance on
the representation; (8) his rights to rely thereon; (9) his consequent and
proximate injury.

Jenkins v. Boise Cascade Corp., 141 Idaho 233, 239, 108 P.3d 380, 386 (2005). For
claims of fraud, Idaho case law and applicable rules require that "(tJhe party alleging
fraud must support the existence of each of the elements of the cause of action for
fraud by pleading with particularity the factual circumstances constituting fraud : Id.
(emphasis added). See a/so J. R.C.P. 9(b). The Plaintiffs have failed to meet the
heightened pleading requirement mandated for fraud claims. A fraud pleading must
provide specific factual allegations of what was represented, how it is false, how it is
material, how the speaker knew It was false or ignorant of its tn.rth, how the speaker
intended that It should be acted upon, how the hearer was ignorant of its falSity, how the
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hearer relied upon the representation, how the hearer was entitled to rely tnereon, and
the hearer's precise damages.
Instead of complying with the specificity required by I.R.C.P. 9(b). the Humphries
First Amended Complaint makes general, ops'n-ended and/or qualified averments that
sper;ific elements will be proved at trial or that an allegation "indudes, but is not limited
to" the representation alleged. This type of pleading is inadequate for a fraud claim and
properly dismissed asa matter of law. In Jenkins v. Boise Gascade Corp., 141 Idaho
233, 108 P .3d 380 (2005). the Idaho Supreme Court uphekl a summary dismissal of a
complaint that failed to plead each and every element of fraud with specificity. The
Court held:

The original complaint only generally alleged that Boise Cascade
was involved in several false accusations and fa lse statements. The
district court detennined that the Jenkins had failed to plead with
particularity any of the other required elements of fraud and, therefore,
conditionally granted Boise Cascade's motion to dismiss ..
Upon reviewing both the original and amended complaints, it is
clear there were no facts alleged which demonstrated ... reliance on
any representations made •.. which in tum, resulted in some injury.

rd. at 239-40, 108 P.3d at 386-87 (emphasis added). In this case, not only are there no
facts alleged demonstrating reliance, but, neith er are there facts alleged demonstrating
materiality, speaker's knowledge and intent, the hearer's ignorance and right to rely,
and damages, among other things. Other than a Qualified identification of the
representations· made in the MLS listing and the Disclosure Form, the Humphries
essentialJy provide only a basic recital of the elements of fraud . This does not meet the
heightened requirement and, accordingly, the Plaintiffs' First Amended Complaint
should be dismissed, as a matter of law.
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The Humphries havo failed to raise a genuine issue of material fact as to an
award of punitive damages
As argued above, thp. BecKers are entitled to judgment as a matter of ,aw

regarding the l-iumprrics' clairns. In follovv's natumlly that, in sur,h event, the Beckers
would also :">t: entitled to su.:-nmary jucgrnent against ttl0 Humphries f8quest for Dunitivc
damagos_ Howev8L ove.1 if genuine

iS~!Jes

of materieli fad exist allo'Ning the

Humphries' claims of flaud to go to trial, there exists no genuine iSSue of material fact
that the Beckers ad'ons merit an 3ward of punitive damages and, accordingly, the
Beckers are entitled to jucglT'ent as

3

matter of law on this cocn! hcopendent of all the

retT'aining allegAtiol1s. idaho Code Section 6-1604 states, in pertinent palt, as follows

damages is asserted
(Emphasis added).
'Pun;tive damages are disfavored in [he :aw and sJloL.id olJjy: be 3vvarded in the
most um;sE.;al and r..omnelling circurnstances." ONei.!v. Vasseur, "1181caho 257, 265,
790 P.2d 134, 142 (Ct. App. 1990} (emphasis added). To esta~lish a clai'Tl for punitive
ds.mages, the

Hum~hr;es

must show that Lhe Beckers acted in a manne: that was ar.

extrBmo deviation -:rorn reasonahle standards of ccnduct, that t18 act was performed
'Nith an understanding of or disregard "for its likely consequences, and lhat tne Beckers
acted '0-~th an extrenGiy hannfu.l state of r.lind. Kuntz 'I. Lamar Corp., 385 F.3d 1177,
1187 (l.1 App. 9th eir. 2004). In evaluating whelhor punitive damages are appropriate
the United States District Court for the Dishc: of Idaho st"'ted as foJ!()vv's'
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standards
likely

state of

Adams v. United States, 622 F. Suop_ 2d 996, 1005-1006 (Dist Ida 2009) (emrhasis
added). The Humphries have failed to raise Cl genuine issue of material fact that such
a'Nard of pLnitlve damsges are justified.
The facts in tnis Gatter simply co not rise to the level of 0PWcss]vo, fraudulent,
Tr.alicious or Qutrageo'Js COrluuct. Rather, the facts establish that the Beckers disclosed
everything about the Dis[}uted Pror;erty to the Seller's Agent (v.,rho then prepareri the

MLS Listing which none of the Beckers ever saw untll afterthe fact} and checked some
boxes on the Disclosure Form. The hro nature of [he Bocke[ Woll was also mOlde
plainly ap::;al-e:lt in the Vlfeli Agreement. There has been no alle!=:piion of SUC~l wanton
8nd

:)~prcssive

conduct or itltetlti::mal misrepresentation 3:ld concealmenl so as to

justify this extraordinary remedy. Acr:ordingly. the Beckers flre entitled to jucgmer.t as a
matter 07' 13vI/ on tilis claim

For the foregoirg reason, the Beckers contend that there IS no gen;Jine issue of
mate:ial fad as to 8ssentlai sleme.lts of all of the Humphries' clSI1TS against them
\.vmranlirlQ i!.ldgmen! as a ma:ier or Imv in favor of the Beck"rs. Ac'corcing'y, be

Beckers respectfully reque,,1 that fr.o Gaur: dismiss all claims msde by the HUl"lphries
against the Beckers in the Plaintiffs' First Amended Complainl.
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DATED

· '71.1"

thistfJ!'- day of June, 2012.
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE,

PLLC

B~

_____________

Attomeys for Eileen Becker, Allen and Jane
Becker
..~
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

~:~I~~ ~~;:'$2~1 ~~~e:~!~r~~~~ :~~ ~~:~f ~~~f ~~~e~h~~rt~~~s:r:~~i~:e
document upon the fol lowing:
David W. Gadd .
Worst., Fi"tZf!erafda. Stqver, P.LL.C.
P.O. Box 5226:

'

f<l

[ J

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid.
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

T...-.rin Falls, 10'83303

[ J

Phillip J. Collaer
Anderson,Julia.t1 & Hull, LLP

t><J

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid

P.O: -So;(]426

[
[

Hand-Delivered
Overnlght Mail
Facsimile

Boise, 1083707-7426

[ J
1
1

~Tyler Rands
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Andrew B. Wright llSB No. 6812J
Tyler Rands [IS8 No. 7993]
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLlC
1166 Eastland Drive North

5TH DISTRIC T GOUin

C/.S SIA
1~11

COU~l n

.JUN 27 AR 9

I¥

P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, ID 83303
Telephone No. (208) 733-3107

Facsimile No. (208) 733-1669
e~mai l :

TRands@WrightBrotherslaw.com

Attorneys for Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Becket and Jane Becker

IN THE DIST RICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,

Plaintiff,

)
)
)

Case No. CV-2011-691

)
)
)

)
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN)
BECKER and JANE BECKER, husband)
and wife; MARVIS BRICE, an individual;)
ADVANTAGE 1 REALTY, lLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company, JOHN
)
DOES 1-10, and CORPORATIONS XYZ)
and/or other legal entities,
)

AFFIDAVIT OF TYLER RANDS IN
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS'
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

)
Defendants.

)
)

STATE OF IDAHO
County of Ada

)
)ss.
)

TYLER RANDS, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states:
1)

My name is Tyler Rands. I am the attomey for the Defendants Eileen

Becker. Alien Becker and Jane Becker (the "Beckers") in the above-entit led matter.

AFFIDAVIT OF TYLER RANDS IN SUPPDRT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT -1 -
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2)

I have parsonsl knowledge of the factual 'nformation contained heffilr.

"nd am over the 3Q8 of 18 years and com;Jetent to testify b the facts as stated herein
3)

This affidavit is made upon personai knowlccge settin;) forth facts that I

oel18ve to be t"ue and would be CKimiss::::de In evide~lc8.

4)

Attacred hereto as

Exhlb~A

is a true and c:mer.;[ COpy' of the nF-25

Seffer's PropGrty CDnditlon Disclosure Form (the' Djsclosure Form') orovldcd by the

Plaintns dunng the course 01 discovery.

5)

Atached hereto as Exhihit B i" a hJQ and cerroct copy of the MLS

Property UsUng for Ule Disoufer::! Property (the -rviLS llsthg") provided by the Plaintiffs

dunng the co'Llrse at discov8ry.
6)

Attac~ed

hereto as Exi-.,ibit C is

3

true and Gorrect cO':ly of the executed

.J()frd Well Use Agreemont by and between Becker Farms Inc. and Robert and Becky

HUTlohrles for the shared use oftha Becker W611 (the 'VJell Agreemenn provided by
the Plaintiffs doJrlrg the course of discovery
?)

Attached herdo as Exhibit D .s a Vue and

COrToe[

copy Of the first page

and tbe "llneteenth page of the Quality Home Inspections Conf.'dent18! fnspcc:tion Reoort
prepared f0r Robert and Becky Humphries Jhe "InsDcctiofl Report") ~btalned by the

Humphnes pnor to closlI;g on the Dis;:lJted Property
31

.£..lta::hcd htreto as Ext, bit E are tn..e ano COIT8Ct COplOS of Plalnbffs'

anSll'/ers to Re(]uests for Adm-ssion, as well as documents submITted by PI;;tln!.Jfs during
the WJrse of discovery shoving alleged Improvements made [0 tre Disputed Prcperty.
9j

0:1 or "bout Marc~ 7, 0212, I took thB deposition of Robert HL..-nrhries arid

Bec.::y Humphries on behsJf of the Eileen Becker Da·,'id Gadd and Tug 1//orst were

;:,FF1'l/'y'-: 0, TYLeR R;NDS IN SL.:PPORT OF
JUDGIAENT - 2-
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present at s'Jch ccposition on behalf of Rubon HUrT'ornes and Becky

H~mpilrics.

Yvonne Durbar was ?r8sBnt at such deposition on behR,f of Marvis BI-'ce ilnd
A.cvanlage 1 Re-slty. AttaGncd hweto as Exh hit F is a tme 2lnd cOrTect wry of the
cover page irom the lranscript of Rote'i Humuhne.s' uqJOsi'Jon. the repo:ter's certrficate
from the t:onscllp: of Robert Hl.J11phrres' deposrtion and iJage:; 2-5, 10-13, 14-17, 18-21.

22-25,26-29.30-33.34-37.38-41,46-,19.62-65, 66-69,

74~77,

and

~18-121

frOT:'] the

1.ranscr,pt fmm Ko!:>ert Humphries' deposition Attacf-Jed nereto as EX'librt Gsa hue
and correct COpy of the cover 08g0 from tho ',rarlscrrpt of Becky Humpnnes' deo[)Sltion,
the ;-epo:ter's ce-tlflcate from the tlanscript of Becky Humphries' deposition Clnd pClges
2, 3, 4, 7, 10, 20 and 26 from the transcript of Becky Humphries' rieposltion.
1 Q)

On or aboCIt [1),Breh 7, 2012,

telC

deposition of Eiloen Beeke, was taken by

David Gadd on behalf of the Humphlies. I was present on beha';" of EIIee'1. Yvonne
Dunba was present on behalf of Mcl[VI$ Brice and Advantage 1 Realty. Attached
hereto

dS

Exhibit H is a :rue and correct copy oftre cover page from lranscript of eileen

Beckers depOSition, tho reporte,'s c8Jtlficate

f~()'11

Eileen Becker's deposi:ion Clnd fJages

2-5, 54-57 and 98-1)1 from the transcflpl of Eileen Becker'S depos;tion.
~

11

On or about March 29. 2012, the deposition of ,A.lIen Becker was taken by

David G21dd on ~,ohalf 0' the Humphnes. I was present un oehalr of Ei,een. Yvonne
Dunbar ·,vas presemon behalf of Marvls Brice and Advantage 1 Realty. Attached
hereto as ExhibIT I IS a tllJC and eurmet cupy of the c~wer page from transcrij::t Gf Allen
[3e(.ko 's deposrFun, the repor:ers certIficate rrom ;\lIen Becker s deposition and PClQCS
c

2-t., 6-9, 22-2Ei. 26-29, 24-37, 38-41 42-45,46-49, fiO-53, 54-57. 58-'31, 94-97, and 98101 from the transcnpt of AII·2.n Becker'S deposition

.A.'TIDAViT OJ- rYLER RANDS IN SUPPORT Oi' DEFENDAt>lTS' MO'lm" FOR SJWvlARY
.JlIDG\1ENT-3-
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Further your affiant sayeth naught.
DATED this

~-1J/day of June, 2012.
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN

to before me this _

day of June, 2012.

NOTAR.YPU¢ FOR IDAHO
Residing atD:)(?L :ID
MyCo,m mission Expires: 3/.;.::,1,5

CERTIFICATE O F S ERVICE

Z? d:~~~ ~~;:,S2;1~s~~e~!~!~~~~~ ~~ ~;~~~f :~~~f~~:~~~~:~S~~:~~i~~he
document upon the following:

(Xi

David W . Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P.L. L. C.
P.O . Box 5226
Twin Falls, 10 83303

[ J

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand- Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimi le

Phillip J, Collaer
Anderson, Julian & HuH, LLP

~

U.S . Mail, Postage prepaid

[ J

Hand~DeHvered

P.O_ Box 7426

(

Boise, ID 83707-7426

[ 1

Overnight Mail
Facsimile

[ J
{

]

1

~------------

A FFIDAVIT OF TYLER RA.NDS IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT - 4-
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JOJ'In' WFL---.!,lfSE AGRf"Jt"'ffil"<.::r
1hisAgrecrrJ$ll:ismade &....->twecnHECKER FARMS,INC, .w.ldaho COI?O'l":ciOt"l, 1D97 S~uLil
4

:Higbw,,},21, Irurky, Idahu 83318 (B~cl:er) .mdRVDERT HJ!MPHRlES 4rui lJ1£CJ:.Y

5

mlMJ'UJUES,husband tmd wife, w:hose !l.lli'..n:s~ is 1053 S,'tll.tBlgnway 7-1, Burley, Idaho

6

(Buyer).

~33l8:

Beckens lheOWjltl.: offut: rGdl pmperty descr;h~Jl{)n ?ulLljt A (Be~kerpr!:lp.my)
Buyer (~orwiU beibeIJ'lmer oftbe rcal prop~. d:l!lC!JowonE:ili.m:tB (Buyer property) .
'I ()
11

LDcrr1c:d!>n the BeGb:rl?rJIlettyis a well-th:atpro'lldes do=·dc watcrw Ihe De-olrerprupeny
~.,d'bcBll-Y""'pr(lperly ..

12
13

byth~weU.:D)ddesi:reto~etfunkfuatlljf'Wlllt:ntio--wnL"ng.

Based npo!l the furt...~mg, wllicb wnstituws mate:::inl and suhrlm:J::,.al Ci)lmi!er.:tl,)u for i!:..i~

14
15

....grt:...."ID':ill aurl

Wr"m<:rCl)uSidffa:::tonrccci-vcdbutllwI","Ited..1:bepartks~'

17

Th:rt =crncnt t.!~~nbcl in that Cil;lIOl of Easement an" J<Jint lj5G Agte<:IlJCtlt dat!:>d JI'.lJUlIIY 2ii, :;;'99

18

anoir.:cwded JMlklI:Y 215, 1999 lIS J:nstrument No

1.9'

JJano, oollS)lOtaccurateJ.ydes<.nbeth.r:: ""'=rot ..:udtb;J.t==e:nnndagr,,=<mtm:e tm::nlr"j,'tc:\.

26D449~Fihr.No,

'OD7, T"...c.Qrdso~Cas";:aCO\JlltY.

2Dnull,'1"\<iand"fno~fIm:",ore.ffuct-

2'

2.

Pll'ELIh"1l!LA,,,':ill~: 'n\et:aSen::~.. that=:'en->cd.fufthe]lurp=o:<f;r.otallJ.lJg,

2Z

:: I
26

on 0""" 17, 2QQ',

,,~""

.fO=;, Cow'y, Moho,

~d"

;],ow.","

'''='''"' Oil lh. 'N,=,ly

(~\
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Deec.dabiD~bcr22,20IJ61J<.,h>.,tlI'i!.lBect:erFmru:.lnc.:lSGro:utol~dLakeMl.'ad3~,terprj,esas

Gr...:rJice.lcr:o;.-cooD"~ 22,Wrl6

asllli;J..."\;!ill:IltNo.•nnS{),:re;:;(E:d.:J of Cass:"COllmy,lfuliJc

J. ~01l':IT RIr.BT TO WA'IE--!!. Bee!?...; <lP\".:,oJlur und declare<> fu1l1Beck~ and Bay" ,ball
have theri~ht to usr.:il1e "nit'll prndoce.d hytbo wel: lc::awd {Ill me Il-ecke,prcperlY fcor d:=~.stic

4. EASEMJi;!\'X ON BECKI<;R l'RQ~ Becker gr~ m Buyer a:! ~asement (J'JM,
under al)dac)OSll the Becker proPBrtr as L~rt:a3QIl.I!.bly n~.r.(;l;<;ary ILl motu an \lP<k/.h';ml1:.i plpC'111~ Md

26
,o~nt-ed

on the Bed;~ pmre;:!}, lP the =ic.=: loC1![('.d <mfu.e Bt<Cker prtJ?ew; ~han be paicl c':r iliE
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STATEOF~i~

)
)$

9Countyof~)

10
11
12

13

,.
17
18

STATEQPIDAHO

19

CountyofCas&:ia

20
21

·l~ ·'

o'' ' 'JS''"- """of [..b.za,~"""'of2OlJ',,,,,,,,=, ..

~~~~~:~idcntifi6d1ott$metobc~-!?=~cribe:i
tof'llBwithinimt.rurne:Dt,all.dac1:;wwlcdgedto:metbal1hey ~1heSll.QlC.
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Quality Home Inspections
"From Cabins to Castles - Top to Bottom - Inside and Out"
210 Ma/'ketStreet P.O. Bo:x.97 Albion Idaho 83311
Tel: 1-2Q8.673..6900 Fax:.1-20S-673-6BOO Mobile: 1-206-431-6903
qhlnspec!icns@atcrret.ne!:

CONFIDENTIAL INSPECTION REPORT
PREPARED FOR:

Robert and Becky Humphries
INSPECTION ADDRESS
1063 South Highway 27, 8u(ley, Idaho 83318
INSPECTION DATE
1122/2009 1:00pm
REPRESENTED BY:
Marvis Brice
Advantage 1 Realty

unar

This report. is the elCClusive property Mthe Quality Home InspootioJ1S anti the cilent whose name appears
herewith,. and its US& by any
parsons is prohibited.

191

1N!J """",," \lOO. been p!Ul!ltodi n """""""" C8 v.tll oursigntd COll\aldandlS .mJ e c:lto holBm1sar.d ~ ag>!OCIopm.1he"'"
MprItt\elia>mmenll;and lhe llPlni one ~=-'~_ M!_DfOual'lyriomrtlnspe.::Uon&.
!<'iipadlooN~·Page1

InspecllonAddress:
Inspedion DatelTlme:

•

1063 SOuth Highway 27, Burley, Idaho 83318

112212009 1:00 pm

•

The visible portlom of the IIri*lpipes are a modem ABS type - ConJinued

Drain Wpm & Vent Pipes
fnfonrrfrlionalCa'Jdit1ons
Based on Incutry recorrinendedwatertests, thedri3ilnpipe, arefW1cliorlill Ittbls&ne.I-IcMever, olllya
video«:an of the main drainpipe oould confirm its actual c:ondilion.
PrfvabI, Waata DIs,..a1 System
InfolrrJatioM/CondIIons
Thls property is served by a priwte waste system thal1/lle do not have the expertise 10 Inspacl, but which
should be evaluated I:rf a specialist However, \IIIIe do recommend the use of biodegradable tissues, soaps,
deleJgooIs, end oCher dean&rs, and that you avoid deposing of grease wiltWl the system.

Well or Private Water Systems
General Comments
/nfom18tjctJ8lCondltlcJn3
The water supply is pr\'JEIta and provided b>f a well, whim is the sole respoosibmty afire tromeowner. The
source of the water could be from a local sprintl or a more substantial aquifer, which are dependant upon
rainfall. For this reason, neiltler the supply nor the quality ~the water can be categorically QLlQrarlteed. Also,
you should be aware that JocaI and ~ stardanIs of acieql.late fIowvarj consJderab/y, but are entirely
dependant upon the ylekl of the wei and are best delennined by a specialist

Electrical
There are a wide variety of electrical systemB with an even gr6ter variety of oornponents, aIkl any one
particular system may not conform to currer( standards a prtMde the sane tIegnIe of i81Vice and safety.
What is moat'Slgnjf!eSnt about electrical systan8 tu.Yever Is lhat the national electrical rode [NEC} Is not
ratroactMt, and Iherefon:l many residential systems, do not comply with the /ales! safety stant\erdB. Regardless,

are nat electrIcianS and in compRance with our standards of practlcl'lwe only test a r~Gel1tatiYe nLimber
of switcheS and ouIIaIs aod do not p6fform bad-caloJlalions 10 determine If the supply meets the demand.
However. in the interests of safety, we regard every electrical deficiency and recanmended upgrade as a latent
hazard thai should be serviced as soon as possille, and thai: the entire system be evaluated and certified 88
safe by 8(lelec:lrician. TherefoI1l, it is eesenUaI that any recommendatlCfls ttrntwe may make for service Dr
upgrades should be completed before the close of esmM', because an electlician could reveal additional
deficiencie:s or recommend some IW"8des torwhlchwe would disclBlm any further responsibility. HoNever, we
typically f9COIl1mend upgrading ~ to haVe ground fault protsction, MVch Is a relatively i"Iexpeosive but

_
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Attorneys/ur PluintijJs

m THE DISTRTCT COuIZT OF lJr::: Fn'TH JODICl4.L DlS1RlCT OF TI-lF:

PlaiDc£f~,
A.c~S\VERS AND RESPONSES TO
DEFI'J.\'DAT'.'T EJLEEN BECKER'S
JfffiST SET OF
IYI ~;RROG..>\'1 ORIES. REQUI\.STS
.I< OR PRODucnON Of
DOC~fE~TS AND REQUESl S
FORADT\f[SSIONS TO

YLAINTIF.I<'S
entities.

CUME NOW
~PlaiJJ.liff,t),

b::: and

:rbin~i£fs.

Robert Hutllp1rries and Bw:o.-y

tbroughtheircol!Wel{)Ir~onl,RkLard:;.

Hurnphi~s

(herdnaft:er

WonL-of1heluw.fum O:WORST,

F:7,G-ERM.o & STOYhR, PIle, and rl0'(1r:lli: Ie Defendaut 3ilcc"D Decker's ?iGt Sct of
Tmerrogatori<lS,

Reque5"~~ for

Production anc. Reques[~

:llf Acin:is-siull

as follows:

PRF,T.1l\1TSARY ST ATE:MT~T
Pklntiffs hJVe not ye~ CQTIplr:teJ discovery.in t1i.s matter :ml therl:fQre

~mmot

\erify that

194
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•

•

to multiple interpretations !IIld is, therefore. ambiguous and misleading.

REOUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 17: Admit that tne well located on the property

owned by Bec.kor FI!IIll.\l is sufficient to provide a domestic water supply to the subject property
now owned by the Plaintiffs.
RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 17: Plaintiffs object on the basis
that this request, as phtased, including. without limitation, the terms ''well located on the

property owned by Becker Panos" and "domestic water supply," is subject to multiple
.interpretations and is, therefore, ambiguous and misleading.
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 18; Admit that, while potc:o.tially limited to 112
acre, the well on the property owned by Becker Farms could have provided some water for
irrigation of the subject property.

RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 18: Plaiutiffs object on the basis

that this request, as phmsed, including, without limitation, the tenus «well located on the

property owned by Becker Farms" IIlld "some water," is ~ubject to multiple interpretaJ:ions and is,
thc:rcfore, ambiguous and misleading..
REOUESTFOR ADMISSION NO. 19: Admit that the Joint Well Use Agreement by

und between Becker FlU'lIlS. Inc. and 'the Plaintiffs, and recorded in Cassia Couuty as Instrument
No. 2009-000603 on February 10, 2009 attached hereto as Exhibit C (the "Joint Well Use
AgreelIlt:ntj was negotiated by Becm Farms and the Plaintiffs prior to the closing for the
Plaintiffu' purcl1ase of the subject property from Defendant Eileen Becker.
RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO 19: Plaintiffs admit only that the

document attached as Exhibit C to Defendant Eileen Becker's First

S~

of Interrogatories,

Requests for PIoduc"tion of Documents, and Requests fur Admission to Plaintiffs is a true and

ANSWERS AND RESPONSES TO DI:JENDA."fTElLEEN BEClGo:R'S
FIRST SET OF INT.ERROGA'rORJES. REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF
DOCUMENTS AND REQUESTS FORADMlSSIONS TO PLAINTIFFS - PAGE37
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•
ar:d is, therefore, mrl'ngurus

and misleading. WiLhlm: I'.'<living the fu:-e;oing objection, Plalmlff<; cieny. P:.:in.tif, refer

De.f.,nwlIIt Beck"r ill ilieir :lns\ver >;) Tnla-roga:ory No. IS, abo, c

~~\\,ER

Ttl II\"'"T"RRROGATORY;-"'O. 21: P.ainli"fs T~tc~Defc'ld&lll B",cker lo1b.eir

lesptoe"tve :e~D0D~CS tp [he ahov~ Request, for Admi,s]on.

OAT'!:;Dtbis 510 day of December, 2011.
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(~ERTlFIC.i\TE

OF S:ERVICJi;

I HEREBY CER'::IFY fum: on this 5Ll day of:::kccmb~, :011. Tearned a !me iIm': (;()TfC0t
wpy of the ::'oregoing ANSWERS .'\.."'\'ll RESPOKSES TO D£FF,'\l)A--~l EJlEE::'{
Bl~CKER'S FIRST SF.T OF' l"IT.ERROGATORITS, REQTTESTS .FOR i'ROD'LTTION
OF DOCU.tI1E~TS A.c""W REQ"L"ESTS FOR AD\f!SSIONS TO PLAJ~llFFS w he served
by tlle llldb.oci lLci<;~lcd below, md addr~;;l-,d 10 tho' follo».ing"

Boise.,ID 83707-7426

DA\'ill W. GADD

199
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CATMULL PLOMBI)lG, INC.

f

~ ),!I ·~fj~<2II\~th"' lMld i...rnPIth

~·~.1aY~~be

:~

T~ 4.I'IoiJ\""()U I'leo ... "'P~-'-fi...~_:

K 130 92

TAX • .

I

'121£ :2' 1II'fbIY-

TQTAl '1Sg (I'L

"~':l!.m._ •••. ,&. ~.~'<r~.I'"
201
PLF00171

~RY' ELECTRIC, INC.
624 ONEIDA
PO BOX. 336
ROPERT ID 83350-0336

•

•

208/436-6585
STATEMENT

1063 S. HIGHDY 27
BURLEY 10 83318

ACCT lIO

om:

Bl\LAIjCE DUE

CHAiIG..

DA'E
03/01/09

CREDITS

1915
03/31/2009
391.14
......CE

397.14

CE

[>REV SAL
.00

1

PAGE

ROBERT HUMPHRIES

CUR. CHARGES
397.14

CDR CREDITS
.00

391.14

PAST DtIE

.00

TOTAL DOE
397.14
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ROBERT YI HUMPHRIES
OR BECI<Y S HI.1MPHRlES
1063 S HIGHWAY 27
BURLEY 10 633111-5305

AS Of 1(31/09, NON-USAA VISA CARDS MAY NO ~ eE USED
FOR O'v'aWRAFT PROTEOnON OR W MAKE ~SH ADVANCES ,TO YOUR
ACCOUNT. MAKE aHANGES ON USAA.COM (KEYWORD: OVEl'IDRAfT).

02/19
02/13

9283
926r

100,00
350.00

DATE ..CHECK NO ....... . .. AMOUNT
02/19
921'2
35.00
1)2123
9273
220.00

02126
02119

926ft
9269

170.00
50.00

02/26
02{27

9274
927S'

3.161.00

'03105

9277

DATE..CHECK NO ••.. .. ..• AMOUNT

9271'

120.00
70.0n
2,6111.12

OTHER DEDfTS
DATE •.•.. . ... AIIIOUNT.TRANSACTION DESCRIPTION.

. . . . PqSDE6jT
.....-.

021009
POCAiElLO

. , . . , pas DEBIT

021109

,...-:

. . - DEB,IT CABO PI./RGHASE
26.61 DEBIT CARO PURcHASE

'-CE HAP.PNARE BURI:.EY

BURI..EY

f1212~~PJ..EY
021309

BI.JIU..E.Y

207
pl.FOO1n

/

•

~ """"'SAVINGS
USAA

USAA

IWIK

ROBERr W HUMPHRIES
OR BECKY S I"l.IMPHRIES

10&3 S HIGHWAY 21
BURLEY 10 33318-5305

0Tl£R OEBITS
DATE ••••..•.. AUOUNT. TRANSACTION DESCRIPTION
02113
~ DEBIT CARD PURaiASE
0213119

_ _ _ POS DEBIT

-~-

. . . . POS DEBIT

_'D

021309

OURlE<

02150i

022 309

OUR""

208
PLFOO

•

~ ""SAVINGS

USAA ""'"

.. ~
.""",

ROBERr w H~PHRE&
OR BECKY S HWPHRIES
1063 S HIGHWAY 27
BURLEY 10 &3318-5305

OTHER DEBITS
.•••••.•. AhIIOUNT.TRANSAcrION DESCRIPTION

7.79 OEBIT CARD PURCHASE
ACe HAFmWARE BURl..EY
~DEB1T

CARD PI.lRCHME

- . ATlil OS NON..OCAL

022309
BU~

02.2109
T\'IIINFALl.S
022409

.....,
. . - . . DEBIT CARD PURCHASE

.0.2/26

-

11.17 DEBIT CARD PURCHASE

'""'"

0228(19

RAMSEY HEATWG AND BE

52.23 DEBIT CNID PURCHASE
ACE HARDWARE BURLEY
. . POS DEBIT'

BURI..EY

02271111

''''''''

DEBIT CJIRl PURCHASE

....-..
_ _ POS DESir
_ _ _ POS

022609

022B~~

_ _ POS DEalT.
~

10

022509

030209

BURLEY
030109

'SIT

0301

~N

FAlLS

TWIN FALLS

. - OEBIT CARD PuRctwE

030209
,""-EY

lWlNFALlS
030209

. - ACI-lDE6rT

10'

··········~8769

22.75 DEBIT' CARD PURa-lASE

030309

FRANKLIN BUILDING SUPP
BI.R.eY
27.44 DEBIT CARD I"I.JRCHASI::
030309

STANDARD PLUMBING

supp,

~ DEBIT CARD PURCI-L\SE

SANOY
0304U9

'''''-EY
~os

DEBIT

030409

""'-EY

209

•

""_
USAA.
~

U_

SAVINGS
BAlIK

ROaERT W HUMPI-IRIES
OR BECKY S HUMPHRIES
1063 S HISHWAY 27
BURLEY 10 93318-5305

cmlER DEBITS
DATE •...•.•.•• AMOUNT.TRANSACTION DESCRIPTION

= .":.0;'."':iii:'ii:;'---"_IIIIii:~~():;" "'·".'7200

03/04

BlIR.E'(

10

DSOSOS

au"",

030509
8UR<.Pf
614.95 POS DEi~
H..me Il ~~ 030509
1650 POLE LINE RC E
1W1N'FALLS

a'HOB

=:~:"!O,~:!:!a:!IIi-

a3foe

16a.17

!'OS

DEB""

__!::!!:,:::~"·"OT.'2859

-tbmt

S\fflLEY

~()30609

1650 PO!..E LilliE' RO 6,

~

"TWIN FAU.S

. , . A114 DB NONLoc;A.L

"." ~Oiii",IIiITilCAROiiliilii~~.0

030909

ACE HARllWARE SURLEY .

osor:'"'"

ACCOUNT BAlANCE SUMMARY
DATE ... ...... BA LANCE
02/09
4, 946.33
02!HI
6,{l39.23
(l2{11
5,891.52
02112
2,e68.52
02113
2,147.98
02117
966 .33
02118
657.69
0'2119
565.74
02/211
421.78

02123

t5L81

DATE.
0 2{24
02/25
02/26
02.127
03/02
0 3{0 3
03104
03105
03106
OSIOS

• •. BALANCE

15,39 3.66
16,957 .50

6,109.47
8,059.28
ti ,7119 . 74
1,99 7.71
1,807.10
1.766.36
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ROElERTWH~HRlES

00. BECKY S HUMPHRIES
1063 S HIGHWAY 21
BURLE'( 10

•

83:318-5305

.. • • • • • •

INTEREST PAID lNFORMA.TlON

.......

~

...

'YOUR INTEREST PAID WM; CALCUlAn=n USING YOOR DAILY BALANCE FOR
28 DA.YS FOR. AN ANNUAL ?a<.CENrN3E YIELD EAR\IIED OF O. 10'!€. .
BRINGS YOUR YTD INTEREST PAlD TO
0.7 f.

THIS

211
P LFOO, 8 1

•

•
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"''''
~ """""-

USAA

•

SAVINGS

BANK

ROOan' VI liUMPHRIES
OR SECK\' S HUMPHrnES
1063 S HlGffWAY 27
BURlEY 10 83318-53~5

_~~~tiM~

\fr~; C,,±:::::::£FJC;:':'

AS OF 1/31/09. NON-USAA VISA CARDS MAY 00 LONGER BE USED
ffiR O\IG'lDRAFf PROTEC11ON OR TO MAKE CASH Al;WANCES TO YOUR

ACCOUNT.

MN<E CHANGES ON USM..COM

~RD:

OVERORAF11.

OEPOSlTS AND crn-ER CREDITS
DATE.. . ... AM OUNT,TRANSACTI ON DESCRIPTION
03110
____ ACH CREDIT
0310119

...-.-

RETSPct.

. . . DEW CARD REFUND

03/11

··········· 9113

{l312{l9
BIR.EY

10

. . . . DEPOSIT @ HOI.lE
. - Ot"POSlT @ HOME

03/17

~DEPOsrr @ HO~£

DSft7
0312 6

_~~040 ' n9

03131

~ .......

04/ 01
U4/0 9

RET NEr

········· ··91 1 a

TRANSFER eft

. . . DEBIT CARD REBA"TE

04-f0 9

. . . . 'i'lTERESTPAID

CHOCKS ·
DATE..CHECK NO
9276
(13/1 1

03{17
0 3 !11
03/1 9
03/26
03/21

92711"

,m

9281'
9282
9285'
92 86

17.29
25.00
170.00
:15 3 .64
20.00
UO.OO

DATE.•CHECK NO .. •. . . .... AMO UN T
(14/02
9287
70 . IH)
03/31
9288
55.00
04/01
9291'
33.10
G4IOB
9294'
2 0.00
OM08
9297 "

9298

OTHER DEBITS
DATE ...•.• ,..AMO UNT.TRA~SACT10N DESCRIPTION
9311 0
15.85 DEBIT CARD PURCHASE
0310G9
ACE HARP\VAR£ BURLEY
BURLEY

213
PLFOO183

214

215

•

"- =
USAA ....

ROBERT 11" ' HlRdPHRIES
OR BECKY S HUMPHHIES
1083 S HIGHWAY 27
8lJR1..EY I D 83918-5305

OTHER DEBITS
DATE .... .... AMOUNT.TRANSACTION DESCRIPTION

04/06

" - " De,B IT CARD PIJf!CHA.SE

·Q4/06

04G409
'""'-'Y

103.91 peS ' DEBIT,"
040509
hQWE'S n587 650 BUUD ,.
POCAJB.lD
~ OEBJT

04/01

CARD !'I.IRQiASE

_ _ oearT cARD P\RCHASE

-

.-.POS

.-POS

040709

au"""

040809
BlJlJ.EY
04090'9

DEBIT
DEBIT

040909

~ DEBIT ~ p~CHASE

040909

1 , 766.36
1,TOIUIS
1,51B.52

03126
03127

1.519.89

03131

127.92

04102

03117
03116
03119

1.460.94

04/03

oa/30

1 , 473.40

1.132.46
958 .28
852 . (10

B"'-EY

""",...

DATE . ....... BALANCE

03/ 08
03/ 10
03/ 11
03112
03113

1,329.52

.,

""""

~ DE!3x r CARD PURCHASE

ACCOUNT !W.ANCE SUltlMRY
D ATE .• .• ..• . BALANCE

03120
03/23
03f2.5

040109
POCATEllO

04/06
04/07
04106
04/09

1.115.50
984 .54
837.77
2 ,523.35
2,454.25
',664.25
1,589.50
1 ,480.64'
9,397.09

9 ,1 58.34
9,108.69
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ROBERT W HLI>1PHRlE:S

OR BECKY S HUMPHRIES

1083 S HIGHWAY Z1
BURLEY 10 83318-5305

ftS OF 1131/09, NON-USAA 1/15,11. Co'.RDS MAY NO LONGER BE USED

FOR OVERDRAFT" ?ROTECTlON: OR TO IMKE
ACCQlJI'{T,

i;;ASI-i

ADYNICES TO \'OUR

MAKE ctW/GES ON USM.CQM (KE'I'WORD: QVERDRAfT).

DEPOSITS AND OTHER CREDITS
DATE..
•.• AMOUNT.TRANSACTlDN DESCRlPTION
04/14
- - . DEBIT CARD RE.RJt.I.O
041409

_ _ DEPOSIT@1iClME

04/16

041 16

. - . . DEPOSIT

i

HOW;

. . . . . , OEPOSIT Ii HOME
~ACHCRr:D1T

.-.ACH CRED?

••••• H ·.u·S 1 13

" " " OEPOSi'T@ HOME

11511 1

. . . . DEPOSIT ~ HOME

~ ~:~.~

·········,...0 41

050109

05{11

.f~~~~~A~TE

YTD DEBIT CARD CASH RElI.IAROS

CHECkll
DATE . CHECK NO

OATE..CHI'CK NO ..

'04flll
04J28

04/14
05f 05

04122
04114
04114

9292"
9293
B2B!i"

200.00
12.5.00
20.23

04/29
05104

9300
9$01
9302
.9303
9304

:o!!M16

92-96

'(\5/06

9305

04/14

92.99·

-'05101

9308'

OTHER DEBITS
.
DATE. •.... . AMOUNT.TRANSACTION OESCRtPTJON
0,,"110
~ DEBIT
041009

""U"

60.00
70.00
75.00
39.53
Z1)9. 9 6
2BO . OO
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~ .-"-.......
USAA
SAV,"GS

ROBERT W HUMPHRIES
OR BECKY S Hl..'f.lPHRIES

1063 S HIGHWAY 27
BURLEY 10 83318-5305

OTIf.:R DEBITS

DATE...
0.(113

..AMOUNT.TRANSACTI ON DESCRIPTION
. - DEBIT CARD ~
041309

" PelS
04113 '

'""'""

041109

-.-

DEBIT

,"fUY

'- D.EBITCIIfHl~

041309
OUOUV
041 309

~ DE8IT CARD PURCliASE

_

""""

QEBIT CARD f'I.lFtqiA.SE

041309

''''''''

_ _ POS DEBIT
04/13

.

0413011

~

OUOUV

. - . OEBIT CARD Pl.1RCHASE.

- -04114

D41111

041309

''''-EY

........

. . . DEBLT CARD PUJl;CIfASE

o414n9

.-,?6s DEBIT"

BUmEY
(l41411Q
BUI<EY

44 . 85 DEBIT CARD PlRCHA.9E
'?CE HARDWARE BURI.£Y

. . DEBIT

CARD

. . . . ATN DB

CAF!D

_

041109

3UOEY
041709

•

DEBIT CARD PlIRCHASE

~ DEBIT

'''''''
''''"'''

041609

P\JRCIWlf.

" 'POSDEBrr '
~ POSDEBIT

BUI<EY

nuUY
041809

NONl.ocAI..

_ _ POSOES IT.

_ _ _ DEBIT

041409
041509

PURCHASE

'''''''

0418(19
'UOEY
042009

'UOEY

(142209

220
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ROBERt W HUMPHRIES
OR BECKY S HUMPHRIES
1063 s HIGHWAY 27

BURLE'{ID

Sl31S-S3CS

9. 108.69

52

720.9 2 .

OTHER CBms
.
DATE . ...••. _.AMOUi'lT .TAANSACT10N DESCRJPTlON
04{22

_ _ JI.l:H DEBlT

042209

CREOfT CRD
_
..,-oEB.IT
CARD PJRCHASE

u·~·······fl769

BUREY
0427(19

~POs DEBIT

~28~TEU.O

. - . POS' DEBIT

0428(l9

--

" , . , DEB,IT CARD PURCHASE

. - P O S ' OEBIT
"'DEBIT CARD J;'lJRCHAsE
~O,I;BlTcAAi;I~

"'D~ri"_O,fID~
_ _ POS DEalT

-

. . . .POSOEBIT
_

POS DEBIT

",",TiliO
042809
O'OCATiliO
043009

'""""

0431109

mJRLEY
0 50209

'''''lEY
050209
"'-""EY
{)504 0 9

""""

0504(je
HILL AF5
050409
,"ru.EY
050209

,uo=y

. . . . POSD~-'T

050409

..

"""'''

. - AtH. DE,arr
",POS" DEBiT

.-.POS Dam

~

H~LL

AFB

9S0"6
0505 09
'U>UY

'050509
"TWIN f'AllS
050509

F_ werr

221
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ROl!ER'r W HUMPHRES
~ BECKY S HlJMPHRIB9
ileS S HlaffWAY 27
BURlEY 10 83318-5305

U/tilH

720.,,1
0fHSt ..."..
DATE •••••••••• AMOUNT.TRIdtSACTION DESCJUPTlON
0505011
09/05
. . . . POBDEBIT

-

. . . . DE8rrCMD.~

05106

.,5107

-""'''''''''
CMUJ

'060709
_FAWI

PURafABE

"'~Pl.IRCK\SE

05111

..-DE!BIT CMD PURCHAE

06/11

_DI;BIT CARD Pt.IDW:iE

-

-

_8151

....,EBITCAhD~

"'POa

DEBIT

~POBDEBrr

-"""""'''''"''''''

DATE ••.•••••• BALANCE
04/09
9,108.80

9.0"S.69
8,928.77
8,884.04
1,9111.33
2.584,'1.1
2,1138.77
2,522.12

772.:n
1.399.015

UT

lWIN FAllS

.-r.DEB)T

04110
04113
04114
04/15
841H1
041/11
04/20
04/22
OM27

tA_

OI!I0709

05/f1

05111

'TWIN FALLS

QISUBIUI

. , . , . POI DEBIT

.....'"

I.

TWIN FALLS

I•

050709
011109

......
,.....
......""""

05HOO
BUlI.EY

Ell......

I•

050908

BUIIla'

B\IRAY

10'

DA.TE ........ BALANCE

04128
04/28
04/30
05101
05/04
05/05
05/08

1.088.16
984.05
2.911.68
2.957.88
888.B3
418.83
359.63

05/07

289.84

720.92
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ROBERT W HUMPHRIES
CR BECKY S HUMPHRIES

f 063 S HIGHWAY 27
BURLEY ID 83318-5305

• • • • • • ••

INTEREST PAlO INFORMAnON

•• •• ••••

YOUR INlEfIl'-ST PAID W:..s CALCULATaJ USING YOUR DAllY BAlANCl" FOR
32 DAYS FOR AN ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD EARNED OF O.GS'\!,. THIS
BRINGS YOUR TID INTEREST PAID TO
1.07.

223
PLFOO1 93

•

•
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PLFOQ194

•

•
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PLF00195

ExhibitF
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IN -TEE DIi'3TRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDIC I AL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDJI..HO,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF _CASS I A

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY HUMPHRIES,

husband and wife ,
Plaint.iffs,
Case No.

EILEEJ:'f

BECKE~'T

B~ICE;

an indivldual; ADVANTAG5 1

C;V- 2011-69~

an individual ; MARTIS

REALTY, TJLC, and Idaho lind ted

liability cOEJPany, JOHN DOES 1- 1 0,
and CORPORAT'' !,ONS XYZ and/or other

legal

end, tie's,
Defendants.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT HDMPh'"RIES

MARCH 7, 20 1 2

REPORTED BY:
JAHNEl\TE AIlM:rRE,

Notary

CSR No.

760,

Pub~ic

227

lffiPOR'l;LR:S CER11JilCATB
LJAHl:\'BNE,lWMIRE,CSR No_760, Certifu:d

3

ShorthmdRcpil!ter,1i¢\fy:
Thattll~fo,~ing pro<=dings wer~ tal:en

S

befuremellt1iletime'andl'lacellio=illsetforth,at

6

wh:icntio:lefh~wi~,wasputuna.:r oafhbyme;

8

Thatthcks!1rorr,;'Y1wd aUnbjectiolL'lnmPt:wtre
:recardedsten:>graphical.1ybymeondtrlm$C:o"bedbymeor
und<:tm)'directitm;

9

~lhcfuregomgjsatrue>and coaect=d

ofalltestinionygiven,;-tolhcbcstofmyabilily;
13

Ifurtber, certi:fy¥Ia:m.notarelllliveOl:
empl oyceof:my&lWmi:jt:&r.-party , :DOrm:-Llfinancially

l~

in_ted:infueacnOll,

16

12tlldaynfMarch,2()'~~

:n
'l3
:z.;

Notary Public
P,O.Dox2636
Boise,Idaho .83701--2636

2~

MYCOmmias.iOll=piie6May04, 2012

IN'w:rinsss"\\__OF,rset'lJJYhalld=l~ealthis,

228
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3

•

Robert HuorpCr.ies

anbellalfof!htDe1eDdantE.ti<>en~(o.Itho"lf=

ofW:rWrtB::oti=:<,L,wOffice, l'llC,Il66&st1r.dociv<

2
3

Nar'h,Sui~A,

4

7

Tw.nFal.!$,Idah>,oomm<::<><ing!l'l;1)4
. ...:n.cm:l.farcil7, 20l2, ~eforeJalrueneAdttrlre. Cettified
g;;e>r1iLandRoportormdNc!3,yPublicwhhinaldm
tb. Stakofl<hU:lO,hlheaboYC-lllt1tlodIr.O!ter.

~

Fo(l'l.mciifs:

$

6

]/7/~O!2

•

TESTIMONYOFROBERTHUMPI-fR.!FS
~nbyMr. Rand.

W=~Fi!zgctald&Stuv",".P.LLC

6-

~tiQ:nbyMs.Dlmbu

Ex=inatio:n by Mr.

6

Page 2 (Page.,Z - Sl

a~ dd

FurthoIExaminaticnbyMr.R=is

1 - MLS#107558,2 P*i'"
2 - JointWoIlU:oeAg=rmont,5F.ges
J- RE-2SSell .... fupertyCoodition
Disclo.ruuoFoml,4~ ..

BYDAVIDW. GADD
146N.Co1q;oRM.d,SuiteC

4 - JointWeUU..,Agrecu:oni,7~'

5-

jointWeDUse4r~7pa.ges

6()

6 _ RE-2IRealEslateJ"tttiIIIse""dS~

63

Ag=rr..m,J"""""'Y1,5, 2009,lOpogcs
7_ LoonNlL5()9{.11001,HoldH:'lrml0$$

Wrigl:tBro'bmu.wO.ffioes,l'LW

BY'1'YLERRANDS

Scp:io,Wdl &WateI,Febroary 10,2009

1166f1ostlondPri...,Nortb,Sn.'toA

S - QclilityEomeInspectiom,. !/21fJ;fjfJ9,

G7

TwinFall .. IdlIho 83W3--l1226

9_

RE-14llicluoiveB uyttR.<yo-~"OIJ1:UiOIl

Agr=t,DocecbeJ:9,>!008,Jl191,

3,,,,,

ForDdendantMarvisBriceand.AdvantagelReclty:
AnoL-rson,. Jolian&Hull,. ILP
BY YVONNE A. DUNBAR
C.W_ 'MoorePlaza

1

10- ApcxDriiling,April15, 2011,RE:Wcll U5
estimatc,1F94,5pages

250SouthFi:fthS1re~Suite700

P_O. Box7426
B<liI<e,IdMQ83707-7426

I""
I"'"

"

"n
"
"
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2
4

9
10
11

17

_::,
1,

Rohen HUI:!phriea

Q. Sure. Hadyoudoncanyk111dof~hadyou
loobd at any hornCll before you engaged an agent?
A I believe wo did look, you know, otili:oe and
thiugslike tbnt.
Q. Okay. Alldyou eogagcdMarvisBriceA. Correct.
Q. -as a reaiestate o.gentwithAdvantage I?
A. COlll'CL And when I say we lookedat homes,
jtWllSb8SicallyjllO!l00kingatwha~sevailablcinthe

area. W e badn'tactuallyphysicallywenttoanyand,
youknow,goncthroughthemoranythillglikc tbnt
Q. Okay. Thank you for clarifYing.
Tell me what happcmd Once you engagedMarvis
A. A3faras1
Q. KindofthencxtstepS. Imeon,wereyou A. W e explained whllt we were looking for as far
asaprial1lllgelllldthe8izeofbome. Andtb.ensbe

~gan,YOllknow"ean;hingforpropc:rtiesfurustolOOk

I
2
4

6

II

12
lJ
14

19through~2J.SbegavethemoW"ofI"".

2'
25

21
23

A. Yes. We looked IUalarge number ofbomes.
Q. And bow did you comcto know about the Becka
home?
A. ldon~specificallyrememberifwe ...wthat

4

,

or ifshepoiDted thaltoUli. ldon~re<:all.
Q. Okay. BUlalsomepoint-doyoumnember

7

aboutwhenyoufirnsawthcBeckc:rhomc?

17

11
19
20
II
l2
23

1

camebacl::-<xM$.B.cl=-csmebackandsaidtomak.e

2

afinalofferbetw"""th~twoof 1lS 1hatwereputtin&an

~

offeronit. Aod sbc would decide from those two
offers. And so we ID".<de a second offer that would be our
belrt offer. And that was - that was the one she

6

accepted.

Q. ADd what was that pnrchaIle price? Do you

s.etUedwith. And90 itwas~quiteawhilel00king
at homes then we sa.w that one. Either she sbowro US or
we saw it. !don'tr=illwhich.
Q. Okay. N.WhlUpointdidyougovisitthe
home? Do youremcrol::>eJ: visiting the horue at any poinG
A . I don'ncmemberthe date, butwe did look at
ilOnceweidentifiedtbattbatWllsonethatwemigh\
beinteresl.ed in, Ireeal1 we did go look at it. Yeah,
we did. Too placc--the prupeny, lrccall, W3S
covered in snow. Therl': wa.;amowdriftfromune-fwm
the s outh Clld to the oorth end of the driv.:way. Andso
weacluallyhlodtoclimbovertkdrifttogetaroundto

gdintothehomc.
Q. Have snowdriftsbecnaproblemori:ncetht:ll?
Yes, everyY"",., everytimeitSJlOw~.

Q.Okay. WOh!hatoff",.foI'thepurcbaseprice
or forthelisting price?
A. No. Welrnewthatwecooldn'taffon:l-wbal:
we WIIIlI.ed to pay Was-thatwall highcr. Sowemadean
offer under that. Andthen,opp:arently,atthesame
~$Omecmeelsemadeanoff",.. AndsoMrs.Becler

3

tf!co.ll?

A. No. Itwas - itwas llfterloo1<ingat'luitca
few hmn~ in that r.mgc that we had 8Uggestcd. And we
weren't finding any!hing that-you !rnow, that we Werl':

A.

actualcxecutionof~purch2seandsale agreemcnt?

A. Th<m:wasapomtwbc:J:eweta1kedtoMarvis
andsaidthatwewcreinttwil.edinmakingmofferon
thatone.So,tornylIlKl=tanding,,m,,placedlheoffer

point?

J2

Andso

Ilmoneseemedtomeetsomeofthosencoods, evr::utbough
itwasoutofourinitialpricerllll8e.
Q. Okay. CanyouteUmcwhatledupwthc

17

13

Anddidshe provideyouwithseveraloptioIl'lattbat

13

l00kingatUDder150,OO()~notil!leqW!.~furwhatwe
w~loolringfor,neededawholelOlofwork.

Didyoo~tuloffer,OTbowdidthatwork'l

24

11

th~landacms~th~ highwayis a!lllatandsoalllhe

snOw just blows lSI' in our front yard and the driveway.
Q. So you guys looked at t:llfl home. And whCII did
youdccidelQmakeanoffer?
A. Idon'tbave\he date,spccifically. We
look..:l at ita couple oftim<:S. And we pmyedoverit.

J~

2.'i

9
10

Page 4 (Pages 10 - 13)

Andthonit-itwasoutofourinitialpri~range.

l2
n

)

•

Butwcreal.iz""!hattherewas-thebomcslhatweww:
9
10

Q. And what wereyou looking for?
A. Somethingpreferablythrecorfourbedroom
under 150,000.
Q. Okay. SoMarvis started looking forbomes.

oW

3/7/2012

Because

11

A.ldon'lrecalloffthe topofmy head.
Q. hndyou said.M!;. Becm toJd you to submit an
offer-l <:ko:>.'lwant to putwords in your mouth. Did

12

youactuallyspea.ktoMrs.Becker?
A. No, LIrrough h.., agent, Jeny Hines. Then it

14

camc:to MarvislOw-thatwenee<kdtodolhat.

u
16

Q. DidyouevetC<)mmunicatewithEile.en
throughoutthiswhole prooessDI"ju..rthroughageo.ts?
A. Ju!l!her agent-8.C!ually,justthroughour

11

agcn~1hroughMarvis.

20

Q. Do you have ROy pernonal knowledgc ofMarvis
communicating with Eileen diroctly orjust her agent, or

II

doyouknOW?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Okay. Sothenyourofferwasaocept"<i?
A. YCli.
Q. Tell me what happcned thcn.

M 6. M COURT REPOR.TI NG SEII.VICE,
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~

Robert HUITI>'hriU8

A. ThCllwc <>epn thCproces!iof3nspectingand
I'Jld Ihose things.
Q. Okay. Amiforrcf=cesak::,thisis - when
wasthis'i Do you recall?
A.ltwouldhavebeeo.early- lfuioklaw
Januacy,~lyD=nb .. - arcarlyF:bnla:ry,excuse:tne.
Q. ThfftyonroffeI-wasaccepted?
A. Yeah. ldon'thllvdhcerutctdalC'.
Q. Okay. Sothcnyouhadaninspcctiondone?
A. Yes.

Q. SomethlngfuatyoupaidfOT?
A. Ycs,wep<01fudt

15

1

clO$:n~

Q. Okay. ArI<1wh.odid11u:~ou?
A. 1t's listed:.::. 1hepaperwork. 1 don't
exactname.
Q. Okay. Anythlng -

",,~ =yn:a80mtodothatatthatpoinl

Q. Okay_ .'lofue::loootherdocmm:l1tschang-...d

. """""
5

hands.

23
24
:IS

wren

14

th1.1snrff7

16

clomng.

IS

so?

A It"''l\Sbefore closing, ools=wl:ere before
Q. ThcnclosingwastbefustpartofFebnL1I)'o,

th1li==odyou1

A. Y!;s.

:ueasfuat,I1Jelievoitwaswor&d,wereoVe:r$200that
weresafety:featu:resthatneededt:J be addressr::d. And
sowe-()!leoftholl"v.1IStbeha.udraileroniliestairo,
tbebanister. And so wehadtha:tsClItbacktoBecker !Ill
sorncfhiug that we wouldnwl toru:gotiate fuc price a

1

!iUk r.:lOreon.
Q. Okay. AndthenaJk.ryun.rntlliese item<;

3

~ack,whathappenedtben?

Q.
21
22

24
~

J
2

A. Thenshe - tothcbostofIDyme,:":ny,sb~
rerln=l.theprice 10 cove:: th.a1banist.".. Audthe:nthat
wu tie finalpricethatweallagreedon.
Q. Anythingclseycm:recalJ==ingbetween
thattiroearulclooing?
1-8.- GADD: Object to th~ fbnn.
But &:a ahead~danswcr.

12

14

Sotheooxt~tq>.rmgu=ing,;satclosmg;

A. Tothebestofmymemo.ry. I mean,I t!rinkw~
B probablylooked-rI:lSll."'esolWwl1er:inthe1ew.: looked
'} attheMLSlisting.theiliscJoourert:pOrt=il=in
10 thnt proeesr.IlmaWW<>s:<W:hatmrff.
Q. Okay
A Idon'lremeIl:lkJlllIticularmder.
Q. You dOll't==ba:
ya"saw - fust saw

A.Thchom" inspec1onid~edacoupleof

21

(Pages 14 -17 )

that It samOO like a pretty common and st:mdard

A.ltwa.<:apriv~<lO:m:actoT

12

Fage 5

purchaooandove>yfhiDg. So we didn't see - we didn't

l

r~member his

Q. Okay. MlyfuingcomiJ.lgoutof'.hcinspe:ction
19

•

3/7/2012

THE WITNESS: Ifslci:ndcrfavaguequesfion.
I'm not
I,:ndetstandw.haly",.tre asking.
Q. (BY]VlR..RAJIDS) Anyofthedooumentscilan&ing
hands?

=

~natclasClg,canyoulrindofteUmc,I

guess _ fvebecnineclosing,Iknowwhathappe.ns_
bu.lcanyauki:!dafwnlkmo throughwhathappened?
A. It",'2S our first aneoo we didn'tro:aJ.\ylrnow
wha!toe~pe<:t. itw3S nowtol!.'l. And thcre W.,; a lot
Ofp!!pClWOIk. MarvisBriC<:wuth.erewithus. Andthen

tbepoople al theti!1ecompany, theywenttbroughall
tJJcpape;lWO!"k. AnCwesignedwhcrowen..ooedto,
iuitialedwhereweneededio.
And fuafs where wewete prucnted with the
sb!redwellagrecmentk:J.ditWllS~1ai:uOOtollSthat

9
10
11

:twas-.Ma.""Vi&said;twasaprettystandard
agr=nen!",;1 was a very fuirprice, $20 a month far
waterforacrpropeny. We hdtafreC:IDoutwantingto
dogardeningandmaybe r.wesome an:mah. An d so she
said that WlIS avery fairpriceiorthewater,yonlrnow,
fmaurhome, foroln"property,andthat - thatit was

12

prettystB;uIani.

6

13

Q. SoMarviswc.ntovertbatagnoementwitilyou7

A. Yes. Yes, sheexplalnedil,whatitwas,what"

A .Nattomy~'Y

Q. Okay.
lS

22

"?"'t.mdus? lsthat wbat)'O'~'r<las;Qng?
Q. Correct.
A. N otto1hebestofn::yknowledge.
Q. Didycru.ever "'lgOl&c anattomeya.; partof
thlstIansactiml?
A. No.
Q. Okay.
A No. Oura.gentu.,"","==dedthatweoo

21

Q. Didyouread.1lrouglJit?
A Mm-l=m.
Q. OldYOllfeel li.keyonunden<to<>dit!
A. runderstoodittbe wayitwaswo!ded.
Q. O;o.y. Sofuenwe'vcc:osed Andwhathaw=
aft.crclosing.lik:ewhcndidtlWstarttobreakdown?
A. A:fie:rwecrO!led.webegumovillgm,youknaw,

23

gej}ng =-th="W81<tbingsinth~bousctlurtwe

24-

wante<itomabaomecbanges. .Ar.diiOwdcindofbegm
that p=
. Wedidrr1fWlymoveinaruigo:'.our

l5
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R",be;::t Bv.nrohri... .,

1

Wdt""'U.>3g~. Hclcavcsi'Qnt"r~Mdpc!iodsof

2

time.
Q. Okay_ /lreynu-it'swinterronv. Dutnave
YOIlwruc:rcd your PIopertyframthc B=:fu:n:?
A Y~

Q. This Jastyea:r?
A. Ye$.. ""i\'hen.Al1 envns sLowingmehowto use :he
g

9
)0
11

1

I

3/7/20~2

•

Page 7

(Pagee;)2-2 5 )

at the properly.

:

:,

Q.Oby.
A .t\ndheidwtl:fied!hath~hlldsmcJ.: the.mout

7

A

'1'rinkle:r JYStc1ll,Ipo.i.utedout b. thefield,~e w=

Q. Okay_
A. Viith:tlIre..ts.hereandth"r~fo;_thatjfwe

:pinkruryey flagsaroundthcp:OpWy.AIldlhad
mrnti{}r.od .tthatpoint, I a!Jkedhim,"Vl",,1hat~

!mI'\'CY X:ler :R","-u.<;e itactually-whe~ tl'"grns£

u

. 00s, the:'e's f:mnfield"mdthcsefag3w=cmtm

n

tho fa..''lllen field. Awi th.ey wer~ actually at that

14
!5

p oint rtln84y preppe1forpotatoes,the :field"llS_.And
SQtn:'lSe {la,g:!l wea inthefurmer's:fi.eld.
Awihcsald-A.l1eu said lhti hemeasured,

17

thath~golOLltthema:p

J3

m=redit,ar:dthat'~about wherothcpropertyline

:n

))e<aid,2I}06

andllX<1S\lJ:wgdevice a!ld

"
I"
15

""

:
I"

AodscwhffilactuaJly went Dlitandfulllldthe
1-"

~-=fr<Jma~~oo:r<:~. AndNn e wru;ul'ld.~the

2S

a'>Sllmpti011ihntth"5" f~j.-,di(',ru:ed.aIcccnt!iUI1rcy.

233
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Robert HUmphries

ftomhiul."

1

HeAidttlll:AllenwujWllminSeptelllherof
3

'08.1IIld tl:athD BIi1lhadtbatestimste on file. And

4

that_lID.dlhat~wherehcgaveme1bcprlce9ofthc

4

eostofawell, wbichia approximIIteIy $30,000.

COIIlIlIIfrum.auotherhoUlle,mdjust,~fuIly.we'Ilall

16
17
11
19

btlgoodoldboyB,mdl'llgivcbimagift<=1i£k::ale,
mdwe'reallgood.. 'Ibat'smislcading. Andlsay
AllenMR.GADD: Helwn'tasbdyouaquestion.
Wait fmhimto llIIkyOll a qucstion.
Q. (BYMIl.RANDS) SoI1mdtrStlmd-I
tJIldemtluKt_justsoyooknow,IllIKiImIIlIndwhatyou're
sayiDgabout,youimow,thattheydichJ.'t--maybethcy
didn'ttellyou~tbeyshouldhaw.

page. 9 (pages 30-33'

lllIrkedasExhibitl. Anddoes'lhisdocwnemlook
:Iimilliarwyou? CmytRJitIc:Dti1Yit?
A. ltwouldappe:artnbethcdocumenttbat-I

doo.'tknowwhatirscalkd-hutitappmrstobelhe
endedupptII'Chasiog.
Q. Okay. Haveyrucwersecu.lhisbefim?
A. I dobmieve 50. I believe this is ODe of the

A. Whidlleadsmetobelicvtothathefolmdout
theprice,hedecideduottodiscl:osrlthattbiswatm"

11

•

doCUlDlmt1hatshawsthc1tovsuthatwel.oo'a:dat"lbatwe

Q. Okay.

10

3/7/2012

9
10

II
12
13
14
IS
16
1!

discovcry,IthoWd~

A. Rwou1dappeartobu.
Q. Wouldyoumindpointiogoutfbrmeontbis
documI:otwlmtyouclaimiaaml~?

23

BllIis1\lenlanytb:iDgyou'IeclaimiDgtheydid
say that was a lie? AndwbenII:I&Y-Imean,the.ysaid
toyoupernouallyartfudyouhadinwntinSfromthd:r
sidetbatthisisllOlll'lle?
A. Beingsthatlnoverl!pOkem:eto1lu:ewith

23

valves1hatYllUhavetotumon,ODIytwooftbcmate

14

M:rs.BeIhr,fmon1y1llkiDgforfiu:evaluelhe

24

2.'i

documentationthatwasproWW.tome. Anddiat

2S

automatio,therestaretDlllllftl,whichmakc&lhDtafilkle
~ And it says, "WlIkt,shlndwdl,n

2G
21
21

daClllllllUtationSBidfIJemwasoneweII.&ioguJar. ADd

19

documemstbid._wereinitiellypre8~

Q. Andwh=l1wemyouinitiallypresenledthis?
A. I don't have tbe dale. llOI!IeIbneinJammy
whenweloolwdatproparties.
Q. DoesitBl1eastappeartobeatnleoopyof
whatyouloobd1hrougb.-orwbatyausubmittlldin

20
21
21

I

singuIaf.
Q. SOyouclaimitWIISa~onthat
lhe-sayiDglawnsp::iDldm:'slllltmnatic?

A.""""'-

A.ldon'trecall.I1'8tbestuff~-we

6

11
12

Q. Okay. And tbat-areyou nlIIkioga claim
based on spriDldem inthis action?

haveitallhere,Ibelieve.lcouldBllowyou.

Q. DidyoueverWkwAllenBecbrbefureyou
bougbt-hllfinclosiog'l
A. No.
Q. Didyouevertalkw.Jenydireclly-Jerry
HineBli:omCeotuty21OJSheila.AdamsftomCeotmy21
beforeciosing?
A. NotbefireclosiDg,
Q. SoevmytbinglhatwasCXlllllllllllictoyouor

--

A ldon'tundenJtandwbatyou'roasking.
Q. AteyoocWmiogfurdamapsbeaedonlbD_
9onthisa1leged~lIhoo.t"lbesprlnklcm'l
A.rmnot~.

1l

Q. Okay. At the end oflhtday,I guess at tho
endoftbisaction.areyou.-Iguess.duyouWllIltthc

13

jUJ;ytofindthatMs.Beckcrliedabout1hesprinlders?

17

Q.Ok>y.
A. Iguesstbatwouldbetrue.beeauseitsays
il'sfulIyautoaudit'snot. Sothat'spartoftbis

A.Y~

15tbatyou~lI'>thc~side_1bmu&h

MR..GADD::Object.lI'>tbefumt.

19

THBWITNESS: EverytbiDg_·evmythillgc:ameto
usthroughooragem,MarviJ.ortbepaperworktlmtwas

MIlRANDS: Let'sta1kabtJo:tsomcoftlwe
~-

21
2l

13
24

lS

dooumeDcs. Cmlhavetbisllllll'kedll8boweveryouwant
tolDllIkit,lorA?Offlhorecord..
Oi?:)libittmerked)

Q. CByMItRANDS) Sol'vebanlWyouwhetsbeea
M

&,

Spril'Ikl.eIrsystemisllOtauloorfullOffIJ~_

3

tbat'sm~tbeprop=rty!l8is.

Q. DoYllURIII1eI:Ilha-wh1Itdoc:ummtalkllabourjast
asingularwell?

A.Twoiteml.
Q. Okay.
A. Says,"LawnspriDklcrs,auIO"aod"full!

11
19

:w

wholedocom.eotthatisfraudulent.mi&represented.
Q.

AndIhe"Watel',sharedwell,~yousaid'1

Ac:m-:t.Itsayssingular,"Sharedwe1l

ft

Q.

tz

Well,.itjustS/lys"ShsrodweU~;couett?

A. Singular.

Q. Okay. Nowthatyouknawlheclifferenoe

235

14

~damestic-ordoYOllknowtbed.i:lfereDoe

2S

betw-.ciame6tiCandirrigatiOllwaterlKlW?

M COORl' REPORTING SRRVlCE, INC.

e

Robert Jfu..ut=ies

A ldollOW.
Q. lnyouropllUou,isymITdome~c\"au,rona
~lw:edwell?

1
l

AMydomerlicwaf~

Q.

Mm-b:nm.

A. Yes
Q. 1sy01rriuigttioll'vatercuwiJlgfu:lro,asbared
,
10

11
12
13
1.5

wcll?

A Thafs - that's lIP for llrteqll-etatiOn. Ifs
COll".lltg..fram.asharedwcll"tfurtIdon'thve31Jy:r:gIris
toandrmn¢payi!lg=ymoney"to. Anditv.'ru)not
lisledhere.. Thisiswherethatwouldhave~enlisted,
hadfuere - youmow,had itnotbect...hidden.
Q. Bufyouwouldagreethatbothyourdomeslic
and irrigation watcr co:mefrom a. sharedwcll?

6

7
8
~

10

20

21

:n
Z3
1-4

1
2.

7
9

11
U

14
1~

Q. Whydon'tyoo;wee?
A. - Iunderstarulasharedwcll.tobl::som.ething
thatl'mpar.ngfor. l'msluringthecootof1.'lII1ll.i.ug
thatp·JITIP·l'mshllringtheco&tof theelectricityto
:runthatpump. TImt'SShllrillg. Ifihat-ifthatwell
brcak.sdov;'r!,wcshareihcpriceofrepuirand
:rep1a=r:u..--n.t.ldon'tsharelhewell'l'ri'.hthc:fimner.
Hegivesmeths1Wll.le:routofthe kiI:.dnessofhisheal1.
Q. Okay. Can sha::ed. well- in your ()pinicn,.

could shared welin::fcdo twopoople are drowingwater
romth" "amewell?
ME.. GADD: Objectiom. Calli; for speculation,
forrnoflhequestiou.
Q. (BY MR..RANDS) Go ahead..
A. Iagreewi'.hhim.. It'sspeculativc_ Twould
notund"nrt>rndshm:dv,-,,111omo:au1hatwe canjust,yon
know,i:lavcv;atertogcther. It'sso:nethingti:tatasa.
homeo'WUC"ryoupayfor.
Q. So it's ytJll!Ql1inion, then, iftwOpe<Jple are
shari:lgWllle:rfrom the sa::ne well and only one ofthcm is
pa.ylngforit, ihat'sno:ash,arWv.-ell1
A Inth"rcalmof property oWDerSh.ip, J"-ould
aa;rce.. Tbafinot ... .lC..nedweil. He'sgivir.g~eth!lt
WUC<. ;rmDOtpooyizlg furCt..
Q. Okay. Anytt.:ng elseinthisthat you'dlike
to talk about that you fuci is amiw:prescntatioo'/
M.R. GADD: Willi reeard to tiis dm:um:nfl

1
22

23
24

THEWITNESS; lbelievethe_itsays,

Th~ew:l~descripjjUllSoftho:property.

Andi!

gives all the coo:d:i=i.es audevetything. Thc:re'sa.Ith.ir±it's called ana.dder;dumor-I forget the c:x:act
wording-Un:re'san "A" ~d a"B." Thereshouldbca
'C"iffuere'sanothenuJuroeofVi'aier. Decause"Anis
theproperty.ar.d"B~istheW$le:r=cnl "C"should
haveWllterfrum the Rean'sfurm, the:farm across the
highway_ Sothat'smisreprescnted.
Q. Right Butlunderstandthatyou'reupset
wu.roeof,,-atcr,aIlegedly.Bntwastherealegal
desorip.iononfile'l
A. T"aerewasadescriptionthatQ. So is that a lic'l

A.

Itwa~n'tfu1L

Q . O::.ay. Butwastberea.Jegald.cscriptionon
19

23
:JA

I

7

9

file?
A. Th.".e isa.legaldcscriptiononfile.
Q. Okay. So is that amisreprese:llation?
A V;'hat'smlsrepmeo.tedis the legal deocription
is incorrect. Sowhat'sonfileisnottruetothe
property.
Q. Isthe lcgaldes~-ri.Ptionillcorreat? ''''hat's

incorrectabomthelcgald~cip!ion1

A rjuste:<plainedfhat
Q. Well,youexplainitdD<:SIl'tsilov.·a ~OUTCefor
Wlt:aScment or a soarccfu:a~""ond "",11; correct?
A. Com:::t
Q_lsthereaneasemcntorsonit:sourrefura
seoo::ldweUthatshouldbe sbownon a leg:a1discrip-con.1
A Th.ew'saneaseroentbetwccnmyhouseandAlle:J.
B~cker'shouse.

Q.

II

I~

that shown in the l~al description?

"y~

Q. Okay. SowhatisnotsItownitl.the legal
13de~tl:ats.houldbethe;-e?

A. Thcwatertothefan:nacrossfhehighway
Q. Whyshoule iliatbethere·/
A. BccauseIgetwate::6:0mlhere,tbatldon't
17

pay for.

,8

Q.lsfhata.recoo:!ed~ent?

20

wnclnsion.
TREWJ:I!\"ESli: lhavenoi<!ea.

}'fR.GADD: Objection; caTh; for aleg:a.l

beiiev~

~th_e11.t1e <101l!pany,the&=::ipt:onofthepropcrty,!hc

maps do not show any s=>:wi source of water. And ifs
notthis on e; it's on e oftho seRE - I":leli~veRE-2L

t.luit~'s-ihatyoum:ren'trolda.boufasccond

H

''Documentso.o.ille,"lmditgives"Legal~ptio:t·;r

that tobealsoois"rcpmsc.."rto<i
Q. (HYMR.R.A}.:"DS) Whydoyousayibat?
A. Bec3U<;etbe doc:wnents that were provlded 4:

l'ag" 10 (Pag,,934 - 37)

13

MR.R.-\...1\,'DS; Right.
0,:0,
'-"

e

12

A No, I w()uIdu't, because -

19

3/7/2012

23

24

Q_ (BYMR. RANDS) Okay. Anything-else on this
dowm.entfuaiyoufu] >I'BSanlli;re:presmtaCon? And
feeI.fr~totcl!:eyourtirnctoJoo.k:at it Norem
A. Jt appearstObe-that'Slt

236

237

238

•
Th='"oo""'~~ DOI~~::ie,O ':!:'''''''booCOfmY='Y'~W'
•

'~'
2
3
4
s
6
17
g

A.

Exhibit 5 handwriting?
Q. Yeah.
A No.
Q. It'snotyo=?
A. No idea.
' Q_ SOYO':ldidn'tseethisagrecmcn:iprevi.ousiy
andrequestanychangestoit?
A . lhavcno!dea. That'snotmyhandwriting. I

10

don'trccallcY~r:;eeingitandmal::inganychangesto

11

it.

17

Q. Okay. Andyou wtrm'tav,are ofauyprior
yersiQnsofthisagreemcntexlsting?
A. Was I aware of any?
Q. Priorvo:o:sionsoftbisagreemeni.
A. The on1y tbinglwas aware of was that it was
beingworkroon.. I havenoidea of any other

13

ag::re<;:wents,

2
1
4

?age17 (pagee62-65)

mcntioncdthebanmerbeingasaf~lyviolatiOD.,r
belie~No.lid.entifie'Sth~ priceof!hat.

16
17

Andfuat
wasthatadjustmentthatwasmadebci(Xt;thefinal
purchase.
Q. Okay.Allright
MR.RANl)S: Let~mrlthatas7
(Exlnb it7 marl::ed.)
Q. (BY:MR.RANDS) T)Qyou =~thi>'1
A. Yes.
Q. Andwhat'stbae!
A. It says, "HoldH=IcssSeptic, ""vell&Vrate:J;."
Tiat'swhat itis.
Q. Okay. Can.yourMdthei'iU<tparagraph'!
A.lt says,"Weare awarethatfheaoovo
captioncd propcrtyr.asav,ellandlorseplicsyiltemand
we aresatisfiedwiththeconditiorn;ofth= itemsand.

5

6
7
g

13

lS

thercfore, waive Ulenced for aninspection."

w

Q!litbackaudforthwith~ -'w:i1il.Flctcherpriorto

19
20

well?

z-

closlllg?
A. The only thing that was said from.Marvis was
thatitwasbeingworked -- itwasbcingdraftcdup.

22

A. Iwassafufitdwithmyllllliastandingoflle
wcU that I wasundex:sta:n.diJJgIwnsgetti:Jgandpaying

2J

asasharedwell

:::/toalr:~~~=;:S;:;~,=

I:

Q. AndMarvisnevertalkedtoyouaboutworldng

z;

:
1

Mlt GADD; Objection; calls for speculation.
But go ahead,

Q. (BYMRRANDS) Goahead;c;.dspc:ouhtt.

£

A. IW.laiqlOlay thatSprettyspecuJative.
Yourdcilnitionofsornethingandmino,th<:ICCOuldo..
diffe:rentdcfinitiur:s . But whatI=d=ood it u k

7

as-v.-e'retalkingabout1hewoU?

(Blduoit6madod.)
Q. (BYMR.kANl>g;I Ohty_ Doyou =ognizethis

\0

IJ
14

A-11risalsoawean;tobethe - it s-y,, "RE-21
Real Estate Pw:eh ... eand Sale Agrcement.'
Q. any. Oruldyontumtopage 37 AnrliJl

Q. Right.

A Soas I I!at<>dl:efi=,myunderstandWswas

~h10(A),th='"oometyped-writtenla.,guage.

oncsha!edwc)l;;ovcn<myp:operty.
Q.Butth=roul:Jbediffercnt<Winitio!l'l1
MR. GADD; Same objectiOll-

A. It's ty;ledin, "s.:nertoproviu h"y.,,-witha
oo?yofwcliagr.,.",.-"lrtwitlrinlOrlay! ofac:;eptmceof
<>ff:o:forbuyer'srevi.:w."
Q. Di.i)'?Uf¢thatogr=n=t-wi1i6t!""-day....

Goa:'m
THE WImESS: J.,fine l$w;".tI'm- .mat I'm
leoningon Q. (BY MR..RANDS) Rigtt.

MR..GADD: 'Thal:llgfeemeui"rei'aringto'tbc
17

well't:=~~l~'~:==ofashared

toourl:.om"aruiomgar<knlWdal!ofthll1.
Q. Okay. Allright

MR..RANDS: Cmwe marl:.1hisastho=o.ne?

8

Q . Were you satis:fu:d oflhe condition of the

wcUagreem<:lli;w.r.:ct?
MR.Rfu'IDS: y.w,wiW:it,ay.th=.
THB'WTINESS: lbeli<ove!o. JbeJievewegot

Canyoufumtolhe"Acidorulu:n.

Q.ButY<Ill'retellinamyclicnltha1sh e',
19

mismpresmtcdsomcfui:ngbe<.:ause roe said somethingthat

l~

cOtoSll'tmeshw:ithyOl!1'unden.1aIldIDg.

21

fuatshocouL:ilmve"diff==d=ding?
"\

A. Thi.o;OM?
Q. Yeah. Canyoubelpmeundetshmdjuslwbyfuc

12';

pllIpOseofthischange?

23

2S

15i~pos ..ble

Iean't ..,eak fur wrurtshethirLborbeliev~

iliatm:.d=taJldingtobe.
Q. And eyc:othougb.you'dn::Ve!:pl!!Chascdllhouse

239

befoTe, youjlllltkic.dofasSlIT.1~d yourunderrtmdingViall

240

e

_
Robe r t IIU'1IJ?hr.l..es

A.. Yes.
Q. Okay.
A. That'showIIL"l<i=toodil
Q_ Audnot throughspeakingwithher.butthrough
5

medOClllllents?

grar.tarescissionand reverseanything?

Ll"
1~

to belie,'e thatweweredealingwillionc_ll

1;>

Q. (BYMRRANDS) Okay.
:l\-fR.. WORST: Canwo go oif th o [ccordfor o:le
second?

I~
23

~4
2j

1

I)

7

~~~e~konthoreoord

its:ngdllT,

10
11

- th. righttn":'ut m off3llyt!rnehewlIlltslo,and
basthreatt:nro!odoso_l'loifs_irsjusimadeour
life prettymiserabJe.
Q. Okay.

13
14
15
16
IS

YQ'U'rerackiagYCA:rbraln,:is1herca:nyot:erdocw.u~

orwritbgaragre<=cnt,willItev.,,-.that youcann.'u.u;:m·Jer
tbaty6ureceivedprio;:tocl<lSing?
MR..GADD: Objecltof=
Goahead.

I~

THE WITNESS: I d:lll't-Idoll'trecall if

~, =,,=::gth:~=::::t~cnts.

Q. (BYMR. RAt-'DS) All right. lfuinkwh.enwe
wcrelast:finishingupforthebreakwew_talking
aboutyOUIclaims. Andwetalkod:"'Ithui,<rmprctty
clellInow, huuleIEtandwbatyou'reclaiming,wh.at

happen<:d,whatwrntwroog. kl)r'hingelsetbatyoUWa.llt

22
23

U

Q. (IlYMR.RANDS) Sootillride ofwhatsinthese
docUJll.J'Jl.!&,were3Il)'royt"eSeutatio!l5madetoYO-JOtrtsidc

ofthisbcforeclosiI:g?
MRGADD: Sa.weobjt>ctiOtl.

1

Goabcad.
(Mr. Wont left thnoom.)
TIlEWITNR"S; lffu.ese wcre all llie documents
IJiJil't

~mytonguoagain - >my!hing elscthatyouclairo

10
11
11
13

14
1~

IS

We~gOl1eoveralotofagrcemcnts.

.Buta.>you'u:raclcingycmr-anddocuments-butas

to cla.im - lhatyou cl3imwas - hrnlam trippiIlg

4

Andth:::ysh~uldhaveidentifi."j:nol"'. And

nowlhlltis:really - hasbeenstresssi=eweclored,
OOcau.ewehaVeJl'tbeenab1etofuliydo:hctlringswe
wantto do ia our hone. W. havcn'tbeen able to put our
fence "l'""dgettheanimal..tbatwewanted. We""",!
doanyaddi'icmalll1rtdscaping.. YOllknow,='veb::e;n on
holdfO!:alll!ostthre~y=,two-and-a-b.alfY""JS. And
thUllwe ha~tlris - thiswcllthaitltefu=b.as.1he

9

MlLGADD: Aud I wotJlddirect,ofCOllThe, yDll
to llie complaint which states the claims.
But go ahead and answer.
THE WITNESS; Yez.b.. I don't have the claim m
frontofmcand havo it down by ro=ol)'. Butitsoun ds
thattaat is llie basisofcmrthing,fuaiwcweremlslcd

14

4
5

A.. Correct.
Q. Okay. Andisthat-awlthat's-thatis
your claim, that's whatyou'::-e alleging the oourtshould

11

1

1

page 2 0 (Pages 74-77)

3/7/2012

was,yol.llmow,amisrr:pro::m rfll1ionmatwehaven't
talkedalxlUl?
MR..GADD: :'Uobjecltotheform.
Butg\lahcad.
THE WITNESS: Just the va:wlllI forms that
wc'vcaJ.rewiydiscussdhe:c,theseite:ns,theexhlbi!&,
wJ:=lhercwasopport;mftyfurfuisinfonnatlonrobe
presentedtollll. 'IhaesrWlythc key. Wewerenut
toldabout it. Anditawearsthatitwas - on.:-e
discovcrcdthepricc. J.a:itwaslcind Qf5Weptundcr
1he rug, hopefully, tojustgo away.
Q _ (BYMR..RANDS) Okay. Is ityc= contmtiOtl
th.tttbey shonldhavo saidn:.ore bL>t didn't'l
Alesmycontenrion thatthcyshonldba""
identiflod a secondwcll
Q. Okay. Andlet=trutkeMe I'mcl.ear.lb"Y

:w

shouldlm.,'c identified a second well, btrt is

21
22

conteniiouthattbeyshouJdhaveid¢ntifiedmore,or
whatt.heysaid itsclf·...aswrong?

;~your

A Ye s.

Q_ I1'5 neifucror'!
A V,'hattheysaidwas wrong be=e they listed

..(

providiid,.lh6il.tiititW!i.~it bffort" elo:5ill:g.

5

recall anyofuer - anyotherdocum.ent.

7
s

never RPOkeWi+1t anyone othcr thanMarv:;,,? Well,
thafsAPCor toclosrog?

11

pretty broad questi= rve bern doing thata)or, but

1.2

fuaiOne WIISu::llntemional.
YouneveJ:spokcroEi1=orAllen ar !he!r
agenttbtoughtbisproc=befon:closio.:?
A. n,.tiscorrect.
Q. O"my. And, lastly, you said that you've
gctte;noo.meweliestircaks?

Q. (BY .lv1R. RANDS) Okay. Andjust""iterat~,you

Q.

H

17

"rm going 00 3bjootro myseU:

'l1ntt'~a

A, That is«>rreet.

II

20

'~
I2~
U

:13

Q. Okay. AndabouthowmuciJwasthe ...tim:<tes
fur1oputinanewwell?
A. Iti.>appromnately30,OOO,justdepen.ding:Oll
thcptice of me-tal, is thew'o/ilwaq &scn1lcd m me.
Q. Okay.
A V{~ ta1kedaborrtjn=asingjJeline, bu!tbat
isnotanoptioubeclmseofthewdl s-weta1kcdabool:

M &. M COURT REPORTING SER:'JIa:; , INC.

241

e
l

Robert HUmphrie.,

3/7/2012

e

Page 31 (Page!! llS-ln)

~

\asltimc.Jdon'tn:metDilerexacliy.
Q. Okay. AndIbe]:ievcyoum.o:ntionedlhAtwith
regardtopages4and5-which is TF97and T.1198tbasetwo ostimate&, is itaccwate to say those have to

s

gotogeth~

meanattbctimethatyousignedtbe~andwhat

A. Right One'sthcdri.llingmdoneistbc
pmnp.
Q. Okay. Andfhescarealsorelalcdtoputtinga
pwnpinonyompropeny;oom:ct?
A. Correct.
.
MS. DUNBAR: Okay. I don't have Illrj otber

you urulerstand domestic to
DOW. Is thateo=t?
Hasyoorposition .::hz:-.ged?
A. No. I»Iill~.anddomestictome,mmy
rotire propcrty, evCl}'thing that I am purchasing, the
home mdeverypartofit. Whatl-whatImeant - I
guesswhatlwastryingtoexp!.ainistha:I don'tknow
whattheBeckersmeanwhmllieypu! th.a:onthcir
paperwOIk. it just lis';editwlIS a singularwelL And
$o,youkuow,ifiallthe umclomc. Domestic is my
property. So,llO, myopiniol,lhasn'tciullJgedsincethe:n.
It'sjustlhaveanund=tandinglhat whatthey
l.IIldersmndisdi.fferenr.thanwhaIJundcrsllmd.
Q.Yourpropertyisabol.>tan=?

3

9

1
3

=

9
10
11

12
i:J

14

2(1

QUESTIONS BYMR. GADD:
Q. Robert,Ijusthavclcouplc questiom.. And
I'm going 10 go io.J:CVCI3C order.
Myfintoneis,therewBSllquesUOIIwilb
rcgardtoyourconVetn!lonswithMarvisBriceasto
whethc;rsheIlUlde 2IIYstatementllagainsthcrintc:rcst,
whetbushe said she did l\IlythiogwroJl&. Doyourecall

21

thatoonversatiOllyouhadjustamomentagowltb~

:n

coocerningtboseconvenations?
A. y~

16

18

19

:u
1
2

Q_ Jesmyundersmndingfromyourtestimonythat
sktoldyou - lUldlbelievetheseweroyourwo.n!s -

was - Ib=wen:convcrsationsahtmttbeuseofthc
teDnsdomesticandinigationandsueh. Andbascdupon
your testimony, It SOWlded to me asthough yourposition
wayhavechangcdfromwh.a!yuu!llldem:ooddomesticto

1~

15

16

11

A. Co=o.
10
11
l2

23
14

tbatyouwould bc a fool not to:filea claim against
her,iathatC<lrrect7
A. TbatisC<lmct
Q. Wouldthatsuggestthatsbehaddoncsomcthing

Q. AreyouusingtMtpropertytocondilctll
fumringoperation?
A. Farmingasinanimahotpinslll1dQ. Farmingas::n-andv.±lacIIOeaD.is: Aleyou
mnning Il bouin=, Il farming business on that propcrly1
A. No.

Q.lt'smyundcrstandingywiIrtendtogrowa

garden?

11

A. Yes.
Q. And, pahaps,haVll afewllilimals 811 well?
A.. Correct. We have - yes.
Q. Wouldthoseberelatcd.tojustyourpcrsonal
use, or aro lliose going to be partofa busiDess?
A. No. Il'soompletelypersouaL Weprefet
eatingh~thia-,=organic.. Wellave chicl::ens now
/balaro matem:potl!tyfencedarea,thatwegetourowu
egp ftom. We prefer eating organic foods. Sowe'd

process, lbattherewouldbesomea.sped.oierro:r,
omission. Tha:'swhatshcsaidthe insurancewasfot.

12
13

\ikeioraiscacoupieC<lws,IIIII)'he,andwe talkel1about
pigsorsheeporsomethin,glWolhatforolll"Own

1.

IS

lfthcre" some1hinglha.lgets missed,6at w~ havetilis
insurancc. She =comparcditlo a doctorhaving

J6

lJlIIlpracticeinsurance.lt'sthc same.typeoflbing,she

personal.-notforbusiness..
MltGADD: I don'tbaveanymorequcstious.
. FUR.THER~AnON
QUESTIONS BYMR. RANDS:
Q.Ithinkyoujustwtificdthatwhatthe
Becl:eJsundcrstoodwasdiffcrentthanwbatyou
understood7
A. rm s=y?
Q. Youjusttesti..fied lhatwhattbe Beckern
understoodwasd:iff"=tthan.what yoound=tood;
correct?
A. Ijusttestificdthat:my-mydelicitionof

,

wrong?

1

MS. DUNBAR.: rm. golngtoobjcct. Leadingand
speculation.

II

Q. (BYMllGADD) YouC3Dgoaheadandanswer.
A. Itwonldbemyun<kn!BdiDatbat,)'O:5,if
shc's_if&he'$offcringthat __ ~lIlIkhm" in lhil

7

nrnWlTNESS: DoIstillannvdl

12
IJ

14

17

said.

19
2(1'

Q. So to m.al:e sure I understand yau, she said
thatlhe reasoothattheyhadthe=oISandomissions
insurance was inease tbey1llismisomething?

l.'i

MS.DUNBAR: Ohjection;leadinj;.
Q. (f3YMR.GADD) NowJwantto!fuoctyour
attentionbacl:: to Ihe convenation you had with Mr.
J:l.lI:::ds conceming tbe JointWcl1Use Agreement. Andn

10

17
18
19
20

A. Correct.
23
24
l5
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ill THE DISTRICT COURT OF "l'BE FIFTH JUDICIAL DIS'l'RICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

IN Mi'D FOR THE COUN:'Y OF CASSL:tI..

ROB;e:RT HUM?HRIES and BECKY HUMPHRIES,

)

husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
}
EILEEN" BECKER, an individual ; MA.:=tV!S

Case No . CV- 2011 - 691

}

BRICE, an individual; ADVANTAGE 1

REALT¥, LLC, and Idaho limited

l iability company, JOHN ::JOES 1 - 10,
and COR?ORATIONS XYZ and/or other
legal enti ties,
Defendants .

DEPOSITION OF BECKY ff(J}lPHRIES

MARCH 7 , 20 1 2

REPORTED BY:
JAHNF.N3. AIDIIRE, CSR !-To . 760,

Notary Public

244

Pa "e 35
Becky H1.un;;:lhr ies

3/7/2012

REP03.TER. r S CERTIFI CATE

I , J1-'IHl\"'ENE ADI1IRE, CSR No. 7 5 0 , Certified

Shorthand Repor t er, certi f y ;
That the foregoing prcceedings ·...,-ere taken
bei:ore me at the time and place theC':'ein set forth,
which tm_e t he witness .,;as put under oath by me ;
That t he t es t imo ny and all objecti ons made T..!ere
recorded stenographically by Il:.e and t ranscribed by me or
under fly direct ion ;
T:'lat t he foregoing is a true and. corredt record
of all testimony given, to L'te best of my ability ,
I further certify t hat I am no t a

relat~v~

or

employee of any attorney or party, nor am I firian~ia~ lY

interes t ed in t he action .
IN vJITh"ESS WHEREOF , I set m:l hand and seal this
12 t h day o f l-farch, ,2012 .

JAHt.'3NE /ill..'l\fIRE,

CSR 760

Notary Publ ic
P.O. Box 2636

24

Boise, ldabo

M:i

8370 1 ~2636

commission , expires l-1ay 04, 2012
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li'age

Becky Humphries

2

3/7(2012

'l'!IE DEPOSITION O:? BECKY HUMPHRIES was taken

on bebalf of the Defendant Eileen Becker. at the off i ces
of "'right Brothers Law Office, PLLC:', 1166 Eastland D:r:-ive
North, Suite, A, Twin Falls, Idaho, commencing at

12:37 p.m. on March 7, 2012, before Jahnene Admire,
certified S:l.OrtbaLd Reporter and Notary Public within

and for the State of Idaho, in the above-entitled
ffi?-tter .

MP3ARANCES:

For plaintiff :
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, PLLC
BY DAVID N. GADD

RICHARD J. WORST

746 N. College Road; suite C
P.O. Box 5226

TwL"1 Falls, Idaho

83303 - 5225

:?or Def=dant Eileen Becker:
Wright Brothers Law Offices, PLLC
BY TYLER RANDS

1166 Eastland Drive North, Suite A
P.O . Box 226

T<,..<in Falls, I daho

83303-0226

(Appearances continued.)
M I< M C:)URT BEP:)RTING SER'nCE,

=.
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Becky Humphries

3(7/201 2

For ,Defendants Marvis B.ri ce and Advantage 1 Realty :
Anderson., Julian.

&;

Hull , LLP

BY YVONNE A . ntTh"'3AR

250 South Fifth

S t ree~,

Suite 700

P . O. Box 7426
Boise, Idaho

ALSO PRESzNT;

83707 - 7426

Robert Humphries

M & M COURT REPORTmG SERVICE, INC.

247
800 -23 4 -96n

Page A
Bec~

Htnq>hri es

3/712012

I N D E X
TESTIMONY OF BECKY HUMPHRIES

Examination by Mr. Rar..ds
Examination by Ms. Dunbar

16

3XHIBITS
NO.

DESCRIPTION
(No Exhibits Marked. )

M & M COURT REPORTING SERVICE, DIe.
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•

•

Ilecky Humphries

Page 7

Same page?

You can just l ook through all the pages.

Q.

Did

you ever see this agreement before closing?
Yes, right before closing.

Okay_

Q.

What was explained to you about this

agreement?
We read over it.

And Marvis told us that this

is a basic well agreement, tha t it was a good well
agreement, it wa s very fai r for use of water on our
p roperty.

She mentioned that -- she mentioned a couple

times that it was a good price for our horne and our
garden and our yard.

And so we took her advice on that

and didn't ask any questions.

We relied heavily on her,

because we are not -- we ' ve never done a well agreement,
and this was our first home.
Q.

Okay.

Where did you l ive before this?

Guam.
Q.

I s that part of the service?

Q.

What are you -- what do you understand by

'domestic well " ?

When I read the well agreement, I understood
this for water for my enti re property.

That' 5 my home,

that's my dwelling, that's my domesticated place where I
live.

I wouldn't assume that it would be anything else.

249

•

Becky

Hu:~hries

•

P a ge 10

317(2012

the house?
Q.

(BY MR. RANDS)

A.

(The witness nods.)

So you talked to family ?

Q.

oid you ever talk to Eileen or Allen Becker?

A.

Didn't have a need to at the time .

Q.

Their agent?

A.

Didn't have a need to at the time.

We assumed

all the information that they gave us was true.
Q.

Okay.

A.

So unless I seen something fraudulent at the

time, I wouldn't -- I wouldn't ask a question.

We -- we

believed everything we saw.
Q.

What did Marvis tell you about the property?

A.

Everything that's listed here.

She basically

went thrOllgh the list and showed us things.

And she did

explain, when we looked at the house, that it was a
shared well, and that we would share with the gentleman
down the street, down the highway.

And then she began

to explain what a shared well was.

It was one well, and

that the well was a hig well so it was ample to supply
two homes.

Because we didn't know wnat a shared well

was at the time.
Q.

So you were relying on what Marvis told you

what a shared well was?
Yes.
208-:345-9611

250

•

Becky HUlJlPbries

•

Page 20

317/2012

investigation that we could have been investigating, and
maybe we could have found out about the falsehood of a l l
these papers and what was b€ing hidden from that .
Q.

Did you hire Marvis as an attorney?

A.

No .

Q.

Did you hire Marvis for legal advice?

A.

I hired her for advice on homes .

specialty.

That is her

She did it for a lot of years.

That's why

we hired her. is because she had so much experience.
Q.

Is it -- I ' m sorry .

A.

And we were first-time homebuyers.

So we

needed her experience.
Q.

Is it accurate to say you h i red her as a real

estate agent ?
A.
Q.

I f I heard your testimony correctly, you

mentioned that Marvis had informed you or explained the
shar ed well to you while you were visi ting the property i
is that correct?
A.

Yes, when we were at the property - - well, it

was actually before, when we were looking at t h e
listing .

She said i t has a shared well , that means you

would share with another home , one well.
talk about it much there.
had more information.

And we didn't

When we went to the home, she

And then she pointed to down the

251
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE F I FTH JUDICIAL DI STRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDA..l{O, Dr k.'ID FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBK.'qT HUMPHRIES and BECKY nUMPHRIES,
husband and wife,
P l aintiffs,
Case NO. -CV-2Cill - 69l
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual ; ADVANTAGE 1

REALTY, LLC,'an Idaho limited
l iabi li ty c o trrpany; JOHN DOES 1-10,

and COR?ORA'l;'IONS XYZ and/or other
legal

enti1:i~~s,

Defendants .

DEPOSITION OF EILEEN BECKER

MARCH 7, 2012

REPORTED BY :

JAHNENE AmfIRE,

CSR No. 760,

Notary Public

254

• ,t~~ '!&':Mi~<:' .~,.g."
'Eii~en B~

".g.,1OH06)

"1d!2012

REPQR'l'Hl{'S CERTIFlCATE
1, JAHNEl\'EADMIRB, eSR No.
ShorIhandRo:portcr,eertify:

760. Certified

Tho..tthc:furegoiJli~W~tako:n
~

befureme.uthetimea:Qi!place1hereinsetfonh,at

8

rr.c.;clc:d~e3i:J.yby~a.ndtnnscribedbymeOI

9

undermydirec~

wbiclttimcthewittieSs"l',uputundercathbyme;
ThatlhetestimoJ:lYandallobjectionsro.ao.lcwere

11

12
13
14

That the foregoingjs a true and ll(IIreC1:=rd
ofalltestimonygiveu. !Otbebestafmy ability;
Jfu:rther~.!hatllmll(>taIrlatiw:a:

employeeofanyalttll:ne)', orparty,no:::amlfinmcWlJ'
interested.inlhcacnon.
IN Wl'.I.'NE.'l;!l WHEREOF, I 51:( my han.! md £cal this
1615!hdayofMm:l1.2012.

'11

JAHNENE ADMIRE. CSR 760

lZ
23
14

NotmyPubJiG
P.O.Bo.l2636
Bolse,Jdah\l8370l-2636

II

MycomminionMpires:MayOt,2012

255
.~OO-234-961l

•

Eileen Becker

TREDEPOSmONOFEILEHNBECKERwutaken
lonbehalfoftbePlaimiffsatcbc:olficesofWright
3 BrotheaLawOffi.~PllC,ll66Ea..tIaOODriveNorth,
.. SuitcA,TwinFalls.Idaho,~..ll8al2;20p.m..

•

3(712012

Page 2

(pa ges 2-5 )

I

TESTIMONY OF.FllEEN BECKER
ExlwrlnationbyMr.Gadd
F=miDa!iO\lbyMLDI.ulbar

Ql\Man::b.7,2012,beforeJahru:aeA~c.:rt:ified

ExamicaIi.<l1lbyMr.:Ra:nds

S~ReportcrandNoI3ryPubijcwithi.nandfurthe

FunberEuminationbyMl:.(hdd

97

99

St:<n:ofIdaho,intheabove-entidedIDatter.

9

APPEARANCES:
F<:IrPlaiutiffs:
W<ml, F~enld &Stover, PILe

EXHIBITS
NO. DESCRlPTION

A-

BY DAVID W. GADD

14
l!l
16

19.
20

746 N. CollegeRoad, Suite C
P.O.Bo1<5226
Twin FaIls. Idaho 833C3-5226
ForDefend>mtEileen&cl=:
WrighlBrolhasLawOffices,PLLC
IIY1YLERRANDS
1166 EaatlandDrive Nonh,Suit=A
P.O. Box226
TwinFalIs,ldaho 833(l3.{)l26

''''~
Ha:ndwrittendiagram

ft25
c- 2L8824,CorpomionWanantyDocd,
D - 3128SO,WaoanIyDoed,PUOO22Z,

18

E- WauamyDeed.1M5659,3pages
F- EW-16ExclusiveSeIler\U:plesentaticm
Agreeu:wrt, Oct. 1, 2008,PLFO(1033,

19

2S

ByyVONNE A. DUNBAR
2S0 South Fdth Street, Suite 700
P.O. Box 7426

Boise,Idaho fr3707-7426
I

AlSO PRESENT: RobertHUllIphries

'-

48

''''~
MlSlfl07568,PLRlC(J()4,2pages

24

Anderson, Julian &HulI, u.P

3pagcs

14

15

2Z

:For DefendaulS Marvis Brice and AdV1l.1ltage 1 Realty:

PAGE

No.C91S1S,~ofStale,

G·
53
H - RE-2SSeU""'s l'topettyCondilion
61
Disclos=Form,PLroOOll.4pagt.:s
1- JoinlWcllUseAgrw:nent.l'U'OOOO6,
81
!ipa:cs

J-

AnswaandDemandforJuryTriaI,Casc

No. CV-201 1-691,6 pages
K - Defendant's Answen to Plaintiffs
92
Hrst $et of Interrogatories, Requests
for Production and Requests for
Admissions to Defendant Eileen B eck~,
CaseNo.CV-2011-691,19pages

Beck:yHumpbries

256

88

e

EU,*"-,, lIecker

Q. Andldon'twanttosuggestthatjustbeca=
bothsignedthattheywe~nece:s.$Ililythece.

13

14-

A Yes.
Q. Youjustdon'tkllowiftm:ywere tb.=atthe
same time; is that correct?
A. Ycs.
Q. Okay. DidyouMV1:anyoonvenationswifh
Jerry afu:rtbismeeting~'Oru:cming thispropcrly?
A. I don't know.

1~

16

20

Q. I'ruhandingyouwlla.t'skenmarkedllS&hibit

A.ldon't -il tbismyhooseortheonethat
we're -

24
25

6
7

8

A

12

15

6

8

11

12

15

A WeJ.l,youjustpusb the switch and it turoed
them on and off.
Q. You don't have to go out and-manually turn
themonandoffl

A No.

($the-ortheonetheHumplui~areliving

Q. Okay, WouIdit:ruxpriseyOlltoJearnthatfor

.iJ.l.?

Q. I'll representto you tlwthis is

the house

thattheHwnphriespl.UclIased.

Q. Andlget thatbecauseatthetnpintbe
m.iddle, few Jine.'l down, it says, ".Address: 1063 South
Highway 27.'
A. I dont even see that Oh, it's too lilIle of
words. Sorry.
Q. That's okay. If youcant soe something or
can'thear:ne,letmeknow
A. Okay.
Q. And~ifyoolook_andl'llpointto
:t - hereaboutfewi.ocbesdoWTlootheright-handlide,
itsaysSbeilaAdaJ.ruistheagmt?
AYes.
Q. Okay. Alldthenithaschelistingdateas
October7lh,2008. Doyousee !ha17
A. Okay. It's got a lioo through it.
Q. Andith3.3 lheyearbmltas 19827
A. 1982.
Q. Justl:=eaihlhatdate;do yoosoeili&t?

24

25

:13

listing service. And you authorized Shcila Ada= to
postthis;correct1
A. Right.

A. I doot know .
Q. Okay. Well, if they were automatic, would you
have to roanually tum them on and off!
A.. W ell, good q=tiun.
Q. Trumkyou. Doyouhaye auanswcrfarit?

A No.
10
11
13

Q. Okay, I':m:goingtotakeyouoyertnthe
What'swrittcn
undmteaJhthat?
A. Sharethe wcll. Andthat's !he hoUlle we]i at
tbe-atthisresidence..
Q. "Shan-.dwell" AYe:'!.
right-lumdsidewhaeitsaYll,"W~."

Q. - correct?
Doesit&ay "wel13"?

A No, ''well.'
Q. lust one?
A

AY~
youthattbisisali~1:ingthatpostedonthenrultiple

five of the sevCIJ. stations you do have to manually tum
them 00 and off?

A. No.
Q. Whynot?
3

Q. Okay. Thisis-atkastrllrepresentto
22
24

Mm-hmro.,yes.

Q. Would1h.at -thatwouldsuggest_weII.
wouldyouagreethatthatwouldindicatethatthe
sprinlderswerefullyautomatic?
A. Well it loob that.
Q. Aretbe ~riokI.eJlJfullyautomatieattbe l063
house?
A.'Ib.c.sprictkler:sareautomatic?

Q. That's my question.
. 19

A. Okay

..

Q. -£:OIm:t? Allright.
Untie( lawn and sprinklers - we~ going to be
iotbebottomhalfoftbepageforthenextlittfebit
- wh...--e it says. "I..2.wnaod sprinklers." it says, "auto"
and "full"; do you see thatthae2
A

II

:u

Q. WdlI23

Q. And she was acting as YOUl"agent when shedid

A. "Vacant." "Dead bolt"
Q. D:les that !ookfamiliarto you?

22

Page 15 (P,,-ges 54,-57)

A Yes.

G. Doyou rocognizethatdocumeut?

17
13

•

Onecould

havesignedafter>nrrd. Idon'tkllow.
A Okay.
Q. BmdoyollrecallJcnybeiogfuere?
A. Yes.
Q. And do you =ll Sheila being there?

10

3[7[2012

24-

00<_

Q. One well.
A. Yes.
Q. Is that only fOJ:cheinsidewata.ocil Ihat
fortbeinsideWlllt:randtbeoutside watet'

257

A Youca:nronhosesontheoutside. J1:1eR,'sa
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',. ::!>I~~{t"j[:,~.tIN THE D I STRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF .THE STATE OF IDAHO,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF cASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHR:lES and BECKYHUM:PHRIES,

husband and wi.f e,

Plaintiffs,
Case, No .. CV-2011 - 691

EILEEN B3CKE'£t an individual; MARVIS
BRICE , an individual; ADVANTAGE 1

REALTY , LLC" "an Idaho limited
liabilitycpmpany; JOHN DOES 1-10,
and CORPORATIemS XYZ andlor other

legal entities,
Defendants.

DEPOSITION OF ALLEN BECKER
MARCH 29,

2012

REPORTED BY":

JAHNENE ADMIRE, CSR No.

Notary

760,

Publ~c

260

•

•

Al l en ll ecker

CERTIFICATEOFWl1N.aSS

REPORl'ER'S CERTI¥JCAlE
3

Thl! IamthewitDos$=edin~furegoing

nattl!eforegoi::lgproceedingsv.=etaken

deposition, oOllsisting of po.gc; 1 througb 112; that!

beforeme at the timeandpla.ce tl=6! .o:tfonh,. at
w~lich

lime lh~wi1l:less was pmllllAerO&th byme;
Thattbetestjmonyandallobjectionsmade w...:e
reconkds!t:nogrn;>bicallybym. and tI=1Ocd by me or

tl;.attheq'...,.tiOIlScoo.t;licedth..-einwe.."epropoll!lded~

=

00Ilta!ncd thCl~in..., tr;c and

cxmect,e:>:ceptibrlllychaIlge,thl [ImayhaveIisted

under my direction;

o;)fu~Cbanlle Sh_ at1/I<:hdhtreto:

DATEDtl:is_d!yo[_~ _.

CHANGES ON ERRATA SHEET YES_

II
12
13

NO_

14

ALLENBECKP.R
1~

of _

J6

SUBSCRIBEDANDSWORNU:bei"areme1hil' _
_
_
_
~ _

NAME OJ'NOTARYWBIJC
NOTARYPUBLlCl'OR _
_

_

_

Ca}'

_

1

:

Th!ittbeforeg<Jingisalruemdeorrectteeord
ofalltcstimonygiven,tothe bestrrfmy ability;
lfurthoreertif)tthatIamllOtarelativcor
<lIDpJoyetJofllllYartomcyorparty,:wr=Ifinancially
int=tedintheactioo..
INWITh'FBS WHEREOF,I ~myhand and seallhi&
61h day of April. 2012.

17

22

NotuyPublic

13

I'.O.Bo~2636

:M

Boise. ldaho83701-2636
Mywmmissioue;<pires May04,2012

;!.:I

:

ShorthandRrporter,certify.

hav.r=!said <L-positi""on<!koowtho contents thereoof;
me; and tlrUthe

10

(Pages 110- 112)

I,JAHNENEADMIRE, CSRNo_ 760, Certified

I,ALLENBECiCER, bcingfimdulyswOlD, depose
and say:

7

P-age 29

3/23/2012

__

ElUlATA SBlffi'l'KJR AU.!:N iIECKER

~
,: _ a-on5x ~

~
_= _RO"Od~ a.. _ _

; ~
_
=_R=~ ~

__

10 ~
_=~R=:n 0M:lp_
n

~ ~_ Line_Roasoo.f<lr CJ:qe _ __

:! sr-ld!l<>Ld

:: =:-~.-~~~go--17

~
_ LIM _R =~C!lm$< _

i!Shao!.dRead

:
20

~
~
= _Reasoo1ilrC'l>vl""

" ~---;=_~h~

J.'-

_

___

___

Y IXL "'"l' _ _ _ w..,Ii!:)I<l<InetdlllOt<

ZSwrlNSSSSIGliA"IURE

M Ii: M COURT REPORTING SERVICE.
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•

Al l en :Becker

•

3j1gj20 12

TREDEPOSl'J10NOFA!.l..ENBECKllR~htka!on

Page 2

INDEX
TESTIMONY OF ALLEN BECKER

belml:fof'itePllcinti:ffi!at"±i:officruofWrigl!t

llrothers ~Ofl:ice,:l'LLC, 1166E....Jm(lDriveNorth,
SuiteA, TWin F>l..l!, ldabo, ormu-nencingort 9:03 a.m.
c::!h-farch19,2lI12,befuteJ",=Adnrlre,Certifiod

Exa.mirntionb;< ::VIi::.Gadd
Ex ..min><tionby~kDullhar

Ii

ShorilJa:n,!Reporter"ndNot..:yPuOli~within3!ldl'orfue

Further Examimtioc by Mr. Gadd

7

Sate ofIdaho,i:c.theaWve-entincdmatler.
Al'l'EARANCES:

5

(Pag"", 2 -5 )

E:uminationbyMI.Rarnb

"

100

NO. DP.sCRlPTION
Wcm; Ei'zg=ld &< Stover, PLLC
l!YDAVroW,GADD

1 - SubpoenaDucesTemnnofAllenBecker,
CaseND.CV-.2011 -691 , 3pages
2 - MLS ff l:Y1568,l'LF00004,2Jl'lgos
3- RJl.25Seil:::r',ProrertYOmdition
Disdo=Forrn,PLFOOOll,4page:;

746N. College Road, Sui..teC

15

FocDefendantEilcenBecker:
WrightBrotheni:"w()ffu;<.,PLLC

4 - Joint Wen US/! Agre<:mrnt. PLFOOO15..

25

25

7pilgG!l

BYTYLERRANDS
1 156 EastlandD:m Nri, Suite A
P.O.Bm:226

6-

AnswerandDemnldforJ1IlTTriat,Casc

TwinFlIlls,.Idilio 83303-0226

7 - Deiendant'.AnswerstoPWr.tiffs
FirstSclofI:rrtmcog:rtori..,Re<;,ueot.

79

;~o.CV-201l-691,6pag""

furPrCJ<ln.-llooandReque«for
AdmiJ;sioos to DefmdantEi1een Becker,

19pagcs
25

(Aw,","rancesconim\ed.)

ForDefendaatMardsBriceandAdvantag:olR<:alty:
Andernon., Julian & Hull, [.LP
BY YVO:t\'NE A. DUNBAR
C.W. Moore Pl.nI:a
250 SoulhFifth Stre:t, Suite 700
P.O. Box 7426
B oisc,IdaJ::o 83707-7426
'I

1
2

AllF.NBECKER,

fin;t duly "WOrn to (ell th~ truth relating to said
cause:, t.stified as follom.::

EXA..\fiNATlON
QUESTIONS BY:MR. OADD·
1

ALSO PRESENT: Becky Humphrie.s

Robert Humphries
12

Q . Goodmoming. Could you please state your
full name forth.em:ord.?
A. Okay. Allen Bec.<er.
Q . Andco1l1dyou~peJ1yom£in>t=?
A. A,doubleL,e-n.
Q. TnaJil::you. :Mr. Bc:cker,myname is David fut:d.
IintroducodIIl)'llelfjustunorn"ntheforeweb~. Have

you eve:: had yom dtposition 1.al:on7
l~

)6

)9

A. Neverhave.
Q. Okay. W~ll,yoUC8Jlcrossthi,oneoffyour
bncl:etlist.
A. Okay.
Q. LctmecrpIainafcwtbing:s. Jalmc:nc,oW"
COurt::qlOrtcr,justputyonlltl&t:oa'.h..
A.

21
23

Okay.

Q. AlldsoIwillbeaslcingyou,!uestiOllSlltlder
onth,andtheotherlIl!omey'intheroomwillhavetb:
opportunny~o do so as well.
A. Okay
Q. Asrm asii:ngth~ questions, this isn'tmeaut

262

•
I

2

3

Allen Becker

tobean~teat. It'snotmeanttobetriekyor
to try ami cal!:hyouoffguaro. JfyouIll!lldtotaba
bteak,letmeknow,andwecantakt:abreak. Jfyou
dan'tunderstandaquesf.ionoryouneeilmetorephra&e

3/29/.2012

16
11

18
l~

20
II

:M

.u

11
13

14
I~

16

17
18

4

-othertbanbo:itlgJaidofJatlmeortwGinbetwef:O.

lobo.
Q. Andwhatdidyoudobefomthat?

Q. -1etmelmow,fWdI'llbehappy to do SO as

A.F~

Q. Allddidyoubaveyour01YDfamlIDsopmdiou?

Aim, lIS Jahnmt is tekiDg down II. vetblllim.
tIIlCOontoftoday'sproceediDgs,lt'simportmtllmtW!l
uottaIkOVlll'mteSlllJl:het. AndsowaituntilIfinish
tbeqnestionbeforeyoust&rtllIlBWering. AndIwilldo
likewise IIlIIiwaituadlyoullllSVo'ettbe questionbefore I
askano1berOlle.1h«emaybistimeainwhichweswt
to talk l1Veroneaoolher,andthathapp_qo.ite a bit,
lOdiflbatdoeshappetn.lmayremind.you.orlmayneed
toberemindedmyself.
A. Yes..
Q. B1II:for'lhe2D06l:part.llhiDkvmD.bcjust
fine. OneoltierlbiDgiswhenYOO8llSWel'aque6tiOlloI
needtoroakeBllmlhatyourllllSWeI'llllR!verbalA. Okll:y.
Q. -asopposedtobeadnods.,headshake8A. Okay.
Q._1hingsliIreduil

AYes.
Q. Whatwasthenameoftbaf1

13

A BeebrFIIIlIl'IS,IDcoIpomttId.
Q. Okay. AMwhatisyuurpomionwitbBeeker
FII!lIII?

A._

Q. IsBlltlbrFanDI,lDempomted,stilJ.ia

""'-'

A Yes.itis.
Q.Allddoesitconduct~busiDesltoda.y?

A Real.estaIe, yes, itdoeiJ.
Q.Wb.attypeof~estatebWline887Couldyou

11
23

24
25

~

CllPlaiathatforme7
A Weownaputment~mdofficeboi1diag
III)dbwc1md. Wedon'townlOOpercant;weawnai:m8ll

pen:eIll1lgllofead!..
Q. AnditleasestholJepropertic:soat'l

A.Wemntthe!lplll:bllel:llout,renltheoffice
spa<::eout,audwaitingtosellthebue1and.
Q.Isthebarelandusedfor8llythiDg7
A. Wehawa:limnerfarmingitforllL
Q. AIJdil'sleasedtohlmwhileyou'l:ettyingto
sellit'l
.
A.Y~

. """

Q. Okay. Wbo'& the fiInoer .that'& leasing the

Q. Justdown1heroad,the:n?

10

AYes.
Q. And the 1063 South Is lhehouse th&t's

11

A. Idonotlmow.
Q. WbereiftheIaudlor.:!ded?

A.

Allen,T~as.

Q. Okay. Sonowberecll)leby'1

currentlyoccapiedbytb8Hwnpbrics?

A.N."..

A. Yes, it is.
Q.lmayreferto!hesetwohomesaslhel097
bouse!lIldlhel063houseA. Sure. Yes.
Q. --iBthatallright?
What do you do furaliving'l

A Rightnowfindrll'fugtrucki'o.tTrensystems..

Is1hatlong-hauJ7
A.No.
Q.

l~

17

A. Tilosugarbeethaul,whichisover,80fin
laidoffrlgbtnow.
M

I;

Q. How long hal itbeen IlinceBecbzFarms
eDgagedin-wen.hltmeaskthil:qlIC8tionfimt.
h'IImyUlldmtaadiDg,!heu.tlialBeI:k«FIIIIIlSDD!onger

18~in1hefiamingbusioess7

19
1O

A. YCII.
Q. Andhowkmghasitbeensin.ceiteng;asedin

21

thefiumin&business7
A. 2006 wu ourlnt year.
Q. Whydidyoustnpin2OO(i?
A We got au aIli:rfu!:Iheland that we figmed

25

weOOQJdwakemaremoneynotfarming,tbewaylhe

Q.JusthetelocaUy'l
24
lS

""""""'"

A.Y~

Letmestartbyjustgettins:aJitdebltof
~iDforma1iOD. Wberedayoucurrenttyreside?
A. 1097SouthHighway27.
Q.- Okay. Andhow!J:mgbaveyoulivedtileJe?
AWe11,Iet'I_,fooryears,roughly.
Q. AndtblsisioBuriBy,ldaho.
A. Yes,it'saBudeyaddJ:ess,yes.
Q. Wheredldyoulivebeforethen?
A. On 1063 SouthHighway27.

u

(Pages 6-9)

Q. Okay. HowlqdidyoudriV\llrallkfor

~n.

13

Page 3

A. Jdmvoulmostayeuanda.balfnowtbatI've

it-

10

•
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geUinganyJoanswi1t1theccrporatlcmorfurlho
corporati=?

A.Idollotmow.
Q. Okay. Andili e reasonthatI ask is because
yousaidyouv.'eIedo"'n there inAriwllll,aOOyouwanted

tamake thingseasier.

10
II

13

15

tim.
A. Well,fo.-thenewdeal,yoab,wehadpap<:r"WOI"k
we have to do with thenewbusin_
websve. Every
yearwe blwctosiguotuJ!
Q. AndwhllineW-lIllIybeI'Inuotfollowingyou

page 7 (Pagc9 22 - 25)

Q. Whydidyoomovetol097?
A. Okay. She dccidedmewanted to go into
3
(
5

i'mWQ1l.(\eingif~WBSa

number ofd=eub;/h:ltwerebeing~ ignedaroundthzt

•

7

10
11
12

then:. What~bu:;j="" are you tal1il>g .wout?
A. Theapartmentbuilding!l and the office
buik!iDgandu",bneland. 'Ikre'sdecisionswbe

assisted~g.andshedidn'tWl1Ilttoliveoutthen:
anyIIlOn'.

AodsheoWlledthatiuhetname.

Q. Okay.
A.. SosbCWlUlt-soinorder - Uldtbe housei.
inB",*erFanns,lhel063wa.sinBeckerF=. Sowe
just&wappedth=because --sowecou ld be dom:.bythe
shop lhatwe own and by, youla!ow, dow.n where we own
things, and had her seU 6e ofher one. Theyva.lucd
themelosetoth=. So all itwa3\'\laSjusta quick
deedSW3p,mds.b.eooJdow:placc.
Q.So itSOlllldsllkethe rcasonfortheswapis
soyoucmbeclooertothcshop,.:tcdera?
A.YOIlbet.

Q. AnyotheIreasonfortheswap?
Q.
18
19

22
:!j

25

these allownedbyBecke::"Farms.fnc~ oraretbeyowned
I>yseparate-

A.

B~ckerF=,lnc.

Q.

SowhmyouSAy·newbusi=sll~·)'Q\l!llelUl

18
;20

thesenewproperties?
A. Yes.
Q. Thcy'n:notacmaJ.~eD.tities,mcaning
tbey'reuot KpaBtecorpomtions'l

A. No.
2

A.Notre!ll\y,~thehouseis

NCIW,wbe:r.yousay"lb~newbusin=s,"~

II

fu"Q. ADd wlJats the ..pproximate square footage of

u

tbe 1063 bouse?

;z5

W~u, theyhavethcirown-it'sall

Q.

Q. Okay. Letmeaskyouabollttbel063house.
Whenwas thathouse built?
A. '82.
Q. And do you know who built it?
A. BrentMltchell andKirl:Gorringe.

A. Mm-h:nm..
Q.lfsa.gooddc!.lroomior.
A. Yeah.
Q. 'iVhmyou lived intbe 1063 house, where did it

Okay. AlIdwhendidyoumoveintoit'l
A. '82.
Q . Allright. Soyoudidnotbnildityourscli

receiy~ - I'm8oingwdifl:"wn"tialebetweeninside

s

water and outside water.

14

A.lt'sla=.
Q. AlId amI co=ct in understm:Hllng thai you

15
l6

17

livedinitfrolll1982 untilit wassoidtolheHumphrics

17

in20D9?

13

A. Welivooinitwtilthe - I believe tbe

24
2.S

&UIDJnC!;of'08.
Q. Okay. And!henwh=didyoumoveto1
A. To 1097.
Q. Okay. Ar..dlD97.Iunderstao.d,iswh=:yout
motherlived1

A. Yeo;.

Sort'sabouta.tbousand:mor e ~quarefret?

7

lIutdidyouootltrnctthcmtobuildit1
11
A. Howard Adams & SIms did.
12
Q. Okay. Approximately how lollge is the lot upon 13
whicititsit.'!?
.14

~

A. 25,Ibelieve.. rmnotsure,.I'mju.'<I: -

1l.O.dl:rBeckcrFatIIlS.

Q.

II

.. J.itt1cmore
roo::::lierand ..
Q. What'sthe ..pproximate square footage of the
1097house?
A. I thinkit's about 3500 Or somdhing like

21
;z2

24
~

A. Okay.
Q. Insidewater,Imeanwalerthai'sw;cdinside
Ih e bouse. Atdoutsidewat(:r,lme.mWlW"lhat'iused
forthe sprinJj= lmd such.
A. Sme
Q. Whe;nYOlllivcdthelO63bouse,what wuyour
UIlders:mdmg of the source oftheinslde wa:ter?
A. Itcame from 1097's, thewell at 1097 South.
Q. Is !his the same weUtiati.the su!:6cct of
Join~WcllUseAg:rr:ement1

A Y~.:itis.
MR.GADD: Lefsgetthismmked Infa.cl,
let's go Qfftberccordfor .. minute.
(Exhibits 1,2,3 & 4 marked)
Q. (BYMR.GADD) Mr. &:ckt:r, I o:pologize for
doiDgthistoyou,butrmgolngmstopwbatwe'Je
tillcingaboUlrigbtnow,andhanclyoow!lat'sbecnmarkcd
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1
2

asExhibit No. L Tbisisacopyofasubpoenaduces
tecun;lfortoday'sdcposition. Havcyouseeu thls

3

doCUlIlClltbefon?

3

Q. Okay, Soitwas-thitpipc:/iMbetweeufle
1063 BlIdthc 1097 houses wasput inwi:.cn Ihl> 1063 house

A NQ,Ihavenot
Q., Okay. Howdidyoukwwtococehere:!
A. Oh,yeah,I-itwll.'lon'!beIutemet,onthe
-not the Int=et, but the CO!DpUk:r.
Q. SoyoureccivedanclectronieOO'}Y'l

4

WI\ll:,uilt?

7

=oflhl>oulllide",aterfurthe l063~1

9

A. w:b""the farntwa~i<on, thcn ......,m:rtable
Ulusethefimnwater,ifitwasavailable!ofaun_to

7

A ElootroniCDOpy,Yes. Okay.

Q. DJdyoureadthroughthisbefonyoucamo?

A Yes,itwas.
Q. Whatuouttbe outside weJc:r1 Wb&tio lhe

10

14

watmthe Urigation-orthespricl:lcrsysbm.
Q. Okay. So_
A. AndthatsUrledc '8J
Q_ Okay. AndymlSaywhenthefaIlIlwateI'.on.
Whenwu\hefannwa!....-usuallytumedon?

16

jllS:d~anthe SJring.

zo

t!leoourceoftheoutsidewal.t:rf""thel063houseis

21

wfannwate:r?

A. NotreaJly,no.
11

14
13
16
17
IS

Q. Okay. TIrisdocumentrequiwiyoutobring
certain documents with you. Ifyon look on the top af
page 2, atleast the topltalfofpage 2, itIl:quiredyon
see iuthatpar.1graphthat'siudentedand~ingle-Spll<:ed

tlu!tyO"Umayhav~thatrela1eto1ho Humphri~'s

purchase of thls horoe, me 1063 home, the listing of the
home. Andit'ssetforthiothatpazagrap:!J.. Alldrll
let you read through that.
Myquesti?D- is: DidyoUIeadthroughthis
paragraph be~ore you came?
A. ND. No.

25

Q. Andwhenwasthefmn water-1J.$UillyturnofJJ
A. UouaIlyinNovember
Q. So:fromapproriroa!cly,say,Apn1tpNov=bco-,

lookiugforwasanydt>CU.tllenbJOiothertangrOle items

19

22
23
24

A Somd ime:sinMareb,sometimesnotb,1 LMay.

what types ofmaterii!ls. And, essentially, whatwe're

;W

21

13

tobringcertaininformation,matGriaIs. Aru,lyoucan

23
.14

A Yes,itis.
Q. Oleay. How does the famrW31ergetto the 1063
house?
A. 'I"1lrInl£h a l-ll1·iuch undOIground line that's

~.------------~~----------------~~

4

Q. Andla=,then,thatyoudidD.'tbring·auy
documents with you?
A. The wife told me that she'd!ead through it,
andwedo::l'tb&ve arrytbingdiffcrentthanwhatycruguys
almIdyhave.
Q. Okay. "Thewife"meaningJane?

1

tiro intia pivot point about aha1f-mile away-- a
qru:rter-mileaway,aquarrer-mileaWllY·

4

A. Quarter-tD.i1e tothe west.
Q. rmgoinglohandyou a pie«! ofpapcr and a
pen.becauseitmight be easicrforme toseeyoudraw
that. Canyoukindofdraw -youcan usethatpeu

Q. Quarter·mllewhat diftct1<:u?

6

A. Jane,yes.
9

12

l3
14

Q. Areyoucnrrentlyrepro;entedby1lIlatton"ley
with regW1 to !his lawsuit?
A. No,Iamnot.
Q. Okay. Just for clarificationpwposes, we
werejusttalkingafe:wmomentsagoaboutajoint......,11
useagrcernenl l've:!landedyouExhibitNo.4. Isthis
the agreement to which you were referring to when you
a=weralmyquestion?
A. Yes.
Q. SO thatshal:<'!d.welltha! 1063 gotitswateT

18

19

fromiB!he samesharedweli\hatiBth.eSllbjectof
Exhibjt4?

tight there.
A. Draw the section mil what'l on it'!

Q. Yeah.

14

Q. TIiankyolL l'm gobgto askyouafew

16'

qucrtionsaboutthis. Canyouactuallylabelthe·-yOll

17

mentioned as you wen: druwiag this that this is the
pivot. Can you write ' pivot" by thai?
A. (The witm:ss complied)
Q. Aud so itlooks like that is approximately a
haIf-miJe west?
A. Yeah. It's aboutaquarle.l:-mile, but that'$

IS

A. Yes.

23

24

:zs

Q.Oby.
A. Yes.

n

Q. ThWlkyou.

13

Whendid1hel063:residencefimbegin
.reccivingitsinsidewalafromthat-'1l1

A. Okay. Therc"'sapivotovc:rbo=.
Q.Oklly.
A. And this is $Outh. I got it !:p'ide down.
This is n orth. Butthat's the way it is.

fine,yeah.

265

Q. Quar1eT-milewestoftbe1063residence1
A.Y=
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Q. Okay. Are those fully automatic?
A. Th"Ywere until Ihad troub1e with two oftbe
valvcs. And thoy were only able to run hour~efl;. So I
4

'W9CItod to nmlonger than anhou::". SoIwentaheadand

s

i:n.;teadofpu:t:ngth~ va1ves andwi.-.fug th~rnbliCki:I:_

6

every'.hing's thereto do it,. it's jush matter of

7

putting therightVO::vesbockin - Ijustwentahead.
andpnta<:hcape.:"levervalveinsoICQUldopennup
Becanse l wasopeninguplheothe.r:onesbybandan)way
to WlIW12 hc:r.m;sbiglrt .Insteadofonehour eveiy
day,rdwaicr 12.houn;onceaweek..
Q. Okay. Howm=y of those valves did yonput

8

9

10
11

J3
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~
~

to the

Q_ Ar.d ~twas>

again,sotiatyoncanbec1oso:r

]0

scll1'!:at one.
Q. Okay. When didyou:makcthe dccjsi on to sill
that hc\llleA Probably_
Q. - the l063hollse?

A. -in 'OS.

IS

Q. And do those two valves GOVer aU .even
stations, ori.s there a valve pa statioo7

:;;1

there?

15

A. Va.lve per s!ation

Q. Okay. Soyou'vegottwoDWluruval1'eson

25

mop?

A. Yes. We hadto sell ahouse, sowe decided to

A. 1\\'0.

23

Pilg" 10 (Page. s 34 - 37 )

Q. Whosci<ka WaB it to swap.oo1l.'lM, tbe 1097 and
tnel0631
A Itwas - Ip-robablytboughtofit It wa.:;
probaillym:ine.

2

in?

Q. Howmanystal:\==th;"'?

u

•

A. Twoma,"wll The :=twillworkoffthe
C<Jmputer. ljurtdidn't do-them off the computeT. I
onlydidthe twoaroundthchou.scoffthe comput.".
becauseldidn'twant to- th"}"re only 20--mioutc sets.

21
23
2.;

Q. Okay. Did you contac!any compani(:S that
drillwe&A.Y=
Q. - atthattin;.e?
A- Yes.
Q. Who-didyOllspeakto?
A. Baker_ His lastnmne's Baker. I CIUl.'t
ren:emberthouamoof tbecowpany.
Q. Okay. WhatdidYUHpeak.toBa};:erabout?
A.ljlJ,.<i:W".mtedtoseewi:atitwouldccsttopllt
awellin.
Q. Why ille you do /hat"!

~------------------~~~--------------------~
2
<I

S

l~

IJ
1<1

Q. Okay. So for the other five, you haw. to tnm
on:!lld offmanually?
A You don't have to. Yo~t:anWlltcrallbu!two
- two of1hernyouhave to do manual. Butldid them
all because I wanled lo l ean them onfor 12 h =
straigbL
Q. Okay. Whatwouldhaveiobedoneinorde:rto
nmthe:fiveofftheoompu1etl

A Justpnifhe rightvalveoo
Q. Youm.ea:nputne-w haniware?
A. The new valve thd'sgo telectrical valve On
it. Thewlring'sfhen:. It'sjustacatte:"of plltting
e:.~ rightvalveon. Idoo'tknowwhyaguywooldwant
to,but,.youknow,ifl:e wamed,hcooul<i
Q. It's -

17
18
19

21

22

A. B=,e wewerelookbgto s""wbrtwould

thos~

A. rftthcirplessure . l t's wha!evcrll.eywanl
Andltalkedtohimabout thatwhenlwentdown. I told
bimaboutfuatwJ:wnwe wcnt: - fuefirsttimelwent
downto show bimhow to run the sprinkler sJ"1em.
Q. Okay. Butrightnow,the waythat-'withthe
cum::ntviilvcsfuafs onthcre - that are on there,you
can'trun thefive valvas offofilie e1c:<Jtronj~ system?
A. No.
Q. Okay.
A. Twooftb"",havetobcrrumual.

increase thevalueuf thtpropenytheroost Wealso
3
4
5
7
9

10

lookedintoputtinganllil~~in.too,fu>m

theolher house. Welool;:intoremodclinglhehmuie.
And then Woo tafred it ova with the reallora:;d decic.ed
noncofthosewouldmakeusourmooeyback,ifwedid
anyofthcm.
Q. Vllu:nyousay"anundergroundline,'what;ue
)'outallingaboutfuere?

A. TIl!Ic'S3.pussibililyaguyccmldnman

I ~ ~~n::~t~~~,:~:~;:e~~~~~.
v.'U neveri::J.tenckd to ;uutM'iprinklersyst=-in an
inch~. YouJmow,you':retllllring-ooyou'd have to
1:5.

16
17

,9

go a 3-inchlinc down here. S<lwe~dtopet>;>l~to
see what that would cost and whal -ifitwould impmve

thepriceofthcsalr!.
Q. Andyoo saidyoUfrealtorsaldthatyim
wouldn'tmakc yourmooey back?
A.Woukln'tIIlllke oor:moneyba<lk.
Q."WhQWasy01lr~ot1

A. ltwasSheilaAdliIDs.

Q.
1.4

266

Alld,t'smyunderstanding!hat she'sr~cd

to you?

A Yes,sheil!. She's an aunt

•
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11 (Page" 38 - 41)

Q. Okay. Onyour m ()Ibe!:'.si<k;rig1::t7
A. Yes.

Q. Okay. Andso,uitimately,itWl!Sdecidedthat
thercwould be "Joint Well Use Agreement with 1:!Iewcll

3
4

A. Yup
Q. AndthatWllS~.,itSQundslike, you

s

ooulC:n'trnak:" yourmOJl"Ybacl:ifyou~retodrllla

9

weliorputinthe l.!Ilde,gro=oilirui!
A. ""'"
Q_ Andyousaidtho.ttheLIr.deIgrmmdlinewas

12

J:.C'\letIDlO/lDt toproyjdeoutsidewater_

S_Man.
A. Okay.
11

n

A. Well,to14

Q. - to run 6c .prink"'r oystrnt?

15
16
17

A. Ifhedidn'tnavewat~H.vaii.ablc,wewould
runacouple ofganlenhoses,ifwehadto_ Itcoulddo

IS

that. But that's <loIy if hc&<ln'thaYe water

17

IS

avail~b!e,which;:n=""metimeshe'dbepumping

l~

chc.:nic"lstotheundergrou.od.syst=bc:-wouldn' tWlll1tyou
to gclonyourlawn, andhe'daskyounottonm; ".-if
he Rapp""<:d Ie> have a day when he Vi'aS really short on
wat.:t, h" w()uJd saydon'tmn, butyOU=1 1UIl th" :JeXt
dayortb .. next - youju-;lh.¢tcworkalittl" bit
withhim,andyouwerefine.
Q. Ohy. So theuscofthdllrmwater,ilSO\lnd:;

)fJ

21

22
23
U

I

4

7

l~

24

Jane,A1I~nndEileen,andShe"la..

Q. And whw. you.o;a.ynAllon," I take it you mean
yoo.7
A. Yes.
Q. So youandyo ur wife, yourmoru, and Sheila?

Q. Oby. AndYOlltalb:dfllxlIrtprobl,ernswitl:t1hc
hoooc?
A. If1herewasan;yli.lbgwe mew,anythingw"

t2

A. I did not
Q. Do you know who JenyHincs:s?
A. Yes.
Q. DiCyouever A. WeJ.,(shoulil sayyes,lworhd-hecal.led

auythingwe could ielll1er about the ooU"le Q.OIrny.
A -anytllingfuat . .
Q. Whow<l.Spr...s.:u!forthafconvcna tion?

5 =eded to list.
?

A. Ye.<;.

Centnry21?

Ckrtober7th..
A. That's the day we mr:twithher. yes.
Q. Okay. 'WhenywmetwithS1leila,what didyou
tall::about?
A. Wetaikooahoutanyp(oblemsthatwccouJd_

A YIljJ.
3

Q. - oTatleaslshedid?
A. Sht:did.
Q. Didyouwod:.withanyotherre.....1torsat

)2

Q. Andthclistingdate,ifyoulooka=sthe
page itom tbatandjllst downalittle bit, it says

A.
13

like.w<IS"Ilbjocttolhcuseoflhe £mn?
A. Right.
Q. You said thatypu spokc witl:t your realtor,
Sheila.Adam.s?
A. Mm"lnnm.
Q. Andshewallllierealtorwho- she WOTks with
Century21-

Q. Okay. rnrcpreswt toyou tha.t tbis is a
copyoftb e MLSlistingforthc1061h=cwbenitwl\ll
listWinl008.
A. Okay.
Q. An:difyou)o oksboutquarll::roftbewaydo1rn
on lb.e!ight-ha:rul ri<J.",you'll see thattbeagenl.is

Q.13thatwbenym:Siloke"bouttheposs:bility
ofputting all<'W iine, a 3-ioch1ine?
A-Mni·hmm.
Q. Is"llr~ta''yt:>;'?
A. Yes,itis. Yes,itis.
Q. Andalso!hcpos'ibi.li.'Yofdrillingane'>.·
wcll?
A. Ye~
Q. Wnenyo ll spokew:ilhBalcer8b<:Jutthat,whatdid
hcsaytbeJlriceofthe ne"iV·wellwo'~.dbe?

A. AfmattimeI'mthinking it wasarow:d 30,000

17

IZ:lge.

"-coupl"of"ti:lleswithflpciceandsomebodywantingto
-somcbodyinmrestedinit,andwouldtalkitoYeT

18

.20
.21

wilhme. Andth<:m (wouldgdaho; d ofmoma.udtALkil
ove::withbr>r.
Q. Okay. Handingyouwilat'sbeenlIlllIiedas

20

;>..~

Exhibit2.

Q. Okay. And wbafwo'lldhavebccnll.epriccfur
it:sta1lingthe3-inchline1
A. Okay. lfl;ne:dtheworl.:, i~ wu around6-or
7,OOO,lbclieve,fOTparts.
Q. AudwouJdthatbclll<kanewpUIIlpasw: li?
A. Yes

)S
)9

25

Hav~youever seentbatdocumomlbefore?

~ ~~:::=ll~git?

~:S- 961~

19

2:

n

:n
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42~4S)

Itdoesn't~aycithcrway.

A

A. Wdl,ldon'tlmowth4lforsu:re. Icaa't

•

Q. Okay. WhcnyouWCJeprovidingtbis
infum:IatiODtoSheila,.WllSitywr~iDgthat

Q. WbIItsizedoyouhavenow?
A. Fivc,Shorsepowm.

4

Q. Andwasityourl.llltbstandingthatprospective

8

awttbewiriDg.lcau'tre:m!:l'llber.Idon'thavetbebid

9

w:ilhme.
Q. AmiitwoWdtababom7,0OO'1
A. Yeah. Tha1'sifldidlhewod:.
Q. Okay. HowllltlChifyoodidn'tdothcwmJ
A. ldon'tknow. Ineva:pricedittbntway.
Q. Okay. hfeJriagyoubecklDExhlbitNo..2,
where woWd Sheila Adams have obtained the iDflmnation

16

11

IS
IP

20
21

2l

loincludeonlhis1istiDg?
A. F!OlIlvisitingwithus.
Q. Okay. AlIdI'I'IlIDttodirectyouratllmnoo.
downrotbeboU:omthirdofthepge.

A.Oitay.
Q. Aboutintliecemer,wbcrcitsay$,"Lawnand

buyen and thoirapnts wonld rcferto this listiag fiB:
8

Q. Okay. AnddidyouiDtmdfurllll!lJltnrely
upon lbisiDfonnatio.u l1li they'relookingatthe

14

u
16
17

18
20

11

A. Thiawasprintedouta1lerwehadtheomoetillg
withher;coaect1

Q. Thafsmynndetstandiog.
A Okay, We JlWIlr had anythingtn do with it
afterthemeetingwithhfl". Wejusttnldher. Inewr
SIlWlhispriutedup,soIdon'tlmoYirwhat ••
Q. But1heinfonnationfhatyoudidgiveSheiIa.

}'QUknewtha1shewnuldmakealisting?
A. Yes.

Q. hid you. knew that people would look at that

A.Y""Q. And it says, "auto"and"full.-

13

14

A. Yes.

A. Okay.

15

Q. ADdyoo.inlcIldcdfutlhemtorelynpnuthe

-

tmdcn;tandingthatlheywerenot.aleutwithont:

...

A.""'Q. Okay. Did you ever ten Sheila Adams about
41hesecondsourouofWllla'?

A
Q.
A.
Q.

A . Yes.
Q. Okay. Andlhcnlwanttoruf'a:youoYCt1l)
the-rigbt-hmdeolomnllllddawnabomaninchftomwhere
itsays"Lawnandsprink1m.uwhemitsa}'G"wa!eJ:.~

listing?

ioibnnationintha1listiDg?

addiIXmalmodi:fu:BtiaoBtothcm,fullyautomatic;is

1)

infurmationaboutthcpropcrty?
AYe8.

......."

22

spriDklem";doyoosoctbat?

Q.Doyov._thal?
A. Yes.
Q. AlldblUledupanyourprlmtestimaoy,it'smy

10

&h.ewouldbep:eparingaIistinglike1hi&'l
A.Y~

Q.Butyounccd~tlwIS1

A. Ifhinkso. IlhiDkwebadtonplacolhat

10

Yes, we did
Okay. Wbca?
AtthomeetiIJsonthe7th.

Okay. Andsoifit'sllOttistedonbelIo.it's
beaniseofllOlllel:bi.ug&bedid;sbeflliledtolistiton
here?
A Thaloouldbe.ycs.
Q. Why do yousay "lhatCQuld be"7
A. BooIJUSIIIdon'tkoowwhyit'BnotlislDd. Wo
didtellberwheethowater_ftom,bo1h5OUlUlli.

11

A. Okay.

12

Q. And it ~a)'J. ''Shmd well"'!
A. Yes.
Q.IlIIbate«m:t?

14

A. Yes.
Q. Okay. BlII:basedupllll)'Olll'laIimonycarlillI"

16

for1hal:-whenyonworoatthBlIleotin&,didyw

17

providemllnYsortofdoeummrtationltall?
A. No. No.

17

today,itsOlllldslike1be~ofwatcr-tb.seare

Q. Okay. DidYO\Jprovidoherauy~

two!KllIr()e~ofwatertotbeproperty?

A. Yes,theralllwayshasbeen.
Q. Okay. Canyoumowm.eanywbenotllleootbi&

l~
20

21I:istiJ1gwlmreit~tlnrtllOOl'lIId$OlIl'CeofWl!.t«,

22

tbc:fennwlllm'?
A. fu9tl!llCm'tbesharedwell"iIIall I 8CI;l.

14

Q. Okay. Andthatdoem'taayfilrm-iIIm
watJ:r,that1heR'sa.secoudllO\ll'llll!oCwater'l

2S

22

13
14
25

Q. Okay. Soyoujustsaid-well,tenmowhat
you told 1=.
A. I toldhertlmtthefarmwatm'COOlCSfmm:ihe
_whem.thefiumcrhatiwateroo. And it's not tied into

the_intothehouseWlim. h'sa~souroe.
Anditisonlyavai1ablewhenthefimnerhaswuteronat
hisoonYCllience.
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A. No, I do not.
Q. Okay. Lcl'sturntopage 2.aboothalfWay
3

3 f29f20 ~2

All en Becker

2

OOIVll on the right-hand side, whe:reunderthe "Rern!\Iks"

3

oolwnn., it says, ' Oulllide sprinklcr flooded basement";
do you see where rro -A. Yes.
Q. Ob)'. AIld then bclow that, that's also SOID.e

13

9

12
13

I

16

19

:n

Q. Was it explained to J!tIle - not to Jane,
excuse me - was it explained to Sheilauthistime
thatthen:wereactuaJ.lytwoseparatesystcms?
A. YeE,ilwas.
Q. Feel free to Wu: I. minute to loolr througb

12

lbis. T1l be candid withyou, I don~tbju.kyou'll

13
15

find anY'".hing, but can you show me mywherc on Exhibit
No.9whereitwouldstate!ilatthcrean::twoscparate
systcmsfor the water?
A. ProOOhlybec!Ul.\ethey'rt:ch~ked iotwo
different - cbcckcdinthe _ esch=lumnhasitlloWI!
check.. And they gOI a domestW and irrigation. BUI it

Q. l)Qy~lmowwhQ"irote tbat'!
A. No.
Q. On page 3, Il couple in<:hcs down from the top
it says, "Mice problem, foWldhole and plugged"; do you
reoognizetbat?
A. Yet; . I don't know who signed it, though.
Q. ls any of this handwtiting youn;1

A. No,iti>;not.
Q. AA any ofthe che<:h in tbe boxes youn;?
A. No. I-I don't - no, they're not
Q. Okay. I want to 111m had to page No. 2,if
you would. And it's my Ulldersuwding, bn~ upon what
you wd a momllllt ago, tbat you, EiJccn, and Jane, and
it sounds like primmi1y you and Jane, provided
informationtoSheila.tofilllhiBout?
Q. And ShciJ..a may have been tbeooewho actually

H
IS

A. AllcnorJome. MeorJane.
Q. Okay. Do you remember what questions were
asked when that infontliltion was provided?

A Mm-bmm.
Q. - wh= it 8IIYS, "Siding sc.:-tion.: Age (if
knov;n):5yeaxs, ea.ve:s"1
A. Mm-hmm.

17
J!

19

doesn~-no,it'sjustuptothe~tation,I

w

wouldasSillIle.

n

to
thatwhe.nitB speaki!lg of" privat.:sys1l:m
that th"}'mem the same system?
A. Iwouldtbinkthey'd be ched::edtogeth.erifit
wasthesanle syslcm. Itwouldn~be .. differcntliD.e

Q. Ooywthink iPsareaoonableintetpretation

13
l.'!

1

for each.
not koowing wbat you know about lhepropoeny, wouldyou
believe there wasone5O'lll"Ceof""atetortwoSOlJn:eSof

Q. And "" if you Wen'! roviewing this docunumt,
~

s

8
10

chccl:edtbe ooxes;oorrect?
A. Maybe.
Q. Okay. IWllDt}'QutolookaOOutathirdofthc
way from the oottom oftbepagt:, maybc half-about a
'1lW'terawayfromthebottomofthc pllgc .whe:reit ....ys,
"Water & Sewer System TYP" Sectioo."
A. Okay.
Q. Under "Doroeslic wa lcrprovided by," do you SOC
whereit'schecked"Privatesystew.'"l
A. Okay.
Q. Aod "hrigatiOIl W>IIerprovided by," thai's
al!io cbeclred "Privau. system"?
A. Okay.

Q. Doyou see whr:rcJ'mtalkingabout?
A. Yc:s.

=

l

AYe.>; .

11

"" " 1

Q. Who would have provided that information to
Sheila?

well,21!2incbesfromthebottow.ofthe page,inthe

14

17

PagsU (Pil ges S O-5 3 )

A. No,Joollot.

bandwritingthatlook:sliketbcsamc ~nwmte!hat.

A. Mm-hmtu.
Q. Do you know who wrote that?
A. No,Idono!.
Q. Okay. What Bbout-about3 inches upfrow-

•

II
13
14

waler?
A. Twouldthinklherc'a twohecausethere'stwo
differentman:s, two different Line.. It'sona
different question.
Q. Okay. AnyotherroasonthatyouwouJdtbink
that?
A. Well,raelmowingwhatgoo<onouttherc,r
would- Twouldlmow tJJ.t there's two different systcm9

b=IuseQ. Yon lrn, !here?
A.

-~clliv<'Xith... e &>dbecA~..umy

neighbors do !be &ame thmS. Nobody pump!! from 600 f~
17
18
19
;1.IJ

21

1)

klwaterthcirlaWII. EverybOOyrunsoifthc tarmers,
youlmow. Butoulofcverybody-outof20houst:ll
tbe.e,a1lofthernrunoffthe fann_orofflhefarm
walel". And I know tbis be""""" fm oon the ama, but
he iu>ox, so . .
Q. Canyruundetstano.!hnwthcywouldnotbave
reaJi:tedthattbc:re\WStwOsc:paratesources A. Theypossihlycould,yeah.
Q. And do you cootend that thy hIew that theore

270
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•
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Alle:o Becker

1
1

oayhavogot-there waosti::ksup.there,yes,. a1ong
withwhafs bllriod.becaa.ejtissurvcy~and thea

3

~cordcd.

3/29/2012

6

A Because tbey W311ted to showaroughidea of
what}andisforsale,justarooghideaofwh3:they':.:

10

II

agent?
A. The;first one was finislu:don the3rdof

1Z

lJ

FebroaryandStnttolL'. W"si...<:,neditonb~4tha.,d
sent itback The.u somebody looked it over and wanted a
word changed. So the}- redid it on th" 5th ofFehruruy,
sent it to us. And we signed it ern tlJ.<' 6th ofFemuary
'>Ildscntithacl.',
Q. DOYO'lkDowwho'wll1ltedthewordchangcd?
A I\o.,donotlmow. Ke,nrFJetcber'<supposed
toC<ill.mcbackand letneknowifhe.kn~,but ..
Q. The mnlerthat Car:Ierro lived in, is that
oonside.rcdtobelocatWon:ru,Boclcerproperty'l
A. Y"',itis.
Q. So ifsjtm one oftk reo>iden= on the
Beckerpfop.rty;istimlaccurate?

15
16

17

:w
:u

2S

7

4

7

Ii

A.Yeah,bec=wedidn'tscllthatwiththe
sale efthe land. That slayedinBeck.e:rFanns' name.
Andwchadtohmrl<atleastanacretohaveasew.-.;mll:
H thc:rc. So we had to go alitfte bigger than whatwas
lS
alreadyouttherc.
.
Q. I justwanttoclari:lY,ifyou'dtakealook
17 at Exinliit4agrin..
A.. Oklly.
Q. Cao.you lool:atthc slgnaiure pages for me?

A Okay.

25

Q. Allright And fuisi3oot signed; corroct'!
A. Okay. Rig.":lt
Q. So ifspossible1hisagreementcouid have
cillmged-infuct,yol!lestifieditdidchange priorto
tlJe:fiualoopy;right?

4

A.. Y eo. Andldon'tkr..owwhlchonethisw,
whetherlf sthc . . .
Q. Letmec1arifyfrtosprinldeniluation.
uowhowmanyarehookoduptl.lthecompuiel_orat

:J.4

13

Ri8ht

1~ - r.otrightnow-attb.efu.eoftlJesa1o-1

7
s

»
10

lO97propertyaadalsofueuailcr?
A Yeah.1095andth~s.hopisallund""B~ckcr
FlIIIlls'waterright.
Q. Okay.
:MS.IlUNBAR: Okay. I doll'thave any other

11

15

questions.
\!

:l2

2A.

MR.RAJIDS ; Iwa:ntlOtakea~~:rtes,
gathermythou,ghts.
MR. GADD: That's fine.
(Recess was heJd..)
EXAMINATION
QUESTIONS BY I-tR.. RANDS:
Q. luston e foUm.·-upth=. Soyoumo:ntioncd
fuat the property JirlCII, it "'. surveyed?
A. Yes.

Q. Oklly. Andyourecord.::dthe -ldon't:mowthe 1063, theHumpl:!ies'bome,pmpertylines?

1~

Q. To your 'mowle<lge, '\'.'llSthere evera
reprc.JCntatiOIlmadcastohOWIIlllllYr=iden",,"We,re

locat.ed()llilieBecl:erproperty?
A Ifswith thewate::ooard. We've gut itwith our w-..tcrliocns,,- we've gotOlll"hou:<es_ And they
have a s<::p2Tl!ir> Ii,;,m"" for-theirs, whichis still under
HowardAd.anu. & Sons' name. A:ldOUISisun~Bec.k1:r
Farms. Rutthei:r;xistIllderRo'l'.'al1iAdamsstill
Q. And wbmlYou say "ow:h()llSeS," dn you m= the

thi~2006?

A. 2006,yeali.

AYes.
3

(P"ges ;14 - 9 7 )

thatoutwbenwesoldthe land. Wer=d.w.
Q. CanY(Hl.elarifywhMyeusoldwbatl:wd? Is

Jooking-whatthey're lookiustnseU-orwe're
looJdngtosell;they':reloolcingrolmy.
Q. Doyou\:noww.b<ntheJomrWeUUse~=en:
was provid.edtoilieEumphrles or thcirrcal estate

10

Fage 25

Q. And the = ey was recoffied?
A. Yes.
Q. So the ccrrootpropertylines<m"recoIdOO?
A On:recorrl. ye8. they are. We-we=rded

Q. 'W:byrndyouputfue fIagsl.'P?

7
s

•

A. Then::'s - th..-']' C<!II nmfive sets off tho
controller, five ofllie seven..
Q. Okay. Audth.oscfive areiookedupto thc '
coroputercont:ulkr?

A.

A..
19
20

Mm-lumn..

Q. Howmucawouldittake - llIldth='ssevro
stations?
A. Yes.
Q. Hownruchwodd it take 10 runall - tohook
opallscvcnstanor.$10 the=mpnt"l'?
A. Hundreddollarn.
Q_ Isihatforlaborandaopplies?
Th.afsforthetwoval~andthcwiring-

the wirinisfuere.lfsju..tamat::erofputtfu.g:r!le
valvesre.
Q. Okay. AnrlaJl~encouidbeonthecoropulc:'l
A. Yes.

Q.

""'Y~
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Andrew B. WrIght DSB No. 6812)
Tyler Rands USB No. 7993]

5TH DISTRICT COURT
CASSIA CO UNTY

10~U N 21 A~ 9 ~9

IJoJRtGHT BROTI-IERS LAW OFFICE, PUC
1166 EaGtiand Oriw North
P,O. Box226
Twin FaI1s, ID 83303
Telephone No. (208) 733-31 Q7
Facsimile No. (2:08) 733--1569
e-maIl: TRands@Wrbl1tB~rsLaw.com

Attorneys for Del$"ldant Eileen Becker
IN THE DISTRICT COURT QFTHE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF llfE STATE

OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husb;!lnd and wife.,

)
)

Case No. CV-2011-691

)

Plaintilf,

)
)
)
)

EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN)

MADAvrr OF JANE SECKER IN
SUPPORT Of' DEFENDANTS'
MOTION FOR StMMARY JUiDGMEN1

BECKER and JANE BECKER, husband)
and wife; MARYIS BRICE, an iltdMduBlI;)
AOVANTAGE 1 REALTV. LLC, an
)
Idaho limil8d nabillly company. JOHN )
DOeS 1-10,
CORPORATIONS XYZ)
andfor other legal antitler;,
)
)
~datrts..
}
)

an"

STATE OF IDAHO

)

Countyof~CL.-

~ss.

JANE BECKER, bemg first duly sworn upon oath, depose!! and Slales:
1)

, am a Co-Defendant in lhe a.bCJve.entitled maher. I haVe per$OIlal knowledge

afthe f"act:ua;1 irl"fQrmation contained herein. I am IWarthe.age of 18 yeam. I

AFFtOAvtr OF JANe: BECKER IN SUPPOI'(r Of MOTlON ¥OR SUMMARY JUDGMENT .1 "

274

•
am competent to testify to the facts as staleG herein.

7:)

This affidavit ig made upon personal knowledge setting forth facts fhat !

belleve in l::-e true and vrould be admissible 1'1 evTdenw.
3)
4)

! currently INs on a nei>lhboring parcel tofue F~intlffs property.
In addition 1(1 (lnY Improvernents al!~ed to the Plainffffs' prop.ertt fuJlowing

"the purchase thereof, I have ob!rerved that the PJailitiffs h<l'Je caused the
mmovaf ofa deck from the home that had an :.l;lproxim;;J.te wive of$6,OOQ.On
5)

I haVE- ot:r.served that a portion of the shingliE9 onihe Pl~intlffs' toofl$

missr~g, leaving the wooden s.t;ruct~re underneath exposed to Ihe elements
fur <:In extended period of time, A~ched hereto as ~ibjt6 3rB tru~ and

cQrrect copies ofphotographs that I took in apprbximateJy April of 2012
showir'!91he

6)

damage to 1.hf:'l roof

Or; June 18, 2012, I passed the Humphries' p.roperty~nd Qbservoo that the

roof was being cornpJeIely redone.

7)

Neither L nor 10 my irnowl~ my hushantJ Allen BecKer, ever made <'fly

representation as t;; the source of the irrigation Wt'ltefto the Plaintiffs' property
or the statfl of the Sj)flflk.\er system as agents of EIleen Becker. Eile-en Becket

was ·present at an.such conycrsatioM, and peroonafly approved and/or signed
a~ :rlffrmatNe representations regrutli~\g the Plainliffs' property.

[the remainder of this page ha$ bWn Jef! intentior.aHy blankJ

AfFiDAViT OF JA."iE8ECKER IN SUPPORT Of" MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT -:2-

275

86/1912eJ12

Furtheryour~ant.sayeth naught

OATE!=>1hia~day.of ~

2012.

SUB~IBED and SvvoRN to before me Ihis JrY!' day of..Jg""._'----~~
2012.

NO ARvPUBlJCFOR~

Rasifmg at~ liMb

OJ

My CornmlssToi"l E"Kfjrres:-1.t...l.J..::1

AFAOA..Vr:r' OF JA/!lE BECt<ER IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMAAY.JUDGMENT ~ 3"
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PhHlip J. Collaer - ISB No. #3447
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP
C. W, Moore Plaza
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700
Post Office Box 7426
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426

Telephone:

(208) 344-5800

Facsimile
E-Mail:

(208) 344-5510
pcoliaer@ajhlaw.com

5TH DISTRICT
CASSIA COUNTY

Attorneys for Defendants, Marvis Brice and Advantage 1 Realty

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, Husband and \Nife
Case No. CV 2011-691

Plaintiffs,
STIPULATION FOR DISMISSAL
WITH PREJUDICE
EILEEN BECKER, an Individual; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual: ADVANTAGE 1
REAL TV, LLC, an Idaho lir.lited Liability
company; JOHN DOES 1-10 and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other legal
entities
Defendant(s)

COMES NOW the above.-entitled parties, by and through their attorneys of record
and move this Court for an order dismissing all claims against Marvis Brice and Advantage
1 Realty, LLC in their entirety on the grounds the parties have settled their claims and have
agreed that all claiMs against Marvis Brice and Advantage 1 Realty, LLC in the complaint
be dismissed with prejudice with each par:y bearing their own costs and attomey fees

STIPULATION FOR DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE-1

277
ORIGlt~AL

DATED this

9-5~~ of June, 2012.
WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER, p.L.L.e.

DATED this:21... day of June, 2012
ANDERSON , JULIAN 8< HULL

By

LLP

a.-.e...J ..~

Phi llip J. Collaer, Of the Firm
Atlorneys for Defendants, Ma r:vis Brice
and Advantage 1 Realty

278
STIPULATION FOR DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE - 2

CERTIFICATE OF MAILI NG
I HE REBY ,CERTIFY that on this ~ day of May, 2012 , I served a true and
correct copy onl;1e foregoing STIPULATION FOR DISMISSAL WITH pREJUDICE - by
delive ring the samB-to each of the following attorneys of record, by the method indicated
below, add ressed as-follows:
Richard J. Worst
David W: Gadd
WORST , FITZGERALD & STOVER,
P. L L.C.
746 N_ CoUege Road, S1e. C
P.O. Box.5226
Twin FaUs; Idaho 83303-5226
Telephone (208) 736-9900
A ndrew B. W right
Steven R. McRae
WRIGHT BROT HERS lAW OFFIC E,
PLLC
P.O. Box 226
Twin Fails, ID 83303

N

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimi le (208) 736-9929

[l<J

U.S. Mail , postage prepaid
Hand-De livered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

I I
I I

I I
I I
I I
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STIPULATION FOR DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE-3

ll::ff

rIINfBo'<A COU"H,I

12084351-'38

•.".",

•

CASSr:"CNfV,Ql>T,CO.

,j;'_00_2012

In\1JUL II rJlll'24
IN THt:. DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL
STATE

DISTRICtlL~f{j(Kif

THE

COURT

or IDAHO, IN AND FOR TH~ COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, Hlisband and Wife,
GEIse No. CV 2011-691
pl.:lintiffs,

ORDER RE STIPULAtiON FOR
OISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE
EILEEN BECKER, an Innivldual: MARVIS
BRICE, an individual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY, LLC, an Idaho limited Liability
company; JOHN DOES 1-10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ aM/or other legal
entJties,
DefendMt(s)

Thjs oouse coming on at this. time en stipulation of the partie'S hereto,
through their

resp~(";tivl'!

counsel of record, and good C<1use appearmg therefor,

IT IS HI:REBY ORDERED and this does ORDER tha' the compisint against

MaNis Brice and Advantage 1 Realty, LLC be dIsmissed wilh prejudice In its
entirety With all parties to bear their own

DATED this

attorney's fees and costs,

.£l~ay of J.vly__,2012.

~~1d4-Dis¥tvJUdge

ORDER R.E STIPULATION FOR DISMISSAL WTTH PREJUPICE.1

280
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•

CASSIACNTY,D:>TC.e

CERTiFICATE OF MAILING
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ~ day of July, 2011, I served a true and
correct copy of the foregclng ORDER R:E: STIPULATION FOA DISMISSAL WITH
pREJUDICE by delivering the Silme to each of the fo:lowing attorneys at record, by
the method indicated below, addressed as fol!ows:

U.S. Mell, postElge prepaid
Hand,Delivered
Overnlgnt Mail
Fncs(mill;l 120B) 736-9929

Richard J, Worst

Devid W. Gadd
WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER,

P.U.,C
746 N, College Road, S1;e. C
P.O, Box: 6226
Twin

Falis, Idaho

83303-5226

Telephone (208) 736-9900

Andrew B. Wright

U.S. Mail, postage prep<1id

Steven R. McRae
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE,

Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

PLlC
P.O. 80x 226
Twin Falls, 1083303

Phillip J. Colleer
ANDSRSQN, JULIAN &. HULL LLP
C. W. Moore Ple<:;a
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700

Post Office Bo)( 7426
Boise, Idaho 33707"7426
Telephone:
FaCsimlle:
E-Mail:

[l_f

U.S. Mail, rostage prepaid

J Hand-Deiivered
[ 1 Overnight Mall
[ 1

Fscs111111e

{208) 344-6800
(208) 344..p510
pcolleer@aJhlaw.com

Attorneys for Deff!fidants, MBrvis
Brice and Advantage 1 Realty

ORDER Rj;; STIPULATfON FOR DISMISSAL WITH PR~JUDICE _ 2
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l'JOt"-Jf'.3, PLLC

Arrorrwysfbr Plaintiffs

J'\I THE DIS r:UCT COU.:zT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF lllG

STATE OF IDAP.O. Th A_'W FOR THFCOlfl.'-JTY m'CASSIA..

C:lseNo. CV 2011-691
Plaintiffs,
AFFIDAVIT OF DAVID W. GADO

IN SOPPORT OJ. l'LAJKTTFFS'
RCU.: 56(1) i'dOTlON rOR
CO~TINUANCE OF Hb,AlU::-,rG
DI'FRj\DA~TS' MO 1'1ON FOR

O~

SOMMARY RDGi\IEYf

Defendants.

STATEorm.AliO
CO'-lnty (l;'" T\11n Falls

)ss
)

r. DJ.vk \V. Gadd., bcir.g D.1S' duly sworn,

,J",~\lS~

tin>! sa}"

1 3m an atto:ll~y in the 1.-l'H firm of WORST, flr2CFK.\LD & STOI.'I'R., PLl.C, :llJ.d

of-he cltlO:11C;S of recoid for .r:a.i:lt:ffs

;;l thi~

actIOn, Rokrt ::md Beck: H,lmphrics.
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nnk<l this afl:ld:wit bag~d upon my vel'g()l\a} hlowledge,
Tbis n,altcr acises fl.om

;i

intom~aliCJJl

•

wid belief.

c{',r:'ain Real Estate .-mJ i'lirchase Agreement Qntered

C::l

approximately JamUlIY 15. 2C09, between PlaintitTs and Eilttn Becker to pllrcha,(O real propd1y
commonly known as 1063 S. Hi,,\)', 7.7, RUrley, Cassia CotL'lly, idah0 (the "SuOjtoctPTOperty").
On July::', 2011, Plainti!Is filed a Complaint ag>rinst .eileen Bec:~er, Ma:.Tis Brice

and Advantage I Realty, LLC, Wlli.ch Complaint
misrepresented the
4.

~[)uce

allcgc~)

that Eleen P.ecke:'

uf \yater to the Subject Pl'opert)

In approxi:mndy January 2012,

21 R:YLTSide ReZilty :md an agent whu

r spole "'~Th JeJ}' Hi.'l·cs, a pt;ndpal of C~ntury

LCprt:~ellteJ. Ei~een

Becker

to the sale of fie

SU:Jject Property
5.

Durillg that convefsation, Mr Hine.'i represented that he <i11d Crntlry 11

advised by Eileen

Realty had (lot

B~cker

or anyone ehe prinr to dosing on

Ri';l;r~ide

thB

Property concernillg The f3d thJt the omside \vakr for:he Sl\bjeet Properei' was not 5upplied by
thesiwedwell
6.

011 March 7. 7012, r

depc.~ed

Eileen Becker relative tnthis action, dm-ing which

Ivis. Becker t.eBtit"ie,i tbt she k..'lCW the outside Wfl.tf"1 fur the Subject f'wperty w,,~ Hot SupplitO{j hy
the shared well. True and (:;0rtect

Uecker's

dcpc~ition

of pages I,

iIIld 102--03 of the tranRcripl ofSh

are attached hereto as Exhibit ".4.."

On 0)' alJol.l.t lvr8t~h 13,2012, I spoke With ShcEa Adam~ hy tdephonc. During my
conversation \\1UI Ms. Admns, she made statementg which lea3 me to l::elitNi' that she had n:),

bC<':ll info,"Jr]cd by

tl1i' s01e

th·~ Becker~

~ource

pl"ior w closil'g on fhe Subject Pr.Jpdty t:~,a! the "hared well

of water to

g,:tbj(""ct

Pwp~rty.

1 115ked 1\"15 . .'\,1(\[[1$ ',vhen she would b
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PU::;

was in AJ:iz')TIa for the winter Jnd wou:d not be ·)a<.:k i:-t Idaho until May 2(112.
Or. 1-Iarch 29, 2012, J

8.

d~posed

Allen l:lecku rdative I,) this actio:}. During :\11

Becker's deposition. !It; testified tbt he met with Shtila A.darm Oil OClOber 7, 2.008, and "d\·ised
l:er ao tluJ time that the Sr;bjed Prnptrty rectived its water flom l"".o 80Ufces. True and correct
copies ufpages L, 40 . ."lnd 44-15 of the transcript oflY1r. Becker's depo~iti()n are attacheJ hereto

as Exhibit "B."
9.
Ms.

On J\lllC 5,

A(b111~

I cOnLdcted

rt"pre,crt.;:d llmt

1()

sh~

M~,

Adams again ttl ;Jyh?d",e her

clepo~ition,

and

',\'as available 011 July 10, :2012
c0nlf.lcted by ryle, Rf1{ld~. tOl\r.~eI fbr EiJee:l Be~kel'

On June 6, 20:2, 1

p.J\en Becker, and Jane fkcker. Uuing our
Court granti!lg PJainttfIs' ll,ifotion

~or

COIl\d~atjon,

\1r. Ra:lds ad\ :scd ,ba:, in light of Inc
to Add a C11l.:m

\0 Amend Cc:r.pbint

Pl.::nitive Dan:ag"s on June 4. 2012, Defe\1.Jants would be moving"" add ShcJlQ Ad~ms, Jerry
Bine~,

and Century 2:' R"'erside ReBlty as cross-Jefend~nts in :hi$ actiDn

11.

;Jefcndants filed f:eir \fOl:on for Summar, Judl1n1ent un Tnne 2 I, 2012

12

In connectIOn wrtr. J:lld '\:OtlOll, Det"'ndar.ts h:\\e SD-bmirrcQ ~~ all uncbputed fae:

the allegmie>n lhat "the Bed.:e,' fully e:.;:p1ain(;;c the c')ndit,on cf ,he .rroperty to Sellel:', Asent.
including th~. , status oftjle lawn sprinklers and the ,OUlce of the migatioll and dc:neslic wakr

Dcfend~lts

cannot be

habl~

wlcm~ful "ilL+,

11<'tW

a~%neJ

"-'IT::!r, omj~:ri('",

()J'

as a basis for Stumnary

purSU5.nt to Iduho

for Plaintiih'

;ni"rtpres';ntatio,~

j~rlgment

§

the argumenl they

5~-?(l93(1),

lh,

Wfu, on th<' [klr: ofrheir broker ouly ~rrd they

(the Beckers) did no: hav(" aC'Ja' ,:no\\ledge or reasonably

~hOfJ:d la\";;~

:mov/ll of the w!C:J.gful

ac(,error.omlSSLOr.. ormisrep!:esentatioll

AFF1DO\\,lTO~'
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1

::n

Due to roy prior convets:luons with i\Is. AJatll3 :.lnd l\.fr. Hines, r believe thc,e

i 4.

po~sess

individuals

KnD'.vkd2;e of facts that contradkt D<of",ndanb' aliegatioils and

genuine is:me ofmatecial fact that would r~quire the denial of Detenbnts' Motion TDr Surllrrwty

15.

Written discow,I'Y, including,

wllhOl~t

for the production of

limitaTior.,

Ce::nuQ' 21 Ri\ersido: Rt;\ftlty'H f11e und all note~ rehted 10 tJie sale cf"he SUJji;;:;t Property, and
th~

c!epO'.lti0ns of Sh~jlf\ Adems, Jerry Hines, Jnd Cell:Ufj' 21

the disCOY6ry of

f~cts conc~rning

ptov:ded by tlw B.;-,ckers anJ

hy said individl.:-ab relative 10 the sprinkler sys1em and the
Suh~.oct

Prope!ty. WiDout condu~tillg such

r1i~Coyt'l'r,

Wi\5

of water to the

Plaintdfs Cam\(1tple~ent by africia,/It facts

eS3Cllta11O justi£:I' its opposition to D('tCndallts' Motion for Summa!.')i JUdgln"',ct

1n

16.

~ighl

of \'[r'. Rands's

repres~matio1J_

collcerr,ing hi;:. imcntion ttl move to add

Sh"Ua Adam~, Jerri Hines. a!ld Century 71 Riverside Realty a8 cT(>s,-defendactts in thj~ action, T
and continue to believc) that iL wou;d b", neither

1',1s. Adaws's,

l\,~r.

nOT prude11l to

p:oc~ec

\\'ik

Hbes's. or CcntUlY 21 Ri\'fa'sid~ RealTy's depu~itio!18 nntil the CClUr: has

ri.Led on wi1eilit,T they \vilJ be named as p.arties to

!bj~ a~lion,

80 that they Jlay be re;Jlcscll:,<d by

counsel at ,;ueh proceediI:g:.s. Furth.:lmore, I l:di~'ijo it wOUld be connry to the spirit and iment
ofRu!es 4.2 (ln1l4,3 of~he Idat'J Rule8 ofProfes5ionai COJl(lud to attcmpt l0 seGure affidavi:s of

;:"'13.

:\d(:lnl~

and lvIr. Hille!', in light ofDefenc:an;s' forthcomingmot;rjU lorunk ~h. Ad:1!Ils, Mr

Hines, and Centt;ry?: River~i(]e Realty as cross dcfendar:ts in ~hi~ ~~1ior..

my
\".a"e detel'mi[l<!d [hilt ;ho2oY

ro~st"ss,

PiajEti!1S :uld their C0UllSd

or may possess, Oile or !TIOle claims ap:ailEt

~,Is.

Adams, Mr

HiiWS, and Ctntllry ~1 Riyerside Re'l..!ty. PlaiJl"j:Till1Ow 41"f< ah'fI seekmg to :l.r:lend tlieir':omplaint
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PLL-:;

to add !v~s. i\.l.b.m~, ?vir. lIiu<:8, tlIlJ C",mmy 21 RiNrsid" R¢ftity as pa:ties to this action ar.d

flssett tlleir c.al.lses of :retion
18.

again~t

them.

I have inforrncd?>1r. Rands Df PhiHtiffs' desire 10 conduct ndJitienai discovery so

trX t:lt)" may r{;lf;pOHd to Dtfendants' M0110n for SUnUl!i!} Judgment, inclu&ng deposing Sheila
Adams, lerry H:nes, and Cemury 11 Riytrsid", Realty and ha'.'t reqLltOsted that he var,ate tht
August 3, 2011, hearing to allow DCle for

ili~coveTY

to be wmpldeJ. \1r. Rands h:ts

zxpressly denied thatrequcsr

19

PlailttiL'fs nre

tht; August 3, 2012, hearing

requc.~tin~

th.e Court gr;mt

rh~ir

Iv!Dtien co C<.Jlltinuc

ali(,,,,, time fm written discuvery :llld me dcpClsit'ons 0: Sh"ila

Adams, Jerry Hir,es, and Century 21 IH,·crsidc RealtYT8 be COI:lplcWd
DATED lhis 19' 1> day ofJuly, /,012

SCBSCRlBED A\YD S\\'OR:J:o be!',))'e me rl-jis :9'" day of JULV, 2012,

.!,.lIFIDAVI rOF'DA\'lD
CO:-l"l"li'iU.~;'!Cr.

w. GAOn IN &1JPPOH.'f OF I'LAINTIFFS" RULE 56lf) "lOTION FOR

OJ<' Hf,ARlNG ON

l)BF~Nl)A:-;TS'

MOTiON fORSLl'rtMAf{\'

JlIf.JO~l£NT
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T-162

P~~~7/~017

CEltTIFICATE OF ,SRRVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 19" day of July. 2012, I caused a true and COttoot copy
of the f{)1"egOing ,AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF RULE 56(t) MOnON ,FOR
CONTINUAl'\CE OF IlEARING .oN DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR, SUMMARY
JUDGMENT to be served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following;
Andrew B. Wright
Tyler Rands
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OffiCE, PLLe
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, In 83303

(X) U.S. "-1ail, postage Prepaid

( ) Rand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 733-1669
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T-162 P\UUl8/0017 F-531

IN 'FHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH J UDICIAL DISTR1:C-T
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TfiE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUM:e:'HRIES and BECKY HUMPHRIES ,

husband

a~d wife,
Plaintiffs,
)

Case No . .CV-2011-691

EI LEEN seCKER, an individual ; MARVIS
BRICE, an individual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY,

LLC,

an Idaho limi te d

liability company ; JOHN DOES 1-10,

and CORPdRATIONS XYZ and/or other
legal

ent-ities',

Defendants _

DEPOSIT ION OF EILEEN BECKER
MARCH 7 , 2012

REPORTE"O BY :
JAliNENE ADMIRE, CSR No_ 760 ,
No~ry

(208)345-9611

Public

M & M COURT .REPORTING

288

(208)345-8800 (fax)

...

-

07-19- '12 15:28 FRCX1-WP5, PLLG

208-73~-9929

_

T-152 P0009/0017F 531

Page 2

THE DE:POSITION OF EILEEN BECKER was taken

on behalf of the Plaintiffs at the offices of Wright
Brothers L ew o f fice , PLLC, 1 1 66 Eastland Drive North ,
S u ite A, Twin Falls , Idaho , commen cing at 2 : 20 p .m.
on March 7 , 2012, before Jahn ene Admire, Certified
Short hand Reporter and Notary Public w1 thin and for t h e
State of Idaho, i n the above-en titled matter .
APPEARANCES !

For Plai n tiffs :
10

Worst , Fi t zgerald & Stover , PLLC

11

:SY DAVID W. GADD
RICHARD J. WORST

12

13

746 N . College Road, Suite C

14

P . O. Box 5226

15

Twin Falls,

16

For Defendant Eileen Beck er :

Idaho

83303 - 5226

17

Wright Brot hers Law Offices, PLLC

1B

BY TYLER RANDS

19

1166 £astland Drive North, Suite A

20

P . O. Box 226

21

Twin Falls ,

Idah o

83303-0226

22

23
24

25

(Appearances continued . )

(208) 345-9611

M

&

M COURT REPORTING

289

(208)345-8800 (fax)

"For Defendants t1arvis Brice and Advantage 1 Realty :
Anderson , Julian & Hull,LLP
BY YVONNE A,

DUNBAR

2 50 South Fifth" Street , Suite 700

P . O. Box 7426
Bo~se,

ALSO PRESENT:

Idaho

83707 - 7426

Robert Humphries
Becky Humph ries

10
11
12
13
14

15

16

17
18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25

(208 ) 345-9611

M & M COURT REPORTING

290

(208) 345- 88 0 0 ( f ax )

--

97-19-'1215:29 FfKl1-wFS, PLLC

298-736-9929

A.

The two homeowners.

Q.

Okay.

•

T-152 P0911/01'l17 F-531

l?age 77

So you knew that 1063 received farm

water for its sprinklers?
A.

Yes.

Q.

Okay.

A.

But only when they were being in use, because

you can' t turn on those big wells on.
Q.

Did you disclose that a source of the

sprinkler water was this farm water in Exhibit H?
10

A.

Did I disclose that at the time when we signed.

11

off on this or whatever?

12

turned those wells on.

It was winter, and we hadn't

13

Q.

Okay.

14

A.

And I wasn't thinking of those things.

15

Q.

Okay.

16

A.

I don't

17

Q.

SO yOll didn't disclose it because you weren't

18

thinking about it?

19

A.

Right.

20

Q.

Okay.

A.

You don't -- we just have a -- we get the

21
22

water off the -- off the main house, off the house well

23

at the house.

24

Q.

For inside the house during the winter?

25

A.

Mm-hmm.

(208)345-9611

M & M COURT REPORTING

291

(208)345-3800 (fax)

e'f-19-' 12 16: 29

---

FROM-t~3S,

PLLC

208- 735-9929

•

T-162 'Pee12/ilBl'l F-531

Page 102

. correct?
MS.

DUNBAR ~

I'm going to objeot to the extent

that t hat misstates her testimony.
THE WITNESS :

The sprinklers -- sprinklers, it

they - - they got sprinkler ....'ater -- I don't know
sprinkler water -- t hey got -- they had the pipe from
the main - - from the well to the house.
Q.

(BY t.iR . GADD)

p.. .

It carne down to the sprinklers,

10

Q.

Okay.

11

I'..

Pardon?

12

Q.

That y,"as on year- round ; right '?

13

A.

No - - well, it -- they could turn i t , but you

Okay .

And tnat was on yG!ar - rollnd?

14

didn't -- you didn't run sprinklers outside at that

15

time.

16

Q.

I understand that ,

17

A,

Yeah.

Q.

Wn$t I meant was :

20

A,

The well.

21

Q.

18

19

Water 'Nas corning from t he

....'ell

22

--

at the house "/here you live, 1097 --

Right.

23

Q.

24

.ll,. .

Year-round.

25

Q.

But t here W3S water coming to the sprinklers

(208) 345-9611

-- year-round?

M & M COURT RZPORTING

292 (fax)

(208)345~8BOO

a7-19- '12 16'29

FRO."1--\!lF~,~~C· ·~·r.·.~.fi'~_'
~, . <

...,

•

T-162 P2;J13/01l17 F-531

·I : ;,'~ -·. e;'! . .,.

Page.103

. from the fann only du ring the summer months; right?
A.

Right.

Q.

And you knew about that?

A,

Yeah .

Q.

Okay.

~nd

you knew that that water supplie d

the sprinklers during the sununer months?
A.

Yes .

Q.

Okay.

And then there was a question about . you

signing this discl osure form, Exhibit H.
10

:remember t h a:t question frott,

~lr ,

Do you

Rands j ust a moment ago?

11

A.

Yeah .

12

Q.

When you sfgned this, you were adopting t be

13

statements that were in i t ?

14

A.

15

Q.

Yeah .

Okay .

16

MR. GADD :

17

MS . DUNBAR :

I don ',t h ave any more questions.

18

{Deposition concluded at 5:05 p.m.}

19

(Signature requested . )

I don't h ave anything furthet .

20

21
22

23
24

25
( 2 08) 345-9611

M & M COORT REPORTING

293 (fax)

(20 8 ) 3<\5-8800

1-162 pell14/1l1l17 F-531

IN THE DIS TRICT COURT OF TRE FIFT H JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF T'KE -STATE .OF IDAHO , . I N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ' CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY HUMPHRIES,
husband' and wife,
Plaintiffs,
Case NO . CV-20P-691
EILEEN BECKER., an i ndividual ; MARVIS
BRICE ,

an

indIviduaL ADVANTAGE 1

REALTY, LLC , an Idaho limited

liability c.ompanYi JOHN DOES 1-10,
and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other

legal entities,
Defendants,

DEPOS I TION OF ALLEN BECKER
MARCH 29,

2012

REPORTED BY :
JAHNENE ADMIRE, CSR No. 760 ,

Not ary Public

(208)345-9611

M &·M COURT REPORTI NG

294 (fax)
(208)345-8800

1l7- 19 ~

12 16 ' 29 FRCtHIIFS: !LC

...

--

A.

No .

Q.

Okay .

T-162 P0015/0017 F-531

Page 40

I ' l l represent to you that this is a

copy of the tolLS listing for the 1063 house when it was
,listed in 2008 .

A.

okay.

Q.

And if you look about quarter of the way down

on the right-hand sid e, you ' ll s e e t hat t he agent is
Sheila Adams .

10

A.

Okay.

Q.

And the listing date , if you look across t he

11

page from that and just down a little bi t , it says

12

October 7th.

13

A.

That's t he d ay we met with her, yes .

14

Q.

okay.

15

16
17

I~hen

you met with Sheila , what did you

talk about?
A.

We talked about any problems that we coul d --

anything we could tel l her about the house - Okay.

18

Q.

19

A.

- - anything that

20

Q.

Who was p.r;essnt for that conversation?

21

A.

Jane, Allen, and Eileen, and Sheila.

22

Q.

And when you Bay "Allen," I take i t you mean

24

1>..

Yes .

25

Q.

SO you and your wife , your mom,

23

-you?

(20G) 345 - 9611

M & M COURT REPORTING

and Sheila?

295

(208)345 - 8800 (fax)

07-19-'1216:29F1nH~S,

PLLC

21a8-736-9929

---

A.

It doesn't say either way.

Q.

Okay.

•

T-162 P1il1l16/0917 F-531

Page 44

When you were providing this

information to Sheila, was it your understanding that
she would be preparing a listing like this?
A.

Yes.

Q.

And was it your understanding that prospective

buyers and their agents would refer to this listing for
information about the property?

10

A.

Yes.

Q.

Okay.

And did you intend for them to rely

11

upon this information as they're looking at the

12

property?

13

14

A.

This was printed out after we had the meeting

with her; correct?

15

Q.

That's my understanding.

16

A.

Okay.

We never had anything to do with it

17

after the meeting with her.

18

saw this pxinted up, so I donlt know what . . .

19
20

Q.

We just told her.

I neVer

But the information that you did give Sheila,

you knew that she would make a listing?

21

A.

Yes.

22

Q.

And you knew that people would look at that

23

listing?

24

A.

Yes.

25

Q.

And you intended for them to rely upon the

(208) 345-9611
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. information in that listing?
A.

True .

Q.

Okay.

Did you ever tell Sheila Adams about

the se cond source of water?
A,

Yes, we did ,

Q.

Okay .

A.

At t he meeting on tho 7th .

Q.

Okay.

When?

And so if it's not li s ted on here, it' s

because of some t hing she did ; she failed to list i t
10
11

That could be , yes .

12

Q.

13
14

Why do you say " that could be"?
Because I don ' t know why it ' s no t listed .

We

did tell her where t he water came from, both sources .

15

Q.

Okay .

Did you p rovide her any documentation

16

for that - - when you

17

previae her any sort of document at i on at a l l?

18

A.

No .

19

Q.

Okay .

20

on

here?

wer~

a t the meeting , did you

No.

So you jus t sa id -- well, tell me what

you tol d her .

21

A.

I t o l d her that the farm water comes fr om the

22

- - when the £armer has water on.

23

the -- into the house water.

24

And i t

25

his convenience .

(208) 345-9611

And it ' s not tied into

It's a separate source .

is only available when the farmer has water on at
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1~I~IGht 2RT~'ERS

PLLC

Attorneys rOI· Debncants EBB",,!, B'O-cizer_ Allen Be:::ke" ami Jane Sc,:-:ker

IN THf DI,sTRICi COURT OF THE FIFTH .ILDICIAL DISTRICT OF "I HE STATE

or IDAHO, IN ANU POR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
Caso ND. CV-2G1 ":-691

MOllON TO ADO PAmlES
Pi:'NDING OUTCOME OF SUMMARY
JUDGMENT

COMES NO\N

D!'i:·€nccm~

":ileen Becker n=Jieen"). by and thrtluQh

of record, Tyler Rands of VVrig!Tt Broths;s Law OfnC€, PLLC, alld

he~8:llorneJy

~u~u8nt;(j

1.R.8.P

15(a) mr;wes 'for leavE cf c:urt to 5Tflend her Ansv.'<:*rfc Frr!Jt Anw11de1 r...omp/aint

B(id

D;:;:m:md!'or Jury niAi \ "10 ")\n$wer''j. ?'ule 15(a) stotc;s, in pe!1ir1l2nt part, as bllov,/S·

i.R.C.P., Rule 15(.J) (i;mptmsis adaed,l

298

Th8 Plaintifl's have )"I1ade :::Ia:ms :.g8inst =:lle:on fe' ira'J:cu,o;nt reple5er.:ations
anclorfraudL,lent failure \c disclose by the Eileen

t',C)

Dr

i"er agents. Eileen ::onLPnds lhilt

C';:"jmor of~re jispullcd property '.'las fully jisclosed 10 her ·cal estite <J(;8nt prior to

tne sElie, v"I-\leh 8;Jont f;,en prep'lrec tl"'8 Mrs Lisfing. 1'1 the eVEmt :::i',een is t'C:Jnd liabl€

Clflciertl'e Plointiff,,' Sompl8mt. "f-:c sh:Juld be 8ntitled to illderTIllificstl::Jr for sur.n

1-111183 whc Eilee'l --:Icllms knewotthc c;rmdr:ion of the lilscul€C ClroPCr'y and f3iled to

far Judgl'len1 of \'l(jp.m.1ity~c 1i8: J."I.!7swb"f""':llhe !3vent h€'-r ~ro~ior, for .sulnmiJrv ,flldgr:\ent
A copy

0' tile

proposRd Af"'7enJeQ' A"$'iver to First Amended C::Jm,nlainf IS

attached ilerp.t0.35 ;;xh;bH- A
D.,),TED this

Z3~-'" UHY of July, }'U12.

~Tyl~rRands

Atbr;,l;lysfcrEileen
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5tlIS-'~il(;T
Cf\SSIA
Andrew B. Wright nSB No. 6812'1

Tyler REnds USB :\:J. 7993]

WRIGHT BROT~ER.S LAW OFFICE, PLLC
1166 Ea.stland Drive '\jori'h

P.O. 80.1<228
Tv.in Fa.IIs, 10 83303
Telephone No. (:208) 733·3107
~acsirnile No. (208) 733-1669

~mall: IB~rjgjitBro"th!3r..\Law.com
Attorne~/s for Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen 8ecl<er and J~n€ Beck,er

IN THE D!$TP.I(;T COURT OF THE FIFTH JUrlj(;IAL DISTf'{lCl"OF THESTAT[
OF I;JAHO, IN AND FOR THE COIJr-.JTY OF CASSIA

~~~~~~j~~~:U~~~~~ : : ; :~KY ~

Case No. CV-,2011-691

)

Plaintiff,

)
)
)

)
EILEEN BECKER. an individu.'l.I; ALLEN)

FI~ST AMENDED ·ANSml\ ~Oss.,
CLAIM AND DEMAND FOR JURY

rRJAL

BECKER and JAt-JE 3ECKER, husband)
and wife, JOHN DOES HO, and
J
CORPOMT10~JS

XYL andj,Jr other

legal entities,
Defendants.

)
)
;

_ _~~~_ _~1

EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN)
BECKER and JANE BJ'::CKER husband)
and WIfe,
)
)
CroSSnCloiT.Bnts,
)
)
T

)

)

CENTURY 21wRIVE~SIJ~ REi\L TY,

an)

Idaho general p;;!rme.rship, SHEILA

)

AbAM$, indiVidually $l'1d as general

)

partrlerof CElntLlty 21~Riversjde Realty, )
JERRY HINES, individuEl~Y and as
)

FtRST AMENDED i\N:';'i!ER. ,";ROSS-CLAIM AND DEMAND

~:JR J~'p,v TRIAL ~

1~

301

Def(;lw1a)1~ Eileen Becker ("B8cker'), as <llld for a HrGt /J.mended .rlnswEfr Cro$S~

81aims ana' Demand for Jur:; Trial to the ,r=;rst Amended CDmpla[nt flied by PI:;li1tiffs
:=:'obert t-h.lrnphries Dnd Beak)! Humpmies (['Ie "Humphrios"), p1e$ds and allJ98S as

follow's
FIRST DEFENSE.
Tne Humphries' Fl.rstAmendcc Corrrpi<linf, and c30h 3nc every allegation
contain8d the"'Ein, T(Jlis to sl:2te a daim a.gain8t Becker upo, w:lich relief can be- granted.

SECOND DEFENSE
Bect<;er derri8S each and ewry 8118;18t:on con,ai'1ed in the :-Illmprries'

Plrst

Amended GompJsin( unless expressly and specificaliy hereinafte' O'drnitted.
VViih regar,ls (u Paragraphs 1. 2, 3, 9.

18 ofl;hc HurnfJhri~~s' hr:;t

Amended Corr.piaint. 3ccke, admitsthlo' <tlleoafons contain.;O t!'",erein,

WI!' rA-['l<nds!o Pamgra]::hs 4,5,6, 7. (l,

• -4,

15,53, B4, 55, 56, fJ7 and

58 of th~ Hllmphries' ['irs! Am'7"hded camplaint BeckA!' does not hqV8- !;uf"lcienl
i)1mrmaton to form ;;; J2lie~ <IS to

he Olilegatilm" rslaf"v'E to, Dr

any relslionship

,j[

COllllnUnrcalioIi b'2tweRr: and amor;g, the )-lumphdB~. Man~s Brice, hcv<'lr:tsge', R(;O<\iiy,

LLr, or Johrl O::l8S 1-10 and C01JQrations I:YZ ::md ac.:::ordlngly denies ~hc alle98':ions
c:mtnined theroin
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35,36,

'egsrdste PeraglolDh.s 10,17, 2e.27

ofh3

3739,

Becker denies the (3lregations conh:1inec thers,r
='arayra:>hs 1" ,28,38,47,52 and 5C) oflhe

4.

hum~liries'

First Ame'ld"Oo' Complamt, Becker reFlssem her pn:"w)us rlenlnl.s as S';'~ fnrlt n':lcve

ComplAin!, B8cke~ ajmits on;ytha~ the ~.!1! ,3 Lstng ';Jr the 8'...bjcd Prop:Jrty ant' the
pro::erty [lisclosure fom- contain the- only repres811talions made to 'tbe l.jumiJhries

relative tG

lh~

sU:Jrr.e::Jf \J\fA~,-;r forthe Subjeot ProP0rtv and such cocurmm\s speak "(Ji

and conditions ot the t:lharod Ij\jell Agree'Tent s'g'l~rl D'\' tne HL'llprl"le.s at closing for

the SUbJ"lGt Property -elabve to t\'e U8!o' of;hc Well for dnm"l~tlo

~urpoS"iS only'

Becker

de1'l18S the ~em~i'lmg aJiesations oQf'1i.;lined therDJ:"r.

(].

\Nlth re!]3rc.s:o Pel'<l9"::lf'h 18 ofthc: IUlTifllmes' FrrstAme/"lded

Cor.;oJai'lt Bcckcfadl"'lrtr; [hat the IW.S

home to tl;e 5CLJ1~ on ::1;W8emer.t being drawn' 3ec;ke' d~nie5 a'ly re'll,~ining 81legAtion
or ill1plicatlon c.::mta.lfled th8rein
WitI' r('{lads to Paragropn.20 Qfthe Humphnes' Fir"!, A:T!'2r:oed
C;umpiamt, Bec;k:;lr admits thai 3h", rep'BS8ntec :f:D1lre source of irrigafon wi3.terto ho

fC:1Tl::J bol:ef os {o

th~

allegmions relotiv8 \D

i'lccorcJingly denj ...~ the rem::llni;;;;J

al'egaUo~5

unli0rSleJndIllJ, and
contained l'lep;,in
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8,

With regardS

PAGE

to Pa{f,g;'aphs 21, 22 and 23 of the Humphries' First

Amended Complaint, Becker does not have sufficient ilE'Formation to fom a be/ief as to
what infoffili3.TIOn th€ Humphries posses:!;, wha1 they belleve and upon 1JI.'ha.t information
th8~1 relied upon lO!ni.erlng the contract to pl.IlChase the Subject Pro:;erty, Accordingly,

Becker den ie,s the .allegai;ions contained therein,

9.

With regards to Paragraphs: 24 and:2$ of the Humphries' Pirl AmenrfBd

Complaint, Becker does not h8VS sufficient ililorttlation to form a beH!;lf as to the
all~atio]'lS contained therem and accordingly deniss sajd aUegations.

10.

\Mth reg:;lrds to P:;lragraphs 48, 49 and 50

of the

Hut.lphrtes' First

Amended Complaint, Becker admits that the HUr1i}hries hav-e made significant
alterations to tlte Subject ProPE;\rty folloWing the purchase and that it would be
impossible to restore the parties to the position they hel::! pliorto the sale, butdo8.s not
have sufficient infoIDlalion to fonn a belief as to the allegations relative to any alleged
improvements tnade to the subjec:t properly by the HumphMs, and accl)rdjnglydenies

thle aJlegatioClS as set forth therein.
11

With regards to Paragraphs 60 and 51 of the Humphries' FirstAmGnded

Complaint, Becker reasserts her previous denials as set forth above and flJrther denies
{he elJega1;iohs contained therein.

12,

With regards to Para.graph 62 and 63 of the

H~mphries' FirstAmend~d

Compiaint, Becker re;;l8Se~ her previous denials as $et forth ~bove am; further denies

Ihe allegations contained therein.

FIRST A~cENDED ANSWER, CROSS..cLAIW; ANO DE1~AND FOR JURY TRIAL n 4 •
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05/13

The

Hwnph~ie::>'

olaJms are barred ir ':oholr;:

O~;r1 [.'li'lrT

by :he dccirines

O~w8;\!I;:r,

eslDpp8J, Inches, unc!A.'ln h;stics, ",(';tisfactioll, :,;btut0 of Ilmitatlons, stat:lte offrauds,
sUrre'ldef, terTnirat!on. lOlisi\ul"e, COh'38'lt, and unconsGic:nabilit\r.

DdemJants

h<,\'v"8

not been :Jb18 to 8119age ill sUfi(;ien\ jjsoove;{ fa !eam dll of

-he fo.cts ana circ:urnslsrrc.:,s rr,oiat8d tu the matters cescr:tJec In the l-furr:phries' First

Am8ndec' Complailit. ahd therefore rellllBst l1e Cbl1rt ill per;nlt Bec:k8r 1['1 amend hor
Arlt,wer and asse1: a,dd,tional affirmative defel'1O::-?$ or ab",llflo'l affirmative detens8S

onCE! di.,>covery has been conl!Jletf:ld,
DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

i\ jury trial IS uflmiJllded cn all i~sues. Becker will not stiiJulate to '3 jUI'}' 'Jf !e~.s

than

tW('}IV9

mElmbers.
PRAYER FOR

RElI~F

WHEREFORE. Defcndont Eileen Becker prays for judgrnf:'nt as foljo'NS'

That the :-lWftlphriRS- Fir$[ Amended GOr:J;J18int be ci:;miss9d with
pr:ejudice ane :he Humph,;es take not'lir:g thereunder,
2.

That Defendant eileen RBCKE;lf be dWCln:ied attomey1ees inCUrT8i1 in

deferidin!::l this acti:m, pursuant to Ida'1o law. including 1081:0 Code §§

'~2r' 2D

nnd 12-

1:21;
3.

":-hat Defendant, Eile.Atl P..eo!<pr be 21w6r<::ed costs and

disbl:~:S':l-r:1ellt

r,er:;es;:;arily incr:rrf'Od ir' deffmding this 8G-tiun, rW'BUi:lnt '1:0 I.RC.P. 54; 8nd

FIRST ':'l\,lEtJDED ANSVir:R, CRDSS-ClA[M AN0

DD,lA~:D

F::JRJURYTRI!\I. _ 5-
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CO".~F.S NOV'i D~fend811t'Cross-CIa.ir:1an~

Eileen Seeml, as SOLI

fo~8

oaunl8r~,3lm 3]a:n5t the Cr<.'s5-VMeodanr.s CIo'Tlh~ry 21-River;;lde Re<il"t'.· ':'CcntL\;Y 21"),

Sh€iI-a I\dams ("Shei a"i and ,Jerry Hires ("Jerry', ond collect!vely \.'litll CcntUly;:<1 snc.i

[')ef8l"idant/Cr:)ss"Clal~ant

Ei'el'en B"lcker ( Becker"] is 9. res.ciant of

CrQ(:;,;-DeFendant 31',elta Adams 31d Jer,y Hines 8R reeid'm\s of Cassia:

3.

Crcss-::Jef("ndarr Cp.r.tury 21-Rive:c;ide Realty is 3'lldnho !=Jeneral

narthS!-'5nlj"l, with Sheila AdDms, Jerry Hin3s, Om lee 8tlrk and Alice Vlfalker as its sole
genera! patine'S.
Thi~ G::Jurt ha.'5 jurisdiction o'Jerth.c! clair's and jJ~rt\5S to this action.

5.

V'~ntl0

is proper in

C<J~818

County,

CLAIM FOR .,JUDGMENT OF INDEMNllY: NEGLIGENCE
6,

Bo,ckeilncbtporates iler91r by reference all ::rithe ~:J:Jve 8nd foregoing

On or
RE;lpre~",nt8;tion

About October 7,

2008, 8eckerslgn!'od i:J1' EXclUSive Sel1er

!\greemE:nt wrth Cemury21 and Sreiia to net as ~cr rea, 813' all;> agem in

selling the rca prop.51l}' lo:;afed al ,rlf':>3 8. HigfW!<lY 27, Burley. ID 833"f (the
'Drc::pert/).
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On or a~outthB.t samE d~!c, e18118 r:letwrrh E€'GKer and ,4Iler: 8nd Jgr,e
B2C;k8~('},JJe" and

Ja,Jle") to dis::uss the concition c-:'the Proper-f. Att1at tme Beo:er,

!\lIen amJ Jar.e d:sclo2CC: t"
Prr)pert'l hac

Crb"s-DBfendan~~

to he opened manually, that the

that cet2.in sprhidsl' $tat:ons on ih8

source

0"

wm')sTIc 'u3tarf:lr the Prop.;lrly

was a shared wei! (tre 'Weir) Iccat"d on the neighb':Jring pruperly mruned by p\licn and
..JGne (the "Becker Proport/,), and that the source of the irrigation N3-[er ,cor the

SP11h<IRfS came from an lJnt"lergT,urid tl9 tel:he :r'tiyation

no formal Elgfl-=<emsI11s or 8<lSements with the ta:rrerfor~he lise
10,

o~the

irrigation w318r

C(:;.cker and Allen <Jnrj ,lane sought the "dvi:::e 8ild eX')8rtiRe of Cross-

D~i~nd'i1nts R.~

to row to properly dlsoloso tl'.ese condilions on the Property and relied

Lpon the exoertisc of Croso:.-Defer:dants aB 5eCi\~r'fl reBi estate ag':!r1t whetl completing
-me S811p-rs ,::'roporty Condrioh
11.

DisL;[u~Ule F[mn

Cross,Defend3rlts prepared the r,.lLS Listing for the Fro:J8rty ane lister! il

for salA Bscker never sawille MLs Ui;:,inD prior to tlie sale ofth·:} "'roperlY.

ShGrtly after thE' inilial mest',], wi),nein the Gl..lrlljl\iCln ofth8 Properly was

on behalf of CenlulY 21
13

Cross,DefB~dants co'llmunicated

\'llith the aged fer Robert and Sech'Y

Humpnries (the "Humphries") regflrnlng the t",rrns of the sale ot thl;; Pro;l8>lY <'Inc the

CDndlt:on of the Pr::Jp<:o!ly

307

E"(IHE~Se

14

The Hlrmphries ;iied

3~it

flld81:"St BecKer, and subsequentl:i agOl.instAIlc,1i

3nd ,iane, for fraL:j :;fliming that 6ecki:'r and Allen and J:;me i'ravdLIls:-ttlyfui:ed to
discbslJ the cohr1ition of the c;prfn.<;lers

'.l'1

the Property' as well as 'be

-sour'~1:1

if higat;on

:;lr:d dJII.es\ic 'I,':;lTertD t~e PfDper:y
15.

Gross-Defendants hac

il

auty as Setlero;

Ageh~

to accurately and f'JI1'l

di1>c1032 the conditio!") oftl18 Property te, ahy pot€ntial purchas,,"r, incluclin2 the
Humphries.,!;s it was related to them.
Cruss-D-cfcndants held l'le'T1Seives Gut a,s hav'ng particula" knmviMgB in
the liSTIng 3fHJ sale o! rear 6';;1,;1\8 sirl'liiar'lo the Proporly and
a,nd AllRn and Jane as to how to

17.

neglig~ntlY

resl,l~

l\dv!sed Eiecker

disciose the water sources.

In the eve.1i Becker is held iiable fer Clny rfaud\l]"wt

stier, shDrtcom:ng is the direct
omissi'~:ls.

~to~erly

(,II'

hrprope- disclosure

of the faiiure of Cross-Defendants' 3ctior,s and

as ali r::ondiions now complained ot brthe

r.ump:1rl~s

wer'.O fully disclosed to

Cross-D€fend<.ml':l and, ill such even':, Cross-OefenctF.\nl'S breacheli their dl:ty to Secl\er
and

Nen ar,d
1fl.

amounts

i~

~all-e to

properly and blly disclose such condltions.

Becker is Rntitled to jndemnifrC2,tior -:rom Crosse1l3tendants to" any a,nd all
is requlreo to pay to the Ilumphries. Becke- has 81010 Incurred nttomey's

fEe's and costs in

i~s

dei'?r.sf:!

()f

the Humphries' Imvs:.Iit-2nd is entEled to inciemnification

by Cr0O's--Deren:::lanis for "II slic;h costs ",nc "£les in::urred pursua:-.t to Idaho lA,'.'

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
I}!HEREF(JRE. Deff'lndar>!lCrQss-Clslmc;nt
Dcfendar>ls/Cras3-DeTendant.s Shl,2'Ii:l Adarrs,

BeGke~

J~lTy

pmyc; br J1.Idgmenj

A~ain~

Hines and C01"'tury 21~Rjverside

Refllt:l os mlloll,'s'

308

13/1;'

12;;33

Tha~

the Court ente~ an order for Judgment of indemnit'y· fot· any and all

damages or'ottl.er:amounts owed to the H~phries as a result or'lh-eir pf;!ndlrig laws~it
agaInst Beckel';

That Becker be 8.\fIJ1;Orded Its

GO~ts

and attorney's fees incul1'ed in

b~llgfrtg

this actiooarid defe(1ding the action \.wh the Humphies, pursuant to IdahO law,
il"'.cludlng withol.ltl1mitaiion ~ §§ 12~1 20 ::l.nd 12-121; and
3.

rOf'such other and further relief as

the- Court deems Just and equit$bl.~\

DAfEbthis _ _ day of July, 201.2.

WRIGHT EmOIHEi:RS LAW OF'FIGE,;PLLC.

BY:·"T~-C-I)!""""=od""---Attorneys for Defehdsnt I::ileen BeeRer

C'IRST M\e:NDr;o ANSWER, CROSS-CI.Al",". AND DEM-\NO FCf<. JURY mIAL" 9"
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ArtonteysjDt PiMnfWj;

D\ TIlE DISTRiCT COURT OF THE FIFTH ]CDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO. TN A:ID rOR TIlE COT0.TY OfT CASSIA
ROBERT !-it.1l\1PHR.:ES and j:H:CKY
IIUMPHRTES, hL:Sballd and "vife,

Case No. CV 2011,691

l'I'fE.:VlOR..,.'\..'fDUl.\llli SlJPPORT
OF MOTION FOR LE.\. VE
TO FILE SRCOND _HIENDED
CO:\-IrJ ,A TNT

Defendants
C0MEl\'O\Vthe.Plaintjffs, b~

~nd

lhrou[':h th!l:rc,cluhselofre(;ortl, an<1

memo,2I:mlw.n ir. support oflh",ir MOliMljDr Leave to liile

S,,~()',d

~l.hmJthe

following

,,,,,elided Complafr;t

IXTRODUCnUl\

l"nis i5 it civil uct:OD mislng f!"OIIlPlaintim'

purc:w.seofceruh:rC3ic.~ntbl

MEMOHAND1.·l\I I:"'SUPPORTOF WOTTON IInR l.£AVI?
ro FILE SECOND AM£NDED COMPI.AI~T-PAGE-l

rc:a1 pro:Jerty ftorn
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T-130

8ftll;;' outside/ilTigali0\1 WMer to the Subject P10ra~y. On June 13, 20 I"J., purswmt to ar. Order fn)m

this Court, PlainUff£ filed their first Amended Complaint, which asserted two (2) c]"jms of fraud
agaiIl~( Allcn Becker and J(ln~ Becker ;;.nd a daim ofpUD.1th'e damages againa each \lfthe Beckers,

Defendanh filed theitrespective Answer5 to PlainUffs· FirstAmended Clltrlpiain-."r.ll.111e 2.6. 2012.
On J1]1), 11.2012, this COtlIt tnter~d an Older di~m:sg:ng Defendants 11a[\'i3 Brice andAdvorr\lIge 1

RealTY, LLC
COIIl.:!liO';)O<O

detenJa.:llS in this

!'.~tion.

A four (4) day jury trial i5

pre~enLly

qchec.ulcd to

Septem'Jer 11,2012. It is anticip1kd filat Defendants \,i/1 be submitting a ~ti?\llatioIl to

Plaimiffs s~~k lea\·e to a:nend their Complaint for the primary purpose,''! of 1) as~ertins u
c!~ltnagainstEi[e~n Becokel· bosed UpOll tb<'lidahQ PlOperty C(Jllditi(JnDiscJ(J~urc Act and 2) 'lami:Jg

Bileen

Becke~'s

realtors as defellC:!1.nt;; [0 thi, action

1I.
GOVkRN1:'l"G S'l'ANDARD
The decision

~Cl

;3ranl or

r8fu~e

leav~

to amend it.<; pleadings j, left iu the 60imd

d:scrdio:l of the tlifll C:OUlt. JorjfS v. Watson, 98ld:lhu 606, 610,570 F.2d 284, 288 (;977). Rule
15(a) ofthtlldaho RlIh:s nfCivil Ptvc(dwe provides thar '·a party may amc!ld ~ pieRCing onh by
kaye of tile court . ; (:lad lecn'<;"- 5haJl be ii·edy giY~n viherrjusticc so reqlulc3·
"In d"t<ll"r::'jn.ing \vht'ther p.n ~melided complaint sHould te allov,.-ed.

.• the court rLlIY

c1aim.5 propcsed to b inserted.

RaUjlmhall Club

tdaho Pint Nat'i Bank., 119 Ida::rj 171, 175, 804 P,2d g8(1. 904 (1991)

C~jting Hissr:{[ v. Srare, 1:1 llhllo ~6~, 727 P.2d 1203

(Ct.

l\l~~~10RANDmr:11f\ "UPPORT OF .\]'OTJOS FOR LEAVE

TO FILE SECOl\D AMENDED COMPLA1NT -l'AG£ 2

Apr.

1986))

"H()ViCVCl",

iLs generally
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inapproptiate to consider the subst:;move werits of the claim so-ughtto be added whenpass.ing on a
motion to amend," Duffin v, Idaho Ctop Imp_ Ass'n, 126 Idaho 1002, 1013, 895 P.2d 1195,1206
(1995). Rather, the Court's analysis and determination should 'be based upon t11e measure of the
proposed amended complaint against the allegations advanced by the tnovrngpatty,lcI.

ilL
L,AW ANn ARGlThfr.'ST
A.

Plaintiffs' proposed Sec,ondAmenrled Complaint alleges facts .rufiicientm estahli8haolaim
based llpOll the Idaho Property Condition Disolosure Act.
Pursuant to the Tdaho Property ConditionDisclo:rure Act(1daho Code § 55-2501 er seq,), all

transferors of real property, with limited exceptions, -ilI'e require-d to nulke certain diB.closures
pertaining to the condition of the real propertytbat is the subjeotofthetransfer, Tl'allsferors may use
a fo= setfol1h in thddaho Code orIl14yuse another form that contains the same information, Idaho
Code § 55-2506. In any event,
The fonn must be designed to pennit the transferor to disclose materiallTIil.tters
relating to the physical condition of the property to be. tl.'ansfened including, but not
limited to, the SOIl.I'ce of water supply to the property; the nature of the sewer
~stem serving the prop"'i1}'; the (;(Jnditioll of the structure of the property including
the roof, foundation, walls and floors; the known presence nfhazardolls materials Or
substances.
fd. (emphasis added).
Pl,llsuant to section 55·2517, "any person WhD wJllfully ornegligentlJ violaws Or fails to
perform MY dutiC!S prescribed by any provi~ion of this chapter sha'11 be liable in the amnunt of actual

damages suffered by the transferee."
Plaintiffs have alleged facts that, ifproven, establish a prima facie case of Eileen Be.;;ker'$
\villful or negligent violation of or failUre to perform her duties underlheIdaho f'roperty Condition
Di5clo$\.\te Act. Eileen Becker completed a certain RE-25 Seller's Ptop",rty Condition DisclOSUre
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR L~AV\1:
TO FILE SEcOND AMENDED COMPLAJN'l'~ PAGE 3
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Form, which is net the

::Offil

set torth in lUq]\o Code,

Accordingly, she WJ.S required to disclose "the

r~lativ~

SO~l'ce

•
to the salt of the Subject Property

of water supply to the prop<,ny," Id. w; 55-

2506. Wh:ktl1e RF-25 Sdkr's Property r:ond~tionDisclosurc FOHn indicates thatth~clorne~ticand

llTigatioll \Vater ate prol,'ided ":J:y a "private system," it clop,s not sta:e that mere Ill'.., in filet two
separate

~y~te-ms,

that tl1t::re is a s(;parak Bonrce of\vater fur eac.l system,

(,j

q)

tl1at -:-:ileen Becker did

not po~~e~s Bud would \10t be tr:WSfCl1illg 'i\ny rights relaIi,'e to one of said water AQUrces
'PlaiCltiff~

suLrnit thRt,

(l.~ fl

:-"'8l111 of lhest· 0mis<;ioIlS,

f<,.quiremen,s of the idaho Proj);>rty

di.>olose

~h~ sour~e

of wat<of

~upply

COI~d;tion Dis('lo~urc

Eilc~n Becker

did not comply \vith i.he

Act becflusc she fa!led t:) adeql,nte!y

to the property. Accordingly, PlalJltiEs seek to :mlcnd

Co::npla:,,( to assc:1:l chim of da:nagcs against Eileen Deck"r

O~

lh~ir

[his bsis

PUrs'Jam to Idaho Code § 54-2086, Sheila Adams, Jerry Hines, and G:ontury 21 Riverside
Realty each owed Plaintiffs the d-,rty I) to ad with honesty, good fa:~ and reasonable gkil\ a:ld care
and 2)

~(I dis~'ose to

Plaintiffs all adverse mat~:cial fact£

actua~:y known

01 wl-tich :easo1lably should

hnve he,m known by them
Defend~nt~

nave i\%erterJ That E::xn Becker's re,utors 'ivae aWlITc of be fM~'( that !he_

ou-cside 'in :g<ltiOl1 '".'atertlJ the SU'~Jee: Property was suppli~ from J. SOlLJ'l;€ <lth~th."l11 ill" 3lku'ed v,-dl
l!W.J. thill no rights would be

ll'amferr~d

1(;l3iive to tlmt \'.ater source und that thevfuiled to p:-(IVicie

that in:i:onmtion to ?hintiffs. AS$\IlTl:llg lheo:e
"" id<;,.nc:e,

th~n Plaintiffs

breach of the auti,,",

f;;\,lg

supported

a prq:o:-.dnance of the

have a claim of negligence ngwllst EikCj,n~cker':> leculOrs ':.lased uror. their

~et tf)!!]' ill

Jdflhn rode § 54-708(" Plaint"ff"
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IV.
~
For the reaSOllli stated above. Plaintiffi respectfully request me Court grant their Motlonjor

Leave to File Second Amend Complaint.
DATED this 23nl aay ofJuly.2012.
WORST. FITZGERAlD & SroVER, PLLC

By,

-:KQ,IQ:J
Dadd W. Gadd
Attotneys for Plaintiffs

CERT1FlcATt OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that On this 23'~ day ofluly, 2012, I caused a true and correct copy of
the foregoingMEMORANOtJM 1N StJPPORT OF MOTION FOR LEAVE TO Fll..E
SECOND Al\1ENO)l:O COMPLAlNT to be servod by the method indicated below,
to the followmg:
Andrew B. Wright
Tyler Rands
WRTCH1' BROTHERS L AW OFFICE, PLLC

P.O. Box 226

and address'oo

eX) u.s. }..1aiI, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 733-1669

Twin Ffllls, ID 83303

David W.Gadd

M,£MORANDlr~ IK SUPPORT OF' MOnON FOR LEAVE
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IN TIlE DlSTRfCT COURT OF THE FIFTH. JUD1CiAL DISTRlCT Of THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AKD FOR THE CULNT'{ OF CASSL\

Caso:.- No. CV1011-691
pl;llnUfs
S.ECO."lD Al\1END111
CO:\:IPLAINT

CU:,l~

?-vOW, the Plaintiffs. Robert :!uffiphl'ies and B<;"\'ky H\\rr.p:1Iies, amI ror a .:ausc of

aotion agidnst the Defendants. ahow r:mJl;:d, r.o::nplain and a]c;go

~s

fohw.s·

PARTIES A.c'!D JURlSDlCl"1OJ'1
At all ti1ll<'s

r~k\".'\nt

Robert f-lwnphri~s <'nd B:ccky Thur-.phr:f'~

315
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("Humphries") are and were residents of the County of Cassia. State of Idaho.
2.

At all times relevant hereto, Eilecm Becker ("Eile&1") is and was II resident of

Cassia County, Stale of Idaho.
3.

At all times relevant hereto, Allen Becker ("Allen") and Jane Becker C"Jane") are

and were residents of Cassia County, State ofId!tho.
4.

At all times relevant hereto, Sheila B. Adams ("Adams'') was licensed in

aCC<lrdance with Chapter 20. Title 54 of the Idaho Code to engage in the business or act in the
capacity of real estate broker, associate broker or rea.! estate salesperson. Upon information and
belief. Humphries allege that Adams is currently a resident of the County of Minidoka. State of
Idaho.
5.

At all times relevant hereto. Jerry Hines ("Hines") was licensed in accordance

with Chapter 20, Title 54 of the Idaho Code to engage in the business or act in the capaclty of
rea.! estate broker. associate broker or real estate salesperson. Upon information and belief,
Humphries allege that Adams is currently a resident of the County of Minidoka, State of Idaho.
6.

At all times relevant hereto, Century 2 1 Riverside Realty ("Century 21") is and

was an Idaho limited liabil ity company, doing business in the County of Cassia, State of Idaho.
7.

Upon information and be1ief. Humphries alloge that at all times relevant hereto,

Adams and Hines were general partners of Century 21. Adams, Hines. and Century 21 are at
times hereinafter referred to collectively as the "Realtors."
John Does 1-10 are individuals whose true names are unknown, but who may have
an interest in (his matter 11$ defendants legally liable to Humphri~ for their damages.
9.

CorporatiOllll XYZ and/or other legal entities are entities whose true names are

unknown, but that may have an interest in this mattet as defendants legally liable to Humphries for

SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT - PAGE 2
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their damages.

10.

Humphries do nor klIO\'; the "[me- identities or l'np~citjc,~ of defcnda..'lts sued herein as

Jolm D0es 1-10 and COIToratiollS X'lZ and"or other legal entitIes, Lnclusiv<:, liml prays leav~ ,hat
when lhl; tru~ llfUI:I;S or capacities 0::" said defendants are asc"rw.~jed HlIrnpbries may c" pennitted

to ame!"!d their Cmlpl2.inl accordingly
11,

P"rsuar.t"lo Tdaho Code § 5·404, \·e!lUt> i.>

pwpe~

in the l'iftl1 Juilirtal District ill

and for Cassia County, Idiho.

12.
j'~rlSdictiOnal

of 1ct10n :eeks dama[;<:~ in excess of 310,000, the midillt;nl

1'nis

amO\.Ult of this

CO;JTI,

but le8~ than .'835,000

FACTS COIHMON TO ALL COfNTS
13.

Hl,lmphries reallcVt by ;<:ft:Tenc~ efiCh and eve,y allegatiun C'vntcin¢d in the abovij

psragrapts o.nd incorporate the· ~a.'1K as if fully set forth hcnolll

14
Pl,)~chase

Oll

01

15, 2009, Hu:::nphries entered ir,to a certain RIOW !:.state.

"bout

and Sale .'\greement with Eileen 10 pnchase

realllr011~lty

cornrr.Only .kI:O\Vri us 1063 S.

HI'0'. 27, R:)1"ley, Cassia Counry, ldar.o, \vhich property is approxioatcly on.: (1j acre in siu::
CSU\JjcdProperty''')

Pl'ior ,0 the flurchasc of til" Bui>j.,d Ptf'perty, Humphries h::1G. not

f\.l.r~ha5cd

any

real propertv.
16
~ng'"J.ged
relatly~

UfO!:'. ilJ1oru:.ation ar::.d belief, Hu.-nphrics

th:;lt Eileen, Allell, and/or .lane

.<\dams, Hine·~, ~ndlor Century 21 tor the pm)losc of saving

to the m"rkdin.? aEd

17

Durin::; the

by EileeIl; Allen.

~ale

his/hoor/their realtors

of the SUbjBC( Property.

COl.lt~~ Dfne~()tiations

the Realtors

rdative (0 the

~lld

Su~jcc:

Propert.,

expresdy state,l .i.Jl ("2:

SRCOKD Al\1V,]'I;DFD CO:\IPLAlNT - PAGB 3

li~\iljg

1\ .';~8

discloSijd

the Subject
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Property, bat water for the Subject ProFr,y vioCild be SB.ppli",J by " domesiic
Farrn~,

sh:rrcd w:th uhome owne-d by Becker
18

pErpOSC

well

Inc. (me "Well").

Eileen, individu(llly and through her A8enTs ;:md rqnesenlalives, inckding,

\v:ithout limitation, Allen, Jane, and/or t1l;'\ Realtors reprcscn::ed thm the \\'ell wag rh<:: only SO\ll'C~

,)1' \ya,e~ to the Subject Pwperty, which rep"escc,t,ll.lOtlS includr., but are not necessarily limited
to, the

listin~ fortle Subject Propcrry

19.

file bting fll1'thc:t Fl'Ovided that an agri'lellleni was being pl'ilpare-d, or \':ou\d be

prepartld, rehtivl:: to the shMeJ use of me Well.

20

;\ Joint Well

P~e

Agrt<::ment

u:Limatdy prepared au1 executed by

HD[nphries
11.

w a ccrtain Seller's Prol'lOtt;.

CondiTion DiNclo~ure Fotm, Eiken, Allen.

(l~ Real!Or~ r;op~<;:sented thaT :hc 30urce

of iEigatGI:: water tu the Subjcct Property

PUfSU::Ult

'vas a "Privme Synerr.;' which Humphrie-s U(H:1etsjond to refer to the 'IVelL

:an~,

acti'l£': for allJ on be:,alf DfFileen as Eiiee!,'s agents. provided the intbrmat:on used. in the

property li5:ing- ~nd the Sdj~r's l'topcrly Ccmo.itic>H Di~clrsurc h)Im to thr RcdllJrs.
23
Ja:1C

Hurr:phritlS POS%Ss infol"maticm und beHeve. an.] therefore allege, tL:..t Allen and

knew (hat the :ntormation they were providing to fr.c Realtors

WdS

fd:ge and/or rni~le'irlbg

Upcn i:!lformariOll ana belief, IIulnpllfies allege. that t!it Realtors knew that the
jnform,lci0n s~t torth in the property lISting and the Seller's Propert.y Conditiol\ DisclooUl'c Form
was false ar:ct!or lyj:;leaJing :J,"c;ruc,p tl:e information w,,~ lncomplne
h

reli:;mce upon the repre>:entati()us made by Eileen, and heI Jgents and
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including, witho·Jt Iinitatiun, <\lko. hne, at:d1or Ule Realtors wllcelning the

source of wakr to the Sllhj<::ct Property. HUIIrClhries enf()(ed into a contrad to pmchase the
Subject Propjty from Eilecn.
26

After dosing, Hml1pkies discO\'el'ed that the S'Frc<' of their :l':dgaLieIl "I';atcI was

not the Well located on the "roperty owned by Beoker FfUrr.s, be" but 'Nas instead a wellloclikd

on a n~arby
27.

prop,~rty

that is owned b~' a thi:'d ?arty

No wat'"t tishts were

('on\'~yed

third party's propelt.y by ;/\nue ofHtilllphricB'
28
j!!CSSlU'e

ThE: delivery

sy~tern

and flow necessOlry to
PUlSt\~nt t(,

29

(\~rl('

':he

Subicc~

on "lie

the

Property

§ :5-2501 ef5eq., in the

e'.'~_nt

Pra}Jelty for s:lie, they are required to complete a PlOP(;;Il;i conJitioTl
SCl:.feel,S)

wcJllo(,~ted

Subject Propcrty

from tb, Well is inadequate to

far tile

l1~igate

Id"ha

to Humphries lel&tive:o the

purcha~e ofth~

Hu:nphrit's !istthc
di~da~\.Jc

and

of vmter to the pwpe:ty'- and the deteot regarding lnaJequare water to

Subje~,

di~dose

the

pc,£mlial

C'OTJNT ONt;
FRAUD, MISREPRESEr\TATTON. AND
FRAODULEl'.'T lr..uIICEtvll!;Nt OF CO_'HRACT fRRlGA nos WATF,R
]0

HUlT,pbries reru1ege hy reference each and ewry allegation ('0l11o.ined in ihe

abo<;~

paragraphs and i:lcorpo('atc th~ same as iffu:ly sel lixth ;',ereiil
3L
repre~eIltilTIOI\S

bileen, Allen,

~nd h.-'1C'S

statemellls and rryrescTIWlons "IlJ/or the smtemet:G M:d

afthe Realvm; eoncemir.g the sour::e of in-i2&liOll 'J,-2tet to the Subicct P,-opoc()"

incILdng, "ithout limitation, tte lisTIng

the Subject l'fQperty

the

Condition Di::;c]asu:"e Fonn, constitu'e sw,tements fitld reprCscEtatiolls d Lad that th~ SQ~e SOuriCC

SF,CO::--rD AMRNDED COl\U'l,AINT - PAGE 5
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36.

Hump]H"ies were igl1ol'ant of the falsity of 31H:I., l;S a I'bslilt. justifiably rdied upon

Eileen's smtementR and n:prt:serJatlons and/or the

si<ttem¢nt~

and representatior:s of .eileen's

agem rebtive to the b0\)fCe of irrigation water to U18 :'iubjeet Property.
37.

Eleen, .iIJlen,

Jan~

andior tne Realtors' _stmemems, rcpresentUeOn3, and silence

concerning the Subject Property constitute ii-:md 8l\d have directy and p~uxir:1~tdy caused il~illty
[0 HUmy:l1ri<es becsusil the value of thl: Sul~ect .PrJperty is less llllln i1
R~altors'

Allen, Jane, and/Ill' the

amount of the

true. Tlie
Ailen,

:;tattlTwnL rcga.:'dlng

,hm~,

(:Ollnt~

minimnmju:-i)dicti~nBJ

be if the Eileen,

of the

damag",,; HLlTTphrieS

andio: the R":'lltor:;' i'i'il.ud and

Pla::ltiffs' oiher

!h(~

suffered as a

misrepr~selltation,

\.vheu ,ake;] in

of Ellem,

th~

aggr(::g,ne ,-I'itt

»eeking actuRI dlllllElges, and exclusive "fpuni!ive da.-uage.s, ilxeeeds the

amount of-::his CQutI, but h 1MB them

~35,()00,

cor"\'TTWO
IDAHO PROPEfnY CO~/)fTIO~ DT~CLOSl1ffi .1.<5
(EILt:E:'II)

Eileen is e "Sdlet," RS

39

th~t

term:5 de:'1ned by the ;l1iho Pl'lJyert} Disclosure A..ct

("IPeDA").
The Subject Properiy is "Residcntiaj. mal propelty," es jlmt term is defined b) :he

40.
·IPCDA.
41

Eileen

PllfS"Uflnt
o::.~erthin.3s,

SECOND

not exempt fi.am., and ther";lore

ill

the If'CDA, ElI"Q]]

r"'C[lliT~.d to

!<"qllired ':Cl disclQ,e

com?:y \\·itb,

~o Hw.Iipb"ie~,

!'lffiClllg

'rhe S()"JfCt' ofw;:uer supply to The propeL"!) "

A.1rr:.~DED

co:vH'LAli\"T - rAGE 7
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Eileen willfully and/or negligently vioiated or failed to perform her duties

prescribed by the IPCDA in that she failed to disclose fully me source of water supply

TO

the

Subject Property.

44.

Pursuant to the IPebA, Eileen is liable to Humphries in the amount of actual

damages suffered by Humphries, which amo'QIlt, when taken in '!he aggtegate with plaintiffs
other counts seeking actual damages, and exclusive of punitive damages. exceeds thlO minimum
jurisdictional amount of this Court, but is less than $35,000,

COUNT THREE
FRAlln, l\USRRP:RESENTATION. AND
FR4T;UT;LENT INDUCEMENT OF COKTRACT SPRINKLER SYSTEM
45.

Humphries realkge by reference each l1ud every allegation contained in the above

paragraph.'! ahd incorporate the same as if fully set forth here:in.

46

Eileen, Allen, Jane, andlor the Realtors made statements and r<;presented that the

Sprinkh:r system for the Subjec:t Prop~rty was fUlly aU\(lmillic,

47.

The statements artd reprsseJ:l.tatiotls of mleen, Allen, Jane, andior the Realtors are

fruse bec:ause the sprinkler system for the Subject PropertY was not fully atHomatic.

48,

Eileen, Allen, Jane, and/or the Realtors knew that the sprinkler system for the

Subject Propelty was not fully automatio.
49.

At the time they purchased the Subject Propelty, Humphries did not know that the

sprinkler system for the Subject Property was not fully automati~.
50.

There was a significant amount of snow on rho; groutld at the Subject Property

around the time that Humpluies pvrchascd the Subject Property, whieh madtl It impossible for
the sprinkler system to be inspected by Humphries.

51.

Accordihgly, Humphries telied upon, and had aright to rely upon, the truth ofthe

SECOND AME~DED COMPLAINT - PAGE 8
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statements rmd repf8sentati0n8 CJf Eileetl, Allen, Jane, andlCJt the Realtors, which reliance was

reasonable under the cITcUlIlBtlmceS.
52.

Ifumphries would not have agreed to purchase the Subje(:t Property at the agreed-

upon price had they known that the sprinkler system for the Su.bject Property was not fully

automatic.

53.

Eileen, Allen, and/or Jane's statements ana represl'ltl1ations concerning the Subject

Property constitute fraud IliId haVe dire(;tIy and proximately caused injury to Humphries because
the val\W of the Subject Property is less than it would be if the Eileen, Allen, Jane, and/or the
Realtors' statements regarding the source of the sprinkler system were true. The exact amount of

the aotual damages Humphries has suffered as a result of Eileen, Allen, Jane, lUldior the Realtors'

fraw.l and misrepresentation, when taken hi the aggregate with Plaintiffi;' other counts seeking
aot:ual damages, and exclusive of punitive damages, exceeds the minimum jurisdictional anlOU11t
(Ifthls Court, but is less tillm$35,OOO.
COUNT FOUR
IDAHO REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE REPRESENTATlON ACT f

NEGLIGENCE
crHE REALTORS)

54.

Humphries. reallege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

JWagraphs and incorporate the same as if fully set forth herem.
55.

The Realtors, and each of them, are a "Brokerage," as that tennis defined by the

Idaho Real Estate Brokerage Representation Act ("IREBRA'').
56.

flumphries are each "CuS'tomers" of the Realtors, as that term is defined by the

lREBRA.
57.

Pursuant to the IREBRA., the Realtors owed certcin duties to Humphries,

including. but not limited to, the duty to act With honesty, goad faith, and reasonable skill and
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cart and the Juty to disclo3C to Humphrieg all aJvet~e mate~ial

reaso11f1bly

~how1d

aClually known or w;'icl-.

havt b(!enkno'(Vll by the- R.;.alt0T~.

The Realtors knew, or reasoll~bly should have kmwn, that th ill1c~tion wMe,

58,

was supplied by a 3c1unoe

oth~r

\him the \Vel1, whioh iae-t oOll$;irutes an 'adverse

materi~l

faot,"

as tbat kun is defined by lREBR.A.
or :-t'8sonably should have
~'OI ~e

lalihWl,

lhd.t the sprinkler

Syst~:ll

autorr.atie, which fac~ constitutes ~n "adverse materia:

SLlbject Property

fact," as (hat tenn is defined by TREBR.A
60

duties to IIumphries

The Realtors, and each of them, brca.::hed

61

The Rc(lltors' negligence include, but
failing to aet

J.te

Hot limiwJ to, the following

,\'i11-. hOCleSc), good tmth, and reasonable ;:kill at"lrl rare in

~n(l

prepa~jng,

assisting. i.-l the pr~jlaI:atlon of, and/or }lub!isbin!: the property listing rdati'i"t to th", Sllbject
l'roperty; failiug to act with honesty, good faith, and reas0WJ,ble skill cmd

in preparing.

assisting in

pre}Ju:ltio::l. of, and/or pUblhu1.ing the Seller', Prop",r!}" Condition D:sclo~\l-Te

For:ll; iailmg tu

discJM~

10 Humphries that the irrigatior_ w[;ter i~ mpplieQ by a sClNce other lhan

the Well; and f:tiling to disciose to H'-,,---nphries th~.t the 5prinkler sysi~;n for the Subject Property

was not fully
62,

~utomatic

As a direct and pr0xim~te re-:lcit of the negEgentacts Ol' omissions (\f1lle Realtors,

Fkmphries h2.ye

in~~lITcd actual darnaees, in ~,

millimJmjllrisc:i~tionQl

amou.--:t that, ',','hen taken in the aggregr,te '..,.-i1"h

alllount of this Court, but is less
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COllNT FIVI:
PUNITIVE DAM-\OES
IEILEEN ALLEN ANn JANEl
6,.

•

T-18~

Ibmphrics reallege by refereuo;e t(;lch and every allegation ccntalned in the above

p:JJagra;Jhs and inco)'l-'0lure the !;amo: as if fully set forth herein
64.

Eile<on, All~ll, and Jane's condu"t, as d"'&()rib~d in the ?t'.ragm]1h5 llbove and

specoificellly incluJing, withol.lt :jmit8.ti(ln, hi~rl"t/th!"ir fm.udulent I'cprese.lllatioTI3 correcming t:1e
COflSt:tlltc~

of the ilTigatioll water to th" Subj",cl Property,

0ppressiYe, thuduklll,

malicious and/ol' (lutrage0us ecnduct
55.

IIumphries are entitled to an award ofp.mitive dmnagcs against Eileen, ..\Uen, f.nd

hne in an amount

tL)

l:J~

proV<;J1 at bell
COU~TSJX

LU'TORNEY FEES
66.

fIulllphrl<,s rcclkge by [derence eJ.ch ~nd ",V"'1'Y 'ill~g:;ri"n containttl it: the aboye

p;;:ragraphs rmd :nvJI?omte the same a~ i[fully sd fOr~ hel'ein.
Humphries lllve been required to ret<'l:m the stlviccs of tile
to bring !h:s uc(ion, imd il

jot

finn 'J.-'ORST,

entifled to rea~omb;e attorney fees

aIui costs purst.;ant to Ihe Real :R~t~"\e Punhu, and Sale .'\greement and pursuant to IuallO CJde.
including O\lt )lot Limited to

12.120(1) m,d (3) Md 12-121 'herec;f. In ,h<o ,w~nt that this ma11er

-is nol ('o"tested. reJsonable atomey fees s8.ould be $2::',000.
\VHEREF0RE. rk:-.ti:'fs pI:a:-' jUdg:llllllt apain~, DefendJ.:lts as follows:
That Plaintiffs hfl aWf;:'ded ar.iual dmTlll.ges agab.st Eileen Beeker, Allen Becker.
J.m~

Becke:, Sheib Adams.

~n<::1/or

~'ECO~D A!....lENDlW CO"i\IPLAIKT - 'PAGE 11
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2.

That Plaintiffs be awarded punitive damages against Eileen Becker, Allen Boeker,

and JaPe Becker; and
3.

For Plaintiffs' costs snd attoi'neys' fees inc~ed in this action, which attorney

fees. in the event thi3 matter is not contested, should not be less than the sum of S25,000;' and
4.

For such other and further rellef as the Court may deemjo.st and pmper.

DATED

~is ~ day

of _

_

~

2012.

WOR81',FITZGERALD & S1'OV£R, p.L.L.e.

By~

"n""AV"'lD=W'"""
. G~AD=n~----

CERTlF1CATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi:J _ day of _ _ ~ 2012, 1" caused a true and
correct copy of the foregoihg SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT to be served by the
method indicatl;d below, and addressed to the following:

ex) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail

Andrew B. Wrigh.t
Tyler Rands
WRlOHTBROTHERS LAW OFFICE. PLLC
P.O. Box.,226
83303
'fv,.in Falls,

( ) Facsimile (208) 733-1669

rn

DAVlDW.OADD
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Attorney'S -"Dr Defendants Eileen !3&CII€f, Allen BeG'ker a.nd Jane Becker

IN THE DISTRICT COuRT OF THE FIFTH JUDIC1AI_ DlSTRICTOF THE STATE
OF !DAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES 8r:d BECKY
HUMPHRII::.~, husband and

wire,

Case No. C\f,,2011-691

?Ialntitf,

OBJECTION TO PLAINTIFFS'
MOTION TO AMEND

COMES NOW Defendanlo; Eileen Bec\n:;r, PJlen Becker and JDne 138ckcr. by and
thrnugh their atto:ney Tyler Rands, of VVrilJh: Brothers UJ1!f Office, PLLC, and raise this

Objection to Pfainfiff's Motion for Led~ to hie Secrmd AmcnrfAd Compiafnffiled in this
matter on JUly 23.2012

Defe.rH.h:lllt objects on tile b2tsis that PtaJr:tiff.;;' motion, in l;orge part, ap?<"Ars to be
moreiya veil8rl attempt '[0 avoid -!;urT1tnary judgm0n(, Hu.'}Cvor, the

OBJECTION TO P:'AIN l!r-y$ r.,;OTION TO AMEND COI,lI-'IAINT ~ 1-

erellletl~s

of

327

PIR.intiffs'

~ra'Jd

ci8ims still fall short of the heightened pleading requirement of iRC.P

9(u). Plaintiffs fled their Complaint over a year opo 3nd have already amended it once.
They should no1 be allowed to

mrr alter and amend their claims and aliel,l'=!li'JIlS oft!l.e

same s:JOstanmie claims they have made from tile ~8ginning ofthis case,
r-lirtnerrnore, Plaintiffs' t:i'=!lrr: agaiIH,t, F.,iieen under the ldoho Prope.rt).' Ji8c1Mure
pursU<lnt to I.C. § 5-218, it i1:' \.;8:rred by fif} three.-year st:wte of
IlmrIHtions for statutory claims, Plaintiffs .'18ve boen 8\vare ofth's potE!nlial clf\im since
;o,t least thR .~prir,g of 2009, anI:! are (lilly flOW, three and one hCllf yp.ars 13ter, seeking to

bring

rl

::IClim under Lhe Act. lhe IdE"illo Sup-etne Court has reid:

Brack Canyon Racquetball Club v. fdaflo First Nat'! Bank, N.A 11(.lldaho ~71, 175. 804
P.2d 900, 904 (191=1'1). Therefore, the Court shctJld deny Plaintiffs· Il1Qtkn on the fTDund
that [t dnp_"l not satisfy1hc statute of limitations, and thore h@sbeen ria sl)O\ving

othcnvise.
SRcond, \Nithin the framework o~ the ptesent litga±ion, tile Plaintiffs' ci"im IS
un'Umcly lllR parties have been litJ'gating this c&se for QVe,2 year.
known,

O~

Th,,~

P-<Jintiffs howe

tlh.Julc· ileNe knovm, about ,1"1;5 poten;ja ci;;.im lon;;l befolB now. However, trc

issue is only flOW being raised en the eve Defendants' rnotiClr Tor summary judgment
after Defend>wts hAve inGUjTed substantia: cost in p·epAring the SflmS <"lnd aprf'lrently in
ji~u uf any valid re.5pon"e thereto, Y!:'l, Ihe Piaintifis dairr thAt th~ Coun should libe;ai,'y

grant il;!<lv'i! to amend

()L;JECTImJ TO

~heir

com;:;13Jnt in

?l..AI~ITIFF·~ ~.10TIOI'J

ordc,~o

acid an entirely new ,md

TO ,",MEND COMPU,:r,T -2-

d,crtiI"lG11~gdl
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theory. The Plaintiffs' delays in raising this claim, either in the broad pSrBpectlVe of the
statute of limitations or the narrower scape of the course of these proceedings, raises
substantial concerns of undue prejudice to Defendants. The Plaintiffs hava already
sought, and the Court ijberally granted, an opportunity to amend their txlmplaint once in
order to add additional dl!lims against Def@ndantsand to make soma alterations to the
pleadings of Plaintiffs' primary claim cffraud. The Court Is not constrained to do so

again.
For these reasons, Defendants respeetfiJlly request that the Court deny Plaintiffs
leave to amend tiielr oomplalnt to make any additional claims against Defendants or to
alter ttleir present claims against Defendants in any way.
DATED this 27th day of July, 2012.
WRJGHr BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

B~=-----_
Tyler Rends

Attorneys for Defendarrts
CER1'IFICATE OF SERVICE
Tyler Rands, a resident attorney of the State of Idaho, hereby certifies that on the
27th day of July, 2012, he served a true and correct copy of the wlthln and foregoing
document upon the following:

David W. Gadd

I 1 u.s. Mail, postage prepaid
1 Hand-Dellverad
] OVemight Mail
[X 1 Facsimile

WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER, P.L.L.C. [
[

P.O. Box 5.22a
746 North College Road, Suite C
Twin Falls, lD 83303-5226

A

Tyler Rands
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Richard J. Worst (lS8#4621)
David W . Gadd (ISB #7605)
WORST, FITZOHRALD & STOVER, PLLC
746 N. College Road, Ste. C
P.O. Box 5226
Twin Falls, Waho 83303-5226
Telephone (208) 736-9900
Facsimile (208)736-9929
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Attorneys jor Plaintiffs

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY

HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,

Case No. CV 2011·691

Plaintiffs,

EILEEN BECKER. an individual; ALLEN
and JANE BECKER. husband and wife;
JOHN DOES 1-10, and CORPORATIONS
XVZ and/or other legal entities,

RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS'
OBJECTION TO PLAINTIFFS'
MOTION TO AMEND
COMPLAINT

Defendants.
COME NOW the Plaintiffs, by atld through their COilllSe! of record, and submit the following
response to Defendants' Objection 10 Plaintiffs' Molion to AmEnd Complaint.
LAW AND ARGUMENT

Defendants' Obj ection sets forth essentiallyl two (2) bases for Defendants' contention that

I Defendants have asserred, with.c>ut analysis, that the allegalion$ in Plaintiff! ' proposed Sco;.ond Amended Compi;lint
"still !'all shOltofthe he itllicned pleading requ irernentofJ.R.C.P. 9(b)." Objection Pis.' MotAm. Compl., p. 2. Ab.!MI
RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS' OBJt;:CTJON TO

PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO AMEND COMPL AINT - PAGE I
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Plaintiffs should not be granted leave: to file their proposed Sewnd Amended Complaint. FirSt,
Defendants assert that Plaintiffs' claim under the Idaho Property Condition Disclosure Act (the
"Act") is barred by the statute of limitations. Second. Defendants assert that Plaintiffs' motion
should be denied on the basis that it is untimely. Plaintiffs will address

each

of these arguments in

turn.
A.

Plajntiffs' claim under the Act is not barred by the statute of limitations because it relates
back to the date PlaintlfTh filed their original Complaint.
Defendants assert that because Plaintiffs' claim undc:r theAcI is subject to a three-yearstatute

of limitations, and more than three years have elapsed since the cause of action arose, Plaintiffs'
claim is barred and their motion for leave to me their proposed Second Amended Complaint should
be denied. Defend:mts' assertion is incon"eCt.

Pursuant to Rule 15(c), "Whenever the claim or defense asserted in the amended pleading
arose out of the conduct. transaction, or occurrence set forth or attempted

10 be

set forth in the

original pleading, the amendment relates back to the date of1he original pleading... ." IdahoR, eiv.

P. l5(c). The result IS that "[ilfa claim or defense asserted in an amended pleading would be barred
by the statute of limitations, under the tenns ofI.R.C.P. 15(c), this limitation may be cured by

relating back to the date of the original pleading." Farnworth v. Femling, 125 Idaho 283, 289, 869
P.2d 1378. 1384(1994).

fucth~r

""'planalion by ~fendants of Ihe b.., is for their pcai\ian, P laimiffs m~$1 .... ply limply by "'tIting that their
proposed Second Amended Complaint d~ s.atisfy the pleading rc:quir~ment~ for fraud. In the ~vent the Court ueems
Plnintiffs request leave 10 furtller amend their Complaim to address such deficiencies.

lltherwi~e,

[)(;fcnuants have ftlso asserted thatbecal.lSc Plaintiffs have been allowed to ameml thcirComplAinlollC<'!, they mOllldnot
be allowed to amend it again. Jd. Plaintiff is aware ofno lIuthority, and Dcf~ndant5 have cited none, in support oftbe
pO~i!ion thftl aparty.t.lJouldbe granted leave to =endhill complaint once only. Rather, ~leave [to~mendJ shal! be freely
gi ~enwhen j usticesorequir&4

'·ldahoR.Civ.P.15(a).

RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS' OBJECnON TO
PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT - PAGE 2
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As it pertains to Eileen Becker, Plaintiffs' proposed Second Amended Complaint does nol
allege new facts, but rather a new theory of recovery, namely Ms. Becker's violation oflhe Act,
based upon the same conduct, transaction, or occunence upon which Plaintiffs' existing claims are

based: Ms. Becker's failure to disclose the source of water to the Subject Property. 1bel'efore,
Plaintiffs' proposed Second Amended Compiaintrciates back to July 5, 2011, the date Plaintiffs filed
their original Complaint. Because thi9 date is within the three·year limitation period, this Court
should not deny Plaintiffs' motion on that basis. See Suitls v. First Sec. Bank 0/ Idaho, N.A., 110
[daho 15, 23, 713 P.2d 1374, 1382 (1985) (reversing district court's denial of plaintiff's motion to
amend pleadings on basis of statute oflimitations where relation back date was within the limitation
period).

B.

Plaintiffs' motion was timely filed.
Defendants' contention that Plaintiffs' motion is untimely is also incorrect. Pursuant to the

Court's Stipulated Amended Scheduling Order, entered June 13,2012, "Defendants and Plaintiffs
shall have untilJuly23, 201210file anymotionto add clllimg, parties, or amend the pleadings ...
Plaintiffs fi led their motion on July 23,2012. Accordingly, Plaintiffs' motion is timely under the
Stipulated Amended SchedUling Order.
Defendants assert that they have "substantial concerns" that they will suffer "undue
prejudice" in tile event the Court grants Plaintiffs' motion. Objection Pis.' Mot. Am. Comp\., p. 3.
However, they have failed to provide any fact!i or argument in support of this as~ertion or to
articulate how they will suffer any prejudice.
Plaintiffs respectfully submit that Defendants will suffer no prejudice if this Court grants
Plaintiffs' motion. Plaintiffs' proposed Second Amended Complaint, as it pet1ains to Defendants,

RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS' OBJECTrON TO
PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT - PAGE:3
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does nor assert Ci:liIT'.d b~J~d 1.1pOYJ ne-wfacts1hat would require J.ddltJoilltl dlS~O''''Tyto oepetfilrmed

b) Defertriants. Furth~[mo~e, ill light of the Stipulat~,J OdeTto Con~in\J.t:: Tlla\, en:~~ci July26, 20 12.
Plaintiffs' wotion ",ill nat requ:re t:le- tnal scttiIJg10 b~ vacated. it app¢;TIS Defe"dants' onlyllasls fo;,

again~,

Pla:n\ifh' ci,um CL'lderthe Act This

1~

not a 'I'alld ha-:j; fortlus CUlllt to deny PlaintitTs'

motion

MO]/:Oi/e- ,nenying Plaintll1'i;' ([\o+ionen 1hl~ UJ.S1S would ~at;seE':leatpre-jucic~:n PLlintifis

t;xp:'es; policyofth: st~,e ofJda!:o that "re]acn and eycry case sh,u~d be dee~ccd Ollitsmeds, and

no ffise should be :!elcrmbcd on a tec:lnicwity when: J~<e~maU0n on t.!J.t: HlP,fit;: is possib:e." [ao.r1G
v,

Sr.<imonRIl!e> PO)fcr J. Ugr.tCo .. 3'71dilllo ~9:1.::'U; P. ',189, 79C(1923). PlaintifiJ

sl'.ould be w;owed:o hdve lh",:r chum und ..T :he J\tt dtClded 011 its merits

T"'flVP, [0 flip Second -1lJlend C:;J/I",p/a;nl.

DATFD 1';'~ 11" rby of Ju..'.v, 2012,

RESf'O;-';SE TO D:crE:"OANTS' OB.1EC'I'ION fO
PLAI:-\TIFFS' YlOTTO~TO AMEN]) CUI\1Pl,AI"lT
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 31.<1 day of july, 2012, I caused a true and com:ct copy of
the foregoing RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS' oBJECI'lONTO PLAINl'mS' MOTION TO
AMEl'I'l> CoMPL4-lNT to be served by the method indicated below, and addr~ssed to the
following:

WRIGHT BROn!ERS LAW OfF ICE, PLLC

(X) V.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail

P.O. Box 226

( ) Facsimile (208) 733-1669

Andrew B. Wright
TyJer Rands

Twin Falls, ID 8]303

~~~------------
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Richard J. Worst (IS8#4621)
David W. Gadd (ISH #7605)
WORST, FITZGERALD & STOV ER, P.LLC.
746 N. College Road, SIc. C
P. O. Box 5226
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-5226
Tckphone (20R) 736-9900
Facsimile (208) 736-9929
worsl@magicvalleylaw.com
dwg@magicval leylaw.com
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Allorneys for Plaintiffs

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AN D FOR THE COUNT Y OF CASSIA
RORERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,

Case No. CV 2011·691

Plaintiffs,

SECOND AMF:NDED
COMPLAINT
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN
and JANE BECKER, husband and wife;
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual; JERRY
HINES, an individual; CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho general
partnership; JOHN DOES 1-10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other legal
entities,
Defendants.
COME NOW, the Plaintiffs, Robert Humphries and Recky HUmphries, and for a cause of
action against the Defendants, above named, complain and allege as follows:

PARTIES AND JURlSDlCTION
At all times relevant hereto, Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries

335
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("IIumphries") are and were residents of the COLmty of Cassia, State of Idaho.

At all times relevant hereto, Eileen Uecker ("Eileen") is and was a resident of
Cassia County, State of Idaho.
At all times relevant hereto, Allen Becker C'Allen") and Jane Becker ("Janc") arc

and were residents of Cassia County, State of Idaho.

4.

At all times relevant hereto, Sheila B. Adams ("Adams") was licensed in

accordance with Chapter 20, Title 54 of the Idaho Code to engage in the husiness or act in the
capacity of real estate broker, associate broker or real estate salesperson. Upon infonnation and
oclief,

Humphrie~

allege that Adams is currently a resident of the COllilty of Minidoka, Slate of

Idaho.
5.
"'~th

At all times relevant hereto, Jerry Hines ("Hines") was licensed in accordance

Chapter 20, Title 54 of the Idaho Code to engage in the bu~ine~~ or act in the capacity of

real estate broker, a:;soeiate broker or real estate

sale~person.

Upon information and belief,

Humphries allege thaI Adams is currently a resident of the Counly of Minidoka, State of Idaho.
6.

At all times relevant hereto, Century 21 Riverside Realty ("Century 21") is and

was an Idaho limited liahility company, doing
7.

Upon infonnation and belief,

busine~s

in the County of Cassia, State ofldal1o.

IIumphrie~

allege that al all times relevant hereto,

Adams and Hines were general partners of Century 21. Adams, Hines, and Century 21 are at
times hereinafter referred to collectively as the "Realtors."
8.

John Does 1-10 are individuals whose true names are unknOv,'I1. but who may have

an interest in this matter as defendants legally liable 10 IIumphries for their damages.
9.

Corporations XYZ and/or other legal entities arc entities whose true names are

unknown, but that may have an interest in this matter as defendants legally liable to Humphries for

336
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their damages.

10.

'".~-. _~~J~'::, .:.~.~~.
.,

Humphries do not know the true identities or capacities of defendants sucd herein as

John Docs 1-10 and Corporations XYZ and/or other legal entities, inclmive, and prays leave that
"vhen the tru.e names or capacities of said defendants are ascertalned Humphries may be permitted
to amend their Complaint accordingly.

11.

Pursuant to Idaho Code § 5-404, wmle is proper in the Fifth Judicial District in

and for Cassia County, Idaho.
12.

This cause of action seeks damages in excess of $10,000, the- minimum

jurisdictional amounT of this Court, but less than $35,000 .

FACTS COltlMON TO ALL COUNTS
13.

Htunpbrit:s real lege by reference each and every allegation contained in the above

paragraphs and incorporate the same as iffully set forth herein.

14 .

On or about January 15, 2009, Humphries entered into a certain Real EstaTe

Purchase and Sale Agreement with Eileen to purchase real property commonly known as 1063 S .
Hwy. 27, Burley, Cassia County, Idaho, which property is approximately one (1) acre in size
("Subject Property").

15 .

Prior to the purchase of the Subject Property, Humphries had not purchased any

real property.

16.

Upon infonnation and belief, Humphries allege that Eileen,

An~

and/or Jane

engaged Adams, Hines, and/or CenturY.21 for the purpose of serving as his/her/their realtors
relative to the marketing and sale of the Subject Property.

17.

During the course of negotiations relative to the Subject Property, it was diselosed

by Eileen, Allen, Jane, andlor the Realtors and expressly stated in the listingfor·the Rubject
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Property, that water for the Subject Property would be supplied by a domestic purpose well
shared y,.illi a home owned by Becker Farms, Inc. (the "Well").

18

Eiken, illdiyidually and through her agents and representatives, including.

without limitation, Allen, Jane, andiorthc Realtors represented that the 'Nell was the only source

of ,vater to the Subject Property, which representations include, but are not necessarily limited
to, tile listing for the Subject Property.

19.

The listing further provided tl1at an agreement \vas being prepared, or would be

prepared, relative to the silared lise ohhe Well

20.

A Joint Wdl Use Agreement was ultimately prepared lllld t:x:ecutcd by

Humphries

21.

PurStlant to a certain Seller's Propeli}' Condition Disclosure Form, Eileen, Alkn,

Jane, and/or the Realtors represented that tile source of irrigation water to the Subject Property
was

~ "Priv~le

22.

System," which Humphries lulCierstood to refer to the Well
IIwnpbries possess information and believe, and therefore allege, that Allen and

Jane, acting for and on behalf of Eileen

asf:'~ilccn's

agents, provided the information used in the

property listing and the Seller's Property Condition Disclorure Form to tbe Realtors
23.

Humphries possess information and believe, and therefore allege, ihat Allen and

Jane knew that the information they were providing to the

Realtor~

was false and/or misleadi.ng

because the inionJ1ation \vas incomplete
24

Upon information and belief, Humphries allege that the Rea:.tors knew that the

inf'o=ation set forth in the property listing and the Seller's Property CondIuon Disclosure Form
was false andlor misleading because the infomlation was incomplete
25.

In reliance upon the representations made hy Eileen, and her agents and
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care and the duty to disclose to Humphries all adverse material facls actually known or which
reasonably should have been known by the Rea ltors.

58.

The Realtors knew, or reasonably should have known, that the irrigation water

was supplied by a source other than the Wdl, which fact constitutes an "adverse material fact,"
as that term is defined by lREBRA.

59.

The Realtors knew, or reasonably should have known, that the sprinkkr system

for the Subject Property was not fully automatic, which ract constitutes an "adverse material
fact," as that term is defined by lRERRA.
60.

Ihc Realtors, and each of them , breached hislher/its/their duties to Humphries

under the lREBRA, and therefore were negligent.
61.

The Realtors' negligence include, but an: not limited to, the following acts and

omissions: failing to act wi th honesty, good faith , and reasonab le skill and care in preparing,
assisting in the prl;.':patation of, and/or publishing the property listing relative to the Subject
Property; failin g 10 act with honesty, good faith, and reasonable skill and care in preparing,
assisting in the preparation of, and/or publishing the Seller's Property Condition Disclosure
Fonn; failing to disclose 10 Humphries th at the irrigation water is supplied by a source other than
the Well; and failing to disclose to Humphries that the sprinkler system for the Subject Property
was not fully automatic.
62.

As a direct and proximate result of the negl igent acts or omissions of the Realtors,

Humphries have incurred actual damages, in an amount that, when taken in the aggregate with
Plaintiffs olher counls sl;.':l;.':king actual damages, and exclusive of punitive damages, exceeds the
minimum jurisdictional amount of this Court, but is less than S35,000
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2.

That Plaintiffs be awarded punitive damages against Eileen Becker, Allen Becker,

and Jane BeCker; and .
3.

For Plaintiffs' costs and attorneys' fees incurred in this action, which attorney

fees, in the cventthis matter is not contested, should not be less than the
4.

~ um

ofS2S,000; and

For such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

DAIED this ls!l\ day of August, 2012.
WORST, FITZGER..A,LD & STOYER, l? .L.L.C.

By,

~
DAVID \V. GADD

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

T HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 1St;, day of August, 20 12, T caused a true and co=t
copy of the foregoing SECOND k~NDED COMPLAINT to be sen'ed by the method
indicated below, and addressed to the following:
Andrew B. Wright
Tyler Rands
WRIGHT DkOWERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC
P.O. Box 226
T\vin Falls, ill 83303

DA~D
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Becker denies 63ch and every allegation corta'ned nth!> HUrPphries' Second

Amended CompJamt. unless expressly and specifically h,,"rAinafior CldrrHJed.
\\lith re.gards to Paragraphs 1, ;1: "1nti 3 of the Humphries' :";~(;O.'ld
Amended Complaint, B€'cker ~rll"'1its the allegations COlltdlnGd tl'ereHl

2.

Wrth regards to Pa~gR\phs 4.5, 6, 7, 8, 9 'lIIO 1C oHhe humphrierS'

Second fimer1ded Complaint Bec~er does riol helVE'"; sufficient :nfonnajo'] 10 form a

bDlicf as to the

alr~Q<1;illr'ls rel~tiye

r:n Sheila B. l\d8ms, J5rry 1ines, Century 21

Riy""rside Realty, or ~olln Does 1~1U and Corpor<llion'l x:iZ ane ac::ordfngly der-IOs the
Rilp.g8tions contained thef<~in.

3.
Complaint,

4,

With

rC~18rds

BeGker adlllll~

to Paraqraph 11 ofif1e Humphries' Second Amended
lh~ fll eDa:io!l~ GOn:.allled therein.

VV!l:h regards to ParagH3ph 12 of tile H:;mph)ies' Second Amended

Complaint, Becker admfts or~ th8~ the Plamtlffs' cumulative d"uTI<o9e!S. f any, r:anrm
possibly exceed 33.5,000
contained

qO.

!:lut denlcs the remaining allegatiolls ,;lrId

It.rer~hCCS

~11eIBin.

With regards to Para',lr2ph 13 of the Humphries' Second Arr.ond8d
Complamt, Becker reasserts her previoJs deniAI.<l as set forch BGnvfo'
6.

Wtl' rega,dsto Paraqraph 14 of the Humphries' SeCDnd Amended

Compfiiint, lJeckor ad:nr1:s the sllE'gatiohs Gontained hereir

7.

Wtl1 -eg8m;; to Paragraph 15 of the

HumrhrA~'

Complaint Bet-kef di~8 hu! have sufficlont infulrndllurl:o fOITTl

Second J1rrJendcd
<?-

a le;.!2tlons reiativei.D the Humphries 3nd 3.ccordlnC;ly denies ilie

belie( est.: the
al18gatlo~s

conlalned

theff'tr..

A>.JS'N"R TO Sc;CONil ,\hi'HJnm COMPI_AINT A~D DEMM·:D F:JR JURY ~"RIAL -.2-
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WIth reg3rds to Paragrapn 16 of the Hurrphres' Second AmAnded

8.

Complaint, Becl\!:lr adm(ts thSI sre El.1g<lged Sheil:;;J AO:;;JlT's of Century 21 R.lVerside
Rea tyto ser.re as her real estate agent In tile sale mtlle Subject Pro[IBrty. 3ecr..er
denies the remaining allegations contained therein.

Wrth regards to P8ragraph 17 of the Hlirnphres' Se-:;ond Amended

Cump/9int. Becker admits only tllf-lt rhe MI S tistlng for the Subject

Fro~.erty and t~e

Property D scl08ure Form contain. the only rcprcscntertions made to ~h'il HlIr"1phries
relative to t1e SOlll"t..A ("If \N.il\er for the S-.lbj",d Property anc such duwments speak for
themselv8S. Any misunderstanding as to ~l:nY representation v"as clarifi8d by tie terms
and concilions ofihe Shared ~(vell Agreement 3J;Jrcc !:lythe Humphries a: closin!; "or
the: Subject ProlJerty re!at:ve to be Jse of lhe Well for domestic purposes only. Becket
denies the remaining allegations oorrtailled therein
10,

VI/lth regards to Paragraph 18 of the Humphries' Second Amended

complamt, Beckerdenic5 the allegalkms GUlltalneu therel1.

11.

\Wh regards to Pa.ragraph 19 of the Humphres' Serond Amended

Camp/Glint. Becker admits that the MLS Listing pmVid(;)S: "W811 :;hared with
home to the south all agreement bein;J drawn,

8eck~r

Beckpr dA1iM Any rPltI<'lir'ling allegatio'l

or impliGa~ion contained the.rein.
'2

Wilh r$(j8rdsto Paragraph 20 of the Humphries· Second ",mended

Comrlamt, Recker admits the
13

GOl71pfaillf, Bec;';cradmtts trlat

ANSWER

allp.geflom;; r.ont;jinpd therein

With rc.gardsto P:m'lgrapIl21 of the Humpilrie".':" SeconD' Amenoed
~h€ r"'ptiOt$$I"Iit'd that the B(.>UJI..--.e or i!lI~<ltt(Jrl '.'/<llerto the
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form a belief as to thE< a: ~l.Jatior:s rc;iativc- to t18 Hurnphlie.5 ..\[)cerntand1ng, <inc
2ccoml;]gly del')ies the remlO\]ning allegations contained tMaSln
14

VVith reQards tv Pata!:Jrapns 22 and 23 Oft'l6 Humphries' Second

PmRnde:.d Compla{r.t, 8ec'(er rJOI7-,} no1 have ,mffir;w.m :nformatiol"'
wlla': in:nrmation the Humphries

::1Q<;<;8SS,

,0

t"rrn.:l bel\et 8b to

whal t~ey belIFlV-A ('lmi upon v.'hat mltmm:lion

they reli~t1 uoan ',m:enrtg the cnntrad te plJrd Ii-JI-,"H Ihe Subject PmpRrty, 3flC<;B" docs
;Jot rave suflcielt .nform",tlon

tc form

a berlef as 10 whClt

inF()rmB~ion

AI ~1

~nd

J'l.ne

Becker poSSe-SSM cmd tllBjrilltenticns. Becker admih tilat she siflnen the Property
Disclosur" Form on he, O\N'l soeo'd, alld rlf)1 'Jy l;my agent and belilOV\:1S sudl
Infurrnat10li :0 be acculo\!n. Bach"r dentc~ allmlT''1lr1ng Fllleg8tiol~s C'Jlltained therein.

15

VI/itll regards 10 P;'!rflg'fJpit 24 of the Humphries' SecDnd Am"mded

Compfair.t. Boeker do~ nDt have: suFeJent information to form a belief "IS 10 the
aJlegi:l(lons n~lat]w to thE' Realtors and 'Qxordingly den:es the ailegations GCnmined

therein.
10.
C{)mpf~int,

Wiln regardst() Para.gl1lph 25 Ofth3 Humphncs' Se')fJf1d Amended
Becker does not holY':)

"Ltm~ldflt

inforlTl2tlon to form a belief BS to what

nformaVon the '1umpfJries possess, ""!hAI tMy br;;118ve and upon what information they
relied upor e,tering tile contract to purchase the Sub.'""ct ProPi'H1.j',

A(,.-0)rdl~gly, Secl;;er

dell:8S the zlIlegatiLils containec themin.

17.

With r?gfJrDs to PmClgraph" /6 8nCo 27

ofth~

Ikmphries' E'e:;ond

Amendco' COrnpltJint, Bocker dolO" not hfwe O;(Jffjr;lenl i;I[om18uon to fum] Gl belief GlB to

the i3llegatlons Gorrti'uned therei:l 8nd 8ccerarngly deni"''' said a egatloll<;
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Wltl", "89arri$ lu Paragraphs 28 and 2.9 of the Humphries' Second

Amended ComDIF.lint, Becker denies the ailegations as set forth therein,
19.

Wlh regards tl3 Paragraph 30 Of the Hutr1phi"ies' SerondAmended

ComplaInt, Becker rea,sserls her preVious denials as set forth above,
20,

With regards to Paragraphs 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36 of the. Humphries'

Second Amended Complaint, Becker denies the alJegations as set forth therein

21.

Wi'h reQnrds I(l Pa,\cIQraph ~ of 1.11"' H:Jmphrics' Second Amended

compla,fnt, Becker admits only ~h",t the plaintiffs'

Gumlllhtive carnages,

if any,

CBrltlOt

possibly exceed $35,000.00, but denies the relT,aining allegations and Inferences
contained i,herein.

22.

Complaint,
23.

Wrth

~rds

to Paragr<:lph 38 of the Humphries' Second Amended

Becker reasserts her previous denia~ as set forth above,

WIt1 regards to ParagraphS 39, 40, 41, 42, "13 and 44 of the HumPhries'

Second Amended Complaint.. Becker denies the allegations as sstforth therein.
24.

Compraint,
25

W,th regeJr(J!:> to Paragraph 45 afthe Hur'lphries' Second Amended
Becker reasserts [lsr previuus denials as sci forth above
With regards to Paragr.'3.phs 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51 and 52 ofihe

HumphriElS' .Second Amended Compiafnt, Sacker denies the allegations as set forth

therein.
26.

Wrt!; regsrd.r; to Paragraph 5$ of the Humphries' SecQndAmended

Complafnt, Becker 3dn~i~s only that the Plaintiffs'

C1FljlliathII;'

damages, if any, cannot

possibly exceed $:C<ti,000.00, but denies the remaining allegatiOlls and Inferences

contained therein.
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27.

With re.ga:1is to Paragraph 54 of~11~ Humptlfies' Secr:>na Amended

ComD1aint, Beci,er rea>;S€rts her previous denials as set forth above.
28.

With regards Lu Pamgraphs 55, 56, 57, 58, 59. 130, 61 and 132 of the

Humphries' Second Amended Complamt, Booker does not have sufficien~ i:rfomie!tion to
furm a 1XIIlef as to the ailegallot"1s relative to th9 Rcnltors ami a.ccordlngiy denies ~he
alleg:i\{ions as setfortll therern
2g

W·th reqard5 to Paragraph 63 of the Humphries' Second Amended

Complaint, Becker re8sserts her pfevio:.Js- dmid::> 8S set forh Rbove.
30.

\lVitn rt:gards to P<lragraphs 64 and 65 ofth,:; Hump'iries' S8cond

Amended Complaint, 8"!ckcr rea:;bftrts !"',er previous dcnkt!s 1'1::> set forth

abo"~ and

f.mher denies th.., Jllc!;ati'.Jr1S contained themin
31.

With r&Olards b Pe\ragraph 56 and 57 of tile J-Iumphres' Sf,cond Amended

ComplAint. BE'-Cker t"e8ssens her Drevious deni<\ls as set fortll above anc fllrj1et u!;Cnie"
lhe allegations contdllod H1s-eln

The Humphries.' claims arc b:'lI"Il:!d in whole or in part by the doctrines of wAiver
csl()ppel, lacheE, unclean rands, satisfactIOn, statute of Imifutiorls, statute Df "frauds,
sUTendcr, t~rmina:ion, forfeit~jre, cor.sent and unconscio'"mbility.

Defer.dnnts h1:llie not been a.ble tc engage In sumcient disCflVBry to learn 31: of
the rdcts and circumstances related:o thf:! fTlatiers dE'sc'I"iQsd In The Humphries' Se(';::mc:l

IImended Comp/amt, And therefore request 1I,e Court b permit Bc(:k,.r 10 Elmelld r,er
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AnSWAf 2'1d

3ssert auditional affirmative

a~fenGes

or aO<lnt.on affirmaii1!e d8fmscs

once disD'JVO"Y h::J,s been completed,

A JurJ InRI IS dem2trtdGd on aJlI.";$Ues. &Gker will not ",1ipulate to a jury of lE'ss
tha[1lwclVe cnsmbsl"S.

£.RAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEIlEFORE, Df'fe-ndant EH!l9rt Becke, prnys for juug1i.er:t as follows:
Tilat th"" Humphries. Seccnu Amended r'()mplaint be tiismrssed with

That Defenda!it Eileen GBci<.Cf be swarded atlomef fees inc:nfed in
deFcnrllll!i this action, pursuant to Idaho- law. including ldarro_(;ode §§ 1i:-120 and 12121~

3.

Trat D,'lfendan\

Cllmm ~ecker be awa.rded co$l'$ ~md dlsbL.I"O'lemen!

ncr:;essal"ily irCLlI'l"ed In defending this action. rurSU;;lnt:o I.R-C.P. 54; .3.'ld

4.

For such other :i\nd furthto>1" relief as fne Court may deem JUhL <lnd proP0r.

WRIGH7 BROTHERS LA\N OFrlCE, pU.C

8,/:f~
• Tyier R8nds

---~-

Attomey" for Defem18nt Erieen 6ecker

j\NG'fI"ER TC SEC8ND AfvlENCEG CCMP1...'.INT AND l.ki\JAND FOR JURY TRiPi .

~

_
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

.?1.I'fl....

Tyler Rahds, a resident attorney of the State of Idaho, hereby certifies that OR the
O,L:.:- day-of August, 2012, he served, a true and correct copy of the within and foreg oing
document upon the fo llowing:
DaVid W. Gadd .

[X 1 u.s. Mail, postage prepaid

Worst, -FitZgerald B! $tover, P.L.l.O.

[ J

P.O, Box 5226 •
Twin Fal!s, 10 83303

[ ]

[ 1

Hand~Delivered

Ovem;glli Mall
FatsJmile

~
Tyler RF,lhds
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Attofrleys for Defendahts Allen and Jane Becker

IN THE DISI klCT COURT OF THE FIFTH JIJDICtA,L DiSTRIC-:- Of THESTAT[
OF IDAi-IO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

Case No. CV·2011-691

ANsWER TO "SECOND AMENDED
COMPLAINT AND DEMAND FOR
JURY TRIAL

Defendants Allen and Jane Becker (coll!:'Gll\tely, "Becker'l a::; ar:d for an Answer
!(l

the Socond Amel1dQd Complaint nled by Plaintiffs Robert HU"Tlphri8S 3nd Reeky

Humphries (the ITHullIol"lrjes"), pleads and 8118ge::; ri:>follows:
FIRST DEFENSE

The Humphries' Second Amended Complaint, and each ard ev!)ry allegation
8O:otamec therein, fails to state

8.

clD.1m agC\ir.st Bpckecupon \Nhich :·elief (OEm be grat't8ci.
SECOND DEFENSE

ANSWER l·(j.';lf"COND AMENDED Cm'If'LAINT AND DBIIAND FOR JIJRYTRIAl- 1 -
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Pi\C'E

Becket denies each <lnd every jllegaliuf1 coriained in the Hurnp'!ries' Sec;ond

Amended Complaint, unless exp~3Sly and specrftcally hp,-reinaficr acmlt.ec.
'!Il;tt'. '·egarcs

tc Paragravtls 1, 2 and 3 0f :he HumphriR3' Seco'ld

Amended comp!a!r)t, Beckel admits tt1e all>2gations ronta ned therBll"I,
2.

Wt!l regofd$ to Psragraphs 4, 5, 6, 7, C 9 p'rld 10 of the HumphriBs'

Second Amended Complaint Bocker due!;' not have -&Irfficient Information to form oS
belief o!; to the allegations relat;"~ t() Sheila

B. Adams, JeiTy Hmes. Century;;'1

Riverside Real:y. or JuJrrl DeBS 1-10 il.11-d COrpOra.liOIIf> XYZ end ac:c;orrfingly denieg the
i:lll~gationscorlainedtherein.

Vvrth rEgards to P"1lagraph 11 of the Humphries' Sec;ond Amended
Compli1lnt, Becker aomi[>; l:"le 0l1eg<.1tlons cotttainec therein,

4.

V'frth regards 16 Paragraph 12 ofthc HumphrlRs' Second Amended

COmplaint, Bec"",r adml~" only th<lt the Plaint,ffs' cLmul",llve damage.~, If any, cannot

pDssibly exceed S:J!S,OOO.OO but uenies the remaining

8Ilo::ja~iofls

and Inferences

C8ntained therein.

5.

VVIth rcgnrds io Pa",graph 13 oftl1e H(lmohr,cs' SeCl)fid Amenrip-<i

Complaint, Becker rca.sserts their preVious denials as set forth above.

6.

\Nlth rej:Jards to Paragr",ph '14 of the Hllmphric.<:;' Second 4m!;Jl!dcCl

Complamt. B2cker mtmits the alle!=:p[ions

7,

r"1Jrl~;n8d

therein

IN!::h reGards \r) Pfuagt<:pn 15 of the Humpilrics' Secona' Amerded

Complarnt, Becker does 'lot have sufficient information to 16rm a belief $S to the

allegatiDns rcbHve to tnA Humphri8s ond occo'd:ng y denieS the

:J.Jle~:;:ti()ns

conbined

iherein

NJSWER I 0 s~co~:J ,~~"IFNDEn C{"!~PLAJNI ANO rJFMI\ND ;oOR JURY I RI~L _2-
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VI/h:h reQaro.s 1'.-' Paragraph 16 of the HlHnphries' S$(:Ond Amt'!nded

Cumplaint, upon inforMatioll ar.d
Admrl':>

belie~

Becker adm'ts that Eijeen

cnga!J~

811011a

Qf C'-entury 21 Riverside Realty to wrve flS her re<11 estate agent in the sale (')f

the Subject Property. Becket-denies flle rromaining al'egations r,or:allB-d therein

With regards to ,DaragralJh 'f7 afthe Humphries' Si;'cl:md ArMnded

Complaint, Be::;kor admits only thai the MLS Listing hx the Subject Property Bod the
Property Disclosure Form contain th.=: only feptiO!~entations made to the Humphries
relative to the S(,lJrce of \"YBterfor the Subject Property and SUGh OOGU1TIents speak far
themselves, and do not contain allY mprcsB-ntations nl",de by B€cl<er, "'-ny
H1isundsrstanding as to any rspJBSemation wa::; clarifiDd by the terms and conditions of
ti1e Shared Weli A;.;reement signed by the Hum:)hries f-\l riusing for the SubJect PropP-tty
rOiiatilfe to the u"e of the Well for domestic purpo~es only_ Becker de~ies lh:;. f8t11aining

anegntions coma,ineci ,h;'nein.

10,

With rega~dsto Paragrap,'11B offhe Hump~rie$' Second /J,mended

C'4)m[!laint, Seck!;'!' denies making $ny represcmtation to the 11umphnes directly OT as
Eileen Beckers :Jgent and F.lccorciing!y ~IHllie:3 thc! iJli8gationl> contained ttlere.in
11,

Wlt'l regards to Paragraph c 9 ofine Humphries' Second Amended

Complaint, Becker -admits t/:at ~ 'lB MI.S listing rro':'ld8S: ''WAH sh~ret.l with tlecker
home to the south 0:1 agre",ment being dr<'!"vn," Ber::ker denies 8ny remaining nllega.tion
or implicat!on contsinerl therein
12.

With regards to Paragrnph 20 afthe

H~mphries'

S8GVnd Amended

C..-ompleJnt, 88ck,",f adm:ts the ,,1i1-'98tior.s !'.f"!n:flined therein.
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13.

\lVith regards to P<lragraph 21 of the Humphries' Second Amendr;;d

complaint, BR(,,k.er denies making an)' re-presentation lu the Humpl<.ries directly or i.l5
Eileen Seckers 8pent ;:md accordingly denies tilt;! allegations cor\ta.inc0 therein,
14,

With regdrrls to Paragraphs 22 And 23 of the Humphri.;ils' Second

Amend9d Complaint, Becker does not have sufficient imorm2tlor to form a belief as to

wh;;lt

Inform~tiol1

the I-'umphries pCls::;ess. what they believe and upon <·vha'l informalio'l

they r'lCilied Up:::n «ntcnng the contr old to purchase file Subject Pi()PE:J"tIj, 38cker Gonles

all allegations contained thert;!:n.
15,

Witl1 rRgRrJs to PDrGgraph 24 cfthe Humphries Second Amended

Comp!aint, BBCktlr Joes not have su'fIGI'o'nt inrom1atlon to form a belief GS to the
allegAtions relative to t10 Realtors and accordln:Jly denies th..:, allegation-e oontain",d
therein,

16

With rf;g;;Jrd$ to PR.ragrap125 uf the HUMphries' Scco,1d A'Yjemded

Complaint, Becker does not hnV8 sufficient tnformallot! to fOIrl a b8lief as to what
Infonna~ion

the Humphries poS!:;ess, lv\1at they believe ar)d 1;[101 wh81'nformation they

["plied upon ertl:'rjllt; the contract to pUIGh.'($e the SUbj8cl Property. Accordingly, Becker
denies tne allegatJons cnn!('lin-;d therein.
17

VVilh reg;:lrCls to Par<\graphs 26 and 27 0f the Hi.lmphnps' Ser;;onri

Amended Complaint, 80cker does not have sumcient ihi'CJIf(Ii'ltion to "om·, a belief as to

the a legatlow, contained thorem and acoordmgly deni>;>s said aI:8Q8lio>1S.

Amended Comp1d.int, 8el"'ker denies th8 allegatlcns as set foih theroir,
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19.

VfJth reg8!Us to Paragraph 30 ofth$ Humphrie!>' Second Amended

Complwnt, Becker rSfl.';(;e.rts their previous denials as set f"'lh Dbove.

20.

\I\nth tBgOirds to

Paragr::tph~

."31,32,33,34,35 and 36 of the Hunphrie.s'

Second Arwmded Complaint-, Becker denies making OfW represenmtiol1 to tne
Hu:npl"1rieS directly or 35 Eileen Becker's agent and Rccordjngly denies the allegations

cl)nl:8.ined therein,
21.

VIIlth

r~ards

to Pmagraph 87 erf the l-liJmpl1ries' SOGGflQ' Amended

Complain( Becker Admits only that tM Plaintiffs' GumLll8tIvc damagss, 1f any, ca!lnol
possibiy emeed $36,000,00, buldenies tho rerllAining alleg"tions and Inf:erencBs
contained therei.1

22

With raDar'os to Parograph 38 of the

Hlirnph~ies Second Amerrdf;!d

Comp}r,dnt, Becker ruassorts th..;>ir previous denials as set fort'! Boove
23

INith regards hJ Paragraphs 39, ,1-0, /.1,42,48 and 44 of the Humphri'B-s'

Second Amendf:id 0)mp/aint, Becker doef; not nave suf<'iGient information to form a
be 'ief as to the ailegations relc.rtivc tc Eileen Becker ;:)0(1 il.Gcordingly d€nie5tt-e
al1egati8:1"
24.

3,8

set fort.1 therein

With regards "to Paragraph 4!) of the Humprries' Second An1ended

Complaint, Becker re~Si:J8rts their previous dl:mi8ls
25
HLlmphri!;'~,>'

a~ set

forth 380',18.

INftl1 regards to P<:lragraphs 46, 47, -18, -1.9, 50, 51 and 52 ufme

SRGond ArrJ€rlded Complaint, Becker d",pies making ol.ny r8prcs.entano.'l lo

the Humplirjf-)S d'rec:!y or ns :ileen Becker's agenl and aC-.'"Ordingly 08li0S lite

a!!"naUorlS conbined therein.
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26

With regards "XI

Paragr~Fh

complaint, Becker ndmrrs only

lha~ t1e

53 of the Humphries' Second IlmendFfd

Plaintiffs' clltTIulatlve damages, if 3\lY, ca.r:not

PDs£ibly 8Xr:eed $35,000 00, but denies thi:l remaining al'egfitions and inferences
contnincd therein.

27

With regClrds to Paragraph 54 of the Humphries' S!'!cond Am..nded

Complaint, Becker reasserts thei" prwJir)u(,> denials 8S set forth above

28

Wifh

n:!9ard~

to Paragraphs 5!), 56, 57,58,59,

6{),

61 and 62 of be

HlJmprries' SeGOtld Amended c;ompiainl, Becker docs :lot 'lave s'."fflckmt information tD

furm a belief as to th':!

alle~atiors relative

tu the R.eaftors 2nd 8ccording-ly denies tllB

illlegations as set forth therein.
29.

With regHrti1l10 Paragraph 63 of the. Hl..lmphnes· Second Amended

Complaint, Becker reasserts their previous denials as set forth above.
30

With reg8l'rls 10 Paragraphs 54 ~nd 65

Amended Com[J/;:lini, Becker reasserts their

or the Humphries' Sw:ond

pre\~ous

denials as set for:h above artd

further denies tre allegations cont'lined ther8ln.
31

With rogdrds to PMagraph 66 and 57 otthe Hurnphrii;;'s' Ser;ond Amended

Complaint, Becker reasserts their previcus df.!:)iAls :''is set forth above and furitJer denies.

the all<;lge'ltio:l>l contained therein,
THIRD DEFENSE

Th8 Humphries' claims are barcBd ir' whule urih P3rt by the dOC1~rll'les of waiver
estoppel, laches, und"'::ln h8nds, s8tisf8ction. statute of iimit<ltiorTs, stil;lutc oftrauds,

slIm;J.r.der. terrninil:iDn, Filrfeiture, consent, 3.nd unco\l<;clcnabilit'j.

EQWHtlQEFENSE

ANSWd'tl"'O S!::'COND ,",MEt~DEi) CO,\I,PLAINT AND

uE:IvV-'J'.JL> J=OR JURY TRIAI~ - b _
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•
Defendants haY'; not bl2,en able to cmgaQ!:> in wffiClent disGovery to IBarr all of
the f<1cts ami circumstances ~-elated 10 lhe matters desGribed in he Hurnphr<es' Second
Ameno'ed Complamt, and therefcre request the Courl to permit Beck8rto amend their

Answer and assert ad:::lltional afl1rmatrl/e defenses orabandon afnrroauve defenses

once dis("'Cwry has be,;,r cornpletM.
DEfIo!~ND

FOR JlIRY TRIAL

Ajury tr:al is deManded on nil i53111:'$ Becker ""ill not stipulate h) a jury of [e.'iS

than tWBi\ie members

WHEREFORE, lJefendants Allen and Jar:A

Ber;~r

pray for j~dgmenl

Thzt the I"!ulrphries' Second limenderf Complamt be

<1$

dism;s~ed

follows:

wllh

\,lrejudic" ~llLj thel Humphries take noUlm~ thm-eunder.

2.

That Defencants AJlen 3'ld Jane BecKer be aw<\rded sttO'Tl8Y fees

Incurred in dcrending this "lcHon, p"rslmnt to Idaho law, rllc1uding b}<lho Coq §§ 12-120
Clnd12-121;

That DBfendants Allen <\nd J:;lhe Be::k8r be <Il'1Jardeo G031s Olnd
disbuffie[)1!;Hlt

n",~>!salily

incur::cd in defending this ,3<.:tion_ pursuan, kJ I K. r::.P. 54. and

For suen other and furtller r~ljef as the Couilmay dee~ JUst and pm~er,
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVlCE

1'" Tyler Rand$, a residem atlqmey of the State of Idaho, Ilereby certifies that on the

~ day of August, 2012; he served a true and correct copy of the wfthin and foregoing
document upon Ihe following:
Davtd W. Gadd
Worn, Fitzgerald & Stover, P,L-l,C,
P.O.8OX.5226
Twin falls, ID 83303

[X 1

u.s. Mail, postage prepaid

[J

Hand-DellVered
OVemlght Mail
Facsimile

[ J

(' 1

~
Tyler RandS

---~-
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J. N~ck Crawfu;-d, 18£ 3220
BRA$SEY. eRAWFORD & HO'WELL, PLLC
203W.Main8lreet
P.O. Eox 1009
Boise, Idlihn 83701.1009
TeJcpnoTIc: (208) 344~7300
Facsimile: (208) 344-7077

5TH DISTR iCT COUFlT
CASSIA COUN T'(

ZDl1 GEF 7

~

p~

1 23

Attomeys - for Defendants Sheila B
Adams, Jerry Hines and Century 21
RiversideRea1ty

TN THE DISTRICT COURT o.F THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT
OF THE STATE 0.1<' IDAHO., IN AND Fo.R THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY

IDJMPBRlES, hllliband and Vr~ifc,
Plaintiffs,

Ca.'lcNo. CV2011·691

ANS,\\'ER AND DEl\:f..\l\--rf-FOR JURY
TIUAL
En.,BEN BECKER, an individual;
ALLEN and JANE BECKER, husband
and wife; SHEILA B. ADA,\1S, an
individual;.1BRRY HINES, an
individual; CENIUXY 21 RIVERSIDE
REALTY, anldabo general pattnership;

JOHN DOES 1-10, Il:ld
CORPOlU.TIQ::-.:IS XYZ and/or other

F ee: $66.00
Catcgory:I(l Xa)

jegalentitics,
Defendants.

COMB NOW the aoove-captioned Defcruknts SheilaH. Adams, Jerry Hinco and Century
21 Ri verside Realty, by and furough their co\msel of record, J . Nick Crawford of the .6rr'n 3mssey,
Crawford & Howell. and answer Plaintiffs' Complaint as follows:
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FIRST DEFENSE
Plaintiffs' Complaint fails to state a claim agair.st these answering Defendants upon wlich

relief can be granted.

Defendants deny each and

ey~'

illlcgation of the Complaint Dot herein

expr~ssly

md

specifically admitWd. Defendants admit the allegations of Paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of
Plaintiffs' Complaint. Paragn:.phs 8, 9, and 10 are directed at other entities and

ill

answer to thos e

allegations are not now required. Paragraphs 11 and 12 calls for legal cor.elusions to which a
response isnotnowprope:r OJ required. To the extent aresponse is required,Def~dtlllts are \vithout
sufficient information or belief to either admii or denyth.e allegations ofPJrllgraph 12 and fuerefore
denytbe same. D efendants admit that venue is proper in Cassia County, Idaho. Wifurcspect to the
allegatiollS of Paragraphs 13, 30, 38, 4.5, 54, 63 and 66, Defcndan;!s herein reallege any and all
admissi.ons and denials and affirmative defeIlBes set forthht::rein as if:fully se t forth in resp\JllSC to
sllch paragraphs. Defendants admit the allegations of Paragraph 14. Defenda:l.!s are without
SlLf"ficientinfonnationorbdiefto eitheradmitor deny the allegations of Paragraph 15 an.d therefore
deny the same. With respect to Pa..<lgraph 16, Defendants admit only that Defendants were enga8M
to serve as relators for Eileen Becker. Defendants deny the :remainder of the allegati ons set forth
therein. Defendants adn:rit the all egations of Paragrapbs 17-21. With respect to Paragraph 22,
Dcfoodmts acirni.t OJlly tbat Dofend mts acted on behalf of Eileen BCDker as Eileen's agents.
Defendants deny the remainder of the allegati.ons set forth (hereiI!.

ANS"'""ER.ANDDEMAND FOR JURy TRIAL· 2
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The allegations of Paragraphs 39-44 are 6rectM at oilier Defendants herein ami II.response
is not required by these answering Defendants. The alleg~tions ofParagrapbs 6}· 65 are directed at
other Defendants herein and a response is not required by these answering Defendants

THlRD DEFF,NS"F.
Plaintiffs' damages, if any, were p r::lximately caused. by the superseding, intervening
negligence or actions of other third persons, and allY n egligenoe or lrrcach of duty on the pllrt ofthese
answering Defendants, if any, was not the proximate cause of the alleged loss to Plaintiffs. In
assertbg this ddense, these amwering Defendants do not admit any negligence or blameworthy
conduct, and to the contrary, deny all allegations ofnegligen~e or other blame?'orthyconduct.
FQ[IRTR DEFENSE

Plaintiffshave waivcd, orby:their conduct, are estopped from asserting the cali..~<l<l ofitction
oontained in 6 c Complabt.
FlljTH DEli'ENSE

PlafutitTs have and had the ability and opportunity to mitig;;t.: the damages alleged with
r:spectto the subject matter of this action and have failed!o mitigate saiddaruages, if any w ere in
fa.ctincurred.
SIXTH DEFENSE

There exists no proximate causation and/or causation between allY alieged act or alleged
breach of duty orwwrnnty by tbese answering Defendants and all or some ofPlaintif[s' alJ eged.
damages.
SEVENTH nRFEN...§.E.

Plaintiffs assumed the risk in the ma.tters,

ANSWERAND DllMAND FOR JURYTRIAL -3

eVl;ll.ts

and damages, alleged in the Complaint.
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§ 54-':;)82 er seq, In <i.ciili,]n,Defend,.r:b ,bdu'.-rged tllCiruullGS illacc:m~it;h;ew:t~' &5·1-2C86

and crc GmltkJ to ~ny and all ddcmcs and 1:nn1ll1lit,,,,, Sd fQ:ih:n § ~4--2'J82, et. sUI, iJ Ld-"diLS ttJ'3.o
,tefense3 set fcrth in § 54-::086; 5--1-2087 (lJld 54-';'.Il93

to lda10 Ru\c o£Cin:

Procedu.:~ ~7

TENTH I)KF'E-"'ISR

TIVl;UTH nnt:NS}'

THlRn:F:l\"IH D"EFE:NSF.
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.FJFTlLYNTH OF.F'E:\lSK
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NINTEE:~ITHDU~

These answering Defendants specifi6a11yavertbere has beenno "Dreachofc'cl:Itractand these

answering Dcfend~ts have completelyand/or substar.tiallypcrformed all provisions ofth~ ~ontract
refru:enced in Plaiirl:iffs' Complaint.
WHEREFORE, Defendants SheilaB. Adams, Jerry Hines lUJd Century 21 Riverside Realty
praytbat Plaintiffs takenothi.J.J.g by this ComplakJ, that the Ccmplainthcroin bedismi.Ssed, and that
Defendants be awanled their costs of suit and attorney feespUTh'Uarit to Jdaho Codes §§ 12-120, 12-

121. and under thOl contract at issue herein, aile. Idaho Rule ofGi vi 1Procedure 54, and Sll,,!: .other und
fur'"iller relief'as the Court det:mS jusl

DEFENDANTS DEl\1M"D A TRIAL BY JURy AS TO ALL ISS UES

DATEDthi,_dayofSeptcmber ,2012.

BRASSBY, eRA WFORD & HOWELL, FLLC
By'~~~~~~=-____________

J. Niok Crawford, Of the Firm
Attorneys for Defendants Sheila B. Adruirs, Jerry Hilles
and Ccntmy21 Riverside Realty
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CERTIFICATE- OF SERVICE
IHEREBY CERTIFY that on ("his {-/I, dayofSeptember ,2012, I served a true and correct
eopy of the foregoing A.'J"SWER •.!.,NO D.EMAc"\ID FOR JURy TRIAL upon each ofllie foLlowiog .
individuals by causing the same to he delivered by the method and to the. addresses indicate:i below
RiDhard J. ~rornt
David W . Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover
746 N. College Road, Ste C
P .O. Box 5226
TwinJhi lls, Idaho 83303-5226

u.s. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile (208) 735-9929

And rew Wright

u.s. MaR postage prepaid

Tyler Rands

Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile (208) 733-1669

WrigbtBrufuersLaw Office

P .O. Box 226
Twin Fa:lls, Idaho 83303

OV'fNick Crawford
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BroO'r<e B. Redmond llS8 No. 7274]
[IS8 No. "1993]
BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC
1166 Eastland D(ve North
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls 10 83303
No.
No.

Attorneys for Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Becker and Jane Becker

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

or THE STATE

or IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife

Case No. C\f-2011-691

FlaintifF,

AFFIDAVIT OF BROOKE B.
REDMOND IN SUPPORT OF
DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

EILEEN

STATE OF IDAHO
County of T'."'in Fa.lls

BROOKE B. REDMOND, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states

370
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AffidfNil of BTc,-;e B

371

J

I

372

--'1..- day of October, 2012.

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me this "

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO

~~S~~~~i~~i~~n ;:~\~~!~1Z9\ \f{

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Brooke B. Redmond, a resident attorney of the State of Idaho , hereby certifies
that on the --.!:::L day of October, 2012, she served a true and correct copy of the within
and foregoing document upon the-fol lowing:
David W. Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P.L.LC
P ,O. Box 5226
Twin Fa lls, ID 83303

["XJ
[ 1

Hand-Delivered

[ 1
[ 1

Overnight Mail
Facsimile

J . Nick Crawford

[X 1

u.s.

Brassey, Crawford & Howell, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. Box 1009
Boise, 108370 1-1009

[
[

Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail

1
1

[ 1

U .S . Mail, postage prepaid

Mail, postage 'prepaid

Facsimile

Brooke B. Redmond
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Affida'/it of Brooke B. Redmond in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRI CT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HU!1PHRIES and BE CKY
WUM?HRIES, Husband and Wife,
P l aintiffs,
Case No.

CV 2011 - 691

EILEEN BECKER, an i ndi vidua l;
ALLEN· and JANE BECKER, hu s band
and wife; SHEILA B. ADAMS, an
indi V:idual;

JER..~Y

HINES,

in&iviQual; CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho
general partnership; JOHN
DOE S 1 - 10, and CORPORATIONS XYZ
and/or other

l egal

entities,

Defenda n ts.

DEPOS I TION OF SHEILA B . ADAMS
SEPTEMBER 26, 2 01 2

REPORTED BY:
CATHERINE L . PAVKOV, CSR NO.

638

Notary Public
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Pcge 5

SHEILA B. ADIJ<:S,
2

first d·J.::"y s',wrn to te::"l the

3

cause, testified as fo::"::"0",'5;
M;:'.

WORST:

~ru~ h

relating to said

'::'hi s is the time and place for

t he taki n g of t he deposition of

S~,eila

F.dams.

I-:' is

6

being cond-clcted pursuan t tc Notice and p-clrsuan;. to the

7

Idaho Rules of Civil Prccedure.

EXAJ.1INATION
=--0

QUESTIO::;rS BY 1,E . HO?ST:
Q.

11

Ma'am, wO-cl::"d you p::"ease stat6! your full

and spel::" you r ::"ast name.

l2
l3

A.

Sh eila B. Adams, A-cl-a-m-s.

l4

Q.

i>1ay I refer to you as Sheila?

l5

A.

Yes.
Thank you.

l6

'" 7
:;'8

and I represent

19

I

I

My name is Tug Worst.

'de j-ust

you knm.,', :iJavid Gadd, viho I s also in the room,

net.

t~-:e

11 be asking yO-J.

:-i:ump:t:rie s in L-:is ma-:.ter.

Today

a series of questions relating-to the
a court reporter

fac-:::s under::"yin g t hi s case.

21

wi -:::h us here today!

22

you and I no-:' talk ove r each o-:::her, so that she can get

23

an accurate :::ecord of ou:::- conversation.

24

ur_-de:::-stand the p r ocess?

25

A.

We do

~~.ave

20

and, t herefore,

it I S

impor~ant

:iJo you

Yes.

208-345 9611 H & M COl.BT

REP O~T :NG

t hat

SERV:CE , INC.

376

800-234-9611
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,- sr.eila B.Adams 9/26/2012

1

8

your ed'.lcational background.
A.

I have a BA i n education .

Q.

When did you get that?

A.

1974 .

Q.

From what institution?

1'..

Idaho state University.

Q.

Very good .

And do you hold any other

degrees o f any kind?

10

A.

No.

Q.

Have you pursued any f ormal t!aiEing which

11

:r.ay have resulted in a certificate or credent ial of some

12

-sort?

13

A.

I have my real estate - - had an Idaho real

14

estate· l icense and I had some des i gnat ions through the

13

National Associat ion of Realtors.
It's my understanding you retired hot too

16

Q.

17

long ago?

18

A.

Corr ect.

19

Q.

Is that the reason you say you had yo<-;.r

20

license?

Correct .

21

A.

22

Q.

For how long did you hold t hat

23

A.

Oh,

Q.

Okay.

24

25

l icense?

1978 t o 2009, !>Jarch of 2009.

W'as i t

ever revoked for any reason

d '..1.ring t hat time?
208 - 3 4 5-9611 M &: 1>1 COTBT REPORT I NG SERVICE,

INC.

377

800 - 234 -9 611
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Sheila B. Ad"",:; 9/~6/l012

A.

-:10.

Q~

3

active~LY

And during

Yes.

Q.

Would you please sumrr.arize for me' yO-.lr

emplcymeEt

his~cry,

7

generally _

I den I

~

~aking

us frem 19'78 to 2009,

need every

de~ail_

I was an agent for Century 21 Soutr.ern

A.
Ida~,:o

tine, were yOl..C 'e,nployed

A.

6

9

t~-.at

as a l':'censed realtor?

Realty

-.lI'~t':"'l

t~,,:e

abo-.l~

1980 when some partners and I

~o

purchased

firm so I was ,...,-=-~~-: Centu::::y 21 Riverside

11

"J.I'_til I retired.
Q.

So frem 19SC

l3

A.

Approximately

l4

Q.

Arid I did pull from the Secreta::::-y of

15

website. a

_6

ye-.} ta:.::e a momen t

l7

recognize that document?

Ce:::-~ifica::e

1

Be to 2009.

of Assumed Busines s Name.

8~a~e

Ttlould

a1'_d look a:: tha:: a1'_d tell TIle if yo-.1

18

A.

I do.

19

c.

It appears to depict ,,,,'ho the owne:::s of

Cen~ur!

2l

2l Riverside Realty are.

ata;:ed in

22
23

Is i-:. accura~ely

document?
MR .

HJ~1ELL;

"'lR.

;~'ORST:

Wha;:'s LJe date e n l;:?

You

said a:::e.

24

25

~hat

Well, I can't see

t~-.e

=r om he:::e.
20S-345-96ll M & 11 COl.""R':' REPQR':'ING S ERVI CE ,
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3

A.

The day I wafl l isting the property.

Q.

And would that be the date on t ilis

contract?
A.

9

October 7,

A.

Yes.

2008?

tc~at

Q.

And frem whom did

A.

Either Allen or Jane.

information come?

Q.

And so what specifically did he" tell you

·A .

He said that they had .been using - - when

I believe it was

Al len .

lO

l2

13

Yes.

Q.

they owned the farm and the house, they used the _. water

14

from the iarm well alBo .

15

be o.ngoing?

16

right to t f1..at well when they sol d the farm.

Prior to that day, did you have any

Q.

l7

And I said, is that going to

And on e said, no, they did not reserve a

18

knowledge of what I

19

will refer to as the farm well?

21
22

23

I knew that there was a wel l on the farm,

A.

20

for purposes of this conversation we

yes.
So let

Q.

other here .

24

A.

25

Q.

208 - 345 9611
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4

.

:{ 'F age 58
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HL S.
Q.

wnat is a data sheet used for?

A.

It

I

s t he sheet that t he agents look a t

when they're trying to find a property that matches

5

their buyer's needs, and then they would refer to it

6

when they I re showi r.g the property.

8

I've, obViously, heard the term data sheet or property

9

data sneet.

Q.

10

I ' ve h eard the term property listing and

Are they,

in essence, one and t he same, is

it this docu ment?

11

A.

This is not a listing.

12

Q.

Okay .

13

A.

Thi s i s a data sheet.

14

Q.

Ttlliat would a l is ting be?

15

A.

The Docurr.ent No.2 t hat you hand€;d.

16

Q.

And l've been calling that a

17

representation agreement .

18

I 've got the righ t terminol ogy .

19

be --; - is a represent at i on agreement, but you are also

20

r eferring to i t

21
22

23

A.
Q.

about t hat .

Q.

So Exh ibit No . 2 coul d

as a listing?

Yes.
And Exhibi t 3 is a data sheet, let's talk
Who prepared this document?
I

24
25

But I j u st want to make

did.

And what i nformation did you u se to

208-345 96 1 1 M & M COmT REPORTING SERVICE,
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1

prepare it?

3

intenrie-",ing the seller.

A.

Q.

.¢- Pa~e 59
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My physical inspection of L-:e property and

Ar~d

your interviews ,,'ere

:itni~ed ;::0

yeur

t'...'o visits to the property?

8

Yes.

Q.

And a':. the '::imes, they were present fer

those interviews?

1C

11

A.

A.

Yes.

Q.

Did

':.~"1e

3eckers assist yeu at all

preparing this dccument?
A.

Just in L:at '::hey answered questions '::hat

14

Q.

Before yot:. prepared it?

15

A.

Yes.

16

Q.

Ar~d

12

13

17

I

bad.

did you ask the:n to review it at any

time before it ,'las ccmple';:ed?

18

A.

No.

19

Q.

Would

'::~"1ey

have had an cpportuni ty to see

2C

it at any '::ime before the information was made availab:e

21

b'J.yers· and '::heir age::lt,i??

22

A.

The data sLeet specifica:"ly, no.

23

information is on the p'.lb=-ic

24

sheet itself was not.

25

Q.

,,,;eDs~tes.

Let r S take a c=-oser lock.

208-345 9611 M & M COURT RE?ORTING SERVICE,
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(Exhibit 5 marked.)
Q.

(BY MR. WORST)

3

handed Exhibit No.5.

4

please?

7

10

Sheila, you've just been

Can you identify that document,

A.

It says it's a Joint Well Use Agreement.

Q.

Between Becker Farms and the Humphries; is

that correct?
A.

That's what it says .

Q.

Did you play any role in the drafting of

this agreement?

11

A.

No.

12

Q.

Did you provide any information to the

13

lawyer who prepared it?

14

A.

NO.

15

Q.

Did you speak with the attorney at any

16

time as it was being prepared?

17

A.

NO.

18

Q.

Did you review it before it was signed?

19

A.

No.

20

Q.

If you look on Page 1 on Line,

I believe

21

it's 12, and also 10, there's reference to the phrase,

22

domestic water.

Do you see that?

Yes.

23

A.

24

Q.

What do you understand that term to mean?

25

A.

Household well use,

I believe there's so

208 - 345-9611 M & M COURT REPORTING SERVICE,
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1

nany gallons you I re allowed per day from a domest=,-c

2

·,,'ell.

4

outs'::'de water or irrioration water?

6

you can water,

7

or q uarter of an acre, nut '::'t' s a size ;:hat they set out

8

that yeu can use.

Q.

1'..

Q.

Do you understand ':.ha':. ':.erm to '::'nclude

I t's -- you c a :::l use a little bit.
like, 1 dO:::l'':. knO'... if it's

I mean,

hal~

D'::'d you d'::'scuss t h -=-s ag:r'eeoen,:: at' any time

Ie

befcre or a r cund ': he time'::'t '...'as signed ·...ith t he

11

Beckers?

12

::'-3

A.

I ,...-asn' t

l4

Q.

Okay.

l5

A.

No.

Q.

17

conten': either?

C9

I wasn T t

in

89 you :r..ad

- n o discuss'::'ons w'::'tl: tl:em abcut its

l6

::'-8

in the state.

bus'::'n ess" act'::'ve::"'y '...'hen this was d::.-afted even.

A.

Q.

A::::e you at all c:r'itieal cf the :2eckers :::or

20

net sr_a::.-ing with you t:t:e existence e:: the fan;] ,..i211

21

pr i o r to that moment

22

date tl:e representation agreement '...'as entered?

.'~:t..e:::lYcu

lea::::::led ab ou t

it on the

23

F••

No.

21

c.

Do you believe tt.at the fai::"'u::.-e to '::'n clude

25

refe-renee to tha;: fa::.-m "le::"'l '::'n any way IT.isled buyers or
203-345-9611 M
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1

t hat

2

correct?

MaU:S ··9/26/20 12

second source of water to the property to anyone,

A.

Correct .

Q.

And you did not disclose the fac t that the

5

second source of water woul d no longer be av:ailable to

6

the property to anyone, did you?

9
10
11
12
13

A.

Correct.

Q.

Te ll me at what juncture Mr. Hines got

involved in this transaction .
A.

Oh, it would be after I moved .

Probab l y

in January of, let's see, 2009.
Q.

And I'm assuming that was just a · function

of your reti rement?

14

A.

Yes .

15

Q.

And we're, of course, going to talk to

16

him , so we don't need to ge t into great detai l here .

17

But when he got i n volved, do you know if he took any

18

affirmative action relative to the representation

19

agreement, the data sheet, or the MLS data avai l ab l e

20

regarding this property?

21

A.

I don" t ..know.

22

Q.

Did he ever contact you to discuss this

23
24

25

property before it sold?
A.

Before it sold,

He let me know that

an offer had come in .
208-345-9611 M & M COURT REPORTING SERVICE,
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1

that second source of water to the property to anyone,

2

correct?
A.

Correct.

Q.

And you did not disclose the fact that the

5

second source of water would no longer be available to

6

the p roperty to anyone, did yeu?

9
10

11
12
13

A.

Correct.

Q.

Tell me at what juncture Mr. Hines got

involved in this transaction.
A.

Oh, it would be after I moved.

Probably

in January of, let's see, 20 09 .
Q.

And 1'11'. assuming that was just a fu."1cticn

of your retirement?

14

A.

Yes.

15

Q.

And we're, of course, going to talk to

16

him, so we don't need to get into great detail here.

17

But when be got involved, do you know if he took any

18

affirmative action relative to the representation

19

agreement, the data sheet, o r the MLS data available

20

regarding this property?

21

A.

I don't know.

22

Q.

Did he ever con tact you to discuss th is

23
24

25

property before i t sold?
A.

Before it sold,

a.n offer had come in .
208-345 - 961 1 M
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MR.

Q.

A.

6

In t his answer --

8

agent is --

10

I'm talking about the buyer's agent .

T~'lat

is the selling 5.gent .

Okay.

Buyer's agent is the one who is doing the

sale.

selling agent.

Thank you.

So I call the one ",lOrking ','.'ith the buyer as the

Q.

Let's refer to the Humphries' agent as the

buyer's agent and you as t he seller ' s agent.

15

A.

Listing agent .

16

Q.

O:-::ay.

17

'L'1e listing

Q.

12

14

0:'1,

A.

11

13

To anyone?

That r s who I was talking about was the

selling agent.

A.

Page 87

To whom?

(BY MR . WORST)

4

Q.

n:OW3LL:

•

Adams 9/26/2012

Does the listi ng agent have t nat

same responsibility?

18

A.

No .

19

Q.

Why net?

20

A.

The l isting agent's responsibility is to

21

the seller, first 0:: all , but also to provide

22

informat ion as best they can.

23

information t hat the b·,lyers want, that ' s something that

24

the buyer's agent needs to enc ourage t hem to seek.

25

Q.

208 345-961 1 M

But the additional

How would the Humphries or their agent
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1

have known aDout tI:-.e farm well?

3

known through anything that we dici, we published.

They - - I don I t know .

A.

have

But you did k.."1.0W about it ?

Q.

A.

I did.

Q.

Did you know before the closing of t hi s

7

transaction t hat

a

first-time home buyers?
A.

this - - that the Eumphries were

No.

KR. WORST:

10

11

They wouldn r t

That 's all I 've got . "Thank

you .
118. REDMOND:

12

I've got some "questions.

13

EXA!'1INATION

14
15

QUESTIONS BY l'-1S.

REDMOND;

16

Q.

r.lay I call you Sr.ei la as well?

17

A.

Yes.

18

Q.

Just so you know who I am, my name i 9

19

Brooke Redmond.

20

Law Office here i n T',,!in.

I'm an attorney ;·,'i t:'1 Wright Brot:,,-ers

21

Beckers in this case.

Our firm represents the

I am going to be jumping a r ounci. a littl e

22
23

bit,

24

some questions, nut Mr . Worse has asked most of them.

25

so I ' d ask you t o :bear with me .

So I'm·going t o try very,
208 - 345 - 9611
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1

repeat f!1yself.

2

question, let me know .

If you feel you've already answered a
Okay?

A.

Okay .

Q.

First of all, you were just speaking to

5

Mr. Worst about desirability of a sprinkler system, and

6

your answer was it depends on if they want· a sprinkler

7

system, is that a fair recitation?

9

the testimony.

MR. WORST;

MS . REDMOND :

10
11

Misstates

I I m ask i ng her if it's a

fair recitation .

12

MR. WORST :

13

THE WITNESS :

14

Object to the forn:t.

Q.

And I'm obj ect ing .
Yes.

(BY MS . REDMOND)

Do all buyers use a

15

sprinkler system, or all homeowners use a sprinkler

16

system to irrigate their ground?

17

A.

No .

18

Q.

What other systems are out there?

19

A.

Le t I S see, there are hoses and sprinklers.

20

I n Heyburn and in Rupert, I think, and in some parts of

21

Twin Falls, they flood their yards.

22

t h ose screw-in sprinklers.

23

24
25

Q.

Some people use

Those would be like the manual ones that

hook into a hose; .is that righ t?
A.

No .

The ones that hook into the ground .

388
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5

,

A.

No .

Q.

\~110

A.

The Idaho Association of Real tors.

Q.

And are you - - are you or Century 21

did?

allowed t o use another form for t he property disclosure?
A.

We are not.
You t a l ked briefly wi t h Mr . Wors t

Q.

8

essentially I

9

the l isting agent versus the sel li ng agent.

10

Page 91

' lhe: { 1';1:e~ .Ab~~s"';126;26'12-

.

about,

different obligations you owe when you ' re
On eof

t hose things we talked about, when you are the. "selling

11

agent or t he buyer's agent, when t nere are

12

you

13

test?

mig~J.t

A.

14

get a flow te s t done.

~:'1y

wa ~er

issues ,

would you do a fl o w

Well, the flow test - - I'm not a water

15

guru .

16

many gal l ons per minute the pu mp is pumping over a

17

sustai ned period of t ime .

18
19

Bu t as I understand it, a flow test shows h ow

Q.

And if a f l ow tes t had been d o ne, would it

have disc l osed t hat the shared I>.'e l l ,"as n ot hooked up to

20

the sprin k l er syste'J'.,

21

been discovered th;r-oiigh this , test?

is tha t

22

MR . HOv..'ELL;

23

M-:Z.

24

THE WITNESS ;

25

Q.

WORST :

some thing that , would have

Obj ect t o the form .
Obj ect

to t he form.

I don 't think so .

(BY MS. REDMOh1J)

Woul d turning on t he

208-345 9611 M & M COURT REPO,RTING SERVICE,
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A.

No,

Q.

Let's talk about Exhibit 3 I

I don't remember saying that.

lS.

4

this to Eileen, Allen or Jane before listing it?

7

That p s the MLS.

I believe it

3

Did you ever provide a copy of

A.

No.

Q.

And is it standard to provide a copy to

the seller before listing it?
A.

No.

Q.

And if we look at this Lawn Sprinklers,

it

10

says auto and full.

11

conversations with any of the Beckers that only five out

12

of seven of the sprinklers were automatic?

Do you recall having any

13

A.

No.

14

Q.

And on your MLS system,

for partial

16

auto or manual?

17

A.

I don't know.

18

Q.

You don't recall if

19

that out?
A.

20

23

24
25

manual,

there r s full,
Q.

how you would fill

I don't recall that that's an option.

don';;: recall what the options are.
22

is there an option

for the lawn sprinklers or is it only

15

there' s

There's auto,

par~ial.

I don't recall.

And maybe I should back Up.

putting this information into the MLS,

When you're

is it something

that you type in or do you check box this?
208-345-9611 M
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1

that work?

3

I I m sorry,

4

it .

6

conversations with Marvis Brice or any agent

A.

Q.

Man, it I S been so long .
I can I t

I don't remember .

remember on the computer how you do

Did you ever personally have any

7

representing the Humphries with regards to water on this

8

property?

10

11

A.

No.

Q.

You already testified that you had no

involvement with the Joint Wel l Use Agreement, correct?

12

A.

Right.

13

Q.

But on that, it said it was for domestic

14

use?

15

A.

Yes.

16

Q.

And I know you've answered this one, but

17

could you remind me of what your definition of domestic

18

use was?

19

20
21

22

A.

For the household and the - - the immediate

household area .
Q.

And does i t also include irrigation, your

understanding of domestic use?

You can use it outside.

23

A.

2.

Q.

I s there a specific amount of

25

A.

There is.

I don I t know what that amount

208 - 345 9611 M & M COURT REPORTING SERVICE,
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SheUa E·

A.

No.

Q.

To your knowledge, prior to closing, did

3

t he Humphries or their agent ever turn any o f the

4

sprinklers on?

7

A.

I would have no way of knowing;

Q.

And is that some t hing that you

working wi t h a buyer?

Q.

Yes.

A.

You kno\>,' I depending on the time 'ej,f year.
MS . REDfIJOND:

II

Okay.

If I could have about

12

five .minut es to just chat with my client and look

13

through my notes.

14

l7

18

I think that saIl I have .

(Recess taken.)

MS . REDMOND :

l5

16

if

you were a selling agent ?
A.

lO

So, no.
:,~oulddo

I h ave jus t , I ' Delieve',

two

more questions, <ind t hen I'm d.ar.e.
Q.

{EY MS. RE DMOND)

First is, do you recall

on October 7 or any time prior t o clos i ng having any

19

conversations with Aller. Becker where he told you that

20

he had a verbal agreement with a farmer that they could

21

use the farm well?

22

A.

No .

23

Q.

Okay.

24
25

Ane.

my last question is, I noticed

on all ' of these document s that it ' s Eileen Becker's
signature; is , t hat correct?
208 - 345 - 9611 M
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3

A.

Correct .

Q.

Had

~ l len

or Jane Becker signed it , would

that have been accept able t o you?
A.

No.

Q.

Why not?

A.

They weren I't

the m.,ners of t he ,prcperty .

MS . REDHOND :
8

MR . WORST :

10

Okay .

I

have :10 fur t her

ques t ions .

few follow - up .

Sheila, I

just get

t ~_ ask a

And I promise to be brief'.

11

FURTHER EXAMINATION

12

13

QuESTIONS BY MR . WORST :

14

Q.

Did you h ave any reason to believe the

15

buyers of this property woul d not

16

system?

use the sprinkl'e r

17

A.

No .

18

Q.

And I know there was SOT,e disctission about

19

the f act t hat you did not create these forms as labeled

20

Ex hibit 2 and 4 .

21

A.

Yes.

Q.

But you did fi l l

22

23

Do you recal l

t h at conversation?

t hem in witn ·the

assistance of the Beckers?

24

A.

Correct.

25

Q.

::>0 you recal l
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1

another whi l e we're talking here t oday .

3

se :n red upon your cOli..."ls el that reques t ed certain

4

documents .

There was a subpoena duces tecum that

A.-.,.d i t ' s my understanding, and,

John,

let me

know if thi s i s i ncorrect, that al l responsive documents
were provided previously to today; is that correct?

9

10

A.

They have been, yes .

Q.

Is there anyt hing i n Century 21 ' s fi le or

your file as t he broker for Cent ury 2 1 thd t

11

A.

No .

12

Q,

Let me s t art

13

ha.~

not been

provided to us?

The complete file was provided .

personal information.

t hen by just gettihg scme

Could yeu please state your

na~_e?

A,

Jerry Eines .

15

Q.

And ,."hat I s your present address?

16

A,

Present address is 275 South l50 East ,

14

17

Burley , Idaho .

18

Q,

And how long have yo u lived there?

19

A.

I've lived there since 1978,

20

34 years .

21

22
23
24
25

so, what ,

And could . you sClrrunar i ze your educational

Q.

background?
A,

years · a t
Q,

Graduated f rom h igh school .

Sper.t three

Idaho Stat e Universi t y.
Did you graduate?
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A.

No degree, no.

Q.

Okay.

A.

Employment his tory, I worked for Texaco,

And your employment history?

4

Incorporated , fo r 10 years .

5

esta t e industry in 1977.

9
10

Ar.d I went into the real

Q.

Is that when you obtained your license?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Summarize your history in t h e" real estate

industry.
A.

I st arted as a salesperson wit.h - Century: 21

11

Sout hern Idaho Realty.

12

assoc i ates purchased the franchi se and opened our own

In 1980, mysel f and some other

13

of fice called Century 21 Rivers ide Real ty.

14

broker since that time .

15

16

Q.

I ' ve been a

Was one of the associates that you

purchased the fran chise with in 1980 Sheila Adams?

17

A.

Correct.

18

Q-

Could you p l ease refer to Deposition

19

Exhibit No. 1.

It's right there o n t op .

20

A.

Okay.

21

Q.

The date on t h at exhibit i s 1997; is that

22

Yes .

corre c t?

23

A.

That's correct .

24

Q.

Can you explain why that wasn't filed back

25

in 1 980?
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1

t he folks that they can go on-line wit h the MLS nurr.ber

2

and see ''''hat is on t hat .

3

wrong, they I re going to call us.

5

go and review the information on - line?

Q.

8

I

s

.so the seller does have an opportunity to

A.

Absolutely, yes.

Q.

Ana do Century 21 agents al'",ays not ify the

sellers of that ability to revi e''''?

10

11

If they find something that

A.

I don't know if they always do.

Q.

Do you know if Sheila did with regard to

the Beckers?

12

A.

I don' t know .

13

Q.

Would it surpri se you if she did not?

A.

I don't know what she did.

14

She's worked

15

with me for a number of years and she did. an excellent

16

job .

17

18
19

20

Q.

What was your first contact with any of

the 3eckers with regard to t he sale of this property?
A.

Actually, my first contact was when the

offer came i u, I called the Beckers to see what would be

21

the best situat ion, with their mother being in kind O!

22

an assisted living qua::::-ters, if they would ratb er be

23

ther e with her or if they wanted me just to call her and

24

go directly to the assisted living facility to go over

25

th;e terms of t h e sales agreement with her.
208-345-9611 M & H COURT REPORTING SE::tVI CE,
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A.

3

bel i eve.
Q.

8

I think I talked t o Nrs. Seeker,

I

And I don't remember for sure .
Would that be Jane Becker?

A.

Ja!1e.

Q.

And wha..t was her response?

A.

She said that Eileen was very

cap~ble.

Q.

And you met ..,ith Eileen Becker?

A.

I me t with Eileen Becker.

And we went

Q.

An d is this the offer that came from the

Humphri es?

14

A.

Yes.

15

Q.

And what was discussed as you wen t ov er

16

t h\2 offer?
A.

17

We just t alked about the Fric e , of course,

18

the t enns, when the closi::lg ',.,' Quld occur I

19

things.

20

Q.

Was a counteroffer made?

21

A.

No .

22

Q.

Did s :"le accep t

23

A.

Yes, she did accep t

24
25

So

o v er t h e contract, the offer t o purch ase, yes.

12

13

'tii th whom did you sr;eak?

I went o ver by myse l f.

10

11

Page 16
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i-tern , I t hink she did -

t h ose type o f

the HUIT,phries' off e r

it .

then?

I t hink there was

I thin k t here was $1, 000

t hat they asked her t o pay in cos t s, I thi nk t here r s a
208 - 345 - 96 1 1 M &. M COURT REPORTIKG SERVICE,

INC.
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1

shared we:"l or the farm well?
A.

No.

Q.

Did Mrs . Becker, Jane Becker?

A.

No.

Q.

Ei l een Becker?

A.

~o.

Q.

I be l ieve it's Depcsition Exhibit No.5,

the Joint Well Use Agreement.

Do you recognize- that

9

document?

10

A.

Yes .

11

Q.

Did you assist in preparing that- document?

12

A.

No.

13

Q.

Did you provide any information to the

14

attorney who prepared that document?

15

A.

None.

"

Q.

Di d you review that dccument prior to it

17

being. signed?

18

A.

I read ,the document, y es.

19

Q.

It uses the term domestic water there a

20

few times.

21

Line 13.

At l east on Page 1 there 's one i nst ance at

22

A.

Yes.

23

Q.

h'hat was ycur understanding when this was

24
25

being prepared of the r[eaning of that term?
A.

:comestic water, in my opinion, would

208 345-9611 M & M CO,(;""RT REPORTING SERVICE,
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1

include t.he household use and a small yard .

2

bureau of water resources refers t o, when you get a '" ,ell

3

pe::cmit, t hat it.'s t he house use and one-half acre .

5

outside?

Q.

8

10

11

Ckay.

I t hink the

So it would include both inside and

A.

That would be my guess.

Q.

Do you believe t.hat it. means only inside

the house?
A.

No, I do not.

Q.

Okay.

h'as it your unde::-standing· when thi s

signed that it \'JOuld mean only inside - the - house use?

12

A.

No.

13

Q.

Did you speak Nith the attorney at all

14

concerning the preparat ion of this agreement?

15

A.

No .

16

Q.

Are you critical of the Humphries in any

17
18

19

way wit.h regard t,9 this case, or t his transaction?
A.

No, I'm not critical .

probably a water test would

r~ave

I think t hat

been a good idea and it

20

would have prevented t his si t uat ion from happening, if

2.1

'"e' d have had a test -- done.

22

buyers , as I understand, and without somebody giving

But they were firs t -time

23

t hem the, I guess, recommendation, they probably

24

wouldn' t have done it .

25

Q.

Are you cri tical of thei:::- agent?
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Does that representation, that

they're unable t o have on two garden hoses at the same

3

ti me, is that consistent wi th "'hat your understanding

4

was?

6

consistent .

7

kno'''',

B

about the fact that the -- t ha t your water resources,

9

ween they talk about a domestic wel l , they talk about

A.

I "lQul d say that tnat ' s praba:Ol y f .airly
I think that one thing, and just - - you

just t o bring that back up.

10

for heme and a hal f acre.

11

Humphries are

ir~igating.

I don ! t

You know, we t alked

k..rlOw haN ffi1.,lch the

It I S ve:iy possiol :e . that

12

there's an additional half acre t"nere .

13

acre and they're trying to irrigate i t all, ;w-here.

If t 'hey own an

14

tnat additional '..rater ccming from?

15

Apparently t he water is adequate .

16

actually i r rigating more than what yeu wouldt'fPically

17

expect to irrigate off a cul i nary wel l .
Q.

l8

I don't-kno'..r.
Because they _' re

What do you base - - it sounds as though

19

you ' re assuming that t hey 'r e irriga t ing more than a half

20

acre?

2l

22

A.

I'm jU-,?t. guessing they may be.

23

Q.

okay .

24

A.

I don't know hOH muen_

25

Maybe

t hat' s one of the problems .

Q.

208 - 345-9621 M.
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Some would not.

And so that would reduce the number of

potential buyers?
A.

Correct.

Q.

Do you believe that it would affect the

price of the house that you could sell it for?
A.

It could possibly affect it.

Q.

And I assume that it would affect it

downwards?
A.

Yes,

would be downward,

just depending on the buyer.

It

I would say, yes, correct.

12

Q.

It wouldn I t make the price increase?

13

A.

No, not typically .
MR. GADD:

14

15

questions I have.

MS. REDMOND:

16

,.
17

I have j ust a couple of

really quick follow-up questions.

EXAMINATION

19
20

I think that I s all the

Thank you.

QUESTIONS BY MS. REDMOND:
Q.

Do you recall how large this property is?

22

A.

It's one acre .

23

Q.

And I'm going to skip around a little bit

24

because I want to avoid making you repeat yourself as

25

much as possible.
208-345-9611 M
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1

4

Sheila Adams had wi t h the Beckers on October 7,

2008?

A.

No.

Q.

Do you have any personal knQ'.dedge as to

what disclosures the Beckers made at t hat meeting?
A .

No.

Q.

At any t i me in your - - in working with the

7

Becke:rs, did Alle..'1 or Jane Becker sign any documents

8

relative to this sale ?
a.~y

A.

At

10

Q.

Yes.

1l

A.

No .

12

Q.

And would you h ave accepted any t,nat woul d

13

time after I became involved?

No.

have been signed by Allen or Jan e?

14

A.

No .

15

Q.

And why no t ?

A.

Because Eileen '...'as the owner.

16

They didn ' t

17

have a, power of attorney or anything to act in.her

18

behal'f .

19

20

Q.

And do you know if t h e J oint

Wel l Use

Agr,?-ement ",as recorded after it was signed?
A.

Yes .

22

Q.

I>1hy was that recorded?

23

A.

Just public record .

24

Q.

Is that t ypical for such an agreemen t?

A.

You know, no t all .

25

Sometime s they are,
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HOLD HARMLESS SEPTIC, WELL & WATER
Fehru.rylO,2M~

To:

D.L. EVANS BANK
.408{l YELLOWSTOr..'E AYE.
PDCA'fELLO, ID 83202

Property.
Adcrcss'

l063S0UI'HHIGHWAY1.7
BURLEY, lD 83318

G~rrtlem~:

We are aWanl 1tn!he above captioned property has a well andior septic systen and we an: satisfiea;;Vith the
conditioos ofthe.;e items and,th::r"forc,waiyllthe need for an inSp«iiOIl.
We, al~o, hold your imtitutioll Or Iillyassi~ o( t'>le mo11gagc, or !lny other assignee and Iill)'of your
individualpersOimclr-armlessllI!owlthoutfurtl;er1:abilitywhicG::nigttar'",efromtheoouditionoftl',r" se;rl:lc
w~ll, or quality a(tho water. TIll. statem,mt i~ r.lade free afanydure.\s.
,
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Quality Home Inspections
"From Cabins to Castles - Top to Bottom - Inside and Out"
210MarketStreetP.O, Box97Albion klaho 83311
Tet1-208-673-6900 Fax: 1-208-673-6800 MobTIe:1 -208-4J1-6303

qhinspectfor1S@atcnetnet

CONFIDENTIAL INSPECTION REPORT
PREPARED FOR:

Robert and Becky Humphries
INSPECTION ADDRESS
1063 South Highway 27, Burley, Idaho 83318
INSPECTION DATE
1/2212009 1:00 pm

REPRESENTED BY:
MaNis Brice

Advantage 1 Realty

This report Is the exclusive property of thlt Quality Home Inspections and the clientwhosli name apPOOIll
herewith, and ltsuse by any unauthorized parsons is prohibited.
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Inspection Address:
Inspec:tionDateITrne:

•

1063 South Highway 27, Surley, Idaho 83318
112212009 1:00pm

maximum of 140 degrees to prevent scalding.~, waler heaters can be dangerous if they are not seismicallY
·secued and equ~ed with a pressurellemperature relief valve and discl1arge pipe pll.lITlbed to the exterior.
Ag. Capacity & Location
Infrll7T1f1tJona/CondiIions
Hot \'later Is prcwlded by a newer sn gaRon, water heater that is located in the Qasement
Electrical Connectign$
Informational COnditJoos
Theelectrio'iil r:onnection tothewater heater Is functionaL
Water Shot-Off Valve & COnnectors
Infonnationel candilions
The shut-off valve and water connectors are functional
RellefValve& Oiscl!arge Plp a
Gompooents end Conditions Needil1fl SeNice

The discharge pipe from the pressure relief valve tla6 been incorrectly plumb&! Uphill. This is not permissible
andlh"ediscmrgeplpesilouklbecolTecliyplumbed,orthava/velt9e/fC(luldbereplacedwitha Wat!s210
shut-off valve, which setVe6 the same purpose and meets ttl!!!- S~ safety reqtl iremenl However, a standard
presaure rellefvaivemusl be present elsewhere on the system.

Drai n Valve
Infonnationai Conditions
The drain valve Is In place and presumed to be functional.

Irrigatio n or SprinkJers
General Comm ents
IrrformationalCondltJoos
There are a wide variety of irrigation components, such as pipes lIlat could include old galVanized ones. more
dependable copper allll>, ami modem polyvinyl ones thai are commonty reftm'ad to a~ PVC. However, among
the latter. the qualll¥ can range from a depeodable thick-.....allad type toa iessdependable thln-wailed type ,and
it [s nol uncommon to find a mlxtureaf them. To complicate matters, signiflcant portions of these pipes cannot
be examlnBd because they are buried. Therefore. we identify a system based on wt1at type of pipe that can be
seen. However, our inspection only Includes thevisi!:lle portions aflha system, and we do not test each
component. nor search below vegeta~on for any concealed hose bibs. actuators. risers, or heads. We test
every visuallyacoessib le manual sprinkieractuator arKievaluate its coverage, but due 10 the vari etyand
complexity of many automatlo control pane~ we do not test them. However, Inasmuch as theactua10rs are
under pressure, we look for any evldance of damage or leakage, !:Iut reoommend that you have the seiter,
dernonstratean automatic spl1n1dersystem before the close of escrow and [n dicateany searonal oIlangesthat

411
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InspecHonAddress:
Inspection DatelTime:

•

1063 South Highway 27, Burley, idaho 83318

•

1I2212oo91:00pm

they may mal<:e to the program.
AutomatlcSprlpkJers
Infotmafiona!Cornfltions
The automatic sprinkler ~ystem was 001 evaluated because of the exterior temperatul1!l.
Hose Bibs
Componer7ts and C011di1ions Needing ServiCEl
The hose bibs on the exterior of the horne ware wTntarized atthe time otthe jnsp~on

Waste & Drainage Systems
General Comments

fnformatfonalConditions
We attempt to evaluate drain pJpes b~ flushing every drain that hasan actiVe fixture while obserVing its draw
and watching for blockages or slow drains, but this isnai a conc:iusive lest and only avideo-sc:an of the main
line would confirm ~ actual condition. However, you can be sure thatblockages wiK occur, usuaHy relative In
se\lerltytotheageofthesystem,andwrnrangefrom~iooronesini!lebranchlirteS,~ratthetrapsbenealh

sinks, tUb5, ami shOVl~ to m..jor btockages in the main nne. The mmor ones are easily cleared, ,either by
chemical means or by removing and cleaning the traps... HO'<Vever, if \I'ef! roots growinto the main drain that
conneotsthetuusetothepublic~er,repalrscouldbecomeexpensi\leandmlghtlncludereplacingtheentire

main line. Forthese reasol1$, we recommend that you ask the seHers Iffrley halfe ever experienced any
drainage problems, or you may wish to have the main waste line videc-scanned before the close of escrow
Fa~lng this, yOll should obtain an inslJrance policy that_covers blockages and damage 10 the main I1ne.
HoweY'er, most policies only oover plumbing repairs Vllithin the hoWilB, 0/ the cost of rooter service, mosl of
which arerelattvely Inexpensiv"e,

Type of Material
Infomlaljonai Cooorlions
The visible portions of the drainpipes are a modern acfYloni\rile butadiene styrene type, or ABS.
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IlsItd~lIow."d

,.,.
I\IiJIIl f"J, ~8ny.

111

flI). TITLECoMPANY:TIoI!I'rtiln g... 1b1l Land T~tla , E~

)QcllldatBuday Office

w

(D). EXT1!ND~DCOVeRAGI!: LI!NIJER'II POLICY \Morta_g.lpoUcy): TII.IoJld .. mll)'rl~u,. _BUYER rllQrrOWO'1 'uml.h In E. IO"""d Co\Ier~.
Lorn! .... Pt>!Icy. TIIlt e":W\d .~ ",,.,,,,II;e lend.... poUcytlXllld.I'J m"l1... of public: rewrdood II<l li~ .. ty ln,", u lIII.lnllcort"n mall ..a rcl5ho'M if1 1M
pubIlc!eC<>l4.Th~lll",nd.d ..,... r",l llIld"".p"'hlyl,"olllylorthlblnlfltcfll1.l.ndor. n~onlyprolKIIlht l.ndor.

BUY£R·l,\lnIS.! I!II-X~lDatt~

&ELLEJt'Slnlllllll.lB_X _ _ ) tnIe~.t..9..'L
"'~;~;:m&iFtr=~~£L~~u=~:mii$r~iM=,ro=r;..~':::;:~-~::1JI20f1
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Y.
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1Ili

n/.

, ..
1"

n/a

_

_

.. _

_

_

_

n/e

_

_ __

_

_

(C). SATlSI'A.CnONlREMOVAL OF INSPECTION CO.NllNGENCIES:
;~ If suygR doe.! notwllhln the s!rIct tme period "1'ec:lf/ed g1IrI k> SeLLER wtlllWl nob It dII Wtilll!V&IIIIil!>.•• eVYER $~d conclumdy he deem!'\!
10 hJ,VA; (-0-) tom~~t~ellnepeallou, ~_Uao.tI""" ro-.;ew ar ap-jl1tc' \>l"<!DCII1rolOlll lll'.d l!iodoSll ....: (III ~tI'lI!d !Q prooe.ed WIlllIll. Ir1I~ue1 I'm and

~)=:r.ftIlall ll~1iIIY.rMp01l'I.lhllilyam:l~_.{al'!eplll<1 OC'c:orrec.IIoo, olherlllilltftrlllln" "'~1oi18EllERha. dhel"l/O'l.'3~""dlJtwnHnvlor.palr
2~

If BUYER dOllv~lhI" 1h'.lrl~lknaparlod"".oIl1ldg/lll"o$ELlEI<"'tu.n"atlc.cfdl&al'PlOve<llleml, BllYE<l'I a hal1 preYI~e!cSEllIHI.

~=:::a~:;;:~I-J,~';:~~=r,~°b;.~~~~~i:~~:~:~"'t!:::' ~;h~~~l~=~:=~~-:;,~l~:~

:ne aUYERS letIer, Ihen beth perU", ...,u lilatU,eym1 t«lUIllJ. wltlt tho tronu.ctIal . ne pI_ad to <;IDlIog. Thll .. Dl romev, tIl .
lnspecllcncontll1g""cy,

~YER'S

3}.WlI1OSELLER ~lnolwcorrel:tll1edl"",~IIemt,c'dCHnoIT.,poodlnwrlllngWllh"O!. oIrl<:l. ","peJlodspeol ned. !lIoo fl. 9UVE!.'<{S)
~_ \ll.cptlcnof ~e<:nOrJ.dngffls!JanB~v4IhoI.Tt!lwS2lLEnWIIQ' f6SpontlDl,b'ClYTeetln~"'.,.eOOlloi9/1c:l" Cf ~~IhtSEllC-R ",rn..n
r.,;jIoe wtlhlnL-bU.IrIo.1 ~Byl thatthey wll nota<:mlaul\\\f1 lhlfans3'"..tiCnand v.«(fO<ffi1t 1l$1r Eumos lll..-",;back.

...

12. SQUARE FOOTAGE VeRifiCATION: QUYeRlSAWAAe THAT ANY Re.c~R£tfCE:TOTHI! SQUARE; FOOTAGE OFT>!E R~I.. PROPERTY
~:~I'J~OVEMEttTS IS APPRQXlMATE.IfSQUARE FOOTAGE IS M,l,TEI!.I"L TOTHE B\lY£R, IT IdUST BE VERIFIED DURl~tG THE lNSPECTIO)/

;

!~iS!!t~~.tu>~!'f=",,=~~~C;~~~:~~~:.~'TI:'':P%:tW~?J!:!~;;~~~~EL~~::;~~I~~~~;

4 .

" ' fEtivod the "SeL~J ~1yC,,"dlllo;in

o.," C:O"ur. F",.m.",o!her*CC' Plabhl fMn PrnflD . Ignll\fj ..1& ....,..om""I;D Y.. i!\No 0

aUYER'SlntURlI; t *l~lOIt.JLJ~

NI~

SELLER·& lnl~~$tkX_ 1 0.~l

-J~~; :i:r~~~~rn!~~tt1W~~~=1~-;;:~~=~~"""'
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RE·11REALESTATEPURCHASeANDSALEAGREE/dEW'T

PROPERTY ....DIlRESS' 1QY.'l...2 .•_llin'. 27

"""IIl,

a~tltlonlolbos. 6,~ hIIbw m;y lie 1"00"'" bYBUYSR l'ld SELLER om,.... tIlhm.1ae .;... )~
0< pro~d"d by
liWiOr""lm"byl.snclftr,orott,ftlVois.~ lJarem. Tbe l,tlloweostswlllb. palcl8l ~ .... t..d.8Q,1I" Olll .",s:.tl;ecttoloMp~rl!I1 'Q~'hrnanta:TI1'"
~".• nce

11. COSTS PAID BY: Custa III
Dl

1>11

1Ilr:19012L--

Burl<!.y

,," tOll to1aJef ONLY Ioth a c:.t1l 1O b, paldby!hl ~~. Nef\&oIlhlcosts tota p t!d by lo'lt part!u InWo om!"" ,,..."" "up.cllon a

oo~;!llionQtI1erthilJ'l &lflc~yfQ-lhlI~enlof~1

Appr .~01 _

X

"",p..:... Rt-np.OIIon f o.

L"';Il" PO<IUO*ll f r - P _ F••

f <>OdCoo1lRoolOOlT,.oklogf...
LI"u.. R~lmpOotI:m.

~*I Cor1I_ ~Io>nCrR~W

TlllotoJ.!lIoio<l ..ec"",oqrow.",',

IX

ld.d.... FoIo\'~1I<>o'1o"'.P,1I<>y

;X

..,.

~

"""

.x.

IX.

X

IX
X

So.plJOPl/mf>IlI;
~.

.i.
"i •
• i.

SELLE.RlIU.... to P.y llP lo$ .~~~. ol l.~' ..qulUd'.plOlrwIIS Dnly.
BUYER or SELLER"'" !Ito "l'UO!lI~ pay any 100000er req:Jlrtll f""'~ coils In IlXtHI of Iill. ~moJnt

18. , OCCUPANCY: SlIYER)(d_ [)doe. IIDUn"'nd ~DOOJpyPROPE RTY ,," BUYER'S pr'm "?"
...

X

fLlOl IrlT.nl< ... _ t o 'oDololmlrttdby

X
X
IX

ni.
;!It

PoJIc-,

T11. 1••• <;c'''''O.. o_~

19. I'INAL WALK THROUGH: n l SUJ.ER

~I'"l'

GUYER and on, " pr-..r. .. IIv_ of DUY~

..ldEw1c!I,

-..bI ~.co ... to """ducI "

"nal ".II<Iht""g~

11:01>""'' " of "" PA'OPERTY o,pPfU"fmateiY .L...-Od_'fd3l'<t)~rlorto~IOIo<>l .",..tlW.I<OT ...S A. CONTlNGENCYOI' THES ....l.E. bUt !q" p\JrpO" ' "

..

ubfyln~ BUYER ~.t ,y lepsl... "greed t:l In wrl~ng bya uYER '~d SELLER h""" bella c:ol1lllietao ami PROPERTY lire In . " lrJt.ntlaJl\'lh~lom~
';OIIdlflo., a. an ao<;<opt..ce liIIt.. oIthl, GIlnlnrl:t. SEu.ER sI!aU mQ)';t PflOPERTY avall!bl l Ie: i ~e
W~ tvwgh and "11'.... 1D ace.p! 111, ,~, pol\$:blf !y
uti txpenlllW mllk'J\II &Ill'll a~ Ill_ UfJIDea ora tumod mfurthewal lh'O'Jg1l ~ fo< pllaluoO :all:.. ~ ~I.IY~R 00e0 fiot ccru!uct I naa1 we.'t "'~ i11'.
eUYtR spe~'l)' r eieale, lit, SEl.lER ~nd Brol<of\ll)of :tny lillbgOly.

fil .
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f"ROrERTYADDRl!SS: "''"'''
'''-',....-'',,,''~.£!"_
>II

I:St

----"'""'''...y'----llIfll.~

_ _-

20. RISK Of LOSS: Prior \0 .Ioalns Of Ihlllal... n , Ilk alia. . .lII!lnm .... with SELLER, In .d~ltlon, , Itollld \111 PROPeRTY be "", Ietlilly
dlmagR by IIr. d. olh,. d"tr~ ••• ~ .. prlOl'io c1a.l~g, thlllg ...mlJll lh,1I ,"veld.1 1M option olUJ, BtlYE!R.

21. SINGULAR AND PLURAL

t~""".ch ~clu*a.._. whon

22. FORECLOSURE NOnCE:

Iflh.PROPOOY"'~abOWllla""«Itil'

IIIlpta,ule!e.
i1l'C1ved In . ronu:....ureprv;:oodklg IP\I"IUIVIllo

Idldlc Cod.§<45- I~)

;~~X~J.·)~af!, ~~:.nI~~~~DU:':;'~':mC::b~ :~:dl~at~::'1:~~~: ::1~=~~~=;:~~=;.a~I!=i:~F!~·
eTOR DISCl..OSURESTAn;MENT NonCe: BUYER and SELLER m h"lt; nOlh'kld lhat.
tuifI!iI/lltlalfordecl~

filrlhe pUfC/ll.. llld oale
~lnlhll .., k:tmaIb'lQf1

ra\CO/l\l1I~ D I.c l o l\l""

24. SALES PRICEINFORMATJON: PU'IIIIMlIIOIHIo CodIl 504·2081l8)(d), . " dd" ptlce Df ' OIlprQPOl'ly l,
aT

fIOlCOlfIdI~.1 alieni ttfarmali(lfl,

U. FAC5IMILE TRA.NSMISSION: FIC_tll"lle or ,1aC1f'ric tarnlmlNlgn <If ~ I lgned «1alllll docum.ri. Mild '9!fl n&mI ..kln <If any .Ig~ed rac.lm1t Of
Ill\ICIrO!1~ttan lm llllOl'\~hlll bt!heUlMu dlllM'Yofan ~n.!. Allhl rtqllH ld "IIT'" BUYER ... SELl.ER,OIthelEt'DER, II< lheCiOllng Agency.
Ih. BUYER Bnd 8I:LlER vriII confirm facllmIII Of elilclr«l\IJ ImIllmllad .Ig......, •• by .Ignln; !IIIOlIgInIII o;k>c:umenl.

:lO1

2/1. EARNEST MONEY 0I8PUTE IINTERPI.[AOER: No\\IIIIhlllmdlllQ 'nyl<3nJl'o1a6.... "'lhll ctJltllII:1, SINEII . rulsalER aulM rJ!tltn'" eM
oI~ny_.,'.goanIJIglhoe.n .. IMOfltIy_.ulIhInp"'wlue heldbyB.rorr:lasln; ag. ncy, U/1ltf!l mululllfllillMl In8troCUon . .... rectlV<KI by lilt
Ilotdtr of th. F...ar.etlloIoney.1Id lillIIIi' 01 vllulI, Brt*.ror Dlom; lIQonO)' Ih'~ nol be re ~ u"d 10 t.kf,."ytcliar1 bill may Bw, lt Iny ~fIlC.IJ&Illng, or I I
SrvIW'. or CI05I"11 'g""C)'"' optklrt.1Id .llIIodla~mlon. m~lnt.rplaed II porSol ..d dBPO' ~ ' 1l}' moille. or tllngo 0( vakre In", I "",u,1 "",mpelMI

of

J<I1IdlctkJnllOd. holl r.COVII"""'""tc~\land_tb":dIomty'l l_.

""

3D. COUNTEFtPART8: Tbt. Agr •• mlnl m.,. he -.;w\ll~ In caunt.rp.orl:l. E>;.cu~",,"n ot.I, .......Uin o<>unt«I",lo ohlll """'" i"o l lgnl lu"'o/ two
Idontlcall>Ojll"oIlhe lwn.ag_monI.Eaahlclen1lr;elCOjlyDllln""eamlnlIVlodlncounlirporlo " ojeoml dIQboanorlglnll,lfId " ld,nttoll copl"
sh~ ~ IogGthI< con.utuWant and tIl. Utlll 1n. n.mtnI.

31 . "NOT APPLICABLe~ DEFINED:Th.1tIIfn 'nI.." "NI!\,' ·n.... anol "N .A."IIHIMI MraM lIubb~. of\tletmn ·n~lI!'plk:abllo." Wher. lh~
1IO,.. mOllI ", .. !II. I....... ·no\appl.~.~la''or 'nJbll''\'Iollontller801, •• hdilbtloW!ellCfl!hat ... PIIrtl. hav.~.taQ~!lulnfSctl or ot)fItllion,and
"'.

hO\'$domrmlnod !r8l suCilfaCllorcondhirm,donOlaP!lll'\O.tIt• •wten:orlrlnoKllont.I !tin.

aIlYER'8 I:lKl t l . (1!f-1~1~

/:)7"", tJ

t

SI!LLER'Sjntliol' ~X _ _ 1 D'lo;J~

.

-J';:;I;Qi-rJriF-~'i:~-=i;~~~trl~I~~\Wg;mS~5i~1'~~~~~=:;:~~-'
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42. BUYER'S SIGNATURES:

..t.'ATTACHEDBIJ"E~.~[_""mb'~BUYER'ddMd~[')_"')
BUYERSlgnatura~
SUYER(Prtnttt.ne) Roh.rt KUI\lohdll8

..

OaIs~ThnI.t.:JlIL..-OA.M.~P.M.

,.,.

AddreBB21j25

Pintc

Fax#n/a

&Mall rwhU!!ll>hries!i libart.y " du

BLlYERIPrinl

Oate~11m"'~ OA.M.lf(p.M·

:

..

Call#",,,/~
. _ _ __

Phonefl2pa 231_11215

An

~~mD)

Becky Humphries

Ph:lme'ZM-$2 1:;

Addreu~~"PI"'"'''_'..,&y'''.~_ _ _ __

CIllIiii run/" -,_

_

_

_

=======

.::~=======___.:F:~.~,'::.
43,

SELLER'S SIGNATURES:

On u.iI. dlle, WI, h",lIIy .pprow . 11d aOClPlIlllo rrl nACUoo HI. flrlh i'lWI •• bO'l8Agr,emenland agrU III Clrry OOleU IlI& t&rm. 1h!J1\lOl on IMl"'rtollhe

SEllER.
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Sru~~~nt~')nLA- _ __ _ __
Phonaltn"",,-,_

DIle~'l"me~DA.M.OP.M.

....___ _ _____
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E-MaU""...._

0lIl

DnI~Tk"nenLL---OAM.DP.M.

_ _ _ __ _ __

SaLERSigNIIUfe _ _ _ __

_ __ C•• nip'>L
' _

.CIy._,.____

Add~n"",

F~. ru
n(CL.

_ _' -

_

_

_

_

stalll~ZtpnLL....._

_

_

_ _ _ _ _ _~

SElLERIPrlnlNaml)noL'L'_

_

PhorIe'nlo

Cl.'llll rU~ _

_ _ _ __
_ __

Add"'.. ""'CL·_ _ __ _ - - - s-MIIU~.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

F~·nin/"-.

CONTRACTOR REG1STRATlON"llfappllc.ble) ~ __
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_Au._

~

_

_
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_

_ __

_ _ _ _ __
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"'~ ,...,_,.. D

OI\ ...

__ I"''' ...
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P~ !IfI 1

~(1,2,3,aIc.)

011

THIS III A lEOAUY BII<lDIHG CO~TRM;T. ~EAP THE alTlRE DOCUMENT, lm:LlJDlMG ANV ATT ACl1MENTS

If YOli HAVEANY QUESTIONS, CONSULT YOU R ATTORN EY AND/OR ACCO\1NTANT BEFOfU': SIGN ING

_

AGREEMENT DATEO:!D..5/0 9

ADDRESS: 1063

s.

_ __ _ __

_

_ _ __

ID# .1.0ll~

HOlY 2? Budey

11

BUYER{S): Robart' Becky HlliIIphries

'"

~~~~~~O~~:~~lW~h~'.~b~Y~~'=OO7.~~fu~I.W~'~----------------

' " 1. Sell e r agrees to pay $1,000.00 of buyer " dOlling PO li t I! .
11 2. Extend clo .. ing to Feb . lO, 2009 .

To th E! extent the terms of this ADDENDUM modify Gr COflf)icl with any provisions of th" Purchase and Sale Agreemooi includ ing all prior

'is

... Addendum. OJ COllol",r

Ofl~.

lIle$e terms shall contm1. All other ter",. of the Pu,..,hue and Sal. Agre.ment includlng .. 11 prior

'"

Addendum, or CounterOfferw not modified by thll ADDENDUM shall remain tile same. Upon lis 0lIeaItlon by both parties, Ihl' agreement

:

;" mad"an Integ ral J'l artD.' §
OIementlO~gjAoreement
ho

:

BUYER: ~

..

BUYER:

.

E SEllER:

.

_.

Date:r./a

"0
J

Daq.: r./~

2 IT

IoFE-do9
I t> f"~g D3

Date:n / .. l a

';:~a

Q ?'.

Dm: ~"/~._ __ __

", SELLER:

"......, "",;=::::!~'!.,,":~~~";~o;,,:,~;.~'t~=:"oi~~";';.'=~'~-"""...::.='~~':'l~.~~~:~"=::"':=""
I
CompanY;~II._1

Rlla'!!y' _
Provldedby,MarVi!! Brice

.""'",iq

_

"ho ... .,..,.bo"y''''
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POBox 22E;·
TWin Falls, 10 83303

Atorneys for Defendants Eileen Beci;;er, Allen Becker and ,JanE'! Becker

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL i:)ISTRICT Or THE STATE
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR nle COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUV1PHRIES, rusband and wife,

Case Nc CV-2011-691

Plaintiff.

SUPPLEMENTAL MEMORANDUM IN
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS'
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

COM[S NUN Defendants Eileen Becker ('"eileen ') Allen Becker CAllen

'J

and

Jane Becker {"Jane ar,::! together with Eileen and Allen, . Becker'" by and ll"rcugh

~1elr

attcmey of rec0fd Brocke B RedrrClnd of vVnght Brothers Law Office, PLLC, and
hereby submit

~ne

following Supplemental Memorandum ,11 Support of Defendants

MoUon for SummalY Judgment. This memorandum lequests t'lat tre Court grant
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summary judgment in favor of Becker on all claims of Plaintiffs Robert Humphries
("Robert")and Becky Humphries ("Becky" and together with Robert, "Humphries").
This memorandum is supported by the pleadings on file, including without limitation, the
following:

Affidavit of Brooke B. Redmond in Support of Defendants' Motion for
Summary Judgment (filed contemporaneousfy herewith)
Memorandum in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgmen t
(previously filed with the Court on June 27, 2012);
Affidavit of Tyler Rands in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary
Judgment (previously filed with the Court on June 27, 2012); and
Affidavit of Jane Becker in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary
Judgment (previously filed with the Court on June 27, 2012).

UNDISPUTED FACTS
For several years, up to and around mid to late 2008, Eileen lived in a home
located at 1097 S. Highway 27, Burley, Idaho {the "Becker Property").1 Allen and Jane
lived in the home located at 1063 S. Highway 27, Burley, Idaho 83318 {the "Property").2
The Property consists of approximately one acre of land. 3 In or about mid to late 2008,
Eileen decided to enter an assisted living facility, due to her decreased ability to take
care of herself on her own. 4 Allen and Jane, together with Eileen, decided to exchange
properties and sell the Property, because Allen and Jane wanted to live on the Becker
Property instead. 5 The exchange was accomplished and Eileen then owned the
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Property outright. s However, she never actually lived there and knew very little, if
anything, about the Property?
The Property gets domestic water from a well located on the Becker Property
(the "Domestic Well") and its irrigation water from an underground line that ties into a
fa rmer's pivot across the way from the Property (the "Irrigation Well").8 Likewise, the
Property had seven automatic sprinklers capable of being connected to the Property.9
While he was living on the Property, Allen disconnected two of the sprinkler heads,
because he preferred to water longer than the one-hour maximum on the computer. 10 It
would cost approximately one hundred dol lars to complete the wiring necessary to
reconnect these two heads to the computer. 11 Eileen did not know that Allen had
disconnected the two sprinkler heads from the computer. 12
In the fa ll of 2008, Becker met with Sheila Adams of Century 21 - Riverside
Realty {"Adams")13 to list the Property for sa le. At that time, Becker explained the
condition of the Property to Adams, including the fact that the Property had two water
sources .1<C During this meeting , Eileen signed a property condition disclosure form {the
"Disclosure Form,,).15 Allen and Jane were present at this meeting and helped Eileen
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understand the Disclosure Form's questions, the condition of the Property, and assisted
her in completing the Disclosure Form, since she had never lived there. 16
Shortly thereafter, Adams prepared an MLS listing statement (the "MLS
Usting,,) .17 Adams never provided Becker with a copy of the MLS Listing and Becker
were unaware of its contents until discovery disclosures were made during the course of
these proceedings. 18 Shortly after meeting with Adams, Allen and Jane left for Yuma,
Arizona and never looked at the MLS ListingY
Hum phries, through their real estate agent Marvis Brice of Advantage One Realty
(the "Buyer's Agent"), agreed to purchase the Property for approximately $161 ,OOO.OO?O
Humphries then had the Property inspected?1 Prior to closing, Humphries never
communicated directly with Becker. 22 All communications were limited to Humphries
and the Buyer's Agent?~ Humphries never spoke to the Sellers Agent or Becker
d irectly.2.4 The purchase and sa le of the Property closed on February 10 , 2009.
At closing, Humphries were provided with and executed a Joint Well Use
Agreement (the ''Well Agreement").25 The Well Agreement provided tha t the Domestic
Well wou ld provide domestic water for domestic purposes to the Property.26 In
executing the Well Agreement, Humphries acknowledge that they relied "heavi ly" upon
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the expertise and explanations of Buyer's Agent as to the use and capacity of the
Domestic WelL 27
Becky testified that they were told the fo llowing by their own agent before they
purchased the Property:
.. .. [The Buyer's Agent] basically went through the list and
A:
showed us things. And she did explain, when we looked at the
ho use , th at it was a shared well, and that we would share with the
gentleman down the street, down the highway, And then she

began to explain what a shared well was. It was one well, and
that the well was a big well so it was ample to supply two
homes. Because we didn't know what a shared well was at the
time.
Q'
So you were relying on what [the Buyer's Agent] told
you what a shared well was?
A:
Yes. L8
(Emphasis added). Humphries mentioned at several points during their depositions that
they were relying on the advice of the Buyer's Agent 29 The Humphries testified that
the Buyer's Agent advised the Humphries as to the contents of the Well Agreement,
relating to them that itwas "a very fair price, $20 a month for water for [the Humphries']
property.,,30 Specifically, Becky testified at her deposition as fo llows:
We read over [the Well Agreement]. And [the Buyer's Agent] to ld
us that this is a basic well agreement, that it was a good well
agreement, it was very fa ir fo r use of water on our property. She
mentioned that - she mentioned a couple times that it was a good
price for our home and our garden and our yard. And so we
took her advice on that and didn't ask any questions. We
relied heavily on her, because we are not - we've never. done a
well agreement, and this was our first home. 31
(Emphasis added).

See a1J;o D~pl.)silion a/Becky HwnphrieJI, P. 20,
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Humphries likewise acknowledge that it was actual ly the Buyer's Agent who
advised them that the Well Agreement, and the Domestic Well, would provide "water to
our home and our garden and all of that"32 and all that the Humph ries wanted to do on

the Property as well as their animals.33
Additionally, at clos ing, the Humphries s igned a Hold Harmless Septic, Well &

Water Agreement from their lender (the eWell Waiver").:>-4 T he Well Waiver provided that
the Humphries were satisfied with the conditions of the well on the property and waived
the need for an inspection.35
Adams retired in December of 2008 and was replaced by Jerry Hines, also of
Century 21 -Riverside Realty ("H ines" and together with Adams, the "Seller's Agent") , as
Eileen's agent. 36 Hines contacted Allen a couple of times to let him know the details of
offers for the Property.37 However, the Seller's Agent primarily communica ted with and
worked through Eileen. 38 At no point were either A llen or Jane authorized to act on
behalf of Ei leen or to make any representations on behalf of Eileen.39 Neither Allen nor
Jane ever made any representations to the Humphries as agents of Eileen .40
In the Sp ring of 2009, Humphries claim they first discovered that their irrigation
water would not be supplied by the Domestic Well, but instead from the Irrigation Well .41
In the intervening time between the discovery of the alleged defect and the filing of the
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instant ac:ion Humphries tore ad an existing deck on the Property

va~ued

at

3pproximately $6,000 CO and have le't a patch of roof uncovered and exposed to :he
elemellts for an extended period oftime 42 Humphries have also made remodeling
improvements

::0

lhe interior of :he home in the approximate an'ount of $2C,QOO 00,43

Ht..mphries rave used the irrigatiol: w3terfrom the Irrigation Welll,ninterrupted since
the data of purchase dun1g irrigation season, while the pivo: is

STANDARD OF REVIEW
SL;mmary judgmen~ is appropriate "If the pleadings. depositions, ard admissior:s
on file, together wit"! the affidavits, if 3'1Y, sho'll' t!lat there is 10 genuine issue as:o any
ITateria: fact and that the movil:g party is 8n:it!ed to a judgwent as a maier of law"
I_R_C p, 56(0)_ "[A! mere sClntllia of eVidence or only slight doubt as to the facts" IS not
suffiCient to create a genuine issue for purposes of summary judgment, The I'on-movlng
party "must respond to the summary Judgment motion ','Jith specifiC facts snowing trere
is a genuine issue for trial." Samuel v_ He{Jwcrth. Nungester & LezCJmiz, 134 Idaho 84
87, 996 P.2d 303, 306 (200:))_ A plaintiff alleging fraud has the "burden of presenting
s~lfficient

evidence to create a genuine issue of material fact as to each element

that [he or she] \NaS required to prove i" order to establish [his or her] claim of
fraud," Ji-lines v. Mercea, 2012 Opinion No. 66 (Idaho Supreme Court filed Apn126,

2012) citing Country Cove Oev, Inc_ v May, 143 Idaho 595, 600 150 P_3d 2SB 2a3
(2006) (emphasis added)
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Under any reasonable view of the facts, Humphries cannot succeed on their
claims against Becker. Specifically, Humphries have brought the following claims
against Becker: (1) Fraud, Misrepresentation, and Fraudulent Inducement of Contract-

Irrigation Water: (2) Idaho Property Condition Disclosure Act (against Eileen only); and
(3) Fraud, Misrepresentation, and Fraudulent Inducement of Contract - Sprinkler
System. In addition, Humphries have requested punitive damages and attorney's fees
against Becker. However, as all three claims against Becker should be dismissed,
Humphries have no surviving claim for punitive damages or attorney's fees against
Becker.
There is no valid claim for Fraud Misrepresentation and Fraudulent
Inducement of Contract.
Counts I and III of the Second Amended Complaint make claims of Fraud,
Misrepresentation and Fraudulent Inducement of Contract with regards to the irrigation
water and the sprinkler system. Each should be dismissed against Becker for the
following reasons: (1) Humphries failed to plead fraud with sufficient particularity; (2)
Humphries cannot, as a matter of law, establish that Becker committed fraud; (3)
Humphries cannot, as a matter of law, establish that Becker committed fraud by nondisclosure; and (4) there is no valid claim against Allen or Jane under any theory.
A.

Humphries failed to plead fraud with sufficient particularity.

Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 9(b) requires "the circumstances constituting fraud"
to be stated with particularity. 1.R.C.P.9(b). The elements offraud are as follows:
(1) a representation; (2) its falsity; (3) its materiality; (4) the
speaker's knowledge of its falsity or ignorance of its truth; (5) ~ds
intent that it should be acted on by the person and in the manner

81 S'~pplemental
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Upon reviewing bmh the original and amended complaints, i': is
clear there were no facts alleged which demonstrated.
reliance on any representations made ... which in turn,
resulted in some injury

/d at 239-40, 108 P.3d at 386-87 lemphasis added). In this case, not only are

tr~ere

no

facts alleged demonstrating reliance, but neither are there facts al:eged demonstrating
materiality, speaker's knowledge and mtent, the hearer's ignorance and right to rely,
and darr.ages, among other things. More irnpOTtantly

no~

e\i81l clear \Nhat alleged

representations made by BecKer are al,eged to be Frauduler,t, Other than a qualified
identif.cation that representations were nade ii, the MLS Listing and the Disclosure
Form. HL;IT phries essen':ially provide only a basIc recital of the eiements of fraud, This
does not meet the heightened reoL:irement and, accordingly, Counts I and III of tre

Second Amended Complaint shou,d be dismissed, as a matter of law

B.

Humphries cannot as a matter of law. establish that Becker
committed fraud.

As discussed above, the e,ements of fraud are as fOilows

Dengier v ThE; Hazel Blessli-Iger Farnily Trust, '41 Idaro '23, 127, 106 P_3d 449_ 453
(2005). The absence of any of these e'ements is fillal]Q

(~C9\i~

Jenlems, 141 idaho

at 239 lemphasis added)

10

I
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sale had closed. In fact, at Eileen's deposition, Humphries' counsel had to explain to
her what an MLS Listing was and what it said. 45 Likewise, Adams testified that she did
not provide Becker a copy of the MLS Listing prior to listing it, and that it was not
standard in the industry to do 50.46 Shortly after meeting with Adams, Allen and Jane
went to Arizona and Eileen moved into a nursing facility. Simply, Becker did not know
of the contents of the MlS Listing. nor should they have known of its contents. As such,
any claims for fraud against Becker based upon representations contained in the MLS
Listing must be dismissed.

b.

The Disclosure Form.

With regards to any alleged representations made on the Disclosure Form, the

Second Amended Complaint likewise fails to state, with any sort of particularity, the
aHeged representations made therein. Nonetheless, a review of the Disclosure Form
reveals that with regards to the irrigation water, Becker checked "Private System."
Likewise, with regards to the sprinkler system, Becker checked 'Working ." These are
literally the only two "representations" that could be construed as dealing with the
irrigation water

Of

the sprinkler system.

However, despite Humphries' claims to the contrary, nowhere in the Disclosure
Form (or the MLS Listing for that matter) is there any representation stating that the
Domestic Well would provide all of the irrigation and domestic water for the Property At
the heart of the Humphries' pleadings and depositions is a misunderstanding of what
they were reading-a misunderstanding that, according to their deposition testimony,
was created when the Buyer's Agent told them that the Domestic Well would provide

., Randr Aff."iI10; Deposition ofEileen Beciwr, P. 54, L. 15 - P. 55, 1.. 25.
'6 Redmond Aff. tI; Deposition ofSheila Adams, P. 98, L. 2-8.
12
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"water to {the Property] and [the Humphries'] garden and all of that,,47 and all tnat tile
Humphries wanted to do on the Property as well as their animals. 48 This representation,
or false assumption, did not originate from Becker, but from their own representative in
the transaction. Now that the Humphries have learned that things are not as they
assumed or were led to believe by their own agent, they want to go back and impose
liability on Becker-not just claiming that there was a misunderstanding, but that Becker
affirmatively lied to them and that there was some malicious intent or conspiracy to
defraud them. However, there are no facts supporting these assertions.
The representation at the center of their case that the Domestic Well would
provide both irrigation and domestic water cannot be found in the documents provided
by Eileen without reading additional language into what was actually in the documents
As argued in more detail below, the QD.Jy reason Humphries believed that the Domestic
Well wou ld provide for both irrigation and domestic needs was because of
representations made by the Buyer's Agent, not Becker.

2.

Falsity of the Representation.

Even if the representations that were made are interpreted to extend to the
meanings Humphries would ascribe to them, there is no genuine issue of material fact
that the actual representations made were true.
The first alleged misrepresentation is found on the MLS Listing and indicates
"Shared Well" beneath the "Water" heading . The next alleged misrepresentation is
found on the Disclosure Form where there is a checked box indicating that the
"Irrigation Water" was a ' Private System." These representations are true Water for

47 Rands Aff. ,/9; Deposition afRobert Humphries, P. 62, L. 22-P. 63, L. I .
.. Runds Aff. 19; Deposition ofRobert Humphries, P. 66, L. 19 - P. 67, L. 6

13 1
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$1,000.00 in repair was not going to derail this transaction, than a $100.00 repair
certainly would not have done so. Moreover, after moving onto the Property, the
Humphries made approximately $20,000.00 in improvements to the Property. 53 Again,

if the Humphries were willing to invest so much into the Property, it is beyond reason
that a $100.00 improvement woukl have caused the Humphries to walk away from the
Property.
The alleged representations concerning the sprinklers were simply not material to
this transaction .

4.

The Speaker's Knowledge of its Falsjty or Ignorance of its
Truth.

Humphries also must show that Becker knew of the falsity of their alleged
representation or knew that they were ignorant as to their alleged representation . There
is also no genuine issue of material fact that Becker belieVed what they represented. In
his deposition, Allen testified as follows:

Q:
A:
Q:
A:

In your opinion, is the domestic water on a private system?
Yes, it is.
In your opinion, is the irrigation water on a private system?
Yes, it is.54

The Disclosure Form itself asked a question and Becker answered it as the Disclosure
Form intended, by checking a box. Humphries would have this Court apply some form
of fraud per se, by only showing that the alleged representation was incorrect
However. that is not the standard. The Idaho Supreme Court has held that "[fjraud will
not be presumed." Nelson v. Hoff, 70 Idaho 354 . 358, 218 P.2d 345,348 (1950), and
the Plaintiff must prove all the elements. includ ing that the speaker knew that he or she

}) Rands AjJ.,S
}< Rands AjJ.,1 I; Deposi/ion of Allen Beder, P. 9M, L. 17-22
15
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minor modifications. 57 There is no evidence in the record that would suggest that
Becker knew that the alleged representations were false

5.

Hearer's reliance on the truth and right to rely thereon.

In order to prevail on a claim offraud, the claimant must establish that he relied
upon the alleged fraudulent statements and that it was reasonable for him to so rely
The Idaho Supreme Court has held:

A party is not entitled to relief on the ground of false
representations where he does not rely upon them but relies
on his own judgment or investigations or his own examination of the
property involved or on the advice of third persons.

Nelson v. Hoff, 70 Idaho 354, 360 218 P.2d 345, 349 (1950) (emphasis added). This is
true especially when, as is undisputed in this case, the purchaser relies on their real
estate agent's sales talk, and not on the actual representations that were made by the
sellers. It is clear From this undisputed evidence that the Humphries relied on the
representations of the Buyer's Agent, not Becker, when it came to the meaning of
'shared well," the source and amount of domestic and Irrigation water available to the
Property and what the Humphries could do with that water.
Humphries did not rely on any statements from Becker
Humphries acknowledge that they relied "heavily" upon the expertise and
explanations of the Buyer's Agent as to the use and capacity of the Domestic Well, even

in the face of all the facts warning them that the Domestic Well was for domestic
purposes only
Becky testified that they were told the following by their own agent before they
purchased the Property

<7

{land, A;/f 1111; Dr;posn;r,,, r,fAlien Becker, P. 97, L. 3-24
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. [The Buyer's Agent] basically went through the list and

showed us things. And she did explain, when we looked at the
house, that it was a shared well, and that we would share with the
gentleman down the street, down the highway. And then she
began to explain what a shared well was. It was one well, and
that the well was a big well so it was ample to supply two
homes. Because we didn't know what a shared well was at the
time
Q:
So you were relying on what [the Buyer's Agent] told
you what a shared well was?

A:

Yes. 56

(Emphasis added). Humphries mentioned at several pOints during their depositions that
they were relying on the advice of the Buyer's Agent. 59

Humphries repeatedly maintain that they believed that the Domestic Well wou ld
provide for both domestic and irrigation needs for the Property. However, Humphries'
testimony makes it clear that this understanding came from advice of the Buyer's Age nt,
not Becker. The Buyer's Agent advised Humphries as to the contents of the Well
Agreement, relating to them that it was "a very fair price, $20 a month for water for [the
Humphries'] property."so Specifically, Becky testified at her deposition as follows:
We read over [the Well Agreement]. And [the Buyer's Agent] told
us that this is a basic well agreement, that it was a good well
agreement, it was very fair for use of water on our property. She
mentioned that - she mentioned a couple times that it was a good
price for our home and our garden and our yard. And so we
took her advice on that and didn't ask anv questions. We
relied heavily on her, because we are not we've never done a
well agreement, and this was our first home. 61
(Emphasis added).

191
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Hump\lries claim they were 'led to believe[] that everything was on olle well
but adMit that It was actually the B_lyer's Agent 'Nho advised them that the VVal
Agreement, and the Domestic Well ',vould provide ",valer to Ol;f hOITe and our garden

ane all of that"0~ and all that the Humphnes wanted to do 011 the Proper:)' as ,veil as
thelf animalS 54 Humphries adrilt that their interpretalion of the alleged representations
and condition o:'the Propertj' came from the "explanation of [their] real estate agent "IO~
More(wer, despite the fact that the contents should have put Huwp"lries Of'
notice that the Domestic Well 'NQuld only provide "or domestic purposes (as discussed
III more deta,1 celow), the Humphries failed to Inquire rurther The reason they did r'ot s
plain from the deposition testimony
~the

Buyer's Agents] advice

[the Buyer's Agent]

o~

Robert and Becky quoted previously. '['vVJe took

and did:l't ask any questions We relied heavily on
(i::mphasls added).

After reviewing these essertlal facts, it ·s clear trat the Humphries relied not on
the representations

o~

Becker, but their own agent's saleS puffery as to the actual

representations that Becker made

HUMphries' false understand·ng and rel·ance

originated with the Buyer"s Agent assuring them tllat the Domestic \\/ell would supply all
their '.vater needs on tre Property and allow them to do ever/thlrg they wanted to do
thereon, as far as gardening ar.d livestock

Becker simply cannot be held liable fQ.c

frauq If a ourchaser's own real estate agent makes unfoLr.ded assL.,mptlons about the
Property, bUilds them lJP ane cistorts their meanlllg to the prospecllve purchaser

444
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Humphries had no rig ht to rely on any of Becker's
statements

Additionally, the Humphries had no fight to re ly on the alleged representations in

this case . As discussed previously, the true nature of the use of the Domestic Well was
staring the Humphries in the face at closing.
There were several items that should have put Humphries on notice that the

Domestic Wel l wou ld not provide the irri gation water for the Property. For example, at
closing, Humphries were provided with the Well Agreement, which provided that the

Domestic Well was for "domestic purposes" only.67 Idaho Code § 42-111 clearly defines
"domestic purposes" as fol lows:
(a) The use of water for homes, organization camps, public
campgrounds, livestock and for any other purpose in connection
therewith, including irri gation of up to one-half (1'2) acre of land, if
the total use is not in excess of thirteen thousand (13,000) gal lons
per day, or
(b) Any other uses, if the total use does not exceed a diversion rate
of four one-hundredths (0.04) cubic feet per second and a diversion
volume of twenty-five hundred (2,500) gallons per day.
Idaho Code § 42-111(1) (emphasis added). Likewise, each of the Seller's Agents
testified that they understood domestic use to limit the use to about one half acre fo r
irrigation purposes. 58 However, the Property is one acre. As such, the Well Agreement
could not have provided for al l of the Property's irrigation needs and the Buyer's Agent
should not have represented to the Humphries that it could
Given this clear statement of the law, and the fact that the Seller's Agents had
this understanding, clearly the Buyer's Agent knew or should have understood that the

13-2S,P.l00,L.1-5;
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Domestic Well would not provide for all of the Humphries' Irrigation needs By limiting
the Well Agreement to domestic uses, Becker put Humphries on notice that the
Domestic \Nell would only be L.sed for domestic purposes which purposes did not
include Irrigation. Humphries' contention that the Domestic Well would provide for their
Irrrgation needs flies in the face of the express lar;guage of the Well Agreement
If the Humphl-Ies were, In fact, relYing on the "representations" of Becker that the
Domestic \Nell would be for domestiC and Irrtgatlon use (as they claim), then the Well
Agreement should have clarified any sLich misunderstanding or, at the veri least,
should have led to further ;nllulry. The reason It cld not IS pi am fr"Olll the deposition
testimony of Robert and Becky quoted previously'

[\N]e took [the Buyer s Agent's]

and didn't ask any questions. We relied heavily on [the Buyer's Agent]

advice

(Emphas's added). Despite their heavy rellarce or their own agent s
understanding of the legal document they were slgnlr:g, which understanding tl.. rned Ol..t
to be Incorrect. the truth of the matter was nevertheless undisputedly aRoar'ent on the
face of the Well Agreement. The Domestic

~'jell

would be for domestiC purposes. not

irrigation and domestic use as the Humphries now claim was fraudulently represented
to them by Becker.
In addition to the Well Agreement, there were other steps Humphries could have
taken to discover the nature of the Domestic Well, the Irngatlon Wei: and the sprinkler
system

An inspection was done on the Property The Inspection report expressly

stated that a specialist would be necessary to best determlre water flow and Yield from
the DomestiC Well

7C

LikeWise, the Inspection report also cautioned Humphries to "have
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Under B,ther measuce of damages, there has been no facts alleged regarding the
real va,ue of the property from which to begin an assessment of the damages actuallY
suffered by the Humphries should the !1l1Srepr8sentalions alleged against Becker Q8

proven As the Idaho Supreme Court recently held in order to survive SlIlll',ary
judgment, the r-iaintlff in a fraud case must present· suffiCient evidence to create a
genuine issue of matertal fact as to each element that [he or
order to establish [his or her] c

alIT

sre Isl

require::! to prove In

of fraud." ,james v. Merce3 2012 Opinion No 66

(Idaho Supreme COLlrt, filed April 26 2012) (emprasis added\ Humphries have failed

to provide any eVidence to create a genuine ISSLIe of fact as to damages (and many of
the fraud elements) More importantly, there is actually no eVidence \,vratsoever as to
lhe value of the Property no\'./, as opposed to before the sale Accordingly, judgment as
a matter of law is appropriate
In addition, it is not entirely clear that the Humphries have incurred .§iI.'i ::lam age
The undisputed eVidence plainly establishes tnat tl'e Humpnries have at all rmes ni'ld
access to the Irngatio'l Well, and have not had any significant trouble watering the
Property~3

Humphries have failed to properly plead fraud In thiS action, and more
IMportantly have failed to support their claim for fraud As such, summary ju::lgment IS
appropnate all Counts I and III and such counts should be dismissed against Becker
c.

Humphries cannot as a matter of law establish that Becker
committed fraud by non·disclosure.

As argued ilbove, the Humphries have not shown 3'ld cannot shO'...." that there
are genuine Issues of tTlatenal fact as to aflrtTlil!lve fraudulent f'llsrepresentations by

241 S~pp

61Tertal

~~emoralldum

I

Sl.~~c·rt u' De'endants'

448
rM·ll<:Jn br SIImmoJrJ JuJgment

•

Becker That only leaves the issue

ra~sed

•

by the SeconJ AmendRd Camp/ei/fit that

BecKer committed fraud by nondisclosure or silence
Silence may constitute fraud when a duty to disclose eXists

Sowards

v

Rathbum, 134 Idaho 702 707,8 P 3d 1245, 1250 (2000) A party may be under a duty
to disclose. (1) Ifthere is a fiduciary or other similar relmlon of trust and confidence
between the two parties· (21

In

order to prevent a partial stateMent of the facts froM

being misleading; or (3) if a faci known by one party and not the other is so vital that if
the mlsta:.o:e were mutual the contract would be vOidable, and the party knowing the fact
also knows that the other does not know It ld
The undisputed facts show that domestiC water comes frOM the Domestic INel1
and the irr'gatlOll \I\'ater comes from the Irrigation Well. This infolmation was supplied to
the Seller's Agent who prepared the MLS Listing that Becker neller saw until well after
closing

Eileen represented that the Irrigation water was on a "PrIVate System. '

According to Humphries the Buyer s Agent told Humphries that all their water would
come from the Dorrestic Well and that they would have all the water they needed from
that well to accomplish all their deSired objectives on the Property. Humphries relied
heavily on their agent's representations and explanations. The \,Ve,1 AgreeMent clearly
prov;cied that the DOMestic V·Jell WOJld be for domestic purposes 0I1,y HJmphrles
relied on their agent's representations that this meant all the water for the home, lawn
garde~ and anir.1als

Now the Humphries contend that Becker should have told thelT' more about the
Domestic Viell and the irrigation and domest'c water supply. However, Becker did not
believe they ,,'1ere making a partial stateMent of the facls They explained everylhlng to
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•

•

In fact

signed by either J\I'en or Ja'l8, because Eileen was the owner of the Propery
the undisputed eVidence establishes that neither Allen r,or Jane ever spOKe to
HUI'lphries or thelf agents prior to cloSing or: the Property. More lmportar,tly.

Humphries have failed to even allege that /\llen and/or Jane ever made a representation

to

Humphries, let alone that suer representations were fraudJ!ent
Allen and Jane were present at he Inllial meeting with the Sellers Agent when

Eileen signed the Disclosure For'T1. !-lowever, Eileen SIC ned the nisciosLire Form

As

such 8'1Y representations alleged "rom the Disclosure Form were made by Ei een not
/\her, or Jane Allen and Jane cannot be held liable "'"or representations made 8'1' the
principal" rerself Beyond that there IS nothing Indicating trat Allen or ,ja'le d,d
anytrllng else in a representative capacity or othervvlse, to represent anything to the
Humphries or induce the" to act in any way. /\ccordingly, Allen and Jale are e,titled to
summary Judgment on the Second Amended Complaint
II.

There is no valid claim for violation of the Idaho Property Condition
Disclosure Act.
daho Property Disclosure Act (the 'Act') is found at Idaho Code § 55-2501,

et. seq The Act requires the seller of reSldent,al real property to disclose, among other
the source of water suco1y to the property." l.Q.§ho Code § 55-2506 (emphasIs

things
added)

T~e

Second Amended COIYlp/alld alleges that Eileen failed to corrply with the

Act hecause 'she failed to disclose
Second Amended C0mpiaint

~43

fljUv. the source of water supply to the'

Property

(e"phasis added)

Tr.e Act defines speCifically '-vhat any disclosure form T1uSt Include "Vith regards
to ,vater, Idaho Code § 55-25m3 requires a se er to sceclfy the type of v'.'ell and septic

452

453

454

undisputedly true. The fact that the Humphries made unfounded assumptions based on
this disclose does not equate to a violation of the Act.
Based on the foregoing, Count II is wholly without merit As such, Eileen s.hould
be granted "summary judgment on this issue and Count II should be dismissed.
CONCLUSION
For the forego ing reason, there is no genuine issue of material fact ois.Jo
essential el!3R1ents of all of Humphries' claims against Becker. Accordingly;\t3e,bker
respectfully re.quests that the Court dismiss all claims made by the Humphries>g'ainst
Becker in the Plaintiffs' Second Amended Complaint
DATED tnis

~ day of October, 2012.
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

BY~",/~=
;-,-~c-'-~
Brooke B. Redmond
Attorneys for Eileen Becker, 'Alleri and)ane
Becker
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Brooke B. Redmond , a resident attorney of the State of Idaho, hereby certifies

that on the ~day. ofOctober : 2012, she served a true and correct copy of the

within

and foregoing document upon the following:
David W.:Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P.l.L.C.

P.O. 80)(5226

[>:

1

u .s. Mail. postage prepaid

[
[

1
1

Hand-Delivered
Overnight M~i'

Twin Falls; ID 83303

[ 1

J. Nick Crawford

[X 1

Brassfgrl Crawford & Howell, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. BoxjQ09
Boise. 10 83701-1Q09

[ J
[ J

[ 1

Facsimile

u.s. Mail, postage- pr~paid
Hand-Delivered

Overnight MaIl
Facsimile

Brooke B. Redmond
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RichardJ.Worst(ISB#4621)
David W. Gadd (ISB #760~
WOf.{ST,FITZGERAlD & STOVER, P L.L.C.
905 Shoshoiie Street N
P. O. Box 1428
Twin Falis, Idaho 83303·1428
Telephop.e (20S) 736-9900
Facsimile (208) 736-9929

5TH DiS TRICT COUHT
CASSIA GOUlH),

1011 ~19 p~ 5 00

A/(orn~ jor Plaintiffs

IN THE PlSTRlCT COURT OF THE FrFrH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT Of< THB
STATE OF IDARO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY

HUMPHRIES; h1JsbiUld aud wife,

CaseNo.CY2011.691

Plaintiffs.
AFFIDA Vlt 0Ji'
ROBERT HUMPHRlES

EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN
and JANE BECKER, husband and wife;
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual; JERRY
SINES, II1;l individi.,al; CENTURY 21

RlVERSIbElillA1TY,lInldahc general
partnership;JOH~DOES

1-10,and

CORPORATIONS XYZ andJor other logal
entities,

Ddendants.
STATE OFID.-UIO

)

County of Cassia

)

)88.
1, Robert Htnnphries, being first d1.Ily sworn, depose and ~a}~

I am 01l.e ofllie plaintiffs_in the above nction. I lnake this affidavit based upon Iny
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J?7~

l-ilL4

pNsonallmow:edge, iofonnatlon <lnd bfh.,f
2.

In f(Jbruaty 2tl09, my 'I.'ife,

B~cky.

and I

C..j5~la

COIlllllonlYMCY,n [10 lOG) S Hwy, 27, BUlky,

pUH..

ptup~:n~

I1:1S",J that

County, Uaho (the ":)'ubject I'r0perty"\

F7LOr to m:tklllg an offer to pl,m;h\lse the Subject PropellY, my \\i[1: <lnd I re\'iewcd
<:10 MLS data sheet ("\1L::; Data Sheet") mld til::.t certalll RE-2S S"ller's Property

CCnlli\i~m

Snbjeot .Property True and "OlRcl copi~s of the MLS D"ta Sheet a.nd lhe Disclosure Form lU'e

Mtached heretD

,,< T:xhiblt "--\" a."'lJEJlhihit "n-', !e~pectflilly,

Bdoed upon the infJf(na..ioH and teprEsen;,'ltion~ cunt.ai!led in ':be MLS
Dl~do'J)re

the

Form,

Vii'; be1in'~ri

Allen and Jane Becka resIde

("<:'h(U'~d

D~!a

Shee"

that the Rhdrt"'J \~,,111ocated on thl; prClp<:,J1;y on

\·VBIl") 1Ug ~hc SOUIce ot \VaLer f:lr

,hat the Shared \\'011 was cOlm~cted ~o th.~ sjJnnkkT :,y:;tcm ~t tlw

Sul>J~ct

th~

Subject £'ropeny,

PI()Petty, ar.d tbt StIch

sprhlkkr ~yS1t;Ul '.\1, fuU), llutoIIlatw and in work.ing conditiOn
5.

My '"ife and I reliel Ll.)JVll (11" iufcrm'!WIJn

Ml S Data Sheet and the

Di~c.losu:-::

~nd ,~pr,,'entJ.tions

con:Jine{i in the

Form \vh<;'n c<;'ciding whetherto make an offer te -purchase

the sub.iec: Properly alld in determbing the alllDLlnl oflhe u[fer

6.

llurdld~illg t~e

SubsequerJ to

Subjeot Property, my ,d.fE a..'J.d llealla:d tlt:!t the

Sha:'cd \\'eJl wM nQt thi;l BO,W:·C of water fur and
Instead,

it

ocparate welliocared

ll!e source of \'.'at~r fc.r w:d i~

Oil II-

);learby farm

(X)tmi',~tGd

ill addmon, we

,~a,

110t

<X'illl~cted

to 'he

~prlllld~r ~)'skm,

,me to ""hich we \\ere Slven !IO tieht·o use b

to the sprirJ:]cr 3YSt-cffi &r tho Subject Property,

te~Tq;ll Th1t,

o111y two of the seven st,tfion, unl.b.e sprin1cle!" system

ru:e automatic- T1f I ",ma.:ning !l,Cr:ccdto be:une-d o:J. QlldDHLy hard
Had we 1.'l(lWil tbe tmill (cltcerni.1.g the ,prinkler ';'8tetn <It
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th~

SUbjeCT ProPClly.
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•
inclnding that the Water SQurce tD it is l'Iot the

Shar~d

T-424

F il 0 04 ! 0 ~14 F- 008

Wdl and that it is not fully automatic!!11d

SUBSCRiBED AND SWORN to befor~ me this lSth <1ayofOdctJe:r, 2012.

~ffW\~

NOTYPllBLIC
Residing at: B\l(\""'" Id~\-..6
My COIl11l:lission E:x.pire.: \\,3 - '2~!2-
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

l HEREBY CERTlFY lhatonJhis.r:teaay of October, ZOll, I cauS;Cd a true imd coqe9t
copy of the foregoingAFFIDAYrr OF ROBERT HUMPHRiES to be served by the method
indicated below, and addressed to the following:
Brooke B. Redmond
T.yler~

WRIGHT-BROTlfI!RS LAw QpPles, PLLC

P.O. Box 2;26

( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( )HandDelivered
( ) OvemightMail
(x) Facsimile (208) 733·1669

TwinFa11s;-m 83303
).Nickwwford
Bl<ASSl!¥;,CRAWFORtI & HOWELL, PLLC

203"WJI1'a1nStreet
P.O.;Bo:(fo09
BoiSe;in:~83701 - 1009

( ) U.S. ~Ia.U Postage Prepaid,
( ) Hand Delivered
'
( ) OvemightMail
(x) Facsimile (208) 344-7077
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AltrJ(/JCW/or Plan:t(tf~

IN THE DTSTRICT COURT OF THE }IF IH JL:TlIClAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDlillO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY np (;ASSrA

Ca;",);"v,CV~lJlj-6<)j

PiaintiEs,

AFElDA YIT O"F DJ\. 'lJD 'Yo GADD
1:'1 SUPPORT O.F I'LAIN Hl<1fS'
RESI'O::'\SE TO 1\101'101\ FOR

SUl\1l'IlAkY JCDG:\lliNT

DefetJd.'1:S
STATE OF IDAHO

COl}NTY OF 'j \,,'j\J FALLS
I, Dav:d W. Gadd, being i1r~l July sworn, do <;t!l.te as follows:
1 3m an attorney at l;m hcensd to practice 111 the Str.te ofIc.abo Ilnd am on", ot the
AF'F'ID.\.\TJ Oli DAVID W. CADD m surroRT OFPTAlNTl}I!':;"

RESPONSE TO ::\'10 rrOl\ FOR SU31MARY Jtl)mft!,{'i'-1
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J. Nlck Crawford. TSB 3220
BRA.SSEY, eRA WfORV & HOWELL, PLLC
203 w. Main Strcct
P.O. Bo;( 1009
Bois~Jduho 83701-1009
Tclephone: (208) 344-7300
?'acsimik (20S) 344-7077
Attorneys

for Defeodunts

Sht-i1a B.

Adams, Jerry Hin.::s Il.rld Century 21
Rivenlide: Realty

IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL mSTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN i\i'ID FOR THE CO{;NT\' OF CASSH.

ROBERT EUMl'HR1ES aIld13ECKY
HUMPHRIES, busband and wife,

PltJintiffs,

Cll2oNo.CV2011·69!

DEFEJ'Ij"1)AJ.'\"TS' FIRST
SUPPLEMENTAL A.:."",SWERS A.."\'D
ElLEEK BECKER, an individuul;
ALLEN and 1<\},'E BECKER, hu.::band
and wife~ SHEILA S. ADAMS, an
individuul; JERRY HINES, an
individual; CENTURY 21 RIVERSIDE
REALTY, an Idaho gcrleral-pClItllersrup;
JOHN DOES 1-10, and
COIU'ORATIONS XYZ and/or other

RES [lONSES TO PLAiNTIFFS'
FiRST SET OF

INTERROGATORreS. REQL' ESTS
FOR PRODUCTION OF
DOCLyl£NTS AL''D REQCESTS
FOR ADMlSSIO;"."S

kgclentities,

Defendruv.:::.
COME NOW Defendants Sheila B. Acimns, Jerry Hines ll:ld Century 21 J..iversidll Realty

above named, by and through counsel of record, Brossey, Crnwford& Hewell, pursUlllltto fuCllduhc
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POOo/Oe S

Ru.les of CiviIProcedun::, and responds to Plnintifi's Interrogatories. Requests for Production of
Oocumcnts and Rcque:.'ts for Admission propounded herein os follows:
rNnRROGATORllS
'INT'EjRRQGATORY NO. 1ft: Plens~ identify cnch IU\d wery communicotion. including
both oral communientions and docl,.Ul\CQts, between you and EUeen Becker, Allen BeckCT, andlor
Jane Becker that relate to the listing, marlcctblg. aodiOI snle of the Subject Propcny, or your
rcpresentlitioDofEileen Beckerrcletiveto the listing, marketing, n.ndlorsale oftheSubjoctPropaty,
or any DSpI:(:t of the foregoing, and dcscnce, with specificity and p!ltticwerity,"the contents of cueh
such communicntion. If a communication was otnl, please provide the date, location, and
purticlpl1tinS parties to such oral cornmunianion. If 11 eommunlC(ltion WllS by document. pJoosc
identify the pCfSon who acll.tcd the doi:ument Wld provide me dille the dOl;1JJnent WIlS transmitted
or conveyed. thc person .trnnsmittins or conveying the document, Wld the person rocciviDg such
document.
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWER TO INTERROGATORV NO 10: Defendants object to

this J.nterrogntory on the grounds it seeks the mental imprc:ssioos und trial strnlegics of Defense

counsel und it seeks infonnlltion obtained in anticiplltion oflitigatiou orpfOlected from disclosure
by the IIttorncylelient privilege andlClr wode product doctrine.

Defc:ndlln~

further Clbject on the

grounds it is vague, overly broad, unduly burdensome. and seeks informl1tion and/or documentation
which is irrelevant and not ren.scnftbly cnIculnted 10 lead to the discovery oflldmissible cviclcntc.
Subject to and without waiving said objectlon, Defendant Sheila Adams was initially
contacted by Co-Defendant Eileen Becker or perhaps her snn. Co-Defendnnt Allen Betker,
requestins that Century 21 Riverside Realty list the subject property for sale. The day DefcndWll:
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Auums listed the property, Co-DefcncWnts informed her th~yhaci 1;..~:.d the fa."1ll well. When she
askt:d them if they had Icserved the right to use it when they sold \ho farm, they said ·'No." CoDefendun\ AllcnBecker asked ifthcyneedcd tell the ne;o;.t buyer :lboutthe limn well and Dc1'c:o.dunt
Adwns asked if ilie nC"o'l person would be able to usc it rmd he said ".00." so she !iaid she couldn't 5CC
telling them ofsomefuing tl1ey ccwdn'l bave. Defendant Adums askcdif1tere wculd he enough
WQter 00 lhcjo.i.ntwel1

forthcm to water and Co-Defendnnt.illen Beckersaid therewouldbe, ifboth

houses didn't try 10 run evcrythiI1g at once. Since the furm well wnsn'l on ill IDe time thc yrud

would need wliter, Defendant Ad3ms ussumed the house WIls on BOTH "the 'fimn und ~bared well.
She didn't know there \\hdS a iliffcrcnee until July of2012 when Co-Dcfena.unts.•o.\l.len and Jane
Beeker, came to the office.

Thc oruyconvCl"'...utionOefet1dnntAdams had with Co-Defencianu.,Allen and Jo.ne Seeker,
following the listing was prior to cJo~nB' by pbone when W1 offer cune in. She do~"T\ 't r&;:1cmber
if the offer was from Pla.intifEl or someone else. Atthllt lime, Co·Defencll!D.t5 were considcring II-

counte;: offer. Dcfen6mt Adams didn't speak with Co·Defl!l1dant Eileen Becker mer the listing,
untU Scptember18, 2012, when thcytrukc:dnboutmovingDefendu.ttAdarns· momimo acareeentcr
whae shcresides. At no tim~ thllt &y, did thcydisCU!lsthe ~'1.Ibjcctmarter.
D~fcndnnt Admns doesn't remember discussing the sprinkkr SY3tem.

except fodnformuti on

on the: disclosure until after the subject Co'!.SC 3!ose EUld Co-Defcndcnts, AUtmandJ;me Becker, told

Dcl'i.>rlcluntAdams i.h(ltilieyhud Lried to work wifuPlcintiffs and had gotten bids on connel:ting the
sprinkll!l'sy.>tcm.
DefendantAd:llIls hud also spoken with Co·OefendllIlr..s, .4lkn Illlel JIll111 Bceker, in tlle bank,
at the golfeoursc undJor on the pbone in either 201 0 or 2011, and they told Defendant Adams thut
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Pl!lintiffRobertH=phrieshad lLI1Jll.-in 'Nilheneofthe Be;ms:md theyhud threatened to r;~to'fithc
wnt~'!

to his yard since there

W<l.'J

no ellSement or delivery agrement. To the best of Defendant

Adum's knowledge, the water was never cut offber::nustl Co-DefendliJlLs aJo ..... cd Bams to run their
ph'Clt w;ross Pluintiff~' ground in cxdnmge.
:v1orerer;enlly. Co-Defendant'l_-\llen andJtJneBeckertold Ad;mJ.S that clleyandPlaintiffs got
5evernl bids on joint well/pump work nndPump Service cW.1ed them bccuuscthey fdt evcrkill had

been. requested on tht:irbid. Either Allen or June told Dcfcndunt Adams that when. tlleir WllS ('. big
dL'IttEHld on the weU, the "Beckcrb.ome" received tl1e cutin flow as it hud ""cen :hey lived in fue
subjcct]10use whcre Pluintil'1s now live. Ddl."OdantAdurns
.

dOC9n'tlem~b(!rspecific:

d:ttes, but

does remember spca.lcing with Co-Defendants about "fueir etTero to work with Plccintiffs towCU'd ~
rcsoiutionofthe ~-ubjectmutter.
WhcnDefer,dant Adams retired at the end 01'2008, Defl:TldnntJcny Hines took overthe

subject listing and cr1lled the

Co·Dd~dants

undlor their real e!nUte agent to ir.form thcrn o[thc

change. Defendant Hines bclieves he took ovcrthe ihting Oil or about Janucry 15, 2009 and then
tbcproperty :.old rather quickly, lIlld closed on or llbout February 10.2009. DdendantHines would
huve talked to 01e Co-Defendnnt.<: wbcntbey got the offc:r from PlalntillS, butothcrwisehe had very
little contact with the Co-DefencmtlS and/or theirn:prC9eDtativcs. Dcfenli:uJts T\!SL"IVC fr.e right 10
supplement !his A.oswer pUI'SUEnt to tllc Idaho

Rul~

of Civil Procedure and any schedWillg order

ofthq Ccurt.
INTF.RRQGA~:

If you bave had any communic::Ltlon, including bo-.h om!

communications lIlld dOCllmcnt'l5incc Februru:y 9, 2009, whleh reltted to Pbintiffs, (his ectioD, Of
the: Subject Property, please identify C:E!ch and CVcr)' sueh cOlLmurucatiOTi :md dC!';rnbe, v.'ith
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sp:ci Reily and partic\.!larity, the contents of c:achsuch co=ucicution. [fa communication Vir.S oral,
please provide the date, location, and pUl":icipufulg parties to sUl;;h oral communkution. jf a
communication was bydoc:ument. -pk.o..'!e identilythcperson who created the COCl.liIJ.cnt and provide

me dme tho dorurnent was 1I'!lIlsmitted or conveyed, the person !rn.n5mirti.ng or conveying the
dOi:Uffient,!lIld thcperson rccciviag such documcnt.
SLI'PLF.ME;yTAL ANSWER:tO

INTERRQCA~

Defer:dents object to

"lhis Interrogatory on the grounds it seeks the mental imprcssions and trial stntegies of Dcfc:nse
!;oUDSc1 ~d it ~eeks information obtuined in anticipooon oflitigaticn or protected from di:lc[o:rure

by me artorneylclitmt pn\;!ege Wldlor work product doctrine. Defendants fw.r+.hcr object on the
grounds it is "''ague, ovcrlybroud, unduly burdenBomc, and seeks Wormatio.. and/or documentntion

whicb is melCV"...nt and not reasonably cllc-Jlmed to lead to tile di~,c:"vl:I)' of o.dmi.%"'ible cvidr:rrce.
Subject to Wld 'whllout wniving suld obj~oo, see DefendantAdums' r~. ponsr:to Illterrogatory No.
10, above. Defenlhnt Hines hcd no further contllct with any offhe pwtics or their r~;'j:cctivc

representatives untL. about

II. )'CW'

(l[tcr the sale oftbe subject Pn'lpcrty

wb~

Mll...."is Brice from

Advll.DtaSr: 1 Reu1tycontllcted hlmsomctimeio. thcspringof2010. Mrs. Brice toldDcfcDdMtHincs

tbat PiaintifThu.d a fightv."ith u tel~ownatDcd Benn, who was leasing "Becket Fams property, because

Plolntiffs had wll.tited;.o irriEllte aU oftbclr-property!lIld tbcrcwus an iSSllCnllsr:d becauscthcre were
two source:; oi'waterto tilepropi:rtics.

II

domestic water soorce and ElJ10therline for irrigation. Mr.

B~ reponedJy 11nd ~but offtllC water line forirrigutioo

to the PlnfutiiTs property. This W!lS the:.mt

ti:DeDefcndMitHioes Wll.S cvcr.informed that there were two source:: ofwatcrto Pla;nlif&' property.
ThTIRROGATORY NO. 12: Please idcnti...'y and describe, -.vith specificity ruld

panic:u1arlty, any <lnd all comrnunicutions, inc1udir.g both oml eommucicatlons:md documents, in
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which Eilcen Becker, Allen Becker, and/or Jane Bccker disclosed to you and/or Plaintiffs thc
source(s) ofwo.tCt'to the Subject Property. Ifa communicatiOQ was omI, plCDSe provide the date,
lOQltion, andparticipadngparties to suchol'Dl communication. Ifacommunicntion wnsbydocume[lt,
pleasr;

id~tify

the person who creatcd the document acd provide the date the document

WBS

transmitted or conveyed, the person tronsmitting or conveying the document. IIlld the person
receiving such document
SupPLEMENTAL ANSWER TOINTEBROCATORY NO. 12' Defendants Object to

this Intcnogatory on the grounds it seeks the mentol imprcssions und tri.ol sttutegies ofDcfensc

counsel and it seeks information obtained in anticiplltion oflitigatiCin Clf prOlected from disclosure
by the n11omey/l;:lie:nt privilege and/or work product doctrine, Dcfendants lWCI object on the
grounds itis vague., overlybrond., undulyburdCTUlomo. and sccks infonnution oodlordoc:umento.tion
which is ilTelevem ILDd not rcasonDbly calculated to Jead to tbe discovery of ndmissiblc evidence.
Subject to W'ld without WDiving scid objection, see Defendants' AnswcnJ to lIltcrrogatories Nos. 10
and 11, above.
TNURROGATORV NO. 13: Pl=se identify Il%Id describe, with spl:cifidly and
particularity, any and 1111 communications, including both oral communicrui.ons Dnd documents, by
which you diselosed 10 Plaintiffs :mdIor their agent the source(s) ofwDter to the SUbject Propl:rty,
1/:"0. ccllUTlunication wns oral. plea.seprovide the dala, 10cation, IUld pweipotingpartics to such oral

conununiention.. If a communico.tion was by document. please identify the person who created the
document Wld provide the date tha doc:ument was ttansmltted or COIlveycd, the pCl'SOn trnnsmittinS

or conveying the document, and the person recc:iving such document.
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thc course of discovery. Oefendunts reserve the risht to supplement this RespollSe pursuant to the

Tdnho Rules of Civil Procedure 8.Ild nny 510heduling order of the Court.
REOUI1:ST FOR PRQDUCTTONNQ. 5: Plcasoproduce IOOpiC9 ofanyand all documents.,

including, but not limited to ESI, Iho.twcrcrcccived byyou:frcm EileenBecker.Allen 'Beckernndlor
JIlnC

Becker relative to the Subject Property.
RESPONSE TO REOU'ttST FOR PROOUcrTON NO S: Od'endnnts object to this

Rcquest on the grounds it seeks the mental impressiOllS wid trial stratesies ofDefe.cse eounselnnd
it seeks documcntatioD. obtained in anticipation of litigation or protected from diselosUfC by the

uttomey/elient-prlvilcge andIorwork product doctrine. Defendants further object insothr as Plaintiffs
can Rnd have requested Ilny such documcnto.tion directly from Eileen Bcc;kCT. Allen Becker IUIdior
Jane Becker. Sllbject to and without wBivinS said objection, Me the documentation pt'od\JlOed

barc:with!!lJ..2l2r by the parties throughout Ihe course of discovcry. Defendants reserve thc riJ;ht to
supplement this Response pursuant to the Ido.bo Rules of Civil Procedure BIl.d any scbcduli.ag order
o€theCourt.
REOUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO, 7: Plcuse produce copies OfMYl!l'ld utI documents,
in~luding,

but Dot limited to £SI. that relates, directly or fuditcctly, to the listing for SBlc of the

Subject Property.
SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR PBODtlCTTON NQ. 7;
Dcfcndll.1ltli objectl0 this Request on the grounds it scclcs tbementa1 impressions and trial strategies
of Defense counsel and it seeks dOCLImentation obtoined in anticipation of litigation or protected
from disdosure by the attorney/client privilege n.adlorwork product doctrine. Subject to and without
waiving said objection, see the documeotution produced herewithi!!l!!l2!by the partics tbmugbout
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•
STATE OF IDAHO
County of Ada

F

)
)&;,
)

S11cilu B. Ad=..s bcingfut duly swom upon cuto, dl:pose9 £Lnd states us follows:
Th:!! sic is the Defendant in !he above-entitled matter; -:hut she }l3..~ icud the foregoing
1ns!:r\lrn.cnt, knows tte contents tll~~Of, und 1b!' fads thcrcin are true and COITcct-015cd upon net
personal knowledge and belief.

DATED this _de.yofScptcmber, 2012.

SHEILA S. ADA..\1S
SUBSCRll3ED A!\D SWORN to before me t:h:is _

day of Si!pt=bcr, 2012.

(SEAL)

Kom.ry Public for Idaho

Rcsidingat-:;;;-;;;;;;;::=========

My commission expires:
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uI ~

STATE OF IDAHO
)5S.

COUDtyofAdll

)

Jeny Hines being first duly sworn upon oath,

clcpo~o;:J!lIld

;;lares as follows:

That he lS the Defendunt in tl1e ubo\l=-~titkd mutter, ".llat lie hus r~d the foregoing
instrument, knows the contents tbereof, IIJ1d tbe fflC'"..s then:in are true ~d correct bused upon his
personal knowledge and belie±:

DATED G:Jis _

oll.y ofScptcmbcr, 2012.

SUBSClUBED AND SWOR>T to before me this _

day of Septr:mber, 2012.

(SEAL)

}.~otaryPublic

ior Idaho

Resi.dingl3t-c;;~;;:;::::=======:
My
cotllUlls5ione.xp1re:.:
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CERTTF'ICATE OF SERVICE

~)~duYOfSC;Pt=Ocr

THEREBY CERTIFY that on this
,.2012, I sCfVed a true Bnd correct
copyoftbeforegoingDUENOA.cVfS'FlRSTSl..l'PLEi\1ENTALANSWERSA.NDR£SPONSES
TO P.LA..l1'JTlFFS' FIRST SET OF f:',lTERROGATORIES, REQUESTS FOR PRODGCTIO:-.rOF
DOCUMENTS At~D REQUESTS FORAD:vnSSIO:-;rS ~pon eud, ofthefol1owingindividuuls by
c:lusitg Lh~ same to be deli;.rcrc:d by the method and to the addresses indit:atcd. below:
Rid,ard J. Worst
David W. Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover
746 N. College: Read. Ste C
P.O Box5226
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303·5226
AndrcwWri!;ht
TyltlrRands
Wright SrotbC!'S Law Office
P.O. Box 226
Twin Fulls, I~aho 8,303

U.S. Mail, postllgcprcpllid
HtiLd·D~liv(."ted

Ovc:uightMllil
Facsi:mile (208) 7:6-9929

U.S. Muil, postIlge prepaid
Hnnd·Delivered
OVemlglltMci1
Pacsimile (20S) 733-1669
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?age 1
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OE' THE .fIFTH J UDICI AL DISTRICT
OF TEF, STATE OF I DAHO ,

IN

A..~D

FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUM?ERIES and BECKY
HUMPERIES , Husband and Wife ,
P l aintiffs,
Case No . CV 2011 - 691
EILEEN RECFER,

a n individual ;

ALLEN and JANE BECKER, husbanc
and wi fe ; SHEILA B. ADA..l\1S, an
indivi dual; JERRY HINES,
indivi dual ; CENTURY 21
RI VERSI DE REALTY ,

an Idaho

general partnership ; ,JOHN
DOES 1- 10 ,

and CORPORATIONS XYZ

and/or other legal entities,
Defendants .

DEPOSITION OF SHEILA B . ADAMS
SEPTEMBER 26 ,

2012

REPORTED BY ;
CATHERINE L. PAVKOV, CSR NO .
Notary Public

(208 )345· 9611

I'

638

pBIT

I

M & M COURT REPORTING

484
(208)345· 8800 (fax)

Page 2
TIE DEPOS ITION OE' SHEILA E. ADAMS was t aken on
behalf cf the Plaintiffs at the law offices of Wors t,
Fi tz gerald

&

stover , P.L.L.C., 746 North Ccllege' Road,

Suite C, T'f lipFalls,

Idaho, commencing a t

9:58 a . m .,

Sept emb-e r 26, 2012, before Catherine L . Pavkov,
Cert i fied ' Shorthand Reporter and Notary Public withir!
a n d for the State of I dai:.o , in the above - entitled
matter .

.r.

10

P PEA RAN C E S:

11

12

l<~cr

the Plaintif fs:

13

Worst, Fitzgerald

14

BY :

s tove r , P . L .L.C.

15

905 Shoshone Street North

&

RI CHARD J . WORST

&

DAVID TfI . GADD

Post Offi ce Box 5226

16

Twin Falls , Idaho

83303 - 5226

18
19

For t he Defendant s Eileen, Al len and Jane Becker :

20

Tflright Brothers La·", Of f ice , PLLC

21

BY :

22

1166 Eastland Dri't'e Nort h, Suite A

BROOK2 REDl10ND

23

?os t Office Box 2/.6

24

Twin Falls, I daho

25

83303

(Appearances continued t o next page )

(208 )345 -9611

H

&

M COURT REPORTING
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?age 3
(A-::::roearanC8S continued)

For t he-_Defentiants Sheila B. Adams, Jerry lli:1es and
Cent ury 21 Riverside Reai t y :
Brassey, Crawford
BY :

&

Howell,

?LLC

JOHN M . HOWELL

203 West Main Street

Post Office Box 1009
Bo i se,

Idaho

83701-1009

10

11

Also

12

ALLEN BECKER,

JERRY HIN8S,

ROBE;RT HUMPHRIES and BECKY

HUMPHRI~S

13

14
15
16

17
12
19
20

21
22
23

2'
25

(208) 345-9611
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Page 42
connect ed to t he house .
Q.

Okay .

And so let ' s just jUlEP rig;j t into

the conversat ion which is really the heart of this
You 2re nol'l aware that ther e are t ·dO water sources
servi cing:this property; is that correct?
A.

T{lere ' s t he shared we ll t ha t services the

property.
Q.

well .

Correct.

So let ' s c2 11 that the·

share~

And then you are al'lare there is also what I\lill

10

refer to as a farm well that serv ices the lawn

11

portions of the exterior of the home .

12

that?

Are you

13

A.

No .

14

Q.

You didn't k.now that there ' s another

15

source of water goinJ to this property?

16
17

A.

13
19

I ",as told tha.t that c ould no longe r

Q.

Okay .

I

sal'; your discovery responses, 2nd

can look at that, where you ' ve indicated that · it

20

sounded like r i ght

21

proper"Cy , you were made a',,'are of t hat fact ; is that

22

correct ?

as you were ready to lis t the

A.

Correct .

Q.

Do you reCT.ember a s[)8cific date t hat you

24
25

be

property.

used

would have received that information?

(2.08) 345-96 11
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A.

The day I was l isti.ng t.he propert y .

Q.

And -"wulcl that be the date on this

cont ract ?
A.

Yes.

Q.

October 7 , 2003?

A.

Yes .

Q.

And from whom did that information cow.e?

A.

Either Al le n or Jane .

Q-

And so what specific:al l y did he te l l

I bel ieve it was

l\llen.

10

11

A_

12
13

He said that they hed been using -- ,.,hen

they owned the farm and the house , they us ed ·the '/'later

14

from the far:r. well 21so.

15

be ongoing?

16

right to that ,,,e ll -",hen they sol d the fann.

17

Q-

And I said, is that going to

And he said, no,

they did not reserve a

Prior to that day,

18

)c.,o'Hl edge af wrlat,

19

Nill refer to as the farm -",el l ?

A_

20
21

cid you have any

for purposes of this conversatio:l

I knew tha t tl-,ere was a ,yell on the farm,

yeD.

22

2.3

you

about that?

Q-

other here .

24

A.

25

Q.

(208 ) 345 - 96 11

So l et l is be carefu l we don 1 t

confuse ec.ch

There ' s tr.e shared well?
Yes .

that is addressed i n t his
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a user of the property know whether there was adequate
wat er for the property?
A.

If they had a flow tes t done,

it would

show t he amount of water that the wel l was purrping.
Q.

farm well,

Wou l d you agree that without use of the
they would not be able to wa t er t he lawn at

al l ?
MR . HorNELL:

10
11

form .

Objection,

THE I'I'ITNESS:

I can't agree to that,

WORST)

Why

no .

not?

Q.

(BY MR.

A.

Because l\llen had just said that i[ we

12

aren't a ll turni:1g everything on at once, there should

13

be adequate \"ater.

14

Q.

15

with you .

And I don't mean to sou:1d argumentative

16

water for the l awn, was not connected to the shared

17

wel l ; is that correct?

But the sprinkler system,

the irrigation

18

A.

I found that ou t

19

Q.

When did you find that out?

20

A.

This summer .

21

Q.

From who?

22

A.

Allen or .Jane, one or the other .

23

I don ' t

know which .

24

25

l ater .

Q.

Is that information that yeu wou l d have

liked to have had at the t i me you we::e prepari ng t his

(208) 345 -9 611
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My physical inspect ion 0:: the property iJnd

interview ing the seller .
Q.

And your interviews were l i mited to your

two visits to the proper t y?
A.

Yes .

Q.

And at the times, they were present for

those interviel'.' s?
A.

Yes .

Q.

Did the Beckers assist you at all i n

10

11

preparing this cocument?

12
13

I

A.

Just in that they answered quest i ons that

Before you prepilred i t ?

had.

14

Q.

15

A.

Yes.

16

Q.

Af!.d did you ask them to review i t a t any

17

time before it was completed?

18

A.

No .

19

Q.

Would they nave had an opportunity t o see

20

it at any time before the information was made available

21

ouye .cs and their agents "?

22

A.

The data sheet speci fical ly, no .

23

ir.fo r mation is on the public websi tes.

24

sheet itself was not .

25

(208) 345-9611

Q.

Let's t ake a closer look.
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I ' m sorry to

argue , but I' m not unders t andi ng what you ' re saying .
Q.

Maybe we ' re con f using each other .

A.

The sha r ed well is wha t I understood was

going to be available with the property for all domestic

use , which woul d incl ude watering your yard .
Q.

So you understood at that time that the

shared we l l was i rrigating the yard?

10
11

it

A.

Yes .

Q.

Even t hough you subsequent ly learned that

not?

12

A.

Corre ct .

13

Q.

And that be l ief was bas e d upon information

14

provided to you by the Beckers?

15

A.

Yes .

16

Q.

And your inspect i on of the property?

17

A.

Yes .

18

Q.

Coul d a buyer readi ng t his disclosure form

19

reasonabl y concl ude t hat t he shared well was provi ding

20

water to the irriga ti on sys t em?

21

MR . HOWELL :

22

THE WITNESS :

23

don ' t

24

it .

25

i t.

Ob j ec t ion , f orm .
I can ' t make that ca l l .

know if t hey could or no t .

That ' s how I interpret

But I see that agreement all the time , or I did see

(208)345-9611
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ho l d that belief?
MR .

HOIELL :

Ob j ectioQ, vague , form.

THE WITNESS :
Q.

(BY MR . WORST)

I can r t

-- I don r t know.

Earlier, you said that

your oelief was, at least i n par t, based upon
information provided to you by the 3eckeLs.

Is that

sti l l your testimony?
A.

Yes .

Q.

Would you agree that the data sheet

10

disclosur e f orm sugges t

11

so urce for the sprinkle r. sys t em?

12

there is one operational water

A.

Yes.

Q.

Would y0 1.:. agree t h a t

t h e data sheet and

14

the discl osure form s \":gges t that a prospective buyer;

15

woul d have a right

16

system - - sprinkl er syste:n?

Q.

IB

20
21
22

Sorry , I misspo ke.

Te l l me again.

17

19

to t he water source f or the water

That the buyer ,-;au ld h6.'!e a ri ght to t h e

water sourc e f or t h e sprin kler system?
A.

It

3ay3 that there i s a domestic weLl a n d

that the irrigation :Ls prov.l".ml."p . . by a ciomestic well.
Q.

So they would have a reasonab l e bel ief

23

t h at they ' re entit led to tha t water source, t o u se that

24

Hater sou rce, correct?

25

A.

(208) 345 - 9611

To that Hate r source,

yes .
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Q.

And did you i ntend for people to re ly upon the

information that she posted for you?
A.

Yes.

Q.

Okay .

A.

Yes.

Q.

Okay.

Including the HUmphries?

Let me refer you to Exhibit H, t he

disclosure statement.

When you signed this, had i t

already been filled out?

10
11

A.

I have no idea.

Q.

Okay .

Did you intend prospective buyers,

the Humphries,

12

A.

Yes .

13

Q.

Okay.

14

of this house,

15

Jane help you at all with the sale of this house?

Did Allen help you at all with the sale
or Jane,

16

A.

I don't know.

17

Q.

You do n' t

18

A.

I do n' t

:::or that matter?

Did Allen or

remembGr?

remember .

19

Q.

Okay.

20

A.

I

21

Q.

I ' m going t o ask you another questi on.

can't remember my own name.

just

22

don ' t mean for this to be facetious.

23

any health problems or a:1Y other issues that wou l d

24

affec t your memory?

25

A.

(208) 315-9611

such

to rely on t his information?

But do you have

Jus t my heal th.
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anyone ?

That 1 s who I was talking about was the

se ll ing agent.
Q.

Oh,

I ' m tal'cing about

the b u yer ' s agent.

In t h is answer -A.

That is the s e l ling agent .

The l isting

agent is --

10

Q.

Oka y .

A.

Buyer ' s agent is b18 one I<>'ho i s doing t he

11

sal e.

12

sel li n g agent.

13

14

So I cal l

Q.

Thank you .

the one working with the b uyer as the

Let ' 5 re f er to the Humphr i es

15

A.

Lis ting agent .

16

Q.

Okay .

17

r

a gent as the

buyer r s agent and you as the se ller I s agent .

Does the listi ng agent h a ve t ha t

r e spo n sibili t y?
No .

18

A.

19

Q.

Why not?

20

A.

The lis t ing agent 1 s responsibility i s to

21

the se l ler , fi rst of al l , but a lso to p r ovide

22

informaticn as bes t they can .

23

i n fo rmat io n that th e buyers wan t , tha t' s somet h ing tha t

24

the buye r's agent needs to e nco urage them to seek .

25

Q.

(208) 345-9611

Bu t the additional

How woul d the Humphries or their agent
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investme n ts -- the prices going up,

so wc d ecided to go

ahead a nd sell it and invest into real estate, r ight
when everything '.... a5 booming and high .
Q.

Right ,,,,hen I

A.

Yup.

bought my first house.

Q.

Peak o f t he marke t ?

A.

Yup .

At least we sold on the peak, and we

bought o n the pea lc
Q.

10

A.

11
12

I

just bought on the peak .

But

to whom did

you sell the l and?
A company out of Boul de:!: City, Nevada - - 0.1'; - -

yeah , Boulder City, Nevada .
Was this Lake Mead Enterprises?

13

Q~

14

A.

Yes,

15

Q_

And it's my unde r s tanding t ha t

i t Has .
t his land that

16

you sold to Lake Mead ourrounds the 1063 house and t-he

17

1 0 67

[sic ) house?

18

A.

P a:::-t of it doe s .

19

Q.

Ok ay .

20
21

A.

Yeo.

22

Q.

Okay .

23

that mor e later _

24

experien c<: _

25

And is that land current l y t h e land

that's being f armed by Brent Bean?

A.

(208) 345-961 .1

I may as k you a few ques t ions about
But

let me as k about your educationa l

Are you f rom the Burley area o ri ginally?

Oakley .

514
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Q.

And

F..

We got married in ' 82, so 30 years.

Q.

Con grat u l ations.

A.

Yes,

Q.

Are t rley adu l t

A.

They're adults,

Q.

Do t he y s t i l l

A.

The daughter live s in Dec lo, and t he son in

hO'.·,r

l ong have you been mar r ied ?

F.ny chi l dren ?

tvlO .

yes .

l ive around h e re?

Je rome .

10
11

12
13

dave they participated a t al l in t he family

Q.

business?
A.

The son , :,'es ; the daught er , hoeing sugar

beets, jus t a f e'd l i t t l e oeds a ne ends , no t much .

14

Q.

To wha t ext ent did the son par ti cipa te ?

15

A.

He d rove tract ors and changed irriga t i on and

16

He' 'dorked full t i me on the farm f or a fe,v year s .

stuff .

17

Q.

When did he stop 'dar k.in':;T fo r the f arm?

18

A.

The year we sold i t,

19

Q.

Did he have any positions as .s.n officer in the

20

'06.

c orporation?

21

A.

No , he did

22

Q.

Oka y .

23

A.

No,

Q.

Does Jane have any sort of empl oyment o ut side

24

25

What about

your eaughter?

s he didn ' t .

of t.he home?

( 20B) 345 - 9611
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who could use the ;-Iate r off of there .
Q.

And Brent Bean was the individua l to whom they

l eased the property?
A.

Yes .

Q.

But t here ;-Ias no right t o that water that

Becker Farms , Inc . , had or that the residen ce ilt 1063
had?
A.

Correct .

Q.

Okay .

10

How long has your son -- y ou said Bis

Cameron?

11

A.

Yes.

12

Q.

HO;-I long has he lived in J erome ?

13

A.

I think over a year, maybe .

15

Q.

And '",;, ere did

16

A.

He lived n e x t to 1097 South .

14

17

Less than twc

year s .
~, e

liv e prior to that?
I t '.... as 1 0 95

Sout h i s \o.' here he lived.

18

Q.

' Okay .

19

A.

Yes .

W2.S it en t he same lot?

20

Q.

And you said he l ived next to i t.

21

live i n?

What did he

22

A.

A trai le r .

23

Q.

And how was it hooked up t o util i t ies ?

24
25

it hooked up to utilities ,

A.

(208) 345 - 9611

!

It was -- had- its own meter.

M

&
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A.

Because He Here l oo k ing to see ".,' ha t Hould

increase the value of the property the most.

1'78 a l so

l ooked inte putting an u nderground line in, too,
t h e other house.

fr em

We rook int o remodeling the house .

An d then we talked it over with the realtor and decided
none of those wo u ld make us ou r mon ey back, i f 'tJe did
any of ·t h e m.
Khen you say " an u n derground line," what are

Q.

you talking about there'?
10
11

A.

There ' s a possibi l ity a guy could run a.n

underground line frc m 1 097 , a bigger line , a 3-inch

12

line.

13

""'as never intended to r u n the sprinkler sys t em in an

See, '"he" we put it in, He only p u t an inch.

14

inch line.

15

go a 3-inch line dOHn here .

16

s ee what

17

the pri ce of the sal e .

18
19

Q.

You knoH,

It

you're ti:.lking -- so you 'd have to
So we talked t o peop le to

t h a t Hou ld cos t and what

-- if it would improve

And you said your rec=.l to r sa i d t h at you

wo uldn ' t make yc u r money back?

20

A.

~1ouldD't

21

Q.

I1hc Has your real l or?

22

A.

It was Sheila Adams .

23

Q.

And it's my understan di n g that she's relate d

24
25

make cur mcney back .

to you?
A.

(208) 345 - 9611

Yes,

she is .

She ' s an aunt.

11
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need?
A.

Wel l ,

I don ' t !cam.; tnat for sure .

I can't

reElernbe r wha t the si.7.e was .
Q.

What size do you have n ow?

A.

Fi-i,e, 5 horsepower.

Q.

But you need IT'_ore than 5?

ll .

I

think so.

and t he wiring .

I

I

can ' t

t hink we had to replace t hat
remewber .

I

aOE ' t have the bid

with me.

Ie

Q.

11

A.

Yea;, .

That ' s if I did the work.

12

Q.

Okay.

aOl</"

13

A.

I don ' t know .

14

Q~

Okay.

llnd i two u l dtakeabout7,OOO?

much if you cidn' t do the work?
I neve r priced it that way .

Referring yeu back te Exhibi': No .2,

15

where would Sheila. Adams have obtained t he information

16

to incl ude en this listing?

17

A.

From visiting with us .

18

Q.

Okay .

19

And I want

to direct your attention

down to t he bot tom t hird of t he page .

20

A.

Okay .

21

Q.

About il". the center, where it says,

22

sprinklers " i

23

A.

Yeah .

24

Q.

And i t

25

A.

Okay .

(208) 345 - 9611

" Lawn and

do you see that?

says,

"auto" and " fu l l ."
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informat ion in t hat l isting?
A.

True .

Q.

Okay .

Did you ever t ell

S~'1e i la

Acams about

the second source of ·.-later?
A.

Yes , we did.

Q.

Ok ay .

A.

At the meet i n g on the '7 t h .

Q.

okay .

When?

And sOcif i t ' s not listed on here, it ' s

becaus-e o f scme t hing she did ; srye fai led to l is t
10
11

A.

That oou l c be , yes .

12

O.

Why do you say "that coul c be " ?

13

A.

Beoause I can 't know why i t 's not

14

l i s t ed .

We

did tell her ', ,'here the ·.-later Ci)TIle f rom , both sour ces .

15

Q.

Ok ay .

Did you provide her any document ation

16

f or that -- when you were 8.t the mee t ing , did you

17

provide he r any sort o f docutnent a t ior. a t. al l ?

18

A.

No .

19

Q.

Okay .

20

it Dn

here?

No .

So :':,' ou j us t said - - well, tell me wha t

you told her.

21

A.

I told her that -the f arm wat er comes f rom the

22

-- whe n the farmer h3.s ·.-lat er o n.

23

the -- into the house water.

And it's not tied. int o

24

And it is on l y ava il able \;'hen the farmer has water o n a t

25

~T1S

It ' s a separate source .

conv enien ce .

(2 08 ) 345~ 9 6 1 1
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When you say " we made ," who does " we " meOln ?

Q.

We l l , t here was - - t he r e '",as the four of us

A.

there .
a:Oo u t

So t h r ee o f u s 'were tel l ing

~'1er

what we k new

the t hings t h a t ',.;ere on h ere .
J ane , and Ei l een?

Q.

YOll ,

A.

Eileen real l y d i dn ' t know anything because s he

never lived ' in i t .

But she was just there :Oecau se s h e

go i ng to sell it .

10

There ' s a bunch of chec1cmark s
Ri ght.

Q. -- each of these pages .

11
12

Q.

A.

Wh o c h eck ed thcs'e

boxes?

13

A.

I do n ot knO\" .

14

Q.

Would it have been yo u ?

15

A.

I t ' s ei t her Jane or She i la .

16

Q.

Nho ..mul d have to l d them t he i n f ormat ion to

17

check the boxes?

18

A.

19

Q.

"i'l.ll e n" be i ng yon ?

20

A.

Yes .

Q.

Okay .

21

J a ne or Al len .

No w, there's a fe w different t y:pes o f

22

handwr i ting , at least they look diffe r ent t o me .

23

~' antEld" t o -

24

page 1, wher e i t

25

Do y o u recognize that hand'Hriting?

(208 )345-9611

ask you i f y o u recognized them .
says,

" Sel l er ' s name :
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k no·", .
Q.

sa i d?

Can you give me a n idea as to genera l l y what
Did you t a l k about t he ''''a te r?

Did you t a l k

about - A.

He was t alking about -- a lo t of t imes about

g"etting a l awyer involved .
mean much - t o me oe c au s e I
t al k ing abo.u t· su i ng us .

And , really ,

that d i dn't

c ouldn ' t t hink that he '" ,as
I

was thinking he ,",'as ta l k i ng

about the realtors e :; Beans cr somebody , because "I

10
11
12

Q.

Do you believe th at lhe re a l tors may have been

P..

No,

I don' t

know .

1 don ' t

know where the

f aul t '",aR, - whether i t ' s them or him cr me c:::- what .

15

Q.

Dc y ou believe t h at y o u c o ul d be at fa u l t ?·

16

A.

Ne,

17

Q.

And ':-li:;y do you say that?

A.

Becau se I -- becau se ·.·.. e disclcsed ever}' thing

18
19

not reall y.

No , 1 don ' t .

t hat

20

Q.

Dis c losed it t o Sheila?

21

A.

To She i l a .

Q.

O'k:ay .

22
23

so

at faul t in this case?

13

14

~ :-

I rea l ly d i dn ' t pay mu ch at t e nt ion tc

Are t hose discl os u res co nt ained in the

f o rms o f t ha t were provided to t he Humphries?

24

A.

I don ' t k n oN that .

25

Q.

l"et me have you take a look a t Exhibi t ' No . 2

(208)345-96 11
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anc 3.

F..nd you tel l me if it says in t here t hat there ' G

a separate source of 'Ma t er f or t he s prinkl e r syst em .
A.

It j us t te lls , -- i t ' s on t he interpreta t i on of

Q.

Woule. yeu agree with me that i t does n ot say

it.

t h3t t h ere's a s e p a r at e source of water?

t hat

A.

It depends on how you int e rp re t it.

Q.

And '...'hat I mean is it does n ot expr essly state

there is a separat e source of l-.'3ter .

10

A.

I don' t knO'iv .

11

Q.

What do you mean you don 't kno'...'?

12

A.

I' - - it j ust depends on how you interpret,i t .

13

Q.

Okay .

11

And what you ' r.e referring to, then , are

t.h ose boxes t ha t are checked ?

15

A.

V..m-hmm .

16

Q.

That's a "yes "?

17

A.

Yes, it is.

18

Q.

There ' s no oth e r olace where it ta lks abont a

19

separate sour ce of ". vater?

20

]\..

Not t hat I s ee .

21

Q.

Okay.

Have you had any conversations

22

subsequent t .o October 7 , 2008, wi t h Shei la Adams

23

concer:ni ng the 1063 proper ty ?

24
25

A.

I b elieve I t a lked to her one time after

si:. l e hac'. a l ready gone through, aft er

(208) 34S-96 11
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.-MR . GADD :

TaE WITNESS ;

MR . GADD :

that you

What ' s

3?

Ca:l yo u l o ck agai n at

We t Gl k eda l o t

~;oulc.

that?

I ' m just ma king an objection .

(BY MR . RANDS)

Q.

Ex h i b i t

Page 98

Object o n foundation ':or that one .

a b out where on thi s document

-- l e t' s see if I can !=lhr ase t h i s r i:ght

-- where i n this document that it say::; t here ' s bolO
sou r ces of wate r _
W~'1ere

In your opinion, as you look th.rough ,

i n this document , is ther e a ny q u estion on t ;11S

10

document a Qk ing .;here you would have written ciown - the

11

b,w sources of \·.'a te!:" ?

12
13

A.

No .

well , there ' s a spot h ere ', .here -""-yes,

l-.'here the dcmes t:i.c and t he ir riga t ion .

14

Q.

15

co rr ec t '?

16

A.

Private sys t em, y es .

17

Q.

I n your opinion, i s

18

And i t says they ' re on a pri vate syst em ;

19

A.

Yes ,

20

Q.

I n your

21

it is.
opin i o n,

is the irri gation water en a

pri vat e sys t em?

22

A.

23

Yes ,

it

MR . GADD :

24
25

the domestic water on a

private sys t em?

Q.

Object ion ;

(BY MR . RANDS)

founda t i on .

In your opi nion,

pri vate system?

(208)345-96 11

what i s a

530
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Go ahead and answer?

Q.

(BY MR.

BANDS)

A.

I t hink it I S a sys t em that· s - - t hat ' s owned

Yeah .

by - - by somebody that can use it, only t h e people t ha t
can use it are the ones that are on the system .
can ' t

You

just have somebody just come in and use i t a n d

hook up .
Q.

10

And in the water use aqreeme n t, you said that

for domestic water only?

11

A.

Yes .

12

Q.

Wha t 's your unders t anding of domes t ic wa t er?

A.

That it's for household use and irrigate up t o

13
14
15

16

a half acre and 1 300 - - 13,000 gal l ons per day of lise.
Q.

Okay .

Now,

r eferring t o your role,

you said

yot: were the middleman wito your mother?

17

A.

Yes.

18

Q.

Did you have any authorization to say yea or

19

nay to anything?

20

A.

No .

21

Q.

$0 to unders t and how th is works ,

22

call yoo

23

A.

Yes .

21

Q.

- - and then you would call your mother?

25

A.

Yes .

(208) 345 - 9611

Jerry wou l d
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didn ' t

u se the m becaus e I watered 1 2 hours s t r2.ight .

And you could onl y ""atei one hO'.lr off t he controller .
Q.

O)<:.ay .

The r e's no har dware , no equipment

chznges at a l l?
A.

Nope .

and si x .

Just p rogram i t

in just l i ke you do for

The onl y r eason I did four and six ,is

because t hey -",ere a r ound the ' house .
f lood t he basement again,
paper,
10

d i dn ' t Han t to

He f l ooded t he basement be f ore wi t h the

irr igat ion sys t em .

11
12

I

like it said the r e on the

Q.

SO a t t he time t he house was s8 1 d, two of ,the

valves wer,e connected and Hired ; correct?
F i ve were .

13

A.

14

Q.

F i ve were connect ed and wi r ed?

15

A.

Yes .

Q.

.Zl..l l

16

17

right .

,A:nd two were nei t her connected nor

wired?

18

A.

Yes .

19

Q.

And -" ,hat do you base your $100 estimate on?

A.

'1'-"'0 $45 valves and a shovel.

20
21
22
23

Aad I g o t

all

the other parts .
Q.

O:... ay .

So you said t hat

included labor, but

you ' re saying - -

24

A.

That' s me .

25

Q.

You ' ll come down and 'do it ·?

(208)345-961 1

I ' ll c ome down and do it .
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A.

Sure .

Q.

Ok ay .

Ro·... much i f 't,' e h ad a professional do

it ?
A.

Don ' t

Q.

What

k now .
e x perience do you have in ins t alling

spri nkler systems?
A.

I ' ve - -

j t;:s t

farm ';-fOrk,

jus t "t.'Orki ng on the

farm, doing stuff like that al l my li fe .

10

11

Q.

AIld- -

p.• . ,

We put - - did 20 mi les o f main l i ne in; h elped

t hem de t hat.

12

Q.

me those en an a utomated sys t em similar to

13

't.'hat the sprinkler system a t t he 10 63 hous e is run o f f

14

of ?

15
16

A.

I can ca l l

t hem up on t he rad i o and tllrn them

on and o f f ,t.'i t h t he radio.

17

Q.

Okay.

18

p.. .

When I fanned,

19

systems .

20
21

Q.

a ll the pivo t s were on radi o

I s the sprinkler system a t

1 063 o n a radi o

system?

22

A.

No, i t

23

Q.

SO t :n ey ' re on d if ferent types of s ys tems?

24

A.

Different t ypes of sys t ems, correct .

25

Q.

I

(208) 3-15-9611

is not .

admit I don ' t have t ons o f experience i n
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property?
A.

Correct.

Q.

And they st il l don ' t

h a'Te ;"ny right

to t h e

wat er - - t::>, the fa rm 'l'I'ater,(
A.

Co-rrect .
MR . GADD :

Okay.

don 1 t

have any furt.h er

q u es t ions . ,
NS . DUNBAR :

I don ' t h;"ve any f u rther

ques t ions.

10

NR . RANDS ;

Me neither .

11

(Deposition concluded at 1 1 : 22 a , m .)

12

(Signature requested . )

14
15
16

17
18
19
20
21

27.
23

24
25

(208) 345-9611
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I N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE E'U'TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF I OP.HO ,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIJI.

ROBERT RUMPF-RIES and BECKY ,lUMPHRIES ,
husband . ~nd wife ,
Plaintiffs ,
Case No .
EILEEN BECKER,
BRICE ,

CV~ 2 011-691

an individual ; EARVIS

an individual ; ADVANTAGE 1

R::::ALTY , LLC,

an Idaho limited

liability compan y;

JOhN DOES 1- lU,

and CORPORJI.TIONS XYZ and/or othe r
l egal enti tie s,
Defendants .

DF.POSITION OF EILEEN BECKER
t-I..ARc:-r 7,

2U 1 2

RF.PORTE D BY :
JAHNENE Ant-lIRE ,

CSR No . 760 ,

Notary Public
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A.

Okay .

Q.

Fmd I

get t hat because at the t op in t he

middle , feh' lines d ci.,tn , i t
Highway 27 .
p.•.

words .

I

" Address :

Q.

don't ev-en see that .

That ' s okay .

Oh, it's t oo li t tle o f

I f you can ' t

somet hing or

let me know.

A.

Okay .

Q.

Ar,d t hcr, if you l oo k -- and I 'l l

11

it

12

it says Sh eila Adams is t he a gent ?

point t o"

-- h ere about f ew inche s dmm on the right - h,md -s i de,

13

A.

Yes .

14

Q.

Okay .

15

1063 S outh

Sorr y .

can ' t hear -me,

10

says,

IT

And t h en i t

h as the listing date as

Do yo u s e e that?

October 7th , 2 008 .

16

A.

Okay .

17

Q.

Ane i t has t he ye2r buil t as 1 982?
1982 .

18

A.

19

Q.

Jus t

20

A.

Yes .

Q.

Okay .

21

22

I t ' s got a l i ne t h r ough i t .

b eneat h that dat e ; do you see that?

Thi s i s -- a t

23

l ist i ng service .

24

post this; correct?

25

least I ' ll represent t o

you that t hi s is a lis t in g blat pos t ed on the multip l e

A.

(2 0 8 ) 3 4 5 - 9611

And you aut horized Sheila Adams to

Ri ght.
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Q.

And she was acting uS your agent ,.,hen she did

A.

Ye s.

Q.

--

correct?

Al l

right .

Onder lawn and sprink;le r s - - we're gc;ingto be
in the bo t -:;om half of the page f or the next littl e b it
- - where it. says,

"Lawn and sprinkle::::: s , " it says ,

" auto "

and " =ul l "; do you see that t here?

10

yes .

A.

Mil1-hmm,

Q.

Would that -- that would sugges t -- wel l ,

11

Houl d you agree that that Io.'otl l d indicate that the

12

sprinkl ers were ful l y automatic?

13

A.

Well ,

14

Q.

Are t h e spri n k lers f"J l l y iutoma t ic at the· 1 063

15

it loo k s t h at.

house?

16

A.

The sprinkl ers are automatic?

17

Q.

That ' s my q u es t ion .

A.

Wel l, you just push the sHi t ch and i t tur ned

18
19

20

21

them on and o f f .
Q.

You don ' t have to go out and a\anual ly t urn

them on and of f ?

22

A.

No .

23

Q.

Okay .

Would i t

surprise you t o l earn t ha t

for

24

five of t h e seven s t a ti ons you do have to manually t urn

25

t hem on and of f ?

( 2 08) 345-9611
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F~.

No.

c.

?lhv not?

F••

I c.on't knm', .

c_

C'k3.Y.

1;-;e1::._ I

:"f they ',,'ere automa-':::.ic, 'souLl

have to rninv::Il:_y tur::1 t _hE'_ffi 0::1 a::lG o:::e"

c-

':'_~a::lk

li.

No.

c.

Okay.

you_

I 'm gO':'::1g to take you over

1e

:r:ig~"1t-hand

1i

-J.nclenlS2t.r_ t,hat.?

12
13

A.

B':'de \",he:::-e i t Clays,

S;-;a:::-e the well.
~h':'s"

-':::.he

Do you have an cns"re:r: for i":'?

Q.

'\Sha:ced '..-18 _1" --

1'j

F..

Yes.

16

C-

-- correct?

the house wel::'c.t

DoeB it say "",el::'s"?

17

c.

JUbt 0:1e?

22

"A

Yes.

23

Q_

24

F.nd that's

I1h<=.-':::.'s

residence.

14

19

"Water."

for thE'_

Is t_h3t_ on:_y
~n8ic:e

fo~

t::-:e .i.::1s.l.de \.-Tcter,

v·:at_er a::ld the O1Jt_sic,e "rate:r:'?

25

(208; 345-961::..
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p.. .

The t'...·o horneo-..mers.

Q.

OKay .

So you kne-" that

1063

receh~ed

f arm

water for its sprinklers?
A.

Ye s .

Q.

Okay.

A.

But only when they were being in use, because

you can ' t tUrn on those big wells on .
Q-.

Did you discl ose that a source of the

sprinkler water

10

fl. .

l<l a8

this f arm Hater in Exhibit E?

Did I disclose t h.s.t

11

off on this or whatev er?

12

turned tho se \,'ellB

a t the time '...·hen we frtc;ned

It was '.... inter, C'.nd we -hadn' t

13

Q.

Okay.

14

A.

And I wasn't thinking o f those t hings .

15

Q.

Okay.

16

A.

I don't

17

Q.

SO you didn ' t

18

disclose i t

because you were n't

t h inking about it?
Rig:'lt.

19

A.

20

Q.

Ok.ay .

21

A.

You don't -- w-€ _jli.s-t- ha,,'re a - - we get t he

off t he -- off the main house,

22

~later

2J

at the h ouse.

off t he house '.... ell

2,1

Q.

For inBide the house during the winter?

25

A.

t1m- hrnm .

(208) 345-9611
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.-Okay.

Q.

point s .

nex t

Le t me g8 back and hi t

P2.ge 84

a few IDDr 8

And I'm going to t r y and wrap u p here i n t he

few mi nute s .

Do you know hm,' man y offers were made

on t he property?
A.

No .

Q.

Were the r e any offers oth er t han t he

H'Erlph r i es?
A.

1. don ' t knevl.

Q.

Okay .

A.

1 --

11

Q.

Woul d Sh e il a?

12

A.

I do n 't.

13

Q.

-Woul d J...ll e n know t h at?

14

A.

He may.

15

Q.

Did All en i nteract

10

16

Who -"au ld know t ha t ?

She may .

wi t h Sheila concerni n g t he

sa le of this pron erty?

17

A.

I

18

Q.

And I believe i t ' s been brought u p -- I do n ' t

-, -

I don "t

k n olt .

19

know if i t was today orin -"Tit t er, discovery or maybe

20

jus t a t . o t her t imes -- but it's my un derstanding ' t h at

21

Al l en hiO.s been acti n g or ''''as acting on your behal .t Hi th

27.

regard to the sal e of this proper t y _

23

He ""as your -- he would communicate f or you t o Sheil'i?

24

Was tha t --

25

(208)345-9611
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I s t ha t

He may have .
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In January , February, during the winter, if

someone were to go inspect that hO"else , would t hey have
discovered t hat the sprink le r water ac t ually came from

t he farT. water?
A.

I don ' t

Q.

Is this - - do you not know I

know.

or do you not

remember?
A.

I don ' t

Q.

Okay .

know if t here was anythi:1g to s how

t hat .
10

11

You don ' t

know if there r s any way t o

discover where the sprink l er water came from?

12

A.

Yeah .

13

Q.

Okay .

14

questions .

15

me take a

16

But

I think I just have one or two more
if you didn ' t

have any -- I t hink -- let

s t ep back.
I believe just a moment ago you testified that

17

you didn ' t

18

after your initial conversation with her in October of

have any conversations '..Jith Sheila Adams

19

2008 concerning this house ; is t hat correct?

20

A.

I don't thin '< so.

21

Q.

Okay.

If someone was communicating with her,

22

such as Allen or Jane ,

23

,... ould they have been au t horized t o communica t e with her

24
25

your daug ht er - in -law and son,

your behalf?
A.

(20B) 345-9611

I don't know why they ,... ouldn ' t .
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Q.

Ok ay .

So t hey we r e - - i t

~' as

okay with you

for t hem to faci l itat e t h e sale of t hi s home?
p.~.

Yes .

Q.

And the y were aut hori z e d t o cormnu rlica t e with

Sheila t o fac i l i t a t e this sa l e?

at

A.

I think so .

Q.

OkCl.y.

And t hey coul d communicate with anyone

century 21 to f aci l i t ate this sa l e ; c o r r ect ?
A.

Yes .

10

Q.

Includi ng J erry Hi nes?

11

A.

iC es .

12

Q.

Okay .
HR, GADD :

13
11

I t hink that ' a all the quei:i t:i ons I

have .
EXAMINAT I ON

15
16
17

QUESTION S -BY MS . DUNBAR :
Q.

Ms . Becker I

my Dame is Y·J"onne Du nbar .

18

introduced my s e l f to you e arl i e r .

19

Br ice and Advantage 1.

I repre Ol ent M"arvi s

20

A.

That 's not going t o hel p my e ars .

21

Q' .

Are you having t roubl e hearing?

22

A.

I ' m s h s.king .

23

MR . RANDS :

24

THE WI TNESS :

Dc you know n eed a break?
I

don ' t

k nN, '...'he r e the cold air

25

( 208) 315 - 9611
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correct?
115 . DUNBAR :
tha t

I ' m going to cb j ect to t he exter,t

that mlsstates her testimony.
THE WITNESS :

The sprinklers -- sprinklers, i t

they --- -they got sprinkler water -- I
sprinkle.::;' wat er -- they got
from the wel l

the rnairL

t-:lR . GADD)

den't k:-lOl<l

-- t hey had t he pipe

fir ~lJl

t o the house.
Okay .

down to the sprin kl ers .
10

Q.

Okay.

11

]J."

Pardon?

12.

Q.

'i'hEt '" ,as on year-round ; righ t ?

13

A.

No -- "",e l 1 , i t

14

didn ' t

15

time .

And that 'Ras on year - r oun d?

-- t riey could turn ;it, butr you

-- you ' didn ' t run sprinkle rs out side a t. t~t

16

Q.

I understand tha t.

17

A.

Yeah .

Q.

What I mear,t

19

Wat er 'Ras coming from the

wel l

20

A.

21

Q.

' The well.
--

22.

A.

Ri.ght.

at the hous.e __~·/[,Ha);eyou

liv~,

1 097 - -

23

Q.

-- year-round?

24

A.

Year-rounei .

25

Q.

But there was '.<la t er coming to the sprinklers

547
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f rom the farm only during the summer mc:nths ; ri ght ?
A.

Right.

Q.

Pmd you knew abc:ut that?

PI..

Yeah .

Q.

Okay .

Anc. you kne w that that .,"a t e r

s\~pp li ed

t he spr i nklers d ur ing the SUIflf(l.er months?

.t>. .

Yes .

Q.

Okay .

Anc. t hen there ",'as a ques t i c n ahont

signing t his d i s cl osure form , Exhibi t H .
10
11

12
13

Do

remember that questi o n f r cm Mr . Rands j us t a

you

you
mO~Eent

A.

Yeah .

Q.

When you s igned this , you ",'e re adopting t he

stat e.1l\ent s ths.t were in it?

14

A.

Yeah .

15

Q.

Ok ay .

16

MR . GACD ;

17

MS.

DUNBAR ;

I don ' t
I

have any more questions .

don; t

h ave anything fu rther _

18

(Depos i t i on conc l uded at 5 05 P_E! . )

19

(Si gnatur e requested . )

20
21

22
23

24
25

(208) 345-9611
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IN THE DISTdCT COURT OF THE FIF':'H JUDICI AL DISTHICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO ,

IN .JUm FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and -BECKY HUHPHRI ES ,
husnand and wi fe ,
Plaint i ffs,

Case No . CV- 2 011 - 691
EILEEN BECKER ,
BRICE ;
REALTY ,

an i ndivi dual ; HAS.VIS

an individual; ADVANTAGE 1
LLC,

and Idaho limit ed

liabili t y c ompany ,

JOHN DOES I - la ,

a n d CORPORAT IONS XY Z and/or other
legal enti ti es ,
Defendants .

DEPOSITION OF ROBE RT HUI1PHRIES
MARCH 7,

REPORTED _BY :
J AHNEHE AmURE,
Notary P ublic

(208)345-9611

CSR No .

7 6 0,

201 2

~
~_E._
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A.

Yes.

We looked at a large number of homes.

Q.

And how did you come to know about the Becker

A.

I don't specifically remember if we saw that

home?

or if she pointed that to us.

Okay.

Q.

I don 1 t

recall.

But at some point -- do you remember

about when you first saw the Becker home?
A.

No.

It was -- it was after looking at quite a

few homes in that range that we had suggested.
10
11

settled with.

12

at homes then we saw that one.
saw it.

13

14
15

Q.

home?

A.

it.

And so it was after quite a while looking
Either she showed us or

I don't recall which.

Okay.

At what point did you go visit the

Do you remember visiting the home at any point?

16
17

And we

weren't finding anything that -- you know, that we were

I don't remember the date, but we did look at

Once we identified that that was one that we might

18

be interested in, I recall we did. go look at it.

19

we did.

Yeah,

The place -- the property, I recall, was

20

covered in snow:

21

the south end to the north end of the driveway.

There was a snowdrift from one -- from

22

we actually had to climb over the drift to get around to

23

get into the home.

And so

24

Q.

Have snowdrifts been a problem since then?

25

A.

Yes, every year, every time it

(208)345-9611

M & M COURT REPORTING

Because
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So that '... as news to her .
Q.

Going back,

Page 25

I guess , to your communication

with Marvis, do yo u remember before you bough t it,
be f ore closing, anything else she told you abou t the
proper t y?
MR . GADD :

Bu t

Obj ec t

':'HE WI':'NESS :
Q.

10

to th e form .

go ahead and answer .

(BY M,;{. RANDS)

Can you clarify wl1at you mean?
Sure .

Well, did s he jus t

you a writing about the property?

give

Did she talk t o you ?

11

Did she e x plain to you about the property?

12

l earn that it even had t hree bedrooms?

13

learn about, you know, t he water system and all that ?

14

A.

As far as the property and the house, li ke I

15

said, ''''hen we initially Nent there,

16

front

17

There was snowdrif t s over t he back fe nces.

18

l i terally walked over the snowdrif ted fence.

19

ex t erior ,

20

There was just a lot of snow and dri f t i ng .

21

interior,

22

any other property that we were looking at .

23
24

the snowdrif t s out

compl e t ely coveri ng the front dr ive'" ,ay.

Q.

t here wasn 't a whole lo t

she

~howed

Okay .

You
A:-.d

t he

that we coul d see.
And then the

us around li k e she wou l d show us

Did she ever talk t o you about t he

water situation?
MR . GAUl);

25

(208)

How did you

How did you

345~9611

Gbj ect to the form.
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?6.ge 28
-.lnc.€::::s-:ood -:hat all you::.- water needs wou::"'d cone frem (;Le
correct?

Ne::"'::"';

Having

COTTect.

::!ifferent tyr:es cl wells and thingo like thc:.-:, I
-.ll_derst6.nd -;:::::: be liY::e a busineoo ,'rell,
fa::::mer's "','ell,
to me,

'.,"as

in -:hc:.t,

l~nder

So I

-;::he belie':::,

10

e-cleryth:"'IlI;;

11

fa:"'r pr:"'ce ':::cr iL.

16

:;..LO'f",

ITc.yJ:::e a

And comestic,

unde.:::' the

GSS1~IT_pt.:.:...()n

-;::hat

I wcos Ie::! to J:::elieve, the-::

::::n cne "dell,

and

"de

1

re l)ayic],

kr_o

I hc:.d nc reatlcn tc l;elieT,[e

:::"'e-: 1 stalk abeut tha-:, "dhen you tlay 'leu

1]

14

v:>u

"~lelJ.

d(;rrestic

il.

.:'.-,dica-::2s IT)" .'lcuse end rry proper-:y and e7erything

inC::"'l~ded

I

cond L'len

led. te belle''-e.

A.

LtJhG-;::

It -;::h6.t led you to

al"::Ju-: five dif=ereL-: SO-.lrces

Ther2

l~een

17

front (;f us thGt would hGve

18

where the Beckers c(;uld have ldenti=leQ t:hat: t:hat 't.'eter

indicGtors or rla:ces

19

came fr:lTr the Beans.

20

plural.

21

::ris::"'ead=-Il<;l,

22

that I Tn paying ':::or and sh:o.rinq.

24

pape::::wo::::k here th'3.t there'" n:J -- t''lere T s no :::asenent

7.5

d::::awings on the nap

which :"'s
well

tell>s me

ITaps pre ,-ided in our --

'::'here's

(203) 345-9611

It "dOl.!'ln'-;:: llsted as ";.;elJs," being

It vras incicated as 6. well,

F J; 1'1 COORT

from a:lY

t.1.e

554

other source' f

Froperty listings, all

paperwork,

p~aces

could have
rights to

where another

iL L_:rovides to your prope;'-::-_'/

Hene of -::hac: was ever there.
Leanest "- piece of one
it'

oS

wel~

you don't have, you

'L

0=

of fact,

thr;se

if I co:..:ld

-- I

Lie P.E-21 -- I'd like Lo point

to

yo~r

believe

O-J.t that

question.

I'Jell, 'de' 11 get there i::l just a
ID
11

A.

12

Q.

that.
misrepresentation that

13

14

We

tdlk aDout that.

claim was

15

the form.

16

Eut:

THE WITNESS;

17

T[:e m:'s sp:::e.3enta"':ion ::"3 that

provides water

12

anot-her

19

knm" about: that.

-::0

and T didn't
knm·;-ledgc, that

And it's ny -- it is

cc.lled -- after being +-:r_reate:-,_ed the
21

tr;

s~ut

us off -- and

corrpan:,,' the price of drill::"ng

23

address.

24

that's All,c"

25

(208) 345-9611

called to 2sk a

\1e

22

2.

H~l:C.

~ddress.

my

The
He said, "Oh,

-;-,e purchased this prope:::'<,

555
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IN THE DIS TRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE

STJI~TE

OF IDJI.HO,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIE.s and BECKY EUMPHRIES,
husban d 2.nd wife,
Plaint iffs,
Case No . CV-2011-69 1
art individual; MARVIS
ADVAN;TAGE 1
REALTY, ;LLC,

and Idah o l imited

liabili ty company, JOHN DOES 1 - 1 0 ,
and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/o r o t her
legal ent;i..ties;
Defendants .

DEPOSITION OF BECKY HUMPHRIES
M.'l\RCH 7,

REPORTE D BY;

2012

~

JAHNENE ADMIRE, CSR No. 760, ~
No t ary Public

(208)345-9611
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h",ve raised a f l ag fo r me.

For t he re core , I Hant t o

.s ta te tha t "ihen "le - t1R.

Let him ask his questions .

GP.DD:

THE WITNESS :
Q.

OkilY.

(BY t1R . RANDS)

Okay.

Did you ev"er have any

conversations with anyone other than Marv:::'s Brice prior
c l osing?
t<iR. GADO :

Ob j ect to form.

Go aheild.
THE WI TNESS :

10
11

12

Q.

(BY MR .

GAD D:

Keep goiag .
THEWI':'NESS :

15

You have to g i ve me a li t tl e

mo re detai l on that .
Q.

(BY MR . RANDS)

19

P• •

Yes .

20

Q.

Di d you

17

21

we ' re talking about, the

Same cbj ection.

M~ .

14

18

What

house .

13

16

About 'Hhat?

RANDS)

Okay .

You bought a house;

r i ght?

e~~er

Marvis Brice about t he
MR . GADD:

22

24

to f3.mily,

25

you ' ro leadi ng t o .

(2 08) 3 4 5 - 9611

of this house?

Same objec ti on .

THE WITNESS :

23

talk "lith anyone cther than
p1J..tcha~e

I ' d have to say yes .

't1e tal ked

we 'r e going to buy thi s house, if that
Are you sayi ng dbou t

t'i & M CCURT REPORT ING

1

s what

specifics acout
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Jrto!"neysjot Plaintiffs

IN THE DISTRICT COTjRT OF THE FiFTH J13DrCIAL DIsc~'RlCT OF THE
SlATE o:r ID.illO, N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CABSL'\

Plajntiff~,

RESrO.:\fSF, TO l\WrlO.:\f FOR

SU.xlMARY,n:DG.\lE:W

~etenc.llc.t~_·_ _ _

J

CO:'vlES NOW the piaintitfs. Robert 1il"lll I3e0ky Ev:nphries

"Jle

illbmit ~bs memorandUm ill respoJns('; to defcujants Bechr'~ (~ollecbvely, tb:, "Beckers")

inotiOrJ for

~ll.mmary

fi.L~PONSE

TO DEFENDANTS' :\10TIO:-;- FOR SUMMARY

judsment

JUD(;ME~

\' - PAGE 1

561

•

'1 -422

[

rNTRODtrCTfO~

Tn support ofthch lI~(jEon tor summaty_:udgmtnt, the Beckers have asse!:ted li:at dJe facts
in th;5 case are undisputed flnd merit the d:Slll:;:iStll ofth,;l }lvmphriescs' olairllO as a matter of law

As tllUTe fully ilddressed, below, illis case is repltt<l with

Humplulcses'

c\a]l!].".

Given the g')Ve:1ling

~t:lndard

genuirl~ b~Jl~s :,f

fact material to the

applicflble to tb" R~ckers' lJ]otion,

Court cannot gnmt sUlllnu'.ry j\)dg~en~ iIt favor uftie BecKers.
II

GOVER'lING STA"NDAIW
UI,der Idaho

Ii

motion f\x Silllilllary j1J(igmen: 3hould

J..:klmilll;S 1hM no gellthne

ceposition::l, admissions, and afficavits heye
opposinc

th~ summary jl~dgment.

be~m

only

found to

of material

the pkajings,

(.;:ms1rucd in a ligbt m()~t fa-liorable to the P8-1ty

IdClho R, C]v. P. 56(<.:);

ld(lho -::95, 847 P.2d 1156 (1992); Farmers [!'is Co_

y_ Brv~I'r',

97 Idaho 3gu, 54:.. P.2d

0976); Salmon Rivers Sportsman Camps
i~

306 (1975)
dr~Wll

iI'om tl;8

-:nbled to th.:o btncflt of a111he

Cv'ill~nc~,

~150

97 IdahQ 318. 544 P_2d
:~'-lyorable

:J:lferen("es which

Idaho K.

Cvtlipnny, lOS ldclto 303, 698 F.ld 365 (1 %5);

l,,'01IS,

120

~dJh0

7('S, 769, 820 P,2ci

360, %4(1991).

III
STATE~IENT
\\llil~

that haye

assert~d

OF i'ACTS
,O~)le

of the fact,> thal th<: I3<:"keN ccmtC:Jd art:

by the Bec:":ers that the

l'rose

the Htunplu'i(;Scs ackI10wle;!ge 111:1

fOlGtS and ini'erelcces are material w the

humptr~C$es

drums dlld aloe a' iSRlle C'ie TO the folh,,·.ing:

RESPONSE TO DEIrENDAN18' !\V)TION _FOR SUMMARY JlTIGMENT -PAGtc 2
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•

At nn October 7, 2008. meeTIng at \\wch Alkn. Beckel; Jane RcckBr,
BtOCker,;md Sheila

Ad'l.r.1~

(Adams") v,ere pl'csed, IhB Beckets ini-l1Dl<,d

Ad~rr.s

hat th~ had

ll~ed the farm well to ir:lgtlte the SllbjeGt P~opcrty \\h<.:n rht'T o','mcd til';- SUITO\..Inmng fillm:and.

\\11cn Adams askej them if they i,ad Teserved the r.ght to use it \"b~Il they so:.] t.lt;" fmn, th~y
~ajd

"No." Cmdd AiL ,; 2, Ex. A. pp.

,; 1. DepoMtion afSheila Ad(lms, 39'17-21,

4L6
Adams asired lh" T:kchn '.'i~ethe: the shared well \c()\lld po\'ide enOllsll \VBlerto

watel th.; yard ?nd wa, '.vld that there

Jd.

al

~h(1)1d

be

ph,n~r

If''';ie Jon't c.J tum everjihim:.; on

'J 3, De.i.;o'11Io1l ofSileUa ",dams, 47:12-115.
In fact, ,\II.::n BeCKer knewlhat "L':e line flllmill£ l)dw~cn the i:llwred

awl the

S\lbjecr Propen)' was ,Jill)' ont·-in,,;' (l") in diameter llIld V"'~5 :wutt':ciem to proviJe water ~o tte

s"Jrinhlcr syqtem ("It ,vas :lever intende-d to run ilie sprink..<or s,'Stem;n i\11 inch Iir.e

. so you'd

hav¢ to go a 3.-1:1cl1 lir:~ down here:') !d. al t 4, Deposition ofA.'ie.>l Becke~, 37·S-17.
FurlhenllUIe, the Beckers 81e''>-'' that thtl S..:wE:J \'lell ..va~ llut co;mectd to tLesprinkler systerr_ ar 6e S..,bjccl Pmprtl), hl;t did not
j')ejlu.liti{JJ~

of Sheila Adams, 48'1-1-20; ·1 4, lJepo,{t:on o/AllolBr.ckP.l'. 1:1:L"-EJ9::)
BfiS~d

"pon

th~

represc:ltatlOllS oftbe

Becte~s,

Adams tc:.oti:(icd that she

b~lieved

thac ,he ShareJ Well ,vas the wurc-e of"\Vater:o tht' sprinkler 9)stem at the Sut~ect Property C1nd

that the :-aTtn wol, had n,]! 3\.ppj<:'d Wf.tel'TO th<;. St bj0..")r Ploperty sill<:e the sale of the Beckers'
farm to

.1

third party in 2006. ld at

D~pu:;lflOrJ O./A(!f>l Re..:/;:er, 9:20 -10

6.

..JJ. fa~t,

lite

fdl,1l

well

"1 ,

Depositi{)'t

75:10-76:2J., 'j 4,

1<1, 12.17-;::;
\,'a!>

an.d is the only SOU~Ct of water to the

RF<;PO:-<S£ 1"0 })EFEKO-\ 'TS' :-'IQTlOJ\ FOl{SiJl\f:\l.\RY JV))G5'Ei.\T • rAGE 3

3jJllllk.'.LOI
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•

The Beckers kIlt'" [lid! tht' fann ,vell WlS the unly ,S01U,e 'Jfwater cOll'leNeJ to
thc sp~inkkr f)skm at the Su~ject Property. Gct.JJ AiL ~ 4, TJepCJSI!7.0'l of.Wen Berka. 28.(..-

10; ~ 5,

DepO~lliorl

8.

oiEiifen BecKer, 77:2 -4,

Adauo

~lld

t:,O;;'

buyer about lhe f31m \\el1.1d.
9.

Becht~

a~

i

102.25~I03:4.

discussed and deci,kd That They \'.ould not lell the

2, Fx A, p. 3.

i\dJmJ prepuccj the MLS Jata sh¢e: ('ivILS Data Sheet") ar:d ~1SSi&ted ill

cOUlpk;ing the RE-2: SeHer's PJoperty Condition Disclosure :ortn ("Digdo,:qreFoml") for the
Subject Propt::(J y..i"ll t'ldt inkntiol: p.nd bellE"f and u,:ng the 1I1formation sh~ cbtaiu;d fr0m ·.he
58:.22~:;9:9.

:Seekers, ]d. at' 3, Depo.'!ili(Jn

'H:2 5; '11,

Dfj!,mri(),/ o,fAlicYi

Be~Iu.·,,42:H~17.

l~J

The Bech:rs k.."1.ew tl1:lT Ad:lms wr11l1d b¢ pre.pilling til\'" l'vlLS Dttd. She~t u~ill2 th"

int"ormat:on ~hey ?~ovJJed ~01v:1 Gadd AIT., ~ 4, Dep(J:,ilwrI ojAi/€1J lJ",;i;;PI", 47 14-11; 44:1~5.
~

5, DepositIOn ofEileert Er:.;ker,
:1,

I1.t

~3,

~5:21

25.

Tl:e Beckers and Adams ~a8h a,;kn<)wlf'de~

17~20, ;;4.9~25:

Deposi/iDn

,-

tb", MLS Oak SJ.ed

Rrrko

0;.. D~p~'~ tiM

-+4:1; '115, Deposition o/Edee» Becker, 57 9~22
1/..

Admm tesllfkd :11,,1 tlt~ D(~0.0SUl~ form inC:lcates th:tt the Shared WeJl proyic:~,

tl:e ir;irarion wa:er br the

Sub;~C(

E'ropecty and Th?.t th<;, H:fmVh"ie~es would be enti.ded. to l-SC

the soqrce jJle.v:dll1g \\aterto th" spr:nk\8l" sys(em at fr.e

of5'heila Adm~s. 79:15 18,
13

SuJjec~ PrCJp~[tv

J..1. at <I

84'13~25

Adams further :.¢ouficd .h:it to disclose ~hat lhe W3:er \0 the Epnrlkler sY5tem was

provked by tho: fal"lil ,;ell, Tl:c "Otht:r" Ou;>.. \,oulcl b~ The 1ppl"Opru:e box

l,rSPONSETO [)f'~'E:-<D/\YrS' ;\-1OTIO:-l FOR s'CJ\!'\l.·... RY JLDGM£NT

l'AGE ~

1;;

check on

564

•

JlisclQs\.\:'e flr:nn. Any -ti.Lrthor remarks cl'uH be providild at the tne. of the Dioc:osurt Fann. Jd.

at 101 13 -21.

14.
''Pull.'

11L-S Data

Humphrit"~

15

A£f.,

Sh~et S-UHe.~

the sprinklers

at

tho: pIOperty arc "Auto" and

'13, Ex. B.

Eileell Becbr 'lcknow1edgcs thal :'viI.s Data Sheet

systen: at 6e Subject hcperty is fully ii\ltOIT:i1tic. Gadd AfL

~

5,

indkatc-~ thH~

DejJ()~rtion

rhe sprinkler

o/Etleeil

50:10-13
16

In fact, cr1ly two of the sever:

$t~tj(lIiS

remaining five ned to be ttimed on and off ~y hand.
17.

Allen

the

additional mollification»' ar the t;!m: Ill"

S~lbjeGt

th~

system

AfC

~

Ili't

'7
fojlh automatic

Property wa:; listed. Gadd Afr.,

n,e Humphtit:ses did iloLmo'N fuac the Shared \i/cli ',vas fiO: the

18

to the sprinkler
p~\Ichase<i

~prinkler

on

HU~l1JLrie~

IJT

thilt lLc sprinkler

fl.)t

~14, Dcpo~itton

$ou~~e

0: water

fully

the Subject Property. Humphries Afr, '1.1

19,

Adarn,

a~Dut

tcstitl~d

that :he Hlilll}lni:::ses and their age:J.t "\-mIld 1;01 hU"''' l1n) "lVayof

the !hl111 \vel! :tcn: the i,lcumcnts dmt she a:-,d the Beckers prepare,"j

the ::;tk of the Su.bject Property. G~(J,i Aff., ~ \ Deposi6(1fl a/Sheila Adams, 57:17-20;

the:vn,s Data

She~t

and th", j)j"clO,l;l'e Forrn

RESPONSB TO DEFENDANTS' MorlON fO'R

at ]1)4;1 +-1:)
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•
21

fhe

H"-mphrie~"s

reli"d upoe the infonnatlclll anll repk5enrations contaiaed it: the

MLS Data Sheet a:,d the Disclosure Funn wh<:'n d.t;ciding wbether to make

a.ll

t:-,c Snbject Property and det<\rtnilting the amOLl1,t (lfthe Dffer. Humphries Aif,

offer to pUTchal-c\
~

Sj Gadd Af.,

~

6, Deposition of Robert JIwllphries, 26;9-18; 28:13-29:8; fl7
9:20-10:12,
22

The B",ck<:'ls knew that

upon the :nfo:matiOJ\

l)ru$pccti\'~

.'L1d l'c1-'rc;;enbt~Jlls

Form 2nd intended frr thcm to rdy

~;pon

buyers, ;;uch as tile Humrhriese3, would

~ely

c()lltJincd h tit::; Mr3 Data Sh".e[ and the Disclosure
Id. at

~

4-, DepOSili0r1

44:19-

45:'2; ~ 5, D~posilion o/D!e<'.rl Be;;k,!r, ~S:22-8G: 12.
23

the truth concerning the sprirJder

Had the

it is nOl tilC

Subject PrO:::'<:lty, includit.g:hat the
r,llly an:ontab and
Subject Property

OJ

w[)rbn~

.clade

toither 'Nodd Eot

then

Sh!lJ'~d

Well

at the

~I,d

that it is net

offer to purchase the

they ',','ould have offered to purcbse- it tbr sisnific<±ntl} :~os, }-i\r:nphries An.,

IV

ARGU:\<IENT
The Becker." t0atend chat summary juJgme,l!t is appropriate
have faike! to plead their claiI'J. of:froud wlth pJl'ticu:arif'j: 2) pl\rSlIunt to

the Bf'cl;:<lrs are ,hielJd

1', the ::-rum9Iu'ic~\:g
Id3..'10

CoC:c § 5·1-7.093

liability jor I,ny mhrepl'cscntatwl'.s of

frOIT.

3) the

'-) the Hmnphieses CiillIlOt e3tClblish
That Allen and Jane Becker

of ,he Idaho
of the

Conditio::1
th~\
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~)(plaillcd :)eio'\v, the evidtm;~

bdore this Court shows That

fid that l'eq;;il'e ".his COLlrt to tktly the Reekers' '::IlOtiOll for

A.

•

th~[e are n~merD,l~ genuir:c iSSlitS of
~um:ne:y judgmellt,

The HUlIlphries~~ lIa'Ve pl~d their claim of fraud Wilh sufficientpartitularity.
Purou\lnl 1.0 Rule 9(b), "Tn till averments 0: fraud ... , ili<o circumstances co,,~'jtllfu\8

iraud

shall be stated v.lith PiUuc',llw:ity, Mali!;'e, i:r.teni, Imow:edgc, .inJ other

m:nd of

fl per~on

m:.ty

h~ ~velTed g('m~I:llly."

idibe R. G\'o P

"TllC P!ly xle,ging ITauJ

must SllPl)ort the e~xi!\ttnce of t,)ao;:h of ;lJe element~ of the C:l.u.s.e of >lC(:OI) for fraud

will: pUrtic"!.llarit:y the iactuaJ circumst:mccs constituting fn;ud

141 Idaho 733,

108 P.3d

J

pleading

Jenkins v.

3go

IdahQ 82. 86, 967

P.2d 2R4, 288 0998'1)

The elcmcp.ts of ColO cause 0: action fot ::"ra\':'~ include l:'le fbllO'w:ne

Boise Cmeade Corp., 141 Idaho 2::l ,239, 108 .L'ld 380, 386 (20G5) ':quotir.g rhtr
Jones, 111 Idzho 165, 168.,

P.7d

1

-1'77 (1986), The Humpluiescs submit that their

Second ."'..mend",J COl!lpifl.inl, I\';)ich is inc::lIpoH'ttccl by this refetence,

~tlH,dtmly

eElablislws the

partic'llar factuai circuHEiances constJuting the h:l.ud ptrperrat'od by Hce Beckers in thi$ case
'3.pcciiieclly, pmagraphs
Sl1ar"ll

~ole ~ou[ce

46,

allege ,hat the

B~c!:e[s [epr~semeJ

'hat

of irrigatirlll water [oJ' the S'ubjec: Property. that fr_e ~l))inkler

Vi<iS Ill!!:, 8.11tCJlllatic, and that those representations aTe ;hlsco. ?:l,agraplJ,; 33
th,1t the Bec:ke!'3' rep~esentation~ ',vere mute-ia' lJeJause fr.e H\mrphrieses WCY:lld no~ h<l'.'e !It?,.l'ced
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uptm -lad :~ey knuwn r1,at tht !tpres<:ntatlor:s le£;arding the source of ",ater for ~prirWe[ system
false. Par~graphs J6. -1-9. arid 50 allege that -:he

or the COndiTIon of the

l1:t:lphriese3 were 19nor,mt 0: be faJ,lily of the Beckers'
rep~esent:ltioll~ in ~kciding

CC'mf·wnl, these

T"FtS~ntTt:iolli and relied UrOD

the

to p0rc:luse the Subj",.c: Pl0pertj, As alkg~J III the Second A:nended

,epie£~nt?ltion.q

','vere made

ill

the MLS Da1a Sheet and the Disclosure fur:[l,

."hich are prov:.ded to prc"pectiv'~ buyer" fell' ',he plrpOSC 1'£ p:Dvlmng inforrnatio:l C011l:8tt\J:lg a
property

[,)1

$~le and. will] l"t;gC1rd (C.

the Disclosure form,

el jl:lq At<..orJirgly, Ii".<, HWllph"lE'£(>s
..

d[e

;~ad

Iel~l\ired b: Idaho law,

See leano

a right to rel;- ·JPon (h",

lepresentfttk,us, FiliaLv,' the Humphrie.,cF alleged in paragraptJS

mel

that thev

<'lamagu] because"d:.e \alue of the Subject l'ropeity 18 kss th,m it 'liQuid be

ha\:; b~eIl

Beckers'

repregentations-,veJ.·eirue
fhere is ~imrly no :nerit lJ the B~d<t;'l'" wntentlOn that -d::e i;"ctwl cir"~nstanGes hao, c
not I::een pld

""itt\

~wftiCl~nt particularity, lr.Jced, the

BI.(k<='i&'

.,laL",m~.lit that

is mt t:\en

"leaT 1"vha, alleged rep,esenlati;Jn~ mad,," by Betker ate ~lleged to be frauduJe:Jt," SU:)rit:memal

l\1em. Supp,

Dd~:

Mot. Smnm. J , p.

seems to ignoH' tr.e H\lm'phrie~d' Se[:nnd l\mc-nded

Complalnlentirely
B<:ckcrs' argwne:at that the HUlllp!Lieseo' alleg:3,110n3 0-WT "(he instances (Jf fraud

~Lil charging fn1Ud n<eR.(] 1\0"(

the

and a s:q;le IUl.tcrilll flll"e r€'pr$3cntathJl1, if llWper;y ukt.ded,
wwpl::linl." KMh/",

7::. Id..ulO 281,

W ~ulli~ient

tD sustain lh"

P2c. 1lCl, 1107 1)9"33;

piOd mult:ple :nakllal rr:i3repre5clLt"C0l1S ThGS, The f~cl that lhe-Ie
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may be additional instances of fraud that have not been particularly pled is no cause to dismiss
the Humphrieses' claim. This Court, therefors, should deny tho Beckers' request

fOf

sumrnaty

judgment on this ground.

B.

The Beckers may be liable for the misrepresentations of their ttftitors.
Idaho Cods § 54.2093(1) provides that a clil:ru shall n.otbe liable fur the wrongful acts or

omissions of his broko:r "unless the client had actual knowledge of or reasonably should have
kllilli.71 of the 'Wrongful act error omission

Of

mjsrem:esentation." (Emphasis added). Adams

testifi.ed that. at the October 7, 2008, meeting, she discussed the fann well with Beckers, and
they decided that they would not tell prospective buyers about the farm welL Gadd Aft'., '12, Ex.
A, pp. 2-3 . Eileen Becker, Allen Becker, and lane Becker were all in attendance at this meeting.
ld. at 'J3. Deposition ojSheilaAdams. 39:17-21. Therefore, viewing the evidenoe in a light most

favorable to the Humpbrieses, reasonable minds oould conclude that the Beckers knew, or at the
very least should have known, that the MLS Data Sheet would reference the Shm d Well only
and v,'ould not discll)se the farm welL

Furthermore, the MLS Data Sheet represents that the sFrinlcier system at the SUbject
Property is fully automatic. Humphries Aft'., '1 3,

'Ex. A. Gadd Aff.,

~

5, Deposition of Eileen

Becke.,., 56:10- 13 . The MLS Data Sheet was prepared using intbnnation provided by the
Beckers. Gadd Aft'., ~ 4, Deposition ojAllen Becker, 42:14--17; 44;2-5; ,. 5, Deposition ofEileen
Becker, 55:21-25. Accordingly, there is a gemb!le issue of fact as to whether the Beckers knew

ot should have known that the sprinkler system would be repre.sented as fully automatic on the
MLS Data Sheet
C.

T here aft genuine isSUes of material fac t relative to tILe HUUlpbl'ieses' fraud claim.

The Beckers' fulseJy represented that the Shared Well was the source of water to
the sprinkler wrstem
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In addition to the MLS Data Sheet, the Beckers also represented in the Disclosure Fonn
that the source of water to the sprinkler system (or irrigation system) was the Shared Well. The
Beckers' contend that this is not what they represented, arguing that the Disclosure Form never
states that the Shared Will "would provide all of the in:igation and dOmestic water for the
Property," and that the Humphrieses misunderstanding in this regard was based solely upon their
agent's comments. Supplemental Mem. SUpp, Defs.' Mot Summ.

J., pp, 12-13, This

interpretation of the evidence requires the Court to ignore certain evidence and view other
evidence in a light most favorable to the Beckers, which is directly contrary to the standard this
Court must apply.
First, Adams testified that the Disclosure FOrm

lndicat~

that the Shared Wen provides

the irrigation water for the Subject Property and that the Humphrieses would be entitled to use
the water pIoviding water to the sprinkler system at the Subject Property. Gadd Aft'.,

1 3,

Deposit/on of Sheila Adams, 72:18-25,79:15-18, 84:13-25. Adams further testified that the

"Other" box would be the appropriate box to check on the Disclosure Form to disclose that lhe
water to the sprinkler system was provided by the farm well. /d. at 101 :13- 21. Space is provided
at the end of the Disclosure Form to provide any further remarks and could have been used to
further explain the history!Uld use ()fthe fann well. See id.
Second, there is no evidence that the Hwnphrieses relied exclusively on their agent to
ascertain the source of water to the Subject Property. To the contrary, the Humphrieses have
testified that they relied upon the representations in the Disclosure Form in concluding that the
Shared Well was connected to the sprinkler system. Humphries Aff.,

m4-5; Gadd Aft'., 1 6,

Deposition of Robert Humphries, 26:9-18; 28:13-29:8; "il7, Deposition 0/ Becky Humphries,

9:20-10:12. Furthennore, given Adams's testimony that there was no way that the Humphries or
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their agent could have known about the furm well from anything she published to them, it i9
reasonable to conclude that the Humphrieses' agent also relied upon the Becker!' representations

in concluding that the Shared Well was the sole source of water to the Subject Property.
Accordingly, there is a genuine issue offact concerning the representations made by the Beckers.
The Beckers' falsely represented that the sprihlJer

2.

~ystem

was automatic:

One of the facts that truly is undisputed in this case is Ihat the sprinkler system receives
its water solely from the fann well and that the Humpmieses have no right to water from the
farm well. Without a source of water, the sprinkler :»'Stem is nOt usable. Gadd Aff.,

"II

3,

IMposition ojShei!a Adams, 81:17-19. Thus, it cannot be said that the sprinkler system v.ras
"working" or that it was a fully automatic system. Only two oflhe seven stations on the sprinkler
system are automatic. Humphries Aff., 1 7. The remaining five need to be turned on and off by
hand.

fa.

Therefore, 1here is a genuine issue of fact as to whether the Beckers' representations

were false.
3.

The Beckers' representations were material to the Humphrieses' decision to
purchase the Subject Properly at the agreed upon price.

"Materiality refers to the importance of the misrepresentation in determining the
plaintiffs course of action." Warts v. Krebs, 131 Idaho 616, 619, 962 P.2d ]87, ]90 (1998). The
Humphricses have testified that had they known the truth concerning the sprinkler system at the
Subject Property, including that the water seurce to. it is not the Shared Well and that it is not

fully automatic and working, then !hey either would nct have made an offer 10 pUrChase the
Subject Property or they would have offered 10 purchase it for significantly less. Humphries Aff.,
~

8. The Beckers' argument that their misrepresentations were aot material requires the Court to

ignore this evidence and make inferences in favor of the Beckers. Again, this is contrary to the
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applicable standard. VielNing the evidence in a light most favorable to the Humphrieses, there is
a genuine issue offset regarding the materiality of the Beckers' misrepresentations.
4.

There is a materiAl issue of fact regarding whether the Bookm knew their
representations Were false or were ignorant as to tho truth of their representations.

At trial. the Humphrieses will be required to prove the Becken!' knowledge of its falsity
or ignorance of Its truth. Aspiazu v. Morlimer, 139 Idaho 548, 550, 82 P.3d 830, 832 (2003). The
Be(:kers knew that the fann well was the only source of water connected to the sprinkler system

at the Subject Property. Gadd Aff., "I 4, Deposition oj Allen Becker, 28:6-10;,5, Deposition oj

Eileen Becker, 77:2-4,102:25-10]:4. In addition, Allen Becker knew the sprinkler system was
not fully automatic without additional modifications at the time the Subject Property was listed.

ld. at 1 4, Deposition ofAllen Becker, ]5:7-23; 4]:3-7. Eileen Becker testified that it would not
surprise her to learn that five of the seven stations on the sprinkler system have to be manually
turned on and off. ld. at 15, Deposilion of Eileen Becker, 56:23-57: 1. Thus, there is evidence on
which a jury could find that the Beckers' knew that their representations were false or that the
Beckers were ignorant of the truth of their representations.
Although the Beckers' argument that the phrase "private system" accurately reflects the
irrigation/sprinkler water system, it is disingenuous. Such an argument requires the Court to
ignore the purpose of the Disclosure Fonn, which is, in part, \0 disclose the source of water to

the Subject Property. It is, therefore, assumed that when tlK box is checked stating that the
irrigation water is a provided by a ''private system," the rights to that water and that system will

be conveyed with the property. See Good Aff., 11 3. DepOSition of Sheila Adams, 84:9-25. It is
not unreasonable to conclude that the Beckers understood this.

As Allen. Becker testified in response to the question, "In your opinion. what is a private
system?": "1 think it's a system that's -- that's owned by -- by somebody that can use it, ~
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on the system. You can't just have somebody just

come in and use it and hook up." ld. at 1 4 Deposition of Allen Becke,., 98:24-99:8 (emphasis
added). Allen Seeker knew that the Humphries would not own or have the right to use the funn
well and the water system connected to it. ld. at 30:5- 15, 31;5-8, 74:11 - 13. The Beckers'
argument, therefore, that they disclosed that the irrigation water was on I.l private syst<'lm,just not
their private system, cannot withstand scrutiny and is not a valid reason to grant the Beckers'
motion for summary judgment.
5.

~kses'

relied UPOn the Beckers' miSrepresentations.

The Beckers contend that the Humphrieses relied upon tneir realtor and not upon the
Beckers' misrepfCSCntations. This argument ignores the evidence and takes testimony out of
context. The Humphrieses have testified that they relied upon the representations in the MLS
Data Sheet and the Disclosure Form in concluding that the Shared Well was connected to the
sprinkler system and that the sprinkler system was fully automatic. Humphries Aff.,

'J1

4-5;

Oadd Aff., '1[6, Deposirio/1 a/Robert Hwnphries, 26:9-18; 28:t3-29:8; ,. 7, Deposition of Becky

Humphries, 9:20-10:12.
The testimony cited by the Beckers does not support their contention that the
Htunphrieses relied solely upon the advice oftheir realtor.

Q. What did Mams tell you about the property?
A. Everything that's listed bere. She basically went through the list and
showed us things. And $he did explain, when we looked at the house, that it was
a shared well, and that w e would share with the gentleman down the street. down
the highway. And then she began to explain what a shared well was. It was one
well. and that the well was a big well so it was ample to supply two homes.
Because we didn't know what a shared well was at the time.
Q. SO you were relying on what Marvis told you what a Ilhared well was?
A. Yes.
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Id. at ~ 7, Deposition of Becky Hwnphrics, 10:13-25 (em.phasls added). Becky Humphries was

testifying that their agent showed them the documents provided by the Beckers' and Adams, Her
testimony that they relied apon their agent was with refetence to the explanation of what a shared
well u" not that it was the source of-..vatcrto the sprinkler syst=.
The Beckers also cite the following testimony;

Q. Okay. What was explained to you about this agreement?
A. We read over it. And Marvis told US that this is a basic well agreement, that it
was a good well agreement, it was very fait fOI use of water on our property. She
mentioned that -- she mentioned a couple times that it Wllll a good wjce fur our
home and our garden and our yani. And so we took her advice on that and didn't
ask any questions. We relied heavily on her, because we are not -- wa've never
done a well agreement, and this was our first home.
ld. at 7:5-15 (emphasis added), Here, Becky Humphries was testifying that they were relying
UpOn

their :realtor with regard to the well agreement and the price for the water. Becky

Humphries did not testify that she relied upon their realtor v.ith regarrl to the source of the water
FUrthermore, as discussed above, any conclusion that the Humphriese3' rnaltor made
regarding the source of irrigation water

W8l>

hardly "unfounded," as the Beckers' contend, but

was bllsed upon those representationS contained in the MLS Data Sheet ;U1d the Disclosure Form.
lndeed, the

Beck~IS

acknowledge that there was no way for the Humphrieses or their realtor to

have found out about the second $O),lrCe of 'Water to the Subject property other than through the
information provided by Adams, who herself believed the Shared Well was the source of water

to the spriPkler system. Gadd AIf.,

1 3,

Deposition of Sheila Adams, 75:20-76:24; , 4,

Deposition of Allen Becker, 90:14-23 Genuine issues of material fac~ preclude sUJnrn!\IY

judgment 'With regard to this element
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ThtO RumphritOges' had thtO rilIht to,rW:...t:J:l..Q!llhc_D<:;,;kel's' !etf(\geniations
The Beckers argument frat the Humphriese,~ had no right to rely upon th<o
repres<oni-atirlnS h pr<;;l!:lised primarily on three incolCect assumptions. First, the Becke::s <lsk thi'l
Court to

asSl:m~

th",t I::ecause the lot is

B.pplo~jn~iltely

one acre in size, the numpliri<:o<;s mest

WMt \0 i,-rig;ltc -!:he er"tire one f'.crc Ofllllld, !Jot only does this aosuffil'tion r~quirE\ the Court to
DIesume

fr.ct,~

that

lOft'

not 5uproIied by any e\'idcnc?, in the re-(wd, :it F\bo fuil" to

aCCL)t~llt

f0r the

~l-'Hce 0cct:pi~d by the impwvomellls SilUa~(;d m the Sllbject Fro,ertJ"_ The Hct:nrhri(>~es' home,

and Dther imtJwv(;om<':1ts take tip a significant porion of lh", S'lhj~ct Property, and
then:: i~ no ,"vidence inlhe recJrd thaIlhd T--illmpl-,xieses de-sue tc inigate more than a half acre
Second, the Beokers argue that the Humphriesc£ relied

Thi; was addtes,~J

tepresentntions, not the

~okly ljpCn

and, in ;he

their I'caltc,;,\ advice

irMl'(l~t

of bw;i-:y,

lhunphrieses il1!)orpflra:e th"~,,, arguments by this reference.

Third, Jte Deckers ru:guc that the ~tumplJrie3es should have ho.d a ±lo\vtesr o;:ondDcted ami
te~t~d. in accordance \vith their :'Oll1~

recommcndations

However, thcre is no evidence in lhe record rha, a flow test would have disclo~~d tb e amount of
water that the Hnmphrieses \vOLJ.ld actually receive 01' that the Sha, eil \\'f'i1 'N.'lS not

ccnne~ted

to

rhe s;:lIinkler system. Adams testifjed that R t10\v kst 3how:; 1h~ gt\lll)[:;s per m:nutc thaT :he well
:s ~Jumping over a s:.Islaintd peri,'] of time, Gadd All., , 3, Dq){JJitiOI) o!Shr:ila Adams, 47:25-

13:4,91:7-14. Giyen the ffj(lli1at there were three residen::::::s on
'Cllnonnt dut

\If:;iJlg

tf_," \\'i'll,

tcst would Jlot

lOt the Subject Property. Further::llor<;.

Adams expressly testified thm tl-:e tlow test vi-QuId fl.ot G.:,<clo~," tlwt lhe sprinkler s"j-'scen Wa, tl0'
C-()mlectod to the Shared \'Vel1.1d.
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offaet remains \",ithregard to tlJ:e iSSeI<=: of llttmages and requests :btt t))" Court deny thtl Beckers'

motion Oil (hi~ b~sjs,
The llumphricses submit that Ih;;: evider::ce in the

I'~cord

demonstrates tbt there is a

gtIllline i%ue ()~ material fact that precludes sumnlury judgmellI. lr:deeJ, rLc very :act that the
lIumphri2:,es h:lYC no right to tIte Wtl!",f that is connecteil to l;le1[- ~prinkler system IPl\.Sonably

lead, to the in::erence that ihey have heen dameged. To br:"',-g lhe Subject Property to the

CNH.li1iOJj that f' 9hlS repRsented
the~",

damages is a qUe,3lion Df

\~ill
fll~t

system not bebg fully automatic,
HU!l1phrie~es

require tlle Ht\lnj,.'1ll'i"~0s to incur expenses, The amOlin! d
the jury to

dctennin~.

W:th reference

B<:ck';:rs adO.loWledgo tJa! this also

the Sprinkler
\\--iJ]

requite the

to incur expensl;ls. See GlIJrl Aff., ~ 4, DcpositiOI) (J/Alle./ B"r;Ker, lOG:l1-107'4

A par.) ii.-ls\.l mf',y

Q~

Ji2\hle for fraud e,Tll :ftl,ey have nor made an affiQwtive :;btemen!

offllc!. "Silence may comtitute fralJJ when a duty to ciisclose exhts,' So!(wds v_ Rathbun, 134
ldallD 702, 707, 8 P,3d 1245, 1250 (2000).

(er.ljJhasis I1drJec), ThOll'e i~ [\ genuine issue of fact as to w~etller t~e Beckers bre-ached keir

duty to (hiJ Hwnp1l1'ieReg
1.lil1dl Allen Becker te8tifieci ~1t his deposition, he effccfl'e:y adillo\vledgcd 'bat the MLS
1)3.-1"-

Sheet and the Disclosure Form we:re misleading wh01: he ,ruitd ;iw.t th~:, "dercllJ[]
If they

ynu interpret [themj." Gacld Af., ,[ '1, DJposiliorl
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subject to multiple intel'pIellition~, then the n:eckc.r.~ ~tat;;:;ments are miskading. Adams, tht
BeGk<:rs' own r~lrQr, te3tifted

mat she i!lt<,rpre~ed them :';8 sMing that the Sb:"j.led We.ll \vas the
~
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CONCLUSION

Based JPon the fOfegoing, tJle Humphrieses respe"lfu:ly

~ll.btpit

thai genuine

of

fact preclude this Com! from gUlllting the Deck",rs' m0tiDu for summary jLdem<ltll ar.d

req'Je~t

that the Court deny Beci:ers' motion accordingly.
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(or by whom or when); Becker's intent that the alleged representations were to be relied upon;
that Humphries had a right to rely on such statements; and most importantly, the extent of the
damage incurred by Humphries as a result.
Humphries merely recite the prima facie elements of fraud without providing the
necessary factual specificity. See Dengler v. Hazel Blessinger Family Trust, 141ldailO 123, 106
P.3d 449 (2005) (where a complaint fails to allege anything other than the elements ofa prima
facie case of fraud, complaint was properly dismissed for failure to state with particularity a
claim based on fraud). In other words, simply making bald assertions with no factual support
(e.g., Becker knew the representations were false; or Humphriesju~tifiably relied upon
representations) is not enough to sufficiently state a claim for fraud.

B.

Humphries cannot as a matter of law. establish tbat Decker committed
fraud.

As discussed above, in order to survive summary judgment, Hwnphries must provide
evidence sufficient to establish a disputed issue of material fact as to each element of fraud. See

James

11.

Mercea, 277 P.3d 361, 366 (2012). The elements of fraud are as follows:
(I) a representation; (2) its falsity; (3) its materiality; (4) the speaker's
knowledge of its falsity or ignorance of its tmth; (5) his intent that it
should be acted on by the person and in the manner reasonably
contemplated; (6) the hearer's ignorance of its falsity; (7) his reliance on
the truth; (8) his right to rely thereon; (9) his consequent and proximate
injury.

Dengler,141 Idaho at 127. Tbe absence of any ofthcse elements is fatal to recovery. Jenkins v.

Boise Cascade Corp., 141 Idaho 233, 239, 108 P.3d 380 (2005).
1.

The Representation.

Other than making general reference to the MLS Listing and the Disclosure Fonn, the

Second Amended Complaint fails to even allege the substance of any alleged representation. In

3
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sprinkler hoses to the backyard and turned on the sprinklers. Redmond Supp. Aft ~4, R
Humphries Depo. p. 92, ll. 22.25, p. 93, 11. 1-8. The bald statement that irrigation water is
supplied through a private system (the «Domestic Well") is true.
More importantly, the ''Farm Well" is also a private system. A review of the Disclosure
Form reveals that the choices were: (1) Public system.; (2) Community System; (3) Private
System; (4) Cistern; or (5) Otber. There is no dispute that the Farm Well is not a public system,
a community system or other. Moreover, to the c}.'ient Adams believes that "Other" should have
been chcchd, thai is her opinion - one that she did not share with Eileen or otherwise advise
Eileen to act UpOIl. Eileen understood and believed the Farm Well to be 'a private system and this
is not an unreasonable belief.
Finally, had Eileen somehow checked otber and explicitly indicated that the irrigation
water was provided from the Farm Weli, she likely would have made misrepresentations. The
undisputed evidence establishes that Eileen had no rights to the Farm Well, and that the water
from the Farm Well was not guaranteed. Had Eileen included the Farm Well as part oftbe sale,
Humphries could have claimed that she "sold" something to which she had no right. In fact,
cach of the real estate agents testified that it was proper not to include the Farm Well in any of
the paperv,'Ork, because there were no rights to such water. See Redmond Supp. Aff 'j8; J. Hines
Depo . p. 22, ll. 11-22, p. 23, ll. 21-25, p. 24, II. 1-4, p. 27, 11. 13-22, p. 36, 11. 22-25, p. 37, I. 1, p.

43, U. 12-25, p. 44, 11. 1-4; see also Affidavit of David W Gadd in Support of Plaintiffs Response
to MOfionfor Summary.ludgment (the "Gadd Ail."),
With regards to the sprinkler syl>1em, the

m

fa,~.

representation that was made on the

Disclosure Form was that they "yere "working." There is no dispute that the sprinklers were
actually functional and working - just not in the way Humphries boped. Robert repeatedly

6
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to deceive to Humphries, that the Farm Well was omitted from the Disclosure Fonn or that
Becker intended the Farm Well to be omitted.
Furthermore, Humphries acknowledges that the terms "Private System" are subject to
multiple interpretations. For example,

REQUEST FORADM.lSSION NO. IS: Admit that the well located on
the property owner by Becker Farms is a private system.

RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 15: Plaintiffs
object on the basis that this request, as phrased, including, without
limitation, the tenns "private system" and "well located on the property
owned by Becker Fanns," is subject to multiple interpretations and is,
therefore, ambiguous and misleading.

REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 16: Admit that the well located on
the property owned by a third party and currently occupied by Brent Bean
is a private system.
RESPONSE TO REQUEST FQR ADMISSION NO. 16: Plaintiffs
object on the basis that this request, as phrased, including, without
limitation, the tenns "private system" and "well located on the property
owned by a third pany and currently occupied by Brent Bean," is subject
to multiple interpretations and is, therefore, ambiguous and
misleading.

Rands Aff ~8 . If the term "Private System" is ambiguous, as the Hwnphries claim in their
admissions, then the term is subject to multiple, reasonable interpretations. Likewise, Robert
repeatedly testified that the It:rms "domestic water" and "private system" were open to different
interpretations. See Rands AfJ. 't!9; R. HwnphciesDepo. p. 34, 11. 2-13, p. 46, II. 2-25, p. 47, 11.
1-25, p. 48, 11. 1-25, p. 49, 11.1-11; RedmondSupp.
43,

Aff~4;

R. Humphries Depo. p. 42, 1I. 7-25, p.

n. 1-1 8.
In a traditional swnmary judgment case, this may actually establish a basis to survive

summary judgment. However, in a fraud case, Humphries is required to put on evidence
establishing that Becker knew their statements were false. It is impossible for Humphries to
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any questions. We relied heavily on her because we are not we've never done a well agreement, and this was our:first home.

a.~k

Rands Aff. '19; p. 7, 11. 10-13 (emphasis added). In fact, Humpluies claim they were "kd to

believeD that everything was on one well," but acimlt that it was actually the Duyer's Agent who
advised them that the Well Agreement, and the Domestic Well, v·muld provide V-later iortheir
desired uses. Rands Aff ~9; R. Humphries Depo. p. 28, 1. 9-10, p. 62, 11. 22-25, p. 63, J. 1, p. 66,

11. 12-13, 19-25,p. 67,11. 1-6.
Despite the foregoing, Humphries now millntairu that they also relied on the statements
made by Becker. However, there is simply no evidence in the record to support this claim, as it
was Humphries' reliance on their agent that induced them to close on this transaction and sign
the \Vell Agreement It is notable that once Humphries successfully resolved any claims thl;;y
may have had against their agent, that now they are asserting their reliance was actually placed
on Becker.
b.

Humphries had no right to rely on any of Becker's statement<;.

Additionally, the Humphries had no right to rely on the alleged representations in this
rhe undisputed evidence plainly establishes the following: (1) ·water used for domestic
purposes is statutorily limited to up to one-half acre of land; (2) the Property was one acre; and
(3) the Well Agreement only provided water for domestic purposes. Iv; such, Humphries were
put on notice that the Domestic Well was only ever intended to be used for domestic purposes.
Humphries now claims that they may not have wanted to irrigate the entire one acre and
as sucb, this would not have provided th= with notice. See Response, p. 15. However,
Humphries repeatedly testilled to the contrary. Specifically, Robert testified as follows:
We talked about increasing the line, buttbat is not an option because of
the \vells - we talked about increasing the shared v,'ellline. 1hat's not an
option because you can only we found out that you can only water so
11
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much acreage on ·well. And we're alreadY outside of the leaal bounds
ofthaf. So increasing the line wouldn' t be an option.
Redmond Supp. Aff "{4; RI-Iumphries Depo. p . 77,

n. 24-25, p. 78, n. 1-5 (emphasis added).

Likewise, Becky (in trying to egtahlish her agent's culpability) testified as follows:

Q. Okay. At the time, prior to closing, was it reasonable forManris to
bclil;':YC that only one well serviced your property?

TIlE WlTt-.TESS: I believe that it was reasonable, but 1 believe that certain
things should have alerted her.

Q. (BY MS. DUNBAR) What things?
A. For the instant that jt is against lbe law to water more than a halfan

acre on a welL And we have more than half an acre. That should hayc
been a flag to her of more investigation that we could have been
investigating ...
Redmond Supp. Aff ~5 ; B. HlllIlphries Depo. p. 19, ll. 14- 16, 19-25, p . 20, ll. 1-3 (emphasis
added). See also Redmond Supp. Ajf.

'Us; B. Humphries Depo. p. 24, ll. 22-25, p . 25, 11. 1-6

(acknowledging that it was illegal to use the Domestic Well to irrigate the Property)).
Despite Humphries' generic statements that they could use less ofthc Property, this flies
in the face in Humphries' sworn testimony that they could not use the Domestic Wcll for their
Property. Given this, Humphries had no right to rely on any representations, especially in light
ofthc express tenus of the Well Agreement.
Moreoyer, a review of the Disclosure Form reveals that there are t\vo separat e Set.tiODS
for "domestic water" and "irrigation water." As such, Hu mphries had notice that domestic and
irrigation water were not llocessarily the same thing. When presented with the Well Agreement

that only provided for domestic ·water, Humphries should have inquired further as to the source
ofthe .irrigation water.

12
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Hearer's l'onseqncnt and proximate injUlT.

138 Llahcl3lJ:, 64 P.3d 317 (2U03, (e',en \\herc cQUn::!)lllld
ncglit~cnce, \\h(;Te

the claimftnt [,lkd IO pTOyide [illY eYl,lenee ot a~1L.al JaD1age. '>llll:.Ini!ly

camed b:.: thl; allegeu. I.i·aud. !vfaking the "bald stakmect Il1.lt "T h:1,"(: "beel1

darll~~'l:U and

WIll
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•

•

QrunageS.

C.

llunmbric'

~annot.

a, a maltrr nrIaw. c,tablbh that Hecker committed fraull

L,- non-di,clo<;ure.

Fileell l1_1.d

J

dUly to

Jlsdo~e

Such dUL;

111eSl are tme st:ncm<:nLs. 1 hlTe is lwlrun,[ more J:i:le211

m.e,~cd

to dlScloc,e

594
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il

•

•

properly '\'ill TIOI \';ork ::i\r ::hc :.mcndd ncc':s 0f ~ll1U:lmc"WlllJuyer i \ (',de" :0 pleyent

pCllen"iJ,J li:lblityf('lfr:·UJ.
Tb:lCl~
'lOT

is

f'~IC

ne' dlsputcd

a dj'jputcd offilct

tl'le'"1nrth."

n.

n.

Thrrcis Dn valid d<lim >lO"aimt Allen or J:me.

There is no' :llid claim fur' !Illation of the Tlhlho Propert\ Condition Disclosure <\ct.
·Tllmphr-;e~

J.iic'ge lh'lt j;t'C[\llS~ Beckel, 1.daos JLd Hwnr:.me< dl~hg:::'ee ',P('ll the

llleanl g of"l'l1vatc Sy:;[(:m. " thn:.:i'i a lria1;Jejur:,
e~:ac.Ji"hes

v,by summruy J1Jd6mcll~.i~ app:oJ::u:.1c. If the PU11CS ca:HW: el'Cn i1g'ee 011

[le TJlcJ.nir g d"'-PLvatc Syw;ro 'lhr.:ll rlol,;<:n c.;J')nOlix- JiJ.i"l" lUI ,,";llj-lly ch::cking thw bux ac;j

596

in good faith believing that the irrigation ,Vater wa~ supplied by a private system. As -wj.th t~e
issue of reliance; Hinnpln::ies had numerous opportunities to question if this "vas the same private
system or a separate one. The Act does not require Eileen to do anything more than :>i+e:did:
make a good faith effort to disclose the source ofthe irrigation water. The facttha~ "~~~ are
multiple interpretatioll$ simply establishes that Humphries should have inquired further:"
Because there is no disputed issue of fact that Eileen complied with the exptess
requireme:tns of the Aet,summary judgment must be granted and Count IV ofllie Second

Amended Complaint must be dismissed.

CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reason, there is no genuine issue ofmakrial fact as to eS~entia'l
elements of all of Humphries' claims against Becker. Accordingly, Becker re~"pectfully requests
that the Court dllimiss all claims made by the Humphries against Becker in the Plaintiffs' Second
Amended Complrunt

DATED this

JiR... day of October, 2012.
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

By,

h4~ .

Brooke B. Redmond
Altorne:ys for Eileen Becker, Allen and Jane
Becker
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GERTl]i'ICATE OF SERVICE

•

Brooke R Redrpond, iln:sidtmt attorney of the State of Idaho, hereby certi£cs that on tbe

.:YL day of October, 2012, sue sCD'cd a true and. correct copy ofthe within arid forego,ing
document upon thc-follm'l'ing:
U.S.Mail,postag~ 'prepair;i '

DavidW.Gadd
WOTS"t, Fitzgerald & Stover, p.LL.e.

[)(]
[ ]

P.O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, ill 83303

[
[

J. Nick Crawford

[xl

U.S. Mail,postageprepaid

Brassey, Crawford & Huwcll, PLLC

[
[

Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail

203 W. Main Stn:et

P.O . Boxl009
Boisc,lD 83701-1009

]
]

]
]

[ ]

Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

Facsimile

BrookeB. Redmond

1&

I ReplyMemorandum in Suppmt ofDdendants' Motion for SUDllllaI)' Judgment
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Sl.lBSCRIBED and SWORN to befo'ro me this ~ day of October,2012 .

CERTIF ICATE'UF SERVICE
B:rooke B.Rcdmond, a resident attorney of the State ofIdaho, hereby tertl.fjesthat on the
day at-October, 2012, shc served a true and correct copy of the 'Nithinand foregoing
document upon the following :

1k-

DavidW. Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, p.L .L.e.
P.O. Box ~226
T...-vinFalls; ID 83303

J. Niok .Cra\\-ford
llrassey, Crawford & Ho"\veU, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. Box 1009
Boise,ID 'S3701-1009

[~J

[ J
[ J
[

[ J
[ ]

[ J

> B:"QlIiIkeB.

-4 -

]

[ y. ]

U.S. Mail, postagc prepaid
Hand-Delivered
OvernightMail
.Facsimile
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

Redmond
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IN THE ·DISTRICT COURT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

O~

THE FIFT:rJ: Jl.TlICIAL DISTRICT

IN AND FOR T:rJ:3 COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROB3RT HUMPHRIES and BECKY HUMPHRIES,
husband arid wife,
Plaintiffs,
Case Nc. CV-2 011 - 691
EILEEN BECKER, an individual, MP.RVIS
BRICE, an individual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY, !LLC ,

and Idaho l imited

l iability ccmpany, JOHN !iOES 1-10,
and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/cr other
legal ,entities,
Defendant s _

DEPOSIT I ON OF ROBERT HUMPHRIES
HP.RCH 7, '2012

REPORTED BY:
JAHNENE ADHIRE,

CSR No.

760,_

Notary PUblic

604

•
I,

Rober:: Humphries

•

Page 126

3/7/2012

REPORT ER'S CERTIFICATE

JAHNENE ADMIRE,

CSR No. 760, Certified

Shorthand Reporter, certify:
That the foregoing proceedings were taken

before me at the time and place therein set forth,
which time the witness was put under oath by me;
That the testimony and all objections made were
recoYded stenog:::aphically by me and transcribed by me or

unde::: my direction;
That the foregoing is a true and correct record
of all testimony given, to the best of my ability;
I further certify that I am not a :::elati ve 0:::
employee of any attorney or payty, noy am I financially

interested in the action.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

l2th day of March,

I set my hand and seal this

2012.

JAHNENE ADMIRE,

Notary public
P.O. Box 2636
Boise, Idaho

83701-2636

My commission expi:::-es May 04,

2012

605

•

Robert Humphri <! s

No.3,

•

Page 42

3/7/2012

"Joint Right to Water:

Becker

covenants and declares tha t Becker and buyer shall have
the right

to use the water produced by the well locat ed

on the Becker property for domestic purposes, for t he
benefit of the residences located on the Becker property
and the buyer property."
Q.

Okay.

A.

I understand that to mean that the well

What do you understand that to mean?

between the Becker property and my property, we have the
right to use that water.
Q.

For what?

A.

For my property.

Q.

For what type of use?
It says,

"domest ic purposes.'

But the

interpretation of domestic purposes, what I understood

it then and what I understand it now, are two different
things.
Q.

So your understanding of domestic purposes has

changed?
Due to this all coming out, yes, I understand

Q.

So there'S at least two good interpretations

of domestic purposes, in your mind?
A.

Domestic, t o me, means my house and my

property.
M & M COURT REPORTING SERVICE,

I NC.
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.• "t~:f~~,jt;!';~f.·~··'~~7·7:.g""
~ Rcjfil!zi:.:~nrie~
Q:

Okay.

3/'7/2012

And that's how you

u~dersta.\1_d

it even

today, your house and your property?
A.

I understand now, after going through

of

this, that domestic describes the int erior water anq the
spigots attached to the house.

And, apparently,

irrigation cones from a different
Q.

That 's what you

A.

Correct.

Q.

And the!:!

yO"J.

source.

Uc~derstand

now?

s .a id you understood it to mean

something else?
A.
Q.

Then?

Hm-hmm, at closing .
MR . GlillD :

Q.

Ask e d and a nswe red.

(BY MR. RANDS)

?HE WITNESS :

Go ahead .

Do you u.."'lderstand ',,;hat that

means?
Q.

(BY MR . R,AI.,LlS)

He's j us t getting ahead of me.

I think I answered that ques t ion.
I-':RS.

HUMPHRIES:

THE WITNESS:
Q.

(BY M-,,{ . RANDS)

Can you repeat t he question?
So what did you Uliders.tand

domestic water to mean at closing?
MR . GlillD:

Sa:ne objection.

THE ',,'I':'NESS:

I understood domest ic water· to

mean _ wa t er provided to my property in whole, house,
J.1 s;. M COURT l<.EPORTI NG SERVICE,

INC.
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Go ahead .
(Mr . Worst left the room.)
WITN"~SS;

THE

If these were all the documents

provided, then that was it before clos:"ng.

I don·tt

recall a::lY other - -any other documents.
Q.

M.~ .

(BY

FJ..NDS)

Okay.

And just

you

neyer spoke with atiyone other than Ma:::vis?

Well,

tilat ' s - Prior to clos i ng?
Q.

I'm goinc;] to object to myself.

pr~ttybroad

ques'tion.

That's a

I've been do:"ng that a ldt, but

that one was ll..'1.intentional.
You never spoke to Eileen or Allen or their
age~t

t hrough

this process before closing?

A.

That i s correct .

Q.

Okay .

Artd, lastly, you said that you ' ve

gotten Borne well estimates?
That is correct .
Q.

Okay .

Ar..d about how m'.lch was the est i mates

for to put in a ne.,... well?
It
th~

i s approximately 30,000, just depend:"ng on

price of metal, is the way it '""as described to ,me .
Q.

Okay .

A.

We talked about increasing t ile line, but that

is not an option oecause of the wells -- we talked about
M &

I~

COURT P.EPORT I NG SERVICE,

INC.
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IN THE DISTRI CT COlJRT CF THE FIFTH JUD I CIAL DISTRICT
OF THE . STATE OF IPAHO, IN AJ.IID FOR THE COUNTY OF:, CASSIA

ROBERT Eti'MPERIESan¢, BSCK? HUM?HRIES I
husband and v:ife,
Plai:ltiffs,
Case No .CV-20 11 -691
EILEEp BEC:r3R, an individual i MARVIS
BRICE, a:l individual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY: f - l'iLC , and Idaho limited

liabi~~i~ company, J OliN DOES 1-10,
and CORPORATIONS XYZ andlor other
legal ' ~:ltities,
Defendants.

DEPOSIT:ON OF BECKY HUNPHRIES
V!ARCH 7,

2012

REEORTSD -BY:
JAHNENE ADJURE,

CSR No.

760,

Notary Public

614

•
I,

Becky Humphries

•
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3/7/2012

REPORTER I S CERTIFICATE

JAHNENE ADMIRE,

CSR No. 760 , Certified

Shorthand Reporter, certify:
That the foregoing proceedings were taken
before me at the time and place therein set forth, at
wh i ch time the witness was put under oath by me;
That t he testimony and all obj ections made were
recorded stenographical ly by me and transcribed by me or
under my direction;
That the foregoing is a true and correct record
of all testimony given, to the best of my ability;
I further certify that I am not a relative or
employee of any attorney or party, nor am I financially
interested in the action .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

I set my hand and seal this

12th day of March, 2012.

JAHNENE ADMIRE,

CSR 760

Notary Pub l ic
P.O. Box 2636
Boise, Idaho

83701-2636

My commission expires May 04, 2012
11 & M COURT REPORTIKG SERVI CE,

INC.
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•

Becky Humphries

•

Page 20

3/7/2012

investigat ion that we could have been investigating, and
maybe we could have found out about the falsehood of all
these papers and what was being hidden from that .
Q.

Did you hire Marvis as an attorney?

Q.

Did you hire Marvis for legal advice?

A.

I hired her for advice on homes.

special ty.

That is her

She did it for a lot of years.

we hired her,

That's why

is because she had so much experience.

Q.

Is it -- I'm sorry.

A.

And we were first-time homebuyers.

So we

needed her experience.
Q.

Is it accurate to say you hired her a s a real

estate agent?
A.

Yes.

Q.

If I heard your testimony correctly, you

mentioned that Marvis had informed you or explained the
shared well to you while you were visiting the property;
is that correct?
A.

Yes, when we were at the property - - well, it

was actually before, when we were looking at the

listing.

She said i t has a shared we l l , that means you

would share with another home, one well.
talk about it much there.
had more information.

And we didn't

When we went to the home, she

617

And then she pointed to down the

M & M COURT REPCRTn;G SERVICE, :NC .
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TSE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OFTS!: STAT!: OF IDAHO,

IN AND ::;OOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT :ruMPHRIES ar.d 3ECKY Hm.lPHRIES,

h-usband and wi fe,
Plaint iffs,
Case No. CV- 2011-691
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; MARVIS

)

BRICE,an i ndividual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY,

LLC,

<in Idaho limited

liability c..ompomy; JOHN DOES 1-10,
andCORPOEATI ONS XYZ and/o!:' other
legal entities,
Defendants.

DEPOSIT ION OF AI.. LEN BECKER
-MARC? 29,

2012

'REPORTED BY;
JAHNENE ADMIRS,

CSR No . 760,

Notary Public

621
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rt.EPORTER'S CERTIFICAT3
I,

JAHNED.'E ADMIRE,

CSR No. 760, Certified

Shorthand Repcrter, ·certify:
That the foregoing proceedi ngs were ta)<;:en ~\
,7
befcre. 'l\e at t he time and place therein set f orth,

~~

at

which time the witness was put under oath by me;
That t he -testimony and all objecticns "made were
re cordo::d stenographically by me and transcribed by !f.e or
under my direction;
That the foregoing i s a true and cOrrect record
of all testimony given, to the best of my ability;
I

further certify that

I

am not a relative or

empl.oyee of any attorney or party, nor an

I

financially

i nterest ed in the action .
I~

WITNESS WHEREOF,

I set my hand and seal this

6th -day of April, 2012.

J AHNENZ ADMIRE,

CSR 760

Notary .Public
P . O. Bcx 2636

Boise, Idaho

83701-2636
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l<fy corr.mission eXpires May 04., 20 1 2
!II &. M COURT :<.E?ORTING SERVICE,

INC.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE: STATE OF IDAHD,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHiHES, Husband and Wife,
Plaintiffs,
Case No . CV 201l-69l
EILEEN, BECRER,

an individual;

ALLEN · arid JANE BECKER, husband
and wife; SnElLA B . ADAMS,

an

individual; JER«':' HINES,
i ndividual ; CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho
gerier:alpar:!:nersl:ip; JOHN
DOES l_10;

and CORPORATIONS XYZ

a n d/or -other legal entities,
Defendants .

DEPOSITION OF S:E ElLA B. ADAMS
SEPTEi>lBER 26, 2012

impORTED BY :
CATHERINE L. PAViZOV, CSR NO.

638

Notary public

626

•
I,

•
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Adams 9/26/2012

R:2:PORTER r 8 CERTIFICATE

CAT HERIN3 L.

PAVKOV,

CSR No.

638,

3

Certified Shorthand Reporter, certify:

5

before me at the time and place therein set forth,

That the foregoing prcceedings were taken

at which time the witness was put under oath by me:
That the testimony and all objections milde
8
9
10

were recorded stenographically by me and were
thereafter transcribed by me, or under my
direction.

11

That the foregoing is a true and correct

12

record of all testimony given, to the best of my

13

ability;

14

I further certify that I am not a relative

15

or employee of any attorney or party, nor am

16

financially iTIterested in the action.

17

::

IN WITNESS WH5:REO?' I

S?iiJh 3rd

~ay

of

.I

I have set my hand and

°c,lJfu'iou

20
21

CATHERINE L.

22

Notary Public

PAVKOV,

CSR NO .

638

23

Post Office Box 2636

24

Boise,

25

My commission expires June 24,

Idaho

837.01-2636
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2015.

208-345-96 1 1 M & M COURT REPORTING SERVICE,

INC.

800-234-96 1 1
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IN THE DISTRICT · COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

IN A1.TD FOR THE COUNTY OF'- QASSIA

ROBERT, ' HIDlPHRIES and -aECKY
!--:r:JMPHRIES, Husband and. 'trife ,

P l ainti ffs,
Case 'NO. ' CV -201l - 691
E I LEEN BECKER,

an individual;

ALL!l;N and JANE BECKER,

husband

and wl fe; SHEILA B. ADAr1S,

an

indivi dual; JERRY HINES,
individ.ual; CENTURY 21
RIVERS!DE REALTY,

an I daho

general partne::cship; JOHN
DOES 1":10; and CORPORATIONS XYZ

a::ld/or other legal entities,
Defendants .

DEPOSIT ION OF JERRY L. HI NES
SEPTEMBER 26 , 2012

REPORTED BY :
CATHERINE L.

PAVKOV,

CSR NO.

638

Notary pub l ic

630

•
I,

•
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Jerry L. rUnes 9/26j2Cl2

REPORTER T S CERTIF ICATE

CATHERI NE L.

FAVKOV,

CSR Nc.

638,

3

Certifie d Shorthand Reporter, certify:

5

before me at the time and place therein set forth,

6

a t which time the witness was put under oath by me :

8

were recorded stenographically by me and were

That the foregoing proceedings \<"ere taken

That the testimony and all objections !f,ade

9
10

thereafter transcribed by me, or under my
direction.

11

That the foregoing l6 a true and correct

12

record of all testimony given, to the best of my

13

ability;

14

I further certify tha t I am not a relative

15

or employee of any attorney or party, nor am I

16

financially interested in the action .

17

IN

~ETNESS

WHEREOF , 1 have set my har..d and

l8
19
20

21

CATHERINE L.

22

Notary Public

23

Post

24

Beise, Idaho

25

My commission expires June 24,

Of~ice

PAVKOV,

CSR NO .

638

Box 2636
83701-2636
20 1 5 .

208-34.5 - 9611 M & M CO'V'RT REPORTING SERVICE,

631
INC . 800-234-9611

•

Him'~

HR. HOWELL,
':'HE WITNESS:

:\1R. HOWELL;
4

you

6

would,

8

thi:1k that it ,..,Ol..:ldn r t

9

Hunphries?

•

Page 22

9/26/2012

Objection,
Do I

forn.

a::lswer c:;hat?

Yea.. , go ahead and answer if

C2.::l.

THE WI':'NESS:

: bel:'eve that:. probably it

to most:. buyers.
~BY

Q.

MR. G.AI;D)

Do you h3.ve any reason to

have been import=t to the

18

A.

No.

11

Q.

You heard Ms. )I_dans! testioony earlie:::
t:.~"1at

s~'le

l2

toctay wlth reg3.ri 'Co L"1e reaSO::l

13

tr.e farm 1;.rell on a::lY 0:: L'le ciocuoe::ltatio::l, the MLS data

14

shee-=- and '[he disclos1.:re =0= as examples.

15

critical of tr..at decision in any way?

16

lL

Ko.

17

Q.

v.,'hy is that?

18

A.

19

you don' t

20

property.
later.

22
23

24
25

You really can I
own.

t:.

did not inch:.de

;'_re YOL

transfer somethin::r tr.at

And the Beckers didn'"':: OWT_ that

Ar_d '[hey really had no right, as I unc.ers'[and

But i,:: Wa3:l't on 'Chere.

aLci so, :l0,

I

not

critical of it.
Q.

:.J:ow abOl:.t t:C8 fact t:Cat the farm well was

the source of wate;:" cor.nectec. to the sprlnkler systen,
does "'::hat affect yOl:.r opir_ior. at all?
288-345-9611 M & M COURT REP05i.TING SERVICE,

INC.
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•

Paqe

634

1

I ],ssume.s

•

•
:..he

to

eithe::: the.

635

•

•

:1

\

co I

0\

been

~ I

then

61
~

~u_

o.

"

\

I
I

I

f<..

L-,ell \

oc c':lllside..::.'able

636

~

dO::l8 chis

•

•

--------~----------------------::11,=_
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--,

1

•

time?

Jerry L

•
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Hines 9/26/2012

A.

No .

Q.

When was the first time that you spoke

4

with Sheila Adams with regard to this property after it

5

closed?

7

Mr. Humphries actually came into the office, I think it

B

was in about August or September of that year, and he

9

brought in a letter that -- basically, that he had

A.

I think the first time after we

10

prepared saying that they had had some problems and that

11

they had talked to Marvis and that they may be seeking

12

legal counsel,

13

included actually in t he items in our file, yeah .

legal counsel .

And that ' s - - that

14

Q.

What was your response to Mr. Humphries?

15

A.

Well,

I

just told him, based on what I

16

told you here today,

t hat I didn ' t

17

happened until the spring when I got that call from

18

Marvis.
And I think I d i d call Sheila at that

19

20

time,

21

that out and, you know,

22
23

know that that had

I don't remember,

and said, you know, we ' d found
there was a problem with it .

Q.

What did she say?

A.

She didn I t

think - - well, she didn ' t think

24

there was a problem,

25

because it hadn ' t been represented as being i ncluded in
208-345-9611 M

&

really,

I don't think.

Because--

638

M COURT REPORTING SERVICE, INC . 800-234-9611

1

6

the sale_

dian I t
well,

8

•

•
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Hir;es 9/:6/:0:1:;

Q.

Did she say anything else?

A.

No.

Q.

What '.vas your response to that cOIT.ment?

A.

Well,

I didn't

I

like I say,

know until later, actually, that L:ey
I think,

Mr. Becker
both

~'":ad

at that tirr.e

if they were using -

10

them were using full flow,

11

course, naturally the

~'":ome

if both of

I guess you should say,

12

have less pressure than -,./::ere t:::e ';vell is at.
~'":ad

14

getting by with it.

15

the year, at least, teat the well wasn't on.

16

-\\fere gett=-ng by with it.

told her that

18
19

20
1

year.

well,

of

on the far end is going to

13

Q.

--

I think she did say that

f

told her that, you know, when they had

both :Comes

17

I

~'1ad

But he

they were watering and

Eecause there's six

mont~'":s

out of

So they

But I rerr.ember

You say there s six rr.onths out of the
P

'i'1hich six rr.onths?
A.

Well,

six months out of the year, you

usually don't turn the %'el::'. for irriqation on.
it on when you need it.

But, typically,

You turn

I would say

22

from about ltpril l.=>th to October l.=>th would be pretty

23

typ::'cal.

24

Q.

=s %'he::l it's on?

25

A.

Is when it's
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IOf1Q[C 18 p~ 1'14
116c ErlSlhmd Drive :-"'orth
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Eileen Becker, A:kn
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ST.:"~

OF ill/dID, 1\1 AND FOR I rUe C()lIl\TY OF CASSiA.

Case Xc'. CY-2011-641

J{T)GMF.~'T
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Be~ker
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF 1\{..<\lUNG
I HEREBY CERTIFY that onthcKday of December, 2012,1 caused atrut ail&
correct copy of the foregoing JUDGM'E},--r to be seN.cd !lpon the follov.ing persons in the
following manner '
David.W.Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P.L.L.C.
P.O.&x.1428
Twin Falls,ID 83303

J. Nick CraWford
Brassey,.Craw.ford & Howell, PLl,C
203 W. Main Street
P,O . Dox"r009
Boise,TD83701-1009
Brooke R Redmond
WRlGlIT BROIHER~ LA W OFflCE, PLLC
F.O.Dox226
Twin Falls, ill 83303

-:i- ! Judgtnrnt

i~

I

[

)
)

i~)

I
[

)

i~

[
[

1
1

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid

Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

US. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
OvcmightMail
Facsimile
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Richard J. Worst (ISB#462 1)
David W. Gadd (lSn #7605)
WORST, F ITZGERALD & STOYER, P .L.L.C.
905 Shoshone StreetN
P. O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-1428
Telep hone (208) 736-9900
Facsimile (208) 736-9929

Atlorneys jor Plaintiffs

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH nJDICIAL DISTRl.pr OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HillvIPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, Husband and Wife,

Case No. CV 201 1-691

Plaintiffs.
AFFIDAVIT OF SCOTT GANOE

ElLEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN
and JANE DECKER, husband and wife;
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual; JERRY
m..I\ffiS, an individllal; CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho general
partnership; JOHN DOES 1-10, and
CORPORATIONS TIZ andlor other legal
entities,
Defelldant~.

STATE OF IDAHO

)

)ss.
CO"(JNTY OF TVlh"\' FALLS )
I, Scott C'liUJ.oe, being first duly sworn, do state as follows:

I

O"Wll

and operate Scott Ganoe Tree & Landscape, a sale proprietorship'"loc'd.ted in
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AFFIDAVIT OF SCOTf GANOJ<-:-1

•

•

Paul, Idaho . I am over the age of eighteen (18), and 1 make this affidavit based upon by personal
knowledge. 1 have over five (5) years of experience installing, repairing, and servicing commercial
and residclltiallandscape sprinkler systems,

2.

I was asked by Robert and Becky Humphries to provide an estimate relative to the

sprinkler system at thei r residence located at 1063 South Highway 27, Burley, Idaho.

Specifically, I ""vas

a~ked

to provide an estimate of the cost to convert five (5) ofthc

seven (7) existing valves on the system from manual valves to automatic valves and to connect the
new valves to the existing sprinkler clock.

4.

I visited the Humphrieses' residence for the purpose of obtaining information to

prepare an estimate for them.

5.

To complete the work described in paragraph 3, above, I estimate that the cost of

materials will be $575.00 and the cost aflabor will be 5425 .00, for a total esiimateofSl,OOO.OO.

6.

The above amount is an estimate only, and it is possible that the actual amount to

l;omplete the work described above may be greater, due to unforeseen diffil;ultics, circumstances,
and problems that may exi~t or arise a~ the work is perfonned. I do no! antil;ipatc, however, that the
actual amount to complete the work will be lower than the estimated amount.
DATED this 2"d day of January, 2013.
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CERtIFiCA'l':E OIr SlfkV1cE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 2nd day of January, 2013, T caused a true and correct
copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF A}'FIDAVIT Q}' SC01T GANOE to be served by the
method indicated below, and addressed to th e following:

Brooke B. Redmond
TyJerRands
WRIGHT BROTI:iERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC
P.O. Box 216
Twin Falls, ill 83303

( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
(x) Paesimile (208) 733-1669

J. Nick Crawford
BRASSEY, CRA v,'FORJ) & ROWELL, PLLC
203W.MainStreet
P.O. Box 1009
Boise, ill 83701-1009

( ) U .S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
(x) Facsimile (208) 344-7077
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Altomeys for PZairi&]s

IN" 1HE DISmICT COURT OF THE FIYIH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO, h'f AND FOR THE COIJNrr OF CASSIA
ROBERT H1JMPBRlES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, Husband and Wife,

Case No. CV 2011·691

Plaintiffs,
Ali'FIDAVI'!' OF RICHARD J.
WORST IN SUPPoRT OF MOTION
FOR RECONSIDERATION

EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLRi\[
and JANE BECKER, hushand and wife;
SHEILA B.ADAM~,an individual; JERRY
I-IINES, an individual; CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho general
partnership; JOHN DOES 1-·10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ andlorother legal
entities,
Defend.ants.
STA'fEOF IDARO

)
)ss.
COUNTYOFTV.1NFALLS )
I, Richard J. Worst, being first duly sworn, do state as follows:
I am an attorney at law licensed to practice in the state of Idaho and am one of the
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AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD.T. WORST IN SUPl'ORT
OF MOTION FOR RECONSID"ERATION - l

attorneys for the Plaintiffs in the above-entitled action.
2.

I m ake this affidavit on the basis of my O\VTI, personal knowledge.

3.

Attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein are true and correct copies of

p ages 17-21, 98 of the transcript of the deposition of Robert Humphries, March 7, 2012.
DATED ili.is 2M day ofJanllary, 2013.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before m e this 2 nd day of January, 2013.

(1~,,:~:::b"""\ "N~b!OT"'ARekfid.u"n'L'"I'"C"------.

\,

....

i

PUt;\,'''ll

Residing at: ·~G!I.f
b
My Commission Expires: ) !.f.!a!t;c

'·'~6{:'1.!!~~~.~~'~'~

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD J. WORST IN SUPPORT
OF MOTION FOR ru:CONSIDERATTON - 2
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I liliREBY CERTIFY that on this 2!Ml day of January, 2013, I caused,a true and correct
copy of the for~going AFFIDAVIT OF RICILillD J, WORST Ir{ SllPPORT OFl\iOTION
FOR RECONSIDERATION to be served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the
following'
Brooke B. Redmond
Tyler Rari.ds
WRIGHT BROTffERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC
P.O . Box 226
Twin Falls, ID 83303

( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
«rFacsimilc (208) 733-1669

J. Nick Crawford

( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( )OvcrnightMail
M Facsimile (208) 344-7077

BRASSEY, eRA WFORD & HOWELL, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. Box 1009
Boise, lD 83701 -1009

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD J. WORST IN SUPPORT
OF MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION - 3
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Richard J. Worst (ISB #4621)
David W. Gadd (ISB #7605)
WORST, F1T'LGERAW & STOVER, PLLC
746 N. College Road, Ste~ C
P. O. Box 5226
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-5226
Telephone (208) 736-9900
Facsimile (208) 736-9929
Attorney~for

5T '.! e:S,,;,;',lCT C?U\ll
CASSift, COUTliY

znll J~N 2 p~ 1 25

Plaintiffi'

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL mS TRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN

A...~D

FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSll\.

ROBERT HUYlPHRJE.'l and BECKY

HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,

CaseNo.CV2011-691

Plaintiffs,
~:IRMORAro.."'DUl\IIN

SlJPPo.RT

OF MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATIOX
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN
and JANE BECKF.R, husband and 'iyife;
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual; JTIRR Y
RillES, an individual; CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho general
partnership; JOHN DOES 1- 10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other legal

entities,

Defendants.
C011E No\V the plaintiffs, Robert and Bccky Humphries (collcctively, the
"Humphrieses"), by and through their counsd of record, WORST, F1TZGERAW & RTOVER, PLLC,

and submit this memorandum in support of their Motion for Reconsideration.
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66:25-67:12.

This Court should not have decided what representations wen:: made by the

Beckers. There are genuine issues of material fact as to what representations the Beckers made,
and the Humphries are entitled to allow a jury to dctenrune that issue.
2.

The evidence in the record demonstrates that there is a genuine issue of material
fi!Qt JU. !Q_£(hat representations were made hy the Beckers were false and whether
the Beckers knew such representations were false .

Because there is a genuine issue of material fact concerning what representations were
made by the Beckers, this Court cannot then determine whether those representations were false.
Clearly, the question of what representations were made mmt be answered before their truth or
falsity may be detennined. Similarly, the issue of whether the Beckers knew a representation
wa.;; false cannot be decided prior to the detennination of what the representation was. Those
issues necessarily involve factual detcnninations to be decided by the jury. 37 Am. Jur. 2d Fraud
and Deceit § 59 ("Issues of fact are presented upon a conflict in the evidence as to whether a
representation alleged to have been made by the party charged with mud was in fact made by
that party and whether it was false.") .
Furthermore, the evidence in the record is undisputed that the sprinkler system was not
connel:ted to the shared well at the time of the sale of the Subject Property, that the Beckers
knew it \vas not cOlUleeted, and that the Beckers knew that the existing line from the shared well
would not support the sprinkler system. Gadd Aff.,

~

3, Deposition afSheila Adams, 48 :14--20; ..

4, Deposition of Allell Becker, 37:8- 17, 108:23-109:5; Worst Aff., .. 2, Deposition of Robert
Humphries, 20:6-18. The Court itselfnotcd this when it stated. in its Memorandum DCl..'ision that
"Allen Becker believed the domestic well could be connected to the sprinkler

sy~tem

.

Mem. Decision, p. 7 (emphasis added). Thus, jf the jury finds that the Beckers represented that
the sprinkler system "''as connected to the shared well, then there is evidence to support a finding
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,
that that representation was false and that the Beckers knew it was false. Therefore, summary
judgment on these issues is improper.
3.

~dence

in the record demOD!llriltes that there is a gelluine issue of material
fact as to whether the Beckers breached their duty to disclose the source of water
to the sprinkler system.

In its Memorandum Decision, the Court recognized that a party has a duty to disclose
additional information: (1) if there is a fiduciary or other similar relation of trust and confidence

between the two parties; (2) in order to prevent a partial statement of the facts from being
misleading; or (3) if a fact kno\\,n by one party and not the other is so vital that if the mistake
were mutual the contract would be voidable, and the party knowing the fact also knows that the
other does not know it. Mem. Decision, p. 8. As exphtined hy the Idaho Supreme Court, "it is the
district court that

detennine~

whether, as a matter of law, the facts asserted would give rise to a

duty to disclose if they are proven." Printcrafi Press, Inc. v. Sunnyside Park Utilities, Inc., 153
Idaho 440, 283 P.}d 757, 769 (2012), reh'g denied (Aug. 30, 2012). "But once it makes that
determination, it fulls to the jury to decide whether those facts arc proven, and thus whether there
was a duty to

disclo~e . "

ld.

This Court has acknmvledged that the Beckers' representations, without more, were
"potentially misleading." Mem. Decision, p. 8. Thus, the Court appears to have recognized that a
duty to disclose additional infonnation existed for the Beckers. Whether the Beckers breached
their duty to disclose is a factual question that must be decided the jury, not this Court.
N Ot\.\'ithstanding, the Court proceeded to weigh the evidence and made the factual
detennination that the Beckers had not breached their duty to the Humphries, as reflected by its
statement that "any duty the Beckers may have had to disclose more about the source of
irrigation water \vas satisfied by the Joint Well Use Agreement" ld. at p. 9. This is improper, as
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,
it invades the province: of the jury to make such dctenninations. The representati on that required
the Beckers to disclose additional infonnation is that the sprinkler system was connected to and

obtained water from the: shared wdl. A rcasonablt:: jury could conclude that the Joint Well Use
Agreement confinncd the Hwnphricscs' understanding that the sprinkler system was connected
to the shared well, as said Agreement makes no reference to any other source of water to the
Subject Property.

Furlhennore, the Court's Memorandwn Decision assumes as true facts that arc either not
supported by the record or which arc material and at issue. For example, the Court assumes that
the Humphries desired to irrigate [hI;.': cotin:ty of the Subject Property, which is approximately
one (1) acre in size, and thus the Joint Well Use Agreement clarifitxl any misleading
representations. However, there is no evidence in the record to support this assumption. As the
Humphrieses noted in their responsc brief, such an assumption does not take into account thc
areas occupied by improvemcnts, such as the housc, driveway, and other improvements.
Accordingly, therc is, at a minimum, a genuine issue of material fact as to whethcr the Joint Well
Use Agreemcnt would have clarified any misleading representations by the &ckers.
The Court also noted in its Memorandum Decision that "[tJhe inspection also put the
Humphries on Notice that the irrigation system '.'.'as not inspected at all." Mem. Decision, p. 9.
First, "[aJn inspection of the propcrty, by itsclf, does not preclude buyers from bringing an action
for fraud." Lindberg v. Rose/h, 137 Idaho 222, 228, 46 P.3d 518, 524 (2002). " If any latent
defects that arc not discoverable upon a reasonable inspection exist, the buyer who has made an
inspection and did not discover such Jefcl-is can still recover if the seller fraudulcntly failed to
disclost: or misrepresented the existence of such defects." !d.
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,
Schllrmann V. Neau, 624 N.W.2d 157 (Wis. Ct. App. 2000); GCA Strategic Inv. Fund, LId. v.
Joseph Charles & Associates, Inc., 537 S.E.2d 677 (Ga. Ct. Apr. 2000); Powers v. United
Services Aulo. Ass'n, 979 P.2d 1286 (1999); Pilts v. Boody, 688 So. 2d 832 (Ala. Civ. App.
1996); Campbell v. Southland Corp., 871 P.2d 487 (Or.

ct. Apr. 1994); Guild v. More, 155

N.W. 44 (N.D. 1915); Calemine v. Samuelson, 171 Cal. App. 4th 153,89 Cal. Rptr. 3d 495
(2009). "To prove materiality of a

mi~rcprc~cntation,

it is only necessary to show the

misrepresented fact was a material irifluence on the decision; it must have been a substantial
factor, but it is not necessary that it was the paramount or decisive inducement. This is a question

of fact for the fact-finder." Ellis, 841 S.W.2d at 156 (imlics in original).
Tn its Memorandwn Decision, the Court stated that "[tJhere is no evidence indicating that
the Humphries placed considerable import on a fully automatic system ...." Mem. Decision, p.
II. This statement completely disn::gards the testimony of Robert Humphries that the Humphries
"would not have made an offer to purchase the Subjed Property or we would have offered
to purchase it for significantly less." Humphries Aff.,

1 8 (emphasis added).

Tnstead, the Court

accepted as true the opinion of Allen Becker as to what the cost to fix the sprinkler would be,
erroneously drew all inferences in favor of the Beckers, and made the factual determination as to
whether the Beckers' misrepresentation was material. Those questions are factual in nature.
As testified to by Scott Ganoe, the approximate cost to make the sprinkler system fully
automatic, as represented by the Reckers, will be a minimum of$1 ,000, not $100 as estimated by
Allen Becker. Ganoe Aff.,

~'Ij

5--6. The evidence in the record demonstrates that there exists a

genuine issue with regard to those questions. Therefore, it is for the jury, not this Court, to decide
whether the Beckers' misrepresentations were materiaL
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Ilot included in the .,,,it'- dnd beuUl~r.:

of Lhe inigCllic)n

thl.OIiC "\"1;S no il(ldil:onai 'pace pm\ idee! ',ll t:'lc Di,;c;osure form

filf

File-e11 BlOck-or to explcun llwt

hht' needed to do 11() more Ih:-ITJ cJv.:c.l
>lopping the H\.~mrhrie" rTl.'Tll

[he

c,_'nnt'cting the irrigmion
Humri:tri':3

to

which the

mlilkJ. By this
llilf

l:le :tact that the Act

lhi~

doe~

not require

t·.)

TTumphTi.e~

had

till.; disdo~m(" p'

bllt rallieT those

lie

whiL'h the

elf WJtCI' that

ill"

,1Ipplyinf, \\'ater

the Su:)jeCl

rTOp~rty

-inuependcIlt of the' tUll tll'1t L'iken UCl'b;r

and shoulJ h,,\T lwcn clisclose{;

pllI~uanl

tc' the: .\e1. .As

J

no rights TO 1hat
matter lJf faL:ness alone, ir,
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not cntiJ lcd t,> iudgmellt

<1"

Cl matter cd' law on thi~

('c,urt ,Jso faiL'cl to acvounl

[llI

tht

lc:~tilllOn)

Adar;lS "\"\'l:len cOlls-::ruiIlg the rcvorcl :n tills manncr..

"f l!.ileen Bccker', C'\'.'ll n:altor, Sheila
the trial ccmrt

nUbl look to the

&

"llhicCI

3prinkJcr

R.J.:U

~Y"Clll "{[llle

SIlJjeCT Pre-peG:}

\d"rns nlrther test:(ied

pH,vitieJ

the

well.

DisddSlLre FOIlll.ld m jilJ:U-21 111,

e,"ilk:n~'<o ,1<oml)ndTiHl'~

th(lt thi..:rc is, a-:: a mi:limllm, a

?':IIUirle I<;sue of matcrial

TY
CO.\""CLLSION

p[iLl~·

('rde'· :lnLl Jer:ythe Recbors· mot.ioll for SU.;llllli;ry judgmcct
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II"Sn'I'ORT OJ" \10TfON FOR IH.CO\'SJJ)ITIHTlO,\'-P:I.GE B

I HEREBYCERTIFY that on this 2nd day of January, 2013, 1 causcda true ?lnd soneet
copy of the foregoing l'vlEMORAl"'IDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATloN to he served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the
following :
Brooke B. Redmond
TylcrRands
WRIGHT B KOTHEKS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

P.O . Box 226
Twin Falls. In 83303

.T. Nick Crawford
BRASSE Y" CMWFOlU} & HO\VELL, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. :Box 1009
Boise, ill 83701-1009

( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
(x) Facsimile (208) 733-166~

( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepatd
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
(x) Facsimile (208) 344-7077

Da~-d---

- -

- --
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. ::~~~t:t-t1::;.'C ' " "" '11/~t,"
Rkhard J. Worst (ISD #4621)
David W. Gadd (ISn #7605)
WORST, FiTZGERALD & S TOVER, PLLC
746 N. College Road, Ste. C
P. O. Box 5226
1\vin Falls, Idaho 83303 -5226
Telephone (208) 736~9900
Facsimile (208) 736-9929

"'-': C~~
5TH DI STRiCT GOUin
CASSiA CQUr;rY

2013 JflN Z Pri 1 25

AtfomeysJor Plaintif.t~

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF::rHE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRlES and BECKY
I-IU11PHRIES, husband and wife,

Case No. CV 2011-691

Plaintiffs,

:M0'I10N}!'OR

RECONSIDER<\. TION
EILEEN BECKER, an IndiYidual; MARVIS
BRICE, an indi:vidual; ADVANTAGE 1
REALTY, LLC, an Idaho limited liability

company;

JOHNDOF~'l1-10,

and

CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or oilier legal
entities,

Defendlints.
COME NOW, the Plaintiffs, by and through their counsel of record, WORST, PITZGERALD&
STOVER, PLLC, and, pursuant to Rule 11 (a)(2)(B) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure lUldIdaho
Code § 6-1604, hereby move this Court for reconsideration ilq decision to grant Defendants Eileen
Becker, Allen Becker, and Jane Becker's motion for summary judgment and its

de~isionto

certify

the Judgmcnt cntered onDlXembcr 18, 2012, as afinalj udgmcnt, pursuant to Rule 54(bkPlaintiffs

672

MOTION FOR RECOJ'o'SIDERATlON - 1

.<

motion is sU'pported by a memorandum oflaw, the Affidavit of Richard J. Worst, and the Affidavit
of Scott Ganoe, each filed contemporaneously herewith.
Oralargwnt;nt is requested.
Dated this 2ndday of January, 2013.
WORST, FITZGERALD & STOVER, PU,C

CERTIFICATE OF SFRVlCJi;

I HEREBY -CRRTIFY that on this2 r.d day of January, 2013, I caused atrue and correct copy
of the foregoirig M9TION FOR RECONSIDERATION to be served by the method' indicated
below, and addressed to the following:
Brooke B. Redmond
Tyler Rands
WRIGHT BROTI-IERS LAW OfFICE,

( ) U.S. h1ail, Postage Prepmd
PLLC

1'.0. Box 226
Twin Falls, ill 83303
1. Nick Crawford
BRASSEY, CRAWFORD & HOWELL, PLLC

203 \V. MainStreet
P.O. Box 1009
Boise, ill 83701~1009

( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
(x) Facsimile (208) 733-1669

( ) U .S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
(x) Facsimile (208) 344-7077
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~DlS ii ~ !CT

COURT

C/I$Si/LSDU -HY iD

Brooke B . Redmond [!BB No. 7274]
Tyler Rands [ISB No. 7993J

flU:D_, .~ ._. _~

WRImIT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

. . _,_ .. ,- - -

ZU!JJAH lOAM 8' 31

1166 Eastland Drive North

P.O. Box 226

elm;; oc n:c CGUln

Twin FaIls, ID 83303

Telephone No. (208) 733-3107
FacsimileNo. (208) 733-1669
e-mail: BRedmond@WrigbtBToiliersLaw.CQUl
Attomeys f?T Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Becker and Jane Becker

m THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TIlE STATE
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TIm COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT H01vlPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHR1BS, husband and wife,

)
)

Case No. CV-2011-691

)

P1_

)

)
)
.
)
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN )
2nd lANE BECKER, husband and wife;
SHEILA,. B. ADA:.\1S, an individual;

.MEJ."'\10RANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO
MOTIONFORRECO~SIDERATION

)

)
)

JERRY HINES, an individual;
CENTURY 2 1 RIVERSIDE REALTY. an )
Idaho general partnership; JOHN DOES
. 1-10, and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or
other legal entities,

Defendants.

)

)
)

)
)
)

CO:MES NOW Deiendants Eileen Becker t'Eileen"), Allen Becker ('"AJlen") and Jane
Becker ("Jane" and together with Eileen and Allen, "Becke!,,), by and through their attorney of
record, Brooke B. Redmond of Wright Brothers Law Office, PLLC, and hereby submit the
following Memorandum in Opposition to Motionfor Reconsideration.

1

l Me=d=inOppOS~OlI to Motionfo:ReooIlliiderntion
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no just nason for delay entry of final judgment.

'\ll claims ag::rinstBecke: :cwlie been dismissed

\;iJ

&Ul-:"J.lUa:;.! judgmem. but OILY

To rec;uire T1e~keTtc, simply ''lai: for any sCl15e offnalityfJr rnimerminacle llnlOlmt of time

Tbi~

is eiopecially true

ill

light of the e;:knsin;

sncc:::."sfuliy :lefenc this litigstio::l. Becker should

llJt

Lo,L~

l'.l"'.d fees bT Becke~ b,s incurred to

La'Ie to postpone request--.J.g

reL'Ilbursement uf S11Ch costs or :ees or postpo::te ,collection of suc'h uWaTd nut;} HUlilpcries ha<;
exh:l.u.s":ed all of its olai:us against the newl)' wlkd co-defendmlis. Te adc. to tho
necessity offw".IiLy, EleeClls neming <':ighry years olel. She nos

exllauste[~

COJJl;x~lng

the -Julk of her

reSO'JTGes in de="nding tills case, ani is entitled to some tiuali-:::; in tbis malier.
In adilltioll to the hm-d3hip it would cause B(lc:<cr, denial o:-11nality GOuld lc:ad to
substan6:.1 judicial :nefficiency. Tfthe certifica.ton is dClCied, lhlillr::U;Cs "\'!(lulcl then proceed
willi ,he litigation ag.li..::J.st tile :;:emcining defendanTs - ?JterJially c.llt.:le

c:d of20,3 or "begimllng of::014),

Hump~lri~s,

\\li.)' th~llUgll

-0 Trilll. At

would ttCL ha\"e:bc r::ght to aprea1 this CO'.lI"L"

decisiJn to ,dismiss Becker. Ift~ appellate CJBtreverses this court'sb-nlll.t of ~l:JElnaTy
Judgment,

thi~

matter would ther. iw;e to proceed 10 triJI for a second time. By granlng the rule

54(0) ceriillcate, :;-is C(1{,:.rt '_,,-ould a,·oid the risk of multiple tia:is, and a1o'w all of lhe issues

against Becker to be fully

:me:: finally !eso~yed.

litgation. Exhacstive Jiscov:ory L,lS becn compiekd. Six depositolG lk1.v.e beer. taken.
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facts concerning Becker's potential liability have b een fully fleshoo out. 'This is not a situation
where additional depositi0J?S or additional discovery is necessary to determine lithere are other
facts that would create liability. C/ Milbank },futu.al Insurance Co. v. Carrier Corp., 112 Idaho
27, 730 P 2d 947 (denying certification where additional depositions 'w ere b eing done that may
establish.dismissed parties' liability).

Based Oll 'the foregoing, there is no just reason for delay. In fact, Becker would be
prejudiced if they w ere required to wait for the claims against the remaining defendants to be
resolved. As such, the rule 54(b) certification was appropriate,

2.

Humphries were aware that the Judgment was submitted.

H'J!Uphries appear to allege that ~ey were not a:ware the proposed Judgment was
submitted and that Becker agreed to provide additional time before submitted the proposed

Judgment. Thi.s is simpl~ not true. On December 13, 2012, Humphries were provided with a
copy of the proposed Judgment and advised that the proposed Judgmeht would be submitted the
following day. Likev,1se, in telephonic correspondence that ~ame day, Humphries were
eX}1res~ly

advised (when they refused to articulate the basis for any objection to tbeJudgment)

that the Judgment would be filed, in the fonn previously submitted; and that if Humphries
objected to the entrv of such Judgment, they could object. In addition, on Monday, D ecember
17, 20"12, Humphries were expressly advised that the proposed Judgment (in the fonn previously
provided) had been submitted to the Court for entry. To suggest that Rumprnos had no
knowledge that the proposedJuiigment was submitteC or that Becker somehov.' mislead
Humphries into beJieving they 'WOuld have additional time b efore submitting the proposed

Judgment, is entirely disingenuous.

51 McmoraueumID OFprn;itionte>MotiOlifor Rllconsicic:atio:n
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There is no o-enulneissllll ofrnaierial fact SllppOI1in q Hllmphries' claims of Fraud,
lVljsr~pre~entation and F'raudulent Inducement of Contract.
T::::e defev~s ofH=P2i"lOlS' clailns were laid o'~t in dc:taillli Be(.ker's mUbl'le merr:ora.,.::b.
Huwc,,{;'I, Bec-';or :lJUst re'fisH some ofthcse

aTf':lllllen~s

in ord~r l[) adequatdy respond to Hu:r:npbries'

115~CrtiOllS

"For more detaJled analysIs, Becker points t.~e Court's

that Becker collLlIlitccd fraui; (2~' HUTIlphries ~3nl}ot,

f..5

in 6sj- ~'Vioti(HJ W
atk:T~:ion

+0 those pl~or

a :oatleT cfla-,,', establish Tt~tBeckeT

c()mmi:ted £::aud by lion-clisclo~ure; and en Hu~nphrics C~UD.0t, as am::mer ofh',~-, c=blish IDzt

Eileen ,iolated thePropcr'yDisclosurcAct

1.

Humphries cannot as a matter of law estahlish that Becker committed
fmud.

As sho'vn by prior briefing and toune: byt~e C01.rrLi:1 its},.{I/-TrJUrCUId'ulri Decision, :11c
Hllrnp.i:ries ~::.av~ failed 1O eolaplish a genui:'le is81e oImaLeria] fact f0~ .Q}'cry dement of fraud, as
requu:ed

The Representation.

Donn. The record is cJlll.;Jletdy devoid of an~ eviJene ufany ofu~
Becker to

HlllllJ:rri~3.

thi, matter ~hat c(,ulci evenpoten~iallyho
Sy~tell;'-

:epr~3emation

mace hy

or even any other contact b0twcm ta0 paries l'he mil}: r0preS0mations '.n
attdb"2~od

"ith reg,mh to irriga::ion water on tte

to Eileen are: ':: the

J)i~c;losure

cbe~ked

1::0'( "P"':vate

:bo::-rn; (2) That ~he spi:lkler:; were

'\Vorking" incricaLed on Lhe Disclosure Fo=; ani (3j tlla: ID~ SOUTce of \'VG~er to the pro:nerly ''':as
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'In<:se''implic;n

rep:ccStnld.:ic.ns t" wh:cl::: Hlunpbrie, refer Cd.!l only concern the "duly ~o cL 'c~ose:' T'lut JUl: is

To the extent ll::!t Humphries artempl to rgue tlwt :J:dud
Ciill be .;JresUill~d r.::: t:J4t BeeLer

~ar,

negligently cammit fr.1-:ld, tfl<""e clJ.i;ns me enti:<:';) without

me.rl~. The lda.."ll.(\ Supreme Cour';hasheld that '[fJraud "\\,l]1 DctbO' 2r,,31=e,1"

Feho'l v. Hoi": '70

(cidDQ 354, 35R. 2]8 l' 2u 3-1.5, 348 (1950). Furthe=-o:e, mere iSllO neglif'ent r:1i~re][ese:lrmil'n

in Eabo, excepl ill ex::remel; narrow, and ~ap?licable, circuostances. See JllIermountmn
City o/A>nmon, 1:::2 Idaho 931, 933, 841 P.2u J Cl~2. 1084 (1992)
the undisputed C~'ld<once in the re~o;u is iliat foe 1vLS

=-:sting illld me Dis~ICJou:;:e Form cumliL

the J1'.l) aC:llrJ r~pres~l1mtion.s made 1,) [kd;-er ir the CC'UTSC of tbis uansac-tlOC eyen J.Ssnm.ir:.g
a]; infere:lccs ill favor ofHu.."":lrbries.

Byit~

reWed is mdispltN tbd Bec1c~;: did nolhi;lg more :hd;J. chec;; a1--'PH'pt1atc boxcs o.e. 6e

DisC;O,3'.lIe FOTUl ;Ind :~e~ n:altoT-:ndicatell the WaL:or to :he proper!) CcillJe :rom J. "Shared "\Vdl"
@0fw'nc['_are dthenmdisplitedlYffilC or B..rdcr en:li~~1£Lbelieyd to be file.. humDwes
Lave :.ntroJllced L.lJ e,ide.e.ce i~ tl1e recQrc cre2.1L."lg a genuine iul:.e cf nUiterial tilm to
contr~ry.

V,"illiregards to the spjnklcl

~)~lelU_

~he

the rrob: lepre~erration ,hat wJ...'.])'ade on the

DLclosure [onn w~s 1ha~ the;- "l'10:C '''working'' There "If: no disiIllli: 1:h:!t the

6rcil~ers

were
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8.c-:\.ally f.J..'lClional "nd 'NilrKIDg -just lJot in the '''-~y Eumphr:ks boped RQ Cert repeatedly

ksiified th3.t :he sp:illklen wel1; operaoDnSll.

10; RecbY'ond Su.::'?p_ AJT ~4; R. HUlli§cries Dero. p. 5(".1. 6-'24

The key ,vord

:r.. tnat Oll.aly,is is "rew,onaJie-"

Tile" Co,l1:is notr:;oclUired to

~ngage

meuninglcss ruil1d gcr:,CS an:l SClliac.tiCS. It is difGcult to drav..' a Tea~OJJ"-:::'lc
(lJ:c l:hmphries ~ th:s ima-Lm, "lvhere QQ

ev-:d~nce

in

jn["Tellc~

in fayOT of

exisg supporting tl1eir pO~:tiOL, e"\'cn me: ,m

Th, fa(,'1 that numpbr~cs misnn.ccntood or misintc:pretec. llie~e
<;tate1.T.ents is not pr()Qf :hat th~y '.vere
~eI'Te~enUJjo::J'

\s there lS no diSpUt0d .issue of faG! iliat the

coni.a:intld in the Disdosme },nm wert lnle,

M~lTUI'.ary5-Lldgment

,va::;

appropria~e

Notably, ttJQugjout lhe eCltire cuurse of"':he'e pro·:cedi'Jgs, aile D.'lengthy disClW(1)'
proce~s,

I-iLmpbries introduced llO evidence:o contraoc' the lllldispded f<1ot liJa~it 'Nould,cQ~t

apprCXiJJlately 3;1(:0.00 to rew.:.rct1::e sprinklers.

-301V,

li::eypcesent evidence [Qat it vlOu.ld com

Sl,OGO.OO. Thif' "new" e\iuemle -:~ hanlly ;"'Iol[(:JbreakiTlg. \Vbetherthe aeruai COSE is $100.00
or 'S1,DGO.OO, it is slill uaeasunabl" to sl.ggesllhal it i2 material tu c. H60,OU(I.nc mwsadion.

sdety defect (in excila:1.ge fm a Jecrease:Ii p:IICktse price), and made over $20,000.1)0 in
DJjJTOvenlencs to tte Prop,,:i:y. nlimpbries OlO'N suggG~:that they "'Muld

nu~

have rurcrased the

rrOl)erty (hecause of this S~,UUO.OU GGfect'l or woule b:lv" purcks"d it for ":.:n.uch" Ie~~

ntis a.;;scrtion h~ no mrport it: t~e recoTd
Slc"C"',mPJY aJegatioll made at

~bc

olh~

ilia'll ,he

end o::':"?obert's a...-!'fidavit subn::itted b::t o)::positiun ru Dccker's
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:'lC bas:s of !.be eyiden8C befo:e ti::.e court a dlIectcd ;,;erdiet wou:.d be 'Na''Tffi',tBd or whene';cr

JCeooonab1c .::len could not ciisagree as to the £0.(;t3 "
Id:llio 665, g71, 4S21'.2d362, J6R (1969), ,\foreQver. the

CCl1lIl

wntinue<i tha"

App. 19[;2) (emphasis acded).
Llecker intICdu~cd srec:£ic evidence in the reCQrJ ill:,! any Tl'i,,;r~-esentation ah}ut Ll::e
sprin.:.Jen

·,va.~

no, llJteriaL H'.l.IDphC:-s :e~ponded ,'db. R~,J:.ert -

lell:' a bBl'c a__ legation ihal in esseLtce alleges:

~Ye~,

~ffid[lvi~

cmtairuIlg nothi]l!!,

it,\as:'

Nl'r doc~ the as&ertion that it 'NO'.lld actl:ally con $1.000.00 to
rcwi::-e the sprm.-:J.er Ene ore-ateu genuine is'>.le of material

b,~t.

E\'en

ll~~.llTUng th3.~

a;: tn:6. it

S1ill does not make the fac, "material" in Eg<}~ ofihe o'.bcr eyjctcc-ce ahead:, discc:.ssed
A;;co:dingly, s·.lnmnry jldgmentvvas. Cilld rercalru:, prope: or: this Cl,nrr.
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The Sneaker's Kuowledcre Grits Falsit'r or Ignorance oHto Truth.

the Rurr.pbrie~ uI knew ,hat their stateme:!lts we:e :alsc on either the is::1;;e of the

f:L""TIl we~'

or lhe

sprillhers. Tt.ere is also nu disputeL:::JI Eileen beliewd, up umil the date of her dcposit:ons,
tte sprinklers were
~.

tha~

:llry ::rJtcllilltiC. Rcmds 47: ~lQ; E. Becker DepQ,~. 56, J. 14-25, p. 57, ,1.

1-

Like-i'ise, iillcn nnd June alsQ belie\'ed the sprinkler system '0 be fully automatic "j::l miilor

llodifications. Rands 41.

~11;

A. Becker ::'1e]lc. p_ 97, lL 3-24. Hrc bolti'll 16e is 'fBeclcer

Celic\·ed tbe d2JegeJ. re!JreSetlt3.t:OJl ,yas true, Ley illrrJlQ1 be liable for iraud
lJearer:~

reliance

011

the truth and ri"'ltt to

r~ly

thereon.

Huurh::ies 2Ig,u:r.ents ~argely oyerlcokthc crux oftbis Cmli1:'s JiPmonmdum Decision ::IS
it ~ertalli.s to rdiaUl,e. The -truth of the "yhole lllat-cer pcnainillg to the well and irrigaticlll sy~tem
Vias plairLy ev:de"'lt in t:::e Well Ao;reernellt.' That agJ eemer:t providec that the Be~ker well "','2,~

9, "it OeGi=e iDcleva.nt [t,at the B~ckers never told ther.:l abouttbe frnlll wdL" ThLS, the Com

ir,ferOlloe, the HJmphries' claims'still failed,

ciS

amatter of law, be:;aJL3e tbcy tr,d ~o right to '-ely
Tl1t3 tn;6 ofllie matter 'S<lS plainly

e-..,iclut It is UllCSPU1C2 that the agreement was prol'ided to -them.. It is

ulldi~l'uted

iT- It is -ll.,jispLlecl ti,at j '.',"as kei,' realtor tha1lolc them it would satisf,Y all

~heir

-frat 6ey reC!d

,','aterlleeris.

1l1e Idaho Sc;prcme Court c.as held'
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Becker,

y,::Uoll

:rri.£f'~10;-:

•

~D ld,'.ho 3';'+, 360. )18 "P.::."d3't5, 349 (1950) (C.II1pllaS1S ad led). I' is clca.::trcm

Holr.

iT can:.e to t.."-::G meaning of" she.rcd

-wen:' The <;omce ar.C: an~ounl of dom~sri(., aJ)d

-,-,'2Lter aveilable lO Ihe pTOp~n} md ",-tat the Hu:nrJ::!...ies c0uld do v·;ith th~t ,VElleL The

d~pl)o~'iO!l tc:?..nscrir~s TId evidence:n T2e record, all laid out

nrc uverw',eln,ing nd ui:.disputc[[

Oll this

in detail in Becker's pr-:OT

bric~_

point. TllCrcfLJIe, :m=ary judgment Via." aprrupri__:lte

Hump:-Jries CLUID that they may no;: ll-'l.ve 'wan~ed LO irrigate the e:r:circ one acre rnd ao
bcl";::,

the a..p:eement would nDt hayl'" pro-vlded thorn -,nth nOTice.

T~COrd

aJld liu:J1tJ"hries pleadIngs. I:lIc.all:., H=pl.J.r.es

the JrTig:1tion use

CompiaIn/. al

ofad0::!le~ti(; r:~cse~

spec.iL~:al:ypled '.hal ;dahu

the
Code

"l;::-Ji:~

welllD up tel one-half(l '2} (ocre of::'ancl."

~ 19. Humph..-ic,; repededly also testified to the contmry. Spoe!fi.cd.!ly, Roi'<;rt

Redmond S'iPT'.

Ai/ ~.1: R

Humrhries .!)0pO. p. '77. 11':4-:5, p

TIlli 'A1TNESS: 1 believe thai it v,m rei'!;,ona.bk, bm Illelic·w thal certain
things sl,m]dbave alertdher.
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A/J ~5; 3. HUr::lp:'1Iies Depu. ,. 19, L

14-16, : 9-2~, p. 20, ll. 1-3

See also kewno,ld SUPF Jiff ~5; E, Hump:Jries Depo. p. '::4,

11. 22-25, p. 25, II

~-f

HcmpJ."::::e3' ger:cric Ko.tements tbatft.ey could use less cfthe prop eLY fy iLL the face of

HUlliphries' swom testimony

[2a~

:hey codd ;;ot

~~e

the Becker ,veil fuT their pro}]",!;:

"ks . .:q1l1111'hries :'adno right to -,<:ly on a..'1Y representation';, especial;)' ire lighi o:the espIess
c"l" ,!"",nee!.

/,:~cord:iJ1g1y,

HUDp-,Jios ha,o failed to raise a genuine issue of mat aria!

fact as to their rig-ht to rely and SUlllDJEUy jcLC2.IDCnt '.'.'as, .'lctJ-,cmaic.s, app:ropriak

Hearer's consequent and proximate injury.

Tile :ecurd is

2.

coml-,~ctel}'

dcyoid ofany cyidCJ:ce: C) :.hat Hmupbries suffered 2ny dmnage; (2)

HlllllDltries cannot as a matter oflaw< establish that Becker cOllunitied fraud
by Doo-disclosure.

/\8 noted above, the cr.l',:

~latements ~hat

are G.thlbU:'_3ble to Becke:- are nnJis}ldeillym:e 0:

-undispll:eilly belieyed to ':lS mle by Becker. Thcreiorc, there is '10thing mo~c -::hat :c.eedeJ to be

HUInpbrles we:e i::.anced the Wcll ,\g.rccmemf.1at s-,-pres51:' :<tatoo thc Becker wdl wCll__0.d ~
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of law, fr.at There ",vas no duty :0 disclose a.-1sing ill tlle Dn;l pl:iG: iO:ld iiwn:uuy .illd~ICLt ,vas,
and reITc.:l1S, a:ppropriate o!l1lis COWlt.

B.

There i. no valid claim for violation of the Idaho Pronerty Conditiun Disclosure Act.

fher:; is

llO

disputed iSoue of C-wt mat Eileen ctn::pEed ,vill:: ~he eXFc5s req1.tire:11enls d

fue Property Con,dition Di~clo~ure Ast by Sllbmit'ing a con:.pleted "Property Disclosu:-e r\:nn to
the Hunpilrie~ pro'iicea by her rea~tcr3 and flled out

ac~ordingto .i~s te=s

cont:rined mon: iclormaton tan was required hy Lhe AcL
'iM"Jte, as a mrner of law,

J.Jl

'nlC

making <;ucha detenoination.

:md :e.rr..Wns, appropriate or:. ~bis

-a fC'I:n ',vbi..;!.!.

COllrt "!JIOPCrly ink:rrcted be

lh~refore,

summary judgcnert ·was.

COllet,

?or the foregoir,g reL'wn, :.here ",'i:L.~, ['.lid rema.ins no gem:..ine issue of matcr~al :nct as Lo

essential elements dall c{Hunpkies'

c-rum., agai,,~t Becker.

AdditionaJy, certifivation ofthc

judgmen: '>,,'a~ prop~_r as a:p,ni;a above. Ac:::ordilipy, B:::cker rcspe:::tfully rcquestslhat the Court
deny

Humpbrie~'

},Iotion/iJr ReCOYls;'deration.

\'1.'RlGHI BROTHERS LAW OFFTCE, l'LLC

Att::lmey~

for Eiben Becier, \Ten:md h;}c

Becker
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CERTlH1CATE OF SERVICE

Brooke B. Redmond, a resident attorney of the State ofIdaho, hereby certifies ihat OD the
Y day of January, 2013, she served a true and correct copy of the v.ithin and foregoing
.
document upon the follow.mg:
David W. Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P .LL.C.
p.o. Box 1421!
Twin Falls, ID IB303

[ J

], Nick, Crawford

Bwssey, QIa)'.-ioni & Howell; PLLC
203 W;Main Street
P.O.·Box1009
Boise, ID&3701-1009

[ 1
[ ]

U.S. Mail,postage. prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight 1-fail.

['Xl

Facsimile

[ ]
[ 1

[J

U.S. Mail., postage prepaid
Bane-Delivered
.
Overnight Mall

[-;.:1

Facsimile

Brooke B. Redmond.

:41 Mem.ot.mdllminOppositiontoMotionfoTRu=id~on
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5TH DISTRICT COURT
CASS IA COUNTY

znn ,_'eN 22 R~ 11 28

Jt

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDI CIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASS IA

ROBERT HUMPRIES an d BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,

)
)
)
)

Plai ntiff,

EILEEN BEC KER, an individual;
ALLEN and JANE BECKER, husba nd
and w ife; SHEILA B. ADAMS , an
ind ividual; JERRY HI NES , an

)
)

CASE NO. CV-201 1-69 1

)
)
)
)
)

MEMORANDUM DECIS ION
GRANTING IN PART PLAINTIFFS '
MOTIO N FOR
RECON SIDERAli ON

individ lla lrCENTtl FtY Z:VR IVERSID.E:::,,:. ;:};:-,' ": J'..iDICL!i-,L. ':!S;'f,~jC~ Ci ' -,-~ ';;

REALTY, an Idaho genera l partnership;
JOHN DaES~1RtO)and~ '"H":'\ ! ;'~ .'.;,;.:0::'
CORPORATIO NS XYZ and/or other

)

;}<

y:~,:: COUr.,J TY O f ChE;:Sj-,~,

)
)

)
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l{ecunSlderxiCillor. .TJlll.hI1Y2

18, 2012

dCCl~ioll t<1

venit'v U:e Jlldsmen.

.;trlil:i the J:::i;nlJtnt

~!l tills ,;.,'~.; a~

1~'ill

PUfsu,.1ni

10

I{Llle 'i4Cb). 11:t; Cuun bcarJ

tuwl dllJ appc:::labk. lhe 1lumphr:.;s 1\10tICIl

] 47 lcctho 552, 56U, 212 P 3d 91\2, 991)

\.21)(f)) /,

court J,,<:s

re~SCl\l.jJ
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hardsnip, injustict' or other compelling-reasons." Bowen v. Helh, 120 Idaho 452, 454, 8; 6

P2d 1009, lOll (CLApp. 1991).

DJSCFSSTON
TIlls Court's December 13, 2012, Memorandum Decision Granting Defendants'
(Liken, Allen, and Jane Becker) Motion for Summary Judgment cffccti,-ely dlsmis&lOd
the Beckers from this case. However, it was only a partial judgment because other
defendants remained. A court abuses its discretion in certifying a panialjudgment as [mal
,rnless there is a shO\ving of'11ards11ip or injustice resulting f:"om delaying entry offrnal
judgment_" Milhank Mutual Insurance Ch v_ Carrier Corp. 112 Idaho 27, 29, 730 F.2d
947,949 (1986).
The Beckers lugucthat Eileen Becker has exhausted cnODlIOUS resources in
defending tbjg case, and being eighty years old, has limited meam ofrcc()uprngthe casto,
and fees expended defending this case. Ho\vever, rhere is no evidence in thc record
sho'i\'ing lhal Eileen, Alien, or Jane Decker are facing difficulties that would nol be faced
by defendants in any civil matter that has proceeded to tbis stage. Vlhile this Court
understands that rhe costs oflitigation can be high, and that some rerson.~ may hc able to
bear those burdens berter than others, the fact that great expense has been exhausted in
liTigahon is not enough to show hardship or injustice. A delay ltlIecouping [ee~ and
costs

i~

intere~t

rarely benefLGlal to a party. However, the courts, parties, and the pUblic have an
in avoiding piecemeal appeals. See Td. Hccausc the Hecker::: have not sbown thai

they vrill suffcr hardship or injusLiee resultinE; from ddaymg entry of fma!judgmcnt in
this maner, certifying tbi& Callffs Judgment would be an abuse of di~Cft:!i0ll.
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CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons the Beckers' Motion for Reconsideration GRANTED in
part. TIus Court's December 18, 2012 decision to certify the judgment as final an
appealable pursuant to Rule 54(b) is hereby reversed. TIle Beckers' Motion for

Reconsideration as regards this Court's December 13, 2012 decision granting swmnary
judgment to defendants Eileen, Allen"ap,d Jane Beck~ f.emains under advisci'ucnt.

IT IS SO ORDERED

Signed:

-;Jo=lf!tE';:';~~:3:''j--
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVJCF~

I, Tara Gunderson, Deputy Clerk for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that
2013, 1 filed the original and caused to be
on the ~ day of _~ \.\ "J in)

served a true 'an'dcorrcct copy of llie abov6 and foregoing document: :MEMORANDlTh1
DE CISION GRANTING IN PART PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION to each of the persons as listed below:

David Gadd
Worst, fitzgerald & Stover, P.L.L.C.
P.O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, ID 83303

XU.S. Mail, Postage Prep~
_
H;and Delivery
_

Overnight Mail
Via Facsimile

Brooke Redmo nd
Tyler Rands
Wright Brothers taw Office, P.L.L.C

_

P.O. Dox 226
Twin Falls, ID 83-303

-

Hand Delivery
OvemightMail
V ia Fiu:simile

~ U.S. Mail, Postage Prep"aid
_Hand Delivery
_
Overnight Mail
Via Facsimile

araGunderson
Deputy Clerk
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPRIES and BECKY
HU MPHRIES, husband and wife,

)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff,

CASE NO. CV-2011 -691

)
) MEMORANDUM DECISION
EILEEN BECKER, an individ ual ;
) DENYING PLAINTIFFS'··MOTION
A LLEN and JA NE BECKER, husband
) FOR RECONSIDERATION
and wife; SHEILA B. ADAMS, an
)
)
individ ua l; JERRY HI NES , an
i ndivid[iaIF;;QBf::n.~R.Y2jCRJV.[R:gID:ElE ';)FTH JUD~CjAL yISTR~CT OF THE
REALTY, an Idaho general partnership; )
JOHN DOIESMf-rtQ,")an~J AHOr IN AND F.
T!'-IE COUNTY OF CASSIA
CORPORATIONS XYZ a nd/or other
)
legal entities,
)

*

- !-':....·M PRIt:'·, 8:-- rj BECKY

)

?

-/-<I ~fen.d.aJD1s.j and wife.

)
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jJarmership:

•

Ik Plaintiff< Robl:rl arJ 13cc:ky

2012

uccl~iun
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•

(Humphncs" fileJ" \fothlll j"l

grantmg ,;;um:nary j\lclgmcnt to DefenJdr,t<. Eilecrl.

Reclm-,iJ~Tatioll

CII Jmnary 14, 2()13. ;:'oz the [t'I1.,(lm in

>\l'~'n,

~his Je-ci~ion

anJ JHllC

:.1',

\\dl

a~

13C(,-';:~T

thuse

STA'\ DARD 01:' RJI:\ IE"
"A. JCciSlOllof". hctherto glilllt or JellY a motie.n forreco'Osidcrat: IIlllTllLgbl

Id:dlO 552,

rca~cn.

td

~-\ COllrt lS

~I-,O,

212 P.3d 9W::, lJ';!O

(200~1.

A Guurt J00S

requireJ to Tcyicw a Lltllioll for reconslJeratiOTl clmkr thl:

f' 3d 10i.

",ill!';

en] 2). '-I)n:! moli0n forrl:(;lnsi,j,·wtlln.

COUCC111t'<.<, cfan intellocutor:_

LR.CY

1):; lclaho2::;J,2~6. 9S5

r

lei 11 t5
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1148 (1999). The court must liberally construt: all disputt:d facts in favor oftha nOI1moving party, and draw all reasonable inferences and couc1usioll.'! supponed by the
record in favor of the party opposing the motion. Bonz v. Sumveeks, 119 Idaho 539, 541,
808 P.2d 816, 8n (1999). If conflicting inferences are possible, swnmary judgment
should be denied. Only if there is no genuine issue ofma!crial fact aftcrthe affidavits,

pleadings, and depositions have been construed in the light most favorable to thr;: nOllmoving party should summary judgment be a"\vardcd. Loomis v. City afHailey, 119
Idaho 434, 437, 807 P.2d 1272, 1275 (1991). Once the moving party establishes the
absence ofa genuine issue of material fact, the burden shifts to the Ilorunoving party, and
the nonmoving party may not re~t upon mere allegations or denials in establishing a
genuine

i.~sue

of material fact.l.R.C.P . 56(e); Sherer v. Pocatello SchovE Dist. No. 25,

143 Idaho 486, 489,148 P.3d 1232, 1235 (2006).

DISCUSSION &

A.

k~ALYSJS

There are no Genuine Issues of Material Fact \Vith Regard to the
Representations Made, Their Truth or Falsity, and "Whether Becker Knew
the Representations \Vere False.

In their Motion for Reconsideration, H umphries argues that the Court misapplied
the summary judgment standard. Specifically, they argue that there exists a genuine issue
of material fact with regard to which representations Becker made; whether those
representations were false; whether Becker .knew the representations were false; whether
Becker breached their duty to disclose the source of water to the sprinkler system;
whether Becker's representations about the sprinkler system v,·ere material; and, whether
Eileen Beehr violated the 1daho Property Condition Disclosure Act.
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remains. As before, the Court finds that a reasonable man would not attach importance to
this fact, and there is no evidence

all the

record to show that Becker knew that Humpries

was "likely to regard the matter as important." Restatement (Second) ofTurts § 538(2).
Humphries notes that Robert Humphries testified in an affidavit that the
Humphries ',,"yould not have made an offer to purcbase the Subject Property or ... would
have offered to purchase it for significantly less" had they known the sprinkler system
was not fully automatic. Robert Humphries Aff., '118. The Court was aware of Robert
Humphries' testimony, but found it unpersuasive because it amounts to a baTe denial of

arguments made by Becker in their Motion for Summary Judgment, and is not supported
by specific fdCts i.n the record. See State, ex reL Dept. afLabor and Indus. Services v.

Hill, 118 Idaho 278, 284, 796 P.2d 155, 161 (CLApp. 1990). A genuincissue offact
does not arise from bare allegations or denials. Butlers v. Valdez, 149 Idaho 764, 770, 241
PJd 7, 13 (2010). Robert Humphries affidavit, ,vithout more in the record showing that
the issue matter to him or Becky Humphries, amounts to a bare denial.
Bcyond this bare denial there is little to no evidence in the record to

sugge~t

that a

fully automatic sprinkler f»'stem mattered to Humphries, and there is no evidence that
Becker knew that mattered. 3 There is not enough evidence in the record to indicate that
any potential misrepresentation about the automation of the sprinkler systems made aIlY
difference in deterclining Humphries actions. Wattsv. Krebs, 131 Idaho 616, 619, 962
P.2d 387,390 (1998) (citations omitted). The new allegation that converting the sy;,iem
would cost $1000 instead of$100 is not enough to raise a genuine issue of material fact.

MEMORANDU11 DECISION DEl\TYING PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR
RECONSIDER..A.TION
CV-2011-691
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C. Eilctlo Bt:cker Complied With the JPCDA Because She Completed the
Form Truthfully And to the Best oflIer Knowledge as Required by the
Statute.
The Idaho Property Condition Disclosure Ad (IPCDA) requires that a person who
transfers residential property must complete a statutorily prescribed form. I.e. § 55-2504.
TIlere is no dispute that Eileen Becker l,;ompktcd this form . Moreover, for the reasons
above, the answers Eileen gave on the form were true. The only other place on the fann
where Eileen could have

disclo~ed

infOImation regarding the sprinkler system would

have been Wldcr the "Additional Remarks And/Or Explanations Section." Rands Aff.,
Exhibit A. This section asks the transferor to "list any other existing problems that you
know of conceming the property including legal, physical, product defects or othcrs that
arc not already listed. (Use additional pages ifneccssary.)." Eileen did not \vrite any
information concerning the sprinkler system in this section. Humphries maintains that
Eileen should have disclosed that the irrigation water",1\S provided by the fann well in

this section.
The fOlm specifically aski:d Eiken to list any other problems that the she knew of.

In James v. Mercea, }52 Idaho 914, 918, 277 P.3d 361, 365 (2012), theIdabo Supreme
Court held that there is no yiolation of the IPCDA unless the transferor knows of a
" pro blem" ·with the property, but fails to disclose a "problem" with the property in this
section. The fact that there were two water sources to the property is not a problem with

the property. See [d. If the "problem" is no\v alleged to be that the right to use the fann
wen was n ot included in the sale of lhe property, there is nothing in the record indicating
Eileen was eyen aware of this fact. A tr.msferor is only liable under the IPCDA for
information -..vithin the transferor's ''personal knowledge." I.C. § 55 -2511. For these
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reasons; and those in the previous decision, there is no genuine issue of material fact
concerning Eiken's compliance with the IPCDA.
CONCLUSION
For the fri"regoing reasons the Humphries' Motion for Reconsideration

i~

hereby

DENIED.

Dated: --'''-/-!..-'-/--<'<D'..2-_

_ -
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P.O. Box 1009
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~U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
_Hand Delivery
Overnight Mail
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Via Facsimile
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Mail, Postage Prepaid

Hand Delivery
Overnight MaiJ
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Overnight Mail
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OF THKSTATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wift,
CllseNo.CV2011-G91

Plaintiffs,

lVIEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF
DEFENDANTS SIIEILA B. ADAl\1S·,
JERRY liNES .~~D CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALT¥'SMOTION
FOR SUl\-JJ\1ARY JllDGMENT

Defendants.

CO::MES NOW the above-captioned Defendants Sheila B. Adams, Jcrry Hines and Century
21 Riverside Realty("Ceutury 21 "), by and through l1)tir counsd of record, J. Nick Crawford ofthe

MEMORAND1JlI,1 IN" SUPPORT OF DEFENDANI"S SHEILA B. ADANlS , JERRY
RIVERSIDE REALTY'S MOTION FOR SIDI....MARY JL'D GMENT-1

-

-

-

- - -

- - -- -

~S
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AND CRN11JRY 21

[lIm

•

•

Brassey, Crawford & Howell, and submit this mcmonllld= in support of tileIT motion for

sununaryjudgemcnt.
I.

I NT ROUU CTJO:<i

ThePlaintiffs' have alleged three claims against Century21: first, frat:d ba.;;edQll the alleged
misrcpre~entation

regarding the domestic and irrigation wells; second, fr ..ud based on the alleged

misrepresentation regarding tne two non-automatic sprinkler heads; and tilird, negligeuce pursuant

to duties arising under the Idaho Real Estate Brokers Representation Ad.

The~e

three claims arc

closely related, in many ways identical, to the claims alleged aga:n.st the Becker rlefcndants. The

Court has already granted SUllllI'.ary judgment in fayor of the Becker defendants on bese claims,
ruling that no misrepresentations were m(lde, or ti-Jat r..lly misrepresentations were immaterial. The

reasoning utilized by the Courtinreaching that decision applies equally to the claims against Century
21. There are no genuine issues of material fact and 8lmmary j udgment in favor of Centmy 21 is
appropriate on all of Plaintiffs' claims.

ll.

F ACTUAL B ACKGR OUr-l)

In late SU!l1Iller or early fall of 2008 Sheila Adams, a co-o'.\'ller of Century 21 Riverside
Realt'j, was contacted by Allen ami Jane Becker about listing for sale a property located at 1063
Highway 27 in Burley, Idaho that w as owned by Eileen Becker (the "Propeliy"). (Affidavit of Sheila
Adams datcd August ---, 2013 ("Adams. Aff."),

"if" 1-2.)

Ms. Adams worked with the Beckers to

prepare a number of docHments to facilitate the sale of the Property, including a Seller
Representation Agreement, Muitip1e Listing Service ("MLS") data sheet, and SeHer's Property
Condition Disclosure Form. (Id., at

2; Exs. A-C.)

0;] October 7, 2008, either Allen or Jane Becker info=cd Ms. Adams that in the past the
Property's sprinkler system had drawn water not solely from the domestic well, but 2.1so from an
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----- -- - -- ---- ---------------------------------

•

•

irrigation well located on adjacent faml property to w:'1jch the Property's owner had no legal rights.

(ld., at

~

6; Ex. D.) The Bec;{ers informed Ms. Adams that the Property's sprinkler system coclld

operate with water drawn ~o lely from the domestic well as long as the domestic weil was not overly

taxed by too many sources attempting to draw water therefrom at one time. (Id., at '16.) The
Becb~rs

cha:-acterized the water from the i:r::igation well as being supplemtmtary and r.ot nece~sary

to mect the PropCrty'B water needs to Ms. Adams . (ld.) The Seller's Representation Agreement ,

MLS data sheet, and Seller's Property COllriitionDisclosure Fonn were true and accurate to the best
aIMs. Adam~' lmowledge. (ld., at~7.) TIlcPlPintiffs' executed a Joint Well Use Agreement w ith
Becker Farms contemporancQl.I.'liy with closing on the Property. (ld., at ' 18 .) The Joint Well Use
Agreement indicated that the domestic well was limited in its provision of Wl'..ter to domt:stic
purposes. (ld.) TIle Plaintiffs conduclt:d no water te~ts ofllie Property. (ld.)
When thc.Plaintiffs offered to buy the Property Jell"y Hinc~, a colkagll.c of Ms. Adams' and
a co-o\vner of Centmy21, met with Eiken Becker 10 revicw tht: t = of the offer. (Affi davit of
J erry Hines dated August ----" 20 13 (''Hines Aff.""),

·~' 11 ,

4.) NIT. Hint:s was not involvt:d in any

mmmer with the prcp:rration of aI'.y documents pertaining to the listing of the Property. (Id., at 'j 3.)
Eiken B ecker accepted the Plaintiffs ' offt:r for the Property \vithol.lt countcr-offering, agreeing to
cover $1,000.00 in costs. ([d, at'l 5.) At tht: time oithe sale ofthe Propertyil was 1vIr. Hines'
understanding that the source of water for the Property was the domestic w el! fonning the subject
ofthe joint well use agreement. (Id., at ' ] 6.)
Additionally, aftt:r the close oflhe

~ale

oflhe Property, it w~.s discovered that ofille seven

sprinklcrheads, two were disconnt:c:ed fron tht: computerizt:d automatic system. (Adams Aff., at

y9.)
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In.

•

SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

Summary judgment is properif''tbe plcadin£;s, depositions, and admissions on file, together
with the a:fidaviis, if any, sr.ow that there is no genuine issue as to any material fact a.'1ci that the
moving party is entitled to ajudgrnent as a matter of law." LR.C.P. 56(<;). The moving party is
entitled to a judgment 'w'hen the non-moving party ''fails to makt: a showing sufficient to establish
the existence of an dement essential to that party's case on whicb that party will bear the burden Qf
proof at trial." BClXterll. Craney, 135 Idaho 166, 170 (2000). ForpurposesofslUmna..;rjl.ldgllJent,
the evidcn<;eis COllst:ued liberally and all reasonable inferences are drawn in favorofthe nonmoving

pmy. 0 'Guin

y.

Bingham County, 139 Idaho 9, 13 (2003)
IV. DlSCUSSlON

The Plaintiffs' Second Amended Complaint :>JJt:ges three claims against Century 21: first,
fraud based on tile alleged misrepresentetion regarding the domestic and irrigation wells; second,
fraud based on the alleged misrepresentati on regarding the tv{O non-eutomatic spruJ-l;:ler heads; fuld
third, negligence parsuant to duties arising under the Idaho RealEstate Brokers Representation Act.

A.

Celltury 211lfadeno FalseRepreselltations RegardingtheDolllesticalJd Irrigation Wells
With Kllowledge of the Falsity.
P laintifis allege limt CentUI)1 21 misrepresented liJe source of the Property's irrigat ion water

on both the I\1LS data sheet and tile Seller's "?ropertyCondition DisclosureFolID.

(Second ~A...tnended

Complaint ("SAC"), -:i 31.) Significantly, Plaintiffs allege that Centu;:y21 was aware of the falsity
ofthe alleged misrepresentation. (Id., at, 34.) To sustain a fraud

claimep laillti ffmu~t

nine elements with particulari ty: (1) a statement or a representation of fact; (2) its

"establish

fal~ity;

(3) its

materiality; (4) the speaker'sknowledge of its falsity; (5) the rpeaker's intent that there be reliance;
(6) the hearer's ignora.."ce of the falsity of the stetement; (7) reliance by the bearer; (8) justifiable
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•

•

reliance; and (9) resultant injury." Chavez v. Barrus , 146 Idaho 212, 223, 192 P.3d 1036, 1047
(2008) . It should be noted that Mr.l-lincs had no role in preparing either the :MIB data sheet or the

Seller's Property ConditiouDisclosure Form. (Hines Aff"

'13.)

No statement regarding water sources in the Property's listing documents constitutes a
misrcprese,]tation. Tn the Seller Representation Agreement, the joint well use ugJ:ee;::ncllt was
accurately and truthfullydisdosed. (Adams Aff., Ex. A. at 2.) The MLS data sbeet accurately and
tmth..."l..llly disclusoo that the source of waterfo! thePwpertywas the shared (domestic) welL (Adams

Aif., Ex _ n, at 1.) The Seller's Property Condition Disclosure Fonn accurately and tmthfillly
disclosed that private systems provided both the Property's domestic andinlgation water. (Adams
Aff., Ex. C, at 2.)
The Court hs already ruled that tht: foregoing statements did not constitute
·misrepresentations. Regarding the representation on the Seller's Property Condition Disclosure
FO IDI

that water was provided bypnvate systems, the Court ruled t.'lat·

(Me:n. Dec. Granting Summ. Judg. datcdDecember 12, 2012 ("S.l Order"), at 7 (emphasis added).)
Regarding t.i-)erepresentationregarding the "shared well" on the MLS datashect, the Court ruled tbt
''tbis representation is not £11s6. The source ofwatcr for the property is a shared well." (Id.,

at:n

Furllielmore, the Joint Well Use Agreeruent, executed by the Plaintiffs contemporaneously
witb the closing on the Property, disclosed that t.i-)c domestic well was to provide water for domestic
purposes . (Adarr,s Aff., Ex. D, at 2.) Even 8ssuming nllsrcprcsentatiollS wCJe made, the Joint Well
Use Af,'Teernent, which was signed by Plaintiffs, expressly stated that the domestic well "vas limited
in ~ts use to domestic purposes. See Liebelt v. Liebelt, 118 Idaho 1)45, 848

eet. App. 1990) (ruling
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•

•

that "a Vvl.itten contract cannot be avoided by Olle of the parties to it on the ground that ne signed it
without reading it and did not understand it ... ") (citing Grant Lumber Co. v. North River Ins. Cr.>.

afNew York, 253 F. 83 (D. Idaho 1918). The Comihas mled on bis issue a< welL

(S.I. Order, at 8-9.)
None a ft he foregoing statements constitut ed affinnative m isrepresentations, but evon if they
did, Century 21 was unaware Of U1C falsity of the alleged m isrepresentations. ThcEcckels infonTled
Ms. Adams thilt the Property's sprinkler system could operate \vith water drawn soldy from the
domesti!: weJl as long as the domcstic well was not overly t axed by too many sources attempting to
draw water t,lerefrom at one time. (Adams Aff., '!I G.) TIle B'cckcrs characterized th.e water from the
irrigation well as being Bupplementary and not necessary to meet the Property's wat er lleed~. (lei.)
Such evidence demonstrate,<; that CcntUly2 1 completed thedisdusures III iiffianneritoelieved to be
truthfu l, and Century 21 in no way knew of llily fplse or misleading representations.
For thes e reasons, summary judgment in favor of Century 21 on P laintiffs' fraud claim
regarding the irrigation well is approp riate.

ll.

Century 21 il1ade 110 Fa/seRepreseutations R egarding the Fully Automatic Nature ofthe
Sprinkler s.ystem.
P laintiffs allege that Century 2 1misrcprescnted the fully automatic nature ofUle Property's

sprinkler system on the :Nfi-S data sheet because nvo of the seven sprinkler heads were not hooked
up to the comput erized, automatic systcm. (SAC,

~

46.) To sustain a fraud claim a plainliffmust
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"est ablish nine elements with,mrticuiarity: (1) asmtement or arep,esentationoffact; (2)

it~

falsity;

(3) its materiality; (4) the speaker's knowledge ofi.ts falsity; (5) the speaker's intent that there be
reliance; (6) the hearer's ignorance of the falsity of the statement; (7) reliance by tl,e hearer; (ll)
just ifiable reliance; <lnd (9) re.'lultant injury." Chavezv. Ba17us, 146 Idaho 212, 223,192 P .3d 1036,
1047 (2e08). It should he noted that 11r. Hines had no role in preparing the mS data sheet. (Hines
AtT,

~3 .)

Ivratcriaiity is the k ey to this claim.

would so consider.

O'Shea v. High MarkDevelopment, LLC, 153 Idaho 119, 13 1 (2012)
TIle Court has already ruled that because the-fix to automate the two sprinkler heads wouJd
cost no more than S100, any misrepresentation was not material"

(S .J. Order,at l L)
Forth~

same reasons that the Courthas already established, anis5uercquiring .0625% of the

total pnrchase price of the Property cannot be deemed material. A r::asonable person would not
attach sueh significance to a $100 r epair .as to decline to consummate a 0$160,000.00 transaction
Summary judgment in favor of Century 21 on PlaintifJ.s ' fraud claim rcgardingthe automatic nature
ofthe sprillider system is appr opriate
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C.

•

Idaho Real Estate Brokerage Representation Act.
Plaintiffs final claim against Centmy 21

alJege~

•

that Centnry21 breached its duty owed the

Plaintiffs u() customers under the Idaho Real Estate Brokers Rt:presenttion Act ("IREBRA") by

failing to disclose adverse material facts and acting in a negligent manner in Cmhuy 21's
relationship vvith them as cumomen>. (SAC,,-r"i 55-5n It should be noted that t.'rJe TREBRA docs

not create a fiduciary reiationshi.p, with its attendant duties, between a bro:{cr and a customer. See

I.e. § 5G-2094
The allegedly adVerse material facts that Century 2 1 failed to m()c1ose are the sarne as those
fonning the bUbis for Plaintiffs' two fraud c1auns : the SOUTce ()f irrigation water and the fully
auiorr,atic natu:e ofthe sprinkler system. (SAC, ~~ 58-59.) As discussed supra, Centl>.fy21 didnot
fail to disclose th:: source ofthc irrigation waler, and the Joint Well Use Agreement signed by
Plaintiffs undeniably disclosed the source of the Property's w<'J::r. Regarding the fully automatic
nature of t.l}e sprinkler system, the Court has ruled that

~uch

alleged misrepresentation was not

materi::d. Century 21 did r..ot fail to disclose to P laintiffs any adverse material facts.
Plaintiff~

fnrthIT contend fr. at Century 21 breached its IREBRA d·el!:y hy failing to h onestly

and.in good faith compJetetheMiS data sheet and the Seller's P roperty Condition Disclosure Form,
and hy failing to

disclo~e

belli the source ofllie irrigation water aud t"e fully automatic nature ofllie

sprinkler system. (S A C, ' 161.) As diseUtised supra, tlte MLS data sheet and the SeHer's Proper:y
Condition Disclosure Form. did not eontaill misrepresentations regarding theProperty' s water somee.
rvk
~16 .)

Adam~

compkted the documents in gooc. f.llthwit.\-j theknowledge providcdher. (Ada!TlS Aff.,

All fOrr:1s completed in conjunction with the listing ofthe Property were done so accurately,

tJ."'lthfnlly, and in good faith. (Id., at

~

7.) Cent1.lrj 21 disclosed tl:e source of the Property's water
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'-<~~:i~'·;'lr~~~·~20~·-·:'
and the Plaintiffs signed the JointWdl Usc Agreemenl which disdosed the source of the Property's
wzter. (Id.,atEx.D.)

For fr.cse reasons, Century 21 did no! breach any aLlty owed the Plaintiffs pm-suarrt to
IREBRA and

~ummaryjudgment

on this claim in fzvor of Century 21 is appropriate.
V.

For the

re2S0llS

CONCLUSION

s:ated herein, there are no genuine issues of material fact and summary

judgment in favuf of Century 21 is zppropriate on all of Plaintiffs' claims.
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CRNTURY 2 1

Twin Falls, Idaho

83303~1428

Twin Falls, Idaho 83303

~~,~.~
'j
1. Nic.k C"wf"d .
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•

ORIGINAL

•

\.hill ":r~"l
PO.Box :009

B.

Ii'. THF

D[~TR1Cl

COL:R 1 OF JHEJ:1FTilJIJDH'IALDlS'[ RWI

or I'HE STATE OF IllAHO. IN A:\[nrOR THE COUNn or CASSIA

ROBI'R r ITl"GIPIIRIES Jnd ReCK,IllTJ\fi'URTE~,

bu,b,,-r:r!i1.nd

PLrintiLfs,

C,,-'eNo C\'2011-G91
.l,.FFTDArl r OF ,HLRRY HIl\F,S I"{

SFPPOH.T or DfJie:-;llANTS'
I\fOTIO~ FOR SC'1\l.1,.RY
nlTlG,'\:lEKT

l<cgal

elllJti~o,
Dcfend<ln~s

:,lATF

or. IDAFO
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Jerry Hilles, being f.rst duly sworn upon oath, deposes aod states as follows:

I am a

jjccns~d

real

cstat~

broker and a co-owner of Ctlntury 21 Riversi de Realty

("Century 2! ").

2.
wa~

Century21 listed for sale a property located at 1063 Highway27 in Burloy,Jdaho that

owned byEileen Becker (the "Properi.;l').

3.

I was no t involved in any manner with the preparation ofany docrunents pertaining

to the Ii~ting of the Property.
When thePlainriffs offerro to buy the Property I met with Eileen Becker to,reyiew
the terms of the offer.

5.

EileenBecker accepted the Plaintiffs' offerforthePropcrtywithoutcounter-offering,

agl:eeingto cover $ l,OOO.OO in costs
The Plaintiffs' executed a Joint Well Usc Ag::-eem~lI t with Becl<b Fanm
contemporaneouslywitb closing on the Property. The Joint Well US~ Agreement indicated that the
domestic well was limited in its provision of water to domestic purposes. ThePlair.tifis conducted
no "IN'3ter tests of th e Property.

FORmER YOUR AFFUu'1T SAITH NAUGHT.
Dated thi",~IJillJ.y ofS ~ptember, 2013.
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BY~~
RYH , US

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this

-iL- day of September, 2013.

No4~f1~- a&qf1
) % S' :);01 C' 'Pa,;..£
Co=issionexpires: (Q_/'0--/i

Residing at

CERTIFIQ<\.TE OF SERVICE

~yofSeptember ,

lHEREBY CERTIFY that on this L
2013,Iserved.a true andcorroct
copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF JER RY HIN ES IN SUPPORT OF DBFBNDANTS'
MOTION l'ORSUM]I..!ARY JUDG~fENT upon each of th~ following individuals by caUsing the
same to be delivered b y the method and t<J the addresses indicatc<i below'
RichardJ.WOISt
David W. Gadd
Worst,Fitzgcrald&Stove.r
9058hosbom:Strt:etN
P.O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-1428

X

U .S. Mail,postageprepa-id
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail

Facsimile (208) 736-9929

Andrew Wright
TyJerRands

Wright Brolhers Law Office
P.O. Box 226
Twin F alls, Tdaho 83303
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J. Nick CrawfQrd, ISB No. 3220
Matthew G. Gunn, ISB No. 8763
BRASSEY, CRAWFORD & HOWELL, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. Box 1009

C.:.-=. ;:.';

Nl'

Attorneys for . Dt:fendants Sheila B.
Adams, Jerry Hines and Century 21
Riverside Re3J.ty

IN THE DISTRICT COURT qF THE FIFTH JUDICL\L DISTRICT' ~
OFTBE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OFCASSfA

ROBERT HUMPRRlES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, h\lSband and wife,
CASe No. CV 2011-69 1

Plaintiffs,

,u"FIDA VIT OF SHEllA ADAMS IN
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS'
M OTION FOR. SU!vL\1AR'Y
JlIDGMENT

EILEEN BECKER, an individual;
.ALLEN and JANE BECKER, husband
and wife; SHEILA.. B. ADAMS, an
individual; JERRYIDNES, an
individual; CENT~JRY 21 RlVERSIDE
REALTY, an Idaho general partnership;
JOHN'DOES l-IO,and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other
legal entities,
Defendants.

STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTY OF CASSL'-\

~O~·

.,

2D13 W 13 p~ 12 1

) ss.
)
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..

.~

Sheila Adams, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and staies as follows:

1was alicensed real cstate broker and was a co-owner ofCt:ntury 21 Riverside Realty
("Century 21").
2.

In late summer or early fall of2008 [was contacted by Allcnand JanflBecker about

listing for sale a Property located at 1063 Highway 27 in Burley, Idaho that was owned by Eileen
Becker (the ''Propcrty''). I worked with the Beckers to prep ate a number of documents to facilitate
the sale of the Property.
3.

A true and corrcct copy of the Sellcr Represt:ntation Agreement

fotth~

Property

between myself and Eileen Becker dated O<..iober 7, 2008 is aitached hereto as Exhibit A.
4.

A true and correct copy of the multiple listing service ("11LS") '"data sheet that I

preparcd for the Property based on conversations with the Beckers dated October 7,2008 is attached
hereto as Exbbit B.
S.

A true and correct copy of the Seller's Property Condition Disclosure Fonn dated

January 21 , 2009 is attached hereto as Exhibit C.
6.

On October 7, 200S, either Allen or Jane Becker infonnedmethat in the past the

Property's sprinkler system had drawn water not solely fro:n the domestic well for which there "l.vas
ajoint use agreement, but also from an irrigation v"elliocated on adjacent fann property to which
the Property's owner had no legal rights. Thc Becker.> infonned me that the Property's sprinkler
system could operate with water dra\V1J. solely from the domestic well as long as the domestic well

718

The Seller's

Repr~=tation

Agr=ent, MlS data sheot, and Sdlcfs Pwperty

and accurate tc:the best ofmy kuowledge.

8.

The Plaintiffs' executoo. a Joint Well U~e Agreement willi B~3kec Fiu:ros
I
on t,",Pmo,rtv. The Joint Well UseAgreem!latindll;ated fuatfue

COll',"Ve=,emlywi.ili

cl,,""",
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•

•

..:;1·.·'":,,··
.

"

CERTlFICh.±E OF SJlli.YIiJ!.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that ou this~dayofSeptember, 2013, I served a tmeand correct
copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVII OF SHEtLA ADAMS IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS'
MOTION FOR Sm1MA..RY JUDGMENT UP\jlll each ofllie following individuals by causing tIle
same to be delivered by the method and to the rddresscs indicate.d beluw:

RiChlUd J. Worst
David W . Gadd

P.O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-1428

Twin Falls, Idaho 83303

~
\J

J.NiokCmwfool
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•
reta ins

.,).r __ •

3)-< . .,jJ? '-j

Blown!

}j.'"rl

c(~i~~b-'::'I

EJ(clusTveSELl.ER'SBro~~tosell,Joose,ore:<chnnge thcp.rop ettvdescriOOdinSectiol12

R: ...

",:-4-__ ___ "

elo'N, duringthetennofthlsagreementaM<X1

anyadcitional term. hercailerselfortll.

Othoracrnptabletetms

z= :

Brok"rsarer~uJ~dbyldahoReaIESta!9LawtopresentallwrittBf1offers.

""
36

""

6. BROKERAGE FEE.
(Al It Broker or ar<y person, ndudIng SEUER, proaJres 9 purchaser ready, 'Nfll:r.g "'ld able to purci1ase,

:m the terms stated

h""ein or or. any other price and

term~

agreed

to In writ:ng , the SELLER

t<ansferorwdlan~e

~grees

to

the property
pay a total brokeraoe fell of

_ _'_%oftheeontractorpurchasepriceO~ $ _ _ __ Ofwhid1~%ofthecontradorpurctmsep<iC60R
' _ _ __ ..,.;nt:esharedwitt1!hecooperat;ngbrokerage~ leS&otherMS&agreedtoinwr!ling-1Mf~e st1aibepaidincashat

,.

dosing unlessottlflrwlse designaled by the Broker in Wi1ting.

..,
..

exchar;gedoroplionee or Bgreedto00 soid, exchar;gedoroptionedwilhin _
'_D_ _ :laysfollowillgexpiratlooofthetermhereorto
any pef50n who hasexarrined, beer'l introduced to or been sho'Nn the property dunng thetennherecf.
(e) If SEllER, upon lermin.ation oflhis Agreemen~ enters into 1m Exclusive Right toSejlAgreemOO\ to 1l'.3r):et said ro e \lith another
Broker,theflth"' limeperiodsp.ec!fied3boVe inSectlon 6B,sI'al\natapplyandwilloootnofurtherforceor etect.

...

7. ADDITIONAL FEES:

(8) Further, the

brokerag~ fee 'sp ayableifthepropert)'

,V

or any

p:>rti~nthereof O( anylntefestth~"in!s,

directly or ir>directly, so:d,

EXb.No.~

O"IYf_:Zob (.

~::.~?'"

8. IN<?LUJ?ED ITEMS. SEU.ER agrees to leave with ~e premis~s 31! seller..owned attached ~oor CO\Ierings, attacl".ed h.:eYisioo 1I/ltoonae,

satel ',te dIsh. alt3c1led plumbing, bathroom and

~ghtlng

MIXes, w;mloW st:re-ens, screen doors, storm doors. stocm windows window

CQver1,,!;s, garage ~=r op.ener(s) ,!nd transmitrer(s), exte,lor trees, "'''''~~ Or shNt;oory, water hmng ~?P""M and f.xIl:' .. 5, 'atta ~h<><l
fireplece eqLi.j)mef]t, a-...."lngs, ventilaHng, cooling and heating systems. al ranges. wens, oollt-1l1 dishwashe,". fuaJ tanks and inigation
IIxtures and "'luipment, ~II water systems, wells, springs, waler, wate: rights, .ditches am dilch rigr.ts, if any. that are appurtenMt '.hereto

"

~:;~;:.::~t·f! ~'ji'::T''1:''~d "C~ :;:":;d.~ '""'"~."" ~"".,,". e'''''' ",,"'

\~~~~:'·:1r:l . ~q~~

-I " '
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SELLER'S NAME(S)

z /'

9. EXCLUDED ITEMS.

/

10. TITLE AND EXISTING ENCUMBRANCES. TIll!! to the property Is to ~ conveyad by Wilmlrny Deed unless othei'\IMe provided
~

herein.

..

restrk:tlons, building and/oc;:onlng ffiiiUla1ions and o~(lan<:e$ of'any govelmlooml entity, and r'ghtsofway and

a~distob&market.bklandinsurablaBJ(ooptforrightireservedlilfederaJpatanu..I'edBraI,stalt!orrailro~dd..oos.bui1dlng<xuse
ea'err'erl'.s est3b~$."E>d or

of record. The mdMdu,,1 ex&cI.Jting this Agr&ell1snl warrant 0IIld represents that said IndMdual either D'NMS the property Dr has lull Pow!![
andri!ihttoenterjntotrJsAgre;m;entandlaseU aooconveytheproj:ertyon~eha1f oftheSELLER3ildthai to the best of said lnCMdl:ars

=~~~:~~:,n:~~~:me!;,a;e~\~~~kI:~~cn~~~~~~

TMSELLERagro.,. k>provldegood3ndrr.arketab le!l~ !otheproperty3tthetim e cfc!oslng.Theprop...-ty

the foIlov.ing liens: 0 1&1 Mot'.gage 0 2rrl Mortgage- 0 Horns Equily Loan 0 other
9iTMpropartyls'lOten(1lmberedbyanymortgaga, lien,oro\harsecuffiylimtrumerrt:.

loan payments Dare O are not t1Jrren\; loan O isOls not aS5Umab~. II leal') Is a""'t:mahle, Buyer OwiU
and
win Owi'lnctreleas"eSELLER'S liabiilt;'

o

SEU£R

to

i3 currently encurnbered by

Ov.i~ not be "'quirnd

to

QUi!li~

ts aware that som~ loon... have a recapllJre provisio.n n~prepayment penalty and SELLER may ba required to. pay additional funds

satisf; slJCh recapture orpen~lty.

'

/

17

TheproPQrtyO~
~ 'ootClJflentlyunderforeclosureproceedi;ngs..ifpropertyiscurre:)1Jy<>rbacom !!Slnvo:vedinfaIMosuls

..,

Agreement Fore $f(l means tt>.at a trustee orbenafidary has filed a nllllCeafdefault In tile countyl'ltlere the prop1Jrty iden:ified In Ite m
#2 is situated and In addition to any s'.atements required r:y Idaho law, the nob a[sQ~Wte5that trus1eear ber.e~clary ,'laS elected to sell

plO~ir.gs.lda

the property

••

la'Nrequlrescertalr,additlonaldisdosUfeslobeprovidedl!1ascpara~eforrnandaffixed lothePL1rChas"andSale

to $alisf)l an ohIIga!ion

~LT1PLE ~~ti~tn~~~~~;.~~~~:~O:;/~=~~~m~~;~ ;~e' MLS~~;LER~:;:$and d,,€ds Broker
\.

(InitiaQ

to a/fer to otIOf)Sratawlthand oompensateotharBro~, and to subml a Property Data SIleelMd Wlyauthonzed
changes to MLS as required In the Rules and Ragulalions of the above MLS. SEU£R ur,derstands and agrees that a"ll

~!=!~;~:I~in~~~~d~~~{~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~I~~~-J!ILER
lnfcrrnafion.

::
::

~:B:BOX~E~F!:t~~~~~~g~=:o~~~+:,:ri~:a=:~K~;d~:1~:~~C:~~;~~party
Inspect or sr.owthe sa'll", SELLER

~gTe6S to

tJrnd Broiler har",:ess

f~m

any Kabi!1ty or

los~.

'"'

13. ADVERTISING AUTHORIZATION.

,,~

14. SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM. IfrequTred by rrtla 55, C~ap/e( 25ld<lho Code, SELLER shall within 1M (10) dorys i!1'ter
execution ot II Purdla .... and SaTa Ag reement provide l<l BUyer "SEUER'S Property Disdosure Form" and BUyer .hall have three (3)
b-usTrwoss days rrem roceiptoftlle ~~ reportto rescind tJ;1e nffer in a written signedtind dated documentde\Nered to. ~e SEUER or
the SEUER'S Agents. Buyer lesoSSlOfl must be ttasoo on 3' specific wrlttan objectlo.110 a dl>!closure made Tn the SEU£R'S Pro~erty
DTscloso.:reForrn.
'

SI;;U.ER Q---idoes 0 doas IIOla91"'" to aKow Btokertoadvertise said pmpertyln print media.

~~~J ~~:S 8 ::~:1:~=:~~~~~:~ :=:::~~:~ ~~~~~:=~~!::~a.

SELLER Q-" does 0

'"

~s flO! agrea 10 allow 8rokerto place the Broke~s ~igrtcn above property

110

15: LEAD BASED PAINT DISCLOSURE. SELLER has been adIIlsad af disclosure d;li~~1ions regardin g lead--tased paint and Iead.oased

111

toklentifylea<1-basedpairtandaUresident!alleack;ontainlngdustsandsorlstegarolessDfthesolJrceoflead.

palnlhazardslnlheevent;>roperty l!! lIdelined'TargetHcuslng"underFllderaiRegu!a1iros.ll1etennlead-basedpah lh<m>rd is lnie<1ct(lei

SEllER'Slntt1al~ )~ Date:~~

1"'_ 1'_~-:~':.";!'"'~!=-~:::':=:='="-=-~"=-"':'::':="::===="""'*''''''
722
RE,'6 EXCLUSM': SnLER REPRESENTATlO"l AGREEMENT

o
SELLER'S NA.ME(S) _ _---"~."-.)',-,I _~ ",4,c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

". ;:n~~~e~ ~o~~~~TaA~~~I~~~~;-a~~~!i' r~~~~I1I~~;:~~O:~~~~fo~~~~..!~~ i~~~m~~~~~S~e~'!~9~~
".

palnt Oflcacl-ba&ed palnlhazards, If any.

".
111

16. TRANSACTION RELATED SE,RVlCES DISCLAIMER: SELLER lJI\derstande thaI Broker;5 quall~ed!o ~d\tise SELLER on ge~eral
matters conC8rnln~ reaf 851i1!e, but IS JlO! an sxpert to matlel3 ollow, tax, nnanang, ~)'ing, structural condltiOl'\S, property inspections.

' :III

hazardous materials, or engin&etlng. SElLER acknowledges thai Broker a!M6f!s SELLER to seek e~pert assistance for ad'iiOO on such
matters. The Broker or Broke~, agents may, doong the COlJl'IlO oflhe transactioo. tdoolil'f indi".;tluals or entities who perlorm services

,>0

el.II.!IQIJ.JM.IIEll..IQ the following: home inspel;tloos, servloo contracts, epprawals, environmental assessment inspection,

''''

including

",

codecompManr.t) Inspection,tltlelnsuraoce, cloongand e!lClllW5ervlces,ioal\.Salld refinandngoor\'ice$,construdionandrepai r, legaland
accounting services. and/or s urvey$. T ",!, SELLER understands that the idBntlficalioo of service providef1l 1$ solely lor SELLER'S

,.
,.,.

,. ,
,.,
1<3

,..
'..

".
'"
,..
'..
,"
' 62

,.,
,"",
,...
' '"'
'"
'..

-

17. CONSENT TO UMJTED DUAL REPRESENTATION AND ASSIGNED AGENCY: The undersigoed SELLERS(S) have recervoo, read
and understand the Agency OisdO/Oure Brochure (prepared by the Idaho Real Estate Cornmlssion). The undersigned SEllER(S)
U!ld9rlltand thatll1 .. t>rol<emge Involved Inthis transaction I1"'Iay ~ IJr1)Ykllng agency representatiCflIo bOth Ihe SELLER(S) and the Buyer
The uod<nlgned SELLER(S) eadl understand! thirt. a' an agent IQr both SEllERldieni end Buyerldient. a brok9l"age willlle a I mited
dual agent 01 each cllant.and canno\ Bdvocaleon bBilalf of one diell!over anolher, and celVIOI legal /yd(Scloaeloeitherdien!certain
confidential dIent informatlon mncemfng price negotiations, illnns or fBctors mo!IvaHn~ !I1e Buyerkiient to buy 01" the SELLERJdioot to sell
withOlrt specific written permissioo of !he client \0 whom the information pertains. lhe !pacilic duties, obligations and limitations 01 a limited
dual agent are contained in tha Agency OisdollUre Brochure afj requIred by Section 5+2005, ldilho COde. Th& undersiQrloo SELLER(S)
eachunde-rstandsthat alimitedduruagertd08SnothaveadtJtyofundlvldedloyaltytoei/J1erdlent
The undeJ"8igned SELLER(S) further ac:l<now!edge that. to the extent the brOKerage firm offers assigned agency as a type of
agency repre!lenletion, individual salesassociate9 may tle aMlgned to reprosenteaeh ctiant to aet SlJiely on beha!foflhe client consistent
~ genq SliLlEltion, lhede!ilgnated broker (!h<i brohr who
supllfVlseslhes9Iesassodate5)witlmmalnillirniteddJiJlagentofthedi entandshalth<tvelhedtJtylosupiIf'Iise lheassigned agents in
the fuffillmenl of their duties to their mspoctive dlf!<lts, to refrain from advocating on ool1a1f of any one dlllni over another, and to refrain
kom d;sclosing or using, v.ithoot permission, confidential in/olTllation of any other Cli!!nt with whom the brok......ge has an agency
relationship. SELt-ER []dotS Ode" notconHni to ajlow Buy81's Agertls andlor t...moted Dual Aoents to show PJOIlerty and to allow the
Broller 10 share brokerage fees u determined by the BroKerwith Buye<'sAgents anQ'or LIm~ed DuruAgents

with applicable duties set forth In section 54_2087, Idaho COde. In an assigned

103

18. SEL1..E.R NOl1FICATION AND CONSENT TO RELEASE: FROM CONFUCTING AGENCY DUTIES: SEllER acknowle<lges thai
Broker as named above hal disclosed the factthat at L\11es Broke1 acts as agent(s) for o\h&r Buyers and for SELLERS in the sale of the
property. SELLER hal beeJl actvised and ..... derstands that nmay create a conflict d interest tor Broker to introduce Buyers to SELt-ER
Clients property because Broker could not satisfy atl ofltsClillni dutkls to both Buyer Client and SELLER CIIen! in mnnGCtion with such a

, ..
, ..

showing or i!JT"f trensaction which msulted. a.aled on the underatandlngs acknowlDd!J8d. SEL1.£R makes the following alectlQn:
(Make~~~onOflty)

NIt

,..,

,~_
Initials
u'm11edDual Agency

'71

andlOl'"
AssIgn_Agency

OR
,1"0
Initials
Single Agency
:~

SELLER doea want Broker to introdJce any Inter~ted ClI&nIofBrokerlo Ctient SELLER'S property and hereby
agreestoreIieveBrokefofcontrdlngagencydulies..irdudinglhildutytodisdoselXlnfidentiatlnfomlatlookncwn
to \hB Broker Pllhal lime and \he duly of loyalty to eilher pari\'. Re'aved of el l o:ln~ldi"ll egency duties, Broker will
actin"" ..... bia&ed mannerlDasslsttheSElLER end Buyerlnlhfl irrtnxh.dion orBuyorsto 6UCh SelLER Cienrs
JWoperIyandinlhep~of3l'Pioonlr"a(:lorsatewtVchm.".msuIlSEUERautllortzesBrokerto;odina

limited dual ;lgency capacrty. FUlther, SEllER agrees that Broker may offer, but Is not obllgeted]o offer,
assigned agency mpresertation, and ifofferecl by the Bfoker, SElLER autnoriZas Brok!1 to actin wen capacity
SELLER ckI_ nol _nl Brclwr to introduce InterestecS Buyer Clients to Client SEUER'S ?<Opertr .. r>d M "'hy
releases Broker from eny responsibiltlyorduty vnder tne .gency agreement to do so. Brokar ahall be unOOr no
objigatlon or duty to Introducflthe Buyerlo any Client SELLER'S property

~::i0RMATtON WARRANTY. SELLER

SELLER'S
,,,,_~_""'''_''''''

warrants that ail

informa~on provided by the SELl.ER herein and hereaftarwiU ~e

1"llla~~ )( _ _ ) Dale:

_ _ <il,,",,,-roos-. _ _ _

1(') -

OJ Z -

... - . _ _ ~_ ... _

_~. A""'-fCI\S'O.U""'A"'OTl"""-",."",,,,~.o~

true and

QIi?
.. ... _ _ _ _ _ ... _

_ _ "''''REAl~. ''''n ..... _

,,, ....
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SELLER'S NAME{S) _

P~g&4oU

20. DEPOSIT. nlOkelS are authorized to receive a deposltfi"om eny prospectiv(l pl.id".a$(lf\\'ho offers

to purcllasear e;.tc:l\angll the

propert)'al\dshall llotr.ySELlERoflhe recelptolar:ysuc:hdepOSit;Acceptarlceofsudld~~yeSrokershaNm!constitlltaSElLER'S

acceptance of any sucl!o1'fer,
21. GENERAL PROVISIONS. In the event e~.ller party she' Initiate all'( sutt Of action or appeal 011 any matt,,! relatlrlg 10 this AgrMMent
the defaulting party shall pay ttu. prevamng party alt r.tamelleIJ and expI.'IlS6S reosuIting tcm the defaull.lnduding all reason>lble attcmeys'
Ieee ami all court costa arld otfler exP6f1S(lS iOCUTed hy the prevailing party. This Agr6BmMt Is l118d6 in accordance with &00 $1\311 b8
inlerpreted endgovemed hy the laws of the State of Idaho. All rights and abllgat:ons ofl;he parties Ilereunder shall be birtding upon and
1,1urelo theoonelitofthlllrhllirs, personalrepresentaHvEIS,wcoasSors andaJ;Signs
22. NON.DISCRIMINATION. SELLER and Broker ackncwledge that It ~ Wegal to dlsaimlnale In the shcwi"9. sale or leasing of the
propertyonthebas1solrace,'eJgIon.crood. coIor. sex.marttalstatus, nafiorlillcrlgln,fam~al, orhafldicap;:.r:dstatlJsof .uchperson.

23. SINGULAR AND PLURAL terms each lndudethe ot.r.er, llihenapprOpriate.
24. FACSIMILE TRAHSMlSSION.

Fscshl~e ",eJecIrooic~n d~njI oI~ned

original<l<xurwt. .. o<J ~.mMI(Jr] olany $igoedlooolmile or

" ledronlc ln'lnsmi!.tlon5I1aM tI!ItI"... .,...".

u d ~liw<;I of81l orlg/nal.AltIle~of e t&lartheBU"(EROTSEJ.U:A. orttle LE.NOER,orthe Clo s'og ~,
the au'fER . ndSEl..l..ERwi~COlI~rmlaC3imWjor8lectmn]cl1ansmittedoignalurf!5by 5ig n~a/ld;ln;idocumoo1..

25. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE IN THIS AGREEMENT.

2&. SEVERABIUTY: In the cas.. thai any one or more of the pfavlslons CQIlIaIncd in tiis Agreement. orally appllcation thereof, sMa~ be
inlf8lld, Il egal or unenrorceablein !Ir1'f respect. thevalidlly, 1egartly orenfi>rceabi lity ct. thercmainln!lprcvision~ . hall oot In anyway be
affed&d",lmpairodthereby.

CONTRACTORREGISTRAT10N#(lfappllcable) _ _ _ __

...
10\',

.sellerSI9natu~d:J<1

£JJ

A~-'----'lQ7l(L",J:;;!:!f---=----

1\

,fuf=0=-------

t
B y , - --'-',;"kUbc

Sell er Signature:

State:;d:. _Zlp:

Cjty :~!--------- State: ~6 .Zlp:J:Y~

83.3it

~1.Jb , Jjb~
Pho ne(. ), _

_

~~~

,J).:/ . S.l7 L i \

~

}jil,..Jl~ · ~

_

....

~

_

__

by"._...._

"' ~T~.

Phone(,,),

_

3 II

.. (""' ¥"

:.><.;I"

_

_

i:)J-

..:II

~)

__
t;~_
2 ___ _

""" " ""'''•., k.__by ... "''' _ _

·_

_ _oo"'''''''''-"TOffiOO. U'''''''',.,..,O."..,..IEb(). <5 _ _ -.0''''''''''''' '""''' _ _ ''''''.....T<>PSOO, ,,","' w·,, _
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Ml.StI

I075!~

AdoI.. . r, ]

j>IWYl1

( )

P3\I&tof2

U*llngOtflc.l

Color
Appro. Unfln SqFt Total
Appr""UnflnSqFIMlIln
UP'P"'"T""'ISqFt

~~'S::::oms

"ct"

~
,,

,.~

1.01
Zoning
Totr.IFln~dSq"a...

Ft
ApprmtUnflnSCiAUPP4Ir

,,
,

ApproxUnflnSqRBsmt

Upper' Bedroom.

:.~ ~:::'<lFt

Alain tI Living RCKlma

Mlln'KI!chens

Mlln'OlnlngRooml

~:.:;:::r.=s

=;~~~qFt
B_m«Jt tI BlKlrooms
=:::':n"Famli1 Rooms

~;:U~.

.,

:=::~:~Ft

,

~

rpI2s22to157850

,
,,
,''''
U5

Pt1;>p&rtyllldu!50d

Ippl"'m"'.......... , _.fpi&tilnk

Auoclootad [)()cum.nt Count

UP<MoIlDIte

;~'~

Statu,Oata

I1otShelll.DalI
InpotO....

~M!2ao8

0.,.. M._
On

LAWN SPRINKLERS

MEATINCI

CenifelAir
BASEMENT

Full
DOCUMENTS ON FILE

<oro

""'"

HlotPll",!,

~7H'~~ FE-'TURESIAPPL

1Ip.....1
..1

LegllDeoct1;.t1on

E~~~OR FINISH
,,~

","
0 ..

IFI_~NCJAL
L.ocallmprov.DlI,YIN

r .... Y...

FlntlnclngT.",..

Dlahwal ne'
Mbow.. ~
Ov9dRangeIf'.... s tandlog

:~:;narow"

"""~
F"n<adPlrt

STR~CTURE

FEATURES

~~=m

SIiOWlNClINSTRUCTIONS
VacenlLockbox

Tax"

,

Horn.DwMrEQmptYIN
by

-....

,

,,..,
",.
""".

POWER COMPANY
ldanoP .... '"

.,

'00'
poss!bllcoR)' 00 caSl

'"'

LOT DESCRIPTION

"'""""

~

AgenIOnly Rllmor"

WATER

SNIT'll! VWo~

ClARAGETYPE

AIta<:hedGar l \19

.

695.52 LOCkOeadbollCrVy l ndchacl!clt1er
"'<t.r1o'do,,", . famli)'"tale~.de.

w..II sl11r8d with BodtlrlKlmltlQ 1118
_oollll'" mentbelngdrawn
OW-m.." lInoneeoo . "" ... by COISOO
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lOINT W)'I I

l1si

AGRltEMENI

'TbisAgr=t;It is maile betwcalB£CKER FARMS,

mc, an Idaho wTVoration, lD97 South

4

HighwlIY 27, Burley,ldaho S331S (Bcckff) andRO}JEJ(T HUMPHlW!S Imd Bl!Cf(Y

5

HUMl'HRIES,hu$ba.nAand~fe. who~~, u

6

(Buyer)

1063 Sol.l.lbHlghwayJ.7, Burley, IdElbJ;l83318

RECITALS

But uts the o~ oftt" real property described on B:'1hfbit A (Becl.:erprop~y)Buyer is or will be theO'l''Iltt of the real proper1y describedoo Exhibit J3 (8uyor pToperty).
10
11

12

~

13

~~

15

~~

~.

Locatt>d on the Becker property is .. well \Mt providts dom<mtic wah:. to I!le Dec%erproper1y
a.wifut,Btl.ymproperty.

Thepa:rri... h.;<v,,~into magreemttrtcoDCe.tlllina:ht ta the domestiewate.q:roductd
by tho weUauddcsi.leto set fDrththatagreementin"Writing.

Based upon the furegoiIlg, which constitutes material and rohstantial con£derntion fOllhis

16

agr<:'""..ment

and (OJ" Q\het cOosi&a~n~verl butnot I!!eliW,. 1M pntles agree·

1. TERM;INATIONOF F..A.SIMENIOF NOR1JJWESTFARMCBEDITSFBVICES

17

That e."lS1:Dlellt described in that Gnnt ofeasement a.."ld Joint Ute Agreement dated

18

atldr=<=rled J-.uu.ary 26, 199.9 as Instrumenl:No. 260449, FilJn No.

19

Idaho. OO ~ not

2Q

null. void andofoo further force or effect.

21

~tdy

J!.UUll)"

26, 1999

307.=rd, ofC,,~iaCou:ilY.

cescribethe easem= ami that easemem md. agre=.enI we t ocm.inatW,

2. PIfELINE EASE1dENJ: The easement that ~an b.. n,..d {ilr the pwposes of insraIling,

22

1ll.1IinIainlng, repairing amI repJBeing a pipeline conveying domes!ie wfl.ter from me ~ec;.:e.r property to

23

the Buyerproperty ~ tb,at easement d=l"bcd as "P>u;eel NO.2" on that Wauaoty Deed whcrcinBecJre[

24

Fanns.1n<:. was tUe- Grantor and F..ilecn Be;;kcr u the Grantee, recordW. as Iuotrwnent No. 2008-Q05833
onOclober 17. 2008. re<:onb njCasEia O:n.wty, Idaho, lUldisshov.'tl as a reservation on tbat WatrarJ,ly

26

27
SOltITWtL'

'iSI." ¥ill,li'iMWr - Page

1
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,

.•

Deed dlItedDe<:dUbet 22, 2006 b<:tween Beem rllllJ,S.,!n(;, jS Grantor!lXl.d Laktl M~d Em<:!lpr)>et as
Gan1ee, recorded D<Xemha 22, 20M as .rr...trumettl No.

312~SO,

roc<lms of Ca:uia COur;!'/. Maho.

), :l2Xl:IT.RJGHT TO WATER; Bma C!)ven.mll !l!.ld <1eclares tha1Becket and Buyer ~h...u

rn.ve t.b.elighr to use the wBt/ll"~ed by 1M well located on theBeck,et property for domeroc

1JUlPO&es, forthebmefitcft\u! ttSidcnca; 1oc~ cmtneBeckerproperty wuI ~BuyerpropWy.
4. EASEMENT ON BF,c)Q';R PROJ>JeRTY: Becker grAllU til Buyer !Ill eMellent "wr,

unde.rlUlliac.roBBthe Beckeqrropc:rlyu i&, r~bly ~·tc il'..'lWI iI!lunder£!;oundpi'pe!ine iUjd
10

).n;Ii:ntain, replir JtUd rc:plar:e the pipeline 1ocatel1 !lJ\ the Beeker propt:rly th.4t is used to furnish domestic

11

watertothcBuyetPJo~andforingros$an,degrenover,acllmlll'ldunderthe13~Plopertyll$iS

12

reasouahlyne=myto insw.ll,~, repllirand replaceUlewell, pwnp, motOl a.udpipeline.

5. COST SHARING - MAThJ"ENANCB AND RKPAJR: B~k!';f

13

w.u pay £lfty.mcent

14

(50%) and Buyer slWl pe.y fifty perco:nt (50%) of all cost! incurrc.d in lJl.II.ints..icin.g, repairing. and

15

aplacing tho! well, pm:cp, and motor lucatedon the 8o:ckerjlrop..rty.

16

,,11 noc~ rq;airs and iUOJrcosts ofmaintenan=;c.ot to lOCCeed Five Hundred Dellw (SSOO_OO) per

E~:party is authorized to

mm

o==ofmailrt= and/()Jrepalr. ShOlUd lhe cast to repair, rnaintainorrt:plaec !he well,pump
17
18

0: motor be in e;c;cess of Five HJ;rudred Dall,Jon;: (S5OO.00), 1lle ,,,,on:! owner5 oftbe Bccl= propet!y and
tlJ.e.:Suyerpropmymust eonsutt with cltCh othct cOllf'..emlng such costs lUld ttllllt agree upon a

19

20

Itasonablevaluc fOr &aid lIIainWmnce, repair o~rcplacement before imY\\'Orli: tak~s plat:c
Not\Vi:hSUndiugilie foregoiug. ~ho(1\d ,maia1=ce, repairOl'te4'1.a=oenlbe =t:SHry du~ to 'll

21

22

em.ergornry, a retort! O\JlnCT shaU be cntitlro 'to incur the costs of emergencyrep.au, replacemenl ot:

majnrenaru:e in excess I)fFiY~Bu;;ld:red DcUan< (S500.00),!O lOllS iIi!.al1 eroergettcy ~epair, r~laee~ enl

23
QJ:

24
25

xn;untenance is done iu good faith and at !lIl:l<l5onable va.tuefOI the ~e;rviees pmonned.
6. MAiNIEN-'t,Ncg OFCQNDlJIT:
(i. 1

26

All eo~ts of iu>talling, maintaining, repairing. or !IIpIKWs the coudllit from the wcli

located OIl the ~ckerpropmy to W: residence located oufu~Beckcr property shan be paid by the

28
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rt<>oW. own...,. of the Becker propCl1y.
6.2 All tON ofinl:talling, mainnlining. repaio:in& or rqllaclO£: the e<mduit!\:om the

well lo","kd on thft Betker property til' th~J?Si!!e= located on the Buyer property shall be paid by the
record owncroftMBnyerpropcrty.

7. mttsBARlNG - IT ECfRIQTY: Becktlr $ha.ll pay one-half(ln) and B"J.j"el" sb l ll p:l,'
ooe-half(lf2) ofall cost of ekctricily to nm the pump &nd IllOtor for the ",ell 1o<.:atec1 on the Becker
pro~_ ThcclectricalS11pplytoth"pum?~ll.Olcurrent1ymetcred. Tbe~csagretthatBuytJ' sM.l!

10

pay 1(1 Becker Tw~ty DoIJ,an: ($10.00) perlllOnib no lat.".-liw1!he 15'" day ofthemonth ~pmentil)g

11

~--half(1I2)offu"reas;mahl.e "1ectric.slclwge.sincuuodfOl"theplllllp. Inthecventoff\l.tu.....

12

increase! in the
be increased

mcs o f power, Bed:cr ~b.all notify .Buyer of Ihose IDCIC<lsct, and tile mouthly mtt ah~ll

in thc=pcn;en1ag<>~ s i:he oveWl.inc.e!W:)n tile nte of pow<:<. In the ""cmofa

13
dispute b~eeo the parti~ wneerning Buyers !hare ofthccoots of eleGtricity and should the p.mt'.g
be unable -to reach agreement as to me 2!lIumJltBu,.,... !Should pay, each party ~l-wl pl.yone-half(ll2) of

16

fuc cost ofirutalling <m electrical melt,{ 10 meuurt: the

==1 of power supplied to tI:'.c plllJlp iIIlrl eac.b.

pa...""t)' shali th".ll pay <m,e-half (lIl) of each monthly jlow« bil!, whe.n due.

17
19

&. RIGHT TO TERMINATE - BECKER In the event Buytt" fail~ to ray my mnounlB due
pursuant to this. Agreem"IltwitlrinfHleor.:. (tS)

da)"l

ofr!l:cipt of,. stfttcment of OUIlO1.Ult owing, Beok~

may, ..t ~' .. "Ptiou, &erVfo a ootice of defuult upon auY"{ dO!iCl1oing each d~fa.. lt. 8uye.r :mall have
20
fi.ft~en (15) days after receipt of the not;;ceof defanlt"kJ

21
22

=

all .kfalllts. If all defrults EU:e oot cured by

the fifletm ( 15"') day fol1awing r=ipt (lfnoti"" (If default Bcckermay, 3.t:e~kou-'s option, temUnate

2.3

Buyer'~ righls hm:ein_

24

Becker ~1Wl «>COl"d -"Jl affidavit with the Cooa County R,",Qnl.~ makingrefetenoe 10 the rOlCOIding:

J.n the evtnl Becki:rtemin.~tes tills Agreem"otptu;S'l!anl to this p!lragraph,

IDfocroatiOll jltl:ltaining to this Agrument aud giving notlco that

uw. Agree:uent is tnmiJlated.

9. ~R.1I,1JNATE~ BUYEl:t: BUyer shall have the right to tro:ri..'Iate this

26

Agrecmem at illJY time by paying all amount:; then owing by Buy", to 6t'cker .o.nd =::-ding it aiftdavil

28
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with the ClIS5ia County hoorder. maldng reffl(enCO t(I the recordin.1{ infonnriionperlainin& to!hi~
A,gf"'*lle:ut, rtKting tbat ilieAgreemcuta t=mated. Uponp"ymenl of all tmOunlS then owing o..'l.d
recording of a notice oft~tion byBnycr-tbe ellSem<mts descrihed herein mil "Urights r=ew:der
shanb<'l~,millandofllQfurtherforce\)leffilct

10.

~

All notices pwouam to this Agreement may k p!llOOnally served upon Ib ..

recipll;l:lt or ~sbaJ l be clfe.::tive ifmailcd byCe.ni.fi.M:Mail, Return ReoeiptRtqneMcd, to the
addJ:~.u

of fue recipient stated in the fin:t pa,w.~h of lhl8 Agreemenl.. Ifmailed, potie,", shall be

effective upon mailing. Should o:itherj>;lJty &!ciu to change its addleii fot the purpose oin<}~~ the
notice of cfumge of arl~ s.hall be in writing and shall be served as I'e<.J.uite\l by thil paJagnlph.

11

.~ ,.
12

j
~

~

15

1 1,m~ND ~~: This .".grcem~I&hallbebinding upontl:c

SU0C<:S501ll, hUn, petsOllal :r<::preScntaliv"s, ;w,d. MSigns. of the partie! u=to_
12.

13.

18
19

owncr'~

~~:

~emen1

aI:d. in the dC$crlbed i'OCorded easemeJ]ts,

Theprevailing panyiu anysuitor action arisi!l.g under lhis

Agreement for the cnfoo:"ow"ld orinteIprolationtheIcofsbiU boetltilled, in addition 10 all com and

d.BJ.n!lg"'" tJu.tmigfol be ilWuded, OI:.ch further SlIll) a!; shall b~ determined ll n::asoni:J\o attnr.ncy's fee fo r
the prosecution ofor the drl= of :mcIiMtion.

20
DATEO lhu
21

~dllYnf -Y~

--

22

2009.

BfCKERF~S,INC.

BYg~~S,~~

24
25

dbed herein shall have ftill!l!le 3l.ld

property, except as to tbe u ghts herein granted, and eacllowner agrees to U!Oe-

the ea.=wtB 30\{)ly fur ~urpoBes sct fori!J in tbis

16
17

llSE.: E.at:h IC<:tmi owner of the real propetty d=

enjoyrnart oftha!

ATIEST:

26

26
JQ1!{DYP! ) )9 ACl!£fMffiJ' - rage 4
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8

STATEOF~ lU
Cotwtyof~

18

STj"TEOFIDAHO

19

C:>Ulltyofo.ssia

20

undenign~,Jl otaJyPublicmand OTSJll
p«3O
!!ppearedROBWHUMJ?'HRIES
and BECKY HUl\lPHRIES, known wi~ tome to
thc'P"lSOU who.1!: 1l8:m.~ ~ ~ubscribed

21

Ontb,isN

l"
}

lo~ daYOf_~'d~~~~ry..ar<;lf2009 befureme.tho

to thtwithln instnm:ent, lIlld ",;knowledged to me thaI they tlXccuted the same.
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·~~\~ ~~~t~ '~ ,:.;:' ~~ <~.i '~~;r~:",'~rV

:';:4"t --; ~

" ;" ~~~~; - ': ~ . ~llt£j;JRiC}
e(,u~f
. _ - SSf "r.;,! ll ~ , T Y~[; ~,
FrlED __
.- -~

lDJ\JAN IS AH'J!j"J3
!NTHEDISTRi:CTCOURTO}'TIlEFniTHJUDICIALDISTR~'tRXO¥~lIRT
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMl'BRlES and BECKY
HUMPHR1ES,hllsbandandwife,

Plnintifl::

) ,
) ;

)!

Case No. CV-2011-691

)
)
)
)

I

EILEEN BEp(ER; ali. individual; ALLEN )

I

and JANE B ECJmR. husband and wife;

)

I

SHEILA B. ADAMS, an :individual;

)

i

JERRY HlNES,

) ,

!In individual;

AMEI".'DED JUDGl\1ENT

CENTURY 21RIVERSIDEREALTY,an )
Idaho ge!leial paltnt:r.iliip; JOHN DOES
)
1-lO,and90RPORATIONSXYZandior )
oilier legal-eotitles,

)

-)
Defendants

)
)

,
Judgment is h ereby entered in favor of Defendants Eileen Becker, AllenBcc;ket..~d Jane

Becker dil>ID.issing with prejudice all claims Pl~ Robert I1umpbrics and BeokY ~uni.phries
brought against said defendants in;ts matter. I

DATED this ~ day of January, 20l4.
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•
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
.THEREBY CERTIFY that on thc~day of January, 2014,1 caus~ a1rue ~dclJrret:t
copy of the foregoing JUDGMENT to be served Upon the following persoD..S m the fonowing

[ ';(J

[ J
[ J
[J

U.S. Mail. postage prepaid
Hand-DeliveIe d
Over:rightM:ril
Facsimile

[\G
[ ;
[ J
[ J
Bmoke B. Redmond
WRlGBTDROTIlIJ'$ LAW OFP1CE,:PLLC
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, ID 83303

[)OJ
[ J
[ )
[ ]

c2~.
_ _
C1U

~2- 1 AmeJ1<icd Judgme.."lt

737

•
CLERi'\ OF TH~ CCUf{ r

IN -:-IIE':)lSTRICT CUTTRT OF TH} FliTrl JJDIC1AL DIS}:RrC':{)17 11m
:::.TATC Uf' JJAHO, IN A1'.v FOR THE UY;_,"")\' 1 Y o.F
ROSE<ZT

CA~~TA

l-JLI}.l1'HR.l..t~ ~nd

TTTlJvrpTTRf2~_b,:scallc:

BliCK\'
elllJ wliC',

\c.( V2Ull-b91

~-onCE

OF APPEAL

Cat('gory: L-4.
Fec: Sllll.lW

the

;-';-OTlCE 01< .\PPKU -1

u-um-]wt

.-'l...tnel1ued
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J\..dgItlc;:t.

mll"::,'

•

•

Wl:cth.:r Ihe tnal ~0Uli ::ret:: III granting Dcfendaub .liM','

I

'

,.

"111'111101}

Liodd

I.ldgment

1

R-;I'ortlr:

i\b\iIc,~n

\1;;I\lim
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•

iv. Hearing on January:14, 2013, on Motion for Reconsideration.

1. Reporter: Maureen Ne""ion

05/0212012

Motion for Leave to Amend Complaint and to Add Claim
for Punitive Damages

b.

05/02/2012

Memorandum in Support of Mati on for Leave to .Amend

Complault and to Add Claim for Punitive Damages

05118(2012
d.

05/30/2012

Affidavit of David W Gadd in Support of Mati on for Leave

to Amend Complaint and to Add Ciaim for Punitive
Damages

05/30/2012

Reply Memorandum in Support of Mation for Leave to

0610712012
CompJanit and to Add Claim for Punitive Damages
g.

06/27/2012

Defen d~ts'

h.

06127/2012

Memoran,\:hllll in Support of Defendants' Motion· for

06/27/2012

Affidavit ofTyICI' Rands in Support of Defendants' -Motion

06/27/2012

Affidavit;of Jane Becker in Support ofDefecdant~'_ Motion

1'1otlon for Summary Judgment

Summary Judgment

for Summary Judgment

for SUJUll1ary Judgment
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•

•
Dreier en

STipub~i(l!l

for

Di,:,mi~,>:.ll

I R"cllLy)
iYlnt;or: to Add Parties 1'ICndiGg OcltCl}me ofSln,mary
Jud;rmcnt
I~Cn\T

tc file S:ocOTId Amc:nde-d

Con,-~laim

l\1ellam:.ndurn :n Sllpp',r': ,)i'l\fOli,ln Cor

ObjCCliul":. tl' PlaiEtifi's' Moton to AH.C:IJ

",\:.pplcrm:Ul<:i':" kmtll'~Ildum
:vJdiO[l For Sl11r.man

i~:: ~UppOl"t ()fDefe1\J~1n~S'

JUd~:r-I<:IlL

SlJIllllwry Judgmeot
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j\'OTICE OF Al'l'Fi\L- 4

•

•
1{";G011~iticrcltlJll

tb

1)1

l\fotiu'l lor

Hl"Tn,:dG~\Jioll

'}l
jJ

_\1cnlC:'ltildl.illllll
tlinc~

SlltlrCr~

[d

Det"rJ,ml~ ~h2il~

B Acla!j'

UDU CtOUl'_t;' 1 Rlv,rsiJc Realty's 1lcltio:l 1'0:'

SU'~1r11J.ry JLLJgn~e:)t

,YI IS:'Flll

".fAd.!,,·'t 0-::JerryHicc, <1

~LlprOL

crn;:GnJwlts' i\fot.ion

[or'SIJ=:1l'}

ff

09

I'bdl a c,-,p:: <,fthls noLc(:

rei)

I'h.lllbe

:lPC1clt,n~

()f appcJJ lid"

bl,;~ll

Oil til~

rcpor:ers

:iling Tee h:ic, b0cn raj
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WORST, FrrzoERALD & STOVER,PLLC.
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NOTICE OF APPEAL - 6

•

CERTIFICAT~

01<' SERVICE

•

day of February, 2014, I calL~ed a true and
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this '2\
correct copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF APPEAL to be served by the method indicated
below, and addressed to the following:
Brooke B: Redmond
WRIGlIT B ROTIlERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC

P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, ill 83303

ev) U .S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 733-1669

J. Nick Crawford
Brasscy, Crawford & Howell, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. Box 1009
Boise, ill 8370 1-1009

«15 u.s. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 344-7077

PhillipJ. Collear
Anderson, Julia:l & Hull, LLP
PO Box 7426
Boise, ill 83707-7426

Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 344-5510

Linda Ledbetter
Cassia County Courthouse
1459 Overland Avenue
Burley, ID 83318
Maureen Newton
Cassia County Courthouse
1459 Overland Avenue
Burley, ID 83318

(~U.S.

(.1 U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 878-1010

(J{U.S. Mail, PosmgePrepaid
( ) Hand Delivered
( ) Overnight Mail
( ) Facsimile (208) 878-1010

744
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- r

:' LJ

.

,:, rr l

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DlSTRfCT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE

COUNJ~VI iS~1 5 ,~ : : :::3

L::: .~
HUMPHRIES, et al
Plaintiffs,

v.
BECKER, et ai,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

, U ; ; ,\: Cui

Case No. CV 2011-691

----------------------)

REPORTER' S TRANSCRIPT ESTIMATE

Pursuant to I.A.R. 24(b), the estimated cost of preparing transcripts of the hearings held on 6-4
12,8-3-12,11-2-12 and 1-14-13 in the above-entitled case is 175 pages at $3.25 per page, totaling
$568.75, this to be mailed to Maureen Newton, P.O. Box 132, Heyburn, ID 83336.

DATED THIS, the 26th day of February, 2014.

745
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' cau, t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
,

,

STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTYOF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,
Plaintiff,
v.
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ,
ALLEN and JANE BECKER, husband
and wife; SHEILA B.ADAMS, an
individual; JERRY HINES, an
individual; CENTURY 21 RIVERSIDE
REALTY, an Idaho general partnership;
JOHN DOES 1-10, and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other
legal entities,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV-2011-691

)
)

Defendants.
,

'

,

MEMORANDUM OPINION ON MOTION FOR COSTS AND ATTORNEY'S
FEES
Memorandum Opinion on Motion for Costs and Attorney's Fees
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•
On February 10, 20 i 4, this Court heard the, Motion for Costs and Attorney's Fees
.

'

"

"

'

.

,

, of the Defendants, EileenBecker, and Allen Becker and Jane Becker (hereinafte~ "the
.

.

.

,', Defendants"). The Defendants seek costs and attorney's fees

.

fromPl~tiffRbbertand ,,'

Becky Humphries (hereinafter "the Plaintiff"). After reviewing the submissions and
arguments of the pa.rties, the court finds and orders as follows:

I. BACKGROUND
.

'

.

.'

'

"

This Court's December 13, 2012, Memo~andum Decision Granting Defendants'
(Eileen, Allen, and Jane Becker) Motion for Summary Judgme~t effectively dismissed
the Beckers froJ1?'this case. After a Final Judgment was

enter~d

in the caSe, the

Defendants Inovedthis Court fot an award of coSts and attorney' s fees 'pursuant to'Idaho
'Rule of Civil Procedure, 54(d)and (e)~d Idaho Code Section 12~121,

12~120, and RE

,21 Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement.
Defendants argue that they are entitled to, attorney's fees and costs in the
following amounts:

'

(1) Attorney's fees pursuant to IDAHO CODE § 12-121
under the LR.C.P. S4(e)(1) criteria or under 12-120, Of ,
RE-21 Reai Estate Purchase and Sale,
"'
" ,•
Agreement.......................... ; .............$55,290:65
(2) Costs as the prevailing partytR.C.P.' , '
"
54(d)(1)...... : ~ ....................... ;.......:....$ tS92.20 '
,
'
,
(matter of right)
, (3) Costs as the prevailing partyLR.C.P.
S4(d)(1) ... :...... ~ ....................... ~ ........$582.31 (discretionary cost)

.

Defend~ts argue that they are the, '~prevailing party" in the action and entitled to
. ' , .

. '

.

.

.

.

:'

attorney's fees and costs. Furthermore, D~fendants argue that the Plaintiffs, suit was

Memorandum Opinion on Motion for Costs and Attorney's Fees "
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••
either frivolous, unreasonable or without fooodation,and as sUch, Defendants should be
awarded attorney's fees and costs.

iI. LEGAL STANDARDS
A. Attorney's Fees

,In any~ivi1·action, the court may award to the prevailing party reasonable
attorney;sfees when such ~award to provided fot by ~fute.or by contract. I.R.C.P.
.

.

54(e)(1); Bellar v. Cen~rrusa, 106 Idaho 571, 57&,682 P.2d 524,531 (19&4). The
amount of any such award is withln.fue discretion of the court and is detennined with

Davidson v.Beto .Corp., ..
reference
to the fa~tors.·enumerat~d in Rule 54(e)(3), LR.C.P.
.
.
.
.'

, "

"

112 Idaho 560,570, 733P.2d 7&1, 791 (Ct. App.1986).
Idaho Code Section 12-121 gives the court discretion to award attorney's fees to
the prevailing party in any civil action. However, such an award is .only allowed when
the. court fmds <<that the case was brought, pursued or defended friyolously, urireasonab1Y·
. '

.

'

'

.

' .

'.

.

.

,
' .

orwithout foundation." I.R.C.P.54(e)(1). Idaho Code Section 12-120(3) allows.
awarding· ofattorney fees to· the prevailing party ifthe gravamen oithe suit was a
comniercial transaction. Idaho Code Section 12-120(1) allows aw~ding ~fattoroey fees
to the prevailing party lithe amou,nt pleaded is thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000) or
less.
B. Costs

:The court may·awardcosts to the prevailing party in a civil action. A prevailing
Par1:)r is entitled to ce~ costs as a matter ofriiht. LR.C.P. 54(d)(I)(C).Other costs are
a matter of discretionfor the court and ·maybegranted upon a showing. that such costs

.

.

.

Memorandum Opinion on Motion for Costs and Attorney~s Fees
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•

.

"

.

,

.

.

were necessary and exceptiqnai costs reasonably incurred that should be assessed against
the. other party ip the interest ofjustice. tR.C.P.54(d)(1)(D).

.

.

.

'

. It first must
be dete~ed
who was. the prevailing party . in th~. action.
"In
.
-.
.
detemiining which party prevailed in an action where there are

claims and co{mte;claims

between opposing parties, the court detennines Who·})revailed 'in the action.' That is, the
prevailing party question is examined and determined from an ov~rallvie:w, not a claim- .
.

.

'

.

bY7"claim analysis." Eighteen Mile Ran~h, LLC y, Nord Excavating & Paving, Inc" 141
Idaho 116, 719,117 P.3d 130, 133 (2005). Here, the Defendants successfully defe~ded
.

.

..

.'

..,.

'

against each of the Plaintiff's claims. Because the Plaintiff didn't prevail on any claims,
against the Beckers, the Defendants are the prevailing party.
. .

.
.

.

'

.

.

As the prevailing party, the Defendants seek attorn~y fees based on mUltiple·
alternative theories. First, the Defendants seek attorney fees based on a contractual
provision in the real estate purchase and sale agreement. "[W]here there is a valid·
contract between the parties which contains a provision for. an award of attorney· fees and
costs, the terms Qfthat contractual provisioli establish a right ~o an award of attorney fees
and costs." Farm CredIt Bank o/Spokane v. Wissel, 122 Idaho 565~ 568-69,836 P.2d
511,514-15 (1992). "In an action for misrepresentation in connection with the sale ofreal

property~ attorney fees on appeal may be awarded to the prevailing party pursUant t6 a
real estate contract." Bolognes~ v. Forte, 153 ldaho.857, 867,292 P.:3d 248,258 (2012).
The clause analyzed in Bolognese is the same provision here in the RE-21 .Real Estate
Purchase and Sale Agreement, which states:

Memorandmn Opillion on Motion for Costs and Attorney's Fees
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•
. If either·partY initiates or defend.s any arbitratio~ or legal action
or proceedirigs which are in any way connected with the .
..

.

Agreement, the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from
the non-prevailing

PartY reasonable costs and attorney's fees,

including such costs and fees on appeal.
.

.

.

.

Here, the Plaintiff brought this action agamst the Defendants alleging that the
.

. .

Defend~tsinade rnisrepresent~tions concerriingthe sale of the property at issue in the
.

.

sale agreement. As the Defendants $'e the prevailing party, this provision ofthe
agreement applies arid att~rney' s fees are awarded to the Defend~ts based upon the RE
21 Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement.
.

.

.'.

,"

,"

.

.,'

.

.. Furthermore, the Defendants would also receive attorney's fees based ·upon other
alternative claims. Under I.C. § 12-120(1), the pleadings here in the SecoJ1d Amended
Complatntwere for less than $35,000 sought. Therefore, under I.C.§ 12-120(1), the .
.

.

Defendants being the pre~ailing party could be awarded attorn~y' s fees based upon thi~
.

.

.


statute as well. There are thus two bases upon wlrich to award fees. The Plamtiff's suit
was not wholly frivolous, thus fees would not be allowed under I.e. § 12-121.
Findlng that awarding atto~ey' s fees is warranted, it must be deterrnin6o. what

..

GQnsti:tl.Hes. reasonable attorney's

<-

.

,

•.

..

fee~ this case. Idaho Rules
ofcivii ProcedUre Rule
.
,

.

,

.

54(e)(3) states that in the event the court grants attorney fees to a party or parties in a
civil action it sh81l.consider the following factors in determining the amount o~ such
fees: the time and labor. required, the novelty and difficulty ofthe questions, the skill
. requisite to perform the legal service properly and the experience and ability ofth~ .
attorney in the particular field of law, the prevailing charges for like work, whether the
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feeis fixed or contingent, the time limitations imposed by the client or the circumstances
of the case, the amount involved ~d the results obtained, the undesirability of me case, .
the nature and length ofthe professional relationship with the client, awards in similar
cases, the reasonable cost of automated legal research (Computer Assisted Legal
Research), if the court finds it was reasonably necessary i.ri pJ;'eparing a partyt~ case, and
any other factor which the court deemsappropriate.inthe particular case.
Here, the Defendants are seeking $55,290.65 in attorney's fees. \Vhile this may
.

"

.

,

.,....

,

,

seem unreasonable due to the fact that Second Amended Complaint stated th~t less than
$35?OOO was being sought iri the suit, the Defendants accrued approxim\itely $33,500 in '
attorney's fees defending this case before there was any mention by the Plaintiffthat
there would be a $35,000 limit in damages sought. Furthermore, Defendants counsel has
already discounted $11,504.07 ,in fees from
the 'total ru:nount
sought. In light
of this, and
' .
.
.
,

.

.

.

'

.

.

"

.

conSidering the reasonabie amount oftime and labor it takes to defend such claims, the
experience and ability of counsel, and the difficulty of the question, and the other factors
in Rule 54( e)(3), this Court awards $55,290.65 as a reasonable amount of attorney's fees.
,

"

. Lastly, the Defendants seek costs as a matter of right and discretionary costs '

a

underLR.C.P; 54(d)(1). Costs shall be allowed as matter of right to the prevailing party
or parties, unless otherwise ordered by the court. See LR. C.P. S4(d)(l )(A). Costs may be
award for additional items upon a showing that said costs were necessary ind exceptional
costs reasonably incurred, and should be in the interest ofjusti~e'assessed agalp.st the
adverse party. See I.R.C.P. 54(d)(1)(D). The Defendants are entitled to costs actually paid,
as a matter of right. See I.R.C.P. 54(d)(l)(A). Costs of$1,592.20 under LR.C.P.
54(d)(l)(C) are. awarded to ,the
Defendant as cost ·of. right to the, prevailing
partY. Costs, of
.'
.
,
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..

"

$246.08, under LRCP. 54(d)(1)(D) and 54(e)(3)(K), for Lexis research fees are awarded
to.the Defendants as necessary and exceptional·discretionaty costs to the prevailing party.
The remaining costs requested under LR.C.P. 54(d)(I)(D) for copies, postage, travel
expenses, and copies of court records were not necessary and exceptional discretionary .
costs, and therefore, are not awarded.

. IV. CONCLUSION
.

.

.

.

'.

"

.

'

. '

.

.

:

.

F or the foregoing reasons, the Defendants Motion for Fees and Costs is hereby
' .

'

"

.

.

.

'

.

.

GRANTED in the amoun:t $55,290.65 for·reasonable attorney's fees,·$.1,592.20 for cos~
as a matter of right, and $246.08 for discretionary costs for a total of $57,128.93~

Signed: --+6,qJ-1<c.L::.._-"'-.:_ _~p!--¥---

Jo
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Tara Gunderson, Deputy Clerk for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that
on the L\
day of
~
, 2014, I filed the original and caused to be
served a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing document: MEMORANDUM
DECISION GRANTING IN PART PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION to each of the persons as listed below:
David Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P.L.L.c.
P.O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, ID 83303

__ U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
_' _ Hand Delivery
Overnight Ml'Iil

Brooke Redmond
Tyler Rands
Wright Brothers Law Office, P.L.L.C
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, ID 83303

__ U.S. Mail, Pbstage Prepaid

J. Nick Crawford
Brassey, Crawford & Howell, P.L.L.C.
P.O. Box 1009
Boise, ID 83701

__ U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
__ Hand Delivery
_ _ Overnight Mail
V-- eVhO'1 \

../ -eY'i\~\ L__ _

__ Hand Delivery
_ ' _ Overnight Mail
VV\~'\ \

.,/ -e

~_ft/~_
' : "' _
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff,
Vs.
EILEEN BECKER,
Defendant.

Case No. CV-2011-0000691 D
NOTICE HEARING
Status Conference

-----------------------------)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above entitled matter is set for a
STATUS CONFERENCE on Wednesday, April 16, 2014, at 2:00 p.m. , via telephone
conference call, in the District Courtroom of the Minidoka County Courthouse. Counsel for
Plaintiff is requested to initiate the call to (208) 436-9041, and join all other parties into the
call.
DATED this ih day of April, 2014.

Notice of Hearing

1
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
1 hereby certify that on this ih day of April, 2014, I caused to be served a true and
correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below, and addressed to
the following:

1.

2.

3.

David W. Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P.L.L.C.
P.O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, ID 83303
Brooke B Redmond
Wright Brothers Law Office, PLLC
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls ID 83303

/ ' e-mail
wfs@magicvalleylaw.com

/

e-mail

bredmond@wrightbrotherslaw.com

J Nick Crawford

_/
_ ' e-mal'1

Brassey, Crawford & Howell, PLLC
P.O. Box 1009
Boise ID 83701

jnc@brassey.net

2

Notice of Hearing
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. CASSIA COUNTY COURT MINUTES
201 ~ APR 17
CV-2011-691

.

Humphreys vs. Becker

!

1

_ .- - - ' ._.

}

A 8: 27

II

CLE T OF THE CaU R"

Hearing type: Status .

CJ%

I

Hearing date: 04/16/2014
. Time: 1:59 p.m.
Judge: Jonathan Brody
Courtroom: Minidoka County District Courtroom-1
Court reporter: None
Saved to server

{

Minutes Clerk: Laurie McCall

I

1
I
I

Plaintiffs Counsel: David Gadd
Defendant's Counsel: Brooke Redmond

Both parties' counsels present by phone.
I

j

t

Court calls case and inquires re: status-No court reporter today. No objection from counsel.
Court addresses counse] on issuing judgment
2:01 p.m. - Ms. ·Redmond responds.
{

!

Court addresses counsel.
2:02 - p.m. Ms. Redmond responds.

Court responds. '.
2:03- Mr. Gadd responds.

Court responds and looks for amended judgment in shadow file-

I

2:04 p.m. - Ms Redmond responds and reads from filed document.

Court responds.

I

t .~-:ii

..;:.......... ·· .

!

;fa¥q¥,~

-j. . " . .;

\l';;~':'~:" .....~~~~."'- .:.. • _: ...

.. ... ....-

---

T-

~--~--

;",,~;(~:cl fe'ii'

--
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le(,:

2:05 p.m. - Ms. Redmond responds.

t

Court responds and addresses counsel. Inquires from counsel on language.

1

2:06 p.m. - Ms Redmond responds. Would like called second amended judgment and
would draft.
2:07 p.m. - Mr. Gadd reponds and agrees.
Court responds and addresses counsel.
2:08 p.m. - Mr. Gadd responds.
Ms. Redmon clarifys.
Mr. Gadd agrees.
Court responds.
2;08 p.m. - Ms. Redmond responds.
Court responds. Send to Minidoka for signature then will give to Cassia clerk to file.
2;09 p.m. - Ms Redmond responds.
Court addresses counsel and inquires ·if anything further. Nothing further.
2:10 p.m. Court in recess.

I\
tI
1
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TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT rW'l:JITtlESTAl'-E- - - 
OF IDAHO, TN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA COll"6tll

PR \ 1 PI 5: 0 1

R
CLL{.' - (lIE-CO
u
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES , husband and wife,
Plaintiff,
vs.
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN
and JANE BECKER, husband and wife;
SHEILA B. ADAMS , an individual;
JERRY HINES, an individual;
CENTURY 21 RIVERSIDE REALTY, an
Idaho general partnership; JOHN DOES
1-10, and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or
other legal entities,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No . CV-2011-691

SECOND AMENDED JUDGMENT

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Judgment is hereby entered in favor of Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Becker and Jane
Becker dismissing with prejudice all claims Plaintiffs Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries
brought against said defendants in this matter. In addition, Judgment is hereby entered in favor
of Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Becker and Jane Becker and against Plaintiffs Robert
Humphries and Becky Humphries for the sum of Fifty-Seven Thousand One Hlmdred TwentyEight and 9311 OOths Dollars ($57,128.93), together with interest thereon at the legal rate of
interest per annum from the date hereof until.
DA TED this

d

day of April, 2014.

Ho

- 1-

~

~

Second Amended Judgment
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

The undersigned, a Deputy Clerk of the Court of Cassia County, hereby certifies that on
,2014, he/she caused a true and conect copy of the
the \~ day of
foregoing Second Amended Judgment to be served via the method indicated upon the following:

¥ \

David W. Gadd
Worst, Fitzgerald & Stover, P.L.L.C .
P.O. Box 1428
Twin Falls, ID 83303

J. Nick Crawford
Brassey, Crawford & Howell, PLLC
203 W. Main Street
P.O. Box 1009
Boise, ID 83701-1009
Brooke B. Redmond
WRIGHT BROTHERS LA W OFFICE, PLLC
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, ID 83303
Facsimile No. (208) 733-1669

-2 -

~

~

[v-(
[
[
[

]
]
]

[v(
[ ]
[ ]
[

]

[vf
[ ]
[
[

]
]

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand-Delivered
Overnight Mail
Facsimile

Second Amended Judgment

.J
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Brooke B. Redmond [ISB No. 7274]
Tyler Rands [ISB No. 7993]
WRIGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC
1166 Eastland Drive North
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, ID 83303
Telephone No. (208) 733-3107
Facsimile No. (208) 733-1669
e-mail: BRedmond@WrightBrothersLaw.com

r-

I· ,'"

\,

~[jFI

~

I

'

,
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I

•

,
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Attorneys for Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Becker and Jane Becker

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife,

)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN )
and JANE BECKER, husband and wife;
)
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual;
)
JERRY HINES, an individual;
)
CENTURY 21 RIVERSIDE REALTY, an )
Idaho general partnership; JOHN DOES
)
1-10, and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or )
other legal entities,
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV-2011-691

APPLICATION AND AFFIDAVIT
FOR WRIT OF EXECUTION

----------------------------)
STATE OF IDAHO
County of Twin Falls

)
) ss:
)

I, Brooke B. Redmond, being first duly sworn, and upon personal knowledge of the facts
and circumstances recited herein, depose and state:

APPLICA TION AND AFFIDAVIT FOR WRIT OF EXECUTION - 1
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1.

I am over the age of 18 years, and I am an attorney for Defendants Eileen Becker,

Allen Becker and Jane Becker in this case.
2.

A Second Amended Judgment was entered against the Plaintiffs Robert

Humphries and Becky Humphries in this case on April 17, 2014.
3.

The total amount of the Second Amended Judgment against the Plaintiffs was

$57,128.93.
4.

Plaintiffs have paid a total of $0.00.

5.

Post-judgment interest has accrued in the amount of$238.38.

6.

The total amount of the above-described Second Amended Judgment equals

$57,367.31.

Further your affiant sayeth naught.
DATED this

f l day of May, 2014.

Brooke B. Redmond

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me this ~ day of May, 2014.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho
My Commission Expires: Z·LP· !K
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Brooke B. Redmond [ISB No. 7274]
Tyler Rands [ISB No. 7993]
WRlGHT BROTHERS LAW OFFICE, PLLC
1166 Eastland Drive North
P.O. Box 226
Twin Falls, ID 83303
Telephone No. (208) 733-3107
Facsimile No. (208) 733-1669
e-mail: BRedmond@WrightBrothersLaw.com

zm~ V1R~ 16 ; ' 10 10

~

Attorneys for Defendants Eileen Becker, Allen Becker and Jane Becker

IN THE DISTRlCT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRlES and BECKY
HUMPHRlES, husband and wife,

)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN )
and JANE BECKER, husband and wife;
)
)
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual;
JERR Y HINES , an individual;
)
CENTURY 21 RlVERSIDE REALTY, an )
Idaho general partnership; JOHN DOES
)
1-10, and CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or )
other legal entities,
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV-2011-691

APPLICATION AND AFFIDAVIT
FOR WRIT OF CONTINUING
GARNISHMENT

---------------------------)
STATE OF IDAHO
County of Twin Falls

)
) ss:
)

I, Brooke B. Redmond, being first duly sworn, and upon personal knowledge of the facts
and circumstances recited herein, depose and state:
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1.

I am over the age of 18 years, and I am an attorney for Defendants Eileen Becker,

Allen Becker and Jane Becker (collective, the "Defendants") in this case.
2.

A Second Amended Judgment was entered in favor of Defendants against the

Plaintiffs Robert Humphries and Becky Humphries in this case on April 17, 2014.
3.

The total amount of the Second Amended Judgment against the Plaintiffs was

$57,128.93.
4.

Plaintiffs have paid a total of $0.00.

5.

Post-judgment interest has accrued in the amount of $238.38.

6.

The total amount due on the above-described Second Amended Judgment equals

$57,367.31.
7.

To the best of Defendants' knowledge, the judgment debtor, Robert Humphries, is

employed by Faith Baptist Church of Burley, Idaho, Inc., whose business address is 335 W. 13th
St., Burley, ID 83318.
Further your affiant sayeth naught.
DATED this ~ day of May, 2014.

Brooke B. Redmond

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me this.h day of May, 2014.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho
My Commission Expires: l·lp· \<6
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CASS IA CCU iH Y

Maureen Newton
P.O. Box 132
Heyburn, Id 83336

Z2iJUN 3 AfT) 9 08

Clerk of the Court
Court of Appeals
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, 10 83720-0101
DOCKET NO. 41897

HUMPHRIES

v.
BECKER, et al

NOTlCE OF TRANSCRIPT LODGED
Notice is hereby given that on May 30, 2014, I e-mailed

a PDF transcript on appeal

consisting of iSS pages, proceedings held June 4, 2012, August 3, 2012, November 2, 2012 and
January 14, 2013 for the above-referenced appeat with the District Court Clerk for the county
of Cassia, in the Fifth Judicial District.

A PDF copy has been emarled to sctfilings@idcDurts.net.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

ROBERT HUMPHRlES and BECKY
HUMPHRlES, husband and wife
Plaintiff -Appellants,

Supreme Court Case No. 41897
District Court Case No. CV 2011-691 *D

v.
EILEEN BECKER, an individual; ALLEN and
JANE BECKER, husband and wife
Defendants-Respondents,

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE

and
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual; JERRY
HINES, an individual; CENTURY 21
RlVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho general
Partnership; JOHN DOES 1-10; and
CORPORATION XYZ and/or other legal
Entities,
Defendants.
I, Joseph W. Larsen, Clerk of the District Court, of the Fifth Judicial District of the State of
Idaho, in and for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that the foregoing documents in the aboveentitled cause were compiled under my direction and are true and correct copies of the pleadings,
documents and papers designated to be included under Rule 28, Notice of Appeal and the entire
reporter's transcript of the Sentencing Hearing.
I do further certify that all exhibits offered or admitted in the above-entitled cause and
confidential exhibits will be lodged with the Clerk of the Supreme Court.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Seal ofsaid Court on
the

3tY-

day of

0Un e

, 2014.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA
ROBERT HUMPHRIES and BECKY
HUMPHRIES, husband and wife
Supreme Court Case No. 41897
Plaintiffs-Appellants,
Cassia County No. CV 2011-691 *0
v.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
EILEEN BECKER, and individual; ALLEN and
JANE BECKER, husband and wife
Defendants-Respondents
and
SHEILA B. ADAMS, an individual; JERRY
HINES, and individual; CENTURY 21
RIVERSIDE REALTY, an Idaho general
partnership; JOHN DOES 1-10; and
CORPORATIONS XYZ and/or other legal
entities,
Defendants.
I, Alejandra Castillo, Deputy Clerk of the District Court of the Fifth Judicial District of
the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that I have personally served
or mailed, by X United States mail, _

hand delivery, one copy of the Clerk's Record and

Court Reporter's Transcript to the following Attorney's in this cause as follows:
Brooke B. Redmond
PO Box 226
. Twin Falls, Idaho 83303

Richard J. Worst
PO Box 83303
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand the affixed seal of the said Court

this~dayof

JUne..

,2014.
Joseph W. Larsen
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

By:

s4Gddk

Alejandra Castillo, Deputy Clerk
CERTIFICA TE OF SERVICE - 1
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